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Survey says most would support a new library
By STEVE KELLMAN Northville City Hall as part of that request, the mlilage request and location. People who undecided. Other sites, Including the Open Door
Staff Writer Board members have conducted the took the time to fill out the written question- As for the Cady Street location, a large ma- Christian Church and the former Ford Valve
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The majority of Northville residents would
be happy to fund a new district library for 1.5
mills, and most would prefer a location on
Cady Street behind the recreation center and
city hall.

Those are the results of a random phone
survey recently conducted by the Northville
District Public Library Board, to gauge the
community's reaction to its plans to seek be-
tween 1 -2 voter-approved mills to fund a dis-
trict library.

The board may seek funding for anew two-
story. 25.000-square-foot building to replace
the existing 6,000-square-foot facility in

Northville City Hall as part of that request.
Board members have conducted the

survey in conjunction with two public hear-
ings and a written questionnaire distributed
through the library and the Northville Re-
cord. They sought feedback on three ques-
tions: whether residents would be willing to
pay 1.5 mills to fund a new building, how
they felt about the Cady Street location, and
what they wanted from their library in terms
of facility, collections and services.

The survey, together with the written
questionnaire, was designed with inpu t from
Dr. Joseph Ohren. a statistician from East-
ern Michigan University. Dr. Ohren said a
random survey was needed to gain a valid in -
dication of how residents at large felt about

the miilage request and location. People who
took the time to fill out the written question-
naire, he argued, would likely be either
strongly In favor of or strongly opposed to li-
brary services in general.

Dr. Ohren recommended phoning at least
300 people In order to reach at least 100. Af-
ter selecting names at random from the
Northvule Mother's Club directory, trained li-
brary volunteers called 300 people by Dec. 3
and conducted phone Interviews with 180 of
them.

Of the 172 registered voters who re-
sponded. 102 people or 59 percent said they
would approve 1.5 mills to build and operate
a new library, while 16 percent said they
would not and a full 25 percent were

undecided.
As for the Cady Street location, a large ma -

jority of 142 respondents or 83 percent said
the location was acceptable, while five per-
cent found the site unacceptable and 12 per-
cent were undecided.

Board member Wendy Gutowski said she
was thrilled with the results.

"It's wry encouraging. I think, to see that
more than half the people have agreed to su -
port us in full, and It's certainly promising
that 25 percent are willing to listen." she
said.

Gutowski was also pleased that the
board's efforts to whittle down the number of
potential sites had aparenuy paid off.

Other sites. Including the Open Door
Christian Church and the former Ford Valve
Plant, were rejected before the board dusted
off a set of 1976 plans for a new facility on
Cady Street and took another look at them.

"I don't think weVe wasted all that hard
work.* Gutowski said. "I think that's paid
off."

Board members have also received at least
295 of the written surveys published In the
NorthvOle Record and distributed through
local libraries. The results of those surveys,
which also ask for input on the types of li-
brary services that residents would like to
see. should be compiled within the next
week.
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Northville High School sophomore Kajal Par- lence" winners. Her story, "I Can Hear the
f kh was selected for publication in the Detroit Ocean," won her the 1992 Free Press Writing
Free fresssampter issue of "Award of Excel- Awards contest.

High school student's writing
published as example for others
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

It's not every day that a high
school student's writlngis honored
in a regional competition.

It's even more rare when a stu-
dent's work Is singled out as an ex-
ample for other writers.

That's what happened to North -
ville High School sophomore Kajal
Parikh, whose short story titled "I
Can Hear the Ocean" was given an
Award of Excellence In the
1992-93 Detroit Free Press Writing
Awards Contest.

The story was also Included in a

recently-released Free Press ma-
gazine that was published "in the
belief that samples of some of the
best student writing submitted In
1992-93 will serve as an inspira-
tion to other students.*

While the modest 15-year-old
claims. "It's not that big of a dea!,"
her ninth-grade English teacher
Nancy Brown Is Justifiably proud.
Brown noted that only three of her
students have ever had their work
included In the Free Press
magazine.

Brown, who taught Parikh's en-
riched ninth grade english. said
she encourages her students to

show their work outside the
school .Atotalofl8NHSstudents
took awards In last year's Free
Press competition, while 34 were
honored the year before that, she
said.

"I believe in contests very
strongly, and so as part of the hen-
ors ninth grade curriculum I had
them enter contests." she said. "A
lot of students won. but the very
idea that someone's writing was
chosen as a model for other wri ters
is very exciting."

Continued oa 16

Mixed-use development approved
despite some trustees' concerns
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The WindRIdge Haggerty Road
Planned Unit Development (HPUD)
agreement Is now a done deal, but it
didn't get there without controversy.

Northvule Township's board of
trustees voted 6-0 (Treasurer Rick
Engeliand was absent) In favor of the
deal at its Dec. 9 meeting. Some
members of the board, however,
voiced concerns over Supervisor Ka-
ren Baja's signing the agreement on
Dec. 1 before the board gave a formal
yea or nay to the matter.

Responding to the criticism. Baja
said that the langauge of the agree-
ment expressly states that it requires
the approval of the board and plan-
ning commission to be legally valid.

She also said that she had no in-
tention of usurping the board's au-
thority when she signed the mea-
sure, but did so only to help the pro-
ject's developer meet a closing date
for the retail store involved In the
landmark deal. Other members of
the board said they supported Baja's
action.

With the Dec. 7 commission and
Dec. 9 board approvals, the Win-

dRidge H PUD took another s tep away
from the drawing board and toward
reality. Planned for the comer of Se-
ven Mile and Haggerty Roads, the de-
velopment is unique—the first in the
township to Incorporate both resi-
dential and commercial projects into
a single design.

The plan calls for a 101-lot subdi-
vision of single family homes to share
64.1 acres with a Home Depot. The
100.000 square foot retail store will
sell home improvement products of
all kinds. The homes, developer Da-

Continued on 27

Township moves one step closer to
composting site agreement with BFI
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

How do you spell composting?
B-F-l.
Browning Ferris Industries and

Northville Township are edging
closer to agreement on allowing a

composting facility near Six Mile and
Napier Roads. The two sides took
another step In that direction on Dec.
9.

The township's board of trustees
voted 5-1 (Treasurer Rick Engeliand
was absent) for a motion which ex-
pressed the municipality's general

intention to work out a contract with
BFI permitting the composting
center.

The measure is essentially a good-
will gesture, aconcretebut not legally
binding afllrmaUon to BFI that the

Continued on 23

Blue ribbon committee
supports revised budgets
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Northville Public Library and
Northvule Youth Assistance won po-
tential increases to their budgets last
week after a special blue ribbon com-
mittee was empaneled to hear their
requests.

The library, which found that its
original budget projections for Fiscal
Year 1994 would fall short due to un-
anticipated increases In Wayne Oak-
land library Federation fees and
worker salaries, faced the possibility

Test wells
installed
at former
station
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Northville clothier Charles La-
pham stopped by the Northville City
Council Monday night to obtain per-
mission to locate more groundwater
testing wells on dty property.

Lapham. whose son owns the for-
mer Cal's Car Care station at 202 W.
Main S t , Is overseeing the continu-
ing cleanup efforts at the site. Having
already obtained council approval for
three test wells In front of Northville
City Hall. Lapham needed permis-
sion for two more in the dty right-of-
way along the east side ofwing Street
after falling to reach a similar agree-
ment with the owner of the gravel lot
east of the property.

"We ran into a little glitch with the
DNRs other request to drill on the
east side of Wing Street, because we
were unable to come to an agreement
with the landowner." Lapham said.

The property, formerly Phil's 76
service station, was cleaned up after
the station was demolished and is
owned by the Long Development Co.

Council members unanimously
granted Lapham's request to put the
two wells on dty righ t-of- way Ins tead
of on the gravel lot.

Monitoring wells were scheduled
to be installed in front of dty hall yes-
terday, and Lapham hoped to install
the wells on the east side of Wing
Street at the same time.

The wellheads will be flush with
the surface of the ground, and they
can be driven on.

The Laphams, who have already
Installed eight testing wells on the
Cal's Car Care site, are still trying to
determine the extent of underground
contamination at the former gas
station.

The scries of test wells should help
determine the extent to which
groundwater off the site has been
contaminated, and the boundaries of
any potential contamination plume.
The groundwater under the site flows
to the southwest. Lapham said.

The site was tested for contamin-
ants in January after test borings re-
vealed the presence of petroleum
vapor In the soil. As part of the clea-
nup, five fuel tanks between 500 and
8.000 gallons in size, and a sixth
smaller oil tank, were pulled from the
site and 80 cubic yards of soil were
hauled away Jan. 25.

The excavated sites were then
lined with polyethylene sheeting and
refilled with sand and gravel.

The site was then tested for a se-

CooUaned on 18

of further cutbacks after the town-
ship cut its contribution by another
$6,000.

Since the library is funded Jointly
according to the shared services for-
mula, the move would have forced
the city to cut its contribution by ab-
out $4,000 to follow the formula.

Township trustees were targeting
a $10,000 line item In the library's
budget intended to allow the library
to hold a special election next year for
passage of Its district library plan,
but dty officials noted that the
shared services agreement does not

allowa munldpality to target specific
items in a shared service program
other than salaries.

In the meantime, the city council
declined to approve NYA's request for
an increase in its budget that would
have cost the city an additional
$2,000 in this year's budget.

NYA Director Mary Ellen King had
revised the program's budget upward
after the council approved it earlier
this year, saying the Increase was
necessary to cover the depletion of a

Continued on IS

Appreciation time
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

U.S. postal workers delivered plenty of holiday charm on
Customer Appreciation Day earlier this month. Above,
Judy Buffmyer, postmaster of the Northville olffice, hands
out hugs and kisses (the candy variety) to customers who
showed up for the function. Cookies, coffee and other
goodies were also available.
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Community Calendar
Golaneventyouwantpeoptetoknowabout?We'Ube

gladtoifKhideUlnlhe'CornnuwityCalendar.'JiLstsub-
mttUtothenewspaperoffice. 104W.MainSL.bymailor
In person: or fax Items to 359-1050. The deadline (s 4
p.tn Monday for thai Thursday's calendar.

TODAY, DECEMBER 16

TOPSrTake Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9 a m at the Northvllle Area Senior Citizens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

NEW Utm BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnatlonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "Discovering New Life" and "Healing Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northvllle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

PRS-SCHOOL HOLDIAY HAPPENING: Sunny
Pointe Child Care Center Is celebrating the season with
a special Holiday Happening from 4-7 p.m. at 19149Fry
Rd.. comer of 7MileRd.There will be Christmas treats,
seasonal crafts to make and storytelling by "Christmas
Cheer". All are welcome and there Is no charge. Call to
RSVP by 12/15 at 347-6580.

NORTHVIIXE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northvllle Action Council meets at 7 p.m. at Northville
a ty Hall. 215 W. Main. For information, call 349-5201.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The Lex-
ington Commons Homeowners Association Board of Di-
rectors meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Lexington Condo dub-
house. Everyone Is Invited.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The

Northville Historical Society Board of Directors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Cady Inn In Mill Race Historical Village.

CHRISTMAS CONCERTiThe Northville High School
Chris Unas Concert will be held at 7:30 p.m. In the high
school audl torium. The concert will be directed by Mary
Kaye Pryce. Tickets are S3.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Uvonia Civic Center Library. 32777 Five Mile. Tonight's
meeting will be the Christmas party. For Information
and a reading list call Zb Chlsnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17

OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple at Main
and Center.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY: Friends of the
Northville Public library will meet at 9:15 a.m. at the li-
brary. 215 W. Main.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 19

SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:
Single Place will meet from 10-10:45 a-m. In the library
lounge at First Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathering Is open to single adults, regardless of
church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. Formore
Information, call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for
single parents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the First
United Methodist Church ofNorthvUle. Public welcome.
The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP. educator
and psychologist

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m.forbrunchatMalnCentre Grille. 146S. Cen-
ter St , Northvllle. The group Is organized for the pur-
pose of providing friendship, caring and sharing for all
single adults. Everyone Is welcome: just come in and
ask for Single Place.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 20

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p. m. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St In
the Scout Building.

SENIORPINOCKLE: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St in the Sc-
out Building.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DAR chapter meets
at 9417Ivanhoe In Plymouth at 1p.m. for tea.The prog-
ram will be *A little Girts Doll*. For more Information
about the Daughters of the American Revolution, call
455-9427 or 453-1774.

KIWANIS: Northvllle Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main S t

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Charlsse Ityan at 420-2045. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northvllle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: NorthvlHe City Council meets at 8
p.m. at city hall. 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21

OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The NorthviUe Optimist
Club meeU at the Northvllle Senior Citizens Building
2 S w c X s t . . at 7:30a.m. For more Information, call
Dave Vincent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The North-
vffle Community Chamber of Commerce holdsabreak-

$12f
at7^amatRUDesItoteunnonNorth.

d. Reservations ($10 for members, $12fornon-
£ E are requested. Call 349-7640 for more
Information.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
olav volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
£ffiKcoriununltyC>nter.3(X3W.MaInStFor
TOreSTBtIoncalllhecenterat349-0203orKarlPc-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northvllle Rotary Club meets
at noon at the First Presbyterian Church of Northvllle.
200 E. Main.

FAMILY SUPPORT NETWORK: Family Support
Network of Michigan meets at Old Village School from
7-9 p.m. The group offers support for families or child-
ren with special needs. Babysitting * avatoble. ForIn-
formation, call Naomi Brandon at 349-8205 or Kim-
beriy Anderson at 420-3571.

ARTS COMMISSION: Northville Arts Commission
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northvllle City Hall. 215 W. Main
St.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES

5:30 p.m. Worship for Families with Children (Nursery)
7:30 p.m. Carols, Communion & Candlelight Worship (Nursery)
10:30 p.m. Festival Worship, Choirs, Communion & Candlelight

NEW YEAR'S EVE WORSHIP - 7M0 P.M.

PASTOR CHARLES FOX 474-0584 PASTOR DAN CAVE
23225 Gill Road - Farmington Hills

3 blocks W. of Farmington Road/ 3 blocks S. of Grand River

4 FODORS 4
A Christmas Tree Farm with an Elf Tbeme

Cut your own or choose from our
Premium Quality Fresh Cut 3 ft. to 18 ft.

POTS • Austrian, Scotch, White
SPRUCE - Blue, White
FIR - Douglas, Concolor, Frasler (pn-cutoofy) nob le ipn

• POTTED TREES • WREATHS • ROPING
• GRAVE BLANKETS • CEITOERFIECES

Larger Trees, Qlfts, Refreshments
FREE WAGON RIDES •

ELFLAND WITH ANIMALS •
WARM BARN

• Saws and Machine Cleaning Provided
• Trees Have Been Pne-prfced In Meld

• 10 to 6 DAILY
tiatural • No Herbicides or Pesticides

FREE TREE WRAPPING
WmiTtflS AD

1-94 WEST, EXIT 150
3560 Burtch Rd., 3V« Miles South of

Qrass Lake Traffic light. Signs
517-522-4982

f~~SUPER COUPON~I f~ SUPER COUPON ~~|I aurttt uuurun INSTALLATION SPECIAL
GALLONS PER DAY

MAXIMUM

INSTALLATION SPECIAL

-I O
I O

498F
. CouCOfl C W t be t&rbr*G w8fi *ny cC^f CftW , , Coupon ca~noi ot ccno^tw won ary cr*t one >
| Eipm «•»» I £<P«s 12-2C-W I
I ^*~mm •——J [ _ _ ^ » H ^ BV^B H i > ^ ^ H W • ' ii ^»^J

FsupiR COUPON""!
INSTALLATION SPECIAL I j INSTALLATION SPECIAL |

ELECTRONIC DIGITAL ' MECHANICAL SETBACK
SET BACK THERMOSTAT I I THERMOSTAT

7 Days each
Programmable

| F 9 M ,
Reg.-238.95

Coupon e»r«< 6« comt*«S • « »>, a t * eflw . . Coupon » » » b« c«mt»»o wennj oe«r d *Coupon e * « i b« comoned • * »nj o W Oder
^ ^ E»pcn IJ-M-M I

'e^L I**t FURNACE
INSTALLATION SPECIAL

Rag. $1439.95

INSTALLED & RUNNING
Model GFA050

For Hoc** Up to 1.000 *q. f t

BERGSTROM'S
plumbing • heating • cooling

30633 Schoolcraft, Livonia
(Stlmta Abntnaa & MiddtelMii)

HOURS: MOM.-FRI. 7:30-6; SAT. «M 522-1350

Flash a smile.
Anywhere.
KODAK FUN SAVER 35
Camera with Flash

• 35 mm film, camera and flash in one
• 24 exposures of KODAK GOLD 400 Film
• great when light or sun is low
• return entire camera for processing and recycling

W

As [art of Kodak's enwroommul »cooo prognn. processors «rt
*&rd K) rcffinlOCUrUN MrtK 35 O w n s B fcdjjt lor rtevdag.

/STOP 3B33 Grand H w
FarningtaiMk

THE N0HTHVUE HECOfiO
Pubfcfwd Each Monte? «nd VtmStf By Th» Northvtlf H*xrt

104 W. Uiin
Nonhvll*. UxHjtn «187

Stand O«a Po«no« P*J
Al N o * H ^ tliM

Sutxcrjieon R*««:
IntU* Counte $2G on* ) w .

ASt*x&*y<*&tx*bvi CarrcunicBlom Can. PotmasMr. itrd *Hm* ch»r«« lo Th«Ncnfivl» Record.

7(31»3<917CC|HcmtTc>nNm

^Mp«rec^pUSca«Qn ol«n a*VMIt«nM tritf owiMuu f ^
. PoumaiMr. Mnd addraw Om^m » TM» Northvtk Fteesn). Poet OBIe» Box <7Q. Ho*»B. Ml

PuMcafeft Numb«r USPS 386830

Seasons Greetings
from the

Gasterlines

Enbrgnl K> show d«j.L

The Gift

Ihai Expresses Your feelinfis:

MOVADO* CLASSIC MUSEUM8

The legendary watch dial, acknowledged a* a hjtlmark

in modern design, is now in ihe permanent collections oi ten

museums around the world. The 18 larjt gold micron i'inish

case is water-light to 99 foe); the movement, quartz.

The watch is a tribute to Movado Swiss craftsmanship.

NhNorthville Diamond Jewelers
designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations

201 E. Main Street at flutton
Downtown Northville

313-348-6417

NILFORD LfiNES
NORTON'S LftNDlNG

685-8745
NEW YEWS EVE PARTIES

Moonlight Mixed
No-Top Doubles 8 Singles

3 0 0 First 10 pm

ClQla Party in Lounge
Happy Hoar 7 to 9 pm

Entertainment & Dancing 9 pm
Fovon B Champagne Toast and Mot BafM Dinner

& ENDS, NEW &

SKI SALE
FRI, DEC. 17,12-9 »SAT, DEC. 18,10-6 • SUN", DEC. 19,12-5

WE HAVE GATHEREO UPAU.THEUSEO ALPW£ MEP.CHANWSE. COOS »ENDS,NEW4USED
(OVER 1000 PR Of A1IWE BOOTS.-SKIS, 8WONGS. ANO PaES FOR MEN. W0MEM STOQSmBM

003.1.3 BAVAi^>«We6J»S|iQe5JlPWrrAaTO<^THEf| DOWNSTAIRS N Otp^ iNCSKA?!
STORE. 101 TOWNSENO. CORNEfl Of PlEBCE. 00WNT0WN BRWNGKAM. GO TO THE BACK DOOR
EPflTiteuvavTO:»wrs<^£G^ANDCARmroN«>u>rscpao)^^ •'

. » STYLES i BARGAIN PRICED. \F YOU ARE LOOKING K M SOME GOOO USED SWGEWl. • i
THIS S ITT A SKI BAHGAW HUVTER-S PARADISE. i

H.A. Piraka, M.D., EA.C.O.G.
Diplomate

American Board of

Obstetrics/Gynecology

announces

his new Livonia location:

20224 Farmington Road
Livonia

(313) 477-4440

Medical staff
member of
St. Mary Hospital

also located at
8191N. Wayne Road

Westland

(313) 261-3400

NOW OPEN
THE ALL NEW

MITCH
HOUSEY'S

^9 A£ We've Got It
Here On

NEW YEAR'S EVE
om 10 p.m. to 4 a.m.

DANCING
to the

Showcasemen
PREMIUM BAR PKG

BREAKFAST

scrambled eggs
& pork sausage
served at 2 a.m

I • » - . ""< • ' i l Mr " .

Reservations Accepted for * i 5
< - ^ ^ "

EARLY NEW YEAR'S EVE D I N N E R W
from 5 p.m. . Out by 9

J
28500 Schoolcraft

LIVONIA • 425 5520
OPEN 6 DAYS'

DAILY MOfJ -SAT .i! 11 00 A M

i\
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News Briefs
CHWSTMAS ROPING: The Northville Chamber of Conunerce

is selling holiday cedar roping. Sixty -foot colls are available for $ 18. For
information, call 349-7640.

CO-OP CLASS: Northville Co-op Preschool will open a new
Wednesday PM two's class in January. Those Interested may call
Nancy at 348-1791.

ARTS SERIES: The Northville Arts Commission will bring back
its Michael Farrell Lecture series in 1994. Farrell, an associate profes-
sor of art history at the University of Windsor, will speak on the 17th
century masters Rembrandt, Peter Paul Rubens and Jan Vermeer on
Jan. 20. Feb. 17 and March 17, respectively.

All lectures wtfl take place in the Northville High School Forum at
7:30 p.m. Season tickets are $15, available in advance. Individual tick-
ets sell for $6 at the door. For Information, call 349-6104.

HOLIDAY VIDEOS: The Northville Public Library will present the
holiday videos "Victor* and Trolls and the Christmas Express" begin-
ning at 1 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 18, for school-aged children. All prog-
rams last one hour. Pre-school children must have a parent or adult
supervisor in the library with them during the program.

LUMINARIES FOR SALE: Boy Scout Troop 903 is offering
Christmas luminaries for sale, with 10 luminaries In a kit for $4.50.

Members of the troop have assembled about 1,000 of the lumina-
ries, which are small candles anchored inside white paper bags.

Money raised from the sale will be used to purchase a new trip trailer
for the 30-phis scouts in the troop.

The luminaries will be available for purchase until Just before
Christmas.

For information, call John Beemer. 349-3823.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-On-Wheels. the volunteer drivers'
service that takes prepared meals from Alien Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area, is in need of new and substi-
tute drivers. Meals are usually ready to be delivered by 11 a. m. Kitchen
helpers are also needed, and come in to help around 10:30.

Those Interested in volunteering should call Marcie at 349-9661
(10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday through Friday), or Judy at 348-1761.

Couple
offering
a $1,000
reward
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Vandals who damaged one North-
vllleTownship couple's property may
soon regret their actions. There's a
price on their heads.

The couple, who wish to remain
anonymous, have offered a $1,000
reward for Information leading to the
apprehension of the offenders.

"We decided enough was enough*
said the woman. *My husband Is furi-
ous; rm furious. We hope this might
encourage someone to come
forward."

Unknown persons on Monday
night tore Christmas tights from
trees in front of the couple's home
and damaged a yard light Their resi-
dence is located on Edenderry Drive,
south of Seven Mile between Sheldon
and Beck.

The couple filed a police report on
the Incident Tuesday morning and
decided to make the reward request.

The cost isn't really high." the wo-
man said. "It's the principle."

The vandalism definitely drained
some of thejoy out of the holiday sea-
son for them, she added.

"Rreally takes the starch right out
of you," she said.

Anyone with Information about
this incident can call 344-1323 or
349-1084.

Furnish Your Home Office Now,
And Macauley's Will Furnish

Bush Typing Stand
• With drop leaf

• Eleganl, library Ook finish

• Assembly required
Mfr.li it $77.95 BSH-OP529

SALE $34.00*

Big Savings.
We've slashed prices on the

best names in home and small
office furniture. Save big on a

wide variety of products,
including the two great deals
shown here. But hurry, sale

ends December 31 st.
•Pick-up prices ooty. Detivwy extra.

k«.V vn*

Sauder Student Desk
• Rich, American Oalc finish
• Drawer with metal runners

• Assembly required
Mfr.LJjt $77.95 SAW5130-KD

SALE $49.00*

Service. Supplies. Solutions.

Novi« 344-4777 Rochester • 652-2121 Southfield • 569-1376 Troy • 689-1038
West Oob \ 434 Main Street 12 Mile ot SoutfifieM Rd. Troy Commons

Aerou from Twelve Oaks S. of University Dr. M-W-T-F 8:30-6; Tues. 8:30-7; E. 8!g Beaver at Rochester Rd.
M-F 9-9; Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12-5 M-F 8:30-6; Sat.lO-o; Son. 12-5 Sot.10-5; Sun. 12-5 M-f 8:30-6; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5

GRANJD RIVER CATERED LIVING

"When you need more than a
place to live, we're here to help/'
Our catered living program allows
many seniors to continue to live
busy active lives. We help by
providing a broad range of services
from which to choose, including 3
delicious meals daily, monitoring of
self-administered medications,
housekeeping, laundry,
transportation
shopping and
other services.

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

810-476-7478

Grand River Village's catered living
program provides many older adults
the opportunity to maintain a
lifestyle free from institutional
housing. Our affordable monthly
rates provide you with your own

beautiful single story garden
apartment where you can live

life your way, even
when you need a
little extra help.

r,Please clip and mail to Grand River Village i
Grand River Village Please call I

36550 Grand River
Between Halsted & Drake

Farmington Hills
Open 8:30-5:00 Mon.-Fri. _

10-5 Saturday 12-5 Sunday JLfZ.

36550 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Kills, Ml 4833S
YES! Picas* send m« a FREE brochure

Name(s)
Address
City

(810) 476-7478

. Stale. Zip
one ( ) J

Have A Jolly Holiday Season

City spirit
Unique gifts with a city theme are available
through the Northville Chamber of Com-
merce. Among the items for sale are etched
coffee mugs ($10), decks of playing cards
($8), bars of soap ($1), license plates ($7) and
postcards ($1). Also available are gift

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

wrapped cookbooks ($20) and holiday cedar
roping ($18 for a 60-foot coil). The chamber
office, at 195 S. Main, is open Monday
through Friday 9 a.m.-4 p.m. For information,
call 349-7640.

FREE HUMIDIFIER
' X-mas
Specials'1

on Set
Back

Thermostats
&

Air Cleaners

49BG OR BF
With any Carrier
Furnace Installed

Expires 12-31-93

Carrier

s

^ m

LEADERSHIP
DEALER"

^ 'WereThe Inside Guys.jj
€rv €hlers Company
Established 1961 Unlimited Ucense and Insured

30885 8 Mile Road Livonia 442-8500

A Choice Community
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.

• Security, private roads and entrance.

• Emergency medical call service.

• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,
home health care, and assisted living.

• Home and lawn maintenance.

• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,
Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. Po(>k"fJ OfPi'M!

Call Joan at (313) 477-1646 today, for more information.
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Police News

Housebreaker makes off with freeze-dried funds
A Northvilk Green resident re-

ported the theft of $800 In cash from
her apartment sometime between
8:15 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Dec. 11.The
woman returned to the 725 Ran-
dolph S t complex to find her Christ-
mas tree knocked over and drawers
rilled. The money had been taken
from a coffee can in her freezer.

The thJef apparently entered the
apartment through a sliding glass
door in the back of the apartment
that may have been unlocked.

THE GRINCH?: A Weatherfield
Drive resident reported to township
police on Dec. 7 that unknown per-
sons had stolen Christmas decora-
tions from the exterior of his home.
Including a "Frosty the Snowman"
valued at $50.

RECKLESS DRIVING: Township
police on Dec. 12 received a report of
reckless driving.

A Woodcreek Boulevard resident
said that a small compact "race car
lype vehicle" was speeding in the
area. The responding officer located
the vehicle and talked to its owner.
The owner reported that the car had
been built from scratch but had not
yet been registered. The owner said
he would register the vehicle.

MALICIOUS MISCHIEF: A Senic
Harbor Driver resident told township
police on Dec. 5 that unknown per-
sons had smashed his mailbox.
wrote obscene words on his driveway
in ketchup and defaced his sidewalk
with chocolate. There are no sus-

pects at this time; the resident said it
could have been high school
students.

RECKLESS DRIVING: A Rfd/ord
Township resident received a ticket
for reckless driving from township
police on Dec. 11 after his vehicle
swerved offof Five Mile Road and hit a
tree.

The driver told police he was doing
at least 60 miles per hour down Five
Mile, reports said, when he came to a
curve In the thoroughfare near
NorthvUle Road. The 1990 Ford Es-
cort the 18-year-old man was driving
skidded about 200 feet, left the road
and struck a tree.

The driver said he was unfamiliar
with the road. He and two passen-
gers, a 22-year-old male and a
20-year-old female, both Plymouth
residents, were transported to St.
Mary hospital for treatment.

The responding officer said he
found six tenths of an ounce of mari-
juana In a plastic bag on the ground
Just outside the driver's door. The
driver denied ownership of the drug:
the marijuana was impounded.

LARCENY: A NorthvUle resident
told township police her purse was
stolen while she shopped at Meijei's
on Dec. 9.

The 42-year-old woman reported
that she left her purse unattended in
her shopping cart d uring a visit to the
Eight Mile and Haggerty store. When
she returned, she found the purse
and its contents missing. The value of
the stolen items was placed at $400.

Canon
: 60S
ELAN

I Experience-a newharmonybetween man and machine,
with m AFSLRthat oXersetforUess access tote creative
features—and your creatte vision

I (yMtimvansportsysternimutoJjrtfnnai/.Qxom
buiH-ri Hash » * i red-eye reduction

I 10 A?modes, including 'greenzone'programAEwifi
camem-stiske prevent-on. Programmed Image Control;
bar-code programming, and manual

I Superior response in A£ and manual modes via< Command
Dial. Quick Control Dial and Electronic tnpj Dial

I 7 custom control functions, including mirror lock and
deptn-of-fekt preview

I Indudes Canon USA 1-year limited •

rminglon Hfls

HOLIDAY HOURS
SUN. D€C. 19 1-5
M-THURS 9:30-8
XMAS EVE 9:30-5

drapery boutique THE
DOWN
EXPERTS!

• B l '•

:E DOWN COMFORTERS!
1h*$* comtottot or0 4b exchxJves mode to our spocUfcationt

wBh •xtra what goof down Ol and outstanding quality.

"ALPINE" WHITE GOOSE DOWN COMFORTER.
230 frreod court white 100% cotton dc^n proof cover
wtlh contruous box jKch constnjetton.

"CHADWICK" WHITE COOSE DOWN COMFORTER
Th»U»maf9nluajY& convert. 250 trveoa count 100% cotton
down proof cover n vrfyte. with a Noh fosNoo HQ-ZOJ channel

rtftod^f^S^Nfiing&cold spot

DUVET COVERS FOR COMFORTERS & BLANKETS
• h ten fashion sold colon & assorted prints.

twwsar-

17&
RJU/GUEEN

4Q88
KING SIZE

94,88

VC*J«SK>

"•ARONESS" WHmE GOOSE FEATHER & DOWN PILLOW
100% cotton covers 4 nigh content ni
for more comfort.

STANOABO

8&
OUEEN sat

vcfeesa

KMG9S

4 488
1 ifceocn
vc*je»32

: offer pood Bra 11-2*41

CrCfiardU.UM.Ct., .
|30»HOrCfiar<JU(.(M.|6(M6ROChes!erRdl

l f e R I a(Sq U*ata. I
U M 3 U | 17^1010 j

including the purse.~$150 In cash,
contact knses and a leather check-
book. There are no suspects.

The woman later Informed police
that securiiy at Wonderland K-mart
in livonf a had recovered her check-
book and that she had picked it up.

OUIL: A NorthvUle Township resi-
dent was arrested by township police
for operating a vehicle while under
the influence of liquor.

The reporting officer said that he
stopped the 42-year-old male's 1993
Lincoln Town Car near Sheldon and
Six Mile after observing it repeatedly
cross the center dividing line. The of-
ficer said he noted the odor of intoxic-
ants from the vehicle and that the
driver's speech was slurred and his
eyes were glassy and red.

The resident was asked to perform
a number of field sobriety tests which
he failed. At one point, the officer
said, he stopped and said "You got
me. No matter what test you give me
I'm going to fall It."

The man was arrested and trans-
ported to the township police station.

His blood alcohol level, tested nearly
two hours after he was stopped. mea-
sured .20 percent, twice the legal
limit.

ACCIDENT: An Inkster resident
received a ticket from township po-
lice for failure to yield the right of way
following a Dec. 8 accident.

Police reports said the 43-year-old
female was trying to make a left turn
onto Seven Mile Road from Meadow-
brook In her Ford Thunderbird. She
struck the van that a 45-year-old
River Rouge man was driving on Se-
ven Mile.

ACCIDENT: A 45-year-old High-
land man struck a deer on Beck Road
on Dec. 8. The responding officer re-
ported that the man was traveling
southbound on Beck near Eight Mile
in his red pickup truck when a deer
ran In front of him. The vehicle struck
the deer. The man was not ticketed in
the Incident

BURGLARY: A Dunswood Drive
resident reported to police that some-

one may have attempted to buglarize
her home on Dec. 7.

The 45-year-old woman told police
that sometime between 7:30 am.
and 2:30 p.m. on Dec. 7 an unknown
person had kicked In her front door,
causing$200 in damage. Nothing ap-
peared to be missing from her home,
the woman Indicated. The case re-
mains open.

WARRANT ARREST: Plymouth
Township police arrested a 20-year-
old Canton man on an outstanding
NorthvUle City warrant last week.
The man. wanted for failing to appear
in court on a minor in posesskm
charge, was released on bond to ap-
pear In 35th District Court on the
charge.

FENDER BENDERS: City police
responded to three accidents last
week. An 87-year-old Northvllle wo-
man drove through a stop sign on
westbound Dunlap at High Street
3:40p.m. Dec. 8. and struck a south-
bound driver. The woman was cited
for failing to stop and her car had to

be towed from the scene.
Two people were cited Dec. 8 after

a 6:15 p.m. accident at Eight Mile
and Novi Street A 28-year-old Glen
Arbor man driving west on Eight Mile
turned south toward Novi Street and
was struck by an eastbound driver.
The man, who complained of injuries
after the accident was cited for fall-
Ing to yield.

Police also discovered that the
other driver, a 31 -y ear-old NorthvUle
man, had his license revoked. He was
cited for driving on a revoked license.
He was taken to S t Mary Hospital (n
Livonia when he complained of
injuries.

Both cars had to be towed from the
scene.

A 90-year-old NorthvUle man
drove Into the side of a turning car In
the public parking lot at Cady and
Wing streets. Damage was minor.

Citizens urfthtnjbrmatton about the
above incidents are urged to call
NorthvOle City PcUce at 349-1234 or
NorthvUle Townshtp Police at
349-9400.

otllteyM.
»»I-7«O

37130VonC»*e
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| 79S-1500

Quality family health care is
just around the corner.

$•*'*-••''.'•;&••••' ', •;-'*'•:'•?'•".-•< \ ~ : • ' - " • •

Comprehensive care for your entire family
The physicians at Providence Medical Center-Provi-
dence Park offer quality care with the special per-
sonal touch that is a hallmark of Providence. That's
why Providence Medical Center-Providence Park is
an excellent choice for your family's complete health
care. We have primary care physicians on staff who
can meet just about all of your health care needs.

Primary care physicians are the physicians
you see on a regular basis for preventive core in the
specialties of family practice, internal medicine,
obstetrics and gynecology and pediatrics. At Provi-
dence Medical Center-Providence Park, your pri-
mary care doctor offers you personalized medical
attention, supported by health care professionals
and backed by the complete resources just minutes
away at Providence Hospital in Southfield.

Family practice
In the old days, people spoke highly of the "family
doctor" who cared personally for each family mem-
ber. Today, family practice is a medical specialty
where caring qualities are central. All phases of
medicine are integrated, from prenatal care to ths
care of all family members - newboms through the
elderly.

Meet our family practice doctors: Michael
Balon, MD; Robert Boomer, MD; Patricia Brooks, MD;
Vicki Corwin. MD; Richard Ng, MD; Edward Rose, MD;
Glenn Taylor, MD. Dr. Rose and Dr. Taylor also pro-
vide obstetrical services as part of their primary
practice.

Internal medicine
A unique combination of knowledge, training
and skills distinguishes internists from other medica)
specialists. Internists' training gives them the knowl-
edge about adults' medical problems, from young
adults to geriatric patients. Internists are personal
physicians. While their approach is thorough and
scientific, internists are skilled at caring not just for
diseases but for patients as whole people.

Meet our internists: L. Joe Mascot. MD;
Dale Scarlett. MD.

PROVIDENCE
• Providence Medical Center-

Providence Park

Obstetrics and gynecology
Throughout her life, a woman has unique heath
care concerns. That's why every woman needs a
physician who is prepared to care for her health
needs. A doctor with special medical skills and a
level of compassion that makes her feel comfortable.
Physicians with privileges at Providence are skilled in
numerous specialties to meet your needs, including
obstetrics, gynecology. infertility, pediatrics, neona-
tology and perinatology.

Meet our obstetricians/gynecologists: Asghar
Afsari, MD; Joseph Berenholz, MD; Anthony Boutt.
MD; Judith Brysk, MD; Catherine Chartier, MD;
Lakshmi Gavini, MD; James Kornmesser, MD; Henry
Maicki, MD; Kang-Lee Tu. MD; Joseph Watts, MD;
Richard Wilson, MD. Dr. Afsari and Dr. Watts provide
gynecological services only.

Pediatrics
Pediatricians play a vital role in the life of your child
by assessing growth and development from infancy
through adolescence. At Providence, pediatricians
understand the concerns of parents who want their
child to receive quality care by a gentle physician
who will ease the child's fears.

Meet our pediatricians: Manny Agah. MD;
Vinaya Gavini, MD; David Segaloff, MD.

Other specialists
Should you or a family member need a specialist,
your primary care physician can refer you to one of
the growing number of doctors right here at Provi-
dence Park. We currently have 128 doctors in 33
specialties... and the list keeps growing!

Insurance plans
Many of our physicians participate with SelectCare's
HMO and PPO. Blue Cross Blue Shield, Health Alliance
Plan (HAP), Preferred Provider Organization of Michi-
gan (PPOM). Mercy Alternative Preferred Choices
and other insurance plans.

47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road

Novi. Michigan 48374
380-4100

WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY



[Aiiswers to questions raised in
bipartisan property tax plan
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By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

.,Morc answers to readers' ques-
tions about the House bipartisan
team tax plan.

0. You say my property taxblli will
be 29 mills. Tm paying 34 mills. This
doesn't look like a savings. Who
needs It?

A. In your district, you are paying
34 mills Jotal school taxes—29 oper-
ating, the rest for bond issues or a
sinking fund.

Both Gov. John Engler's plan and
the House bipartisan team plan af-
fect only operating mtllages — not
bond Issues, not city or county or
township taxes, not community col-
lege taxes. Your benchmark figure Is

29 mills.
The House plan would leave you

paving 16 mills on your home. Your
particular school district would have
less revenue, so the House plan al-
lows your school board, with voter
approval, to levy a fraction of a mill
more. So your school operating tax
bill would go from 29 mills to about
16.2.

If you vote for the planned sales tax
hike In 1994. your school district op-
erating millage would drop to nine
mills.

Q. I teach In Troy schools and re-
side In West BtoomBeld, and my kids
attend Farmlngton schools. Can you
tell me what It would cost to purchase
a home In West Bloomfield and how
much 1 can write off?

A. Sorry, but fortune telling still is
illegal in Michigan. The bills are
under House consideration this
week: then they go to the Senate;
then they probably will go to a confer-
ence committee.

As a general economic rule, the
higher your property taxes, the less
you can afford to pay for Ihe mort-
gage. The effect will be to depress
housing prices.

Lower taxes will allow sellers to
raise their prices, Realtors prefer to
say: Your house will be worth more.

If Gov. John Engler's plan is
adopted, you would pay only a few
mills of local school tax plus a 4 per-
cent transfer tax when you sell your
present house. If House plan A be-
comes law. you will pay 16 milts plus
the restorative millage; if House plan
B Is approved by voters, you will pay

nine mills: under either House plan,
the transfer tax will be 1.1 percent

All Michigan taxpayers paid $9
billion-plus for schools when this
turmoil started. The odds are they
will pay $9 billion-plus when It ends.
That's all anyone can tell you.

Q. My friends and I believe local
school districts should have the op-
tion of voting "enrichment" local
taxes If the people want i t Why are le-
gislators talking about four mills of
enhancement taxes only by Interme-
diate (counlywide) districts?

A. The prevailing view In the State
Capitol Is that school districts should
get out of the millage campaign
business.

Rep. Barbara Dobb. R-Unlon
Lake, a member of the House Taxa-
tion Committee and the bipartisan
legislative, is wry emphatic: 'Local
millage is not an option. It will be
either a regional (Intermediate school
district) millage or nothing." Dobb
said itwas all she could do to get con-
sideration of intermediate district
enhancement

TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that ihe Township Offices wa dose at noon on Thurs-

day. December 23.1993 (or a stall Christmas Party. The drop boxes are available
twenty-four hours.
(12-16-93 NR) KAREN BAJA. SUPERVISOR

3 \ •

f •

RENT A TUX FOR

1994
Ring in the New Year in style. Rent a tuxedo
from President for Mew Year's Eve for onry

Q Q 2 I • Choose from designer names tike
Pierre Cardin. Ralph Lauren, Christian Dfof a n d ,

more. AH tuxedo rentals JustfaKBEM
for New Year's Eve at

President Tuxedo.

?
New Year's Eve Special

S49.94* - Any Tuxedo Rental

31 Convenient Michigan Locations
(n Metro Detroit, Call (313) 751-0045 ,

1' '' President
'No< v»W w<n any other Oicount or *p*c»f off* 'Shoes, nsurve* mcJ U i nc<

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of NonhviBe Offices wS dose on

Thursday. December 23,1993 at430p.ra.for the Christmas HoSday and wa reopen
on Tuesday. December 28, 1993 at 8 a m ^ ^

Further, the Charter Township of Northville OffioeswB dose on Thursday De-
cember30.1993 ai430p.m.,foriherfewYearandwiareopenon Monday, January
3, 1994 at 8 a.m.
(12-16 & 12-30-93 NR)

QreenHouse

V-

Poinseffias
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

Now
AooepUng]
GROUP

O R D E R S Oth«iPd»tt»»fro<a>*»5
Retail value '37.00

while supply lists j

/ l e a s e r Fir ^
Christmas Trees

• Wreaths
• Grave Blankets
• Roping
• X-Mas Cactuses

i i Cyclamens ,

'* ;^.fMichii^utt'« toest growers

Velvety reds, deep pinks.

CoaiiaKnUl Atecwiat* Welcome
• Gbiorcbes, Bntrtaesaes, E t c

Early order now for your Christmas
Centerpieces & Receive 10% off the
reg price (of a *25 purchase of more)

OUR FLOWER SHOP SPECIALIZES IN:
GIFTS, DECORATIONS, SILKS, X-MAS
TREE ORNAMENTS & MUCH M0RE1 „

• Guaranteed Freshest quality ,V
» 8o©dali*ta« in Parties, Weddings * Funeral*

• WeWlre nowern to Family * Friend* anywlMr*
Hoars: M-Tb. W> Tri. 9-7;

«4«01 Wlxom Rd."•"•;':':
Jnst north «f 10 MUe Rd.

349-1320

-tL

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY BLITZ

Get A $10
Rebate on a
Professionally Installed
Lift-Master Garage
Door Opener*

« Rugged chain drive vrth durable'steel
construction kx years ol dependable
operation. • <SYi minute iqH delay. •
Manual release n case ol power failure. •
The Protector System • automatcaSy
reverses door rl any object breaks ihe
safety beam. • Automatic safety reverse. •
Premium, mulfrlunction control panel
vriUi Bumreted push button. • Remote

,„ control wftn unbreakable computer-
- . . . . ' • . (xogrammed private security code. •
* '• * : " Meets a l currenl federal and state laws

fi.«^DVt, Ca«,e Door Ope«r « « U L 3 2 5 ̂ ^ s t a n d a r d i

REG. $275.00
OFFER ENDS OEC. 24, 1993

NOW
ONLY $25400

Lift-Master.

FARMINGTON GARAGE DOORS
29033 Grand River • Farmingion Hills

Ml 48336

477-2380

Have A Safe
Holiday Season
Drive Sober

The Diamond Anniversary Band.
For your Tenth Anniversary,

show her you'd man)' her all over again.

te/m, . ,s>~, GARDEN CITY
eWClCfi&VK. 29317 Ford Road

SINCE 1933 J l N ' l J d l l K l t

(313)422-7030

NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON
101 E. Main 8439 Grand River

M Center Bn^hUTi M J M

(313) 349-6940 (313) 227-4977

Your Family Diamond Sture Where Quality And Struct Art Affordable '

A diamond is forever.

Jf sppg Jf

Parks department offers
banners for backstops
8y STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Still looking for a unique gift for
that hard-to-shop-for someone on
your Christmas Ust?

How about a three-by-flve-foot
canvas banner, embossed with with
his or her name and company logo?

Northville Parks & Recreation Is
offering the banners for sale to raise
funds for backstops and fencing ar-
ound its three new ball diamonds at
its Beck Road community park. The
banners will be printed by Graphic
Visions In Plymouth and hung for a
three -year period, to provide plenty of
publicity to any recipient.

"Consider it a Christmas gift for
three years." said Trad Johnson, di-
rector of Northville Parks &
Recreation.

While backstops had been an op-
tion in original park construction
bids, they were left out of the final
park bid. Johnson said.

"We knew we only had so much

money,* she said.
Parks & Rec hopes to sell 75 of the

banners — 25 for each ball diamond
— at $500 a piece. The resulting
$37,500 would help defray the cost of
erecting the necessary backstop and
outfield fencing around the two large
and one small diamonds.

Previous construction bids for the
work had come In at about $16,000
for the larger diamonds and $9,000
for the smaller one, Johnson sakL

One other option for raising the
funds Is hiking league fees, but John-
son said she does not consider that a
realistic alternative.

Consumers Power and local attor-
ney David Jerome, who is spearhead -
ing the backstop fundraislng drive,
have already snapped up a banner
each. Jerome is also secretary of
NorthvUJe Junio Baseball.

For more infoimaUon, call North-
ville Parks & Recreation at 349-0203
or David Jerome at 348-4433 (work)
or 348-9097 (home).

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the t993 Wintef Taxes for NorthvOe Township are

DUE December 1.1993 and are payable without penalty through February 14,1994.
Payment is to be made to NorthvBe Township Treasurer Rick EngeBand at the

Township HaH. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northvffle. Michigan 48167. Telephone
348-5310. Hours are 8:00 a m . to 430 p.m. Monday through Friday.

The offices wS be CLOSED on Friday. December 24, Monday. December 27,
and Friday. December 31. 1993. The tax bin drop box is avaiable at a l times.

RICK ENGELLAND,
(12-9 & 12-16-93 NR) TREASURER

SALE PRICE

$949

M)ur grandchildren
will never knowhow

little youpaid,
A Schonbek crystal chandelier becomes a family heirloom

from the moment it's installed.
The Schonbek company has been making crystal chandeliers

since its founding in 1870 in Bohemia, where the Schonbek
family supplied lighting for the dining halls and ballrooms of
Ihe ruling class. Sale lasts this week only. So hurry.

Other styles also at discounted prices

SCH
RtiD

kliKlJor I** Sat Af QfEtea

LIGHTING CO.

INC.

43443 Grand River, Novl
(810)348-4055

Contacts-Contacts
Glasses-Glasses
2 pair of GLASSES

or
1 pair of CONTACTS

and
1 Pair Glasses
$8995*89
•Otfxaa Front SdKkd Frame*

L M*UFrara*iAdd1MS00£acli • • M«ta(Fra.7>M*tfl'iS00Eacri .

W*Thi»Coupoo I . I W*TK»Otn*on I

uy Any Frame
& Lenses

GET 2nd PAIR

nr TRY US I
I No obligation |
1 Use one ol our normal low price I
J coupons or any other I
1 comparable offer from another I
I company If you are not !

•Snd Pair From Selected Ftmt i
Maul Fnmu AddiMS COEach

W T h C
I I

p
I company. If you are not !
I satisfied with OUT price, service I

or o l s 100% f j

Ask About Our
$OAOO99(

ACUVUE
Disposable Lens

Special

I

59!
'Oooe* Front S«>*cM4 Framei
WJUI Frames Wrfl'15 CO E»ch

VtaTtaCi

iptKripta,

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST
CONTACTS* GLASSES

or your glasses, 100% of your I

J
. purchase price will be • :

; I refurvded. I

Offer Expires 12-23-93. Coupon mast be :
presented at time of service :. . : ^

1 Pair Contacts"!,
or

1 Pair Glasses

$ CO95'
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ChildWatch needs more community volunteers
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

As Northville's CWdWatch prog-
ram enters Its second year, backers
of the protection program say they're
looking for new faces — yours.

ChildWatch Is a joint effort ofcom-
munlty residents, schools and police
designed to give kidsasafe place togo
in the event of an emergency. It also
alms to teach children and adults
alike the best way to observe and re-
port potential criminal activity to law
enforcement officials.

Now in hundreds of Michigan
communities. ChildWatch began in
Grand Rapids in 1979. An heir of
sorts to the Helping Hands and Mac-
Gruffs Safe House programs of years
past, it recruits volunteers to place
signs in their homes' windows — a
beacon to children in need. North-
vU!e"s was the first southeastern Mi-
chigan school district to adopt
ChildWatch.

Only 55 people have agreed to join
the program to date, however. That's
a number volunteer Barb FUs wants
to see rise sharply.

"This is a school district with over
4.000 students and their families."
she said at a Dec. 6 meeting of prog-
ram participants. Thai's a big pool of
potential volunteers still out there."

Several ChildWatch volunteers
met with Northville Township police
officer Matt Mayes last week to re-
ceive the hour of training involved.

Police screen those who want to
join ChildWatch, Mayes explained,
and provide the program's signs and
training to those accepted. It covers
what volunteers should do If a child
comes to their door with a medical
emergency or a potentially danger-
ous criminal situation.

Mayes also offered tips on the best
ways to observe and report suspi-
cious people or vehicles to police.
Learning what to look for. he said,
will help law enforcement officials
keep the community safe from crime.

He tries to teach the same thing
when he speaks to Northville school-
children about ChildWatch. The of-
ficer explains the program and dis-
cusses with Wds what they shou W do
if they face an emergency situation.

Helping children to recognize
when there's the potential for one is a
key task, Mayes said.

" I ask at school assembles "Who's a
stranger? The kids say Well, he
looks like a bad person.' 1 tell them
that a stranger is anyone you don't
know."

Child abductors or molestors of-
ten act "nice" towards potential vic-
tims In order to gain their trust, a
video presented at the training ses-
sion pointed out. They lure kids with
seemingly innocent requests, such
as help in finding a lost dog.

"Children are trusting." the video's
narrator said. *Ifs up to adults to

World's Most Powerful

Slow Drain Cleaner
Soap and dirt leave a "hog" around your bathtub - along the

entire length of vour tub. That same Aim builds "*"
up in your pipes - all tbe way out to the sewer.
Imagine bow thick the "ring" would be if your
tub wasn't cleaned since your house was built.
That is bow thick tbe crud in your pipes is. No
wonder you ha ve s low drains!

If you have even a moderate sized home you
bave roughly 100 feet of pipe filled with grease
and soap scum. Most of this pipe is horizontal.
Imagine again a bathtub that hasn't been cleaned
for years. If you pour a drain opener into the tub
(which is horizontal) it just runs along the bot-
tom. Tbe thick scum ring on the sides is left be-
hind. Tbe same thing happens in your pipes! in
the past tbe only way to remove this gook was to
spend S60-S120on sewer cleaning.

Niw there is one product. Plumb Cleans,
specially formulated to remove build-up from
sink to sewer. Plumb Cleans is a highly con

run out to the sewer. Plumb Claan? then penetrates into
the build-up and biodegrades the soap scum, grease, food
particles: and other waste to leave your pipes clean and trou-
ble free.

Plumb Cleans contains Plurazyme™1, tbe most power-
ful enzyme complex available. In
fact, independent lab tests show
Plumb Cleans breaks down
waste build-up more effectively
than any leading brand - liquid or
powder I So revolutionary it's

money-back guaranteed!
Not only is amazing Plumb

Cleans the most effective prod-
uct available, it is safe too! It
won't burn skin or eyes and there
arc no harmful fumes. It's so safe
a child can use it! It is good for
the environment too, because it
biodegrades household waste and

The r eaJcause of stow drains is a thick
butkj-up in your en Sre drain system.

Plumb Clean is specialty formulated to
dean from sink to soweri

centrated powder. Its exclusive formula has a special cling- makes sewage treatment plants' job easier.
ing action that actually attaches to the build-up. It won't just So get safe, guaranteed Plumb Cleans today]

All ParticipatingSpartan Stores
Hamburg: Ward's Hardware • Highland & Howell: Gilrov's Gol-It • South I-von: South Lyon Lumber

MHford: Iverson's Lumber • Livonia: Wright's Hardware • Hunt's Ace Hardware
Farmlngton Hills: Jean'sHardware

SOMETIMES
OVERNIGHT

OVERKILL

Do you automati-
cally send packages
overnight every time
you want,priority han-
dling? That can become
a pretty expensive habit.

But you do have
another option. A quick and far more
affordable option. Priority Mail"from the
Postal Service. It's not overnight but it's

delivered fast, specially handled and
only $2.90 for up to two pounds. Call
1 800 THE USPS, ext 566 for a
free Priority Mail
starter kit.

When you
don't want to
overpay for over-
night delivery, we
deliver for you.

UNITED STATES
POSTAL SERVICE.
We Deliver For You.

protect them."
That's where ChildWatch comes

in. Throughit. residents, schools and
police form a network — a safety net
— that cuts down on the chance for
danger to surface In the first place.

•No one knows your neighborhood
better — or when something suspl-

dous occurs In it — than you and
your neighbors,' the narrator said.

It takes only a Uttle effort from a lot
of folks to help make their town safer
forkldsand themselves, the program
pointed out An ounce of prevention's
worth a pound of cure.

-A lot of people think that this is a

quiet communlly." Mayes said, 'but
you have to remember that we are
part of a large metropolitan area and
things can happen."

For more information on how you
can participate In ChildWatch. call
Northville schools at 349-3400 or
Mayes at 348-5800.

DOWNTOWN YPSILANTI
CELEBRATES THE

FESTIVAL OF

L I G H T S
The entrance to the Festival is located
on Cross Street just east of Huron Street.
You'll enjoy carriage rides (Saturdays),
a coloring book contest, and the chance
to guess the number of light bulbs used
in the Festival to win a color TV. o o WM-ro wi

OEVBLOPMINT

AUTMORITV

November 21 thru
December 30

Riverside Park, 6 -10 Daily
Visit Downtown Ypsilanli,

and our many stores and
restaurants during the
Festival Of Lights,
and enjoy shopping

and dining in a
festive, friendly

environment.
We've extended

our hours for
your convenience.

Special hours, events
and holiday cheer bring

Downtown Ypsilanti to light.
Please join us during this

spectacular event.
Call the Ypsilanti Area
Visitors & Convention

Bureau @ 483-4444,
or Ypsilanti DDA

at 482-1410 for more
information.

MEATAND PRODUCE
GUARANTEED

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

SEMI-BONELESS
STANDING RIB ROAST

$99999c
MILB.

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

BONELESS
BEEF TENDERLOIN

RETAIL CUT SECTION FRESH QUALITY PRODUCE
Old Fashion

Smoked

WHOLE
HAM

/ with additional $10 purchase —

U.S.DA INSPECTED

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS

$Q89
Family Pack

3LB.

HOLIDAY
POINSETTIA'S $Q99

6-In. Pot

YELLOW
COOKING
ONIONS Bag

FREE
Grade A Jennio or

Tableking Turkey 10-12 LB.
With the purchase of West Virginia

Bound Boneless Ham

at
$O49

«LELB.

BUTTERBALL
HEN

TURKEYS 891
SEEDLESS SUGAR SWEET

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL ORANGES

$O99
J b i 8-1b. Bag

IDAHO
BAKING

POTATOES $i99
U.S. #1110-Lb. Big

« « 2 ? J ? EASTERN MARKET HAMTRAMCK
««<» W»gr»ph -WOCMick .3317 Caitiff

FARMINGTOM
• 31550 Grind Rrwr cIS«o.«.

MC.
833-0840 893-S«48

"SB"

471-3210
t i t f t *A9* r*t# on C«A*4<«n Fund*
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Top Ten
T

that you need
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If you're n«f going
to u»e HomeTown Connection,
consider the alternatives.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Call today to place your ad Ctexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell

SI7-548-2570; Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022-
South Lyon 313-437-4133

Holiday Happiness...Found in Brighton

Brighton has many happy holiday treasures nailing to be found.

The holidays are a special time in Brighton. Downtown
shops are filled with unique items to make gift giving easy,
and the streets look just like an old fashioned greeting card.

It's a great place to spend the day shopping for the holidays.
Every store offers personal service, finding a parking spot is
easy, and you don't have to wait in line to leave the parking
lot. After shopping has worn you out, stop in and relax at
one of the charming cafes that are located nearby.

So come discover downtown Brighton for the holidays...

"where quality is a way of life."

Corey's
jewel box Outlet Store

VERYTHN
UST

HUGE SELECTIONS - FOR CHRISTMAS
14KT GOLD • STERLING SILVER • PEARLS

RHINESTONES • FASHION EARRINGS

Our Entire Stock of Jewelry in Store.

TOTAL LIQUIDATION
Corey'sIn the Novi Town Center

Next to Mervyn's jewel box
Outlet Store

CAPTURE THE BEAUTY OF THE SEASON AT ENGLISH GARDENS!

Florist Quality Fresh

Plants '/*?•

^ <

"V....-V

> * ; <

Christmas' most traditional flower: ,.
A must for holiday decorating or as
a gift. You'll find trie best poinsettias
in town — festively decorated for the
holiday season. We also have larger plants
available from 7.98 to 59.98.

4-inch Pot
Starting at

398

25% Off
All Fresh Christmas Trees, Wreaths,

Garland and Holiday Greens
Enjoy the traditional fragrances of the holiday season:
Fresh Trees — Fraser & Douglas Fir and more
Wreaths — Noble & Douqlas Fir and more

Garland — Pine, Cedar & Douglas Fir
Fresh Greens — Noble, Fraser & Douglas Fir

and more

Candle and Cones
Centerpiece
This traditional Christmas centerpiece is perfect
for your dining room table Celebrate with
the colors of me season or any color
scheme to accent your home

Sngle Cand'e
Arrangement
Starting a i . . .

2998
Remember to pick up our beautiful holiday bouquets
lor a gft or to decorate your home. Starting at 798.

CHARGE BY PHONE NOW!
CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEAR8ORN HGTS. WEST BLOOMF1ELO

«350 Gaifeid Road 22650 Ford Road 6370 Orctard Lake Road
(at Hal Road) (at Outer Drive) (31 Maple Road)

(810)286-6100 Nursety (313) 278-4433 (810)851-7506
Fiona (313)565-8133

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH FRI., DEC. 24, 1993
- . , _ „ . , . . « _ , « , „ „ , , , • HI DEUKR DAY OR MGirrmOUGIlOW StURO DETROIT.Ctastmas Center, Nursery, Garden Cento, Flonst i landscaping tLw. .««.-&». fan-fyw. Sun. W j « . ft*^ L»- i - ^ Y

Give Of Yourself This Christmas (Season
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CHAKTCK TOWNSHIP o r HORTHVILLB
AXDIDKZNT TO ION INC ORDIHANCE

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING A PORTION o r THE TEXT THEKEOr.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP o r MORTHVILU! ORDAIKS:

PART 1 . Th« Charter Tovn»hlp o f H o r t h v i l l * Zoning Ordinance
r? "«?iTf.*<S JLi h« r t l >y further aunded by a.endlrvj Article

J i S S ' n * M ' « » V « « > » I S . SECTION 1*.1I OFF-STREET PAJUCINC
S > S E C I 1 0 « ! « • « Orr-STREET PAWCINC SPACE LAVOOT,

STANMftM, COKSTRUCTION AKO KAINTENANCC, AWO SECTION 1 » . 1 « OTT-
STUET LOADING AND UNLOADING.

Section, 1 Amendment to ARTICLE XVill GENERAL PROVISION. Section 18.12 to
read as follow*:

Section 18.12 OFF-STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS

There thai be provided in alt districts »t the time of erection or enlargement of any
main building or structure, automobile off-street parking space with adequate accest
to all spaces. The number of off-street parking (paces, in conjunction with aV land
or buSding uses, than be provided, prior to the issuance of e Certificate of Occupancy,
at hereinafter prescribed.

1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

•'" 8 .

1 ' 9.

10.

1 1 .

12.

13.

(1)

rif'F'

0 If-street parking for other than residential use shall be either on the same lot
or within three hundred (300) feet of the building it is intended to serve,
measured from the nearest point of the building to the nearest point ol the off-
street parking lot. Ownership shiil be shown on tn lots oi parcels intended for
use as parking by the applicant

Residential off-street parking spaces shall consist ol ) parking strip, parking
bay. driveway, garage, carport or combination thereof and shall be located on
the premises they are intended to serve and structures are subject to the
provisions of Section 18.11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS. Driveways to a
residential structure in any district shall be set b»ck gt least four (41 feel from
the property line (refer to Figure 18.11 in Section 18.11 ACCESSORY
BUILDINGS).

Any area designated as required off-street parking jhaS never be changed to
any other use' unless and until equal facilities meeting the standards of this
section are provided elsewhere, or the parking requirements of the site change.
OK-street parking existing at the effective date ol this Ordmanca/in connection
with the operation of an existing building or use. shall not be reduced to an
amount less than required for a similar new building or new use.

Two 12) or more buildings or uses may collectively provide the required off-
street parking. In which case the required number of parking spaces for the
individual use* may be reduced by up to twenty-five percent 125%) if a signed
agreement is provided by the property owners, and the Planning Commission
determines that the peak usage win occur at different periods of the day or that
a parker win visit two (2) or more uses on one trip.

The use of required parking areas for the material storage, refuse storage
stations/dumpsters, display of motor vehicles for sa'e or rent, storage or
display of vehicles and/or merchandise, or for vehicle or machinery repair or
maintenance is expressfy prohibited. The use ol semi-trailers for storage
purposes on the premises for five (51 or more consecutive days is prohibited.

For those uses not specifically mentioned, the requirements for off-street
parking facilities shall be in accord with a uss which the Planning Commission
considers is similar in type or based on a number supported by national parking
generation studies.

When units or measurements determining the number ol required parking
spaces result in the requirement of a fractional space, any fraction up to and
including one-quarter (1/4) shall be disregarded and fractions over one-quarter
(1/4| shafl require one (It parking space.

For the purpose of computing the number of parking spaces required, Section
2.2 DEFINITIONS, Usable Floor Area and Gross Leasable Floor Area, shall
govern.

Parking Lot Oe'erment: Where the property owner can demonstrate that the
required amount of parking is excessive, the Planning Commission may approve
a smaller parking area. Area of sufficient size to meet the parking space
requirements of this Article shall be retained as open space, and the owner shaB
agree to construct th« additional parVing at the direction ol the Planning
Commission based on observed usage within six (6) months of being informed
of such request in writing by the Planning and Zoning Administrator. The site
plan shall note the area where parking is being deferred, including dimensions
and dotted parking lot layout. Any required landscaping placed in this area shall
be replaced when the parking area is expanded.

In order to minimize excessive areas ol pavement, which are unsightly and
contribute to high rates of stormwater runoff, exceeding the minimum parking
space requirements by greater than twenty-five percent (25%) shall not be
allowed, except as approved by (he.Planning .Commission. In granting such
additional space, the P}«Oflinfl.C«T(W».s'erl.r'W.<J*Ae'rrline l h a t * u c n parking
wil) be required, based on documented evidence, to accommodate the use on
a typical day • • , . . . . . . .

Where usable floor srea is not defined it shad be considered to be 85% of the
gross floor area.

The minimum number of off-street parking spaces by type of use shall be
determined in accordance with the following schedule. The Planning
Commission may modify the numerical requirements for off-street parking (an
increase or decrease), based on evidence that another standard would be more
reasonable, because of the level of current or future employment and/or
expected level customer traffic. If changes in employment, actual use, or
activity exceeds the amount of parking provided on a typical weekday (and/or
Saturday for commercial uses), as determined by the Chief Building Official, an
expansion ol the parking lot to meet this demonstrated need may be required.
In this case, the applicant shall submit a sketch plan according to Section
18.24.

NUMBER OF MINIMUM PARKING
SPACES PBt UNTT OF MEASUKE

KESIDENTIAL

Opcn Space Dcvdopcneat
(attached * detached)

Mcbi!« hooe part

Knidoxil!. Makifk-Fimih'

Two (2) for each dwelling csit cxdodiag ganges pres one-
ha!f (0-5) spaces ta Vott specifically designated tor guest
parting for Baits where no oo-sueet pattiag is penaiaed.

Two (2) foe each tcobnc hooe and one (I) for each three
(3) enbiic hoeaes for visitor paring.

Two (21 for each dwelling unit containing oae (libcdroota;
two aftd onc-hatf (2 3) foe each dwelling unit cootaiaiag
two (2) bedrooev; four (4) for each dwefljeg unit
cccuiaiag three (3) bedroom plus at least tea (10) spaces
for any office building, pics five (S) spaces per oae
thousand (1.000) square feet of csaote floor area for
clubhouses.

Residetrial. OneFaa% and Two- T w (5) for each dwelling «tut.
Faailv (ocucbrd) '

Setae* inoepcadcta m m and rmrtocnt One and oee-kalf (1.5) spaces per uait.
villages

Senior "iurraediate care' vftks (scene
congregate facilities and services)

INSnTUnOKAL

Oae (I) space per each rooca or rwo teds, whichever b
lets, pan oae < t> space per cad) employee cipeaed dcriag
lie peal: thill overlap.

NUMBER OF MINIMUM PARKING
SPACES PER UNIT OF MEASURE

Assuringasacsbhikafeandoctdoor One (I) "pace per cadi (3)lhrcc sou of penaioedcapacity
ttus fee iositatioca! uses or «U {&) ten of bleachers, •Meaner i* greater.

Child care ctaxers

Cbotthes or tcnplci

Convalesce!* feooes. amiag bone
tain, taakariosM, test booet. etc. (I*
la. services availalstc)

Fraternity or Sorcery

Groop 4ay cart Knot

Tvo O> spaces pres one (I) addkioul (pace, aad one (I)
drop-olT space for each tigfci ft) dni i ta of liceased
aahorijrd capacity.

Ooe(l) for cadi nw (2) seals or fcor («) ttetoTpmici
eg suia Beit cl worship, plus aey atftiVtfvitf spaces Deeded
for any day care, school, imtariou) facUkict and e t a
•ses. Aft operatiee* plaa slun be sotx&iacd so sappon 6e
aacwi of pariVag provided.

One (I) apace per cadi tkite (3) beds or two O) room,
waldievcr is less, ip u coe laadred aad m a y (120)
beds: pfcts tftrcc (3) spaces per eidi atUxioaa! cigbt (t)
beds over one tnodred and rweary (IX) beds.

Ooc (1) space for each five (3) pcn&ioed active neaabers,
or oee(l) for each two (2) beds, whichever u greater.

Two (3) for eack kooc la addicted to lie two <3) recjaired
for IBC residence. Sock addnknal spaces may be locaied a
ise froat or side yard setback.

Hospitals, tadodatg eocrtctxy room. T w and coedaif 0.5) spaces per tack Ncooed bed: or
one (II space per eack two (1) hceoied beds. pt»i cot (1)
space ptr rack staff doctor and cnployte daring peak
shifts, pin cm (1) space for tack fnrt (5) outpatient! on a
typical peak Otfparicnt week-day.

Mcucioal ncrtatioa centers

Schools ofcmury ana* jwuor kij>
scaooh)

Schools, or secondary high schools.
eocnmctcial schools, coOctes

UStL

Five (5) spaces per one (honaad O.OCO) scjoart feel U
floor m i plm pirtiag required for outdoor conns, fields
a.id faciixies. or ikiny-three taadtrdihs ( . » ) spaces ncr
person of penwted capaMy. «-wichevcr is greater.

Oae (I) space per each innrMaot. phs one (I) space per
each cxolovce and hSmcuenux. pin spaces retaiireii for
asy aueabty hall, aodiorhta. andMr outdoor areu phn at
lust m (10) pMnp/drop-off spaces for aatooobiles and
a>7 necessary » M » J or loadag area for school bines.

Ooc (I) per eack insraoor, P1** « " ID tpact pa rack
captoyec and adaainistraior. pht one (I) spact pet each
sour H) snadnrs of drrriag igt. pin spaces rnjiiired for
my assenbry hifl. audaonun and/or outdoor a im, phn •
least sit Katki (.6) pidnpvdron-orf spaces per etassroca
and aay eecciiary waitiag or loaieg artas lor school

NUMBER OF MINIMUM PARKING
SPACES Pf ft UNIT OF MEASURE

Swinintog pool chsta, teaait cM« or
liat9ar u n do-coaieacrnaf. •penttd
aj rcsidai organiortoa)

IWoa ham. rratena! orders, cfric
cMt. banana kalh. and siealai snes

(1) tUSlNESS AND COUME1OAL

Oae (I) tpan (or each two (I) aaoftcr Umina or
iodivic^als tpaca nfaircd is) this Ordiuact far choH ma
dcvrlopwi as acceswry »se».

Oat (I) apacf per tverj two (2) ptraowj c<r capadry
mtxctu* Vy the t*Ht Code or M e n (ISJ apaca per
one fettsaad (1.000) ttwrt feet of wable Boor ana.
whichever b greater.

late, roearca and fcvtiopacaf e«ann

WkcloakArvthouar
eitaNithwrnu
( • c o u l d warehoote)

{1 j m Hurt fcat tl »s*at ftoor am. or oat aid no-
teaat (13i tptco |er taftoyw at aeak akst. wkickner is
ptmr. ft* eee (1) • « *» «»* e«r»ome «Mde. pin
spaces rcoyred fcf my Mtes area e» offict. Space on site
shaB alao bt provided for att conamicrioa wcrtrn tWie.(

i

Rrt CS) ipatn ft" oat (I) spact lor m y one <i)
enplovee at the largest wottissg shift, or «ee (I) space for
^ « o e ^ ^ ( ^ W ) s < ( > a r t I e e J 0 ( « a b l t r v «

AsplianceaH

A w servict
centers vitira

Aw>wash

AlloBObilc
csubliihsKetl

Four (4) spaces per one utntuad (1.000) tooare fact af
asaalc floor area.

and w cart TWo (?) aaacn per each aerrka bar, phn ooe (I) apace per
a-eoavtateaat goods etafOovee. pta one (I) space per each lour tract, pta oe«

(I) apace for each five hundred (500) square sod devoted la
safa of automotive goods, phi one and one-half (1-5)
spaces for each gsaotiae fitoag hxatka. • '

One (I) space far each oae (I) eapbvcc. b addition,
•titiag space tor autot shall be provided oa the Breathes u
follows: a) far autonaiic washes, the asaaber «f unidnj
spaces thaB bl acjual so five (5) tiaaes the wHhwtra
capacity of the aoao wish (i.e.. the greatest eajaater of
itif*rttrf^i possible aadcrgoiag socac phase of washing at
the tame tiaat). h) vatiag tpaces than be dctenamd by
dividing the Icagth. ia feet. «f each wash bar by rwoty
(20). For setr serve washes, three (3) waiting space* shaD
be provided for each wish bay.

ta in l id service Two and eeK i ^ f p j ) spaces for r«ch ooe thousand (1009)
square tea of iaerior sales space peas one and one-barf
(IJ) tpaces per eoe thewaod (1000) square (eel of euerior
display, aht three (3) • » « P» atrvice bay.

t ^ U v e « e . a o
ma. tvhiclcvcr is greater ptes
sales area or office.

trv«
cjvrcd (or uy

Section 11.13

sales area or office.

Amfnimein to ARTICLE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS. Section IS. 13 OFF-

STREETPARXJNOSPACELAyOUT.STANDARDS.CX)NSTRUCT10NAND

MAINTENANCE to read « follows:

OfT-STREET PARKING SPACE LAVOUT. STANDARDS,

coNsnwcnoN AND MAINTENANCE

Wherever the ofteaeet paAiot retjuiremeoi in Sectioo 1S.11 OFF-STREET PARKING
REQUIREMENTS above rajutrts the buildiof of aa off.flreel furlinj facility or where P-i
Vehicular Putin! Districts v e provided, such off-strcct p>rkie« lou shall be bid out.
constructed aad maintained in accordance with the fofSowiflf suoiards and refutations.

1.

2.

Bars, aighlehbs. lodges
(aujority of sales consist of akshotic
bneraget) .

Ol

8ana| cage

Bcaary partor « Bartscrtooa

Bowting

USE

BUSINESS AND COMMERCIAL

ClubwircacBtet

Tweary-Cvc ( M ) spaces for each oat thonacd (1,000)
sejvarc feel asablc floor area.

Three O) teaca per cage.

Two (3) ipacti tor etch of the r«t two O) bcaory or
karto shop chain, aad one and oae half (I J ) .paces for
cads addiiioaal chair, t o not leu lhaa fotar (4) tpaca per
ototstand (itXKr) square tea viable floor arti.

Frvc 15) spaces per lane phs rwany-ftrt percent ( l i t ) of
the required particg lor any lotoge.

NUMBER OF MINIMUM PARKING
SPACES PER UNIT Of MEASURE

- Sx (i) spaces per one thousand (1.000) square tea of
usable floor area.

No parking lot shall be constructed unless approved by the Chief Building Official.
Applications for a permit shall be submitted to the Building Department in such form as
reiy be determined by the Chief Building Official and shall be accompanied with two (2)
sets of plans for the development and construction of the parting lot showing thai the
provisions of this Section will be fully complied with.

No pitting structure shall exceed a height of 4 level! above grade. Ao enclosed rooftop
level is considered to be a level.

. All spices shall be designed ind the site plan marked with the dimensions described
below and shown on attached figure.

Cocaseroal otxdox ne
aotspecifsed ebewhere

Coafcreact tootn, exhibit
halbaodtissillra*]

Dancteg aaB. pool or bZHatd patkn.
reOerot staling ritkb

Diiccox note

To be ctaenaieed by the Flnoag Qneaissioa ia
coasidentioa of the ctpcaed types of acuvitiei. autsber of
parKspaao. spectator!, accessory ajes and occupants per
vehicle.

Oae (I) apace per every rwo P) f m a i of capacity
authorized by the Buildiag Code, or lea (10) spaces per oae
thousand (1.000) taunt fees usable Boor area, wakaever b
greater.

Coaveaacsce f a n , with or without Four (4) space) per oat thousand (1.000) tcjure feet of
gasotiac service asable floor ana, prat spaces required for aa too service

static* activities or gasoline sales.

One (I) space for each three (3) pence* allowed widua the
•atnatim ocmnancv lead is antfioriird by the tVddiat
Code.

Five (5) spaces pet eos thousand (1.000) Kfuate feel of
usable floor area.

Driviegraagc

Drycseanen

JiwDCfSi PCI 061 tWO

rtiiituwJcarpa store

One (I) space per two (7) lea pics parting rtowed tcr
any other wes.

Two (2) spaces per each one thousand (1.000) square feet
of taable floor area pbt two (1) stadag spaces for each
drive-through lane.

One (1) space per fifty (50) soeare feet of service parlors.
chapels, and reception areas, phis one (1) space per each
funeral vesicle stored on tat prcniieL

One and coc-ta!f (1.5) tpaca pet one tjaossand (1.0001
sqoarc feet of stable floor area.

7.

8.

9.

Gotfccmc* (pobBc or privitt) eicept Sit («) spaces see each one (I) gdfbole and one (I) space
siaiaW at nrr or pat 3 coones for each one (1) employee. Mut any sniccs rcqured far

banouet roons. restaurant and other net.

Golf cecne. par tkjtt

USE

O) BUSINESS AND COMMEXOAL

Crocery store

Taite (3) spaces per each coarse hole etas parting required
for accessory eses sack at arcades or bioieig ages, phtt
ooe (1) space for each ceaployec at lie peak. thin.

NUMBER OF MINIMUM PARKING
SPACES PER UNIT OF MEASURE

Four and one-half (< J) spaon per one thousand (1.000)
square feet of Bsable floor area.

10.

HutfwMcJp»«tf1winei»«xo»ctttU«tie«t Three (3) spaces per ooc ihoosand (1,000) square tea of
taable floor area.

Hypcraurkcf (rontilHil grocery aad
depanacst SUR>

Ljoadtonuts

Mai-, tdf-oente i

Meaimrc golf counej

MotdAote). bed and breakfast iea

SU (6) spaces per ooc thousand (1X00) square feet of
vsabte floor area.

One (1) space for each two (7) martiiart

Miaieaam of u i (6> spaces.

Two O) spaces f6reachooe(l)hoIepB>sone(l)fc<cach
one (t) eaioloyce, phis spaces required tor accessory ascs
such as arcades or batting cages.

One (1) space per guest room phn ooc (1) space for each
four (<) ctBployees of < peak shin, pha tea (10) spaces per
one 6ousand (1.000) square fed of (table floor area of
lounge, restacnat. conference, banquet rooms, or cilftj
space, if the tsajoriry of paintts m npeaed » be acul
guests. If the resaenet or lousge is "^^*>^-nl of the
aaad or bad (i.e. with l tenantc euerix entnace and
sip), the required spaces for restaurants and ban/louage)
shall be provided.

A rrinirmm of three (3) spaces lor employees, but not lets
than two (]) br each labricatiao tun. nek. pit .« simlar
service area, la addition, two C2) waiting ipxn for each
service area shall be provided.

One (1) space per cue thousand (1.000) soon lea floor
area or sii <6) tpaca cer court, whichever n gtexer

Faaiiy (wrnhoul a bat or Founeen (14) spaces per one tsonand (1.000) tcjuarc tea
kisnge area which provides food of usable floor ana phis any spaces required for ley
ddrrcred to tables or c&ang confers baaouet or meeting room.
ind oeJy incidewil carry-out terviccl

12.

13.

oachafttefacilay

RjcoDCtban îennis ceaten

14.

Resuantt. fast Food fadudtng dnvc
through and drive-ia, providing quicUy
or prcviottsry prepared foods. The
patroo typiciny carries the food CM or
so a separate indoor or outdoor scatiag

a.)

USE

(3) BUSINESS AND COMMEXCUL

Toetty-two 03) spaces pet one thousand (1.000) square
fcetof usable floor area, pha five (3) staduag spaces per
order pict-«? statioa. pta ssxes for employers of a peak
shift. auusDta of five (S) spaces.

NUMBER OF MINIMUM PARKING
SPACES PER UNIT OF MEASURE

IS.

16.

Rename*. (iadwJaig restaurants with Tweary-iwo (2?) spaces per one thousand (1.000) square
w without danciag. looegcs. ban sad feet of usable floor area, pees any spaces rtouced for aw
raientavwrnt tacaicici. which provide banquet and saeetiag rooms,
only seated table service.

«esaoraa - take-out with ten than « Sii (6) spaces plus one (I) space for each eaelovee oa
(») tables andVor booths peak thin (BtaaaBea of rwo (2)). pics tcvea (7) stacking

(paces for each drive-through lane

Retail Stores ocept
speciried henia

Shopping ccaters

SwtS3E3tflg pool

Thcacn. c ioom. and aueUor««a

Video arcade

Video rental csubtakCKats

otherwise Oae (1) space for each rwo hundred (200) square feet of
usable floor ana.

Sii (6) spaces per ooc thousand (1.000) square feel of
asable floor area, pen spaces required for sapen&artet of
rcstaaraa. tfiaehided.

Ooe (I) space per each One fl) penons of capadry
aotSoriaed by the BaBdiag Code.

Oae (I) space tor each three (3) teats or sU (6) feel of
Usenet.

One (I) tpace per fifty (SO) scfsarc feel of auble floor vet .
with a raj aim. • of six (6) spaces required.

FiAeca (IJ) spaces per ceieuVvsand (1,000) square feel of
asable floor area, with a taeaisaa of eight (t) tpaca
provided.

NUMBER OF MINIMUM PARKING
SPACES PER UNIT OF MEASURF

Parilag
ratieta

fartlag ParUat
Soatr Width gfiaet ttaria

M-SOJ3'

54* so 74*

7J' |O»"

AMc
LaarWMth

12 feet tfeet 2) fees*

Ufea •feet" Xktf

17 tea after1 KXetf

24 feet 9 feet II ftet*

a. Nine ind one-half (9.5) feet may be required for uses which involve significant
loading and unloading or use of shopping cans, i s determined by the Planning
Commission.

b. If the spaces ire on the outer edge of the lot and curbed, a credit of one and one-half
(1.5) feet shall be given to account for the vehicle overhang; if the spaces abut a
sidewalk, the sidewalk should be i minimum eighl (8) feet wide.

Stacking spaces shiil be nine (9) feet wide ind twenty (20) feet long. Sucking spaces
shall not block parking aisles or circulation around a building.

All spaces thai) be provided adequate access by mean of maneuverint lanes. Rack in;
directly onto i street or driveway where it could erette interference with through or
entering traffic flow shall be prohibited.

Adequate ingress aad egrets to the parking lot by means of clearly limited and defined
drives shall be provided for ill vehicles.

Ingress and egress to i parking lot in an area zoned for other than single-family
residential ose shall not be across land zoned for single-family residential uses.

All maneuvering line widths snail permit one-way traffic movement, except that the

ninety (90) degree pattern may permit two-way movement.

Each entrance and exit to and from any off-street parking lot located in an arei zoned for
other thin single-family residential use sht.1 be at least twenry (20) feet distant from any
adjacent property located in any single-family residential district.

The off-street parking area shall be provided with a continuous ind obscuring masonry
wall, landscaping, or berm not less than four feet six inches (4'6") in height measured
from the surface of the parking irea. This will, landscisicg or berm shall be provided
on all sides where the next zoning district is designated is t residential district and shall
be subject further to the requirements of Section IS. 17. WALLS AND BERMS.

The parking lot setback area shall be kept free from refuse and debris and shall be
landscaped with deciduous shrubs, evergreen material and ornamental trees. The ground
area shall be planted and kept in lawn. AH such landscaping and planting shall be
maintained in a healthy, growing condition, neat and orderly in appearance.

The entire parking area, including parking spaces lad maneuvering tines, required under
this Section, shall be provided with asphalt or concrete surfacing in accordance with
Chapter 80 • Design and Construct km Standards of the Charter Township cf NonJmHe.
The puling area shall Jx surrounded by concrete curbs and gutters constructed in
accordance with Township standards.. The parking area shall be surfaced within six (6)
months of\ne*date the permit is issued Unless an'extension is granted i s rural h ken
1J below. Tlrnc eitttuioiJ the to Wnh ittttementxxoblemsmay be approved by the
Zoning Board of Appeals.' • ' - • •

OfT-strcet parking ireas shall be drained so as to dispose of ill surface water accumulated
in the parking area' in such a way as to preclude drainage of water onto adjacent property
or toward buildings.

When t use involves shopping carts, the Planning Commiuion may require can corrals.
Outdoor storage of shopping cans in i parking lot Overnight is prohibited.

Parking Lot Constroction and Maintenance.

Plans and specificaiions for parking ireas shall be submitted to the Chief Building
Officul prior to the issuance of a Building Pcrmii. These plins shall include:

(a) Existing and proposed grades;

(b) Indication that stormwater run-off shall bt accommodated on-site through
ipproved dninage facilities, including each basins, runoff calculations, pipe sixes
and connections to existing drainage structures.

Indication of surface and base materialj to be used during construction.

Required parking lots shall be instilled ind completed wilhtn six (6) months of receipt
of a Building Permit ind before issuance of an occupancy permit. The Planning and
Zoning Admaustrator may grant a single extension for aa additional six (6) months in
the event of advene weather conditions or unusual delayi beyond the control of the
property owner.

The visailiry of pavement markings delineating parkin* spaces ind directional control
shall be matnuined. ^ ^

All parking lot or display lighting shall be designed, located ind/or shielded to prevent
spillover onto adjacent properties and shall be arranged to prohibit adverse affect on
motorist visibilityoo adjacent public roadways. The maximum height of parking kx light
fixtures shiil be twenty (20) feet for any lot within one hundred l td fifty (150) feet of
l single fimiTy residential district, ind a maximum height of forty (40) feet in ill other
parking lots, (see also Sec. 18.19)

The parking irei shown on the site plan shall include a landscape plan in iccordance

withScxtic>alS.I6ljndscipingSundirds.

Birrier Free Parking Requirements.

(1) Within each parking lot. signed ind marked birrier free spaces meisurin? twelve

KI r « " * i d l h rfaa ** P"""** « » convenient location, in iccordance with
the following table.

Barrier Free Parking Spice Requirements shall be in iccordance with ihe Michij«i
Department of Labor, Construction Code Commission. Birrier Free Design Division:

(e)

Lissmi IsuLS&sa uttomi
I-2S

JI-7J
76-100
10M5O

I5IO00
Ml -300
Ml-«00
over 400

6
I
12
IJ plus 2 for
every 2JOor
fraction thereof

O) These parting requiremerKs may he varied IO meet the requirements of the
A W K M S with Disabilities Act and may be increased by the Planning
Commission for uses where the expected number of physically disabled would be
more thin required (eg. fraternal order halls, churches, etc.)

^ I L % i s a b " w c t n » P**""* •« «rf»« «*1» tidewalk entrance, in
inclined approach or curb cut with a gradient of not more than i \ \ l ,jope j n l
w*J0, of a minimum four (4) feet shall be provided for «heefchair accesT

(4) OFFICES

Branch bank, credit aaioa or savings
and loans

One (I) space per each rwo haadted (200) sejtart feel e(
atablc floor area phn two (2) spaces ptr each 24<hew
Idler, plus Sour (4) starting spaces tot each dttve-as teJta

One(l) W each two huadrcd and ftfr;(2S0)sa>4K fret of
usable Aoorarta

Mofical clue: Owpatira cart eeaam. Two O) spaces per r u a or outpatiea procedurc/cpenriag
eaxrgeacjr carcA4 hout a«d statioas. rooca. ptvteae (I) space far laboratory or recovery recta,
«*• plus oae (I) apace (or each rwo fl) rooau for captovec

Section 1J.M OFF-STREET LOADING AND UNtOAOKC

On the same premises wih every building, structure
distribution of vehicle, or ma.eriTh or m e r c h a r ^
the lot. adequate HOC* for standing, loadin
wich pub.ic use of dcdic^ed n g ^ - w y f

Business Offices or profctsioeal offices

»n*tiioe4 offices of oociort,dcetisn, Oae (I) for each ene handrel and f*y( 150) soure ten of
oitaailarintnsioa usable floor area.

<S) INtXJSTHlAL

Light Industrial, auaafaoartag. nriat Five (5) spaces pats two (7) spaces aer oat ihoMaM

Wkhin the OS-1 and OS-2 Distrkts. « for ofr.ee building, ! « „ „ , i n

Dwnct. off-street loadint space shall be provided a> folio*;;

a. For office buildings up to ninety-nine thousand

B „ F S

'tt - • - • •



•>-»» '.-**N»' i

HOORAREA
LOAMNO AND UNLOADING
SPACE K

t> 10 100.000
100.001 to XO.OCO
EackxUkioul 100.000 ft.'
<* fraction ihereel

C« (I) space

coc(l)ipacc

lZ 2 2 "^ " ****** *•* ™ l tUnl U a t i M i o « - ««»»l »•*. itBUow institution,

FlOORAJtEA LOADING AND UNLOADING

•?•» 200.000
Each a&Kicoal 200.000 ft.1

Of tactic* iherarf

cec(l)t?«cc
cac(l) space

Foe hospitals and nursing homes, all loading spaces stull be provided a* follows:

FLOOR AREA
OH SQUARE fff.J)

o-w.ooo
30.C0I » 100.000
Ejck adouul 100.000 tL« oc
frjoioo lixrtof 10
500.000 ft."
Eact addiioul 200.000 ft.'
or fncikn ihe.eof om 500.000 ft.'

LOADING AND UNLOADING
SPACE »EOUT»Ep

ooe(l)tpaoc
m (2) ipacct

ooe(l)tpa«

Within 11 of RD Districts, off-street loading space shall be provided ts fellows:

a. All spaces shall be laid oul in the dimension of « l e w ten by fifty (10 * 50) fett. or
five hundred (500) square feet in aiea. wiih a clearance of al least fourteen (M) feet
ia height.

b. All spaces in 1-1 or RD Districtj shall be provided in the following mio of spaeei to
floor area.

LOADING AND UNLOADING
SPACE REQUIRED

Nooe

Oat (1) Huee.

One (1) ipttx ptta cot (1) spact for aA ihinj ihoetna 00.000)
«joare fm i* uccss of uaitjr tomanl and one 00.001) tqoare fen.

CROSS FLOOR AREA
(IS SQUARE FFFn

0-1.400

1.4O1-3OJ0O

30.001 • 100.000

100.001 and ever

e. AD spaces shall be provided ofT-street in (he rear yard or interior side yard and in no
instance shall such spaces or access to the building for loading/unloading be permitted
in a from yard. In those instances where exterior side yardj abut an Industrial District
across a public or private street, loading and unloading may take place ia said exierior
side yard when the setback is equal to at least fifty (50) feet.

Loading docks and loading areas facing a residential district shall be adequately screened
by a wall and/or landscaping.

Required loading areas shall DOC be included in calculation for off-street parking space
requirements.

Site plans shall illustrate that expected turning radius of loading/unloading vehicles can
be accommodated without conflicting with parking and accessory structures.

Loading dock approaches and loading spaces shall be surfaced with asphaltic or concrete
paving so as to provide a peiraanem, durable and dusiless surface with a base sufficient
lo accommodate expected vehicle weight.

Access 10 the loading-unloading area shall be designed in such a manner as to allow
(rucks to enter and leave the loading area without having lo back from or onto (he public
street.

'.""lO." WhereVpublic.alley exists or'is'provided. a't'the'tiar o'r^bufldings, the loading

5.

9.

- •-.•-•-.•.PART II.- Conflicting Provi*lon».Repealed. •-,•'-<• ;••
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances In conflict herewith are

repealed save that in all other respect* ordinance Ho. 94, ae
extended, is hereby ratified and reaffirmed.

PART lit. Effective Data:
The provisions of this ordinance shall be in full force and

effective lnediately upon publication.
PART IV. Adoption.
This ordinance say be adopted by tha Township Board of tha

Charter Township of Northville, pursuant to authority of Act No.
184, Public Acts of 1943, as aawnded at their next regular/special
•eeting.

THE CHASTER TOVNSHIP
OF HORTHVIUJE

ORDINANCE NO. 109
An ordinance to address Emergency Response, Clean-up costs and

Expenses

Purpose: To anend the Charter Tovnshlp of Northville Code of
ordinances, by adding a new chapter, designated as chapter
32, as noted below:

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF HORTHVTLLE ORDAINS:

Section 1 Amendments to the charter Township of Horthville Coda of
Ordinances, by adding a Chapter 32, Emergency Response,
Clean-up Costs and Expenses. The coda is aaended as follows:

32.010 of Eweroencv Response

32.020

A.

The purpose of this ordinance is to protect the health,
safety and velfare of the residents of the Charter Township
of Horthville, and further to enable the Charter Township
of Northville to secure relBburseaent of costs and expenses
froa those responsible for the leaking, spilling or
otherwise allowing certain dangerous or hazardous
substances or aaterials to escape containment and to
recover costs associated with incendiary fires.

nttlons;

B.

C.

D.

32.030

p»n<r»rou*. HM»rdoin Substances or Material?:
Dangerous, hazardous substances or saterials are defined
as any substance which is spilled, leaked or otherwise
released froa a container, which is haraful to the
environment or husan or snlaal life, health or safety, or
is obnoxious by reason of odor, or is a threat to the
public health, safety or welfare, and shall include but not
be limited to such substances as cheaicals and gases,
explosives, radioactive materials, petroleum or petroleum
products or gases, poisons, etiologic (biologic) agents,
fla&aables or corrosives. Hazardous substances include:
(a) a chemical or other naterial which is or may become
injurious to the public health, safety or welfare or to the
environment; (b) hazardous substance as defined in the
Cosprehensive Environaental Response Compensation and
Liability Act of 1980,- (c) hazardous waste as defined in
the Hazardous Waste Management Act (MCL 299.501-551); and
(d) petroleum as defined in the Leaking Underground Storage

r^.n"f'»"a'n'r£"tnf' i""»™n«a; Expense of an. e«rgency
response means reasonable costs Incurred by the Charter
Township of Northville in making an appropriate response
to the incident. Including the costs of providing police,
firefighting and rescue services, water and sewer
department services, building department services, and
"tual aid provided through additional police or fire
services including, but not limited to the Western Wayne
So^ntyVire Department Kutu.l M d Association Hazardous
SatSrials Response Team, at the scene of the incident. It
shall includeV but not be limited to: actual labor cost,
of personnel, including worker compensation benefits,
fringe benefits, administration overhead, costs of
.eminent operation, costs of materials obtained directly
bythe Tovnihlp and tha costs of any contract for labor or
materials.

Mln.«rt onrntlon. ttnnrffi""" costs; Operation
gSsts and manpower costs shall Include, but not be limited
^Township Fire, Police, Building and Water Departments,
Mutual Aid Departments, Western Wayne County Mutual Aid
xssScI»tion, Hazardous Material* Response Team, or any
oth« agencies that may assist in the emergency response.

A schedule of equipment operation and aanpower costs shall
£. adtpted by \Etiof thr»oard of Trustees and shall be
Sn fil"in the Township Clerk's office as public record.

nsei Emergency response means the clean up
c^rem^vlllf^ released hazardous substance or the taking
of other actions as. may be necessary to prevent, minimize,
or aitiga" injury to the public health, safety or welfare,
or the environment.

p 1* a n u pto

It shall be the duty of any person or any other entity
which causes or controls leakage, spillage or any other
dissemination of dangerous or hazardous substances or
materials to immediately remove »uch, and to clean up the
area of such spill»9« I* * u c n » ••nntr that th« area

32.040

involved is fully restored to its condition prior to such
happening. The Northville Township Fire Department, in
conjunction with the Environmental protection Agency (EPA)
and/or the Department of Natural Resources (DKR), will
inspect said site to make sure the clean up is in
compliance with Federal, state and Local guidelines.
failure to Remove and Clthn tin

If proper ectlon is not taken under 32.030, the Township
•hall have tha right, but not the obligation, to remove end
clean up in accordance with 32.030. Any such person or
entity which fails to comply with 32.030 hereof, shall be
liable to and shall pay the Township for its emergency
response costs and expenses. Including the cost incurred
by the Township to any party which it engages, for the
completed abatement, clean up and restoration of the
affected area. Costs under this section shall not include
actual fira suppression services which are normally or
usually provided by the Township.

33.050

32-OSO

If any person or entity who causes or controls leakage,
spillage or any other dissemination of hazardous substances
or material! fall* to •remove and clean up" as required by
section 32.030, that person or entity will be responsible
to reimburse the Township for its emergency response
expense. Tha Township shall have the right to bring action
in the appropriate court to collect such costs If it deems
such action necessary.

Charges Against Peraon Liable: Collation ?f

32.070

32.080

The expense o f emergency response s h a l l be a charge a g a i n s t
the person liable for any expenses listed in this chapter.
The charge constitutes a debt of that person and is
collectible by tha.Charter Township of Northville in the
same manner as in the case of an obligation under contract,
expressed or implied.

Liability

Ho employee, officer, elected official, ranking fire or
police officer, shall be liable for any costs or damages
incurred as e result of the enforcement of any provisions
of this ordinance.

Cost Recovery for Incendiary Type rlr>^

The Charter Township of Northville Fire Department shall
have the ability to recover all costs associated with the
extinguishment and investigation of fires which are
determined to have been deliberately set. Costs shall be
assessed to the individual or individuals responsible for
the fire[s). All assessments shall be paid In full within
thirty (30) calendar days. The Tovnshlp shall also have
the right to bring an action in the appropriate court to
collect costs if it deems such action necessary.

Section 2 Separability
If any section, subsection, clause, phrase or portion of this

Ordinance is held invalid for any reason or unconstitutional by any
Court of competent jurisdiction, such portion shall be deemed a
••P**s.te, district and independent provision, and such holding
shell not effect the validity of the remaining portion* thereof.

Section 3 Savings Clause
Tha repeal provided for in Section 4 shall not abrogate or

affect any offense or act committed or done, or any penalty or
forfeiture incurred or any pending litigation or protection of any
right established, or occurring prior to tha effective date.

Section 4 Repeal of Conflicting Ordinances
All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are

hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance
full force and effect.

Section 5 Effective Date
This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of tha

Charter Tovnshlp of Horthville at their next regular meeting of
December », 1993.

Publish: Thursday, December 16, 1993.

CHARTER TOWKSHIP OP HORTHVILLE
AXEKDKEKT TO ZOHIMG ORDIHAHCE

94-15-93

AH ORDINANCE TO AMEKD THE TOWNSHIP OF XORTHVILLG ZONING
ORDIHAHCE BY AKEHDING A PORTION OP THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWHSH1P OF HORTKYILLE ORDAIHS:

PART 1. The Charter Township of K o r t h v i l l * Zoning Ordinance
Ho. 94 as amended i s hereby further amended by amending A r t i c l e
XVII, SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS t o rep lace S e c t i o n s 17 .2 SUBDIVISION
OPEN SPACE PLAN, S e c t i o n 17 .5 ONE FAMILY CLUSTER OPTIOH and S e c t i o n
17 .4 PLANNED RESIDENTIAL WIT DEVELOPMENT w i t h S e c t i o n 17 .2 OPEN
SPACE COMXinilTY DEVELOPMENT.

SsOterU Replace SectiorB 17.2 SUBDIVISION OPEN SPACE PLAN. 17.$ ONE
FAMILY CLUSTER OPTION, and 17.4 PLANNED RESIDENTIAL UNIT
DEVELOPMENT with Section 17.2 OPEN SPACE COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT:

Section 17.2 OPEN SPACE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT:

1. 1-tfent
, . » . : • - • ' ' ' • ' )

II «the latent of this Section to offer an alternative to traditional subdivisions through
the use of planned unit development legislation, as authorized by Section 16<c) of the
Township Rural Zoning Act (Public Act 184 of 1943, as amended) for the purpose of:

• encouraging the use of Township land in accordance with its chancier and
adaptability;

• assuring (be permanent preservation of open space and other natural resources;

- providing recreational facilities within a reasonable distance of all residents of the
Open Space Community development;

- encouraging the provision of open space of a reasonable size;

- allowing innovation and greater flexibility ia (he design of residential
developments';

• facilitating the construction and maintenance of streets, utilities, and public
services in a more economical and efficient manner;

- ensuring compatibility of design and use between neighboring properties and a
consistent densfy wiih (hat permitted in (be curteot zoning district; and.

- encouraging a lea sprawling form of development, thus preserving open space as
undeveloped bnd.

These regulations are intended to preserve ihe character of ihe Tem-nship through the
creation of small residential nodes with complementary open space. Ii is the intent of
these regulations lo produce a development subsuruially consistent with Zoning
Ordinance standards, yet to allow for modifications from the general standards lo
meet (he intent of this Ordinance. This Section is not lo be used as a device for
ignoring the Zoning Regulators of the Township.

The Open Space Communiry design standards shall be established as overlay
standards with the bise zoning remaining in place.

The development permitted under Section 17.2 OPEN SPACE COMMUNITY shall
be considered as an option lo the development permitted under Section 17.1
LIMITING HEIGHT. BULK. DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE and shall be
mutually agreeable to the developer and Nonhville Township.

2. x- DefirJuons

For Ihe purposes of (his Section, an "Open Space Comrooniry' is defined as
predominately single family, attached and detached residential development in which
dwetling UESB ire placed together into one or more groupingj within a defined project
area. The dwelling uoiu are separated from adjacent properties or other groupings of
dwellings by sybsuniia! open space tfut is perpetually protected from development.

A -panlM plan" illustrates ho* many dwelling atati couU be feasibly and practically
established in the residential area with a traditional subdivision plaa meeting the loc
dimension requireroeais of the underlying iccsing district and the <!«ign standards of
(he Township Subdivision, and Site Condominium Regulations.

3. Eligibility Criteria

a. To be eligible for Open Space CommarJry corakJtration. ihe applicant must
present a proposal for residenml development thai meets ejcJi of the

• following:

(1) Recojniiable Benefits. An Open Space Community shall result in
recog"ni"Me and substantial benefits both to the residents or the project
and lo ihe overall quality of life in (he Township. The benefits can be
provided through site design elements in excess of the requirements of
this Ordinance," such as high quality architectural desijn, combination
of lots which would no) result in as desirable a development if
developed separately, emensivt landscaping, sensitivity to adjacent
residential land use*, unique site design features, unified access and
preservation of natural features.

(2) The parcel depdi shall not exceed three limes the width of the parcel.
The parcel shall have a minimum fronuje of three hundred fifty (350)
feel.

0) Unified Control. The proposed development shall be under single
ownership or control, so that a single person or entity has proprietary
responsibility for the full completion of ihe project. The applicant shall
provide sufficient docutnentaiioa of ownership or control in die form of
agreement], contracts, covenants, and/or deed restrictions indicating
lhat the development will be completed in its entirely as proposed.

(4) Guarantee of Open Space. The applicant shall provide an agreement to
ihe satisfaction of ihe Township Board Hating all open space portions
of (he development will be maintained ia (he manner approved.
Documents shall be presented (hat bin) ill successors and furure owners
in fee title lo commionenU made as pan of the proposal. This provision
shall not prohibit t transfer of ownership or control, provided notice of
such transfer is provided to the Township and the land uses continue u
approved in the Open Space Communiry plan, unless in amendment a
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approved by (be Township Board.

(5) Public Services Requiremem. The proposed development shall have
access to public viler u d sewer to be considered for u Opea Space
CcdtQuony development.

b. To be eligible for Opea Space Communiry consideration, the proposal for
development shall meet at least SQS of (be following criteria:

(1) Significant Huunl Assess. The site contains tigcificatt natural assets
such ts woodlands, regulated (reel, rolling topography, significant
views, natural draioageways, water bodies, fioodplaias or wetlands
which would be in (he best interest of the Township to preserve and
which might be negatively impacted by conventional residential
development. This determination shall be made by (he Planning
Commission and Township Board of Trustees after review of the Site
Analysis. If animal or plant habitats of significant value exist on the
site, the Planning Commission, as a condition of approval, may require
that (he Open Space Community plan preserve these areas in a natural
state and adequately protect thera as nature preserves or limited access
areas.

(3) Recreation Facilities. The development shall preserve an existing
recreation facility or provide usable recreation facilities 10 which all
residents of the development shall have reasonable access. Such
recreatioa facilities include areas such as a neighborhood park, golf
course, passive recreational facilities, soccer fields, ball fields, bike
paths, man-made lake or similar area which provide a feature of
commuiury-wide significance and enhance residential development.

(3) Open Space. The development shall preserve or create open space,
including resources such as, but not limited to, irreplaceable natural
features on (he parcel, such as stream beds, significant woodlands and
individual trees of significant sue. AH residents of Ihe development
shall have access to the open space.

Project Design Standards

The bulk and area requirements set forth ia Section 17.1 LIMITING HEIGHT,
BULK. DENSITY, AND AREA BY LAND USE shaU be used as guidelines for the
use areas described in (he Open Space Communiry plan. Where modification to

-• Ordinance standards is requested^ the applicant shall provide a table which clearly
• compares each requested modifcatioo to (he Ordinance standard (o be modified.

Unless variations are specifically 'requested and approved by (he Township, the site
plan, oc subdivision plan shall comply with (he appropriate standards of the Township.
Ia addition, the Opea Space Communiry plan shall be designed in accordance with the
following standards:

a. Permitted Uses. An Open Space Community is generally restricted to
attached and detached single family residential dwelling units if Ihe underlying
zoning is single family. If the underlying zoning is RM-1, RME or RE. then
(he permitted uses in (he Open Space Communiry are (he same as those
permined uses ia lhat district

b. Open Space and Preservation of Natural Features Requirements.

(1) An Opes Space Communiry shall maintain a minimum of 20 percent of
ihe gross area of ihe she as dedicated open space held in common
ownership or a minimum of 2 acres of the site's gross area as open
space, whichever is greater. Except as noted in Section 17.2.4 (c). any
undeveloped land area within ihe boundaries of the she may be
included as required open space. Orriy open space areas meeting the
standards in Section 17.2.4 (d). shall be included in (he calculations for
ihe minimum open space area.

O) Afl land within a development not devoted lo a residential unit, an
accessory structure or use, vehicle access, vehicle parking, a roadway,
or an approved land improvement, shall be set aside as open space for
recreation, conservation, or preservation in an undeveloped stale.
Connections with adjacent open space and bDcepaths shall be
encouraged.

(3) The total area of dedicated open space shall equal or exceed any
reduction in area for minimum lot sizes in the development based on
(he parallel plan, as decided by ihe Planning Commission.

(4) If a golf course is included as open space, it shall not account for more
(han 50 percent of the required open space.

c. Areas Not Considered Open Space. The following land areas shall not be
classified as dedicated open space for the purposes of (his section:

(1) The area within any public street right-of-way.

(2) Area within private road access easements.

(3) Any easement for overhead utility lines.

(4) Seventy-five percent (75%) of any lakes, streams, detention ponds ot
other surface water bodies, or wetlands regulated by the Michigan

- • Department of Natural Resources.

(5) Toe area around each building shall meet setback requirements. The
setback area around a permitted open space accessory building may be
considered open space. '

(6) Parking aad loading areas.

d. Standards for Open Space. The following staadardi may apply to the open
space provided in (he development:

(1) The common open space may either be centrally located, along (he road ,
frontage of Ihe development, located to preserve significant natural
features, or located lo connect open spaces throughout the development.
Tbe open space along the roads shall generally have a depth of at least
fifty (50) feet, eiiher landscaped or preserved in a natural wooded
condition.

<2) The minimum size of an open space area shall be 20.000 square feet
with a maximum width to depth ratio of 3:1.

(3) The open space may be linked with adjacent open spaces, public parks,
bike paths or pedestrian paths.

(4) Grading in the open space shall be minimal, with the intent to preserve
existing topography where practical. .

e. Allowable Accessory Structures and Uses ia ihe Open Space. Any :

structure^). buDding(s), or usc(s) accessory lo a recreation, conservation use
or aa eocryway may be erected within the dedicated open space, subject lo Ihe
approved open space plan. These accessory sirucrure(j). buildingft). or use(s)
shall not exceed. In (he aggregate, one percent {1 %) of (he required open
space area. Accessory structures or uses of a significantly different scale or
character (ban (he abutting residential districts shall not be located near the
boundary of (be development if it may negatively impact the residential use of
adjacent lands as determined by (he Planning Director.

f. Dwelling Density Using Parallel Plan. The permined density of residential
uses within an Opea Space Community shall not exceed the density allowed by
the underlying residential zoning district as staled in ihe SCHEDULE OF
REGULATIONS, Section 17.1 LIMITING HEIGHT. BULK, DENSITY AND
AREA BY LAND USE and as illustrated ia the required parallel plaa, as
described below.

(t) The maximum amber of dwelling units allowable within aa Open
Space Community project shall be (he number of units permitted by the
parallel plan, unless a density bonus is approved by the Planning
Commission as outlined below. Tbe parallel plan shall contain an area
which conceptually would provide sufficient area for stonawaier
detention and meet all standards for buDdable area, setbacks and
roadway irnprovcmcriu. Lou in the parallel plan shall provide sufficient
buiSdable area without infringing into wetlands regulated by the
Michigan Department of Natural Resources (MDNR).

(2) A density bonus of up to 10 percent may be allowed at (he discretion of
the Planning Commission where provisions are made for either
preservation of narurat features, unique recreational facilities, more
extensive landscaping than required, ihe addition of significant bike
paths or (he provision of unique open space of recognizable benefit to
the Township, not including regulated wetland areas.

(3) The area used for density calculations shall not include public street
rignu-of-way, private road access easements, lakes, streams, detention
ponds, or submerged wetlands containing surface water or open waser
ponds during at least one (I) month of the year. A maximum of 25% of
nbnsubmergcd wetland areas regulated by ihe MDNR may be ircluded
in calculating residential density. Roads and parkin; areas exclusively
designed for use by residents may be included in calculating density.

g. Regulatory Flexibility. To encounje flexibility and creativity cOMssiera wiia
the Open Space Community concept, the Planning Commission (nay
recommend to ihe Township Board specific departures from ihe requirements
of the Zoning Ordinance for yards and lots is a pan of (he approval process.
Any regulatory modification shall be approved ihroujh a finding by the
Planning Commission (hai (he deviation shall result in a higher quality of
development than would be possible using conventional zoning standards.
Modifications to ihe amount of open space provided are not subject lo variance
approval of ihe Zoning Board of Appeals.

h. Compatibility with Adjacent Uses. The proposed location of accessory uses or
structures that are of a significantly different scale or character than (he
abutting residential districts, such as access drives, parking areas, solid wade
pick-up points, swimming pools, tennis courts and facilities of a similar
nature, shall not be located near (he boundary of (he development or so as to
negatively impact the residential use of adjacent lands and the general pUnning
area as indicated by the Master Plan of Land Use.

i. ArchiKcninl Design. Buildings shall provide harmony with adjacent uses in
terms of texnire, materials, peaked roof lines and massing, but there shall be a
variation of front facade depth and roof lines lo avoid moootooy. Residential
facades than not be dominated by ginges; at least forty percent (40%) of
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residential uahs than haw reccued or tide entry Sanies- The totea of
eocourat/ffit side md rear entry r*n|e> b » enhance 0>e aeshetie appearance
of the development.

j . Setback requiraneou. S«l>Kk requifttDeto fof nnfle »nd moWple funOjr
units shall be provided as follow:

(I) from yirf: thirty-five 05) feet from (he puNic m ri|bt-of-w*y or
private ro»d access euerocnt. The Ptanoin*. Comraijiloo. nay reduce
the setback 10 i minimum of •weary-five (25) feet upon > determination
that off-street ptitint will tie adequate, and thai the modification wU!
preserve natural fenure* or thai the rear yard buffer will be increased
by one (I) fool for each one (I) foot of reductioo in the front yard
setback. Note: comer ku are eoaudered to hive two front yards.

(J) rear yard: fifty ( » ) feet wsh in additional thirty-five 05) foot wide
treenbell where abutting a major thoroughfare or nooresidentiaj use

(3) side yards and spacing: ihirry 00) feet between each buiMing who a
minimum four (4) foot setback from the lot line on the least side.
Where there are adjacent side entry ganges. <he spacing shall be at
least fifty-sU ( « ) feet, but may be reduced if the driveway u shared.
A minimuni side yard of Wieen (15) feet shall be maintained if the side
ytrd abuts an open space enuyway or boundary.

(4) Off-street parking tou shall nave a setback of flurry (30) feet from Ihe
street right-of-way or the privue road accets easement.

(5) BuSdings and pavtd areas shall nan a minimum setback of twenty-five
(25) feet from a wetland regulated by the Michigan Department of
Naniral Resources or perimeter of any wetlands which have surface
water at least one (I) mooch during the year and fifty (SO) feel from a
shoreline. If paved areas or off-street parking lots are adjacent to
wetlands or > water body, facilities to filter uonnwiter runoff shall be
provided. Provisions for maintenance of Ihe stormwater drainage
system shall be set out in the master deed.

(6) . Patios, terraces and decks shall be permitted u extend up to sixteen .
(16) feet into the retired rear yard setback for the building, subject to
review and approval by the Plaining Commission in accordance with
Sectioalt.il.

(7) The building setback requirements may be varied provided (hey are
specifically wealed on the Open Space.CoouDvniry plan and Ihe
Planning Ctaffiusskn determines the variation does not negatively
impact adjacent properties tnd provide! a recognizable benefit.
Building setback reojuiremeau oo the perimeter of ihe development
shall Dot be reduced.

k. Setback Requirements for Other Uses; Setback requirements for elderly
bousing and other pennined uses shall be as required ia ihe SCHEDULE OF
REGULATIONS Section 17.1 UMTTINO HEIGHT. BULK. DENSITY AND
AREA BY LAND USE. or the underlying zoning district, as appropriate.

I. Height The mujmum height for buildings shall be thirty-five (35) feet,
except in the transition area, where lower heights may be required.

m. Transition Areas. Where the Open Space Community abas t single family
residential district, a transition area shall be provided. Grading within (he
transition area shall be minimal unkss needed to provide effective buffering or
accommodate drainage. If the grade change adjacent to single family
residential is to be varied by more than three (3) feet, Ihe site plan shall
include cross sections illustrating existing and proposed grades in relation to
existing and proposed building heights. The cross sections shall be
supplemented with photographs of existing conditions along the property line.
Perspective renderings from adjacent residential units are encouraged. The
Planning CocnmissiOQs may review the proposed transition area to ensure
compatibiliry. The transition area shall consist of'one or more of the
following:

(1) Dwelling units appropriately similar to adjacent residential development
and wftb consideration of any changes lo ihe existing grade, as
determined by the Planning Commission.

(2) Woodlands, nature] features or a landscaped greenbeh sufficient lo
provide an obscuring effect and at least one hundred (100) feet wide in
depth.

(3) Open or recreation space noc less than one hundred (100) feet wide ia
depth.

(4) Significant changes in topography which provide an effective buffer and
a buBdicg setback of not less thaa seventy-five (75) feet.

(5) A major or secondary thoroughfare u defined in the Zoning Ordinance
and Township Mister Plan.

a. Streets, Private Roads and Driveways. AH public streets shall meet the
standards of Wayne County. All private roads shall meet the requirements of
Section 18.35. The amount of site disruption caused by road and driveway
construction and aisociiled grading required for construction shall be t , , , ^ _ i

pf̂ frryTxt in open Space Community dcvclopiDcfJts.
; • " • • • • - • : . r"o£i,-->

o. CirculatkxL The Open Space Commoniry plan shall provide pedestrian access
to open space areas from rnVVrml areas, coonectiom between open space
areas and cormeftiorn between appropriate oo- aad off-site uses.

p. Existing Structures. When a tract contains structures or buildings arnntd lo
be of historic, cuhsnl or architectural significance, as determined by the
Planning Commitrinn, if suitable for rehabOiutioo. the structures shall be
retained. Adaptive reuse of existing structures for residential use or permiaed
vrrit^ry residential uses shall be permiced.

q. Impact of Traffic. The Open Space Community shall be designed to mmimtTe
the impact of traffic generated by the proposed development on surrounding
oses. Access lo Ihe lite shall meet the standards in Section 1S.35
STANDARDS FOR PRIVATE ROADS AND ACCESS EASEMENTS.

r. Compliance with Applicable Regulations. The proposed Open Space
Community shall comply with all applicable federal, state and local
regulations.

5. Approval procedures

The procedures for review and approval are outlined in Sec. 17.8
PAST II. Conflicting Provision* Repealed.
Any Ordinance or p*rt of Ordinances In conflict herewith ara

repealed siv* that in all oth.r respects Ordinance Ho. 94, a>
aaended, i» hereby ratified and resfflraed.

PART III. Effective cut*:
T M provisions of this ordinance shall be in full fore* and

effective isaedlstely upon publication.
PART IV. Adoption.
This ordinance may be adopted by the Township Board of the

Osarter Township of Horthvillm, pursuant to authority of Act Ho.
114, Public Acts of 1943, as aaended at their next regular/special
stestinj.

Publish: Thursday, Deceaber IS, 1993

An ordinance
Prevention Code.

THE OUSTER TOWNSHIP
OP KORTHVIIXE

ORDINANCE HO. 100
t o update Ordinance 100 Chapter 31 Flra

100
31

row

11.010. A. Adaption of forte. Pursuant to the provisions of Public Act
1951, Xo. 33, Section 5. at aaended, bein( Section 41.SOS of
the Kichigin Ccaplltd Uvt , the following Code l> adopted by
reference and al l of It* provisions *rt Incorporated ia this
Ordinance fcy reference, except those portions thick are
amended by fart V ct ifcit Ordinance:

(1) "The EOCA htiMsal Fire Prerention Code, N'inta Edition,
IS93" i t published by the Building CHlcial i and Code
Administrators Internallonll, Inc.

B- Code Ki.se,. The Ordinance shall be kftowu as the "ISM Fire
Prevention Code of th* Charter Tow-nthip of .torthvlllc".

C- Copy of Code y . t ^ y n j t . r . A, coaplete copy of the Code
adopted by reference in tai l Ordinance shall be kept la the
office of the Clerk of the Charter Tovnthip or ferthvillt aad
•hall be availtble to public inspection at that office during
regular business hours.

31.020. Chaneei In Cod*. The following sections and subsections of the BOCA
fire Prevention Code are hereby laended or deleted as set forth and
additional sections and subsections are added as indicated
heretfter. Subsequent section umbers used in this Chapter shall
refer to like r.usbered sections of the BOCA fire Prevention Code.

F-101.1 Section s.ended to read:

F-101.1 l i U t - These regulations shall be known as the Fire
Prerention Code of the Charter Township of Kcrthvilie and ire
hereinafter referred to as the 'Code*.

f-IOJ.J.l Section added to read:

f-lOr.5.1 penally for occupancies l isted in F-10S.1 oi-eratlnc
without a pcrail.

Permit fee- »» defined br resolution.

F-107.«.l Section added to read:

r-IOT.«.I AKJ- rarlies involved kith the kite plan review rr^cest
for (torl»vilt« TotAshlp Fire Depirtaent shall subalt a s i te plan and
floor stuw sited t 1/2" x 11", to th* Fire tVpartMnl upon final
approval of constrvrtion documents. Tlaese plant slull l<e in
addition to 11M- ful i -s l ird documents.

Sllf t'l»* r»rlr»- f«-r i s d< fined tf resolatloti.
F-IO<.• SrcliMi •utenOV'd to read:

F-tOi.i terocatioo of |-erait: The code official shall rrtoke a

r*ralt or approvil issued under the provision of this cod* if, upon
inspection, aar violation ef the code exists , or If conditions of a
Derail hive been violated, or If there Wai bees u y false st i l teenl
or •isrrnrtseatttlou « to aiterlal r»ct la the •pr-licilioo, data or
construction docnseals on kklck the p»r»it or approral via bated.

remit fee i s defined br resolution.
••ft

F-I07.I Section added lo resd:

F-IOJ.S fjcjj. A fee fcr each peril I or r/las rrritv, •hall be
established and say b* chahfrrf frea tls« to t ise toy resolstioa of
the To,-nthip Board. All fees shall be paid at the t ise of
ipelleitiOB to Ihe Tovniblp Treasurer or In sue* a sinner as the
Township Supervisor shall direct. Per.Ut th i l l M I b» Issued until
the deslfnated fees hate been paid.

F-I08.I.I Section added lo read:

F-IOS.1.1 Th* code ofMeUl shall perforn Inspection* for
occupancies listed in F-10«.l, for the bails ot \ivnt Inspections,
certif icates of occtipincjr. teaponrr certificates of occvpincv
and/or any other special Inspection that say be repaired.

Psrsit fee as defined br resolution.

F-310.S Section adJ«j to read:

F-310.9 pprt«tlr HMIfti. Any and al l residential s tr le portable
Keiteri shall be prohibited for use in cosaerclal occupancies.

F-3)S.e.1.2 Section added to read:

Fersll fe* as determined b> resolution.

T-tOJ.t Section aumded lo read:

F-«3 . r BMFItt! A4 outdoor tire used for cereacaial purpos**.
sock as csnpfires.

F-I03.J* Asended lo read:

r - « J . 3 Mjnttrtlf t>>irniliT. Open twrnlnt sMIl be illonxJ wuhout
Mior notiricitiou to the <ude uffieial for h!el»i> »»fet> f l i re s .
»udfr •«!> aid s l s i tar ocruiotioaal beeds.
f-403.t Section aaended to read:

M03 .4 E t n l t RfQ.trfJ= Opea burnlnc shall be allowed after
, . , ! . ' -* « * r t i t or other proper wtborltit ioa froe the Code

off ic ial for recces I ted s i lr lcultsxs l or rifl|e or wildlife
sualeMat prieticea, prevention or control of dliease or pests and
a ooafirv.

"^"^ s.ll»le»ltsrai or ra»»e or wlldlire suaceaent practices
J i i. # 1 " ; . M x l " « o f M Oars »lth a aaxlna s i te of f i r . (S)
feet br f » i (5) fest by five 151 fe«t. Prior to applicattoa for
this per . l t . Varo* County pernlt la required.

PersH fe* t h i l l be as defined by resolution.

F-403.3 Section aaea4e4 to read:

* : * " • • , BgnHre/Caipfire s i . . . ^ PpriUftfl A boorire/caapflre
•ball M l be sort thaa two (I) feet by tvo U> feet by tw> t l ) feet
ia 41e*uloa and shall not bore loc.er than three (3) hours. The
•111 and duration of a boofire/caapfIre shall oaly be increased by
the Code of f ic ia l when U la dtterslned that fire lately
rensireaeats or the situation and tbe desirable duration of b«ro
xarraot the increaat.

Peralt fee shall be as defined by resolution.

F-404.2 Section aaended to read:

F-404.2 Perslt »«»trfi |- Prior to use of i torch or riaae-
produclai device to reaore paint free lay bulldint or itrectore, •
peralt (0111 be secured fro* tbe Code off ic ial .

This peralt shall hare a thirty 130] day expiration, vlth • thirty
(30) day extension, if necessary.

Perait fee shall be set by resolution and shall require ss
Inspection and safety sheet.

F-501.7 Section added to read:

F-501-? Access to Fir- Hvdi-.nr,,. All bulldiais and everr portion
thereof in the TovnshJp occupied or used for aa assesbty. business,
educational, hicb haiard, indnslritl, residential or storife
occupancy, shall be situated within Uree hundred 1300) feet of a
public fire hrdrsat by direct public read iccess or by direct
private road access, provided said private road is liprt.red
according to th* ainiaua rtouireaents or the Wajrae County toad
rouls s ioo i and said pobllc fire lurdranl shall be situated
la*edlat«]y adjacent to and in no event a distance (Tester than ten
(101 fe«t rroa said public or rrl t i te road.
F-50I.S Section added to read:

F-501.S SuoBleserttil Fire Protection. AH slnfle unit bul ldiad
over one hundred (100) feet in lencth orvidth or both sod attuned
at a distance (rcater than one hundred (1001 feet froe a public road

. or sttca. s l i e , construction, . locillon. or. ocenpucy used In
. rel«t|«eshi|>:to public road* an* public tire fc'rdrants a l say be

d»«»ed b)tllb»i'lf»_C»ier.to'«nim^t« AiCooHtloo K»xardp»s to l i fe
vMr^jrentjv, d»».f»,,r ,re1j.r,u**jjesipn anAorb»n related to the
abil ity of the Fire Departaenl. to serve tbe preiises shall hive
•upplcseatal fire protection provided consistlaf of a vster sain not
less than eifht ( t ) lncl>es ia diaseter and dedicated to lh* public
use of the Tovnship and i t s viter systea vlth said water aain harinf
sueh noal<r and s i te of hydrants, f i t e i and (itewell* and locatloa
of the s u e as the Fire Chief shall detersine reasonable and
necessary ia order to provide sufficient supplemental fire
protection to the preaises; but ia no event shall s»ch hydrants be
located at a distance greater thaa three hundred (J00) feet fros the
farthest point of the bulldlnf by direct public road access of by
direct private road access, provided said private road i s isprored
accord[nf to the alalstaa reautreseats of Vayne Couaty and said fire
hvdraat shall be situated iaaedlately adjacent lo lad In no event a
distance (Tester thaa ten (10) reel frca said public or private
road.

F-S01.9 Section added to read:

F-501.9 r«<-entlcms. vhen the Fire Chief say deteralne the l i r e ,
construction, location or occupancy use of a bulldlsf otherwise
subject to the provisions of Section f-JOl.J or F-501.8 does not
coestltute i haiard to l i f e and property froa fire or explosion, the
Flra CMsf shall have tbe authority to vary tbe di nance
requirements sat forth In Section F-S01.J and F-SOl.S aa deeaed
reasoeable aed necessary. Bo*«ver, In n» event shall the three
hundred (3001 foot slnlsua be extended beyond five hundred 1500)
feet .

F-S01.10 Section uMed to read:

F*S01.10 Tqaperlnc vlth Fire Hvdrawta or Fire Ev.t IrtcuisHers. Xo
person shal l , vtthoul autkoritr of Ik* Fire Chief or his destfnated
representatl»e, open any fire brdriat, or shall wantonly,
•al ic iously, wil lfully or in a nefllfent sinner taaper v l lb ,
dettroy, daaafe. disturb or lapair any tire hydrant or any fir*
f l fht lni appliance or alar*, Inclndinf, but not Halted to, •
supplemental fire protection syitea, a fire extltfulsber, sprinkler
vystras. or an auloaatie f l tv uru lnt i j s t ta .
F-S01.il Section added lo reid:

F-SOI.ll TanB+rine with Fire EeniM*Kt. So person shall aolest,
taaper with, damage, remove or otherwise disturb aay fire eoaipeeal,
fire hydrant, fire apparatus or fire appliance beloojinf to or under
tbe aupervisloa lad control or the t ire department vilboat mutborlty
fro* tbe Chief or his authorised representati<e to do so, except for
the purpose of eitinf«lshlB( f ire, training purposes, recbarflnaT, or
makini necessary repairs, or when permitted by the t ire department.

F-SO3.4 Section added to read:

F-SO3.4 <ln«tK- and mnll inle- . t . t lon smnte detectors: A minimum of
one ipprored s in ( l e - i t i l i on or aultlplr-slal loa smoke detector shall
be inst i l led in each fueitrooa, suite or sleeplaf i r e i in
occupaociei ia Use Croups K-l and I-I and ia dvellinf units in the
laaedlate v lc ia l ty or tbe bedrooms In occupant let In Cse Croupa B-:
aad St-i. Ia all residential occupancies, smote detectors shall be
required oa every story or tbe dwellinf s a l t . Including basements.
In dvelll DC units vitb spl i t levels and Kit hot I i s Intervening door
between tbe adjacent lerels , a smoke detector installed on tbe upper
level shall suffice for the adjacent lower level, provided that tbe
lower level i s less than one full story below tbe upper level .

F-SO3.4.1 Section added to read:

F-M3.4.1 Ini is l lat ion: All detectors shall be installed la
sccordance with tbe building code l isted In Chapter U. Vbea
actuated, the smoke detectors shall provide an slara suitable to
warn tbe occupants within the individual room or dwelling unit.

F-S03.4.? Section asended to read:

F-JO3.4.J EVWT Sourre. The power soarce ror smoke deleetors shall
either be aa AC primary voter source n t h battery or generator bacV-
up or a moaitored battery primary power source.

F-518.6 Section added lo read:

F-i l t .6 Inspections. Th* Fire Chief shall survey each assesbly,
educational. Industrial, mercantile, stora|e sad a u l t l - f u i l y
occapancies, except single family dwellisg units, and tl.il) specify
suitable f Ire, ektintwishias appliances and fire detecting detlres as
say be necessary to provide reasonable safety lo persons and
properly.

F-C01.4 Section iMmdeu1 to read:

F-C01.4 Permit Imalred. A place or ssteably or v»e for eduratlon
u*e shall bol be SAlulKlnvd. <4*raled or usrd a% sveh vitlioet
securing * r<ernll froa the code of f ic ia l . Fe* i s defined by
resolutic*.
F-I0I.2 Section aaended to read:

F'tOl.2 fVrmlt teowlrfd. Before initiating operatioa of aa
applicable fac i l i ty , a perait shall be obtained froa tbe Code
official aad aay other agency having jurisdiction.

Peralt fee shall be as defined by resolution.

F-Ml.l Seclloa laeaded to read:
F-Kl.X s y r , | i SKioiry,}. A permit shall U obtalaed froa tee Code
official for bowling plm refiaishiac sod l«vllng lame resurfacing
operations iavoir Ing the use and application of flammable liquids or
materials.

Peralt fee .hall be sa defined by resolutloa.

F-IOOI.t Seetloe aaeaded to read:

F-1001 I - " " «««lred. A P»ralt saall be obti lwd froe tbe Code
of f leUl foV aiy eToV-ripealag or colorlaj proeea..

Perslt tee shall be • • defined by resoHUoe.

F-1101.* S««»loa saended to read:

cilia!;1,Pll^«i;/^-f
off"!"' . The oer. i t shsll Prescribe the tyre of sys te .

Peralt fee sai l l be as defined by resolutloa.

F-1201.2 Sectioo Mended to read:

Lajte^u" . " « . ! .ugar or otter - t e r i . l t
defined ia the scope of this article.

Perait fee shall be as defined by resolution.

F-1301."z Section amended to read:

dust

F-1301.1 PfftT *>nulred. A ptralt ihall be «*tal««d » « • U» Cod*
of Ic!;i f ^ i j r a y i n i ™ dlp, in, operstlon. included « l i , | . tu ,

i l h i h e more than one HI gillonscope of this article which me more than one 1)1 gillon
to!oO3?9a * of tlsaaable or eoabustlble liquids oa any worllt-g d . j .

Peralt fe« shall be as defined by resolution.
F-U01.2 Section laended to resd:

r.jlOi 2 Pflf11 tt-autred. A person i h i l l aol perform say
fualgitlooor thermal insecticldal fogging witbout securing a per.lt
froa the code off ic ia l .

Peralt fee .hall be . . defined by resolution.

F-1S01.2 Section added to read:

r-lMI.2 Ptr*" teoulred: A perait shall be obtilaed froa th* code
official to store, handle or use haiirdous production materials.

Perait fee as defined by resolution.

F-1M1.2 Seetloa amended to resd:

r-ICOI-2 P»r .lt sxtnlred. A perait shall be obtained rroa the Cod*
official for say fac i l i ty or operation, la which sore thaa 100,000
board feet (235m I of lumber Is to be stored or processed.

Perait fee shall be a* defined by resolution.

F-1701.2 Seetloa aaended to read:

r-1701.2 Permit teaulred. A peralt shall be obtained froa the code
official for tbe manufacture or storage of matches exceeding 2}
eases in aggregate.

Permit fee shall be defined by resolution.

F-1801.2 Section amended to read:

F-ltOI.Z Peralt Keanlred. A person shil l not d r i l l , operite or
maintain a gat or o i l well without • permit. A peralt shall be
obtained from th* Code off icial to dr i l l , operite or aaintain a gti
or o i l well.

This peralt shall become Invalid If work i t not started within
thirty <30) days or it there is any raise stateaeat or
misrepresentation in Ibe application for thi i perait.

F-1901.2 Section aaended to resd:

F-1901.2 Peralt Reaolred. A perall shall be required for any
orgaoic coating manufacturing operation producing aore thaa 1 gallon
(0.00379 a I of an organic coating in one day.

Perait fee shall be defined by resolution.
F-ZO01.2 Section amended to rtad:

F-2001.2 Permit Required. A tent or air-supported structure
covering an area exceeding 900 squsre reel, including i l l connecting
ireas or snacei with a common acans of egress or entrance and with
an occupant load or sore than 50, shall not be erected, operated or
maintained ror aay purpose without f irst obtaining a peralt from the
code of f ic ia l .

Peralt fee aa defined by resolution.

F-2I02.1 Section aaeaded to reid:

F-ZI02.1 Permit Bwiutred. A peralt shall be obtained rroa the eoc>
official lo conduct or aaintain any vreeklng yird. Junk yard or
watt* material-Handling plant.

Perm I t r e e asdefjned by resolution.. •. . . • • • • •

F-Z103.I Section landed to.read:.. .•-•. ,t ..i . i . . ; , ....- j ; , - .-

r-2103.1 Ptr»lt Required. A per.it shall be required ror storaie
located, in any structure or oa my pre.ises of sore thaa 2,500 cvbU
feet (70s ) gross volu.e of coabustible e.pty packing caies , boxei,
barrels, or l i . i l s r containers or rubber t ires , bsled cotton,
rubber, cork or other similarly coabuillbl* saterlals.

Per.lt ree aa defined by resolutloa.

F-2103.4 Section added to read:

F-2103.4 Storage shall not be allowed above any orfice, bathroes,
or other rooa of a ^Siding, unless such storage area i s
specifically designed for storifr and will not create a safety or
fire haiard.

F-2M1.2 Aaended to read:

F " 1 1 0 1 - ' Pfrsit Rfitfiri-J. A perait shsll be required for the
storage or handling of more toan Ji pounds 111.} kc) or cellulose
nitrate Inrroxvllnl plast ics , A permit is also required for the
manufacture of articles of cellulose nitrite (pyroxvllnl plast ics ,
including the manufacture or asseably of other art ic les involving
cellulose nitrite (pyroiylia) plastics.

Permit fee i s defined by resolution.

F-2S01.2.1 Section addrd to read:

F-2JO1.2.1 Mtra. te .r i l , . \ fenix. inall be required for tbe
stonge or handling of sore ttan IS pound. (I) .S fcgl of cellulose
n.trate motion picture film, hereafter referred to as nitrste film.

Perait Tee as defined hv resolution.
F-2201.2 Section aaended to read:

r " J J 0 K ? EtnU Kfoutrni. A perait shall be obtained for welding
or cutting operations, and the code official shall be noli Tied ia
advance where such work occurs.

condition's- *

I.

*" ** r ° r lh*
Where the welding or cutting i s perror.ed in
areas approved for the purpose.

Peralt fee shall be as defined by resolution.

F-Z201.1 Section mended to read:

f (T flTnnru A nersoa shall K-t store or

Psralt fee sXill be i s deMned by resolution.

F-M0J.1 Section aaended to read:

K r « i . l wYth£t i . . W "P"11" '«eedlc« five IS) poundstzz .z^g) without obtaining a peralt rro. ifc« code o f f i c ia l .

Perait re* shall be as derined by resolution.

' F-2304.1.1 Section idled to read:

businesses can open or operation, begin.

F-2401.2 Section aaeitded to reid:

f " " O I - J rVfllt Bfoyjrfrl. A perait shall be required for th .
storage and retail display ef U v e l , I 4 u 5 3 ITrosol n«du- »
exceeding • met weight of S00 pounds (?:7k|>. " r 0 * ° ' Produ.ts

Perail fee shall be ta derUed by resolution,

F-J601.I Section asended to r , , d ;

Peralt fee sha|> b,, „ jerined b> resolution.

F-S70I.2 Section aamded to read:

F-2J01.2 rexjdLJkaaitcsU A peraiv shalj b* required for the
storage, handling or » e i t normal temperature and pressure of more
tbaa 150 cable feel 121. ) or f laaeablV coaprelted gls"

Peralt fe* shall be i s defined by resolution.

F-27O1.2.I Seclloa added lo resd:

r
i
1'°'" i"tl JIT."" > n " t r r f - * I*"U i»«ll be required rr-r the

aloragrj;»jandl ag or « , , at u r u l leaper.lur, and pres.ure or sore
than *,000 cubic re»t MM. » or nonflsaaablt eo.prel.ed gal.

Permit r.e shall be i s detlhcd by i s o l a t i o n .

F-2701.2.1 Seclioa added lo resd:
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P.reit fe« ,h*ll b* a. d*«B^ by

F-JM1.I S*ction aatndrd to rctd:

f*r.it fe» .hall t» „ dtfiwa by r.solutiea.

F-3901.} Srctlea tsetxied to r«*d:

» • " • » shall b* oUsin* frc. tb* coc.

3] r
t-er.it f « shall b* as defii.<-d by retolutlon.

«»*ndt-d to r**d:

. . . .

m i l t f** .Kill be tt defined by retolutlon.

F-3I0I.2 Section aaended lo resd:

f-3101.2 Prr.it ()„„<

or blastls*

£?*}} H j " l r f j l * * r » u «»»>l t» obt.ln*d fro. th* cod*
for tb* display, sal* «r dlscnarf* of flrevorkt.

F-3101.1 Section aaended to read:

fn^u?. .^ ." . ' 1 \"j'«"-«fc -PPMestlo. for perait th.ll be aad«

It £21 \ VrCV°rt.f-.,Tbf " ' • ' «••«"»«'. » " »~J distribution
or rirmortt Tor such ditplay shall be It«rul under tb* l e n t tnd
coodlttoas ap(iroT*d vith ib« M n l t and Tor that parnose onlv. A
p*r«lt (ranted Ixrennder shall net b* transferable, nor shall anv

I b*>ond tn* dat«s set out therein.

I advance, do*
alsticns to be

, « 1

F-3JO3.4 Section Mended to read:

r*3105-* P-ax) tor Pltl'ht- Tb* peralt bolder shall furnish t lot*
' f * r o l r < J b;f l ( * " * ' "fflci . l tor Ik, par.^i of .11

i UM«jr. and antine fro. My acts of the Kr. i t holder ..r
" * "**r>t ° r lk« Per.il loldrr. It ihtU i l to be tdeetutt la t»ch
t « e ro iBdMMfr t b t J.rlmdletioii . t . l i . i t an, « d " | ^ « t «
iri«in| rro« the di*pj»r. ' »•«•»«

F-.1301.2 S««ion utndtd lo re.d:

F-^J0).2 Prr.li gf.,1.>[•><<• » p»r»lt thill bt- reqgir<J f«r t!>»
«ior.(f. use ind Uodtl..< of » « tl̂ M. JI5 v»uix)» ISC.» kc) or
fl.-ouble solid..

Pci«il fer »h»|] U at J^rinrd by rriolulion.

F-3401.2 Section M*rxk-d lo rr.d:

f-3)0l.2 Ptr.it Bfmiirrd: A rxni t 1K.J1 be required Tor tbe
*tor.(e, w or h.ndline of hlfhly toxic u t e r i . ] * i . «ny ijoMtitj-
and toxic u ter i . I s exceeding 500 pound* (2;i Itj) of >«lidi or &0
f.llont (0.019. } of liquid!.

Peralt ttt shall be. • • derinect by retolutlon.

F-3101.2 Section .Msded to read:

F-3W1.2 PtnM Bcoulrrd: A peralt shall b* required lor tW
storafe, use or handliat of trrUants. semtlizera or other health
Katard aaterlalt exreedinf 1.000 pounds MSI Lf) or solids, 100
fallons I0.J! • ) or liquid! and «.nj aaount of (at. The afcrefate
quantity shall bt such that the su« of the ratios of th* actual
quantity of each stal* of Mttrial dltlded by th* allowable ouantltv
of each slat* of .attrial shall hot'eicWd'oo*.'1-1 " *»' •••'•"

Permit r*« shall b* as def ined'trrcsoUlloB! " » » « ? r . f t t -T

• F-3T0I.2 Section aaended to read: ' '

- F-1701.1 Ptralt Rfcnlrfdt A perait sb.ll b* required for the
•loraje, use or handllBf of any quantity of vnclatsiried dttonable,
Claaa 1 or 11 orjanic peroxides and >ore than 25 posed. (11.4 kr|
of C l m III orfanlc pcroiid**.

Per.it fee shall be at defined by resolution.

F-3M1.2 Section a.ended to read:

F-M01.2 Perait Beaulrfd: A pcralt shall be required for th*
iterate, ute or handline of any quantity of Clats 3 and -I oxiditers;
•ore than JO pound* C3 tj) of Clatt 2 oxidlier*; and aore tUn 200
pounds (91 fcfl of Class 1 o%ldixtrs.

Perait fee shall b* at defined by re*olulioo.

F-1001.2 Section aarnded to read:

F--I001.: r>r.l> Repaired: A perait shall be 'required for tfc*
• tora|r,.uie or kandlibr: of any aaount of prrophoric u t o r i t l t .

Per.lt fee shall be as defined by resolution.

r-t)01.; Section aaeoded to read:

F-4I0I.2 Permit (}n)^lrf<j: A perait ihtll be required Tor th»
storafe* use or handling of any radioactive aaterial capable of
railting a (Iiori-lera radiation e<po*ur« greater than j r»« vhoU-
budy dose, inciudiuc both sealed and unsealed radioactiT? aourcei.

Per.it fee shall be a* defined or resolution.

r-<:01.t Svctiou saended to rctd:

F-4Z01.2 Pcr.it jjeonired: A perait shall bo required for the
storage, us* or handling of any of tbe following:

1. Any quantity of Ciatt J c r ( unstable (reactire) uteriala.
2. More than 10 pounds U.5 lei of Class 2 (mttsbie <reacti\e)

aaterltlt .
3. Hor* than 25 pounds (11.1 t{> of Class 1 unstable (reactive)

aaterialt.

pcr.it fee shall be as defietd by reulation.

F-4301.2 Section aaeoded to read:

F-4301.2 tvr.lt 8eaaired: A ser. i t shall be required for th*
storage, as* or handling or any quantity of Clats 3 vtter-retetlre
•aterialt and 100 pound* (45 kg) of solids and 10 gallons
(0.0M m ) of liquids of Clat* 2 wat«r-reactl>e aaterlats.

Pcrait fee shall be as defined by resolution.

F-4400.0 Secticn added to read:

F-MOO.O SiMXsl

F-1400.1 Section added to read:

f.HOO.l «»ih«*rlnr at Firea and Other f t r tmclM. Tee fire
official or duly authorltrd representative as .ay be In charge at
th* scene ot a fir* or other eaergency iatolirifig the protection of
l i fe and/or property is e.po»*r*d to direct such operations as aay
be necessary lo extinguish or control any suspected or reported
firtt , gat leal.* or other hatarcJout conditions or situations or of
taking any other action necessary i" tne reasonable perror.ance of
duty. Tb* fire official »ay r-rohlbit any peraoa, vehicle or object
fro. afiiroaching lh* scene and aay reaov* or cause lo be reaoved
froa th* scene anv person, vehicle or object •Mcu aay iB|«de or
ihlrrrerr »llh il« ot»r»tious of the Fire l*pirtaent. Ti* fire
oriicial may re»»e or caute to be reaoied aaj person, vehicle or
object froa baiardoM areas. All persont ordered to leave •
Lanrdous »rea shall do to i.aedi.telv and sl.all not re-enter Hie
ar»a unljl aulhoriu-d lo Jj so t> the fire official.

F-tlOO.2 Section added to read:

F-U00.2 IHfrf.-r^iK-t- «Ub.Ilj>_BtlB.mfffl frffttlMt- ll»!u«llbe
uNl.vf.l tu interfere wit., .(leapt to interfere K | ih, «•**'"- U.
iMerftr* Kllb, ob»lru«l or itstrlci th* aobilitv of or blwfc th*
f*ik of travel of any Fire !>*i>arlsent eaergency vehicle ix « y v.r
or Ic interfere »>l(.. atlrspl to interfere vita, conspire to
inwrfvr* vtih, ohsiruct <,r lA»per « r Fire Drpkrlmt f.[*ratl«.

F-<i00.3 Section added lo rod:

off"' . ' or ttj»*erf*r. .III. the co.pl isac* site.pts of .nolber
Indirldutl.
F-H00.4 Section added lo read:

r-HOO.i Section added to read:

F*44OO.S D*fl.it(on of Aaihorlted Fa«rgrnge VeKiciy. Avtborlzed
f.ergeocy «*hlcl*t shall b* reiiricted to those vblcn art defined
and authorlted under th* lavs of tb* Slat* ot Nlcbigan.

F-U00.6 Sect!oa added to read:

F-I40O.6 Qperttlon of Vehicles on Annroarli «f Aatherli»d r,.„**<••,
Vehicle.. Vpoa th* approich of any authorized eaergency vehicle
gitlBC aadibl* aad/or visual tigaal, th* operator of titty otber
veliicl* shall lajKdiately drlv* th* aaa* to a position *• a*tr *i
possible and parallel to tbe rlgU-basd edg* or curb of th* street
or roadway, clear of any lnt*r»*ctlon. and shall stop and reaain in
such position until th* aulboriied eaergency rtblrlt or v«liirles
bate patted, unlttt oth*n.i»e directed by tbe tire official or a
police officer.

F-liOQ.T Section added to read:

. f•1100,1 l>Mcl-« rollovine Tire twiritnl . It shall be unlawful
for tla* Ofcravor of any vehicle otber than one on official business
to follow c!ot»r thin five hundred (W0) feet froa any fire
art>aralut traveling In resgiontr lo a fire alar, or io drite any
veMcIe within Ib* block or )t**diaie area khere fire apparatus hat
slopped in usver to a fire slara.

• F-U0O.8 Seel Ion added to read:

F-I10O.4 t'nianful yoardint or Ta.r«rinr wilh Fire penrUffH
^ff»HC» Couicffent! A |*rtoa shall nol witVjĉ ji proper
aatbnritaliui froa the flr« official in charge of stid fire
fttpartaeat *>ercenc> equipaent cling to, attach hiatelf to, clisb
upon or into, board or tvii.t upon anv fire fieiutrt.eni e.ergcncy
vehicle, vlrftbrr the saa* is in aottnn or tt rest, or sound tbe
siren, torn, bell or oilier souad-producinf device ibereon or to
aaaipulate or la*i>er with or atttrtvL >° sanipulaie or taaper vUb
any levers, lalres, sviiches, stsrtiu; devices, tr i tej , puaps or auy
e<juipaenl or protective cloihinf oa, or a part of, anr Fir?
Oetartaeiit eacrttacy tehlclv.

F-)iOO.H Section added to read:

F-44OO.9 na.f**. Injury - Fire Deuartaent - F«uir>.*f̂ , Persftnnei.
It thai) be unlawful for any person to daaage or deface or atteapt
or conspire lo daaage or deface any Fir* Department eaergency
vehlcl* at'any tin* or to injure or atteapt to Injure or consslr* lo
injure Fir* Departae.t personnel while p*rfor.ing Deparlaenltl
dalles. '•

F-4400.10 Section added to read:

F-4100.10 tfttnten f le Oi.*raUn«. Th* driver of any eaergency
th i h h h f

y g y
vehicle shall not sound th* siren thereon or have the front red
lights on or disobey any existing traffic reculatica, except when
said vebicle it responding lo an eaergeacy call or vbta aaid vehicle
it reapondlng lo an eaergency call or when responding to, but not
upon returning froa, a fir*. Tactical strategies such as, but not
restricted to, "aovt'upt* do no I ccastllul* *s eaergtwy call. Th*
drlvtr of an caergency vehicle aay:

(a) park or stand irrespective of tb* provisions of existing
traffic regulations;

(a) proceed past a red or stop signal or otber *ign, but only
after slowing down as aay be necessary for safe operation;

(c) exceed tb* nrl.a facie speed Halt so long as the action does
oot endanger l i f t or property;

fd) disregard regulation* governing direction of aovesent or
turning in specified directions;

(e) ibe exespUons herein granted to an eaergencr vehicle shall
apply only when the driver of My such vehicle thile in notion
sounds aadibl* signal by bell, siren or exhaust thistle at aay
be reaaooably necessary and vben tbe vehicle It equipped with
at least one lighted IMP displaying . red flashing,
oscillating or rotating light visible under norail aiaotptxric
conditions fro. a distance of five hundred (5001 feet in a 3CO
de're* arc.

F-lJ0O.il Section added to read:

F-4400.11 BlocUiie tir> KvtlraTHn » ^ fire Pepartaetit Connect Ions.
(a) It tliall Ue unlawful lo obscure fro. >iew. daaage, defac*.
obstruct or restrict tix- access to any fire hydrant or any Fir*
D*i>art.ent connection for the pressuriiatlon of fire suppression
sysless, including fire hydrants and Fire Departaent connections
that are located on public or private streets aad access lti.es or on
private properly.
((>> If oioir Hie expiration of tne t i . e aenlioned in a notice cf
violaliou. obstructions or ebcroachants are r.ot reacted, the fire
official shall proceed to rvnove the sane. Costs incurred in tl>e
perforaance of necessary work shall be paid fro. the suntcipal
treasury on certificate of tbe fire official and with the approval
of the cbier adainlstrative official and th* legal authority of tbe
.untcipality a!>all imtltutr appropriate action for ttt reecverv of
such roils.

F-4IO0.12 Section added 10 read:

F-4.40O.12 Hvdr.nt l'«* Approval. A person shall not use or operate
any fir* hydrant intended tor use of th* Fir* DepartMnl for fire
sappression purposes unless such person first secures s permit for

" ' '-tuck u*e<">ro.'>tne f ir* :of f Iclal and tb« vat er coapany having
ulil ujuri*4>clto^ i.ilti».s*ctlon-thi}l->>otia»ply to'tbc' ute-oT such
' '•' • nydrants~by ."person *tployed"br and'iothorited to aakf such*use by
••"••' tl>«' iitter eoapany BaVlnK Jufisaie{|6»r: " ; ! " ~>' '••••'»

F-4400.13 Section added to read:

F-4(O0.13 Public v«t>r SODBIT. The fire official shsll recoa.end
to the chief adainistrative official of th* aunicipality the
location or relocation of new or existing fir* hydrant) aad the
placement or replaceaent of Inadequate water aalns located upon
public property and deeaed D*cessary to provid* an adequate fire
flow and distribution pattern. A fire hydrant shall not be placed
Into or removed froa service until approved by tb* fir* official.

F-4400.1< -Section added to read:

F-44OO.14 Yard Svste.s. All new and existing lumber yards,
aaaseaent or exhibition parks and educational or institutional
complexes and s i . l iar occupancies and uses Involving high fir* or
l ife hazards aad which are located aore than one hundred fifty UMJ
feet froa a public street or which require quantities of water
beyond tb* capabilities of th* public water distribution systea
shall be provided with properly placed fire hydrutt. Such fire
hydrants shall be capable of supplying flows as required by the fire
official and shall be connected to a water state* in accordance with
accepted engineering practices. Th* fir* official shall detignate
and approv. tb* nuaber and location of t i n hydrant.. Tb* fir*
official aay requlr* tbe Installation of sufficient fire hoses and
equipaent boused in accordance vith th* approved rules and nay
require th* establishment of a trained fire brlgtd* when th* hattrd
involved requirea such aeaturet. Privat* hydrantt shall not b*
plmrrd into or reaoved froa service until approved by the fire
official.

F-4400.15 Section added to read:

F-41OO.15 Maintenance of Fire Sunorettion gouJMfn,*. A person
snail no't obstruct, remove, tamper with or otherwise disturb anr
fire hydrant or fire appliance required to b* installed or
aaintalced under the provision of th* Fire Prevention Code except
for the [urpose of extinguishing fires, training or testing
purposes, recharging, aalicg necetsary repairs or vben permitted by
tire fire official. Vbeoever a fire appliance im removed as herein
per.itied, it shall be replaced or reinstalled as soon as in*
purpose for which it was reaoved bat b*ea tcco.plltbed. defective
and non-approved fire appliances ot equipment shall be replaced or
repaired i t directed by the fire official.

• F-4400.16 Section added lo read:

F-44OO.U Sal* of Defective Fire fvl ineuitheri. A person shall Ml
se l l , trad*, loan or giv* away My fora, type or kind of fire
extinguisher vnich is not approved by the fire official, vbich is
not In proper working order or tbe content* of which do not meet the
requirements or tb* fire official. The reqaireaeutt of thl* section
shall not apply to th* sale, trade or exchange of obsolete or
damaged equipment for Junk when said unita are permanently
disfigured or sarked with * permanent sign identifying the unit i t
junt.

F-4400.17 Sectioa added to read:

F-41OO.17 Street Obstruction. A person or persons stall not erect,
construct, place or aaimtala My bc.pt, fences, gates, chains, bars,
pipes, wood or m«t*l horsts or say other Up* of obstruction in or
on aay street within th* boundaries of th* municipality. Tbe word
"atrcet" tt used in tb* Ordinaac* thai I aean any roadway accessible
to tfc* public for trtlealar traffic, including, but. not limited to,
privat* street* or access lanes and .11 public streets and highways
within tbe boundaries of th* aunicipality.

This Code is official at th* effective date of signing and the feet listed by
resolution will be becoa* retroactive for all existing businettet after 90 dayt
of tb* effective datt of th* ordinac*.

COfcE SVHBER I TYrE OF PERMIT AWJVXT | EXP. I'ATE

F-107.J.1

F-107.6.1

F-10J.7

F-108.1.1

PENALTY FOR OPERATIONS WITHOUT
A REQUIRED PERMIT 1 DOUBLE FEE)

SITE PUN REVIEV tlOO.OO

a»Tolh«r vrklniltr road-ay «
In ceeaand of said operation

REVOCATION OF PERMIT
1. PERMIT CANCELLED BY HOLDER -ALL MONIES ARE

RETURNED EXCEPT FOR Six ADMIN1STRATIOS FEE.
?. IF PERMIT VIOLATIONS ARE SOT CORRECTED WITHIN

CODE OFFICIALS RETIREMENTS, THE PERMIT SHALL
BE CANCELLED VITH NO RETURN OF FEES.

INSPECTION FEES

YEARLY FIRE INSPECTIONS
- INITIAL - NO FEE
- 2ND - 3RD - NO FEE

INSPECTIONS AFTER 3RD 130.00/INSPECTION

LIQUOR INSPECTION
UNDER 5,000 SQUARE FEET tSO.OO
OVER 5,000 SQUARE FEET J100.00

CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY 1100.00
TEMPORARY C OF O tiOO.OO

F-3I&.S.1.2

F-IO3.4

F-403.8

F-404.2

(-601.4

F-801.2

F-301.1

F-1001.2

F-1101.2

SPECIAL INSPECTIONS
AFTER BUSINESS HOURS
WEEKENDS, HOLIDAYS

DEMOLITION

OPEN BURS

BOKFIRE/CAHPFIRE

TORCH PERMIT
EXTENSION-
ASSEMBLY
EDlCATlO-i

S30.00 t ANY OTHER FEES
150.00 • ANY OTHER FEES

MOO.00

130.00

$10.00

530.00
SiO.OO

90 DAYS

30 DAYS

3 DAYS

30 f)AYS
30 DAYS

SO.25/PF.RSOV
SO.01/SQUARE FOOT

COPE M'HDER

AIRPORT OPERATION S150.00 I YR

BOWL1SC PIS REF1N S100.00 1 VR

CROP RIPEN/COLOR

DRY CLEANING

OPS DCST PRODUCER

TYPE OF PERMIT

$50.00

S50.00

E100.00

1 YR

1 YR

1 Yft

J ANOINT | E.\P. DATl
-a-

F-1301.2

F-I4O1.2

F-1S01.2

F-1601.2

F-1701.2

F-1801.2

F-1901.2

F-2001.2

F-2102.1

F-2103.1

F-2201.2

F-220T.1

F-2208.1

F-2401,2

F-2501.2

F-2501.2.1

F-2601.2

F-27OI.2

F-2J0I.2.2

F-2901.:

F-3001.?

CODE NUMBER

SPRAY/DIP FLAM/COHB 1250.00 I YK

FfMICATlON/FOCOlNO tll.OO 7 DAYS

HAZARDOUS PRODUCTION MATERIALS

Ll'MBERYARD

MATCHES

OIL/CAS WELL

ORGANIC COATINGS

TENT/AIR STRUCTURE

WRECKING/JUNKYARD

EXCESSIVE STORAGE

WELD/CUTTING OPS

CALCIUM CARBIDE

CARBIDE CAPACITY
OVER 5 LBS

AEROSOL PRODUCTS

CELLULOSE NITRATE

NITRATE FILM STORG

S20O.O0 1 YR

1200.00 1 YR

J100.00 1 YR

S100.00/KELL
S1.00/F0OT

S100.00 1 YR

S50.00/INSTALLATION

S400.00 1 YR

tl.OO/CF 1 YR

$25.00 30 DAYS

S100.00 1 YR

S100.00 1 YR

S100.00 1 YR

S100.00 1 YR

S1O0.0O 1 YR

STORE/HANDLE
COMBUSTIBLE FIBERS 5100.00 1 VR

750 CF FLAMMABLE/COMBl'STIBLE
COMPRESSED CAS 5350.00 1 YR

6'.000 CF SOX-FLAMMABLE
COMPRESSED CAS $100.00 1 YR

ANY QUANTITY OF HIGHLY TONIC
OR TOXIC COMPRESSED CAS S5U0.OO 1 YR

CRYOGENIC LIQUIDS SI50.00 1 YR

EXPLOSIVE
BLASTING

TYPE OF PERMIT

5500.00 1 YR
S500.00/SITE 1 YR

| AMOUNT J EXP. D U E

F-3001.3

F-3101.2

2,
2.
5.
5,
10,
10,
IS
25
50

... . . .»

?-3103.:4 :

BOND REQUIRED/EXPLOSIVES

FIREWORKS

PLUS

SALE
0 -
0 -

001 -
001 -
001 -
001 -
,001 -
,001 -
,001 -
,001 -
,001 -
,001 -

OF
2,
2,
5.
i.
10,
10,
25.
25
50
50

FIRE

- DISPLAY S25
PUBLIC
DEPT.

F1REV0SKS
000
000
000
000
000
,000
,000
,000
,000
,000

over
over

squ.re.
square
square
square
square
square
square
square
square.
square
square
square

$200.
.00
00

1 DAY
1 DAY

STAND-BY COSTS

feet
feet
feet.
feet
feet
feel
feet
feet.
feet
feet
feet
feet

BOMD REQUftEDmREVOSKS

30
SO
30
60
30
60
30
60
30
60
30
60

days
days
days
days
days
(Jays
days
days
days
days
days
days

i 35.
S 50.
S 50.
S 75.
J 15.
S100.
S100.

00
00
00

oo
00
00
.00

S1S0.00
Si50
J250
$250
S375

- •

.00

.00

.00

.00

F-3301.2

F-3401.2

F-3501.2

F-3701.2

F-3801.2

F-4001.2

F-4101.2

F-42OI.2

FLAMMABLE SOLIDS $250.00 1 YR

HIGHLY TOXIC I TOXIC $500.00 1 YR
SOLIDS AND LIQUIDS

IRRITANTS, SENSITIZEKS * $300.00 1 VR
OTHER HEALTH HAZARDS

ORGANIC PEROXIDES $300.00 1 YR

LIQUID I SOLID OX1DIZER 5300.00 1 YR

PYROPHOR1C MATERIALS S300.00 1 YR

RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS $300.00 1 YR

UNSTABLE (REACTIVE)
MATERIALS

S300.00 1 YR

sactlon 7 Separability
If any sactlon, subsactIon, claus*, phras* or portion of this

Ordinance 1* hald Invalid for any raason or unconstitutional by any
court of competent jurisdiction, «uch portion shall fc* daaitwl a
s*parat«, district and indapandant provision, and such holding
shall not affsct th» validity of th« ramalning portion* tharcof.

Sactlon 3 Saving* clnus*
Th* rapaal ptovidad for in Sactlon 4 shall not abrognta or

affact any effansa or act coulttcd or dona, or any panalty or
forfaltur* incurred or any pandlng litigation or protection of any
right established, or occurring prior to the effective date.

Section 4 Rapaal of. Conflicting Ordinances
M l ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are

hereby repealed only, to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance
full force and effect.

Section 5 Effective Date
This ordinance may be adopted by the Township Board of the

charter Township of Korthville at their next regular/special
seating,
publish: Thursday, December 16, 1993.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Dale: TuM&y, January 4, 1994
Time: 7 fun.
Place: 41600 Six MB« Road
The Planning Canmission of the Charter Township of NorthviBe has scheduled a

put>6c hearing for Tuesday. January 4,1994 at 7:00 p.m. at Nonhvffle Township Civic
Center, 41600 Six Me Road. NortrvBe, Mcttgan.on an amendment to PRUD 87-12
Planned Residential Unit Development Country Club Wage, Phase 5

The PRUD 87-12 Planned Residential Unit Development County Club VBage
Phase 5. is proposed fcf land located in the North East '/..North West'/. andSoutti
West y, of Section 13, Kaggery and Six Mae Road.

The pobBc is invited to attend this pubSc hearing and express the* comments
and questions. WriBen comments regarcing this proposed devetooment wil be ra-
c e ^ by tr«Tcwr«r^Pfar^D«^.C^rc)IMaise,4t600 Six M3e Road.North-
vJte, MeNgan 48167. The plans for this proposed development are avaBable for re-

n lha Plannina rwuutment between the hours of 8 a_m. and 430 p.m.

RICHARD E. ALLEN. CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PUNNING COMMISSION
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Hospital patients need holiday gifts
Donations are needed to help

make the holidays a reality for pa-
tients of Northvaie Regional Psy-
chiatric Hospital.

The hospital is hoping to be able to
provide a gift for each of the nearly
700 people who currently reside at
the facility.

Needed are gifts of all kinds, but

glass or sharp items can't be
accepted.

Gifts that are not distributed at
Christmas will be given out over the
course of the following year as re-
wards for patient achievements or
through patient fairs and bingo
games. Some will be used as birthday
presents as well.

Gifts need to be wrapped and

marked to Indicate whether the gift is
for a man or a woman. If clothing is
donated, size should be stated.

For those who would rather send a
donation, checks should be made out
to the NRPH Patient Benefit Fund or
Friends of NRPH.

Gifts or checks should be delivered
or mailed to Philip R. OgiMe's office.
104 W. Main. Northville. Ml 48167.

Motorala transportable
cdhlax telephone

Model AC-M50L (S323OA)

FANtastic
Prices For Your T;

Holiday Gift Giving

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC.

PLAY IT SAFE WITH
METRO COMMUNICATIONS
& AMERITECH CELLULAR
Be prepared for any road emergency that may come your

way — with Metro Communications. We'll help you find the
exact Ameritech Cellular service plan to fit your needs.

Finding the right Ameritech Cellular service plan is as easy as finding your way to METRO COMMUNICATIONS.
Because nobody knows the advantages of the many
Ameritech Cellular service plans better then METRO COMMUNICATIONS.

And nobody is more qualified to help you find the exact service plan to best suit your needs.
So stop by METRO COMMUNICATIONS and ask about Ameritech Cellular service.
You'll find you've come to the right place.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
NO ACTIVATION FEE

($35.00 FEE WAIVED!)

Motorola flip phone model
AC-PCH is the latest in design.
Total weight with heavy duty,
battery is only 9.9 ounces.

LOCATION

JO50 i 1
Ctpid U U

^ t-XXft*tfrt.

FynxtfiFtf

Hotocoli fHp pbooe
model AC-PCH (F00M.D)

todndes Heaiy Duty Battery
iCharger

RECEIVE S300 SERVICE CREDIT WHEN YOU BRING IN YOUR OLD
PHONE AND CONVERT IT TO AMERITECH FROM YOUR CURRENT CARRIER!

• No programming fees
• No hidden charges
• Program expires 12/31/93

Call for details (313) 534-9350

METRO COMMUNICATIONS CO.
24350 Capitol St. • Redford, MI 48239

eritech
Cellular Dealer

New line aetrratk» required. Other restrictions may apply.

LIQUIDATION
PIANO SALE
Grinnell Piano Company sold pianos and digital keyboards through an exclusive
arrangement with SourceClub. With the recent announcement that SourceClub is
closing its doors, we're forced to liquidate inventories that had been destined for
sale at SourceClub locations.

ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Vertical
Pianos

The best quality
console and

studio pianos in
many styles
and finishes

Grand Pianos
Famous-maker
grand pianos
in many
sizes
and
finishes

Digital Pianos and Keyboards
The latest technology from some of the best manufacturers

Used Pianos
Trade-ins from the last six

months of sales

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON FLOOR MODELS BfflJfSS,New In Boxes

All Inventory consolidated into one location • prices are too low to
advertise. If you are looking for a piano or keyboard you MUST

see our selection and pricing.

SPECIAL
extended hours on

_SAT. Dec. 18 -• 10AM to Midnight
SUN.-NOON to 5PM

Christmas delivery
available -

You pick up or we can
arrange delivery and service «

Mfg. Warranties on new mer-
chandise

GRINNELL PIANO CO.
Next to Borders Books & Music

In the Novi Town Center - South of 1-96 at Novi Road

%h;

V -•. \ • : ; • ; - . .



Wooly Bully's outdoor deck
liquor service wins approval

Thursday. DwMfltwr 16. 1993-THE NORTHVILE HECORO-ia-A

<:By RANDY COBLE
•Staff Writer

Wooly Bully's cleared another
hurdle last week in its effort to add an
outdoor deck for Its patrons — one
that will Include the serving of alco-
holic beverages.

The Northville Township board of
trustees at its Dec. 9 meeting voted
5-1 [Treasurer Rick Engelland was
absent) to approve the Seven Mile
eatery's request for a modification of
its existing liquor license. Trustee
Barbara Strong O'Brien was the lone
"no* vote.

The matter now moves on to the
state's Uquor Control Commission
(LCC) which actually denies or grants
liquor licenses.

For Wooly Bully's to gain LCC per-
mission to serve drinks to deck pat-
rons, however, state law requires
that the township first give its
approval.

That's what happened 14 months
ago. when the LCC and the township
agreed to the restaurant's inUal liq-

uor license. State regulations require
a new round of authorizations for
serving alcohol on the outdoor deck.

The deck won the planning com-
mission's approval on Nov. 30. sub-
ject to several conditions. It will mea-
sure nearly 60 feet at its longest point
and will sit on the western side of the
existing building, between It and the
nearby C & O railroad tracks.

The deck will accommodate about
60 people at most, but Wooly Bully's
maximum capacity will remain the
same.

In considering the issue, Town-
ship Manager Bill Richards told the
board the results of an Informal
•survey" of sorts he had asked the
public safety department's record
keeper to put together concerning
Wooly Bully's.

Richards said he asked thedepart-
ment official to review the pattern of
police calls to the restaurant since its
Inception last year. Based on that. Ri-
chards continued, he asked her to
estimate:
• If the frequency of police activity

there was above, below or about nor-
mal for what would be expected. She
had replied. Richards said, that It
was below normal.
• If the Intensity of the activity — in
other words, the types of things po-
lice were being contacted for — was
more, less or about what would be ex-
pected. Again, he said, she replied
that they were less that what would
be expected, calls for help with vehi-
cle lockouts one of the most fre-
quently encountered.

Township Supervisor Karen Bata
said that the state can and would
crack down hard and fast if any seri-
ous problems developed at Wooly
Bully's due to the outdoor deck.

"We can notify the LCC In the event
of any problems and they react fast."
Baja said.

Under township ordinance, the
deck addition does not require board
approval. With the commission's po-
sitive vote in November, the deck now
moves into the actual construction
phase. It will still have to meet town-
ship building codes, however, and
await the final decision of the LCC.

Rotary Club selling holiday lights
Luminaries standing like shin-

Ing sentinels outside homes in
Northville are a customary sight on
Christmas Eve.

This year the Northville Rotary
Club is continuing the tradition It
started many years ago and will be
selling luminary kits for Christmas
Eve.

Proceeds from the sale go into
the Rotary Foundation for the pur-
pose of helping the less fortunate
and to organizations such as Civic
Concern, send a boy and girl to the
Michigan State Leadership
Course. Northville Youth Assis-
tance. Make a Wish Foundation.
Amerman School Grant Northville

Well, and Our Lady of Providence.
Each luminary kit contains 12

white bags, 12 six-Inch plumbers
candles, and 1 bag of sand.

For more information or to place
an order, contact Pat Bradley,
349-6130, Monday through
Friday.

Weekend
Escape Routes.
Our weekend packages offer
you both escape and escapades.

Enjoy our state-of-the-art
fitness center complete with
indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool
and more. Plus, we're near
racquet facilities, golf courses,
nightlife and fine dining. In
fact, some of the best nightlife
and dining is right here in
the hotel.

Rooms? Luxurious!
So get out of your weekend

rut and take one of our week-
end routes.

Novi

Romance Weekend $QQ
Includes chanpape. :h;:c!a:e mtrti «:ra»- O w
berries. ba;h snifi. ran a: larr.icur, ar:
American breakfast fcr :»c in bed

HILTONS-WEEKESD'

Dinner Package Weekend
Includes S25 credit icviri dir.r.tr a:.d
pay-?er-vie*

V

Winter Saver Package Weekend
Kids siav free

Includes continental breakfast. beach tc»el
and shopping baj frra 12 Oaks Mail. S25 gift
bock Iron Hudscn s, ar,d one-day pass to Sccrce Club.

1-27511E Mile Ro*i • X « r M k h i t u <&375 >. 313,349-4COO

—, H I L T O N . S O N I C E T O C O M E H O M E T O .

=Classic Interiors

DOWN
NO INTEREST - NO PAYMENTS FOR 6 MONTHS

('For purchase up to $5000. Over $5000 — Requires 10% deposit)

3 DAYS ONLY
Fri. 12/17
9:30-9:00

Sat. 12/18
9:30-5:30

Sun. 12/19
1-5

SAVE 35% ON THE FINEST FURNITURE
AVAILABLE IN AMERICA

• Thomasville
> Nichols & Stone
> Hekman
• Sfigh Clock
• Hooker
< Jasper Cabinet
Stiffel

> Dinalre
La Barge

• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
• Canal Dover
- Conover*
> Sligh Desk
• Hitchcock
' Restonic
- King Hickory
• Century

Pennsylvania House
• Lexington
Hancock & Moore
Howard Miller
Bradington-Young
Superior
Charleston Forge
Athol

Classic Interiors
20*9* MWdlebelt. UvonU • south ol 8 Mile . 4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0

Hon., Thar*., Fri. 9:30-9:00 • Tun., Weds., S*t. 9:30-5:30 • Open Sun. 1*

• All Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid
In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount

• All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

The Ultimate
Elf-Help Book

For easy, one-stop Christmas shopping, you can't beat the Entertainment*
Book. With over 1.000 two-for-one and 50% off discounts for the very best in
dining, travel, shopping, theatre, sports and more, it's the perfect gift for everyone.
Don't get discouraged by crowded malls and long fines. Give Entertainment*.

Only Available through community groups and charitable organizations
$A(\oo throughout your area. Or these fine stores:

ICPenney
Kroger
Sav-On
Concord Drugs
Damman Hardware

Sears
Perry Drugs
Metier
Waldenbooks
M&R Drugs
Major Malls

Crowley's
Farmer Jack/A&P
Sav-Mor
Tlcketmaster
By Phone: (313) 645-6666

WE WROTE THE 8OOK.ON SAVINGS"

Call: (313) 637-8444

Goldsmith Galleries
Designers of Fine Jewelry

If you ever thought
about buying a
diamond, this Friday,
December 17th is the
best time ever!

The largest selection of
1-2 CT diamonds ever
shown in the Northville
area will be at
Goldsmith Galleries
from 4-9 pm.

These diamonds,
directly from New York,
will be specially
priced for this sale.

101 W. MainCentre, Northville 380-8430
Holiday Hours: Monday-Friday 10-9,

Saturday 12-7, Sunday 12-5
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AUTHORITY

IBs*
NUTMEG
PIZAZZ SWEATSHIRT
3 cola ragta sleew cre*r*ck
sweatshirt with Wl front tain itfery
tea^i niTit 'Tons wry cy a r».

Reebdfc

PONY THREAT MID
MENS BASKETBALL SHOES
Synthetic upper "Dynamic Chevron"
support straps. lightweight wth full shell
rubber culso'e.

GEL EXTENDER MENS OR
LADIES RUNNING SHOES
AsicsS to"" cus.'tang system in rear loot
Sgtttijiii syrfrgic swat upper. noldefl EVA. micsolt.

ROLLERDERBY
SPRITE 409 ROLLER SKATES
Features a court shoe design with patented
torsion beam chassis and ure-June wheels.

ROLLERDERBY HEART BREAKER
CH1LDRENS ROLLER SKATES
Unibody construction, chassis, genuine
urcthane wheels, sealed baa bearings
urethane toe stop.

REEBOK THE PUMP™ VER7

MENS BASKETBALL SHOES
The PUMP™ nidfoot technolojy. synthetc
uppper. Hy-Ke* midso^ wfth Hejakte™ in heeL
OriolwOr $34.96

ROLLERDERBY
COBRA ROLLER SKATES
Aluminum double. 6mm urethane wVeis. sealed
bearings. BghtweigM chasis uretnane toe Sop.

VARIFLEX
AIR MAX 3000
CHILDRENS INLINE SKATES"
Fully wwsd poiyx*' boot. adjuSaKe replaceaMe
one lock system. E5A hart-ess wOax w^ee!S.

LADIES WARMUP SUITS
Choose from an assortment ol
printed and colorblocfc wartnup
surts in a variety o1 colors trom
Casual Isle. SamoSna Spott and
more.

39*49

MIRAGE
OLD GLORY NFL JACKET
Nostalgic look NFL jacket, full zip with front
and back embroidery. •Teams vary by store.

pumn:

ROLLER DERBY PHAKTOK
ADULT INUNE SKATES
Mo!ded, vented, one CAM Sever budde,
70mm urethane wheels with mag cores
seaied bearings, rcmovabie heel stop.

P U M A MEHS
WARMUP SUIT
65/35 poly/cotton lull
zip jacket with full
cotton lining. 12" zip
leg, with drawstring
waistband.

MENS WARMUP SUIT
Crinkle Trilobal nylon warrrmp su;t
with jersey lining, back zip
pockets, <r zip legs, drawstring
waistband.

.AR1FLEX ^ _ ^ . ^
EXCELL ADULT INUNE SKATESE
Unisex one piece Wry wniaJ polymer boot micro
adjusted ratc-̂ et buc«e, padded Bner. 7fa2<mm
high. ureSii-e »*ee!i

REEBOK
WINDWEAR SEPARATES
Sofid wind pants and jackets. 100% crirJcSe
nyton taSeta. nppered adrjes, eratroiiered
logo, concealed need, tack veil.

Reebok

SANTOLINA
SPORT
LADIES FLEECE
WARMUP SUITS
Choose from an
assortment of
colorbtockwarmup
suits in various
styles sni colors.

SANMINA STORJj

D U N L O P PULSAR
PRO TENNIS FRAME
100% oraphite. midsize
wideboOy construction,
comes with fuB length cover.
Compare at $119.96

K N I G H T GOLF CART
Lightweight steel frame, removable

. wheels, deluxe scwecard holder, easy
storage. Compart at $49.95

TOUR
CLASSIC GOLF BAG

I78IATP 4
TENNIS BALLS 1 .
Li.Tt 12 cans per customer.* |

say t * j Assorted cdors.

EK DYNAX

RACQUETB
RACQUET
Overeire, extra stiff, durable
and powerful frame, comes
strung with head cover.
Compare i t $39.96

PENN OR EKTELON - f j
RACQUET BALLS |

OQiO
OQIO LOCKER 8AG
Stsrtfy honeycoml) Hme. adfjs
shoulder strap, separate shoe
ca:<*went. personal care

iCw^til $49

ALLIED
SYSTEM
2000
MENS OR
LADIES

, 1 1 PIECE
GOLF SET
< irons. 3
woods.bag.
urr.brtlb.and
headecven
'Available m
RHony.
O r i g i n a l
$199.96

HUFFY
BICYCLES

HUFFY
BICYCLES

U*S*A

XL I
SPALDINQ TOP
FUTEXL15PACK
WHITE GOLF BALLS
Thejongest bis.

l

HUFFY 20"
SWEET STYLE GIRLS BICYCLE

20" On fraw. coaster brake. 2CTx1 ?5'
l Compare a1 $79.00

HUFFY
BICYCLES

HUFFY
20" NITRO BOYS BICYCLE

2ff Ergo frame, coaster brake. 2O"x2 175*
biackwan Comp l i l t res. Compare at$79.00

ALLEGiS
TRAVEL COVER
fO'padedrylongrip
teen, waterproof
construction, extra thick
padded lop.

HUFFY DR. SHOCK
16* BOYS BICYCLE

IS* s&waft i'lirie. coaster brake, rear sxfepuS brake. M
protection mui deflectors, mini nter bottle. UX ores

ROYCE UNION
20-BLACKOUT BOYS BICYCLE

Jwr-bo fra.T.e, r cow tibe. I • w t c i » tort
cojsser cte hi'.:tr jke. frtesye M-vjieMr

3$ spcke *t.te and Comp 111 tif e$'
Compare al $119.96

\
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EBONITE
MIRAGE BOWLING BALL
High performance power tore wUi
polyester cover for power and control
Available to6.M0.12.14.15.16 b
balls.
HORH1 & CADDY
BOWLING BAG...$17.96

I Indian
I Industries, IBC

Indian Industries, Inc.

D.P.PATKMASTER TREADMILL
Multiple readout display tor 5 vita)
functions. 11/2 HP, DC motor, .8-8 MPH.
electric incline, deluxe cushioned tread
for low impact Compare at $699.00

INDIAN INDUSTRIES
CHEERS BRISTLE DART BOARD
1 raw bristle dart board. 6 Cheers
brass darts, metal dividers and rim.
Compart i t $40.00

BADEN FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL
INTERMEDIATE COMBO PACK
Ru bber Pop Warner® football, rubber Moor/outdoor basketball,
official Intermediate size and weight Compare at $20.00

&

INDIAN INDUSTRIES
TABLE TENNIS TABLE
Rigid 1'4" top. ceep anoje steel frane,
tubular steel 1 -1/4" saMcMing legs are
hinged and braced, regulation sis table
net and posts not inctoted.

SOCCER PAL
SKILL BUILDER SYSTEM
Includes.' soccer ska bidder, s t l
bidder video and sic! bidder gukfc.
Compart at $30.00

MITRE SYNTHETIC
LEATHER SOCCERBALL
A premier ban for entn/ level pbyers.
hand-sewn synthetic leather.
Sm3,4,arid5.

Baden

FRANKLIN MULT}
PURPOSE GOAL
Use for soccer, hockey,
lacrosse or as a backstop for
practice in ail sports. PVC
construction.

GENERAL SPORTCRAJT
CUE & SOFT CASE
2 piece maple cue with a nyton soft
carrying case.

FREESTYLE
SHARK WATCH
Water resistant, comfortable nyton
band. 24 hour timer, daily alarm,
houriychime,Bght,date.

SHARK JUNIOR WATCH $29.96

P R O F O R M STEPPER
5 function monitor with LCD
display, independent action, sett
leveling pedals, adjustable step
height and resistance.

CENTURY
KID KICK BAG

PRO-FORM

TIMEX
JND1GL0 JRONMAN WATCH
Uniform bright fight, impf oved
readability in low light. 16 hour
chronograph, 8 lap memory,
alarm and countdown timer.

PRO AMERICAN
HELMET MUG HOLDER
Helmet mug and can cooler, keeps
beverages hot or cold.
'Teams wry by store.

PILLOW PAL PILLOW
Soft, comforts bte pSfcw with your
favorite team logo, plow transforms
into a teddy bear. "Teams vary by store.

V1TAMASTER
AIRMAX PROSE BIKE
Triple action aerobic design,
dua! action handlebars,

.heavy-duty frame, digital
monitor, scans time, speed,
distance and calories.
Made in the USA.

Itamaster*

CENTURY
FATHER/SON
BOXING GLOVE SET
COOMB * tSO.M

VJTAMASTER
STEP PURSUIT
Biomaster™ muiti-mode
electronics, deluxe console,
independent action shocks,
multiple resistance settings.
Made in the U.SA
Compare at J 129.96

\/itam_ster'

E X C E L OLYMPIC
WEIGHT BENCH
2" square steeltubta. 2000
Ib weight capacity. 2 high
density foam stats,
adjustable incline, leg
developer. lifetime
manufacturer's warranty.
Made h the USA.
Compare at $249.96

P&K PRODUCTS WASTEBASKET
Tia wastebastets with official licensed team logos and
colors. "Teams vary by store.

OS>. FIRM FLEX
Worts both upper and lower body, features
Jake's Simple Seven exercise program,
smooth flex-band resistance, video and
workout g uide. Made in the USA.
Originally $149.99

DP

NEW ENGLAND FIREARMS
PARONER® SINGLE SHOT SHOTGUN

20 gauge and .410 bore, break open action.
American Walnut finish stock and tor end.

MOSSBERQ MODEL 500 SHOTGUN COMBO
12 gauge, pump-action shotgun, 2? ve« ribbed
barrel, mod choke, synthetic stock,
phis24'rflesigM,cvfcidef
bore slua barrel.

CROSSMAN 1077 SEMI AUTO PELLET RIFLE
8.-and new model. CO? powered, remcvaNe magawe wt t 12 shot
cfp.adjustaWe rear sight

HOMAK r~l
SECURITY K_jn)j
CABINET C S " 1 ^
2 key-coded anS-dri3
locte, holds op to 8
guns, 2 m ( W high,
hantotincbdedio
fasten unito wan studs
ot solid surface.

ROD
RIOT
Choose trom a variety
of lengMs and actors
by famous raxes.
C r t t S N

TROPHY TACKLE BOX
17". 3 tray. 26 compartments.

SHIMANOFX SPINNING
ROD/REEL COMBO
Rear drag. 4.2.1 gear ratio, 6-f l
medium action AeroGtass® rod.

AMERICAN CAMPER
"WHITNEr 2-MAN DOME TENT'
6x5' floor. 45"center height, nyton tatfeta body. PE floor.
shodt-cordcd fiberglass poles Cemaani at $39.99

COLEMAN
5-PIECE LIGHT SET
I n c l u d e s bz~.er.ts. _ _ , „ , , ,
Ccapare at «4.99 £ Q S Z

ACADEMY BROADWAY
ADULT SLEEPING BAG
29"x72\ cotton popBn outer shell
and inner liner, 2 lbs Oacron fill.
Compart at $24.99

T h e Sports Author i ty 's

PRICE GUARANTEE
means just that! If you ever find a lower

competitor's price, wen match it!
Hassle Free!

WATERFORD

277 Summit Or.
(in Summit
Crossings)
738-5020

MADISON
HEIGHTS

JohnRRd.
(south ol

14 mile Rd.)
589-0133

LIVONIA

Plymouth Road
(west ol

Middiebelt)
522-2750

CLINTON
TOWNSHIP

Gratiot Avenue
and Ouinn

(141/2 Mile Road)
791-8400

UTICA

M-59
(Hall Road)
andM-53
254-8650

^ _•:':*« »c

12/1S-12/189AM-10PM 12/1910AM-7PM 12^0-1 W39AM-11PM .12^4 9AM-5PM 1W610AM-7PM

1 ^ GIFT
! CERTIFICATE „
I IPS THE PERFECT GIFT! I
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Restaurateurs seek to restart
Main Street valet parking plan

Mill Race Matters

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Visitors to downtown N'orthvllle
may soon get first-class treatment on
the streets as well as In the stores.

The CenitUs and MacKinnons are
trying to resurrect a valet parking
program for the downtown In which
restaurant-goers and shoppers
could drop their cars off on Main
Street before dining out or strolling
the shops. The cars would then be
parked on fringe parking lots rather
than In prime street-side spaces.

Tonl Genllti stopped by the city
council's last meeting to get formal
council permission for the plan. In
which at least three spaces on East
Main would be reserved for valet dro -
poff or pickup. At least two spaces
would be reserved on the south side

of the street in front of Genittfs Hole-
Inthe-Wall Restaurant and a third
space would be reserved In front of
Orln Jewelers at the comer of Main
and Center. The Jewelry store has
agreed to the concept. GenltU said.

The service would run during
winter months and only operate be-
tween 6 and 11 p.m., she said.

Genittl also noted that the valet
spaces could also be used by people
picking up dry cleaning or dropping
off Items.

Council members seemed gener-
ally pleased with the proposal.

"I see a benefit to the whole down-
town if everyone can use it." said
Mayor Chris Johnson. *In essence,
you're actually multiplying the park-
ing by going toward a valet concept."

Johnson asked that the valet ser-
vice not Interfere with eastbound

traffic on Main Street or block Center.
The council also agreed that any valet
service should be Insured, and asked
that a copy of the service's Insurance
policy be delivered to city hall.

The program was up and running
a short time earlier thlsyear. but that
company could not obtain Insur-
ance, said John GenltU. The restaur-
ateurs are currenUy negotiating with
another firm and could have the ser-
vice up and running again within the
next two weeks, he said.

He noted that the service makes
better use of the limited number of
spaces on Main Street.

"They're much more eflkientifyou
have valet," he said. "We've got mer-
chants that park here nine hours a
dayandthesespaces turnover 15-18
times an hour."

Writer's work held up as example
Continued from Page 1

The Free Press sponsors the
10-year-old contest In conjunction
with Wayne State University. The
contest Is open to public and private
school students in grades seven
through 12 In Wayne, Oakland.
Washtenaw. Livingston. Macomb.
Monroe, Lenawee, Genesee and St.
Clalr counUes.

The entries are evaluated by dis-
tinguished wriUng instructors at the
Junior high school, high school and
college levels.

Of the more than 6,200 entries re-
ceived for last year's contest, fewer
than 250 received Awards of Excel-
lence like Parikh's.

Partkh's original story tells the tale
of a day at the beach where a dejected
girl learns to see the world through a
child's cheerful eyes.

Parikh said she enjoys wriUng fic-
tion rather than non-flction works
like essays or news reporting. "I like
the creative part of wriUng. like the
ideas you can come up with and the
flcUon you can create," she said.

Barikh. who also competes In high

school athletics llkegymnasUcs, said
she does not anticipate making a ca-
reer out of her wriUng.

" fm going to be a doc tor," she said.
When asked why wriUng skills are

Important in an era when computers
can connect spelling, suggest alter-
nate words and even clean up a per-
son's grammar, Brown noted that
good writing requires more than that.

"Computers can do the mechani-
cal things and they do them very
well." Brown said. "But I have yet to
find a computer that's inventive.
creaUve. expressive or original."

NorthvUJe Historical Society members this
week received dues renewal notices. Those Inter-
ested In Joining may contact the Historical Society
office a 1348-1845 Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or leave a messsage at any
time. Dues have been increased this year to reflect
Increased costs everywhere, but primarily to oflset
Increases in postage rates. Members have the bene-
fit of early registration for the many Historical Soci-
ety events which occur throughout the year and re-
ceive an annual subscription to The MOl Race Quar-
terly. Members are also encouraged to volunteer as
much time as possible each year to assist In the
many ongoing and special events help keep Mill
Race Village funded and operating. The non-profit
organization uses all funds for the operation of the
Village and the preservation of our community's
history.

Coming soon is the annual Wine Tasting Party,
this year again hosted by Dennis and Sharon Cas-
sady who will be returning to the area from Arizona
to spend the Christmas holiday with friends and
famlry. This year's tasting will feature wines of the
Southwest and Is scheduled for Dec. 29. Cost to
members Is $12.50witha$15 fee fornon members.
More details are available from 348-1845.

The Hurst Gallery of the Ella Sharp Museum.
Jackson. Mich.. is featuring "Christmas Ornamen-
tation and the German-American Tradition" now
through Jan. 30 which Illustrates the symbolic use
of trees and German-made ornamentation during
Yuletlde. Call (517) 787-2320 for more Information.

Mill Race Village has 10 structures. They are:
Cady Inn, Hlrsch Blacksmith Shop, Wash Oak
School, NewSchoolChurch. Hunter House, storage
building, Yerkes House. Gazebo. Cottage House,
and the Interurban Station. This week begins a little
historical information about each.

Cady Inn da tes from the earty 1830s. Mill Race is.
at least, its third location. Prior to arrival at the vil-
lage It was located on Cady Street Just west of Gris-
wokl. Its move to the village was prompted by the

city's desire to vacate the land which it had pur-
chased to expand the Downtown business district.
The building itself had been nwwd to gwCady
Street location in the late 1850s or early 1860s Re-
search points to 1855-58. In 1858 several indMdu-
als were involved in financial dealings related to the
Cady property. Architects date the front portion or
the structure from 1830 with the rear added about
1860. Oral tradition in the community connects
this structure with the earty stage route, the under-
ground railroad, and one of the village's earliest
taverns. . , . .

Earty community histories and land records
Indicate six structures of this type were built In
1831. One served as the post office, a likely stage
stop and possibry an earty resting place for stage
visitors (Inn). A second served as a general store.
The home ofWUliam Dunlap was another of the six
The others were residences and businesses along
Main. One of those might have been the earty tavern
of John Sterling. Most of those buildings have been
accounted for. Jablsh Mead built the post office
structure on the southwest corner of Main and Cen-
ter where Main Center stands today. In 1854 that
building and property were sold to William and Ur-
sula Ambler, recent arrivals from Massachusetts
who were active in the underground railroad. Mead
has also been identified with the network which
aided in the movement to free slaves. In 1856 Amb-
ler built a large balloon construction frame hotel on
thatcorner. Recordsdonot indicate what happened
to Mead's building. Could it have been moved to the
Cady Street location at the time of the newbuildlng?
Nothing has been found to substantiate the theory,
but circumstantial evidence is strong. Next week
Mill Race's Blacksmith Shop/Country Store.

CALENDAR
Friday. Dec. 17
Archives. Cady 9 a.m.
Saturday, Dec. 18
First Presbyterian, Cady 6 p.m.

IN NEED OF

FREE ESTIMATES

525-1930
UNITED TEMPERATURE

6919 M<Jdlet>e<I • Lvorua

Ok Qenerat Store!
Unique Gifts & Home Decor 2

10-20-30% OFF I
EVERYTHING §

In Store
onsignment reris E'C j

Condtes • Wind up Toys B
i, Mechoruccl Cost lion Bonks w
Christmas Decof • Unique Gifts «
Crafts and much, much more j?

10S Sv/-. : t 3 4?3«1S S

The House with the Pink

Dolls & Doll
Houses

ttadame
tender

Dots
Giry

Brian's
Van&rBears

Stiff
Brio

824 Penniman • DamHom Plymouth
455-8110

L
g

(Ersattotts
"Flowers

with a Flair"

> Weddings -
Personal Service

' Sympathy
' Custom Silk
Designs

• Guest Speaker-

Carolyn Arlen

474-4241

WITH 50,000 DIFFERENT C D S TO LOOK THROUGH
AT BORDERS; NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO START.

EAGLES
Greatest Hits 1971-1975 GENESIS

Invisible Touch

At Borders," you'll not only find

all the CDs you'd find at a regular store

but thousands more you wouldn't. Plus,

all Billboard selections are specially

So if you're looking to discover

something new, look at Borders. Or. if

you're just beginning to put your ensemble

together, here are a few great ones to put

priced every day. you in the mood.

L O i l our regular price on these featured titles through 12/31/93.

C lQl)i IkviJcrv

¥-^BOOKS&f MUSIC

Borders
NOVI • 43075 descent Blvd. • 313-347-0810

UTICA • 45290 Utka Park Blvd. • 313-726-8558
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No Interest, No Payments Until March! I
Northville Diamond Jewelers

Discover what Northville Diamond Jewelers Customers have come to Trust - EVERY DAY!
. . . the BEST PRICES anywhere! GUARANTEED!
. . . the BEST QUALITY anywhere! GUARANTEED!
. . . the BEST SELECTION anywhere! GUARANTEED!
. . . the BEST SERVICE anywhere! GUARANTEED!

'1

Certified Diamonds In Stock Manufacturing Jewelers on the Premises Every Day

Special Discpunt Pricing Now Until Christmas!

Holiday Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-5

Northville Diamond Jewelers
... designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations

201 East Main Street on Hutton • Downtown Northville, Ml 48167 • 348-6417

Free Gift Wrapping
Always Plenty of
Free Parking

•*+ y^^s; ^

Botsford General Hospital Proudly
Announces Its Newest Arrival.

It's official! The HAP card has arrived at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills. We cordially

invite the many members in our area to take full
advantage of this dynamic new affiliation.

Botsford General Hospital
28050 Grand River Avenue
Farmington Hills, Ml 4W36
(810)442-7986

Find out how easy it is to choose the excellence and
convenience of Botsford General. Just give the Commu-
nity Relations Department at Botsford a call today to
arrange a tour. And, welcome to the family!

botefofd
general
hospital Health Alliance Ran

Member Services Dept.
2N5O W.Grand Blvd.

Detroit. MI 48202
(.1U)S72-NIO()
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Winter warmth
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Allen Terrace resident Sylvia Meisaac has been a one-
person garment production line for the last three months.
The senior has been busy knitting mittens, gloves, scarves,
hats and other articles. The items now adorn a Christmas
tree in the lobby of the building. Sylvia's handiwork will be
donated to Civic Concern, the city-based charitable organi-
zation, for distribution to the needy.

Committee recommends
budget adjustments
Continued from Page 1
S 10.000 startup grant that the prog-
ram has been living off of for the p ast
seven years.

The Blue Ribbon Committee met
Dec. 8 and agreed to fund the li-
brary's budget to S5.100 over its orig-
inal request to cover the unforeseen
increases. It also aDoroved the NYA

: requestthat was passed by the town-
ship board.

The board went along with the
committee's library recomendations
at Its regular meeting last Thursday,
and the city council could vote on the

recommendations as soon as
Monday.

For the city, the moves would re-
sult in an additional $4,000 In contri-
butions to the shared services
budgets, $2,000 to each. In the town-
ship, the Increases amount to about
$7,500 for the library budget

The Blue Ribbon Committee was
composed of City Mayor Chris John-
son. Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers
and Manager Gary Word, and Town-
ship Supervisor Karen Baja. Trustee
Glni Brittoa Manager Bill Richards
and Finance Director Dwayne
Harrigan.

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

Insurance
L * Home Car Business

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northvilfe

349-1252

i
>3i

%

&

. . . We have everything he wants.

Idea: We have a sleigh full
of Bugafti & Zylos fashion

neckwear
(incl. Christmas Ties ond Tall Wens)

a,,M850-$2850

Compare our tie prices - you'B dress better for less!

w
Holiday Hours:
M-F 0-9
Sat. 9-6
Sun. 12-5
hdudng Stndoy

Doc. 26

nil af us
$o nil af gou

ofNorihville

} 349-3677
dsz-'-"*- Home of the Athlete's Business Suit

Testing continues at former gas station
Continued from Pife 1
ries of substances associated with
petroleum products like gasoline and
diesel fuel, with several samples re-
vealing contamination levels well
above Environmental Protection
Agency standards.

An April 21 test also found evi-
dence of 'free product" or free-
floating petroleum In two deeper test
wells at the southeast comer of the
site.

According to Laphara any conta-
mfnatl on from the service station was
most likely due to the slow accumu-

lation of fuel spilled while gas tanks
were being filled rather than a seri-
ous leak. "We documented and we
know that we never did have a leak-
ing tank." he said.

The Laphams plan to set up a
pumping station on the property to

pump groundwater out of the-,
ground, purify it and return It to the*
ground once the size of the contami-
nated area Is determined. The testing
Is intended to help delineate the size-
of the area affected, and the size of
the pump needed to clean up the
area.

hristmas
Enter the fascinating world of make-believe. Marvel at
a forest of exquisitely decorated trees • each of a
different theme. Create your own elegant tree from
the thousands of ornaments and decorations.

V1I.IAGFS
BY

DEPT. 56

Villages by Dept. 56 • Collectible Santas
• Fontanini Nativities •
• Mechanical Dolls •

Artificial Wreaths in Various Sizes
Glass and Unbreakable Ornaments
Large selection of Lights - Indoors
& Outdoors • Thousands of Tree Trims
Gift Wrap & Ribbons and much, much more

71 MONTEREY
PINE BY

MOUNTAIN KING
SPECIAL PRICE

CORNWELL
The Holiday Season
Begins With a Visit to
Christmas World at

CORNWALL 874 W. Ann Arbor Road
'" i Plymouth 459-7410

SELECT
GROUP OF

MECHANICAL
DOLLS NOW

*/B OFF
RKG. I'KKT. •

Hours:
Weekdays 10-8:30
Saturday 10-6:00
Sunday 12-5:00

Closed Wednesday

OPEN'TIL
MIDNIGHT

STORE COUPON VALID THROUGH 12/20/93

INSTANTLY
ON POWER WHEELS RED JEEP

Skn#71-«939

Little Tikes
COUNTRY
COTTAGE
Ages 2-6.

ittie Tikes
LARGE ACTIVITY
GYM WITH SLIDE
Ages 3-up.199 169

19"
If you find o lewef price in any current toy od. ju»» bring it to UJ ood we'l gbdry motch the price. Competitor mujl hove odvertised

item in itocV ond the od muil jhow Jpecific item ond price. See jervice deik tor oddiConol detaili.
• Midnight hour* vary by locotion. S— i to f for dtoiU.

There's a Toys "R" Us Near You!

CHARGE IT!
•VISA

• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• DISCOVER

• ANN ARBOR (In Ann Arbor Man)
> DEARBORN (Next 10 Dearborn MaH)
• DETROIT (8 Mile Road, between Van Dyke & Groesbeck)
• UVONIA (East ot Livonia MaR)
• MADISON HEIGHTS (South of Oakland Man)'
• NOV1 (Just west ol 12 Oaks MaH)

• PONTIAC (Across Irom Summit Place Mall)
• ROSEVILLE (Across Irom Macomb MaH)
• SOUTHRELO (South ol Tet-12 Mat!)
• SOUTHGATE (Corner of Trenton Ave)
> STERLING HEIGHTS (Next lo Lakeside Mall)
• WESTLAND (Al Wayne and Warren)

MONDAY-SUNDAY 8:00 AM • MIDNIGHT
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Township's manager and trustee disagree
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

• Northville Township's manager
and one member of the board of trus-
tees are engaged In a public and very
marked disagreement, as events of
last week Indicate.

Trustee Glnl Britton raised ques-
tions about Manager Bill Richards'
accepting tickets to college and pro-
fessional sporting events from town-
ship attorneys and the township's
engineer. Richards, at the board's
Dec. 9 meeting, made an extended
statement about the Issue, one that
was harshly critical of Britton's ac-
tions without mentioning her by
name.

• Both Richards and Britton this
week said they preferred not to com-
ment on the matter at this time.

At issue are statements attributed
to Britton In a Dec. 9 article that ap-
peared in The NonhviUe Record. Ri-

chards* failure to disclose all of the
tickets he has received and used.
Britton said, may be a violation of the
township's ethics policy.

Richards responded that: he
didn't even know there was an ethics
policy until mid-November he dis-
closed tickets he had accepted as
soon as he did: and that the policy
doesn't prohibit accepting tickets In
the manner he did.

Richards said he learned of the
policy's existence last month after he
attended a Detroit Pistons game with
Trustee Mark Abbo and his wife us-
ing free tickets. It was at that point,
he said, that he found out about the
policy and made an Immediate dis-
closure of the game tickets.

According to the policy. Richards
said, township trustees and employ-
ees can accept tickets under S25
without making a public disclosure
of the fact. If they're worth more than
S2 5. he continued, an employee or of-

ficial must file a form with the clerk's
office noting the fact and disclose the
Issue as well at the next public
meeting.

Richards also said that he always
offered tickets to staff members first
before using them himself.

Britton sent Richards a memo on
Dec. 7 requesting the particulars on
all tickets he has accepted.

Richards offered comments on the
situation early Into the board's Dec. 9
meeting. The manager said that he
sharply disagreed with Britton's de-
cision to take her concerns to the me-
dia first. Instead of coming privately
to him. That he said, was an agree-
ment he made with board members
when he joined the township staff six
months ago.

"I deeply regret the circumstances
that force me to make this statement
In public' Richards said, adding that
he would have preferred not to do so.

"Howevcr.'he continued/the alle-

gations against me. and the double
standard on which they're based, the
unconscionable manner of the alle-
gations, the lack of regard for proper
procedure and common courtesy
make ft absolutely necessary."

He welcomed and requested a full
public investigation of the matter. Ri-
chards said. He continued that he
was certain It would show the
following:
• Failure to properly fmplement the
ethics policy makes it unenforceable.
• The policy had not been distri-
buted to department heads or other
township employees as of the morn-
ing of Dec. 9.
• Even if the policy were now enfor-
ceable and proper notice had been
provided to employees. It does not
prohibit acceptance of tickets under
the circumstances involved In this
case.

"I am not the only one who's ac-
cepted or used them." Richards said.

'I strongly suggest the investigation
include all those Involved. Including
offering, accepting, soliciting, distri-
buting or using the tickets."

The manager also said he wa s pro-
fessionally and personally hurt by
the allegations of unethical behavior.

"I t is wrong—entirely wrong—en •
Urely off-the-chart-type wrong to
treat anyone In this manner." Ri-
chards said in a voice of emotion.
"Simply stated, to subject me to this
treatment is unconscionable. I've
never in my public career been al-
leged to be unethical before today.

"Regardless of the outcome of this
matter." he said. "I have lost some-
thing today I can never fully recover.
Apologies, retractions — even legal
vindication — can't make up for It."

He characterized what had
occurred as "uncalled for. petty and
malicious.

"This method of making allega-
tions about public administrators in

the media Is age-old." he continued.
"There's a term for this kind of care-
less, thoughtless, utimately mean-
spirited, self-serving and counter-
productive political acitivty: It's
called McCarthyism—and there's no
place for it in government at any
level."

Britton and the rest of the board
did not offer comments on Richards'
statement at the meeting. Township
Supervisor Karen Baja asked Ri-
chards before he made it to refrain
from discussing the Issue In public
and reiterated her concern after he
had finishlned.

"It Is not the appropriate format
here to react to this." Baja said. "I
would have preferred it not read In
public. It Is with heartfelt sorrow that
this Issue has had to come forward In
this manner this evening."

The board and Richards then pro-
ceeded with the remainder of the
evening's business.

Army needs volunteer bellringers
The Northville Senior Center is

seeking volunteers to collect for the
local Salvation Army fund-raising
drive.

.' Volunteers are needed to ring the
bell outside the Northville Post Office
for one-hour long shifts on Tuesday.
Dec. 21.

• Shifts begin at 10 a.m. and run
until 5 p.m.
;To volunteer, call 349-4140.
• The local Salvation Army ofllce is

located in Plymouth and serves the
Nbrthville. Plymouth and Canton
areas.

. Inaddltion to the Post Office, other

Salvation Army collection sites in-
clude the A & P on Seven Mile and
the Meljer In Northville Township.

The annual kettle drive collects
contributions to help needy families
at Christmastime. Volunteers from
area civic and church organizations,
as well as private individuals, staff
the kettles.

Martha Schultz. director of the
campaign for the Northville. Ply-
mouth and Canton communities.
said bell ringers have collected
S41.700 to date. The goal Is
SI00,000 and the dri%-e ends at 2

p.m. Dec. 24.
"Our Individual contributions are

smaller this year. Unfortunately, our
need Is greater than ever," Schultz
said.

According to Lt. Jeffrey Beachum.
commander of the Corps Center In
Plymouth, last year the Salvation
Army helped 985 people from 362
area families. The money Is used to
buy food, clothing, toys and other
gifts for Christmas.

In addition, basic needs such as
prescriptions, utility bills and rental
payments are covered by Army Corps
contributions.

MARCH TIRE CO.
Hi
I

GRAND RIVER-HALSTED PLAZA
Christmas Gift Ideas 1

Card & Gift Center
35% Off any one (1} item Dec. 16 & 17

with this ad, retail limit s100.00
Come in today for our Holiday Sale. At 25% to 50%

savings storewide, ^^
we've got something for /^Jj^ ' inging fosn.on to n

Chinese Buffet - All You Can Eat
7 Days A Week, 25 Items •S.SO

Carrying on the Wong's Eatery Family Tradition
Free Delivery - Limfted Area „

Catering Service TCfac?'*
615.1122 KITCHEN

40% Off all stock merchandise
Gold chains from
'lO/gram&up.

with this ad diamond boutique

Large selection of calendars.
Free gift wrapping. Gift certificates available.

Farmington Book Center
2-pc. suits or plain dresses 54B each

Not valid with other offers. Exp. 1-8-94
Happy Holidays from

HERITAGE DAY CLEANERS

GOOD/YEAR-

The Best Tires In The World Have
Goodyear Written All Over Them
MON.-FRI. 7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

SAT. 8:00 a.m.-5.00 p.m.

4 Great
Locations

Masm* \ To Serve Your
Needs

• FARMINGTON
33014 GRAND RIVER
477-0670
• SOUTHFIELD
28481 TELEGRAPH
353-0450

PLYMOUTH
767 S. MAIN
455-7800
CANTON
5757 SHELDON RD.
454-0440

COMPUTERIZED ~~]
ALIGNMENT$ 2 8 9 5 $ 3 8 9 5 I

•RrFrrenciSf " / ree l * t**r

I EXPIRES 1-5-94 I
\mmm mmmi MHM BWM a^M M^» ^ ^ M ̂ mm ^^m ^ M J

1 4 WHEEL BALANCE AND ROTATION I
$ 1 Q88

| XO REG. J34°°

Improves Tire Life
EXPIRES 1-5-94 Most Cars W Coupon

,/ rvwm
•J SfUO
J PCVV TUNE-UP SERVICE

$AQ95 $1

r FREE
TIRE ROTATION

WITH LUBE, OIL & FILTER

| p w p % g M f 1 Gallon of Washer I

POUR IN THE
PROTECTION

O Kendall
MOTOR Oft

$1£9516 REG. '33"

I
I

Most Cars & Light Trucks I
Hazardous Waste Disposal Charge $1.10 |

I Expires 1-5-94 I

Solvent with

$poo t
[EXPIRES 1-5-94 W/Coupon |

FOR THE
EASY WAY \*ga

TO PAY
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

All National Accounts Welcome
Corporate Account Specialists

Most Extended Warranties Honored

GRAND RIVER
HALSTED PLAZA
ALSO VISIT... K-MART... PERRY DRUGS...

KIDDIE LAND... KONEY ISLAND FAMILY RESTAURANT

Grand River At Halsted Road - Farmington

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION O F DOWNHILL
AND CROSS COUNTRY SKI EQUIPMENT

St. Mary and Beaumont..

partners for your good health

At St. Mary Hospital our first concern Is to provide you with the best
possible health care. To be here when you need us. So, we're making
changes to offer you the latest technology, quality service and access to
advanced medical specialists.

Change means progress. And. our recent affiliation with William
Beaumont Hospital makes us a hospital with additional support from a
highly respected institution.

Working together with Beaumont, St. Mary Hospital Is enhancing
many services Important to the community. These Include the new
Maternity Center, expanded Emergency and Cancer Care programs and
plans for a new Women's Center.

St. Mary and Beaumont...partners for your good health.

For information on St. Mary Hospital's services
or for a Physician Referral

call
464-WELL

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

SALOMON
A DIRECT CONNECTION BETWEEN POWER AND SPEED.

SKIS
Salomon's patented Monocoque design lets you
cra-ik through bumps and steeps with total control.
Salomon Super Fore* 9 sMs. The aces are

raving about
them. To find out

BOOTS
Trie Salomon Integral Equip* 9.0 transmit
a'l of your strength and power directly to
your to skis. No stop. Mo wasted energy.
Plus sensitivity and edge-to-edge
quickness that's plain unbeatable.
Put 100% of your energy into your
skiing. Put on the Integral Equips 9.0.

mam.
BINDINGS I

The new Suspension DH 9
binding. IVs revolutionary
shock absor&ng 'piston'
activity quiets skis from cp to
tail. Racers say it gives them
new confidence to attack
So dont be shocked when

you start going faster, too. To learn more.
race In today.

CROSS COUNTRY

SSSProS. Th«r«'j
CWyOieOoice
Co.-«inartS««oor
*"»-e<xtojj ixe ef
Boca ma

For Mm, Womtn <4 Children

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
> BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2M0 WOODWARD*! Square Lake Road 338-0803
' BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSENO comer of Pierce 644-5950
> N0VI - NOV1 TOWN CENTER Soo'Ji of 1-96 on Novi Rosd 347-3323
• FARMIN0T0N HILLS 27W7 ORCHARD IAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553-8585
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRAT1OT1/2 m.'« Nortn of 16 «•:« 463-3620
' TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Er.!ranc«) 616-941-1999
• SUGAR LOAF sxi M U 18 Mi!esNW of Traverse Cty 616-228-6700
> ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW W»s»o(U.S.23 973-9340
. FLINT *261 MILLER R0. across from Genesee VaSey Man 732-5560
> DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORO RD. 1 '7 rr.,*s W. of Te:egraph 562-5560
> EAST LANSING 1*6 E. SAGlNAW at Abbott 517-337-9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S E bet Breton 4 Ka'i^szoo 616-452-1199
> OROSSE POINTS. 19435 MACK AVE juM North Of MoroM _ 885-0300
>CALL TOLL MEC. WeShipU.P.S 1-800-442-2929

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SALOMON
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Parks & Rec wins state award
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The Friends of Northvllle Parks-
& Recreation have won a state

award for supporting their namt sake
organization.

The community service award,
from the Lansing-based Michigan
Recreation & Park Association, hon-
ors the Friends for their extensive
fund-raising and cleanup efforts over
the past year.

The Friends were nominated by
Parks & Rec DirectorTraci Johnson,
who was Informed Nov. 29 that her
nomination had been approved by
the MRPA awards committee. The

a ward will be presented at the arm u al
MRPA Celebrity' Luncheon at Grand
Traverse Resort Feb. 8.

Johnson noted that the Friends
haw been busy recently, holding a
May 1 dinner/auction at Schoolcraft
College to raise funds for Fish Hatch-
ery Park, cleaning up Fish Hatchery
lastyearand Ford Field this year, and
funding a new roof and other im-
provements for the Northville Com-
munity Park storage building on
Beck Road.

'In one year, they have accom-
plished more cleanup efforts than we
could have done In five," said the
grateful director.

Friends President Marv Cans

noted that his group is already look-
ing forward to its next major fund-
raiser, the second annual Taste of
Northville dinner/auction planned
for April 23 . Already the Friends are
looking for donations including event
tickets and sports memorabilia.

"I think we serve a definite purpose
because it does give us an impetus to
try and improve our community re-
creation program, which Is what
we're all about." Cans said.

Johnson Is on a hot streak when it
comes to picking winners. She nomi-
nated the Northville Township Police
Officer's Association for a similar
award last year, and that association
won.

GRAND RIVER CATERED LIVING

"When you need more than a
place to live, we're here to help.
Our catered living program allows
many seniors to continue to live
busy active Hves. We help by
providing a broad range of services
from which to choose, including 3
delicious meals daily, monitoring of
self-administered medications,
housekeeping, laundry.

Grand River Village's catered living
program provides many older adults
the opportunity to maintain a
lifestyle free from institutional
housing. Our affordable monthly
rates provide you with your own

beautiful single story garden
apartment where you can live

other services.
Grand River Village

OF FARMINGTON HILLS

810-476-7478
little extra help.

36550 Grand River
Between Halsted & Drake

Farmington Hills
Open 8:30-5:00 Mon.-Fri.

10-5 Saturday 12-5 Sunday

rPlease clip and mail to Grand River Village i
Grand River Village Please call I
36550 Grand River Ave. IR-\Q\ 4 7 6 - 7 4 7 8 ,
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48335 V '

1 YES! Please send me a FREE brochure '
I Name(s). .
| Address. |

City . State. Zip.
T=£ I Phone ( ) I

KLEINS
WINTER

SALE
KLEINS

WINTER

SALE
KLEINS

WINTER

SALE

ALL MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
WINTER FASHIONS

NOW

SALE PRICED
FOR HIM

Suits •
Blazers •
Slacks •
Shirts •

Sweaters •
Casual Wear •
...and More •

FOR HER
• Dresses
• Suits
• Coordinates
• Knits
• Sweaters
• Accessories
...and More!

Gift Certificates
Available

NEWBURCH PLAZA
37205 S. Six Mile Rd. at Newburgh

Livonia* 591-9244

Extended
Holiday Hours:
Mon.-sat.: 10-9

Sunday 11-6

F A N T A S T I C

F O U R D A Y
S A L E

Take an

Additional 20% Off
Heslop s Everyday

Low Prices
on Most Dinnerware,
Crystal Stemware,
Silverware, and
Giftware.

Choose from famous names
like Aclantis, Block, Dansk, Fit/. &
Floyd, Gorham, Lenox, Mikasa,
Noritake, Oneida, Reed & Barton,
Royal Doulton, Royal Worcester,
Spode, Towle, and Wedgwood.*

'Safe is nor. in addition to any other sale or
previously marked-down merchandise Normal
exdusons apply. Please isk a salesperson for details.

December 19 *
orHoliday GiftGiving & Entertaining!

Metro Detroit;
The Heights, Dearborn Heights •(313) 27-1-8200

EaslUkc Commons, Sterling Heights • (313) 247-8111
(1/2 mile east of Lakeside at M-59 ind Hives)
Merri-Five Plaza, Livonia •(313) 522-1850
Macomb Mall, Roscville • (313) 293-5461

Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester • (513) 375-0823
Novi Town Center, Novi • <}f 3) 349-S090

Oakland Mall, Troy »(313)5«9-M33

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield • (M3)737-8080
(Orchard Lake & 15 Mile)

Outstatc:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor •(313) 761-1002

(Next to Bmrwood Mill)
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo • (616) 327-7513

Lansing Mall. Lansing • (51?) 321-6261
Meridian Mall, Okemos • ($J7) 349-100S

Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids •(616)957-2145

WHEN IS
THE BEST
TIME TO
CALL A

PHYSICIAN?

Before you need one!

No matter how healthy you are. anyone can fall victim to an
unexpected accident or sudden Illness. When that happens, It's nice to
have a personal physician you can turn to.

Finding the right physician Isn't easy. That's why St. Mary Hospital
offers a no cost, no obligation, physician referral service. Our representa-
tives can help you find the right physician specialist near your home or
work who has convenient office hours and accepts your Insurance plan.
If you desire, you can even be connected to the physician's office for an
appointment. Best of all, the physician Is affiliated with St. Mary Hospital
of Livonia. St. Mary has been providing quality care to area residents for
over 30 years.

So. before you look for a physician in the yellow pages, or compile
a confusing list of names and telephone numbers from friends, call

St. Mary Hospital
Physician Referral Service

464-WELL

St Mary Hospital

UvonU.MicWmr.M154
M4-U00 o M1-M09

St. Mary Hoipltal
Family Medical Center

1*335 Mcnimaa M.
UrooU. Mlcfci«*a 4>1S3

474-2810

St. Mary Health
Care Center - Livonia

eooi uutubtit M.
UMOU. KlcUfu 48150

421-1162

8t. Mary Health
Care Center - NorthvUle

43000 V. Ms ttO* K4.
NoctbTtOt, Micklfu 44167

347-1070

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We gel thai sort of commenl all
the time. People are impressed
thai our free Consumer
Information Caialog lists so
many tree and low-cost
government booklets. Thero are
more than 200 in all, containing
a wealth o( valuable information.

Our free Catalog will very likely
impress you, too. But first you
have to gel it. Just send your
name and address to:
Consumer Information Center
Department KO,
Pueblo,
Colorado
81009
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Obituaries
CARLH. YORK

Cart H. York of Rapid River died
Nov. 24 In Northvllle.

Mr. York was bom Oct 26. 1905.
In Detroit to Carl and Elizabeth (Key-
men) York, Swedish Immigrants to
Michigan. He was a 1923 graduate of
the Detroit area schools.

Mr. York was a labor mediator for
the State of Michigan for many years,
retiring at age 63. He was a member
of the First Presbyterian Church of
Escanada. Gladstone Masonic Lodge
No. 396 F&AM. Consistery of
Grand Rapids, and the Ahmed
Shrine of Marquelte.

Survivors Include sons, Dean
(Dorothy) of Northvllle. and Carl J .
(Lori) of Novato. Calif.; daughter Mrs.
Augustine (Doris) Walter of Traverse
City: and several grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded In death by his
parents and by one son, Louis York in
1988.

Funeral services were held at the
SkradsW Funeral Home Chapel with
Rev. Kenneth E. McCail of the First
Presbyterian Church officiating.
Burial was In the Femwood Cemet-
ery In Gladstone.

Memorials to Angela Hospice,
14100 Newburgh. Livonia. Mich.
48154 would be appreciated by the
family.

BETTY M.
BLANCHARD

Betty Marie Blanchard died Dec. 9
at her Shelbyville. Ind.. home. She
was 57.

Mrs. Blanchard was bom June 4,
1936. In Toledo. Ohio, to Francis E.
and Mary Louise fTansey) Bolger. Her
parents now reside in Kalamazoo.
She married Thomas A. Blanchard
on Nov. 28,1959, in Toledo. She had
been a resident of Northville from the
1970s to 1984, when she moved to
her current residence.

She was employed as an occupa-
tional health nurse for Community
Hospital Company Care. Mrs.
Blanchard was a member of S t Vin-
cent Catholic Church of Shelbyvtlle.

Along with her parents and hus-
band. Mrs. Blanchard is survived by
her sons. Brett D. and Peter F.. Kan-
sas City, Kan.; William A.. Dubuque.
Iowa; Timothy A, Scottsdale, Ariz.;
by her brother, Francis E. Bolger Jr.,
Kansas City. Mo.; her sisters, Jo
Anne Bamman and Michelle
Reineck. Kalamazoo: Kathleen
Green. Seattle. Wash.: and Deborah
Lueke, Dallas Texas; and by one
grandchild.

Rev. John Maung and Rev. James
Dede officiated at the funeral held
Dec. 13 at St. Joseph Catholic
Church. Burial followed at St.
Joseph Cemetery In Shelbyville.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Shelby County Cancer
Association or St. Melnrad Archab-
bey. S t Melnrad. Ind. 47577.

JAMES A. SIMS
James Allan Sims died Dec. 5 at

Annapolis Hospital In Wayne. Mich.
He was 43.

Mr. Sims was bom March 16.
1950, In Garden City to Stacey and
Helen (Schartz) Sims.

Mr. Sims was employed as a
supervisor for Northwest Airlines
and had been a resident of Northville
for seven years.

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS!

This is your job!
Novi Auto Wash is taking

applications for help. We have
the best hours available:

3-7 pm Mon-Fri
All Shifts on the weekend

Apply in person
21510 Novi Road

between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

Full Jrees,,.l/2 Price
;'-:'':;-r"?' the trimmings!

^-Soye 3 0 % t o 5 0 %
on oil quality artificial
frees! Mountain King,
Sorccno I Newmc.r

Otisr. Cauifr Our <3 V«»

NO\T-J48-0090 - LIVONIA-522-9200
BIRMINGHAM- 644-1919

• COUPON-

PISTO'S
Barber Shop

&
Beauty Salon

Real Barber Haircuts
Mens l7*>

Childrens Haircuts *7°°

UJomens Bcouty Salon
Sfxvnpoo. cut. Woui rffy '17"

lOo^h & UJcOf Pcfin 'SS~ 6> up

— W«w customers orJy —
Work-Ins U/*kom»-aos*d Ufed'StM.

35467 U) 8 riMe Rd.
ot fo»mj>gton Rood

He is survived by his wife, Kay
(Sawdy); his daughter. Leah: his sis-
ters Margaret Bell of Wayne. Pearl
Barnes of Garden City; and his
brothers, Ahrtn (Sonny) of Westland
and Michael of Jacksoa He was pre-
ceded in death by his parents.

The memorial service was held
Dec. 11 at Casterllne Funeral Home.
Inc. in Northville. Dr. Douglas W.
Vemon of the First United Methodist
Church in Northville officiated.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to the American Heart
Foundation.

LOYD A. CURETON
Loyd Andrew Cureton died Dec. 8

at St. Joseph Hospital In Ann Arbor.
He was 54.

Mr. Cureton was bom to Sam and
Lucy (Shdlds) Cureton on March 12.
1939 In Durham. Ca.

Mr. Cureton was a hl-low and auto
repairman and the owner of Loyd Re-
pair Shop In Redford for slxyears. He
retired In 1990. The Curetons moved
to the Northville area 21 years ago
from Detroit.

SurvMngMr. Cureton is his wife of
27years. Hazel fTerreU): his children.
Loyd A. (DianelofWalledLake. Curtis
(Dana) of Wixom. Diana Denlse (Sto-
ney) Foster and Patrida Ann (Jimmy)
EUottt of Arkansas, Patricia Denise
(James) Tennant of Fowlerville. and

Belinda Noreen Eves of Northvllle.
Also surviving are his sister, Brenda
Sturgeon of Cave City, Ky.; his
brothers Emestof Roundout IU.. El-
mer and Ralph of Lafayett Ca.. and
S a m u e l of Fenton: and 18
grandchildren.

Services for Mr. Cureton were Dec.
11 at Northrop Funeral Home In
Northvllle. Officiating was the Rev.
James E. Tumlpseed of Georgia.
Burial was at Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville.

Memorials to the charity of choice
would be appreciated by the family.

ROY W. JOHNSTON
Roy W. Johnston died Dec. 9 at his

Northville home. He was 65.
Mr. Johnson was bom Feb. 1.

1928. to Stanley Roy and Lillian (Mof-
fett) Johnston in Detroit

Mr. Johnston was a builder and
developer who had lived most of his
life In this area. He was a member of
the Grayling Game Club. First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northville. past
member of Lathrup Village lions
Club and AOPA. and was also an In-
strument rated pilot.

Surviving are his wife. Edna
(Snyder), and his children. Kay
McClurg of Northville. and Kenneth
and Kirk, both of Farmington Hills.

The Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure offi-
ciated at the ftmeral services held

Dec. 13 at Casterline Funeral Home.
Inc. In Northvllle. Burial was at Glen
Eden Memorial Park In Livonia.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to Wayne State University,
Brain Tumor Research Fund. Attn.
G. R. Barger. M.D.. Department of
Neurotogy-6EUHC, 4201 St. An-
tolne. Detroit. Mich. 48201, or Arbor
Hospice. 3800 Packard Rd.. Ann Ar-
bor. Mich. 48108.

Give Of
Yourself This

Christmas

Season

WARM UP
AND

CHILL-OUT
WITH A STAR-STUDDED

RANGE AND REFRIGERATOR
PLUS-

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

20% TO 50% OFF
SELECTED "MANAGER

SPECIAL" TAGGED
FURNITURE.

LIMITED QUANTITIES

ALL MERCHANDISE
PRICED FOR
IMMEDIATE
TAKE WITH

SALE PRICES GOOD

DECEMBER 16TH
THRU

DECEMBER 19, 1993

SAMPLE PRICING

GAS RANGE...
ADDITIONAL
20% OFF
REG. PRICE:

S749.99
CLEARANCE PRICE:

S559.88

NOW STJDSED
PRICE

$447.88

NOW TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
10-30% OFF

OUR LOW CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL RANGES & REFRIGERATORS
ADDITIONAL

2 10%
OFF

ADDITIONAL

20%
OFF

ADDITIONAL

0 F F

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422-5700

The Sears Outlet Store is a centra) clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns, floor samples, damaged
in transit, one-of-a-kind items are received daily
and offered at tremendous savings. Quantities
are limited, so hurry! All items are subject to
prior sales.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZES

SOt-D IM SCTS AMO SOUt

IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED • LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

sous • ¥ e l OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

( - •
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LAN rallies residents
with flyer campaign

Photo by Soe Spilane

Holiday creations
School children learned the finer points of ornament creation
at the NorthviHe Public Library recently. Young adult librarian
Susan Petersmarck (second from right) shows children and

their parents how to craft special decorations to help lend a
sense of holiday spirit to the home.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Before Northville school district
parents buy their presents and bake
their cookies, the Legislative Action
Network is asking them to do one
other thing this holiday season —
bend their legislators* ears.

LAN sent home flyers with North-
ville Public School students Monday
warning parents that several Lansing
proposals threaten local control over
the school district. Parents were
urged to contact their local legisla-
tors and voice their opinions, and
were given the legislators' Lansing
addresses and phone numbers.

Among the proposals dted was the
potential loss of local mUlage. a
schools-of-cholce proposal that
would require local districts to set
aside 1 percent of student enrollment
for students from other districts, and
state-mandated programs like
lengthening the school year and pro-
ficiency testing.

LAN member Karen Reaume noted
that the group is most concerned ab-
out losing local control over the
school district as the state legislature
struggles to re-Invent public educa-
tion In Michigan and the way it Is
funded. The house recently passed
several programs to help fund its
proposed $10.2 billion school
budget, while the senate Is poised to
present its own plan this week.

While the schools-of-choice prop-

osal died In the house last Friday, it
could be resurrected in the senate
this week.

The whole point Is trying to get pa-
rents out there involved enough to
either call or write their legislators.'
Reaume said. These next couple of
weeks, as LAN sees it, are critical."

Reaume noted that, while some of
the ideas for state-mandated prog-
rams that have been bandied about
sound good at first a more In-depth
hearing reveals that they have not
been well thought out She dted
lengthening the school year and the
resulting increase in costs for keep-
trig bulldlngsopcn and running prog-
rams as one example.

"As these are mandated, there
seems to be no thought behind who
at the local level Is going to pay for
these added days.* she said.

These guys up there in Lansing,
they might have some good inten-
tions, but there hasn't been a lot of
testing and follow-through . . . If
they're going to mandate programs,
then they should mandate programs
based on good, solid Information,*
she added.

LAN. a subcommittee of the North-
ville Council of PTAs, was formed In
the spring of 1992 to study legislative
Issues that affect the schools. The
group sponsors programs like the
Nov. 16 LAN Town Meeting where all
four area legislators fielded ques-
tions from more than 300 concerned
citizens.

, ! • •

OIL BURNER
PARTS

FOR THE DO-IT YOURSELFER
" New And Hard To Find"

• Gun type burners
• Timkin and Torrid-heat

burners
• Boiler and forced air controls
• Pot type burners
• Anything related to oil

handling —

Lots Of Sundry Stuff

FUEL,
OILH/KMfllStllvlCC

316 N. Center
I l n Northville

349-3350

ECONOMIC INDICATORS HAVE
SELDOM LOOKED BETTER.

Christmas
Presence.

This year, unwrap God's Gift
for you at Spirit of Christ.

Christmas Eve, 6:30 and 11:00 p.m.
Carols.

Candles.
And above all, Christ.

Come see for yourself.
Spirit of CJvt i t Lutheran Church

40700 West Ten Mile Koad
between Haggcrlyand

Meadow brook Hds.
I Novi,MN8375

477-6296
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. — Sunday, 8:30 and 10:45 a.m.

With lease rates this attractive,
the BMW 525i and 740" look as
good on your balance sheet
as they do on the highway.

Their powerful engines
smoothly propel you
through demanding
driving situations,
w h i l e B M W ' s
renowned handling
puts all that power,

confidence and pleasure at
your fingertips.'Trieir interiors
surround you with refinement
and elegance- rich leather, pol-
ished walnut trim, individual front
passenger temperature adjust-
ments. BMW's Fully Integrated
Road Safety Technology
(F.I.R.S.T.) provides an array of
protective features - active to
help avoid accidents, passive
f a the unavoidable.

All of which you can experi-
ence for only $399 a month for
the 525i, $639 a month for the
740i. That's with a lease term of
42 months, a down payment or

trade equity of $3,500
for the 525i and
$4,500 for the 740i,
and a refundable
security deposit of
$400 and $650

respectively. The first month's
payment makes the total due at
lease inception $4,299 for the
525i and $5,789 for the 740i,
plus applicable taxes and fees.
Visit your authorized BMW
dealer for a test drive.

THE ULTIMATE DRMN6 MACHINE.

Visit your authorized Detroit Area BMW dealer for a test drive.
Or, call 1-800-334-4BMW for additional information.

•Actual tease price determined by dealer. Ottered to qualified customers by BMW financial Services NA, Inc., through particfcatUg dealers. Estimated montNy
payment of $399 for a 1994 525i and $639 for a 1994 740 rs based on a Suggested Retail Price of $38,875 for the 525i and $57,400 for the 740i. including
deafer prep and destination charge less dealer contribution, which could affect final negotiated transaction; with a down payment of $3,500 for the 525i and
$4,500 for the 740i for a 42 month closed-end tease. First month's payment of $399 for the 525i. $639 for the 74Oi, plus a refundable security deposit or last
month#s payment of $400 to be paid in advance for the 525t a i d $650 for the 740i, and the down payment of $3,600 for the 525 and $4,500 for the 740i for a
total of $4,299 for the 525i and $5,789 for the 740i is due at tease signing. Title, taxes and registration fees may be due at lease signing. Title, taxes, reoistra-
tion. license fees, insurance, ma'ntenance and options are the responsibility of the lessee and are not included in the monthfy lease price. Total amount of
monthly paymenis is $16.758 for the 525i and $26,838 for the 740i. At the end of the lease, lessee pays an excess mileage charge of $.15 per mile over
35,000 miles at lease termination, a charge for any excess wear and tear as defined in lease contract and a termination fee o( $250. End of term purchase
option is available for an estimated price of $20,215 for the 525< and $29,848 for the 740s. Lessee acquires no ownership rights n the vehicle unless purchase
option is exercised. Subject to creckt approval. Offer effective until December 31,1993. Specific vehicles are subject to avaiabity and may have to be ordered.
See your participating BMW dea!et for detaJs. © 1993 BMW of North America, Inc. The BMW trademark and togo are registered.
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Board, BFI closer to compost pact
Thursday. Decerrfcer 16. 1993-THE NORTHVIILE RECORO-»-A

Continued from

township is serious about conclud-
ing a deal. It Incl udes a time limit. The
board asked township attorney Len
Krzyzanlak to huddle with BiTs la-
wyers and hammer out the remain-
ing concerns in the contract within
60 days.

That contract would require board
approval to be legally valid. However.
If the two sides can't come to terms
within the two month period the mo-
tion of intent becomes null and void.

Trustees and township residents
have voiced concerns over the plan to
put an 80-acre composting facility

- near Six and Napier. Including un-
easiness over odor and aesthetics.
BFI and township officials have
worked on addressing those con-
cerns for months.

The company's Director of Exter-
nal Affairs Bob line told the board at
Its Dec. 9 meeting that BFI was happy
to continue but wanted some assur-
ance that the township was still seri-
ously interested In an agreement.

BFI has spentalot of time and mo-
ney reviewing concerns over the plan,
Une said. Before it increased Its In-
vestment, he continued, the com-
pany wanted a gesture that showed a
deal was still workable.

That deal, in a nutshell. Is this: BFI
Is asking Northviile Township to be a
host community for an 80-acre com-
posting operation near Six and Na-
pier (it owns some 200 acres In that
area). The facility would have
screened berms for security, Isola-
tion, and aesthetics. It would eventu-
ally Include a finished-product bag-
ging operation. Trucks would enter
the site off Napier.

In return. BFI would pay the town-
ship a host community fee and pro-
vide residents with free composting
services.The host fee under the prop-
osed agreement Is 3 percent of the
gross revenues the composting facil-
ity would generate. BFI has also
agreed to give 20 percent of the gross
weight of the incoming compostable
material from township residents for
use at township offices and
buildings.

There Is a string attached: no
curbslde collections. Residents will
have to bring their compostable
leaves, grass and yard waste to the
site In township-approved haulers or
vehicles.

Une said that BFI wasn't trying to
back the township Into a comer by
asking for the motion of support.

"We don't want to force the town-
ship to agree to anything," line said.

"We want to investigate any com-
plaints or concerns you have."

Those that remain are what the la-
wyers will work out over the next
eight weeks. A solution to one such
issue has already been arranged: BFI
has agreed to grant the township au -
thority to review the phase -in process
for the composting center.

Originally, BFI asked for permis-
sion to build an 80-acre composting
facility, with plans for an Internal
phase-In process. Now, the company
will begin with a 20-acre facility and
submit requests to the township for
subsequent 20-acre phases — no
more than one per year.

Supervisor Karen Baja said that
BFf had gone a long way In address-
ing township concerns and would
continue to do so. as It has proven In
other cases in the past.

"Let's go forward and gfte this a
shot," Baja said. "I think we can do
that because we're trusting BFI on
their professional reputation, not
Just on blind faith."

In a reciprocal gesture of goodwill,
line agreed to the trustees' request
that BFI pick up the tab for Krzyza-
nlak*s services In completing the con-
tract language.

Some on the board said they
wanted strong language in a contract
concerning the township's power to

MIGHTY.
LITE. Free Santa

Delivery <
X-Ma$

No Payments,
No Interest Until
r 4/1/94 ;

Tord* Powerl'ite* Snowfhrower

Model 38170

Retail Price
'40995

Save'5000

Now Only * 3 5 9 9 5

THE TORO POWERLITE THROWS
SNOW UP TO 25 FEET AND ONLY

WEIGHS 36 POUNDS
• At only 36 pounds, ifs so light and

easy to use, anyone can handle it.
• Clears up to 16 of snow, and puts it

where you want it.
• Performs so well, ifs backed

by the Power Curve
Performance Guarantee

• Ask your Toro dealer for details.

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?*

TORO

Please Pardon Our Renovation Dustl

MARK'S SMALL
ENGINE

YOUR LOCAL TORO SALES & SERVICE DEALER
SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST 19 YEARS; AND TOMORROW!

16959 N0RTHV1LLE RD. (S. OF 6 Ml.)
NORTHVILLE 349-3860

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30-6 SAT. 9-3

IT'S NICE
TO SEE YOU

NO^TgW^CENJERjeWJ^-OJ^

[ 5 0 % OFF PHOTO GREETING CARDS]
KKI.10 W'ft' NO UMiT Not rtM »3l W-tf CA«0« « O"erS CW rr<rnt«rj

I rwvt n J -̂iKXal 19% ofl ciwxi (c«

MOTOPHOTO

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO

regulate the composting facility and
to block additional phases If serious
problems develop.

Trustee Barbara Strong O'Brien
said that the contract should state
that the township should be the sole
Judge of what Is reasonable. O'Brien's
was the lone "no* vote.

TVustee Mark Abbo said that an
agreement should allow the town-
ship to define "unreasonable* con-
cerning the compost facility's opera-
tion or expansion.

•That willbe the hammer." he said,
"to make sure BFI has an incentive to
really do It right."

Krzyzaniak said that wasn't legally
possible. The township can Institute
stiff requirements for the composting
facility and for any phased expansion
of It. he said, but had to be reason-
able. Anything else would be legally
Indefensible.

"We can be restrictive but we have
to be fair." Ki^zaniak said.

The attorney asked board mem-
bers to state any specific concerns
they wanted to see a contract address
In a written note to him. He promised
to Incorporate them and submit a
new draft of the document for their
review.

The matter will return to the board
when that new draft has been worked
out with BFI.

LetUsEntertainYou!
Affordable OAKEntertainment Centers

for Your Audio-Visual Needs!!

•Pull out VCR sV'J •»-»lS"»31'H
• Akoavxlablt b chary Sag. Reid $574

• Pu!i-ool T\' swivd • Storsg< an

f
• Abo available in chern'

Ur-AKAYAVAJUSU

FURNITURE, INC. S
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 4534700

Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri till 9, SaL till 5 JO

C^hristmas
tar that ^>pGcial l-^erson

"Almost HoW"
Third annual limited edition Christmas print—1993

117 E. Main • Northviile, Michigan 48167 J
Special Holiday $aving$!

Lift Chair/Power Recliner

Sale Price $ 5 4 9
Regular *695

Cash • Check • Charge
FREE DELIVERY Expires 12-31-93

with ad only
(on all in stock models only)

INVA&fRE
knovaoon in Hea/m Care •»

|BINSaN'S
Hospital Supplies, Inc.

Since 1953
142 Main Centre

northviile, MI 48167
(313) 348-41O8

MIEN YOUR CHOICE IS HOME

Have A Safe
Holiday Season

Drive Sober

FEATURING THE WORLD'S MOST COMPACT
BUILT-IN FLASH AF SLR, WITH EXPERT
INTEaiGENCE

• Kit contains Maxxum 3xJ body. AF Power Zoom3V60mm Lens. 49mm UV Fifef. and
Utrim Battery.
• Una compact and easy to us©. •Programmed with
rhe decision-melting capaMty of expert pnotogropnerc.
• CompM*wlhMhoSa'i USA ftnl*d warranty.

Lens. 49mm UV Fi
&> j A A«h/I /I l I

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
117 E. Main Northviile 349-0105

PFAFF
LOADED
WITH EXTRA-
VALUE
FEATURES
• Extro-wld*
ttv»« Of four
Ifirvod overlook
stttches -- up to 7.5mm wldtt

• Cotof-cociod thread ng pattn

• Sows r. rolled hem

• Powerful motor plus electronic
foot control

• Bocked by Pfaff s 5-year limited
warranty. ..and more

#1 Rated Vacuum System
by Consumer's Digest

POWERFUL, QUIET. AND
EASY TO USE TOO!

00399
S»igg. Utf'749.00

* Powerful by-paw motor
•99.9% dust free
* Excellent edge cleaning
' Easy to use attachments

Included
' Extra long cord
* 2 year unlimited warranty

LEABU VACUUM AND SEWING CENTER
43133 W. 7 Mile - Northviile

Cn Highland La'<es Shopping Center)

348-4500
M.-F. 9:006:00
Thurs. 9:00-8:00
Sat. 10.00-5.00

MINOLTA

SOfMSTICATiD tNTELUGENCE
WITH HIGH PERFORMANCE
AUTOMATION, INTERACTIVE
CREATIVE CONTROL, AND
USER-FRiENEXY OPERATION

High performance omni-djmersiofiai predictive auto'ocus with 4 AF sensors
H.grt performance autoexposue vrth AF-integraled 14-segment metering, plus
center-weighted and spot metering
Interactive Create Control System with graphic LCD view'inder. melering index, four
exposure modes, and easy-to-use controls.
H :gh-sp«d fiash s y x i-p to 1 /BOOO sec. wtr i optional Mawum Flash I
Merrory function stores personal settings which
can be activated a! a iy t i re .
Complete with Minolta's 1-year USA limited warranty*

/ -Stop Inc.
(313) 476-2928

39293 Grand Ftrver Ave.
(at Haggerty) Farmington Hills

HOUDAY HOURS:
Son. Dec i f 1-$
it-Thon. *3«-a

Fit Xaau Eve. *304

You're only a few days away from moving
into your new beautiful Skyline

Manufactured Home.
t"> S199«:sitecostattheal]nevv
Rudgate West community and
guaranteed for three years
*) "Members Only" clubhouse and
pool to open in \994
*> A "chip" away from a new public
8*"*" NEW DIMENSION

HOMES
Call Today 728-9090

on Ecorse Road 1/4 Mile East of 1-275 Just North of 1-94

*) Wooded and lake lots also
available
*> Tour the beautiful models and see
actual homes now available for
irruned ia te occu pancy
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OPINION
Our Opinion

Reduce government,
no matter who runs it
Could Jerry Vorva be on to

something?

Vorva. the Republican state represen-
tative whose district Includes the North-
\ille community, says it's no coincidence
that Michigan legislators are the fourth
highest paid in the country while the
state's school employees are . . .
hmmmm . . . the fourth highest paid in
the country.

Vorva says this correlation is sympto-
matic of the fact that so many state law-
makers are educators. More Michigan
legislators are teachers than lawyers, he
says. He also claims that this politically
incestuous relationship helps explains
why the Legislature has been unable to
pass meaningful school reform: officials
are overly responsive to the education
lobby.

We're tempted to read something into
Vorva's statistics too, but we remain un-
convinced. Assuming the figures are ac-
curate, the fourth-place ratings could be
due to nothing more than Michigan's
status as a high wage state. All of our
workers earn incomes at the upper end
of the national pay scale.

Moreover, if lawmakers were that sen-
sitive to educators' concerns, is It likely
they would have sent shock waves
throughout the education establish-
ment by eliminating the school property
tax without providing a replacement
funding source?

If spite of the dubious nature of his
claim. Vorva is on solid footing with his
essential point, namely that the cost of
government In Michigan Is too high.
Vorva's underlying message Is that Mi-
chigan should Join the overwhelming
majority of states around the country in
employing a part-time legislature. He
thinks costs could be further reduced by
converting our bicameral (dual cham-
bered) legislature Into a unicameral
(single chambered) governing body.

We don't know how many of his col-
leagues will listen to him, but we encour-
age Vorva to continue to press for
smaller state government. Whether
teachers or lawyers, an overabundance
of legislators inevitably leads to waste
and Inefficiency. If you don't believe it,
take a good look at the Legislature's
track record.

Toward a streamlined
public service system

i ' ; Saginaw Valley State University con-
sultants have concluded that a limited

i merger ofthe police agencies of five area
communities is a viable concept that
could result in cost efficiencies, im-
proved service, or both.

; The specialists were commissioned to
examine the feasibility of departmental
consolidation among the cites of North-
ville and Plymouth and the townships of
Northville. Plymouth and Canton.

The idea is to save dollars and stream-
line services by eliminating duplica-
tions. Law enforcement functions were
the subject ofthe first phase ofthe study,
with other areas to be looked at later.

The 117-page report, distributed Nov.
29, recommended tfiat the five commun-

: itles begin to share dispatch, lock-up
; and record keeping activities as a first
; step toward the goal of greater efficiency

and effectiveness.

Later, the study suggests, a full con-
solidation of the five police departments
could be considered.

Government

Several questions must be answered
before even a partial police service con-
solidation could be undertaken. Among
the Inquiries that must be made are
questions pertaining to start-up costs,
personnel impacts and response-time
effects.

But improved service and cost con-
tainments are exciting prospects and we
would urge municipal officials to act
without delay In looking for ways in
which the study's recommendations
could be Implemented. If intergovern-
mental cooperation can lighten tax bur-
dens and/or Improve service delivery,
artificial political boundaries must be
overlooked.

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask. however, that they be issue-oriented,
confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone numberof the
writer. The writer's name may be withheld from publication if the writer fears bod3y harm, severe
persecution, or the loss of his or her job. The writer requesting anonymity must explain his or her
circumstances. Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the right to edit letters (or brevity, clarity, libel, and taste.

The week prior to an etection. this newspaper wJI nol accept letters io the editor thai open up new
issues. Only responses lo already published issues wiB be accepted, with this newspaper being the
final arbiter. This policy is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, Ml 4S167.
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Oh, those prepared diatribes
I don't usually attend the meet-

ings of local governmental boards,
leaving that task to the staff repor-
ters assigned to those beats.

But I got a Up that something
out of the ordinary was going to
take place at last Thursday's
Northville Township Board of Trus-
tees meeting so I made a point of
showing up at townwship hall at
the appointed hour. I wasn't
disappointed.

In case you haven't read the ac-
count In today'siteorxdofhowManagerBill Richards tookon
Trustee Glni Button at the meeting, here, in short, is what
happened.

Britton was concerned tnatRichards" practice of accepting
complimentary tickets to sporting events might represent a
violation ofthe township's ethics policy. She drafted a memo
asking Rchards to prepare an Itemized list of all the free tick-
ets that had passed through his office and ended up either
getting distributed to staff or used by Richards himself. A
story about the controversy appeared in the Dec. 9editionof
the Record.

Richards took offense to the memo and to what he saw as
an attempt to call his integrity into question. At Thursday's
meeting he read a prepared statement ripping into Britton,
charging herwilh doing grievance harm to his reputation. Af-
terwards, Britton declined to respond and the meeting soon
reverted to a routine tone.

The scene reminded me of something I once witnessed
when I was covering the Kalamazoo City Commission for a ra-
dio station I worked at in southwest Michigan.

On thatoccasion. one of the commissioners strayed froma
slow meeting agenda to level a heavy verbal slam at the

mayor. Clutching apiece of notebook paper with both hands,
the guy read a statement declaring to all the world that the
part-time mayor of Kalamazoo, population 80.000, had em-
ployed boss-type intimidation tactics to bully commissioners
into approving a proposed residential development He said if
left unchecked, the mayor's unbridled lust for power would
plunge the city into the abyss of political degeneracy.

No one saw the attack coming and. when it was over,
everyone looked too stunned to react The mayor, gagging
wiuherfloUon.roiildoruysayi'ThlsIssurprisingcomingfrorn
you, BUI as you're the only person I've told of my decision not
to run for reelection."

Wow, did I have a story!
The major difference between the Northville and Kalama-

zoo Incidents is that Richards was commentingon something
that was already a public issue, whereas the Kalamazoo guy
came from nowhere In staging his ambush.

But in both cases the person on the offensive entered the
fray with a decided advantage over his opponent He had ta-
ke n long, careful moments thinking through what he wanted
to say and equipped himself with a resolve to make major
waves at the expense of his adversary.

The object of the attack, on the other hand, whether de-
serving of the diatribe or not. was placed in the unenviable
position of having to ad lib a brilliant rejoinder after having
just been reduced to the human equMlant of pestilent gnat

That'silike being thrown into the ocean with a cork in your
pocket and being expected to float to the nearestcontinent—
alive.

I don't always agree with township Supervisor Karen Baja
but I think she showed good common sense when she ad-
vised everyone, as she did last Thursday, to refrain from get-
ting personal in public.

Then again, if they insist on giving me that story...
Lee Snider is editor oJTheNortiwSle Record.

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

Flipped out
Northville Township police and firefighters push a car back on to its wheels.

Neither rain nor sleet...
Maybe it takes a little volunteer-

ism to gauge a community's true
spirit

I felt like I gained a little insight
into Northville's generous spirit
while standing in the middle ofthe
road at the comer of Main and Cen-
ter streets Dec. 4, during the Good-
fellows fund-raiser.

It takes real faith in your fellow
man (and woman) to stand be-
tween two lines of fraffic traveling
In opposite directions, no matter

how noble the cause. Add rain-slicked streets to the equation
and it starts to test your faith in God as well.

But moments like the one when the woman in the minivan
circled around the block a second time because her five-year-
old daughter wanted to donate an extra penny to the cause
made me believe In the community and made my wishes to
donors of "Happy Holidays* ring all the more true.

The intermittent showers may have kept a few passers-by
from stopping to roll down their windows and purchase a
raln-spatterered GoodfeUows edition. But the sopping volun-
teers still stood by their posts and raised more than $6,000
for Civic Concern.

Local merchants also pitched in with food for the frigid
fund-raisers. The Gcnittis' chicken noodle soup and coffee
probably helped stave off a few cases of pneumonia, and 111
be forever grateful to John Genittl for the loan ofa 'Miss USA*
baseball cap to keep the rain out of my eyes. And even

MiSS USA « w actual* wore (he cap. I

y } p
er ofMain and Center stood my

™ X ^ J f r > c w e r t nS A b o u n d traffic on Center,
and Northville Gourmet Wine Shoppe owner Ed Hanna hit-

a pro.

m o n S ^ r ^ t h e 8 l ? r h a d o n ' y b e e n editor here for 10
months and Id been walking these same streets for four

c r u m P l e d

The final score - Reporter. $38 83. Editor $4916
Oh well, at least it was fora worthy caus?

SteveKellmm ***«£**«Joe IT* NorthviSleRecord.
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Vorva: I'm not anti-education
To the editor.

Identical letters published re-
cently In several newspapers, in-
cluding The NoflhvQle Record, and
signed by two different people ac-
cused me of being anti-teacher be-
cause I said ! could run the
Plymouth-Canton school district
with lessmlllage. Form letters such
as these are typical of the kind of
orchestrated campaign lobbyists
direct at lawmakers.

I'm not anti-teacher, anti-child
or anti-school, but I am against in-
efficiency, waste and poor product.
It is my sworn duty to find that
waste, point It out and eliminate it.
if possible. If that upsets someone's
apple cart. I'm sorry. Legislators
work for the public and should pro-
vide efficient government at mini-
mal cost. Government Is not a work
program for people who can't get
Jobs elsewhere.

The education industry has
gone without analytical scrutiny
for too long. As a legislator. I would
be remiss if I didn't look closely at
the education Industry. That
doesn't mean I'm anti-education. It
means I'm doing my Job.

Unfortunately, a great many
people believe that government
employees — including admini-
strators, teachers and legislators
— get special treatment. Suggest-
ing that these impressions should
be changed does not mean I hate
teachers or legislators. It Just
means conditions creating those
beliefs need correcting.

1 am not proposing changes Just
for educators and not for myself. I
have advocated reform in the Legis-
lature for years and I have spon-
sored a bill to create a part-time
unicameral legislature that would
save $100 million and eliminate
my own Job. I voted against a pay
raise for House members this year,
am giving my raise to charity, and
am paying more for health benefits.
I'm looking at Inefficiency and
waste and have suggested changes

^that should be made in other gov-
eminent agencies.

£>; The person who wrote that I was
' getting special retirement and

health benefits should read what I
have said about my position. In a
'unicameral legislature. I wouldn't
get these benefits after only five
years. I believe it Is wrong to accept
full health and retirement benefits
after such short notice. Further, to
qualify for the present benefits, 1
have to be elected twice more. How
many in the education industry
would like to stand the same test
for Jobs and benefits? If any of you
would like to propose that bill. I'll
sponsor it.

Many people may not think the
changes proposed for the educa-
tion lndusty are fair or equitable. I
appreciate that, but everyone ben-
efits frm periodic Judicious house-
keeping. The defined benefit retire-
ment plan proposed by Gov. John
Engler Is a necessary step. No one
now In the system will be affected.
Only new employees will be re-
quired to sign up for the new plan.

The important question Is why
one industry Is fighting changes
that would make it more efficient
and potentially better able to turn
out a superior product

Finally, the writer who sug-
gested that I am a poor money
manager because I was raising mo-
ney to pay a campaign debt does
not understand campaign finance.
Political candidates must set up a
finance committee to handle mo-
ney from all sources and pay all
bills. Since I contributed most of
the money spent in my campaign,
the committee had to repay me.
The campaign had no outside un-
paid bills and I was selective about
accepting Political Action Commit-

tee contributions. 1 received none
from the Michigan Education As-
sociation. The only people who
have a claim on me are the hard-
working taxpayers of Michigan
who elected me.

The letters and phone calls IVe
received are two-to-one in fevor of
Vorva's plan of common sense.

Jerry Vorva
State Representative

Not detractors,
but questioners
To the editor

In response to Sheila Garve/s
letter re: Mr. Phil Jerome's editorial
lambasting teacher salaries and
benefits. 1 respond — Mr. Jerome's
remarks were very on target and
poignant. Ms. Garvey calls those
who question the position of the
MEA and teacher salaries, detrac-
tors. They are not detractors only
questioners — and rightly so.

The MEA has stated. "Keep poll-
tics out of Education." yet this or-
ganization has been the biggest
PAC donator in the state. It has
strong-armed our representatives.
It has strong-armed its teachers to
"contribute" (a fine Clinton word)
$90 to fight Engler et al. It has
warned its teachers that". . . The
real issues In the struggle are sal-
ary, Insurance and retirement."
Sure you're worried sick about the
school funding, but only how it af-
fects you. What about children
first?

Ms. Garvey states that as a high
school teacher, she Is paid less
than $2.50 per student per hour.
Now, she must meetapproximately
125 students per seven hour day or
perhaps 25 students for five dally
sessions. My calculations says she
gets $62.50 per session or$312.50
perdayor$1.562perweek.Ifsheis
a first year teacher, which I doubt.
Ms. Garvey started at $30,000 or
$750 for a 40 week year or $21.50
per hour. Does Ms. Garvey look on
her students as they present them-
selves each day and say, "For this I
get $2.50 an hour?"

Consider the fantastic fringes:
$.50 prescriptions, unlimited sick
days. Christmas, Easter, mid-
winter breaks, educational pay-
backs, Just to name a few.

On what basis. Ms. Garvey, do
you characterize the private
schools as t h e haves"? They func-
tion on'/« of the allotment, through
tuition, given public schools. Their
teachers are truly underpaid, yet
their students excel. Yes, they do
have some problem, unmotivated
children. Looking at the public sec-
tor. North and South Dakota
schools are impoverished, yet thelr
students rank second and third on
the SAT tests.

Taxpayers want value for their
money. They are not reluctant to
pay If growth Is perceived. Look at
Michigan's MEAP and SAT scores.
Numbers don't lie. The scores are
abominable. The teaching profes-
sion Is the only one that Is guaran-
teed an annual pay raise. If a lucra-
tive contract is not signed, the com-
munity is held hostage: your-
chlldren will suffer, no supplies, no
specials, no transportation, no af-
ter school activities, larger class
size. It Is a given fact that salaries
and fringes are the number one
consideration in educational
budgets. What Is left Is thrown to
the children.

The MEA states that if you want
quality education, you must pay to
attract quality teachers. An MEA
officer also stated that if the state
wants teachers to teach science,
math, social studies, etc., it will

have to provide money so that
teachers can return to school and
get the necessary training. Now I
ask. what are our school boards
hiring, if not personnel knowledge-
able in these areas? State funds
should be directed to our young-
sters not to bring unqualified
teachers up to standard.

Think It over. Ms. Garvey. I do
believe Mr. Jerome was entirely too
kind.

Name withheld by request

Goodfellows
say thanks
To the editor

The Northville Goodfellows have
completed their Annual News-
paper Drive. In spite of the incle-
ment weather. $6,000 was col-
lected for the benefit of the North-
ville CMc Concern program. All of
the funds collected during the
Goodfellows sale will be used to
provide food, gifts, clothing and
much more for those community
residents who would otherwise do
without

Thank you to those who opened
their hearts and wallets and to the
following individuals and organiza-
tions who braved the rain so that
"No Child Without a Christmas"
will be a reality in Northville:

John Bourne, Pat Bradley. City
of Northvllle, Fred Fisher. Paul Fo-
Ilno, Paul Foster. Edward Hanna.
Wes Henrickson, Lee Holland.
Hugh Irvln. Trad Johnson, Hugh
Jordan. Steve Kellman, Michelle
Kelly. Chuck Keys, Mary Ellen
King. Ray Langly. Laurie Marrs,
Terry Marrs. Dick Milder. John
Miller. Northvllle Record. North-
vllle Rotary Club. Maureen
O'SIecki. Steve Ott. Greg Presley.
Doris Purvis. Jim Petres. Butch
Raby. Len Rezmlerskl, John Sass-
man. DIckSlatieg. Lee Snider, Gib
Spaman. Chuch Spera. Gary
Timco, Susan TImco, Thomas
Westfall. Sharon Whichelto.

• Fran Johnson. Chuck Keys
Goodfellows Committee

Secretaries are
grateful for help

To the editor
The Northvllle Public School

secretaries would like to thank the
following local merchants for their
support and generosity: Margo's
Salon. Span's Florist Edwards
Catering. Main Centre Grille.
Joseph's Coney. Crawford's Re-
staurant Sundowner Restaurant.
Cutting Edge, Hot Spot. Changing
Seasons. Heavenly Bakery. Pizza
Cutter. Bookstall on the Main. Cap
n' Cork Party Store. Kay & Co..
Sandee's Hallmark. Gerald's Sa-
lon. Arlington Insurance Agency,
and Dr. Sommerfleld of Plymouth
Dental Associates. Their donated
items were raffled off at our secre-
tarial Christmas party. The pro-
ceeds of this raffle went to North-
ville CMc Concern with the hope of
making the holiday season a bit
happier for a few less fortunate
families. Also, a special thank you
to Mrs. Susan BratUna, Mary Kay
Cosmetic Rep., for donating a gift
for each staff member attending
the party. We sincerely appreciate
everyone's kindness.

Wishing all a safe and happy ho-
liday season,

Northville Public Schools
Secretarial & Clerical Staff

Choice needed
for schools
To the editor

Recent letters to the editor
"teacher bashing" by Phil Jerome
have been interesting. At a mini-
mum, they prove the Importance of
an open forum to discuss different
perspectives. The current funding
debate and other assorted Issues
revolve around accountability and
results. More and more people are
not accepting the premise that we
can leave the education of our
children in the hands of any one
group without appropriate perfor-
mance measurement and the abil-
ity to choose amongst alternatives.
I don't believe that opposition to
choice can successfully be de-
fended in a society where there Is a
basic assumption that competition
is desirable for virtually all our
needs. A parent should have the
assurance of a base level of funding
for a specific educational agenda.
Choice could put the appropriate
pressure on education providers
who resist compensation prog-
rams that are designed to distin-
guish excellence from mediocrity.
Choice could eliminate the toler-
ance of protecting incompetent
professionals from the majority of
educators who strive for excel-
lence. Choice could eliminate the
blatant waste associated with be-
ing coerced into using a single
health Insurance company versus
choosing amongst viable alterna-
tives. Choice could enable selec-
tion of education providers without
restriction as to where the cus-
tomer lives.

Choice is not a panacea. Ac-
countability and responsiveness
do not assure universal satisfac-
tion. However, the current system
and archaic structure perpetuate
an environment that is not respon-
sive to our needs and expectations.
Improvement can only be
addressed and achieved by the re-
moval of the numerous barriers
that have been created to protect a
monoply. Let the best profession-
als rise to the top and take our
children with them. We should not
tolerate anything else.

John P. O'Reilly

Elders' idea
worth discussing
To the editor

We continue to spend tens ofbil-
lions of dollars every year on a
failed drug control policy. With the
drug economy fueling violent
crimes in our society, it Is about
time to consider alternative means
for dealing with the drug situation.
Joycetyn Elders. ourSurgeon Gen-
eral, deserves credit, not condem-
nation, for her courage In suggest-
ing that we discuss how best we
can resolve the use of drugs by our
citizens.

Drug use is a social/medical
problem, not a problem that will be
•solved by the police — unless a
criminal activity Is Involved.

The drug "Capones* will not dis-
appear as long as the demand for
drugs exists, and the monetary re-
wards are astronomically high. De-
criminalize drugs? Legalize drugs?
Institute greater punitive mea-
sures for the sale/use of drugs?
Who knows what is the best route
to take. Let us have a thorough dis-
cussion on the matter at the high-
est governmental level!!

Alfred P. Galli

Progress in battle against abuse
They say "you get

what you need" and
In my life this phrase
has been more true
than not As the holi-
days approach It
seems emotions tend
to run higher than
normal ranging from
extreme happiness
and glee to sadness
and despair. In my

own personal and
professional life 1 try to keep a balance and at
times need to be recharged emotionally.

One such event which made me so glad and
grateful 1 do the work that I do was the MADD
Wayne County Chapter Candlelight Vigil on
Dec. 6 which I attended. In the field of chemical
dependency It's important that we keep in
touch with our feelings and these people helped
me do that It took place at Mctropolltol United
Methodist Church in Detroit These fine people
came together to support those and each other
all of whom had been affected by someone
killed or injured In a drunk driving accident
during 1993 or before.

There was an opening prayer, an Introduc-

tion by Robert Totten whose son was killed, a
musical selection "I Believe" by Jenny Toraas-
zeuski, inspirational as well as beautiful words
in memory of their son by Jackie and Phil
Payne, then the memorial to those who have
been killed in alcohol related car crashes.

The 78 names were read as we all held can-
dles In memory of their lives and their passing.
We also heard 94 or so other names of persons
whose lives have been extinguished by alcohol
related crashes in the past They say the num-
ber of deaths Is down from 1992. In my opinion
that shows progress but my hope is that it
would be zero.

The service closed with a musical selection
The Way We Were," and believe me there
wasn't a dry eye or cold heart in the place. It
meant so much to hold the hand of strangers
but not strangers in our common grief, care,
concern, hope and love. It was powerful and ray
hat goes off to the Mothers Against Drunk Driv-
ers who sponsor this yearly Candlelight Vigil

Closer to home, our youth are still drinking
to excess in great numbers, our parents and
some of our adults are still leaving homes unat-
tended or trusting our children too much to do
the right thing in the face of tremendous peer
pressure to drink and party.

Let it be known that through the great efforts
of the Northville Action Council (Red Ribbon
Campaign, Safe Homes, etc.) the Students
Against Driving Drunk and In the past year the
Northville Task Force on Alcohol and Drugs
which has aligned Itself with the Northville
Youlh Service Forum, there Is a light at the end
of the tunneL Youth working with adults will
and are intervening in the cigarette-alcohol-
illegal drug agenda in a big way. No small
thanks can be paid to the staff of The NorthuHle
Record who provide key communication and
information to the rest of us.

We are gaining the control back as a com-
munity and as families in my opinion. We must
work toge ther to keep ou r world safe and secure
for the nature. We are all affected when one of us
is affected. We all begin to care when one of us
cares.

Have a safe and happy 1994.

Charlie StUec is the Student Assistance Coor-
dinator at Northville High School and a preven-
tion specialist with the Community Commission
on Dwg Abuse, which is pnded, in part, by
SEMSAS.

A GIFT DESIGNED WITH YOUR FAMILY IN MIND!

PRO-LOGIC SURROUND SOUND SYSTEM BY
Yours for '0 Down

(Offer Expiro I2-.41-93)

V> FREE ESTiMA TES
400 STARKWEATHER

PLYMOUTH. Ml

.. 416-5550

CJ) PIONEER

INCH DfS
100* "II MR

!> tO f LWU.
St B«(1OFFR

CEVIESOUSNH
LNMUU1TON WAJUBIE

MINOLTA

THEWORID'S
MOST COMPACT
BUILT-IN RASH
AF SLR, WITH EXPERT
INTELUGENCE

I Ultra compact and easy to use.
I Expert computer program with fuzzy logic control.
I Eye-Start Automation activates all camera
functions the instant you look through the
viewfinder.

I Expert Autofocus System with wide AF area.
! Complete with Minorca's USA limited warranty.

R
OUR
low

PRICE

/-Stop Inc»
(313) 476-29*8

39293 Grand River Avs.
(at Haggerty) Fanmington HBls

HOLIDAY HOURS
SUN. DEC. 19 1-5
M-THURS 9:30-8
XMAS EVE 9:30-5

SAT 9:30-5

A very special weekend
for the caregiver

When you need short-term care for your elderly parent or loved
one, join Providence and Charter House at the Novi Hilton. We
offer a unique weekend respite care program where your loved
one will receive quality service in an untraditional environment.

Our commitment to quality
Providence and Charter House are committed to delivering
quality service and personalized attention. A skilled, highly
motivated staff is available 24 hours each day so your loved one
receives individual attention in a luxurious hotel setting. And the
Novi Hilton is conveniently located near major roadways.

A first-class setting
The rooms designated for the program include semi-private
accommodations and are secure and handicapped-accessible. A
private conference area serves as a dining facility and an activi-
ties center, where your parent or loved one will enjoy supervised
recreation, including playing cards, reading, viewing movies,
exercising, enjoying music and doing arts and crafts. Loved ones
may also use the hotel's main dining room.

Quality service
Your loved one is supervised by caring and trained professionals.
Our staff possesses experience and excellence in providing
quality service to older adults. A licensed practical nurse (LPN)
is on duty to supervise directly all activities, and a licensed
registered nurse (RN) acts as an off-site consultant 24 hours a
day. The staff provides care with respect and compassion and
will assist your loved one with meeting his or her daily needs,
such as bathing, oral care, meals.and toileting.

Individual assessment
The Providence and CLarter House respite care program is
designed to serve individuals incapable of independent living but
those not requiring 24-bour institutional care. Therefore, each
potential participant must be assessed in their homes, free of
charge, prior to acceptance in the program.

Program information
If you would like additional information or a brochure about the
Providence and Charter House respite care program, pJease
contact Ibe Charter Care Corporation at 24500 Meadowbrook
Road in Novi. The phone number is 477-2000.

JPROViDENCE

i
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Engler taps NVille woman
Governor John Engler has ap-

pointed Joyce G. Eskra of NorthvUle
to the Govemor"s Task Force on
Children's Justice.

Eskra will represent child advo-
cates during her term on the task
force.

The task force was Initially created
by Executive Order 1991-38 and

then reconstituted by Executive Or-
der 1993-8 to enhance chlW abuse
prevention efforts, particularly with
respect to child sexual abuse, by re-
forming state Investigative, adminl-
straUveandJudiclaJ handling of such
cases. Members are appointed to
terms expiring on Dec. 14. 1994.

Eskra is director of New Rainbow

Steps and Is a private counselor for
individuals coming from dysfunc-
tional families. She holds a master's
degree in education and a master's
degree In social work from the Uni-
versity of Michigan. She Is a member
of the National Association of Social
Workers and the Michigan Associa-
tion of Foster and Adoptive Parents.

Park permits on sale at Maybury
Annual state park permits are

now on sale, tn time for Christmas
gift giving.

The 1994 permits allow admis-
sion to a total of 90 state parks
throughout Michigan.

The permits may be purchased

at the Maybury State Park office,
which is open from 8 a.m. to noon
and from 1 to 5 p.m. Monday. Wed-
nesday and Friday.

The permits sell for $18 (regular
annual) and $4.50 (senior annual.

65 and over).
In addition, many of the items

that were on sale at the park store
during the summer are now on sale
at the park office. Many of the arti-
cles relate to the farm and its
animals.

The best Holiday card
you'll ever get...

Whether you're shopping for last-minute

stocking stuffers or planning a Christmas

get-away, a low-interest Community

Federal VISA gives you:

• Increased buying power

• Extra convenience you need this

Holiday season - no more check-

writing hassles!

• Monthly statements - making it

easier to keep track of your purchases

• Worldwide cash access

It's easy to apply...just stop by any

Community Federal office today!

Community Federal
Credit Union

Community Federal

VISA

Plymouth

(313) 453-1200

Canton

(313) 455-0400

Northville

(313)348-2920

Accounts federally insured to $100,000 by vhe NCUA,

an agency of the U.S. government

Republican activist to leave firm
By TIM RICHARD
StaH Writer

Political activist Patrick B. Ander-
son and Alexander Hamilton life In-
surance Co. will part ways Dec. 31.

While 'exploring other options." In
business jargon. Anderson said he
will keep his commitment to finish a
two-year term as chair of the Repu-
blican organization In the 1 lth Con-
gressional District.

He was elected to that post in Ja-
nuary of 1993 after Joe Knollenberg
went to Congress. The district In-
cludes Redford Township and three-
fourths of Livonia in Wayne County,
and the Blrmingham-Bloomfteld
area. mostoftheSouthfield area, the
Farmington area, the West Bloom-
field area. Novi. the South Lyon area.
Milford. Commerce. Highland and
White Lake townships of Oakland
County.

"There was a change In leadership
(at Alexander Hamilton). It led di-
rectly to me." Anderson said last
week, referring to the retirement of
CEO Richard Headlee. Architect of
the state constitutional amendment
that bears his name. Headlee ran for
governor in 1982. brought in a new
wave of conservative party leaders
and was active In many tax
campaigns-

Anderson said he and the new
leadership of the Farmington Hills-
based subsidiary of Household Inter-
national Inc. came to "an amicable
agreement" about his departure.
"They're pulling out of activism." he
said.

With a master's degree In public
policy from the University of Michi-
gan. Anderson 10 years ago went to
work in the economics department of
Manu Jactureis Bank, now Comerica.
In 1986 he was economics advisor to
the gubernatorial camplgns of Dick
Chrysler (primary) and William Lu-
cas (general election).

Anderson went to work for Headlee
at Alexander Hamilton six years ago.
noting "IYe been in at least one
statewide campaign every year since
then.

These included Gov. James
Blanchard's half-cent sales tax In-

crease (opposed and won), the
Patterson-Anderson property tax
amendment (failed to reach ballot),
the 1990-91 Headlee taxcut (rejected
by the state Board of Canvassers),
the 1992 Proposal A (opposed and

won), term limitation (supported and
won) and the 1993 Proposal A (op-
posed and won), plus several Far-
mington School District miUagcs.

Anderson and his wife have one
child and live In Farmlgton.

BACKDOOR
BEADS!!

Beads of all types plus unique
Christmas gifts!

1 1 8 E . Main St .
(Enter off Mary Alexander Ct.)

Northville

380-8215
Hours: M-F 2:30-6:00, Sat. Noon-6:00, Sun. until X-masNoon-5:00

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR PURCHASE AND/OR

LEASE AGREEMENT
TWO (2) SINGLE AXLE DUMP TRUCKS

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for the purchase and/or a lease
agreement for the following equipment: Two (2) Single Axle Dump Trucks.

PropoMl bianka and apadficatlona may b« obtained at the City AdmlnK
*tratlve Office*, 45175 W. Ten Mil* Road, Novi, Ml 48375.

BM» will be received until 3:00 P.M. prevailing eastern time, Wednesday, Ja-
nuary 12,1994, at which time proposals wffl be opened and read. Bids shafl be
addressed as fottows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOV1K, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, Ml 48375-3024

AD bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "TWO (2) SINGLE AXLE DUMP
TRUCKS "AND MUST 8EAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irregularities or informalities
or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in g eneral to mate the a ward ol the contract
in any manner deemed by the City, in its sole discretion, to be in the best interes t of the
City of Novi.
Notice Dated: December 16, 1993

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(12-16-93 NR, NN) 347-0446

Botsford General Hospital Proudly
Announces Its Newest Arrival.

i

It's official! The HAP card has arrived at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills. We cordially

invite the many members in our area to take full
advantage of this dynamic new affiliation.

Botsford General Hospital
28050 Grand River Avenue
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(810) 442-7986

Find out how easy it is to choose the excellence and
convenience of Botsford General. Just give the Commu-
nity Relations Department at Botsford a call today to
arrange a tour. And, welcome to the family!

botetarj
general
hospital Health Alliance Ran

Member Services Dept.
2850 W.Grand Blvd.

Detroit, Ml 48202
(31^872-8100



Trustees approve
WindRidge plan
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Continued from Paje 1

vid Johnson of Victor International
has estimated, will begin at
$250,000.

A restaurant somewhere on the
site Is an Idea that's been bounced ar-
ound, but no concrete plans have
been submitted to township officials.

Board members didn't express
any reservations with the plan Itself
at the meeting. Clerk Sue Hlllebrand.
however, said she objected to Baja's
signing of the agreement before the
board gave Its approval.

•We should have stuck to our nor-
mal procedure* HUlebrand said. Tm
afraid we may have set a potential
precedent here."

Trustee Barbara Strong O'Brien
also said she was 'concerned" over

the early signature.
Baja. however, said that the move

was necessary to help Johnson meet
an important closing deadline for
Home Depot. The supervisor
stressed In her response that she had
no thoughts of pre-empting the
board's authority when she signed
the agreement and pointed to lan-
guage in the contract which makes it
null and void without commission
and board approval.

Tm not trying to make you do
what I tell you to." Baja said. "I Just
didn't want to see a whole lot of work
(by Johnson and township officials)
go down the drain."

Township Attorney Len Krzyza-
niak told the board he was the one
who suggested Baja sign the

ment pending board approval He
said he apologized if any members
were offended by the action. Krzyza-
niak added that in the future he
would notify all members personally
if a similar situation occurred.

This was a gesture to show the
township's intent to go through with
the agreement,* Krzyaniak said.
'Sometimes when you're under the
gunyou have to pull the trigger. In my

opinion, there were no legal consequ-
ences that would harm the
township."

"We were looklngfora sign ofgood-
will." Johnson said. 'Something to
show a spirit of good-faith
negotiations.'

Trustees Russ Fogg and Made
Abbo said they supported Baja's
action.

"1 agree with Sue. but there also

ANNUAL PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
2 ( M 0 % OFF APPAREL

COME IN & SEE OUR "NEW Look!"
MUFFY

105 MAIN CENTRE, NORIMIE ?4 9 -06 1

OPEN 1LM:?0MON>SAT. 2-5 SUN.

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis

7 p.m. Monday, November 22,1993
WTUA Conference Room

40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan

Meeting was called to order at 7 pjn.
Present: Tbomu J. Yack. Karen Baja, Kathleen Keen-McCartliy.
The agenda was adopted
H e minutes of the October 25. IMS, meeting were approved.
Requisition Certificate No. 120 awl Requisition Certificate 121 totalling
1317,492.99 were approved.
Change Order No. 5, Sorensen Cross Construction Co.. and Change Order No. 9,
Granger Construction Co, were approved.
A settlement was reached on the easement (or Parcels 14 and 15.
The Director and tie attorney were authorized to negotiate a contract with OMI
for 0AM services.
The engineer's update and monthly operating report were received and filed.
The meeting w»s adjourned at 7:4& pm.

' THOMAS J. YACK,
Chairman

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices, 40905 Joy Road. Canton, Michigan 48187.
PiSiafc Decanter II. t m

Have A
Jolly

Holiday
Season

Ameritech Cellular
gives you

Metro Detroit's
best holiday deal.

Sign up now and save
over $200 on a flip phone package!

This holiday season, Ameritech* Cellular would like to make it easier for you

to keep in touch with friends and family. When you sign up for any Time Pack-

service plan, you can also save over $200 on our Motorola flip phone package*:

•$100 off select Motorola flip phones

• FREE Travel Pack, which includes travel battery recharger,

cigarette lighter adapter and carrying case, a $75 suggested retail value

• FREE Activation, a $35 value

All in all, the perfect gift for someone on the go. Just call your Ameritech dealer

to sign up. But hurry. Because like the holidays, this offer will soon be over.

efitech

Somt

YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE.

1-800-MOBILE-1

'Offir tolii ril* new Amtriltek line octiKlio** only aiul may taryly iutnlxtor. Ttro-year minimum contract retired,
restrictions a ttci 7*o gift of ft' is not redeemable for cask, and it is not rclid tovardany previnaij p* rckased ea*ip mentor Stmce.

i* Detroit mariet only, tkrongk 12/31/93. <> 1993 Amerileck Cellular Semen. All rigkts reuned.
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are times when negotiations require
it/ Fogg said. "There are times when
you have to take extended measures
to get things done*

The derk reiterated her concern
that township agreements come to
the board first

•It's nice to be accommodating to
developers.* Hlllebrand responded,
"but there are policies and proce-
dures for this.*

Abbo said that he felt Baja had
acted appropriately.

"I dont want to curtail the admi-
nistration.* he said. Speaking to
Krzyzanlak. he added: "If this hap-
pens in the future. Len, don't (bother
to) call me.*

Up next for WindRidge Is consider-
ation of actual construction site
plans, expected to be submitted
soon.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
wahoJdapubBchearing on Wednesday, January 5,1994 at 7.-30 p.m. in the Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mte Road. Novi. Ml to consider MAP AMENDMENT 18.509.
The proposed razoring of Hie property located east of Twelve Oaks Mai from a ftC
District to RM-1 ttstricl with a PI>1opticfl.wcVeBrwmber 50-22-14-?««)2$. IN AD-
rXTJON: GRAND OAKS OF NOVI SP 9340 W I U BE CONSIDERED FOR PREU-
MINARYSTTE PLAN, MASTER PLAN UPDATE, WETLANDS AND WOODLANDS
APPROVALS.

& NOMINAL C/l U Ml RO i *C <•:•
1 f a "«

To rezone a part of the N % of Section 14. T.1N.. R.8E., City of Novi. Oakland
County, Michigan, being part of parcel 22-14-200-028, more particularly described as
follows:

Beginnfrg atapoint located N89124135>£ 1066.73" atong the north Bneof Section
14 (DomTnal CA. Twerve Mile Rd.) and 300*35*25^ 926.00 from the N V. comer oi
said Section 14; Ihence con timing SO0 '35-25-E133.7?; thence S68" 1 &•&•£ 398.89;
thence S21'41'35'W 330.77; thenceS590ff44-W 287.081; to Traverse Point "A":
thence continuing S59'05'44"W 6* more or less to die shore of Twelve Oaks Lake;
thence Northwesterly 944' more or less a!ong the snore o* said Twetve Oaks Lake;
thence S76158111-W50'more or less to Traverse Point -B"; (saidTraverse Point "B"
described from Traverse Point'A'as N28-51-24-W 169.76-and N58"13'22AV425.27-
and N66'25'16-W UZ9T and N68-59'49"W 311.7T and S76*58-11*W 145.53- to
said Traverse Point •&•); thence continuing S76'5ffn "W 5.99* to the Easterly Kne of
Twetve Oaks No. 1 • as recorded in Liber 158. Pages 35 through 47 inclusive, Oak-
land County Records; thence 187.63" along a curve to the left, said curve having a ra-
dius of 748.47 feet, a central angle of 14'21*47* and a chord bearing and cfetance of
N15'S4'32*W 187.14' along the easterly Ene of said Twelve Oaks No. 1;' thence
N 23'05126"W 91.03'aJong the easterly line of said Twelve Oaks No. 1 ;* thence 70.04'
along a curve to the right, said curve having a radius of 45.00'; a central angle of
89'10"54* and a chord bearing and dfetance of N21'300rE 63.18' along the easterly
fine of said Twelve Oaks No. 1 ;* Ihence N66'05-28-E 15.09' along tie easterly Ene of
said Twelve Oaks No. 1; Ihence 348.43" along a curve !o the left, said curve having a
radius of 283.00*; a central angle of 70'3e35~ and a chord bearing and distance of
N30"49'101= 326.84' along the easterly Sen ol said Twelve Oaks No. 1;' ihence
N86"0T18-E 44.73-; thence_S47*3H3-E 43.05; thence N83"59-05-E 94.15*; ihence
181.35" along a curve to the right, said curve having a radus ol 218.04"; a central ang le
of 47-39'U', a chord bearing and distance of S72'1T201= 176.16"; thence
S48 "51 ^ " E 356.58; thence 191.56' along a curve to tfie left, said curve having a ra-
dius ol 263.00*; a centra) angle ol 41*4357" and a chord bearing and distance of
S69'43*27-E 187.35'; thence N89'24-35-E 82.8 r to the point of beginning.

FROM: R-C REGIONAL CENTER DISTRICT
TO: RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

WITH PD-I OPTION
Al interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments win be he ard at the

hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment. 45175 W. Ten Mite Road. Novi. Ml 48375 until 5:00p.m. Wednesday. Ja-
nuary 5. 1994.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(12-16-93 NR. NN) GREG CAPOTE, PLANNING CLERK

Peace on Earth
-Peace of Mind.

Cremation - $5000

Why pay more?
OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GARDENS AND
CREMATORIUM is proud to have served our com-
munity for 64 years. We have serviced more than
40,000 lot owners during this time span. We have
also helped thousands of families with services,
outside of our own facility.

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GARDENS AND
CREMATORY is pleased, during this holiday season,
to help promote Easter Seals in their programs to
assist the disabled. Easter Seals assists more than
7,000 children in the Metropolitan Area each year.

During the month of December, with a donation of
$50.00 or more to Easter Seals. OAKLAND HILLS
MEMORIAL GARDENS AND CREMATORY will waive
the normal cremation fee and provide the cremation
process FREE. All proceeds will be given to Easter
Seals. This holiday Easter Seals program extends
through the month of December, 1993.

Oakland JliiU
Memorial L

r
Novi

If you need more information, or would care
to take care of this service, please feel free

to call 349-2784 or visit our office
located at 43300 W. Twelve Mile Road

in Novi.
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holiday entertainment & dining

Crawford's Bakery: SloplnforallyaurhoUday treats! Our bakery
will make your holiday gatherings extra special with our fine baked
goods. Savor the home-made pies, cakes, cookies and much, much
more. Order now for Christmas.

123 E. Main Street N'orthvUle. 349-3126. Open 7am. to6 p.m. Mon-
day through Saturday.

Crawford's Restaurant: Feel right at home at Crawford's Re-
staurant Enjoy holiday dining with family and friends. You'll find that
this cozy restaurant offers an excellent variety of speclalites. New owner.
Jim Pawlina. knows a good thing and vows to keep Crawford's Restaur-
ant running like it always has. Any changes will only be good for the cus-
tomer. Gift certificates available In any denomination.

160 Main Street Northville. 349-2900. Open 8 am. to 8 p.m. Monday
through Saturday. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday.

The Pastry Palace: The final touches to perfect your holiday en-
tertaining begin with desserts from the Pastry Palace. We specialize in
assorted miniature pastries, pies. European style tortes and cakes for
all occasions. Let us cater your home party, office function or banquet

26109 Novi Road, across from Novi Town Center. 1-810-380-2810.
Open Monday through Friday. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.: Saturday 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

ssggs
NOVI TOWN CENTER

NEXT TO CINEMAS
-8234(48-

II ht'tt llnlhlay Slioppin-i in Xoi'i. SI up
in tinil IU'IIIX with a Deficions MoalS

FUN.. . FOLKS. . . FOOD!
SOUPS • SALADS • SANDWICHES

• COCKTAILS

5"v^SW
•• - • ' •.'•&"•.;•'• '.'•••v-:- . " ~ i

E îri
e ;Fbr WHS-

K IP®
2 Mow Tickets to General Cinema

Come Visit Us^S For YourX-Mas Treats!
Bakery Connection

123 E. Main Street
Northville

349-3126

EE LOAF OF 1

Restaurant
160 Main Street

Northvlllo
349-2900

Northville Gourmet & Wine Shoppe: visit our new gourmet
shoppe for all your holiday entertaining. Make your holiday party easy
with our gourmet carryout and full-service catering. It's sure to be spe-
cial with our home-made pastries, tortes and fine dell selections such
as: fresh pasta salads and ethnic foods. We cany (he finest wines, cof-
fees and chocolates. You'll find many unique holiday gifts here.

680 W. Eight Mile Road at Taft Road. Northville. 349-5611. Open
Monday through Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.. Friday 8 a.m. to 11 p.m..
Saturday 9 am. to 11 p.m.. Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Papa Romano's*. Papa Romano's is the place for all your holiday
catering needs. Offering you "The Best" in pizza, chicken, ribs. Italian
dishes, salads and party subs since 1970. We can handle any event and
service any amount of people. But remember, place your catering order
eariyj

Locations: Downtown Northville (next to Arbor Drugs). 347-9696;
Northville Road (North of Guernsey Dairy). 348-8550; and dine in Novi
(Grand River), 474-9777.

Sundowner Restaurant & Catering: RayandundaPraedei
along with the rest of the Sundowner crew wish all of our customers and
their families a happy and safe holiday season. Please Join us at the Sun-
downer, located behind the M AG.S. building, next to the MalnCentre.
We feature all home cooking and a unique southwestern decor. We are
proud that our customers voted us the "best inexpensive restaurant" In
a recent poIL We have twenty years catering experience and offer the
best catered food anywhere. Call us for all your holiday catering needs.

80 W. Cady. Northville. 348-6200. Hours: Monday through Saturday
7 to 9 p.m.. Sunday 7 to 8 p.m.

KOSCh'S Tavem and Eatery: We feature great soups, salads,
sandwiches, burgers, and much, much more. Enjoy our fun casual at-
mosphere while having your favorite beer, wine or cocktail. Try our Mo-
vie Meal Deal, only $22.50 plus tax. It's great and a great gift idea.

Located next door to the General Cinema in the Novi Town Center.

THE
NORTHVILLE

GOURMET & WINE SHOPPE

Gourmet Cam-Out
Cateriog

Gonrmet Groceries
Fine Wines

Select Imported Beers

SEASON EXTRA SPECI
PUCE YOUR CHRISTMAS Oitdat Now, BEFORE 12/22!

680 WEST Eiqto Mile Rd. u T*h Rd., Nonrttvilk, Ml 48167

(?15) 549-5611 (51?) 549-5411

NEW YEARS EVE
CHOOSE FROM TWO TYPES OF PARTIES

THE PARTY BASH
GOURMET BUFFET DINNER
FEATURING FIVE ENTREES

DANCING
PARTY FAVORS

CHAMPAGNE TOAST AT MIDNIGHT
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

•30.00 PER PERSON

THE INTIMATE AFFAIR
FIVE COURSE DINNER

TABLE SERVICE
DANCING

PARTY FAVORS
CHAMPAGNE TOAST AT MIDNIGHT

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
•35.00 per person

SEATING IS LIMITED - D0NT MISS THE PARTY OF THE YEAR

TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOW

624-6660
FOR THOSE PLANNING TO DINE EARLY, PLEASE JOIN US

FOR DINNER BETWEEN 4:00 • 8:00
1403 S. COMMERCE • WALLED LAKE

HOLIDAY
CATERING

[ Our Most Popular Party Buffets!

I Complete Set-up and Delivery to
all Office Buildings & Homes.

Variations of or additional items
in any category, of any buffet
are welcome.

Since 1970

Holiday Buffet One
MEATS:-::h-' t S X
C h o o s e a n y ( w o ; •••
• C h i c k e n !•.:• i

* Botwfess Baked Ham

• Ro&siBeefv

PASI&

SALAD & BREAD
• NalfcuiSalai h
• Bambino Bread

Holiday Buffet Two
• C h i c k e n ^ f £

• Indian S^id
• Bambino Bread ratsw

Holiday Buffet Three
•Pizza W
»Mostacdoli
• Italian Salad

M.75
PER

Round Sub
For Your New Years Bowl
Parties, Serves 12-15. Only
0i*rlxfc«1i-8-9U Only
R 2 L b a tocn.

Call Your Catering Specialist Today.

NORTUYILLE
Downtown

NORTHVILLE
NorfRd.

348-8550

NOVI
Craod River

474-9777

Nifty Norman's: For20j/eareNlftyNorman'shasconslstenuy pro-
vided the Lakes area with outstanding service and fantasUc meals In a
casual atmosphere. Their banquet facilities accommodate parties up to
ISO. The luncheon menu features exquisitely prepared fresh seafood,
sandwiches, southwestern dishes and gourmet salads, with most items
priced under $6.00. Dinners start at $8.50. featuring the freshest sea-
food, great steaks and chicken dishes. Top off a great meal with one of
their awesome desserts prepared by the area's leading pastry chef.

Less than 10 minutes from 12 Oaks on S. Commerce, Just north of
Pontlac Trail. 624-6660.

Brady's Catering/The Holiday Inn: Don-tspend another New
Year's Eve toasting Dick Clark In your living room. Countdown 1993 at
the Holiday InnofFarmlngton Hills with Brady's Catering, on NewYear"s
Eve from 7 p.m. to 1 a m Enjoy a New Year's Eve party package for
$219.00 per couple that Includes a cozy room, horsd'oeuvres, a buffet
dinnerjor twoby Brady's Catering, 8 drink coupons, party favors and a
champagne toast! Dance all night to contemporary DJ tunes and *be a
star* and sing along on our karaoke machine. Late-night party-goers
will enjoy a continental breakfast.

Choose one of our other special packages, "party with out stay,*
$128.00 per couple Inclusive, includes complete party package. "Over-
night stay without party.* $125.00 per couple Inclusive. Includes room,
botue of champagne arid party favors. Stay Dec. 30 or Jan. 1 and receive
a special rate of $39.00 per room, plus tax. Ask about our 3 p.m. late
checkout!

Matt Brady's and The Holiday Inn. 38123 W. Ten Mile Road, East of
Haggerty. Farmlngton Hills. For more Information and reservations, call
(313) 477-4000.

The Pastry Palace
26109 NOVI RD. 1-810-380-2810

' OPEN Across From Novi Town Center
6 DAYS (V* MILE S. of 12-OAKS)

FOR THE HOLIDAYS WE OFFER...
• Dessert Trays of Assorted Miniature Pastries

• YuleLo&TruffleTrees
And Other Holiday Specialties

•European Style Tortes, Cheesecakes

• Flans, Tarts & Pumpkin Pies
OFFICE BANQUETS
PARTIES

Call or stop in to dace your holiday order!
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE AND NEW YEARS EVE

HOME
DINNERS

Lunch & Dinner 348-6200
"Downhome Cooking"

• Broasted Chicken • 3 Homemade Soups Daily
• Fresh Baked Goods

Happy Holidays!
Our Fantastic Catered
Buffet will make your

holidays & other occasions
very special

5 0 % OFF! ANY ENTREE ,
! With PURCHASE of SECOND ENTREE of f
I EQUAL or CREATOR VALUE I

Great food at reasonable
piicts-Dailjr Special*
Senior Discounts
Carry-Outs & Catering, too!

80 W. CADY - NORTHVILLE
IN THE BACK OF

THE MA.G.S. BUILDING

D DOWNS

gj
Suadovarr
RcsttBMa!

FARMINGTON HILLS
38123 West 10 Mite Road
Farmington Hills. Ml 48335

Happy New Year
At Matt Brady's

And The
Farmington
Hills Holiday

Inn
• Cozy Room

• HOTS D'oeuvres
• Buffet Dinner For 2
Featuring Prime Rib,

Orange Roughy, Chicken
Dijon & Champagne Toast

• 8 Drink Coupons, Party Favors
• D.J. Dancing & Karoke
• Continental Breakfast

• Late Check-Out & More i
$ *y | Q inclusive

A 1 ^ per couple I

Package #2
• Cozy Room - Champagne

• Party Favors • Late Check-Out
$ 1 T B p e r couple

* - « O inclusive
Package #3

• Party Package w/o Room
$ 1 * J Q inclusive

* • * * * per couple
Reservations

(313) 477-4000

Catering
Reservations Required

Guarantee With Payment Onfy
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Ask

• • • M M t was a faultless summer afternoon —
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B calm, cloudless, a perfect day for flying.
H H But the minute I saw who was sitting in
• I the seat next to mine. I knew It was
• • going to be a rough flight
• • "Hey. brother, how ya doln?" he
H H asked before I had a chance to fasten
I I my s e a t belt "l'm- on my way to D-
• • troit." he announced, giving the "D" the
H H J B H same emphasis as the letter *P* in po-
* * • * • lice. It didn't surprise me.

Just look at this guy: Air Jordan bas-
ketball shoes: mirrored sunglasses: baseball cap
with "Detroit Tigers" stitched across the front: and
gold rings, chains and bracelets wherever his body
stuck out of his red and white Nike sweat suit.

1 tried not to encourage him. It was only a nine-
ty-minute flight from St. Louis, but I was tired and
needed to catch up on some paper work.

"Where you from, brother." he asked, as if the
computerized seating system that had placed us
side by side also gave him the automatic right to
inquire about the details of my life.

I took a deep breath. I wished I could snap open
my briefcase and ignore him. but we hadn't
reached cruising altitude yet

Tm from Northvitle. Michigan" I said, my voice
barely audible above the hissing air conditioners
and whining jet engines.

•Northville? Never heard of i f he said. It sound-
ed more like a question than a statement of fact
"Where is Northville. Michigan, brother?

"A little east of Ann Arbor." I said. It was the
same answer I gave anybody who wasn't familiar
with the area.

He brightened. "University of Michigan, right?"
"It's close by." I said and hoped that would end

the conversation.
*How close?.* he persisted.
"About 30 miles."
"What's the nearest big city?" he continued.
I hesitated. "Detroit" (I purposely emphasized

the last syllable.)
"Why didn't you say that in the first place. I've

never been to D-troit. Is it closer than 30 miles to
Northville?"

The question irritated me. "It's about the same
distance."

He pondered that for a moment. "Well, what can
you tell me about D-troit?*. he asked.

"Not much. I don't live there." I knew immedi-
ately I shouldn't have said it

"What about all that stuff I hear about drive-by
shootings, crack houses, homeless people. Murder
Capital of the USA?"

"It wasn't that way when I lived there. Before I
moved to Northville. that Is." I wished I hadn't said
that either. I glanced up again to see if the "Fasten
Seat Belt" light had gone out so I could open my
briefcase. It hadn't

"I grew up on the west side of the city.* I
explained before he could ask. "Near FenkeD and
Schaeffer. Those street names don't mean any-
thing to you. I know. It was a long time ago."

He fired another question "Ever go back to your
roots, brother?" Why was he leading me on? Why
didn't 1 just close my eyes and let his question
hang there in mid-air?

"It's rather simple." I replied knowing full well
that it wasn't "Detroit is a place you're from, not a
place you go to .*

He paused a moment as if he. too. might want
to close his eyes and rest He was deciding some-
thing. I could tell. His voice took on a different
tone — less playful, more deliberate.

Tell me. bro", suppose I was a mystery man Dy-
ing all around the country looking for someone
who'd give me the best reason in the world to go
back to D-troit — and I'd give them ten thousand
dollars. What would you tell me?

37.000 feet in the air. Halfway between St Louis
and Detroit A briefcase full of work under my
seat And a stranger who calls me "brother* wants
to ask silly questions. Where would he get ten-
thousand dollars? Drugs? The lottery? Maybe he
crashed a stolen car and sued the cops. A Jock?
Those shoes, the sweat suit all that gold. There
are lots of pros around making megabucks and
promoting different causes. You never know.

Maybe this is some kind of advertising promo-
tion after all. I thought Maybe the Chamber of

e No Questions
Y R O T H . T H O M A S

Commerce Is behind it — getting business people
to come back to Detroit Maybe if you said the
right things the right way, you really could win
some money — appear in some ads. make a cou-
ple of speeches, be on television. Not a bad Idea.

I planted both feet on top of my briefcase. There
was no turning back now.

"Well.* 1 began with what I was sure was my
most sincere tone of voice, "going back to Detroit
can be Just an awful lot of fun. Why. there's some-
thing for everybody: Greektown. Hart Plaza, the
D1A. the Cultural Center, and the Fox Theater to

Photo by HAL GOULD

say nothing of..."
He turned toward me with a disappointed look

on his face. I stopped.
"Brother." he said slowly, "don't recite that Con-

vention and Visitors Bureau literature to me.
You're not gonna win ten thousand dollars that
way."

He was leaning so close I could see my face star-
ing back at me In his big. mirrored sunglasses.
"You gotta use your imagination," he said as if I
were a child who had misunderstood the home-
work assignment Tell me again for ten thousand

dollars. Why would you go back to D-troit?*
I looked across the aisle. Other passengers

were reading, dozing or sipping free Cokes, but I
knew they were listening to every word I said. My
head began to ache like something had broken
loose Inside. 1 pressed the seat release button and
leaned all the way back. My head moved silently
past my Inquisitor's face.

I closed my eyes and saw a traffic signal at the
comer of Fenkell and Schaeffer — the crossroads
of my entire universe for nearry two decades. That
unstoppable light had pointed my way to a world
filled with frog ponds, steam locomotives, model
airplanes, poorly practiced piano lessons, school,
friends, family and what older people always
called The Future."

I'd lived through an entire war within sight of
that signal: Air raid drills with real sirens: buying
ten cent war savings stamos everv Fridav mnm-
ing in homeroom class and hoping I'd be able to
trade them in for a real bond if the war didn't end
too soon: food rationing: blue stars in windows of
homes where people were worried sick about
someone serving overseas: and gold stars in
homes where there was no need to worry any-
more.

Over the years, the course and direction of my
life changed as I did what the traffic signal told
me to do.
sometimes with
my mother, my
father or my
brother — and
sometimes with
the kids down
the block who.
like me. simply
followed direc-
tions. We grew
up and moved
away.

Occasionally,
1 crossed the
intersection
alone but 1
knew there was
nothing to
worry about. All the decisions.about which way to
go and when were flashed to me with unfailing
predictability in red. yellow and green. Stop. Go.
Turn right Turn left Not too fast. Not too slow.
Walt Caution. Yield. Watch out for others. Watch
out for yourself!

You could depend on those signals. They
always told you what you needed to get to where
you were going. They taught you trust and
respect and the dangerous consequences of not
following orders even when there was no one
around to check on you.

Looking back on the scene. I imagined other
people continuing in my footsteps, still yielding to
those silent commands, in good times and trou-
bles ones. "You're on the road to life and a million
intersections lie ahead." the light seemed to say.
"But wherever you go. don't be afraid to take
someone's hand, even a stranger's, before you
cross the street"

Abruptly, a new figure appeared. It was the
flight attendant telling me to raise my seat to an
upright position. We were getting ready to land. I
glanced at my travel companion. He was staring
at the sprawling city coming up rapidly from
below. He didn't ask any questions, but 1 felt I
owed him something. He ought to know about
that traffic signal at the corner of Fenkell and
Shaeffer in the city of Detroit

As the wheels touched the runway, the plane
swerved and threw my "brother" against my side.
His face was right up against mine.

"In case you're wondering." he whispered. "I'm
not really a mystery man and I don't have ten
thousand bucks to give away. It's just a little game
1 play. But I'll tell you this: if I did have the money.
I wouldn't give It to a brother who can't decide if
Northville. Michigan is 30 miles from Ann Arbor —
or halfway home to D'troit."

Before I could respond the pilot interrupted.
"Welcome to Detroit," he announced on the inter-
com.

He didn't need to say it
I'd never left the place.

Winning author Thomas turns a negative into a positive

Robert H. Thomas
PhO» by BRYAN MTTCHELL

hat began as Venting
frustrations* for Robert
H. Thomas about the
City of Detroit turned
into "a quest" — and
eventually into the win-
ning entry in the
Northville Record/Nov1

News' Third Annual Fall Fiction Contest.
Thomas said he was vacationing up

north this past July with his niece and
her family, who live In Detroit, when they
began discussing the troubles that city
has experienced over the years. Later, he
said, he was surprised at his negativity.
He realized just how cynical he was about
attempts to Improve Detroit And he real-
ized how much his comments had hurt
his niece.

On walks around the Northville area.
Thomas began examining his feelings
about the dry where he was bom. looking
to find that "best reason in the world to go
back to D-troit."

The self-examination had led Thomas to
activities through his church aimed at
helping the homeless and poor In the city,
including a recent trip to the Cass Corri-
dor. "It has become a kind of quest it
really has." he said. He hopes to be even
more active with volunteer efforts in
Detroit in the future.

With the topic so much on his mind, it
lent itself naturally to a short story when
the Fall Fiction Contest was announced in
October.

This piece is more a sketch — an intro-
spective memior — than a short story, but
it appeals to readers with rich details and
symbols." one Judge wrote of the story.

Thomas, a freelance ad promotion writ-
er who said he never writes fiction except
for this contest. Is now a three time win-
ner. In 1990. he won first place with the
story "Remembering Charlie.* Last year.
he placed second.

Second place for 1993 goes to "Welcome
Home H" by Karen Karl of Livonia. "Heart-

felt telling of difficult subject The pain
and guilt of Vietnam involvement, the
country's 'national disgrace." comes
through very vividly." one judge comment-
ed of the story.

Third place goes to The Trumpet in
Grandma's Attic." by Stephanie Perry, age
13. "The Trumpet' is charming. 1 think it
would make a delightful picture book for
young readers." said one judge.

The second and third place stories
appear on page B-3.

The judges for the Third Annual
Northville Record/Novi News Fall
Fiction Contest were:
• Nancy Brown, Northville High

School Instructor.
* Wanda Freeman, Freelance Writer.
* Lee Snider, Northville Record Edi-

tor.
• Michael Malott, Novi News Manag-

ing Editor.
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In Our Town

NHS grad performs in madrigal performance
, NorthvllteHlghSchoolg^duateMarcVanSoestperformedrecentlylna

madrigal dinner.
A Hope College &*shman. Van Soest performed with the Collegium Mu -

,. sicum vocal group as part of Hope"s 16th annual Renaissance Christmas
'. Madrigal Dinner last weekend. Van Soest sang bass with the 19-member

group.
Van Soest graduated from NorthvUle High School in 1993. His parents

•.' now reside In Farmlngton.

J Holly still available
I life members of the Northville Mother's Club have bunches of holly left

over from the club's Christmas walk sale.
The holly remains at $5 a bunch and can be picked up or delivered. Call

', Joan Sullen at 348-9072 for more Information.

: Woman's Club to meet

natlons as a time of learning, sharing and growing. Bob Allwlne will be the
guest spcdXcrp

A Christmas card sing Is planned for Dec. 22. Carolers will meetat 7:15
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church to go to St. Mary's Hospital in Livonia.

^ ^ P o l a - m - a t N o r t h v l I ] e R e

ner will be served at 9 p.m. and a discjockey will
provide music for dancing all evening. Hats, horns and soda pop will be
provwed. r r

Tickets are $30 if bought prior to Dec. 29 and $35 after. Firm reserva-
Uonsareneeded by Dec. 30 and tickets will be limlted.Tlcketsareavallableat
Single Place on Wednesday evenings.

A winter series of a divorce recovery workshop will be held on seven

?5JK&StS'SS1* ̂  ^

The Northville Woman's Club will be treated to a concert by the North-
vffle United Methodist Church's bell choir, directed by Staccy Becker.

The meeting will take place at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow at Northville Pre-
sbyterian Church. New members will also be recognized.

Chairperson for the day will by Dotty Craln.

Attendance high at event

About 1.200 people attended the annual Mother's Club holiday open
. houses held Dec. 4. Although it Is not known how much money this year's
fund-raiser collected, the event did raise over $23,000 last year. $22,000
beneCtted Northville Public Schools, $700 went for scholarships. $150 goes

. to the Palladium student publication, and $45 is for the Victorian box
lunches.

Final figures for this year's event should be tallied by January.

Single Place presents

Single Place participants will gather from 10-10:45 a.m. Sunday In the
library at First Presbyterian Church.

The gathering Is specially designed for Christian singles of all denoml-

Uon ^

ForfurtherlnfimmUononaryoftheSmgJePlaceevents.caUtheSlngle
Place office at 340-0911.

Northville Newcomers

NorthvUle Newcomers are planning the following events:
Euchre. Dec. 16
Couples' Dining Out, Dec. 18
Ladles' Duplicate Bridge, Dec. 22

° T n a U a b ° U t N e w c o m e r s l s available from Lisa KozersJd.

Stories wanted

I - K ^ " k n o w . r f a k > c a l " s * * 3 * who's done something interesting or
34*1700 S ° m e ^ g spefM l a t e ^ ? ^ *>- call Michelle Harrison at

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Sign of support
Northville Newcomers treasurer Juli Koerbel recently pre-
sented a donation to Mary Ellen King, Northville Youth Assis-
tance director. Northville Newcomers selected the Youth Assis-
tance program because of Its work with area youth. Twice a year
the Newcomers give to a charitable organization to show sup-
port for that group's efforts. Information about the Northville
Newcomers is available from Lisa Kozersi, 380-9355.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
; FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Rogers
309 Market Sr 624-2443

• (bertndFW of America Sank off Portfoc Trcl Rd.)
Wed IOOOan.Wornen's&»eS'tjdy

Sunday School 945 a m.
11 £0 a n . Morning Worship

Nursery Avoloole. A] Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

S322S G» Rood. 3 WocW S oi Grand ftver
3 bfecfcj W. of Fomingron Rood

Wcship ot 630 & 11.00 am. (Nursery)
Chu-cfi School 9.43 a m.

Posci: Chones Far 4 Don's Cave
474-0684

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9Me&Meodowbrook : i ' '
Wisconsin Ev. LLfneran Syod

Sender/ Worship e am a 13:30 am
David A. Garxmeer. Pastor-349-0565
9.15 om Surway School & 8Ue Oass

Wed 7pnHenfen Vesper Service

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Tral
Rymouth. Mehigan

Suriaav Worship. lOJOom
Sunday School 10 JO om

Wednesday Meerng. 7 JO pm.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

Ncrthvl«S4MO3O
SindoyScncct vSS-1055

ScrtKv Worjrto e X am 1IS0 om & 6:30 pm
Part or 6«B 1. Bucharx Sr PorJor

Noirvlo Cretan schod
Prsscfwot&K*

S4M0J1

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41471 W. Ten W e - Meoaowtxook
349-2652 a^rrsO

Sunday Woohto at 1030 tun.
Nursery Care AvoSode

Cnor'.es R. Jacobs. Pastor
Chu-eft School 9; 15 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21365 Meodov»t*ook R. Novi ct 8 * We
Morni-ig Worship 10 om.
CrxrchScnoanOam.

MinMer. Rsv. E. Nei Hunt
Minister of MuSe. Roy ferguscn

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 MCe between Tat & Beck. Nov!
Phone 349-117S

« . Dec. 24
6pm ama-eni Service 4 Eucharist

11 cm Christmas Eve Service
Sat. Dec 2S OVstmct Day

Sam HaV Eucharist

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
lTOOOFarmingrcn U-ortaOJ-llSO

5«YIC««800.9:15. UiJon. 12<Xon
5aick3vjchoo( * NLrwy PiovUed

7xKto/n. f w r g >erv)ce
Sorvlos Brcotfcost 11 Otan WUR - AM 10»

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4S325 10 M.ieRd

Sundoy9O0o/n & l l i b o m
R«v«rervl iotTiei P. Crortc. PoCr>

Parish OfUce 34 7-7774

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24606 MeodO*t)fOC* Rd. Novt. Vt 4M75
' Mosses.Sat.5pm.Strt 7J0am.
* 845om. l O X a m . 1215PT.
' HoVOoyt 9 am. 530 pm. 730 pm
* FcfherJohrvBudde.PaSor
" foxier Jerome 9o*msirj.Aisoc Pastor
I Parish Ortce 349-M47

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
: NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

• On Tan Rd near 11 M M RooO 349-2669
• Sunday Worshb* School lOo/n. to l l JOom.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Wcrtipt dxrcn School»JO * 11« <m
CtMcm Avofcfclo ct 930 » 1 T.CO om

Dr. la*noc9 ChorrCorfain • POE'OT
Bisv Jamss Smsei. Mno^r o* Evangsfem » Snde>

Pw. Mann Artrum. MnkMr ot Youth

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH •

E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mne <w. of HoggerM
Sat. 5 30 pm. Sun. 8 X 4 to .Sam

Church School at 930 om
Church Office 477-6256

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

• • • ' 7 r a T h o y e f . N o i W r . - t 4 ' • • • ' • '
• WEEKBJD LJOIBGiES '

ScftxdoY. 5 O 0 p j n .
Sundoy. 7JO.9.11 a j n . 4 1 2 J 0 p m

Ctxrch 349-2621. School 349-3610
Reflgious Educoten 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hated (toad at 11 Mle
Farmmgton US. Mchigon

Servlcei evwy Sunday at laX) a m.
Aho. FW and I f *d Sunday at 7fl0 p/n.

Sunday School 9:1S a m.
Bole acss - Tuesday - 7 JO pjn.

Song Services - Last Sunday of moniti • 7X10 pm.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Ugh & Bm Sfreeis. NoanAte
T. Ujbeck. Pastor

U Kme. Ajsooce Paflor
Ox/eh 349-3140 School 349-3146

Sunday WorsNo: 8 JO a m . & 1100 a m .
Sunday School 4 Basle Cesses 945 a m .

Wednesday Worship 7 JO p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 . 8 Me 4 V*l Roads

Or. Dougka vemon • R»v. Thomas M. Baosan
ftw. Arfrnr L SpafTbrd

Summer SaiaoyWcohip Service' 115 & 10 am
Suvtor School 9 o n Nknsry- Aojt

11 orrt NLoeryJra gnsde

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455 Novi Si. (between 9-IOMie)
Bbte Stfty for U Age$ VJ& a m

Wcnfiip Services of 11 o m 5 6 p m . Wed 7 p n
Keriieti Swers. Posior. My-5655

Al services ia'erpreted for tne <fcrf.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 I t Mile at Tort. Rd.
Homo of FT1 O v K o n School Grode 2-12

Sun. School. 9v45 am
Worship. 1100 a m . 46O0p /n .
ProyerMeeflng. Wed . 700 pm.

Or. Gary Emer. Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349-1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile NOVI. Novi 349-5666

112 mse west ot Novi Rd.
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

J. Cyrus Smth. Assoco*e Pastor
Worship 4 Cnurch School 9 4 10 JO a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing 344-1020
Pev. Stephen Soarfci. PaCor

SvndoyWorship.8 3 0 a m . H o r n 4 6 3 0 p m
Wed Prayer Serttce 71)0 c m

6oy» &<ao<S» 7 p m; Boneer G« i 7 p m
Sunday School 9.45 a m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

2l260HoggeftY,Northv»e 344-7600
Osetwsen 8 4 9 Mle Rds near Novt Hltoro

Sunday School 9 JO om
Morr*o WorjMp 10 50 am

Evening Cetetxotlon 600 pm
(mrsery provided)

Hotanale^v Pastor

I TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
i APPEAR HERE CALL

I 349-1700

HomeTown

Info
ONNECTION

ucing a new way to
meet your match. It's

easy. And, your
classified ad is FREE

1 .Write your ad 2.Record your message 3. Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
lbs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
«67898

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6\ 130 lbs. ir45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. **45632

Well assign you a voice mailbox which wiU appear
in your ad. Your ad will run for 4 weeks.

4.Peopie listen to you

Record your own 2 minute voice greeting, at no
charge, for people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at this time.

S.You listen to them

Those interested in your ad will be able to get
your voice mailbox number from the ad.

6.You get together

They may leave their name and number lor you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
Ms put right on the monthly phono WCJ

You can in and listen to any messages left in your
maitoox. This wSI cost you $1.49 per minute. No
one else win be able to hear your messages.

Once youVe picked up your messages, you may
decide to contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your identity known to those whoVe
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howoll 517*48-2570; Miltotd 313-685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mail the coupon below.

— — — — — — — — — — «. — - — -. — « . — — — — — -. — «
Voice Mailbox $ FREE

Fust 5 lines ot print ad $ _£BEE.

Additional lines x $1.50 each x 4 weeks $

Subtotal ~ $

Tne Wowing WormaSon is completely eonfidenSaL We car«*8C»ptyowadjv3houiit

N a m e _ _
Address .
CRy State Zp

Phone (daytime). . (evening).

PVMSI9 prinl d»arry,

1 1 1

1 1 1

1 1 1

1 1 1

1 1 1

one

1

l i l t

1 1 I 1

cluirtc

1
space. InelixJa PU)

1
St>0n «nds «s.

LJ
Mall to: Hoimtom Nmnpspert, Cltsttmd Department, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, KU4B178

You must b« 18 y«are(>< 898 «o«d* to use this ser^.Oro person carr^
Thfepubicaiionre»e<ve$ the rlghtioedri or refuse any ad and assumes ro l a b % ^ the c<Wenlol.wres(»r«e to sviy ad « message.
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Second place

Welcome Home II
By Karen Karl

Caiy read the date on the photo-
graph: "September 1968.- Twenty-
three years ago. Now Dave's name
was on a wall in Washington and
Jim's was etched on a POW bracelet.
Pat had made it back, but in his
wheelchair, he wasn't the athlete
he'd been before he went In country.
Cary knew he'd been the luckiest of
any of them, but some long nights he
wondered.

; "Dad? Lookln' for your uniform?"
• Tommy called from the bottom of the

•,'attic stairs.
!•' Gary started down the stairs.
s throwing the picture Into his army
.; trunk. Tommy. weVe been through
/this, ril be on the sidelines with the
;.'other parents," he said, chucking his
.;son on the arm as he passed.
'• Tommy followed him Into the front
\room where Gary fell into his recliner
.'and drew the newspaper up. *Dad.
; this parade Is for both Cu!f and

Vietnam veterans, you know what.*
Gary remained silent behind his

•newspaper until Tommy walked out
Letting the paper crumple into his
lap. he dosed his eyes against the
tug-of-war in his mind.

Shannon held the copper bracelet
up to read the inscription: "Capt. Pat-
rick Carroll 11-10-69". She wished
his family could store away their

questions as easily as she stored the
bracelet.

"Mom. here's the parade route."
Jessie came down the hall studying
the newspaper. "We can put our
chairs at the corner of Main and
Rogers."

Putting the bracelet away. Shan-
non thought of her own young, pas-
sionate emotions concerning that
earlier war. She brushed past Jessie
and headed for the kitchen. "I told
you I probably won't be going. I'll drop
you and Becky off to claimyour area."

Jessie rolled her eyes and followed
Shannon down the hall. "What is
your problem? This parade ts for the
Vietnam veterans, too. Do you want
us to Ignore the GulfWar soldiers be-
cause the guys coming back from
Vietnam got ignored?" Her mother
stood silently washing the dishes.

Two wrongs don't make a right.
Mom!" Shannon slumped, her hands
hanging In the soapy water.as Jessie
slammed the back door.

Thanks for the beer. Rod." Gary
tipped his mug. "Ah. that hits the
spot. I needed to unwind."

"Carol said youVe been driving her
and Tommy crazy. I said rd get you
over drinks and subtly maneuveryou
Into spilling your guts. How*m I
doln"?" Rod popped some nuts Into

his mouth and waited for Gary's
response.

"You conniver I That's why she was
so arodous for me to meet you here."
Wiping his moustache. Gary plopped
back against the booth. "It's this
damn parade. Tommy wants me in It
with him while Carol stands by and
proudly watches."

"So do it! I don't see the problem."
"Course not. college boy. You were

here hlttin' the books while we were
there hlttin' the dlrtr Gary took a
swig, ignoring the beer splashing out
as he set his glass down too hard.
Seeing his friend staring into his own
drink he immediately regretted his
outburst.

"Hey tm. sorry. Rod. I don't know
where that came from. You were one
of the few that treated me like I was a
h e r o r a t h e r t h a n a n
embarrassment."

Rod shrugged and tossed Gary a
napkin. "Don't worry about it. I know
where It comes from. From watching
World War II vets treated with respec t
while playing down that you fought in
Vietnam so people won't be afraid of
you. It can't be easy."

"It's not. But I can't take Tommy's
moment away because we didn't get
ours, or because people want to
throw us In like an afterthought
now.*

"Maybe it does seem like an after-
thought, Gary, but you can't turn
away. You want to say'It's too late — I
don't need If The fact Is you do need
It, you've just been waiting so long
you don't know how to respond."

Gary wiped at his face. "My nose Is
running, must be the air-
conditioning."

Mary kept her eyes on the track.
"Jessie says you won't go to the
parade."

Shannon waved her words away.
"If you're gonna start, I'm gonna
start. Fm gonna wish I'd brought my
Walkman. I didn't say I wouldn't go.
It's Just that people are waving flags
and yellow ribbons these days with
such manic fervor. It's like watching
a depressed person suddenly caught
up In an Irrational euphoria."

Mary tugged on Shannon's arm.
"Slow downl Talk about "manic
fervor!""

"Sorry, Impassioned speechmak-
Ing gets me going. But I feel caught In
the middle here. Tm proud that Jes-
sie wants to show these servicemen
her appreciation. But If I Join In then
I'm agreeing that we're over the
wounds of Vietnam. And we're not.
it's a part of us still."

Mary pulled Shannon over to the
bleachers. They sat on the middle
riser, staring out over the track.

This country has been sick—sick
with guilt and with confusion about
who were the good guys and who
were the bad guys," Mary said. They
need this release. Sure, they're trying
to sew the whole mess up In a neat
little package. But at least It's a start.
You have to let this thing be a step for
you, too."

"A step towards what?"
"Towards forgiveness. You're

afraid 'forgtving" means "forgetting.'
YouVe got to get past that or you. like
this country, are never going to heal."

Shannon looked down at the
ground. "I knew I was going to wish
I'd brought my Walkman."

"I can't believe I can still get into
this uniform." Gary surveyed himself
in the mirror as Carol fussed around
him, pulling the Jacket this way and

"Don't be too cocky. It is a little
snug. I can move the buttons over,

though." Carol sat on the bed and
smiled up at her husband. "I'm very
proud of you, you know. It takes a
strong person to get past feelings
they've been harboring for twenty
years.*

Letting go the military stance he'd
been practicing in the mirror. Gary
sat down next to her. "Well, I guess
IVe got a need IVe been harboring a
long time. too. I'm still not comfort-
able about this, but If they're ready to
acknowledge me, IYe gotta be ready
to be noticed."

He picked up the photograph he'd
brought down from the at-
tic/Besides, it's not Just for me."

Snapping the picture down on the
dresser, Gary started taking the uni-
form Jacket off. "Anyway. I promised
Tommy rd be there. I'm not backing
out now."

Jessie stood In the kitchen door-
way. Tm glad you changed your
mind, but I can only imagine what
that sign says."

There, all done." Shannon leaned
the sign against a chair and regarded
it with a critical eye. At the top was
written In targe letters THANK YOU
GULF AND VIETNAM VETERANS'.
The bottom half was outlined with
yellow ribbon, framing a bumper
sticker which said: "Hanoi: Return
ourPOW/MIA's'. and a bow of yellow
ribbon.

"Trust vou. Mom. to turn a "thank-
you' Into a reminder." Jessie shook
her head and smiled at her mother.

"It's also to let the Vets know their
buddies are not forgotten." Shannon
picked up the sign. "If I'm going to do
this thing, this is the way I have to do
It"

A glorious sun shone over the
gloiy-Qlled parade winding Its way
through Northville. Throngs of Jubil-

ant onlookers waved flags, cheered
the veterans and laughed at the
clowns tossing candy to the children.

As the truck carrying Tommy and
Gary turned onto Rogers, Shannon
looked over from her chair. Tommy
was waving at the crowd and smiling,
while Cary was seated, facing her
side of the street Slumped slightly on
a bench, he looked to her like he'd be
more comfortable standing with the
crowd Instead of waving at them,
which he did occasionally but
tentatively.

Shannon slowly stood, drawn to
this man who seemed almost apo-
logetic about having gained their at-
tention. Without looking away, she
reached to pick up her sign and held
it in front of herself. As Gary looked
out over thejumble effaces lining the
road, his eyes were caught by the
gentle movement and he turned to
look at the sign.

Reading the top half, he raised his
hand to give the writer a silent
"thurribs-up" salute as he went on to
read the bottom half. Gary feK a wave
of pain mixed with deliverance wash
over him as he read the message
framed in yellow ribbon and shut his
eyes tightly. Shannon watched as he
fought for control, until Gary's eyes
opened and met here in an unwaver-
ing gaze. Shannon felt her hand come
up to wish him the "peace" he'd
needed for so long. Gary answered In
like with a nod and a sad smile of
shared recognition.

The parade and the crowd swept
back in on them and Gary turned
away to wave at the sea of faces as
Shannon sat back and applauded
the high school marching band com-
ing around the corner, their Instru-
ments glinting In the afternoon sun.

Third place

The Trumpet in Grandma's Attic

By Stephanie Perry

Not many people had an attic
like Grandmas. living In Novt for
forty years, and never having
moved to another house, things
naturally found their way up there,
and hardly ever came down again.
Important, long forgotten things
could always be found in the attic.
She was one of those people who
never seem to throw anything
away, and so therefore, the attic
could easily be compared to a time
capsule. It held boxes of old toys,
closets of long outgrown clothes,
college books which had never
gone on with their owner. In one
comer stood her husband's wine
making equipment, and In the
other old furniture. On the Door lay.
piles of important newspapers.
Shelves ana books stood on tfte

walls. However, the one thing that
really made the attic special was a
trumpet

This particular trumpet was not
an ordinary one. Ordinary Instru-
ments need people to play them,
and whether they belong to a per-
son sitting in first chair or last
chair in the band, the person is the
one doing the work. The reason
Grandma's trumpet was so special
was that It would play alone. Of
course no one ever saw the trum-
pet play Itself, but if there wasn't
anybody around, it would pick it-
self up from the dusty shelves and
play song after song. There was
only one thing wrong with the
seemingly miraculous instrument
11 would always play sad songs, out
of sheer loneliness. Longer than it

. could remember had it been since
the trumpet had played In a band.

or heard something In the attic stir
besides Itself.

One day Grandma walked up
the stairs to the atUc. She was posi-
tive she had heard a noise coming
from it It sounded like music, al-
though a more pensive tune she
had never heard. Before she
reached the top stair, the trumpet
heard her. and before you could
wink, was back In Its case on the
shelf. Grandma looked around for
a few minutes, but everything
seemed In order, and she could not
find anything wrong.

The next day the trumpet played
again, only this time a little bit
louder. It was sure It would hear
Grandma again If she was to ven-
ture upstairs. The trumpet held
onto a long note. With what must
have been a yawn, the records and
record player stretched. An old 45
jumped onto the gramophone, and
accompanied the trumpet. De-
lighted to be with old friends, the
music the horn played grew

. happier. v.. ... . . - . . . - .
Grandma walked up the stairs

" to the attic agaln^ The tune that

A Holiday Tradition For
118 Years

At Sanders, you'll find gift ideas for
everyone on your list...

• Gift Baskets Filled with Sanders Toppings, Candy and Fruit Treats j)i
• Holiday Tortes, Cookies and Cakes _ . _. w F ,
• Gift Wrapped Chocolates and Mixed Nuts C a r a m e l ' Cmnamon ^ , "
• Fancy Fruits Gift Packs of Sanders Fruit Toppings. Butters and Preserves
• AND...Fruit Stollen (a holiday favorite!) is back

While at Sanders enjoy a 1

Traditional Hot Fudge Sundae .$1.99', offer good thru SundJy, 121993 lOlOniy • ^ J f \

- j ^ p j . ~ 0 ^ H CHR|STMAsi

s ...A Tradition in Taste Since 1875.

VISIT THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU!

i
Wcslborn Mill, Michigan & Outer Drive, Dearborn

16S67 E. 10 Mile & Crat'io*. fastpo'mtc
17043 Kercheval & St. Cllir. Crosse Pointe
5107 Rochester & long Ulc Roid, Troy

2940S 12 Mile & Mtddlcbelt, Firmington Hills
33316 12 Mile A Farmington Rd., FarminRlon Hills

2100 Southfield Rd. (in Sean), lincoln Park

OR, VISIT OUR SPECIAL SEASONAL LOCATIONS AT:
Twelve Oaks Mill (in Sears), Novi French Town Mali (in Scars), Monroe

291S8 Van O>kc A 12 Mile, Warren
bSS8 Telegraph & Maple, Bloomficld Township
8238 23 Mile & Van Dyie, Shelby Township

New burgh Plan, 6 Mile & Ncwburgh Rd., Livonia
Livonia Mall, 7 Mile & Middlcbcll, Livonia

Macomb Mall (in Scars), 32123 Cratiot, Roseville

seemed to be coming from the attic
was strangely familiar. She walked
up the stairs to the loft, but not
quietly enough. The trumpet and
records heard her come up the
stairs, and suddenly stopped.
Again, Grandma could find no-
thing wrong, and dismissed the
song as coming from her neigh-
bor's garage.

The next day the old clothes In
the closet heard the music, among
them the wedding dress and tux-
edo. They swept across the floor to
the happy songs, which were in-
creasing In volume. As usual,
when Grandma came to the attic,
everything was back In Its place.

The toys were the next to hear
the melody. They zoomed around
the dancing dresses and generally
made themselves In the way. The
trumpet was too happy to be upset
though, and continued to play
cheerful music. When Grandma
came up to the attic, she was not
surprised to find nothing unusuaL
•Everything was In Its place and
looked as If It had always been
there. Instead of having been mov-

Ing a minute ago.
The last things to hear the har-

monies were the schoolbooks. who
Immediately began lecturing the
toys. The toys paid no attention
whatsoever and raced around as
before. The books followed, a little
more slowly than the toys because
they were all afraid of their pages
falling out. The trigonometry book
calculated so many figures as it ran
that it made the other books fall
over dizzy. The trumpet was in
such high spirits that it did not
stop playing and reprimand the
toys. Grandma thought she heard
her favorite song, so she tiptoed up
the attic stairs In order to hear it
better. The trumpet did not hear
her because it was playing so pow-
erfully. The records and record
player did not perceive her, the
dress and tuxedo did not detect
her. the toys did not attend to the
strange noise on the stairs, and the
schoolbooks did not become aware
of her until It was too late.
Grandma gasped when she saw
the party. Suddenly, everything
clattered to the Door. They had all

heard Grandma.
She looked around to make sure

she wasn't seeing things, then
picked up the trumpet and took It
downstairs, wanting to show
Nonno what a wonderful Instru-
ment they had. The trumpet how-
ever, sat still, cold as brass, silent
and mute. It wouldn't play a single
note, let alone an entire symphony.
She turned on the radio, to no
avail. Although Grandma had no
Idea of It, the trumpet felt forlorn,
and had no heart to play. Finally
Grandma took the instrument
back up to the toft, sure she must
have Imagined the party in the
attic.

That night, music floated down
from the attic. At dinner. Nonno
asked Grandma If he heard her fa-
vorite song coming from the neigh-
bor's garage. Grandma Just smiled.
Upstairs, the trumpet was playing
like never before. She knew she
could never show her friends the
fascinating Instrument Even so. If
Grandma-bad any doubts before.
now she knew for sure her attic
was like none other.

HONEYBAKER

Old Daily.

Ordinary supermarket hams sit in bins or
freezers for days, even weeks — until they
are old — just waiting to be bagged.

Honey Baked Hams are made fresh daily in
our stores, always juicy and tender with no
water added — prepared just for you.

HoneyBaked Ham Company Stores in Michigan
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ORDER NOW!

BUY 3 GAMES GET THE 4TH GAME FREE
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Despite names, Santa
Claus one in the same

Photo by HAL GOULD

Over 1,000 different Santas, such as this one, are on display at
the Plymouth Historical Museum. The display runs through
Jan. 30,1994, at the museum, located at 155 S. Main St. in down-
town Plymouth.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Stall Writer

Santa Claus has come to town.
Actually It's sort of a SL Nick con-

vention as over 1,000 Santa figurines
will be on display through Jan. 30 at
Plymouth Historical Museum.

The museum, located at 155 S.
Main St In Plymouth. Is featuring the
collection of West BloomGeld's Dr.
Weldon Petz.

•He (Petz) Is a real dose friend to
this museum." said museum director
Beth Stewart

This Is Petz"s third display there.
Next year, his entire collection will

be on exhibit at Meadowbrook, ac-
cording to Stewart

"PeopleJust love It," Stewart said of
the display. "San ta Claus Is really po-
pular. When they come In and see It.
there are very few (figurines) of what
we think of Santa Claus."

Stewart explained that Santa
Claus's personality, as well as his
name, has evolved throughout time.

"St Nicholas was real." she said,
dating the real saint back to 600 A.D.
The kindly man was known forgiving
gifts to children.

No matter how his name Is pro-
nounced. Santa remains a universal
figure. St Nicholas Is the term used
by the Germans and Dutch while the
French refer to him at Pere Noel. In
the United States, Santa Claus as
well as Kris Krtngle have been u sed to
refer to the bearded one. Other
names have Included Father Christ-

mas, Belsnlckle. Father Ice. Pelz-
nlckel. Welnachtman and Sinter
Klaus.

The biggest item on display Is the
14-foot Belsnlckle Tree located In the
front lobby.

The German version of Santa
Claus Is based on a folk tradition that
he was a giver of gifts who lived In the
woods, part nature and part man,*
Stewart said, explaining the exhibit

The tree was created by David
Zeese. assisted by Donald Nagel
Owned by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Zehn-
der of Frankenmuth, the tree Is on
loan to the Petz"s and the museum for
this year's Christmas season.

"It (the tree) Is covered with thou-
sands of things — baskets filled with
berries, mushrooms . . .,* Stewart
described.

Petz and his wife Shirley have col-
lected more than 1,600 pieces of
Santa material during the last 12
years. The exhibit has been show-
cased at the Detroit Comerica gallery
In the past

Some of the 89 works by 39 Michi-
gan artists were created exclusively
for the Petz's collection. Contributing
locally are Belser"s. Mary Undstrom
and Reglna Sales, all of Northvllle.

The Santa exhibit Includes works
made from chalk, clay, wood, card-
board, tin. glass, celluloid, plastic
and bisque.

For guided tours and/or Informa-
tion on hours and admission, call the
Plymouth Historical Museum at
455-8940.

Entertainment listings
Submit Items for the entertainment

listings toThe Northville Record. J 04
W. Main. NorihviUe. MJ 43167: orjax
to 3491050.

Special Events
LOCAL FOLKS IN SHOW: Mary

Bremet's Lunch Bunch Players and
Genittf s Ho!e In the Wall restaurant
teamup fora holiday season of family
entertainment with an energetic pro-
duction of the classical musical. Wi-
zard ofOz.

The Lunch Bunch Is a professional
troupe of polished young actors, sin-
gers and dancers from the tri-county
area. Christina GenltU. a 5-year-old
student at Atnerman Elementary,
will play the part of a munchkln while
veteran performer Bob Retterer of
Northvllle will take to the stage as
Uncle Heairy.

The Lunch Bunch will perform at
GenlttTs Little Theatre. 112 E. Main
St The 1 p.m. shows are preceded by
a noon spaghetti luncheon Dec. 18,
19.22,23.30 and Jan. 8. Tickets for
children are SI 1.50 ($7.50 for show
only) and$13.50for adults ($8.50 for
show only).

• For Information and reservations,
call 349-0522.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Christmas
cards featuring scenes of downtown
Northville are available at Painter's
Place, the studio and gallery of Caro-
line Dunphy. 140 N. Center Street
This year's card featuresaview look-
ing west on Main Street Cards from
several previous years are also on
sale.

For more information, call
348-9544.

Theater
THE GIFT OF THE MAGI:

CTHenry's classic Christmas love
story will be presentedat the Marquis
Theatre. Following the drama,
"Country Christmas Carols" will be
performed and narrated by the Mar-
quis Theatre Children.

Performance times and dates are
Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m. on
Dec. 17and 18: tickets are $10. Save
money and spend $7.50 per ticket for
the Sunday matinee on Dec. 19 at
2:30 p.m.

The Marquis Theatre Is at 135 E.
Main Street In Northvllle. For infor-
mation, call 349-8110.

ALADDIN: The classic story of a
boy and his genie. Aladdin, con-
tinues at Northville's Marquis
Theatre. Tickets for the musical, fea-
turing adult and child performers.
are $6.50.

Performance dates and limes are
Saturdays. Dec. 18 and Jan. 1 at
2:30 p.m. Also Sundays. Dec. 26 and
Jan. 2 at 2:30 p.m.

In addition, special holiday break
performances are Monday through
Friday. Dec. 27-31. at 2:30 p.m.

The Marquis Theater is located at
135 E. Main Street Northville. For in-
formation, call 349-8110.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner

theater program will continue on the
last Saturday of each month at the
1920s-era Novl mansion which now
houses Home Sweet Home restaur-
ant The murder mystery and a ten-
derloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given clues — and
sometimes speaking roles in the ac-
tion — to help them figure.out who
dunnlt Prizes are given out to the
best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
Novl Road.

For Information and reservations.
call 347-0095.

GENTTTrS: Geniurs Hole-ln-The-
Wall Restaurant has two production
companies performing different Mu r-
der Mystery Dinner Theaters every
Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. Reserva-
tions are required. Special perfor-
mances of the Murder Mystery Din-
ner Theater are available.

Through New Year's Eve. a musi-
cal Christmas murder mystery extra-
vaganza will put you In the holiday
mood.

As the crime unfolds during the
performance, the guests try to dis-
cover who committed the murder.
Audience members are asked to per-
form roles In the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the identity of the culprit

GenittTs "Hole-In-the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St Just east
of Center Street

The Murder Mystery Dinner Thea-
ter with the seven-course dinner Is
$35 per person.

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

FARMINGTON PLAYERS: The
John Ford Noonan comedy, A
Coupla White Chicks Sitting Around
Ttilking, will play every Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 7
p.m.

The Farmlngton Players Bam is at
32332 Twelve Mile. For Information
and tickets, call 553-2955.

live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday is a "Strings 'N* Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more in-
formation call 349-7038.

NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the Novl Hilton, is open Tuesday
through Saturday, 8 p.m. to 1:30
a-m. Live entertainment Is from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

For Information call 349-4000.
RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays

at 10 p.m.. Riffles of Northvllle be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

Riffles Is at 18730NorthvilleRoad.
For Information, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live enter-
tainment on Friday and Saturday at
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The music Is Top 40.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive In Novl. across from Twelve
Oaks MalL

For Information, call 348-5000.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at 135
N. Center St in downtown Northvllle.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hammond organ, great music
and good food? Answer. Victor's of
Novl. Call 349-1438 ahead to find out
if nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as "Misty" and
"Moonlight Serenade."

couraged to contact gaUery manager
and artist Julie Giordano at
348-0282.

The Little Art Gallery Is at 112 E.
Main St.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY: The
Town Center Gallery is located at
Novi Town Center at 43267 Crescent
Blvd. Hours are Monday through Fri-
day 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday 10
a m to 8 p.m. and Sunday noon to 5
p.m. Call 380-0470.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farming-
ton's Backdoor Gallery on 37220
Eight Mile Road specializes In un-
usual art dolls. The gallery Is in the
home of co-owner Kath Landers. She
and the other owner. Kathleen
Bricker. are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.m. to3 p.m. Thurs-
days and Fridays: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Saturdays and by appointment
Call 474-8306.

Nearby

Art

Music
SCHOOLCRAFT JAZZ BAND:

Schoolcraft College' SCool Jazz Vocal
Group will present its third annual
One Under The Belt concert at 7:30
p.m. Friday, Dec. 17, In the college's
Waterman Campus Center.

For more Information, call
462-4417.

CAFFE BRAVO: On Fridays and
Saturdays from 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
classical guitarist Carol Smallwood
Is continuing her engagement at
Cafle Bravo. Smallwood also appears
on Sundays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Also each Sunday, from 1:30 p.m.
to 3:30 p.m., varying guitar concerts
are planned, ranging from classical
music to the blues.

The coffee house Is in the Main-
Centre In downtown Northvllle.

For Information, call 344-0220.

MR. B*S FARM: Mr. B*s Farm, on
Novi Road north ofTen Mile, presents

ATRIUM GALLERY: Now featured
is the work of South Lyon artist
Dyana Hesson. who creates dramatic
oil paintings using the finely-layered
color technique of the pre-
Impresslonists.

Also featured are the watercolors
of Manly Blinder of Southfield; new
raku work by Suzanne Young of
Berkley; glass by Birmingham artist

isten Megdall and Jewelery In silver
and beads by the Madison Heights
couple David and Kami Turner.

The Atrium Gallery Is at 109 N.
Center St. In Northville. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monday through Sa-
turday: and Sunday from noon to 4
p.m.

Contemporary arts and crafts, in-
cluding raku pottery, glass, painting
and jewelery are for sale.

Call 349-4131.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery In the atrium of the Novl Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile, features
a changing show of the work of local
artists.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Little
Art Gallery at Genltlf s Samuel Uttle
Theater In downtown Northvllle fea-
tures two shows a month.

Michigan line artists who would
like to display their works are en-

BALLROOM DANCING: Make
your reservations now for elegant
ballroom dancing at the Mayflower
Hotel In Plymouth New Year's Eve.

The Mayflower Hotel Crow's Nest
Pub will feature Matt Watroba's folk
music from 9 p.m. to 12:30 am. this
Friday and Saturday.

D-L. Turner will be entertaining on
Dec. 31 and will continue on Fridays
and Saturdays through Jan. 30.

For more information, call
453-1620.

HUNDREDS OF HO HOs: Over
1.000 Santa Claus statues from the
extensive private collection of Dr.
Weldon and Shirley Petz will be on
dislay at the Plymouth HistoricalMu-
seum now though Jan. 30.

The collection sprouted from a
core of family antique Santa orna-
ments Into an extraordinary accu-
mulation of old and new figurines of
the Jolly saint in chalk, day. wood,
cardboard, tin. glass, celluloid and
bisque.

Admission Is $1.50 for adults. 50
cents for students and $4 for fami-
lies. The museum is at 155 S. Main
Street In Plymouth.

Hours are Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday from 1 p jn. to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

For Information, call 455-8940.
INSTRUCTOR FEATURED: An

exhibit by Oakland Community Col-
lege faculty member Kegham Tazlan
will be on display throughout the
month at the Galerie Internationale,
4066 Telegraph Road. Bkwmfleki
Hills.

An art Instructor at OCCs Or-
chard Ridge campus since 1967, Ta-
zian has also chaired the department
forfouryears. Heworkslnavarietyof
media. Including watercolor, day
and bronze sculpture.

For more details, including
viewing hours, call 644-5870.

Karaoke
NOVI BOWL: Novi Bowl on Novl

Road north of Eight Mile offers kara-
oke every Friday and Saturday be-
tween 8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

NR

N«wAddr«ss?
Ntwly Engaged?

New Baby?

Suzanne Hanstaecht
Representative

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
foe) at homo

Answering Service
(313)356-7720

4 FODORS 4
A Christmas Tree Farm with an Of Theme

Cut your own or choose from our
Premium Quality Fresh Cut 3 ft. to 18ft.

FINE - Austrian, Scotch, White
SPRUCE - Blue, White
FIR ' Douglas, Concolor, Frasler <j»<«to«w KoWe rpn-uitooif)

• POTTED TREES • WREATHS • ROPING
• GRAVE BLANKETS • CENTERPIECES
Larger Trees, Qlfts, Refreshments

FREE WAGON RIDES.
ELFLAND WITH ANIMALS •

WARN BARN
• Saws and Machine Cleaning Provided
• Trees Have Been Fre-priced In Meld

• 10 to 6 DAILY
natural - tio Herbicides or raticides

FREE TREE WRAPPOIQ
WITH THIS AD

1-94 WEST, EXIT 150
3360 Burtch Rd., 3Vt Miles South of

Oraas Lake Traffic Ught, Signs
517-522-4982

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahiad of y u r ctnpitititR!

RMch a n«w t*t«ct ntarfcat before your compactor dot* by
being the firtt to Introduce your buelnaea through

Getting To Know You'a exdualve new homeowner welcoming program.

14OO-25&49S0

WINTER IS COMING!
Winter Walden

Ski dub
> Charter buses
Saturdays Sunday

to nearby slopes
1 Classes for all skill levels

beginner to expert
• Special Program for the

younger skiers (ages 7-8)
1 Professional Instruction
1 Small Classes

Teaching KIDS to Ski is our Business
Call Harvey Rubenstein

Today!

855-1075winter tuolden
ski club

Divers Incorporated
"THE DIVER'S DIVE STORE"

Add Excitement To Your Ufe

Join the Underwater World!
Get Ready for

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL SAVINGS!
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

SCUBA & SNORKLING EQUIPMENT
DACOR BCDs up to 60% OFF
MARES BCDs up to 60% OFF
DACOR and OCEANIC
REGULATORS and CONSOLES
up to 50% OFF
HENDERSON SUITS
up <o 50% OFF

PADI 5 Star Instructor
Development Center

NEW EXCITING UNDERWATER CLASSES

Gift Certificates Available

42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth. Ml 48170
313-451-5430

HOLIDAY HOURS

PLYMOUTH WEDS. JAN. S 6:30-10:30
N0V1 MON. JAN. 3 6:30-10:30
ANNAR80R WEOS. JAN. S 6-00-10:00

THURS.JAN.6 6:30-10:30
SAT. JAN. S 9jm-lJ30pm

MOM. JAN. 10 6:30-10:30
TUES.JAN. 11 6:30-10:30

3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104

313-971-7770
Mon. thru Fri. 11-7; Sat. 10-5.

OPEN SUNDAY
12-19

Jingle Bells. iMiuphsmm
Gingerbread.

Seat Bells, -"
, Srtt, Oftit
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MOVIES
'Who saves one life. .. '

Spielberg recounts enigma of Oskar Schindler
Oskar Schindler was a man of

great talents and even greater
contradictions.

He was a consummate salesman,
a carefree bon vlvant who lived only
for powerful friends and beautiful
women. And yet this war profiteer
and proud member of the Nazi Party
sacrificed his fortune and even risked
his life to protect the Ikes of more
than 1.300 Jews.

Though he is remembered vividly
by the men and women he save, one
question remains unanswered —
why did he do it?

Director Steven Spielberg brings
the life and human drama of Oskar
Schindler to the screen with the aid of
a remarkable international cast fea-
turing Iiam Neeson. Embeth Davidtz
and Academy Award-winner Ben
Klngsley.

Out of the nightmare years ofNazi -
occupied Poland, a true story of hope
and the human spirit unfolds In
stark, compelling Images — echoing
the Scriptural proverb given to
Schindler by-.his grateful workers:
"Who saves one life, saves the world*

The only thing Oskar Schindler
truly believed In was enjoying life to
the fullest like many anenterprislng
businessman, he Joined the Nazi
Party td make deals, but was himself
indifferent to politics.

His conscience gave him trouble at
first. Taking over a confiscated
enamelware plant in occupied
Karkow. he made a quick fortune on
bribes, blackmarket deals and the la-
bor of his unpaid Jewish workers.

Yet, gradually,, Schindler began to
absorb the overwhelming events su r-
rounding him. As the Holocaust de-

scended over Europe, the once-
ebullient bon vjvantandbefrienderof
Nazi officials was ready to risk it all to
protect and then rescue more than
1.100 Jews sheltered In bis factory.

When and why did compassion for
his workers transcend his own self-
interest? Perhaps only Oskar
Schindler could answer that if he
were alive today.

•Schindler's list/ directed by Ste-
ven Spielberg. Is an Indelible story of
devastation, genocide and the
triumph of the faith of one human be-
ing. It is a story of survival — not
merely the survival of one man, but a
selected number of Jews enduring
the darkest period in recorded hu-
man history.

What "Schindler's list* does, be-
lieves Ben Klngsley. "Is lsloate all
those traumatized and distressed
faces that we have seen from that
period and draw a magic circle ar-
ound each face and pull it out of the
crowd."

Pfe'l
Helen Hirsch as frightened faces but
strong people who were selected by
God. destiny and Oskar Schindler to
survive.

The essence of the story Is that one
Individual can change things —
against all odds.

What motivated Schindler to take
increasingly bold steps to protect and
save his Jews is something that not
even those who admire him most can
figure out Itls, perhaps, the paradox
of a man saving people through his
vices. Spielberg suggests that
Schindler dedded to save his work-
ers, notbecause of one precise event

Hopkins adds to stature
in 'Remains of the DayJ

[REMAINS oy'TOE DAT
»By Deb Janke
South Lyon

Anthony Hopkins Is quickly es -
tablishirig himself as one of the
most significant actors currently
appearing in film.

Probably best known for his role
as Dr. Hannibal Lector in "Silence
of the Lambs," Hopkins manages
to command attention In other less
grisly roles. Memorable In last
year's "Howard's End" and "The Ef-
ficiency Expert," Hopkins gives

. probably his best performance yet
;ln "Remains of the Day."
; ThestoryfocusesonarigidBrlt-
; ish butler (Hopkins) who denies
• hlmselfany expression offeelingor
; warmth of human companionship
• in pursuit of "dignity." Hopkins
shows more than he tells, as the

; battle between his reserve and the
feelings that lurk below are waged
on his face.

In contrast to the butler, the
head housekeeper, as played by
Emma Thompson, expresses her
every thought and feeling. She
makes many attempts to draw
Hopkins Into friendship. Just
when you think she might suc-
ceed, he flees to professionalism.

This is also illustrtated in his re-
lationship with his employer, an
English lord with questionable po-
litical alliances. Rather than form
an opinion, Hopkin's character
hides behind loyalty to duty.

If you enjoy films that explore
human relationships. I highly re-
commend seeing "Remains of the
Day."

Send your movie mini-reviews
(150 words) to: HomeTown News-
papers, c/o Phil Jerome. 323 E.
Grand River, Howell. MI48843. In-
clude your name, address and day-
time phone number.

"GLORY, HALLELUJAH.
A SEQUEL IS BORN THAT
ALMOST EVERY WAY TO
: .-*~m' "FUN-FILLED L d »
•'AND AMUSING. H K
WHOOPi IS JUST ^ P ^

WONDERFUL!"

: "THE YOUNG ^ | ^ H H
; CAST HAS € W^^M

ASTONISHING H ^ ^ l
TALENT AND ^ ^ ^ H

ENERGY." ^ ^ ^ H

rS SUPERIOR IN
THE ORIGINAL."
-Svtan Wlesuzyna, USA TOOAT

"WONDERFULLY
FUNNY
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bu t more because he got to know who
they were as human beings.

Uam Neeson believes Schindler's
motives were perhaps a blend of self-
lessness and opportunism-

Spielberg was originally attracted
to •Schindler's List" In 1982 when
Thomas Keneally's book was pub-
lished. What attracted Spielberg to
the novel was Its emphasis on the ex-
periences of individual people, which
help anchor the reader emotionally
within the overwhelming events of
the Holocaust.

•Schindler's list" faithfully re-
counts episodes from the lives of its
characters — real-life stories that
would seem unbelievable If they were
part of a work of fiction.

Poldek Pfefrerberg really did es-
cape a roundup by convincing Goeth
hehad been detailed to collectstrewn
suitcases; and, Just as the book re-
cords, Oskar Schindler did play for
the life of Goeth's maid Helen Hirsch
in a single game of blackjack.

Spielberg said he had a hunger to
make "Schindler's List* a few months
after the opening of "E.T. The
Extraterrestrial."

"I wanted to document it for the
public record.* he said.

But timing and script obstacles
precluded the film from being made
until now. Spielberg believes the de-
lay was fortuitous. "It took me 10
years to develop a kind of maturation
in order to say. 'now I'm ready to
make •Schindler's l i s t ' "

Spielberg also hopes "Schindler's
list* will renew public awareness ab-
out the Holocaust and help encour-
age audiences to explore its legacy in
modem society. Ben Kingsley be-

In Schindler's List, German industrialist Oskar Scnlndler (Llam Neeson, on platform) welcomes his
workers to the safety of his new factory at Brinnlltz.

Ueves the film is timely because "this
period of history must be retold to ev-
ery generation.

Tm afraid if we don't, whatever
year this film appeared, it would be
relevant somewhere In the world. We
havealong. long way to go before sto-
ries like this become ancient history."

One of the most ambitious pro-
ductions ever filmed In Poland, prin-
cipal photography began on "Schind-
ler's list" in Krakow on March 1.
1993. It was completed 72 days later,
four days ahead of schedule.

The predominantly Polish crew
was complemented by workers from
England, Croatia, Austria. Germany.
Canada. Israel and the United
States, including many Polish-
Americans.

One of the few Polish cities to es-

cape devastation during World War
0. Karkow was listed by UNESCO In
1978 as one of the great historic cities
In the world.

The production also used original
locations. Including Schindler's old
factory and the elegant apartment he
lived in during his time in Krakow.
Both buildings remain almost ex-
actly as they were 50 years ago.

Also utilized were many renowned
and picturesque locations in and ar-
ound the historic city — the 14th
Century Church of St Mary's, Kra-
kow's most important church; Rynek
Clowny, one of the largest and most
distinctive market squares In Eur-
ope; the train station of Krakow
Clowny: many streets and buildings
in Stare Miasto (old town); and the
quaint town of Nlepolomlce, which

doubled for Brtnnlitz.
Using plans from the original;

camp, production designer Allan*
Starsid also built a replica of thel
forced-labor camp Plaszow. one of;
the largest sets ever built In Poland. •
Overall, the company built 34 bar-*
racks and seven watchtowers. and.
also recreated the road into the camp!
that was paved with Jewish
tombstones.

"We built Plaszow to be as realistic-
as possible." said Starski. "The loca-
tion is fully built so Spielberg could:
shoot from any angle, any comer.,;

The production also spent two'
days filming outside the fences of.
Auschwitz-Btrkcnau. where a sym-
bolic scene of prisoners leaving the
train and entering the camp was'
staged.

Film portrays magic of The Nutcracker'
The first feature film to showcase

the world's most beloved ballet.
"George Ballanchine's The Nut-
cracker" is now showing at area thea-
ters for the holiday season.

The film combines the classic
beauty of the New York City Ballet
stage production with the sparkling
talent of young film star Macaulay
Culkin under the direction of
Academy Award-winner Emlle
Ardolino.

Starring are current and former
principal dancers of the New York
City Ballet. Including Darci Kistler as
the Sugarplum Fairy, Damian Wbet-
zel as the Cavalier, Kyra Nichols as
Dewdrop and Bart Robinson Cook as
HerrDrosselmeier. whose gift of a toy
nutcracker to young Marie Stahl-
baum one Christmas Eve sets the
story In motion.

"The Nutcracker" introduces
12-year-old Jessica Lynn Cohen as
Marie, whose love for the toy turns it
into a handsome Nutcracker Prince.

Balanchine's "The Nutcracker"

was originally staged for the New
York City Ballet in 1954. Based on
the E.T A. Hoffinan tale. It is the best-
known and most celebrated version
In the world.

Balanchine himself called "The
Nutcracker" a "serious thing
wrapped In a fairy tale."

" The Nutcracker" Is a ballet about
Christmas . . . for children and for
adults who are children at heart,"
said Balanchine. "In every person the
best, most important part is that
which remains from his childhood."

In the story, young Marie Stahl-
baum Is given a nutcracker doll on
Christmas Eve by her mysterious
godfather, Herr Drosselmeler. That
night, Marie finds herself In a strange
world governed by Herr Drossel-
meler. As toys, furniture and the
Christmas tree mysteriously grow,
mice creep out of the shadows to
haunl her.

At Marie's bidding, the Nut-
cracker, who has been transformed
into a live soldier, battles the mice

and conquers the Mouse King, a cre-
ature with seven heads.

After Marie helps the Nutcracker
defeat the mice (by tossing her sllp-
perat the Mouse King), she faints and
the Nutcracker takes her to a snowy
forest. When Marie awakens, she dis-
covers her Nu tcracker solider has be-
come a brave and handsome prince.

Marie and the Prince, guided by a
brilliant star, are brought to the Land
of Sweets, where an enchanting
spectacle awaits them.

"The Nutcracker" celebrated the
100th anniversary of its first perfor-
mance on Dec. 17, 1992. The work
was the result of a collaboration be-
tween Marius Petlpa. the French-
bom choreographer and architect of
Russian ballet, and the great com-

poser Peter llyitch Tschaikovsky.
Originally presented at the Ma-"

ryinsW Theatre in St- Petersburg, the,
ballet was panned by the cri tics of the
time.

But young George Balanchine.-
who was cast as the Nutcracker
Prince at 15. thought differently. To'
Balanchine, The Nutcracker" was~
Tschaikovsky's masterpiece. Marry
years later, when Balanchine had be-'
come known as the world's master of-'
classical ballet. The Nutcracker" '
was the first full-length ballet he cho-
reographed for the New York City
Ballet. •

The Nutcracker" premiered at'
New York's City Center on Feb. 2.
1954. with Maria Tallchief as the Su- .
ijarplum Fairy.
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SPORTS
Tyiustang
hoopster
Opts for
demotion
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

! The Mustangs lost an Important
dbg from their varsity basketball
team last week.

' Aneil Kersey decided to leave the
team after Northville's season open-
ing victory over South Lyon. Accord-
ing to coach Larry Taylor, the sopho-
more didn't want the pressure of
playing varsity this winter.
'-•He said he dldnt like It and

wanted to concentrate on football
" and lifting weights." he said.

• A top-notch running back for
Northville High in Its recent 9-2 sea-
son. Kersey gained nearly 1.000
yards In his first varsity football cam-
paign. He was sched uled to see heavy
action on the court as the Mustangs
back-up point guard.
I "We were happy with him there."

said Taylor. "He did a good Job in the
South Lyon game. We had high hopes
for him this year."

Kersey had split time with the first
and second teams in practice. Taylor
said he was pushing starter Nell
Vaekle for playing time.
; "He works very hard and Is dedi-

cated." the coach added. "But he said
He was not having fun."

It was unclear at presstlme
whether Kersey would stay In the
program. Taylor said it's likely the so-
phomore will be placed on the Junior
varsity squad for the remainder of the
season.
• "Hopefully, next year he'll be ready

to play varsity." he said.
1 Kersey's departure will result in

Cagers rattle Thunderbirds
with balanced scoring attack

file Photo by BflYAN MITCHELL

Continued on 12 j 0 S h Williams had a solid game for Northville Friday night.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville High obviously never
taught the old tortoise and hare fable
to Its basketball team.

It's a good thing, too, because the
Mustangs raced to a 10-0 lead In the
opening minutes of Friday night's
road game with Dearborn Edsel Ford
and never looked back.

The young men In black and or-
ange, in fact, never trailed and went
on to win 66-53. Relentless defense
and balanced scoring, with four Mus-
tangs in double figures, did In the
Thunderbirds.

"We have enough depth and qual-
ity people to keep the pressure up
and control the game," said coach
Larry Taylor. "We'll always try to do
that"

Northville improved its record to
2-0 on the season. Taylor was
pleased with his team's quick start.

"It helps." he Joked. "You don't
have to yell at them as much."

Besides solid team efforts In the
first two games, the Mustangs have
had some excellent individual perfor-
mances. In Friday night's game,
John Buser was the star wilh 12
points and 13 rebounds.

•John was outstanding." saidTay-
Ior. 'He had a great game for us."

Josh Williams was also strong
with 13 points, nine rebounds and
seven blocked shots. The 6-foot-II
senior center also contributed by
helping to break Edsel Ford's press.

"It helps when you have a big kid to
throw to in the middle of the floor,"
said Taylor.

Northville applied loads of pres-
sure itself.

After taking a 6-0 lead In the first
two minutes, full-court pressure by

the Mustangs forced a pair of turnov-
ers by Dearborn. Neil Yaekle and
Buser benefited with easy baskets to
make It 100.

Edsel Ford's Kevin Stone finally
broke the ice for the Thunderbirds at
the 3:18 mark with a short Jump
shot. Northville continued to play
smooth offensive basketball as
Kieran Williams came off the bench
to score five, including a three-
pointer. Northville led 19-9 at the end
of the quarter.

"We hammered them good In the
beginning." said Taylor. "But they
were a scrappy bunch and hung in
there."

The Mustangs pushed their lead to
16 points midway through the sec-
ond. John Farrar scored after a steal,
then hit again with a shortJ umper on
Northville's next possession to make
it 27-11. Dearborn fought back be-
fore halftlme and cut the visitor's lead
to 34-23.

Buser and Josh Williams domi-
nated the third quarter with seven
points each. After missing on his first
try. Williams threw down a monster-
dunk with a few minutes to go In the
period.

Northville increased its lead to
56-40by the end of thequarter. Edsel
Ford never made a serious run in the
fourth and the Mustangs walked
away easy winners.

Kieran Williams scored 11 points
and Farrar added 10. Marc Chlasson
and Yaekle had solid nights with
eight points each.

"That's what we hoped to do." Tay-
lor said of his team's perfect 2-Ostart.
"But it will get tougher."

Northvllle Is idle this week. The
coach said the time off will give him
the opportunity to put the finishing
touches on his offense and defense.

"We'll be able to put something in

that we've been wanting to do." Tay-
lor commented.

The Mustangs return to action
Tuesday In their annual Christmas
tournament with Novi. Northville
plays Avondale in the first round
while the Wildcats play North
Farmington.

The winners of the those two
games will meet for the champion-
ship Wednesday. Northville won the
tournament last year.

NORTHVILLE 56. SOUTH LYON 39
The Mustangs' season opener

came Dec. 7 on the road against the
Lions. A six-point ballgame after
three quarters, Northville blew it
open with a 25-14 fourth period.

Foul problems may have kept the
game close. Josh Williams picked up
three early fouls and eventually
fouled out in the fourth quarter hav-
ing played Ju st eight minutes. Yaekle.
the team's point guard, was also in
trouble much of the game.

"We play aggressive as a team."
said Taylor. "It makes It tough when
they call everything close."

Turnovers were also costly. North-
ville gave it away 14 times.

"We didn't handle their pressure
well." said Taylor. "I think we had
some opening night Jitters."

Chlasson and Yaekle came
through in the fourth with six points
each. Taylor said a second half
change in Northville's defense, to
more Intense full-court trapping,
made the difference.

"We got lots of steals off of It." he
added.

Northville was led by Chuck Ap!i-
gian and George Lemmon In tfie
game with nine points each.

"It was nice to have both leading
scorers (come) off the bench," said
Taylor.

Grapplers finish second at Ypsilanti Invitational
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

• Jason Tarrow, Joe Scappaticci and Adam Lynch col-
lected wrestling championships for Northville High at the
annual Ypsilanti Invitational Saturday.

A host of other Mustangs placed high in the tourna-
ment which featured more than a half-dozen of the area's
best teams. Belleville won the invitational with 164
points while N'orthville was second with 134.

"We finished sixth last year." said coach Bob
Boshoven.
. Top finishes shouldn't be anything uncommon for the
Mustangs this winter.
1 Noithville won the Western Lakes Activities Associa-
tion title in a remarkable turnaround year. TheMustangs
defend their crown with a lineup loaded from top to
bottom.
; "I think we can do It," said Boshoven. "But it's going to
be tough. Livonia Stevenson has a lot of young, solid ath-
letes. John Glenn and Farmington Harrison will be good
(too)-
•' The league season starts after Christmas break.
Northville will go head-to-head with Farmington Hills
Harrison on Jan. 6.

The Ypsilanti Tournament was Northville's focus last

"I think we can do it. But it's go-
ing to be tough. Livonia Steven-
son has a lot of young, solid ath-
letes. John Glenn and Farrning-
ton Harrison will be good (too)."

BOB BOSHOVEN
Wrestling coach

week.
While the team scored points In the meet, the tourna-

ment was broken down into the 13 weight divisions. A
double-elimination format was used to determine the
champion for each division.

The top six finishers in each category earned team
points. Northville placed in every division.

Freshmen Dave O'Leary and Dave Canella were the
first to gamer points for the Mustangs. O'Leary. at 103
pounds, and CaneUa. at 112. both took sixth place.

Tarrow took him the hardware at 119 pounds. He gota
pin and an easy decision in the opening rounds before

stopping Belleville's Steve Drahos 7-2 in the finals.
"He's been looking fantastic," Boshoven said of his

captain. "Physically, he's much stronger than last year.
His technique has also Improved."

James Kyle, a sophomore transferfrom Ohio, wrestled
at 125 pounds for Northville and took fifth place. He
pinned Jay Smith of Ypsilanti for fifth.

"We're hoping that he will contribute this year." said
Boshoven. "I think he was a little nervous In his first
competition.*

At 130 pounds. Chris Harrison finished second. The
senior drew a bye in the first round then won by decison
In round two. Harrison fell to Mike Henry of Westland
John Glenn in the final 17-11.

They could battle for the league crown." Boshoven
said of the two wrestlers.

Cory Keranen was the third place finisher at 135
pounds. He dropped his first match and then won two
straight.

"He's the kind of kid you have to love." said Boshoven.
"He was behind Matt Allison for three years and not able
to break Into the lineup. He's come out and wrestled fan-
tastic this year."

Carl Tune wrestled well Saturday and took fourth
place in the 140 pound weight division. He went 2-2 on
the day as both wins were by pin.

Mustangs ready
for cheer season

At 145pounds, Ryan Baberwasalsoasecond place fl-
nisher. The senior pinned Matt McDermott of Saline in
his first match then fell to John Boushard of Dearborn
Edsel Ford in the final.

Scappaticci routed the field at 152 pounds. He pinned
his first two opponents and decisioned Jody Main of Eel -
leville 9-2 In the final.

"He looked as good as any Northville wrestler since
Brandon Mardosslan," Boshoven said, refertng to ihe
Mustangs star of a few years ago. "He's the most con-
trolled and confident kid I've seen in years."

Lynch followed at 160 pounds with his title-grab. He
won by decision In the first round then took Tony Chico
by a fall at 3:18 in his second match. Lynch closed the day
with an injury-default victory in the final.

At 171 pounds. Erik Hibblerplaced fourth. He won two
of his first three matches before falling in the battle for
third place to Andy Watson of Edsel Ford.

"Erik has Improved." said Boshoven. "He's gotten a lot
stronger."

John Matthews also was fourth. He dropped his first
match before beating Zahn Bozanic of Westland John
Glenn and Brad Schoff of Saline in his next two. Matth-
ews lost a 13-4 decision to Belleville's Josh Speller in
round four.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

•After weeks of practice and hard
work, the Mustang competitive cheer
team will swing Into its inaugural
season this weekend.

.-• Northville High will compete with a
number of other schools at Macomb
Community College Saturday. Ac-
cording to coach Margaret Surdu. the
Mustangs should finish In the com-
petition's top 10.

"I feel the varsity is very prepared."
she said, "and can place."

The Michigan High School Athletic
Association has recognized competi-
tive cheer for the first time this
winter. As with any sanctioned sport,
state regionals and finals competi-
tion will be held.

To qualify for state competition,
schools must compete in at least four
meets and place in the top 10 at least
once. Northville will participate in
four meets and the Western Lakes
Activities Association finals this
season.

While aspects of traditional cheer-
leadlng (jumping, kicks, etc.) will be
reflected In the new sport, a host of
other athletic skills will also be In-
cluded. Gymnastic movements, for
example, are very much a part of
competitive cheer. Surdu said.

"It's very technical, (like) gymnas-
tics," shesaid. The scoringis very si-
milar to gymnastics."

Meets are divided Into three
rounds.

In compulsory competition, teams
are required to perform five skills out
ofa possible of 121namlnutc-and-a-

"I feel the varsity is
very prepared and
can place."

MARARET SURDU
Competitive Cheer coach

half routine. A total of 78 points are
possible in the round.

Also a 90-second routine, round
two features Jumping and kicking;
Surdu said the movements must be
done In unison to gamer top marks.
Teams can earn up to 50 points.

The final round is a two -and -a -hall
minute open round. Surdu said it's a
choreographed routine that features
more Jumping, pyramiding and
more.

"It's almost anything you want to
do," she added, "that's legal."

Northville will carry 11 athletes on
its varsity roster.

Seniors Shari Polldcchlo. Alisson
Superfifky and Karen Thome will
provide leadership. Juniors Include
Becky Rohan, Pipa CreflWd, Lynd-
say Ferguson, Jodl Fischer. Melanle
Helmer and Jenny Sekerka. Sopho-
mores Annie Bondy and Kristy Deleo-
nandls round out the squad.

Unlike many other sports where
individual players dominate, compe-
titive cheer stresses team work.
Surdu said athletes must comple-
ment each other and strive to perfect
the same skills.

"It's such a team sport," she said.
They have to perform as a team." Melanfe Kelmer and her teammates are ready for Northville's first season in competitive cheer.

Photo by BRYAN MfTCHELL
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Volleyball leagues will start soon in Novl.
Rte Photo by HAL GOULD

Volleyball leagues starting soon
Since 1976. Novl residents have

bumped, set and spiked their way
through the fall and winter seasons
for Novl Rarks & Recreation adult
volleyball leagues. Volleyball has
grown In popularity over the past 17
years, from 25 co-ed and women's
teams In 1976 to 36 co-ed and men's
teams In 1993. The past two seasons
they have had to turn away teams
due to lack of gym space. One team
has played together for 18 seasons.

The Volleyball League Is the most
Inexpensive rec team sport available
through Parks & Recreation. Many
of the teams get sponsors to help pay
the fee and provide team shirts. A
number of Novi businesses have be-
come Involved. Including Mr. B's
Farm. Mike Gabriel's State Farm In-
surance. Shield's Restaurant,
McNish's Sporting Goods. Phyl's
Barber-Styling. Country Epicure.
Cougar Cutting, and O'Brien's Fun-
eral Home. New sponsors this year
include the nijve Garden Restaur-
ant, SONY Corporation, and Reid
Lighting.

Mr. B's Farm has been sponsoring
Novi teams forever. "It's a nice way to
help the community and we enjoy

sponsoring teams for our customers
and friends." said Vickie Burks, one
of the managers of Mr. B's. "WeVe
done this for years and it's nice to see
everyonestopptngbyMr. B's after the
games!"

This upcoming winter season be-
gins Jan. 6 and there's something
new In the works. Novi Parks & Re-
creation is taking registrations now
for Novi's first co-ed volleyball tourn-
mentto be held Jan 22. The winner of
the tournament receives awards, as
well as a paid berth to the Michigan
Recreation & Park Association
(MRPA) State Volleyball Tournament
to be held In March of 1994 with
games played In Howell. Brighton
and South Lyon.

There are still openings for the
Monday and Thursday co-ed teams,
especially Monday. *AfteraIong, hec-
tic weekend. why not get your friends
and neighbors together for some fun
and exercise on Mondays. Games are
played at 6:30 p.m., 8 p.m. and 9:30
p.m., limes vary each week." said
Deanne Adaschik, Novi Parks and
Recreation Coordinator. The winter
season runs from January to mid-

April. Just in time for Spring Softball!"
Novi Parks and Recreation and

Novl Middle School, where all the
games are played, bought the volley-
ball nets. The Middle School gym Is
utilized for student volleyball teams
In the afternoons and High School In-
tramural and Parks and Recreation
leagues In the evenings.

"Currently, we utilize all of the
Novl school gyms with the exception
of the high school, seven days a week
for various Parks & Rec practices
and leagues. If we had more gym
time, we could definitely fill It. The
way Novi's growing, we definitely
need more gym space," said Deanne,
coordinator of the volleyball league.

Novl resident Dave Norman loves
the sport and has played for the past
lOyears with Novl Parks and Recrea-
tion In both the men's and co-ed
leagues.

"A lot of the teams in our division
have been playing together for a long
time and are very evenly matched."
said Dave. "It's great exercise and the
co-ed league is a great way for cou-
ples to have a special activity they
can do together. I'm trying to work
with Novi Parks & Rec to offer an

adult volleyball clinic in the near
future."

JoAnn Schmitt is captain of a co-
ed team sponsored by Cougar
Cutting.

This Is my first season playing
volleyball and rve found the experi-
ence most rewarding. 1 love the
weekly camaraderie with my hus-
band, friends and neighbors and look
forward to the upcoming winter sea-
son." said JoAnn. "Everyone in Novi
should get a team together!"

Both the fall and winter volleyball
seasons are 10 weeks long and the
winter season includes a playoff.
Teams cany 12 players on their ros-
ters and are allowed a maximum of 3
non-resident players.

The leagues offered this winter
now are a Monday and Thursday Co-
ed Division I and II and a Wednesday
Men's Division I and II. Each league is
limited to 12 teams (6 per division).
There is plenty of room In both Mon-
day co-ed leagues and the Thursday
co-ed Division I. All men's leagues are
filled. For more Information about
Novi Parks & Recreation Volleyball
Leagues, call 347-0400.

Accidents injure many children
Accidents are a ma-

jor health problem fac-
ing children today. Al-
most 400 children
under the age of four
die each month due to
accidents . Fortu-
nately, many of these
accidents are
preventable.

Car and bicycle in-
juries. Car accidents
are the No. 1 cause of

, Injuries to children.
Children should always be In an approved car seat
appropriate for their age until they weight about
40 pounds. Parents should be a good role model
for their children and always use their seat belts.
When riding a bicycle, children and adults should
wear approved helmets, which have been shown
to reduce serious head injuries by 85 percent.

P»U*. Many kids will start crawling at an early
age and will get Into everything. Gates on stair-
ways and doors prevent children from falling and
entering dangerous areas. Infant walkers can be a
problem. They give tots more mobility than they

are ready for. Almost 40 percent of infants using a
walker may have an injury. 90 percent of which
are stairwell injuries at home.

Fire and burns. Kids frequently are injured
while parents are cooking. During these times,
they should be in a playpen or high chair. Never
hold the baby while you are cooking, holding hot
liquids or smoking. Besides potential burns,
smoke isn't good for anyone's lungs. You should
turn your hot water heater down to the lowest set-
ting. 120-130 degrees fahrenheit. which is plenty
hot for washing and showering.

This will prevent babies from being scalded.
Smoke detectors and fire extinguishers should be
bought and kept In good working condition with
monthly checks and new batteries each year.
Make sure your family has a plan in the event of a
fire.

Drowning. Most kids love to play in water. Teach
your child how to swim. But remember, knowing
how to swim does not make them water safe. They
must be supervised at all times while playing near
water.

Poisoning and choking. Never leave small ob-
jects like beads or nuts in a baby's reach — they
can easily choke on these things. It is helpful to

know CPR in the went that your child does choke
on something. You can contact uyour local Red
CrossofFtee for information onCPR classes in your
area.

Medicines and chemicals should be kept out of
reach and out of sight because children as young
as one or two can easily open bottles. Safety
latches on drawers and cupboards are helpful,
too. You should have syrup of ipecac in the house
in case your baby swallows some poisons, and
keep the number of the Poison Control Center
(313-745-5711) at your phone. You should check
with them before using ipecac.

Children can be a handful, and most kids will
have some minor accidents. Using these sugges-
tions, you and you r doctor can prevent more seri-
ous injuries.

Dan Weiner is a medical student under Ray
Hobbs. M.D.. who is medical director and internal
medicine physician at the University of Michigan
Health Center in Nbrthuille. This column is coordi-.
noted by Peg Campbell and the staff at the UM
Health Center.

AMERICAN
THERE'S NOTHING V CANCER

MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD f SOCIETY
FOR MORE INFORNUTION CALL THE AMERKAN CANCER SOCIETY TOLL FREE; 1-80Q.ACS-234S

Join Our PET HEAITH P1AN for additional dlteouttts:
I Dog Neuter I Cat Neuter I

Two Annual
Vaccinations

Two Annual
Vaccinations• vaccinations . vaccinations >

$49^00 _ _ j _ $49^0
I Dog Spay I Cat Spay I

Two Annual Two Annual
. Vaccinations . Vaccination* .
| $aa.oo I $5>6.oo j

Dog reusi be S-7 roov cW. turn charge iot oloer dogs. overuTight. pregnancy or dogs tfltr 50 lbs.
CM mt»l b* 6-9 moi. o!<J. <ttM ckvgt lot oUer cm or pregnancy

Veterinary Plus-Pet Hospital Huxtable Cat Clinic, PC
) « » < Grand Klvrr
Fatmlncton Hlllv Ml 4S))t

I t Elsht Mlt» Rd
Livonia. Ml 481 ¥2

c v

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches

MITCH
HOUSEY'S

DINNERS from $ 7 9 8

ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FDJEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in

£"$ 1A9510

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily

tf CockUil Hour
4 P.M.-Closlng

NOW APPEARING...

THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

IScull or Ui(c|

28500 SchOOlcraft • Opposite Ladbroke DRC • LIVONIA
4 2 5 A 5 5 2 O

AMPLt tlGHIED PARKING- OPEN OAJL* MOM SAT

PRE-HOUDAY

SPECIAL ORDER

E
S
f

STOOLS

COUSTSl
STOOLS

TABLES

CHMRS

from

A Country Classic with
A Contemporary Look

Has D<nofei Torrxjus 10 Yi Foctc*Y
Wononty' AJmorxj Ivoh ptessure
icmnxited1ot>!« top with SOLD OA.K
©3ge. 2 leaves. 4 Ma/wood side
chairs w/f.Tted upholster

9.0/r. D E E Min
0 7 0 U f T lnli!»r»?air
Factory A uthorized Sale

$995
Serving the Tri-County areo for over 14 years with Discount
prices at the original discount dinette specialists!

Special Orders • Layaways • Cash & Carry
28151 SRATtOT, R0SW1LLE 23716 WOODWARD, PLEASAMT RIDGE ̂

T75-8310 544-3322

PLYMOUTH NURSERY'S^

Cut Trees

Ftesh Wreaths

Fresh Greens

Fresh Roping

Holiday Plants

Artificial Ticts
1 Artificial Wreaths

& Garland
• Trim-A-Tree decorations

and bows
• Animated Dolls

• Lights
• Tree Stands

Bird Feeders
Bird Houses
• Bird Food

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
Cfoistmas in the Country ' \STORE HOURS:

Uoo.-Stt94Sm.10-6
OFFERS EXPIRE 12/23/93

Wt via be dosed December 212i,
& 26-Merry Christmas!

SHARE IN
THE SPIRIT OF

CHRISTMAS.
Sharing is Caring
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The Ultimate
Cellular Phone Sale

0% interest financing available on select models

Motorola 550
Flip phone with charger &
extended life battery. 16
hour standby, 40 number

memory, call timer.

$149.00

Uniden 1900
Transportable phone with 100

number memory and 3 watts of
power. 3 year warranty.
Optional battery ($59.95).

$3400

reg.

Audiovox
MVX500A

#1 rated phone by Consumer
Reports Magazine. Includes 2

batteries, leather case,
lighter cord and charger.

$37995
S38.33 mo712 mos.

0% interest

I-8OO-CELLMORE
981-744O

The Cellular Store 8 More
42695 Ford Rd.r Canton, MI 48187

Holiday Hours: M-Sat. 9-9, Sun. 10-6

Thru Dec. 31
We Make House Calls by Appointment

Gift Certificates Available

9 • C o v e r a « e where it counts
. Quality service

Authorized Agent

Ask about the Simply Spectacular Savings Book.
Afl phonM rtqalrt one yttt ttniet KthKkxi ihrovfh The Celhiltr Xoet C Mart with KTVK* prawM by CtiluUr On*. Mi lioo oo wtihout KtMixxv Other maxttom mty »pp)r Pt*«s* c<H «ore for druili.

• • • ; / - . "
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FRIDAY i t 1 !
SATURDAY ONLY
Doors open
early at ;
8 a.m....
Shop 'til f f
11 p.m. |(New CentBf 'tit S p.m.)

30% OFF and MORE
for ladies

5 0 % O F F misses' separates in Dept. 70. Blazers, pants, tops
and more in wool, rayon, and poly. Reg. $28-$ 120, now $14-59.99.

4 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of misses' regular-price blouses
in Dept. 34. Dressy, career and casual styles. Reg. $30-$55, now $18-$33.

4 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of misses' nylon jog suits.
Solids, prints, color blocks and quilted looks. Reg. $60, now $36.

3 5 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of ladies' reg.-price outerwear.
Excludes new spring styles. Reg. $59-$299, now 38.35-194.35.

3 0 % O F F misses' Updated Separates. Norton McNaughton,
Chaus, Chaus Sport, S.K. & Co., S.K. Wear. Reg. $15-$98, 10.50-68.60.

3 0 % OFF Alfred Dunner holiday knits and coordinates.
Jackets, skirts, pants, blouses and sweaters. Reg. $31-$53, now 21.70-37.10.

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK career and social occasion dresses
for misses, petites and plus sizes. Reg. 39.99-$ 180, now 27.99-$ 126.

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price separates
for petites and plus sizes. Depts. 48, 51. Reg. $26-$67, now 18.20-46.90.

3 0 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK of Esprit logo T-shirts, fleece, denim,
sweaters and jackets, in Young Attitude. Reg. $18-$118, now 12.60-82.60.

intimates

3 5 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price sleepwear, robes,
loungewear and dusters. Reg. 11.99$ 140, now 17.79-$91.

3 5 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK* regular-price daywear and panties.
Vanity Fair, Myonne, Warner's, more. Reg. 3/$10-$55, now 3/6.50-35.75.

3 5 % O F F ENTIRE STOCK* reg.-price bras and shapewear.
Vanity Fair, Bali, Subtract and more. Reg. 3.50-50.50, now 2.27-32.83.

accessories
3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of leather and vinyl handbags.
Excludes Liz Claiborne, Coach and Sharif. Reg. $25-$ 110, now 17.50-$77.

4 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK Collectif and boxed fashion jewelry.
In Fashion Jewelry. Reg. 9.99-$27, now 5.99-16.20.

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of small leathers, jewelry boxes and
gifts-to-go. Excludes Liz, Coach, Sharif. Reg. $6-$68, now 4.20-47.60.

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK scarves, belts, hair goods and hats.
In Ladies' Fashion Accessories. Reg. $6-$44, now 4.20-30.80.

5 0 % OFF ladies' pile-lined suede moccasins.
With suede soles. Sizes 6-10, in Casual Footwear. Reg. $15, now 7.50.

3 5 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of ladies' knitwear and gloves.
Leather and sport styles. Excludes Isotoner. Reg. $5-$44, now 3.25-28.60.

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Crowley's Own hosiery.
Sheer, control-top, opaque, knee-high, more. Reg. 1.75-7.50, 1.22-5.25.

9 . 9 9 ladies' Dearfoams slippers. Diamond-patterned, velour
ballerina or scuff on long-lasting wrap-around sole. Reg. $14-$ 15.

shoes
3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK ladies' reg.-price Annie's shoes.
Reg. $39-$42, now 27.30-29.40.

3 0 % OFF warm-lined moccasin slippers for ladies and men.1
By Sioux-mocs. Reg. $28-$45, now 19.60-31.50.

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of boots for ladies and men.2

Excludes Easy Spirit and Rockport. Reg. $38-$ 155, now 26.60-108.50.

50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Looney Tunes
apparel and accessories for ladies, men and kids.

Can't decide what to buy?
A CROWLEY'S
GIFT CERTIFICATE
la always the right choice.

Shop at Crowley's and we'll mail holiday packages for you!
Any package containing $100 or more in Crowley's

merchandise mailed FREE. Mailing charge is $4 for any
package containing less than $100 in value.

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
men's dress shirts & neckwear.
Arrow, Beene and Van Heusen shirts,

reg. $25-$38, now 17.50-26.60.
Traditional and updated neckwear,

reg. $15-32.50, now 10.50-22.75.

K-M

4 O % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
misses' reg.-price sweaters.
Fur-blends, hand knits, solids,
intarsias and more. Reg. $30-$64,
now $18-38.40.

for men
5 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of men's Oscar de la Renta suits.

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price sweaters and
long-sleeved knit shirts.

3 O % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Better Sportswear.3

Sport shirts, sweaters, pants. Excludes Guess.

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of outerwear and raincoats,
plus gloves, mufflers and hats. Excludes Isotoner.

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK of hosiery, belts, suspenders,
jewelry, wallets, hankies and gifts.

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK robes, pajamas, loungewear, slippers.

3 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK Haggar duck pants, Levi's, Thompson.

3O% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price woven sport shirts.

for the home
7 9 . 9 9 ALL SIZES down comforters by Northerner.
White goose down. Twin, reg. $150; full/queen, reg. $200; king, reg. $250.

4 0 % OFF Revere and Cooks Bazaar non-stick cook ware.4

Even-heating aluminum with enamel exteriors.

5 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK Essex, Encore and Marquis luggage.
Black or navy solids, or green floral tapestry. Reg. $80-$ 110, now $40-$55.
J AvaiUbto at a.1 stores ttcept Birmingham. r*rmine?on, Lak«$x3e «r-d n«rt. 2 Mtn'i at i i stores except New Center. S*rmmg/Mrr\ aid Flint.
3 A>aUabi« 41 aQ store* ««ccpt New Cenur One, 8-rmingriam */ti Flint. 4 Av»t[»bl« «t >u stores etctpt SrfT^o/anv, f »rmiftgton a
*fl*f<>jcx<fvt 00 not *po>y to £xctpvor*i Vak* iters. S«!ect>cn >*>» by ttore. S*f« ends Dec. 18.

Order by phone • 1-800-733-0339

FOR HOME

40% OFF
Entire stock of

Christmas: dinnerware,
table linens, trim,

towels and throws.

f o r y o u

STORE LOCATIONS: Westtxxn • Maccnb • Livonia • New Center One • Birmingham • Farmtngtoo Hills • Lakeside • Universal • Tel-Twelve • Courtland Center/Firm
278-8000 293-7700 476-6300 874-5100 647-2000 553-3800 247-1700 5742240 354-2000 744-1010
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STYLESNEW 1994 SKIWEAR

COUPON HOTVAUO ON Sy£UOSE.VOC AFTER OeC.19.1W3

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-6
VISA • MASTEHCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • WHERS

SAVINGS
In Time For

OFF BIG SAVINGS - SUPER BUYS

Beautiful Sklwear

Tons To Choose From • Many Different
Styles Selected From Our Brand New
1994 Ski & Outerwear Coffectfon for

Men, Women & Children

orePerfect Anywh

v^% O i l Sunglasses I
$

I t t M P O N NOT VMJO ON &M£ MOSE. VOO/FTER DEC. 1*. itSS

CHOOSE FROM
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

SKI & OUTERWEAR
SELECTION AT ALL

PRICE LEVELS
Turtle Necks |

I COUPON WOT VAUO ON SALE WOSE VOOAFTEHOEC. JRISM

Any Ski
Rack
O V E R $ 7 5

llCOUPON NOT VAUD ON SALE HOSE. VOID AFTCT OCC. 1ft, « M |

Glove or Mitt j
COUPON NOT VAUO ON SALE MOSe. W C AFTER DEC. 19.1883

COUPON NOT VAUD ON SALE VDSE. V 0 O AFTER DEC. 1S. 1983- H(COUPON NOT VAUD

• -

l
DEC. 1S. 19831- - H I

II vJJ w u or Boot BagBag
l loOLVoTlNOT VAUO ON SALE UOSE. VOID AFTEH OCC. 1»__i9

GOLF i
GIFT SAVINGS^
COUPONS j
Additional Sayings Off Our Already Low Prices

Golf Balls

CROSS
COUNTRY
SKI PACKAGE SETS
Including Skis • Bindings • Poles

ANVb6z.Of 15PAK- UMrT3

$143V165
Cross County Skiing

Is Great Aerobic Exercise

e ? - - ^

$299 TLX 7.8 Carton $219
52494400 6.7 Black. $189
$370 CDE 8.0 Euro. $279
$510 EXTREME FX $449
$4755500 $339

$3003CX7CL $179
$275 MX 5 Sport Black/silver. $159
$460DV6M Bladrted. $329
$435 LTD 6M Extreme $279
$130 3CX Junior $99

ELAN
$275 SRC 7 CapKevlar. $169
$125 SPITFIRE JR. 80-160 Bik. $89
$295 SPORT FLEX $129

« KASTLE
i$295790XXCa/fcwAKL $179

QJJNSKIS
$350 XTE SportBlack. $189
$370DS911 Slalom $219
$425 VCE Red Mogul. $299

$330 LEGACY Bik. $169
AND MORE..

&.

New Skis & Boots
SELECTED 1994 MODELS

tiORDICA
$295F6SYNTECHM*L $219
$195BIOFLEX40MiL $109
$250V-25M*L $179
$435V-85 VERTECH. $359
$125 N127 JUNIOR $79

SALOMON
$210 SX-520 UNISEX. $139
$450SX-93FO/?C£ $349
$265SX-53 TRl-TECH. $219

HEIERLING
$225 FX-85 MID Mens & Ladies,.... $169
$220 F-610 Met Black. $109

}akhle
$ 1 9 0 R E - 1 6 Q M * L $99

TEOSICAX
$325 TC1 MEWS & LADIES $229
$295 CS50 MENS& LADIES. $229
$445 TCR RACE FLAME- $419

i
$285 4.61 MID Black/Yellow. $219

$285 ANTHEA 4.62 WHT/MAG... $219
AND MORE..

WEKNOW
HOW T O FIT
SKI BOOTS /

1 Day Binding
Installation

Upon Request

COUPON VAUO ON &U£ I NOW SAJE MOSt VOO AfTIR B£C 19.1 S W l

d f c ^ ^ SALE PRICED OVER $45

FCOUKM VMJO 0« 8 « £ * KM SAtl HD8t VOO AFTER OEC.it, 1WJ •
I MM MM MM MB Ml • • MB • • • • • • • •

S I A f f Any Jumbo,
Metalwood |

COUPOW W H ON S A l f l M X SA1£UOSE VOOAF7ERDEC 1 9 . 1 W J

S
COUPON \MJD ON SU£tN0NMCIC6E. VOO AFTER 06& t l , 1«9

• COUPON

i $~5 off

, RECEIVE!
OUR

1OO
Let's Go Skiing
Coupon Bonus

FREE WITH ANY SKI OR BOOT
PURCHASE OF $175 OR

MORE. THIS WEEK WHILE

SUPPLIES LAST.

PACKAGE SETS A T ALL PRICE LEVELS
Our staif of experts is happy to assisi you in selecting the perteci equipment combnalion. Ctwose one ol our ski package sets or design yoor own - AB at Big Savings

ATOMIC • SALOMON
• ATOUC3O-7Q KEVIAR SMS S2Q.00
• SALOMON S-S67BMONQS t1SDX»

LES «ii»
TOTAL t*31i»

\KASTLE • SALOMON
• KASRE790 »C CARBON SWS «9fcOO
• SALOMON S « 7 B N D W G S _ _ $15000
• S C O r m E F U X S T W t S POLES *3100

TOTAL *477i»

1OSSIGNOL LADIES SET
• HOSSKMOLXLIAOESSMS S10CO
• SALOUONOUU>flAXS6MOMOS.$ieOX)a
• SCOTT/HEFlEXSTfiPlS POLES $32*0

TOTAL $50240

.MCKAOE
' «ALE-
; mcE -

•199
PACKAGE

SALE
PRICE

PACKAGE
SALE
PffiCE

$269

•

Putter
COUKM VUJO ON 5AIE » MOM SMI HOSE. VOO/tFTER OEC. I t . 1 »

B U R T O N
8 N O W B O A . R D B

ANPA
PROGRESSIVE

SELECTION OF
READYTO SHRED

CLOTH INC
AND ACCESSORIES

f OR CHRISTMAS
61FT

CIVINC-

K2 • SALOMON
K2WOO7.SSl.SXtS

' SALOMONOUW»AX8BMOMGS.t17S0O
SCOTTPEFLEX STRPLS POLES-—t^OD

TOTAL $50600

K2 LADIES SET
• SALOMON QUADAAX s BMXNCS-Sl 90 00
• SCOTT/nERetSTRPLS POLES *3£00

TOTAL $441.00

ROSSIGNOL • MARKER
•BOSSlGNOLXXSPOfiTSKS $31ttOO
• MAFKERM27BHDMGS $16000
• SCOTT/REFLEX STBPLS roLES_$32.00

TOTAL $SOSLO0

PACKAQE
SALE
PRICE

$329
PACKAOE

SALE
PRICE

*279
PACKAQE

SALE
PRKE

^69

OLIN • TYROLIA
> OUN XTE SPORT StQS $3S0.CO
• TrtWUACTO DO BtNOINGS—_$17S.0O
' SCOTTflEREXSTRftS POLES «iM

TOTAL $SS7.00

ROSSIGNOL' TYROUAJR.
• ROSS)GNOLXXJLNORS)0&_|12S.OO
• TYTtOUAUOWO M M BtfONGS._tSS00
• SCOTT/REfVEX JLMOR POLES— »«.0O

TOTAL $244.00

OMEGA • SALOMON JR.
•OMEGA JLNOR SOS I110.W
• SALOMON QUADRAX 3 KNOlNGS...$9&0O
• SCOTTflEflEX AJMOfl POLES $24.00

TOTAL $229 00

PACKAQE
SALE

PRICE

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$175
PACKAGE

SALE
PRICE

$155
.Prices Good Thru 12-19-93

Rollerblade.
Great Christmas Gifts

)» Blades • Pads • Accessories

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMHELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 33&-0S03
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-5950
• NOVI NOV1 TOWN CENTER South of 1-96 on Novi Road 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RO. at 12 Mile S53-8S85
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463-3620
• TRAVERSE CITY. 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941-1999
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA 18 Miles N/W of Traverse City 616-228-6700
• ANN ARBOR 3338 WASHTENAW West Of U.S. 23 973-9340
• FLINT. 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 732-5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 PORORD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 562-5560
• EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337-9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452-1199
• GROSSEPOINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross 885-0300

CALL TOLL FREE. WE SHIP UPS 1-8OO-442-2929

M ESS

PASSPORT 50 FREE
4 w SWING DAYS

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 11-7
VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS
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WO DAYS ONLY!
HOLIDAY BONUS SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OPEN 8AM TO 10PM

JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

10 OFF
CERTIFICATE

I his Certificate Antilles B e a m to: •

S1 ( ) 0 1 1 purchases of S100-199.99 or
S 2 O O f f purchases of s200-299.99 or

\IJ\) vJTT purchases of $300 or more
rtdniate apphC'i only ,it parliCip.it'.rtq JCPonnoy ^.IOTO^ Appl-.os to ivm.it.it -N.IU1

Ntil for use rn cosmetics cfvpt o' Sl>l«'iq S.iloii. on Sm.irt Vjlttf incf cti.mrtisP

Mntquis by W.ttfrfofd Crystal jotfoomed ic-% c.isti. w«.od 'or p,iymf"« o'1 .icc
vMho' ceiUtic;i*.e Cosh vn'uc 1 20itt oi

uft'ple-pri'cod items. Switch
. î storo merch.itKiise. Hnnos.
iMt or >n ro"ji*nf tiO" vwith nny
* ce"1 Valid Dec 17-1S. 1993

PRESENT THIS CERTIFICATE AT TIME OF PURCHASE FOR $10, $20 OR $30 OFF
FOR EVERY $100 DOLLARS YOU SPEND. $30 MAXIMUM

SAVINGS. ADDITIONAL CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE AT THE STORE.
Excludes catalog purchases. Other restrictions apply. See associate for details.

SATURDAY ONLY! SAVE 15% ON ANY ORDER PLACED FROM JCPENNEY CATALOG.
ASK FOR "LAST MINUTE DISCOUNT" WHEN PLACING YOUR ORDER. CALL 1^800-222-6161

IJCfMt JC
O O I N O

Northland Mall Lakeside Mall Oakland Mall Twelve Oaks Mall Eastland Mall Southland Mall Westland Mall
Rd & Hwy. 102 M-59 Schoenherr 14 Mile & 1-75 12 Mile & Novi Rd. 18000 E. Eight Mile Rd. Eureka & Pardee Rd. Warren & Wayne Rd.

557-6600 247-1710 583-3400 348-3190 521-4900 287-2020 425-4260

Fairlane Town Center
Michigan Ave. & Hubbard

593-3300

Summit Place Lincoln Park
Telegraph & Elizabeth Lake Rd. Fort & Emmons

683-9000 382-3396

Tech Plaza
12 Mile & Van Dyke

573-4370

Brlarwood Mall, Ann Arbor
500 Briarwood Circle

769-7910
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Sport Shorts
LOCAL ATHLETES: North-

ville High graduate Wendy Car-
roll earned a letter in soccer this
fall from Hope College. She is a
sophomore . . .

Northville resident Mike Hale
was recently selected as Sagi-
naw Valley State University's
outstanding defensive lineman.
Hale finished third in tackles on
the Cardinals In his senior sea-
son . . .

Northville High graduate Val-
erie Bassin recently completed
her first season on the Hiram
College volleyball team. The
freshman played hitter and re-
corded five kills, a service ace
and two digs. The Lady Terriers
went 3-21 on the season.

Michigan Technological Uni-
versity Junior Paul Grant will
play basketball for the Huskies
this winter. A former Mustang,
he averaged 3.0 points last year

Northvllle's Bob Dudley has
made the Mid American Confer-
ence's all-academic list. A senior
defensive end for the Bowling
Green State University football
team. Dudley made thelist three
times in his career.

FIGURE SKATING: A host of
Northville figure skaters com-
peted at the recent Eastern
Great Lakes Regional Figure
Skating Championships. The
skaters traveled to CarmeL Ind..
for the regional competition.

In final round competition,
Katie Doyle was fourth and Erin
Sutton fifth. In Initial rounds.

Doyle was first Victoria Mason
was second. Alexandra Banner
was third, Erin Banner was
fourth and Alison MacDonald
was seventh.

BASKETBALL: On Dec. 21.
basketball lovers of all ages can
test their shooting skills against
participants from across the
country and could qualify for an
all expense paid trip for rwo to
the NBA All Star Game or win a
trip for four to Untverstal Stu-
dios in Orlando. Fia. Particip-
ants can take part in three
events open to all ages: an all ar-
ound shoot out, vertical leap or
far distance Shootout. The
event at Lowell Middle School in
Wesuand, is sponsored by the
Plymouth YMCA. For more in-
formation call 453-2904.

MAGNAN AWARD: Mike Ka-
pusky has been named the win-
ner of the Pete Magnan Out-
standing Youth Referee Award
by the Northville Soccer Associ-
ation for the fall 1993 season.
The semi-annual award com-
memorates long-time Northville
resident and soccer volunteer
Pete Magnan.

EXERCISE PROGRAM: The
Livonia Family YMCA. which
serves Northville, has a multiple
sclerosis exercise program every
Friday from 6 to 7 p.m. and a
discussion from 7 to 8 p.m. Call
the YMCAat 261-2161 formore
Information.

Fitness Briefs
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE: Schoolcraft College win help you

get Dt and stay in shape this winter through the following fitness and
recreational activities that begin this coming January: Open Hand-
ball, paddleball, raquetball. walleyball, Sunday Health Club. Thurs-
day Gym and Swim, Saturday Gym and Swim, Softball for men, co-
educational TOlleyball. volleyball for men. and volleyball Jr. AAU (for
youths ages 12-18). Starting dates and fees vary for each activity. To
register or obtain further information, contact Schoolcraft's Conti-
nuing Education services office at 462-4413.

BODY MECHANICS: Personal trainers KathI Butler and Su-
zanne Heyderofleranumber ofservices for health-conscious adults.
Fittness profiles, training at home, office or the club, body fat testing
and more. Educational workshops on nutrition, weight loss, muscle
definition and flexibility training are also offered. The company Is
based in Livonia. For more Information call 462-0211.

ROAD TO RECOVERY: You can help by volunteering to drive a
cancer patient to and from a treatment facility through the American
Cancer Society's Road to Recovery program. If you would like to be-
come a driver, call the American Cancer Society at (800)925-2271.

YOGA IN NORTHVILLE: Train the body to develop strength,
flexibility and balance throughyoga. Diane Siegel-DIVlta teaches the
course held at the Northville American Legion Hall downtown. Clas-
ses are held Mondays and Thursdays. For prices and further Infor-
mation call Diane at 344-0928.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY: The American Cancer Soci-
ety is making it easier for cancer patients, their families and friends
to obtain information and services. By dialing 1-800-925-2271, call-
ers will speak directly to a member of the supportive care tagteam at
the ACS cancer control office. Hours for this service will be 8:30
a.m.-5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

STEP BENCH, AEROBICS AND TONING: New Attitude Aerob-
ics and NorthvUle Parks and Recreation offer year-round fitness
classes for men and women, mornings and evenings, seven days a
week. Programs include step bench, high and low impact aerobics,
low impact fatburner aerobics, and early bird (6 a.ra.) workouts.

Classes are designed with everyone in mind, all ages and levels
of fitness, beginners to advanced.

diamond source
If you are a discerning
individual who likes one of a
kind quality, custom design
jewelry at the lowest prices,
why shop anywhere else?

Your diamond(s) or fine
jewelry purchase comes
with a written appraisal.
Each is covered by our

lifetime trade-in-plan.
All work performed

in our shop.

Continental Diamond'
Buy Dire<t from The Monufocturer

Farmington Crossroads • 9 Mile & Farmington Road
22018 Farmington Rd. • Farmington 476-2255

Visa Mastercard Discover or Layaway

Spikers compete in tournament
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EcStof

Saturday's South Lyon Invita-
tional was a case of good news/bad
news for the Mustang volleyball
team.

The good news was that Northville
High made it out of pool play In the
16-team tournament The bad news
was that the Mustangs fell in the first
round of championship play to Mil-
ford 15-7. 15-9.

*A few things fell apart," coach
Laura Murray said. "We dkint react
to the pressure and couldn't shake
off our mistakes."

It was the first varsity experience
for many of the Northville players. Al-
though the Redskins played well
Murray said her team was more than
capable of beating Milford.

"I think it was more of an emo-
tional loss than them out-skllllng
us." she added. "We beat ourselves."

Northville came out as the top
school from its three-team pool.
While all of the pool matches were
played at South Lyon High, the Mil-
ford match saw a change of venue to a
local middle school.

Murray said the different sur-
roundings definitely had an effect on
her team. She added, 'things were
going well" after the South Lyon
match but changed drastically once
the Mustangs left the high school.

Despite the setback, the coach
was pleased with her team's play.

'Overall, it was a decent warm up
to the season." she commented.

Northville s tarted play Saturday in
a non-pool match with Ann Arbor
Huron and spilt 6-15.15-11. Murray
said her team was sluggish in the first
game but perked up for game two.

'What I was really impressed
with." she said, "was that we didn't
miss any serves."

The Mustangs then faced Bloom-

"A few things fell apart. We didn't react to
the pressure and couldn't shake off our
mistakes."

LAURA MURRAY
Volleyball coach •

field Hills Roeper In the first round of
pool play. Northvllle won both games,
151 and 15-12.

Angle Snyder played well with con-
sistent serves, said Murray.

"She played very strong," she said.
"She's learned a lot from last year."

The coach tinkered with her lineup
for game two because the Mustangs
were far superior to Roeper. Murray
said It gave her a chance to use youn-
ger players like Jill Holloway and
Lauren Poole.

"I think they were a little nervous."
she said. "But they did fine."

Pool play ended with a match
against host South Lyon. Murray
said she stressed the Importance of
the match to her team.

"I wanted the advantage of being
first out of our pool." she said.

After falling 15-7 In the first game
to the lions, Northville responded.
The Mustangs won the second 15-1.
Snyder served for points seven
through 13.

Cager opts for junior varsity this winter
Continued from 6

Increased time for several players.
JefTZwiesler. who played at JV last

year, will back up Yaekle. Although
he didn't score against Dearborn Ed-
sel Ford, Taylor said he was solid.

•Jeff did a pretty nice Job," he said.
'He didnt make any turnovers and

seemed to get better as thegame went
along."

Junior Anthony DeBenedet will
also see action at the slot Senior
John Farrar. who is the starter at
shooting guard, can play the point as
well.

Tm sure those guys can handle
It," said Taylor.

"We were happy with him there. He did a
good job in the South Lyon game. We had
high hopes for him this year."

LARRYTAYLOR
Basketball coach

Novi takes early exit from South Lyon
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Title It. "Getting acquainted 101."
The Novi High School Wildcat vol-

leyball team started slowly In Satur-
day's South Lyon Invitational and
unproved, but not enough to advance
out of pool play. According to coach
Julie Fisette, a mild case of Jitters
may have slowed her team a bit

"The girls were a little gun-shy."
she said.

Fisette said it will take a few
matches for the Wildcats to get ad-
Justed to playing with each other
again. And tournaments, she said,
are the place to work out the kinks.

"All In all. it was a big learning ex-
perience," Fisette commented.
That's what tournaments are for."

The tournament also helped her
see what combinations of players
would and wouldn't work, she added.
Although Novi is currently In a trans-
ition period, the coach said It won't

take the "entire season" to get com-
fortable and start playing good
volleyball.

"I think we are a good team." said
Fisette.

A total of 16 teams played In the
day-long tournament. Schools were
divided In four pools of four.

The teams then played round-
robin agalns t each pool team. The top
two squads from each pool advanced
to the final rounds.

Novi went 1-2 on the day.
Kensington Valley Conference ri-

val Milford was first on the Wildcats
list The Redskins came out on top
twice 15-3. 15-4.

Fisette said her team simply
wasnt hitting up to Its capabilities
against Milford. Many shots were
tipped or hit too softty, she added.

Detroit Renaissance was Novfs
only victim. The 'Cats won easily 15-7
and 15-4.
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Beware of mortgage mistakes
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Seivice

Mortgage lenders make mis-
takes. And sometimes those mis-
takes cost borrowers a sizable
amount

Particularly vulnerable to mis-
takes are calculations for rate
changes on adjustable rate mort-
gages (ARMs) used to finance or
refinance homes. As a homeowner,
you may be paying too much and
are due for a refund. Nearly a third
of ARM loan adjustments are mis-
calculated by the lender or servic-
ing agent Some of those miscalcu-
lations favor the borrower, but
most favor the lender and can cost
the borrower big bucks over a peri-
od of time. The trend has spawned
a new breed of service businesses
— ARM loan auditors.

Most organizations that have
studied the ARM miscalculation
problem report that from 20 to 50
percent of ARM loan adjustments

are incorrect. Most frequently, the
figure is from 30 to 35 percent.
These organizations include the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo-
ration and the Office of Thrift
Supervision.

Even a small error in calculating
a loan adjustment can add up to a
significant overpayment for a bor-
rower. In one case, involving a law
suit, the borrower was overcharged
$600 during a five-year period.

Law suits are filed In an Increas-
ing number of cases. Class action
suits have been filed against sever-
al major lenders, including Citi-
corp and First Nationwide Bank.

Calculating rates for an ARM
loan can be very complex. There
are many opportunities for errors.
And the more complicated the
ARM program, the greater the pos-
sibility of error.

In some cases, it's simply
human error In the calculating

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

CUMBERLAND

Medium-sized Cumberland
is primed for expansion
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Undeveloped attic space under a
steeply pitched roof line offers
plenty of room for later expansion
in the Cumberland. But this medi-
um-size home is already spacious
and rich In storage space to begin
with.

Finished portions of the upper
level include two bedrooms with
clipped ceilings, a skylit bathroom
and two large storage closets. A
landing at the top of the stairs
overlooks a bright vaulted entry
with a large coat closet

On the main level, quiet rooms
—living room and master suite—
are at the front gathering spaces
at the back.

Day-to-day living centers In the
comfortable family room/kitchen
combination, brightened and
expanded by both a garden window
and a bayed eating nook. Range
and oven are tucked into a long
combination work island and eat-
ing bar. which provides extra
counter space and is roomy
enough to accommodate three or
four stools.

Sink, range and refrigerator are
close together, allowing efficient
cooking and clean-up. A desk
could be built into the counter next
to the pantry, if desired.

A tile-hearthed fireplace, flanked
by tall, slender windows adds
warmth.and becomes a cheerful
focal point and gathering place
when the temperature drops.

Access to a deck that spans the
width of the house is through the
family room and sliding glass doors
in the dining room.

Utilities and a small bathroom
are nearby, equally convenient to
the garage. More storage space is
available in the two-car garage,
and a long workbench spans most
of one side. This plan puts the
garage doors to the side, but the
orientation can be easily changed,
if front-facing doors are preferred.

The master suite is modest in
size. Luxury amenities include a
walk-In closet, oversize shower and
a dressing area outside the bath-
room with a second basin.

Brick planters flank the covered
front porch, providing an opportu-
nity for colorful flowers. Cedar
shakes and multipaned windows
add to the street appeal.

For a study plan of the Cumber-
land (332-180). send $9 to Land-
mark Designs, c/o HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River
Ave., Howeil MI 48843. (Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering.)

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 72'-0" X 41 '-0"

LIVING: 2140 square feet

GARAGE: 622 square feet

By Catherine
Nastase
Special Writer

Greg and Laurie
Zinkosky were looWng
for a home in the coun-
try without the dirt
roads and found it in
Milford. Their house,
situated on 1.5 acres
and surrounded by
trees, gives them just
what they were looking
for.

The yard is what
sold us on this house,"
said Greg Zinkosky.

Their house has been
a familiar landmark to
those traveling into the
Village of Milford over
the last 137 years. It is
a charming Greek
Revival house with a
red poultry house out
back. The house fronts
upon busy East Com-
merce Street and Is
next to St. George's
Church.

The Zinkoskys
bought the house in
1991. Since then Lau-
rie has been busy rais-
ing their two sons,
Steve, age 2-1/2, and
Adam, 9 months. Greg
has been busy with the
home improvements.
Greg, a computer ana-
lyst enjoys working
with his hands.

"Truthfully. I proba-
bly have ended up in
the wrong field," he
said. "I'm mechanically
oriented and I like to
build." he said.

Greg learned much
of the work of the elec-
trician, plumber and
renovator — skills he
has put to use in his
present home — from
the home in Lincoln
Park that he sold
before moving to Mil-
ford.

"When I bought the
house inLincoln Park,
everybody else saw the
rubble and the debris."
Greg said. "I saw how it could
look all fixed up.

The house was a showcase by
the time we left And now we are
starting all over again here."

But they are starting with a
very well-kept, historic home.

And their plans are to preserve
as much of (he historic detail of
the house as possible.

When the metal gutters above
the front porch were leaking and
causing the supporting wood to
rot underneath. Greg removed
the two sets of original, but rust-
eaten, gutters which ran parallel
across the front of the house —
one set that ran under the eaves
and the other set which ran just
below the porch roof. He recycled
the old gutters by cutting out the

Photos by KRiSTINE M. ANDERSON

At top, The Zinkoskys' 1856 Greek Revival home on East Commerce St. in Mil-
ford. Below, the poultry house. The Zinkoskys plan to preserve as much of the
historical deatail as possible.

rotted sections. Then using sheet
metal screws and roofing cement
he patched together the unrusted
sections of gutter and created one
seamless gutter that now catches
run-off from both roofs under the
front porch eaves.

The Zinkosky's spent most of
last spring and summer re-paint-
ing the house's wooden exterior.
"It was a lot of work." Greg said.
But we prefer the wood to putting
up vinyl siding that would ruin
the house." The house is painted
blue with creme-colored trim, has
a front porch with creme-colored
pillars, and a red front door.

Other exterior improvements of
the house include a new cedar
deck which Greg built onto the
back of the house. He used field

stones around the edge of it.
The front porch has changed

significantly over its lifetime. The
Zinkoskys are attempting to
restore it to its probable original
condition. Previous owners of the
property began with the same
goal and they removed much of
the porch's concrete wall, which,
according to Milford historian
Barbara Young, was probably
erected In the early 20th century.

Young, who has assiduously
researched the history of the
Zinkosky's house, dates it at
around 1856. There is still some
of the concrete block remaining
in the foundation of the porch
and the Zinkoskys plan to
remove it They plan to use the
pile of field stones they have har-

vested from their back-
yard as a base for their
front porch as well.

According to Young,
the field stone founda-
tions Indicate a mid-
19th century building
date, which Is the peri-
od In which the house
is presumed to have
been built — around
1856.

Greg and his broth-
er-in-law spent most of
the year scraping and
painting the exterior of
the house.

"We worked on it
until we ran out of
good weather," Greg
said.

The interior of the
Zlnkosky"s house is
cozy and unique. The
front living room is
dominated by an arch-
ing brick area in which
stands a tall and slen-
der wood-burning
stove, which warms the
entire room. The room
has thick wall-to-wall
carpeting. The front
hallway has painted
wide-board pine floor-
ing that is charmingly
primitive. One board
measured seven inches
at the front and 11
Inches at the back and
the others are also
asymmetrical. They
must have used what-
ever they had lying
around." Greg said,
"but they all fit togeth-
er perfectly.*

The kitchen is attrac-
tive, but Laurie said
that it has limited cup-
board space — a prob-
lem she plans to cor-
rect

"I am really looking
forward to getting the
kitchen remodeled,"
Laurie said.

The space is broken
into two rooms, a fact
explained by Young:
The west part of the
kitchen was once a par-
lor on the back of the
house. It was "swung

around" and put in its present
location."

Throughout the house are
architectural details evocative of
early Milford home building. Bat-
ten doors open onto many of the
rooms. They are solid plank
doors with more than one plank
running vertically and these are
held together by battens, one
across the top and one across the
bottom of the door. Most of the
doors have their original wrought
iron latches.

The room i t the top of the
steep stairs serves as their mas-
ter bedroom. It has cove ceilings.
Down the hall, what used to be

Continued on 2

Herb basket is a
cook's best friend
By C Z. Guest
Copley News Service

You can enjoy fresh herbs in
your kitchen all year round. A
moss basket will provide the
perfect place to grow and dis-
play them. You need a sunny
kitchen window. Of course, it
would be ideal to have one
over the sink because the bas-
ket will probably drip when
you water it.

The materials you need are
the following:

• A wire basket (10, 8 or 12
inches in diameter).

• Hardware for hanging
(with swivel hook).

• Sphagnum sheet moss
(you might need two pack-
ages).

• Potting mix (lightweight).
• Herb seedlings (eight to

10).
When selecting plants, begin

by thinking about the herbs
you like to cook with. For
instance, if you prepare many
Italian dishes, you would
include oregano and basil in
your basket. Sage, thyme and
rosemary go well with poultry.
You can really jazz up a salad
with nasturtium flowers, mint
or chives.

Consider the size and type of
plant Bay. the source of bay

GARDENING
leaves, is an evergreen, woody
shrub and would obviously be
an impractical selection for a
hanging basket. Look for
smaller plants or dwarf vari-
eties.

Select prostrate rosemary
instead of the standard vari-
ety. This low-growing, trailing
variety looks great in a hang-
ing basket. Golden thyme or
variegated sage makes inter-
esting substitutions for the all-
green varieties.

The following plants are
great choices:

Culinary herbs; Chives:
Mint-spearmint, applemint.
peppermint: Sage—variegated,
golden: Thyme—silver, lemon,
golden: Parsley—curly, Nastur-
tium (dwarf variety): Basil
—fine green (dwarf variety),
lemon: Chervil; Cumin; Dill
(must be pulled and reseeded
regularly).

Herbs for fragrance (nonedi-
ble), Lavender, Lemon balm.
Catnip (Nepeta musslni).

Once you have purchased
your supplies, you are ready to
begin. This can be messy, so
plant the basket outside or in

Continued on 2

Moss herb basket
• Sandwich sheets of soaked sphagnum sheet moss between
layers of a wire basket.
• Place 2 inches of pre-moistened potting mix in bonom of basket
• Insert herb seedlings through moss, into soil, so leaves grow
outside the basket.
• Harvest plants regularly to encourage
full growth.

Copley Stews Service/Dan Clifford
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Cleaning fireplaces; removing paint from brick
J 9 . I htTc * fireplace that is used
; brick. It is 22 yean old, and has dark-
_• ened around the opening from smoke.
>-Wnat can I use, short of sandblasting.
• to clean the brick?— M.M.
£ A. Do not consider sandblasting. This
f process tends to do more damage than
r. good, often causing the brick to crumble
j- and deteriorate.
• • There are special cleaners on the mar-
l ket. such ?s Sure Clean Smoke Remover
thorn the Prosco Co. (P.O. Box 171677.
fc Kansas City. KA 66117). manufactured
!; specifically to remove smoke from bricks.
;• This Is a liquid cleaner, diluted with
yvater. applied to a prewet brick surface
with a sponge or soft bristle brush.

You allow the cleaner to sit for several
minutes, reapply more solution and scrub.
ar|d then sponge with clear water. It is

f rtant to follow the manufacturer's
Lions carefully,
aners need adequate time to be effec-

tjfe. More than one application is often

necessary. Wear eye goggles and rubber
gloves for protection. Make sure the room
is well ventilated.

There are other brick cleaners, including
homemade solutions, as well as commer-
cial products. Often a thorough scrubbing
with scouring powder containing bleach,
using a stiff brush, will do the job. Anoth-
er method is to use a paste of powdered
pumice and concentrated ammonia. Apply
this poultice to the smoke-stained area
with a brush and let set for two hours,
then scrub with hot water and soap and
rinse with clear water.

For more stubborn stains, a poultice
using trichloroethylene will pull the stain
from the pores. Precaution should be
taken to ventilate a closed space In which
trichloroethylene is used, as the fumes are
harmful.

Strong chemical solutions are also avail-
able commercially, not from retail stores,
but through a masonry dealer or janitorial
supply house. Choosing the right one

depends on whether the brick Is glazed or
unglazed. Avoid add cleaners on glazed
brick and light-colored brick.

On glazed brick, use a non-acid
degreaser.

You'll probably have to use a stiff brush
on the grout to remove all carbon traces.
For non-glazed and darker-colored brick,
use a cleaner with an inhibited muriatic or
hydrofluoric acid formula. Test these solu-
tions in an inconspicuous area first, since
minerals found In brick vary from area to
area, and some cleaners can react with
them in unexpected ways.

For example, an acid used on bricks
with high copper content could turn them
green. Another option is having your brick
cleaned by a professional — a masonry
contractor who has special equipment,
expertise and products to deal with your
specific cleaning problem.

9. We recently had the trim repainted
on our home. In the process, some
paint was splattered on the brick exteri-

or. The paint dried before I noticed the
problem.

Can you recommend a method of
removing dried paint from brick?—F.H.

A. One of the best methods of removing
paint from brick is to use a thick solution
made by mixing 2 pounds of trisodium
phosphate with 1 gallon of water. Begin
the cleaning process by saturating the
brick with water sprayed from a hose.
Then apply the solution to the brick,
allowing five to 10 minutes before scrub-
bing with a stiff nylonbristle brush. Don't
use a wire brush, which can damage the
brick and leave rust spots.

After scrubbing, rinse thoroughly with
clear water. Several applications may be
necessary to completely remove the dried
paint

Remember that brick is porous and It
may not be feasible to completely remove
all the residue of dried paint. If you use
this solution, be sure you obtain a real
phosphate product not one of the substi-

tutes currently being sold under the name
ofTSP.

Check with a large paint supplier for
availability of trisodium phosphate In your
area. Some states, with strict environmen-
tal laws, prohibit sale of this product You
can substitute a non-phosphate cleaner
such as Splc and Span, but it Is not nearly:
as effective.

Another method of removing dried paint
is to use a commercial paint remover. Con-
sider one of the newer water-based paint-:

stripping products. If you use a paint-
stripper, be sure to experiment first in an!
out-of-the-way spot to test the reaction on
your brick. .:

When using any chemical product fol-
low manufacturer's directions, and safety-
precautions carefully. '•

Send inquiries to Here's How, Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
921120190. Only questions oj general
interest can be answered in the column.

Beware of mortgage mistakes and how to avoid overpayments
Continued from 1

process. Sometimes the wrong
lhdex is Inadvertently used. In
cHjher cases, it's the lender's
method of "rounding off Interest
rate and Index figures. And some
cases result from the use of wrong
diftes being calculated.

* . particularly high proportion of
e$ors occurs with ARM loans that
hjve been transferred from the

original lender to another servicing
agent If you have been notified to
send your payments to another
lender or firm, monitor your loan's
rate adjustments with special care.

What can a borrower do to pro-
tect himself against overpayments?

First, read the terms of your
ARM note. Take special note of the
index used to determine future
rate adjustments and how the
lender intends to round off the rate

figures. Then do some calculations
of y o i ' own when your rate Is
adjusted.

If your figures don't jive with the
lender's, discuss it directly with
the loan officer or servicer. Of
course, it can be complicated and
confusing. In many cases, even the
lender Is confused, resulting in the
error.

The borrower can also ask for a
review of his ARM loan payments

and rate adjustments by a loan
auditing firm — an organization
set up with computer programs
specifically designed to check the
accuracy of loan rate adjustments
and payments. The service, com-
plete with print-out report is pro-
vided for a fee.

One such firm, A.R.M. Loan
Examiner, will analyze a single
ARM loan for a $25 fee. And. if
desired, the borrower can have the

firm negotiate with the lender
regarding the reimbursement of an
overcharged amount This will cost
a hefty $750. but may be worth It

"We use a special computer soft-
ware program to calculate the true
adjustments for individual ARM
loans." said Mark Goldenson. a
partner with ARM. Loan Examin-
er. "For the $25 fee. the borrower
receives a print-out analysis of his

ARM loan payments and rates."
The firm's computer system

includes all indexes used by ARM
loans. These index figures are con-
stantly updated. Goldenson said.

Questions may be used injuture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190,
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

to make a herb basket for the cold winter months this year
Continued from 1

ah area that is easily cleaned up. Soak the
nioss in lukewarm water for about 15 min-
utes.
- Take a sheet about 6 inches square and
squeeze most of the water out Fold in half
with mossy side out and slide it in
between the top two horizontal wires of the
basket by pressing the moss together.
Wrap the folded edge around the top hori-
zontal wire toward the inside of the bas-
ket When you let go. the natural springi-
ness of the moss will hold it in place.

Push the moss against a vertical wire
with your fingers. Insert another piece of
moss the same way and move it tightly
against the first piece. Repeat this proce-
dure until there's a tight collar of moss
around the top of the basket

Line the inside and bottom of the basket
with large pieces of moss, overlapping
each piece so soil cannot leak through. Do
not pull the sheets so tightly that the wires
will be visible when you are finished. Some
shaggy strands can be positioned to hide
visible wire. Clip off remaining straggly
pieces with scissors.

Put about 2 inches of premolstened pot-
ting mix in bottom of the basket Poke a
hole from the side through the moss so a
plant's root ball can be Inserted.

Remove the seedling from its container
and gentry shake off loose soil.

Insert the roots through the wire frame
and moss so the root ball lies on the sur-
face of the potting mix and the crown of
the plant just touches the moss lining.

Two staggered rows of three plants each
work well for the sides of the basket.
Arrange the plants so there is a pleasing
mix of leaf size, texture and color. Place

trialing plants in the lower row; upright
plants, such as chives should be planted
in the top.

You can plant two to four types of plants
in the top of the basket

If you're giving the basket as a gift, or if
you're using plants you are not familiar
with place the name tag that came with
the plant In the basket with it

As plants grow, you can train them by
positioning the stems with hairpins (not
bobby pins) or bent pieces of wire stuck
into the moss.

Feed and water your herbs well. The
basket should be kept moist but not wet

Too much fertilizer will cause long leggy
growth, so follow the directions on the
package and cut the amount way back in
winter. Harvest or pinch plants regularly
to encourage full, bushy growth.

CJZ. Guest author of *5 Seasons of Gar-
dening' (Little. Brown & Co.), is an authori-
ty on gardens flowers and plants. Send
questions to CJZ. Guest c/o Copley News
Service. P.O. Box 190. San Diego, CA
92112.

Milford couple find country comfort in an old Greek Revival home
Continued from 1

the master bedroom and adjoining
dressing room is now the study,
and the two boys' bedrooms. Greg
added a wall about halfway
through the old master bedroom
and created two rooms from one —
the study and SteveVroohx He dfd ̂
all the electrical and masonry work
himself.

The floors in these two rooms
are handsomely aged and appear
to be original. They are a glowing
rosy brown color and show the pol-

ish and footpaths of nearly a cen-
tury-and-a-half of footsteps upon
them.

There's a lot of character in all
the old chips and gouges of the
last 140 years." Greg said.

The study has two magnificent
In-wall leaded-glass book cases
which flank a recessed sitting area.
This is where the boys will study,"
Greg said.

Greg has plans to put in one
closet that communicates between
the two boys' rooms.

Outside, the 1.5 acres behind

the house swells up in a gradual
hill that is planted with an occa-
sional fruit tree and is flanked by
thickets.

'It's great for picnics and walks
and sledding in the winter." Laurie
said.

"In the summertime when the
foliage is on the trees you'd swear
you were way out in the countiy."
Greg said.

"Our house Is not really In the
country but has a country feeling.*
Laurie said. "And Milford is friend-
ly — there is always something

going on in the village. It's a place
where you are not afraid to go for a
walk."

"We grew up in the real subur-
ban life, where you buy your
pumpkins at the Kroger. Now that
we live out here, we pick them at
the pumpkin patch." Greg said.

"Greg asked me if I thought I "
could manage raising a few chick-
ens in the poultry house." Laurie
said, laughing. "But there are plen-
ty of other
things
around

here to keep me busy."
According to Young, the

Zinkosky house was built by Ira
Hebbard. one of four Hebbard
brothers (William Bradford. Alvah.
Sterling and Ira) who came to Mil-
ford in the 1840s. This family was
Instrumental in developing the
Upper Pettibone Creek water
power, the Pettibone Creek Grist
Mill, the woolen mill on the Upper
Mill Pond, and thr Hibbard (sic)

Tavern, an early stagecoach inn.
Ira built the house in 1856 on a

26-acre farm. He in turn sold it to
Thomas Chappell. Chappell sold it
to Hiram VanLeuven. a colorful
local storekeeper. The house
remained In the VanLeuven family
for many years.

Much of the old glass in the win-
dows has survived and shows the
bubbles, waviness and imperfec-
tions of old glass.

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage...
It's
Included
Along
With...
Your Own

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

5*5 W. Highland (M-59)

{Between
Michigan Ave.

andfyron
Koai).

• Microwave
• CurtomMHMn*
• dub w*h Outdoor Pool
• Larje KocmClcNcts
• And a Great Bunch

of Happy N«t#*or»l

[fi AMERICAN PROPERTIES t&
(313) 231-3999 Serving AH Of LlTingston and Washt*naw Conntks 1-800 540 0102

For A Picture
Perfect Showing Call: 517-548-5755

STORAGE IS NOT A PROBLEM With AFFORD-ABOXTY Great two bedrooms,
this spacious 2 story home nicely one bath. Recently remodeled. Just
situated on 17 acres. 5 bedroom, cove outside the village of Gregory CALL
molded ceilings. Wet plaster walls. A AMERICAN PROPERTIES 3J3-231-3999
MUST SEE. CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 313-231-3999 WM-157.

C-193.

FIRST TIME OFFERED! Rare WINTER WATER WONDERLAND! Err .
opportunity to buy a delightful IVi story 4 seasons from the living room of this
home nicely situated on a beautiful water front Ranch home. 3 bedrooms,
landscaped lot. For the perfect blend of garage and large lot. Water front. CALL
comfortable Irving, choice location 3 AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-39991-101
bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace and don't
miss the garage CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES. C-781

m ERA RYMAL SYMES m
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies

jVjj aasar- -'"fm Jt &

NOVI - Nawty decorated 3 6FV1.5 bath Colonial.
Finished basement, tree-lined street, famSy room,
cathedra! ceCngs, covered patio, new kafchea See
Today! '129,900. Cal 478-9130.

NOVI - Enticing 2-story brick Traditional Condo
boasting tennis court Single-owner care. Great family
area, central air, formal dining room, famiy room,
extra large closets. "78,500. Call 349-4550.

' i

ifci-CTi

frLPtf

For your Real
Estate needs call

any of our
agents:

NANCY FORBES
CURTIS MOORE

NANCY HASSIGAN
AMY ROWLAND
JOAN B. REID

LINDA GARRETT
JUNE REID

RICHARD FORBES
•DOE" HC CALL
MIKE FORBES

SANDY GREENING
CHRIS BRANSON

LARRY CAMPBELL

N.E.F.
SVving Uvingtlon Cevrty

Call: 313/231-5000
M>Cfci k

NOVI - 4 BFV2.5 bath Colonial in lovely Village Oaks
Sub. Walk to clubhouse & pool C M , family room,
wliceplace, dining room. 2-car garage. Great Price!
•134,900. Cal 476-9130.

COLDUI6LL NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437-2056 ^ S | r
522-5150 — ^

-A

[four Home Toon Real Estate for more ten 21 years, \ r rXpgC j
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, Ml 48178

NORTHVtLLE - Dist/icSve aluminunvbriek 2 story
featuring C/A, formal djning room, eat-in kiichen, 4
BR/2 baths, wood windows, finished basement.
automatic sprinkler system. '219,950. Can 349-4550.

,«t

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS - 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath. Great

| access to express-
ways. Nice starter or
rental home. s52,900.

L
nine

ATTENTION IN-
VESTORS - Canal
front duplex. 2 BR
each unit. Excellent
rental area. Close to
South Lyon, Brighton,
Ann Arbor. Land
contract terms. s89,900.

NOVI - Great value. 5 8R/2.5 bath Colonial, den, bed-
room on 1st floor, natural fireplace in (ving i j o a . fufl
basement, library/study. Convenient to ail express-
ways. '143,900. Call 487-9130.

'KrV'A.

ill

DUPLEX IN SOUTH
LYON • Possible land
contract terms. Upper
and lower units. Very
nicely updated,
double lot, tree lined
historical street.
*104,900.

NORTHVUIE - Fabulous waterfront Ccrdo
decorated to perfection. Great room w/co<ne,
fireplace, custom manSe & raised hearth. Formal
dining room and breakfast nook. Master BR w.'jacuzzi.
•244.900. 349-4550.

..:, ~ ' ^ » < : V ' . ^ ; ^ -

Ei-**Vr

>-a-^
s*^?

NOVI - Brick exte-ior brightens this knock-out Freshly
decorated ranch, formal dining. 3 BFV2 baths, main-
level laundry, deck, fencing. Near everything. A real
buy! "105,900. Can 478-9130.

NEW HUDSON - Come see this very targe ra/ch
home overtoolong Kensington Park. Almost 1 acre lot,
large pool, huge family room, formal dining room, pole
barn. Great Price! "137,900. Can 478-9130.

"Independently Owned and Operated"
Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office

478-9130 851-9770 349-4550
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COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Attracts The Best!

Al Martin
Northville Office

This Canton rcMcknt has been a real
I'Mau* professional for 5 years and
>pcci3li/» in new construciion 2nd firs!
timu home buyers in ihc Pljmouth,

ion. Li\onia and Farmington areas.

Northville 347-3050

Donna Meyka &
Gary Von Gerichten

Plymouth Office
This multi-million dollar producing team
conducts i. First Time Home Buyers
Seminar every 6-8 weeks and is currently
involved in the Toys For Tots campaign.

COLOUICU. SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESiOCNTUlRtUESUTE

Plymouth 453-6800

Expect the best*

Ray Bussard
Livonia.Office

This l i year Westland resident donates
much of his time to the Vl'ajne Westland
School d^trict and is currently ihe dirts
Volleyball Coach for the Westland Youth
Athletic Association.

Livonia 462-1811

18 offices Member of Eight Real
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

#1 in SALES IN THE STATE*
$2.0 Million SOLD in March!
$2.0 Million SOLD in April!
$2.8 Million SOLD in May!
$2.7 MillionSOLD in August!
$1.95 Million SOLD in September!
$1.77 Million SOLD in October!

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"
Northville/Novi Office
Another record month with $2.3 million SOLD
in November! John has SOLD $19 million year
to date and is ranked #10 in sales out of 40,000
Coldwell Banker agents in the U.S.*

Congratulations!
41860 Six Mile Rd. • Northville • 347-3050

«Ttr <yj >h 3rd qiarltr, 1 HI

THE :
CREATIVE

LIVING: :
SECTION

offers /
Real Estate";
Apariments/v;

Mobile Homes,
Home Rentals:-'

Condominium's,^
Vacaiion Rentals

and morel
\ :j!

TMiMl.

m WtVE
p f e ^ l

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Northville
QUALITY AND ELEGANCE

<!an be fiHjnd throughout this exqubite, newly coo-
Mruucd colonial in prestigious Phci^anr Hills. Ready for
>i>ur personal louche* Don't mivs it! S399.90O (OE-N-
y<W)N) 3*7-5050

LITSURIOUS LAKEFROXT UVING
SpciucuLir xiews Fraiurcs cathedral ceiling*, ccdir deck
wilh circular suir> to Ukc. 3 bedroomv 3'-^ baths, neu-
tral throujilxmt. jacu/yj in nuMiT bath. hardwood entry.
fireplace. \R\i<) family room with «ri bar. J265.000 (OE-
N-OTBLi:| 347-3050 '

GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Ijiyc j-ard \*iih mature tree\. newer furnace, shingles,
carpel and cupboard- Refrigerator and «o»c. Separate
water and Kdison metcrv Tenant re>pc>nstb]c for own
travh and -new removal. S2IVOOO (OE-N-93HR) 347-
3050

RICKS TO LARGE PONO
Open flowing floor pJan featured bleached oak cupboards
and finer floor, 2 firrplacc* <1 in living room and 1 in
mavtcr bedroom). jacus.zi tub in master bath, neutral
urpt l ihnKjj^cmi. 1 larpe decks. J199.900 (OE-N-69ML)
317-3050

BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE RANCH
Prestijjc ranch tnclud(.-N huge great room with vaulted
beamed ceiling, formal dining room, natural fireplace.
sprinUcr s\stim. Mx2* deck, air conditioning. 1st floor
h'indr>. rieutrjl thnx^htxit. $199,900 (OE-N-08MAP)

•317-3050 ' • - . . - . .

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CLL"B CONDO
Backs to spacious commons area • like brand new! Mew
of ^lh tee of p»]f course. Feature* study, lsl floor laun-
dry, neutral decor. 2. decks, whirlpool style cub. J 195.000
<Or:-S-7JKAC;) 347-3050

FINEST CONDO IX COUNTRY CLUB
leatures include hardwood entry. Z water heaters, jidc
entry garage, first floor laundry*, large master Mjite with
jacu/yi. 21.- baths, fi panel door*, plush carpeting.
SI89.90O (OK-\-i9<:()l) 347-3050

CUT ABOVE
This 3 bednavn. 2 bath N'orthsillc ranch has it all. Recent
updates include kitchen, bath, window*, furnace, carpet-
ing mii more. Finished waJk-out lower loe l . Totally
fenced pm-ate hack-j-ard. A must see. Offered at
SHSOIKI (OFN-lHAIL) 347-3050

Novi
IMMEDLVTE OCUPAXCY

Transferee perfect Nmi tudor McticulousK- maintained,
stunning family room, absolutely gorgeous in and out!
Hum! S2K9.9(>ll (t)K-X-57SER| 347-3050

COLDUUeiX SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

I PESIOENTIAl. REAL ESTATE
a Utvtict a Coe-4* Bvu«i Dcsxk!«J M u m Inc

Novi
PEAK OF PERFECTION

This lovely tudor shows extremely well. 4 bedrtxwn>. 21 .•
baths, private library, sprinklers, sidewalks and nestled
on a picturesque protected lot. J2*9.90O (OE-X-ISSLL)
347-3050

BETTER TIL\N NEW
Meticulously clean - 4 bedroom cape cod m Novi Cus-
tom crown moldings, plush carpeting, [udor the line,
window treatments, central air and sprinkler system.
$169,500 (OE-N-35SLN) 347-3050

GREAT NOVI VALUE
Fantastic remodeling job! Remodeled kitchen and bath.
newer furnace, hot water heater, roof shingles, carpet
and over 2.200 square feet $ H i.900 (OE-X-I01IIG) 3*7-
3050

RANCH CONDO IN NOVI!
Close'to pond. pool, tennis courts. Features include
newer carpet with best padding, skylights, cathedral ceil-
ings, formal dining room, fireplace, air conditioning,
track lighting, finished hasement S12i.9O<l (OF-N-
60PON) 347-3050

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE!
Detached townhouse comes with an outstanding location
and lots of extras. 3 bedrooms. U"; baths. clubhouMT.
pool, fireplace, and much more $121,900 (OF.-N-OiCOL)
347-3050

•.,.. . . . .. ABSPIITTELY.MINT CONDITION! , . , . .
Beautiful with numerous updates including brand new
kitchen, new windows on entry loc i , new light fixtures,
finished basement. Mow! $9t.000 (OK-N-5H(.LK) 3 i7 -
3050

Canton
IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM COLONL\L

Spacious layout. Low- traffic location (ireat curb appeal
Newer carpet, neutral throughout, large rooms, fireplace
in family room, air conditioning, newer comprc>"*">r,
range and water heater. JU2.9OO (OK-N-1"KMB) 3 i7 -
3050

NEW CONSTRUCTION CONDO
threat location - quiet setting Features sto\e. refngerator,
dishwasher, air conditioning, neutral decor, carport,
fireplace in living room, full basement, close to express-
ways and school. J"9.9O0 (OE-N-I8ARB) 3»"-3O5O

GREAT CANTON CONDO
Features 2 skylights, marble fireplace, oak cabinets. 2
ceiling fans, custom deck with benches, walk-in closet,
full basement, bay window in dining room, entry and
bath ceramic tile. $"7.9O0 (OE-X-H1VIN) 347-3050

Northville/Novi
347-3050

Plymouth
LOW MAINTENANCE IH'PLEX

fcjch unit his sepjrate mtu*r> fur $1* Jrxi electrit. <mntf
pa>> »?tcr onU'. Furnace with air cnrKJiUonirij;. nr*er
>hinjdo. c-irpct a.nd flooring, pj^ed parkin ft mini-blmdN
throcj^xxjt $>19.900<OE-N-20AS\) 3«"-3050

BE\UTIFrL MEM' OF THE WOODS
Home features cathedral ceiling with (>ak bearn^. crter-
tainmcni center, tiled '»howcr1 ^urage with extra storage,
neutral throughciui SI29.9OO (IIF-N-S4YOR) 317-3050

Livonia
PRJCED TO SELL!

1 bedroom colonial features French tlixirs. air ct»nd:iion-
in£. neutral thnxighout. ™ ceiling finv 1M fl<x>r Iaundr>.
fircpbtc in famsH rwvm. kitchen with vorjjje. 2 car at-
lathed w opener S21 i.9(XI (OH-N-25NOR) 3*"-3O5O

RANCH CORDIALITY
llan<j>omel} '•tiled! CuMom built hrick 5 betlrixun. 3
bath home, quiet Mreet. h«>t tuh. dtck. 5 fireplace^.
[)ovin'>caled price! Thi-v txpan^i^c h^mc î  a real find
SU)C.9(X) tOE.N-26VYR» 3l7-305O

LL"XL"RV LIMN'G IN LIVONIA
Feature* include neutral decor, (treat nmm with fireplace
arxl timing area, cathedral ceiling, air t.»inditiuninji. large
Luc hen with \nack bar. Ivt fltwir laundrx. 211 tar at-
Uthed Z opener. S1V).IKXI (OE-VIMFRi 3»~-3O5O

BEST BLT l \ ROSF.UALE GARDENS
The>- raided the mot" «>n ihn ranch and isa\e *>'»() more
Mjuare feet Features irxiude we! plaMer. hjrdw««xl
fliKir* vindrr cirjvi. itt~wer furnite. air u*TKtim>mn£. tin-
ished1 ha-*cment with bar. workshop, and storage n«>m

x> (Oh-VI iVi»» 3«7-305O
LIVONLV LIUNCP

an j!Fi>rtiih1e home Mte. ju*-t wjitmj; h>r \t»u to
\(Kjr starter htwne in this lanii]> neij^iNirhtwxJ
22.(CMi (OK-N-OOMT) 3*7-3050

LIVONLV BL'ILDINTi SITE
ijH.kinj; /or a family neighborhood, this
dream home on this affordable lot an<1 e >
$22\XXJ. (OE-N4N)[IEIf} 3*7-3050

Commerce
PRESTIGIOUS PINE COVE DEVELOPMENT

Sice tondo with a mister deed lriix custom buiJt htime
has Andersen windows, security sysicru. sprinklers. V j
baths. «hirlp^x^l tub. 3 car ^arajce. far>;e deck. $*2*.9(XI

bu:[(
On!>

it' Jtuikl >i>ur
life for i>nl>

p
(OE-N-16K.W) 3^7-3050

South Lyon
SI PER CLEAN R.VNCH!

1-• acre in a quid sub [Ust minute*, from l-'Xi. itpen f1ot>r
pUn. newer carpel, fresh paint, remolded bath, ft ceil-
mi; fans. shed. U*\ of parVing spate and pTent> of niom
for a viriRt; SW.'XK) (OK-N-UHAI)

m MIS

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

We need you.
vjm£ FIGHTING FOR American Heart

YOUR LIFE Association

Jingle Bells.
Gingerbread.

SeatBek
Live it up this season

WIRE 10BKIHG

Sponsored by the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration and your State Highway Safety Office

EVERY UHLE BIT HELPSI HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active part in reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your part and support all recycling
efforts in our community. Our future depends on it.

ETOWN
Newspapers

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.
We care about our planet.
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CREATIVE LIVING

REAL ESTATE
; To place your Action Ad in
r Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
" Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
; 517 548-2570
| « 313 348-3022 [ W
:S3B 313 437-4133 • " »
: 313 685-8705
; 24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
tfours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
; Monday 8:00 a.m. lo 5 p.m.

: Deadlines
: For Country Living plus
: Fowlerville, Pinckney and
• Hartland
: shopping guides
: 3:30 p.m. Friday
[ Country Living
: 3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
I 3 lines $7.84

Each additional tine M.89
' non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for

' Classified Display ads.
- Contact your local Sales

Representative

" Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.
. Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POLICY STATEMENT: A.1 adve-laing pubtlhed in HomeTo«n
Newspapers b subject to ff* condSora stated in tie applicable rale
cap!, copies ol »*rich are available fion adverSsing department,
H«T>«Town Newspaper*. 323 E. G-arid R-ver. Mowell. MrcNgan « 8 4 3
(5)7) 5*8-2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves t ie right not to
accept an advertser's o<*r HomeTown Newspapers adUkers have
no autfenty to bird this newspaper and onry putJcation d an
adrerjsement thai constu* tnaf acceptance of t* advertise fs
or̂ fef. When more than one insertion of tie sarr* advertisement b
orifcred. DO c i s * wiJl b« g»eaue*ei»rio6co ot tvpogra^ic*! or o3w
•rprc is oven in tme for correcdon before Ine second insorton. Not
responsible (or omissions. Publisher's Nonce: Al real estate adverSsng
in tea newspaper b subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1966
which makes it legal lo advertM 'any preleronc*. imaaon. or
discrimination.' This newspaper wtff not kriowngry accept any
advertising for reaf estate wr,icritsirivic[asono!P>elaw.Or readers are
hjeteby informed t u t an dweRngs advertsod n t i4 newspaper art
av'ltabl* on an equal housing opponunsty b u s . (FR Doc. 724983
Filed »-31-72. 8: « S a m )

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

021 -Ui-»-t*aur»d Homes
02? • Uktfront Homes
OZS - CXjplcil
024 - Condominium
025-MoWe Hones
02« • Horse Farms
02? • Fara. Acreage
0J« - Homes Under Corvstrocaon
029 - Lake Properly
030 - Northern Property
031 - Vacant Property
032 • Out of Sale Property
033 - Industrial. Commercial
03* - Income Property
03$ • Real E»ta» WanM
036 - Cemetery Lots
037 • r m * Share
038 • Mon$39es,loar.s
039-Open House

HOUES FOR SALE

0<0-A.Tn AAor
041 -Brighton
£K2-Evcn
044 - Cohort*
045 - Oexter.Owlsea
046-Fenton
04« - Foo.1erviler
049 • Hamburg
OSO-Kartand
OK-rtghland
OSJ-Howel
OS*-Linden
056-M.lfonJ
057-New Hudson
0S8-Noflnv«e
060-Novi
061 -OakGicve
062-Pneluiey
064-P^Trculn
06S-SoutiLyoo
066 - Stodibndg&'Unadla'Gregory
068 - Union UkeAVS* Lake
069 • Webbervfle
070 • Wh'imor* Lake
072 • WbtorrvWaned Lake
073 • Genessee County
074 - Ingham County
076 • Ijvrnston Counry
077-Oakland County
078 - Sruwasse* Counry
079 - V/ashlenaw Counry
080 • Wayne Courtly

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081 -Homes
082 - Laketomt Homes
0S3 - Aparfnsnl
064 -Duplex
085-Room
086-Foster Care
087 - Condominium, Townhouse
088 -Mobile Homes
069 • Mobile Homes Site
090 - living Ouarters to Share
091 • Industrial, Commercial
092 - Buildings & Hals
093 -Office Space
094 • Vacation Rentals
095-Land
096-Storage Space
097 -Wan led to Rant
098-Trrie Share

fqual Housing Opportunity
statement We a n pledged to the
letter and spirt ol U.S. pokey lor the
achievement ol equal housing
opportune throughout t>e nation.
We encourage and support an
allfrmative advertising and
md'fceting prograTi in which fere
are no barriers to obtan housing
©cause ol race, color, rctgion or

national origin.
Equal Housing Opporlinily slogan:

'Equal Housing Opportunity*
Table III - Illustration ol Pubishers

Noaoe
PubBther't Nolle* AJ real estate
advertised h Cits newspaper is
subiect to fie Federal Fair Housing
Act oM 968 which makes it itegd/to
advertise 'any preference,
imitation, or dischmnabon based
en raco. color, rebgion or na^onal
origin, or any intention to naVe any
such pr»Itrenc», UaiUbon, <x
discrimnation.1 This newspaper wiB
rot knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is
n vwlabon of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that an
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity. (FR Doc.
724983 Frfed 3-3I-72 8 45 ajn.)

BRIGHTON, luxury 2 stc/y
dup'ex with bmst & oarage. Each
stfehas2br., IK bats, walk-in
doses, pe*Jo & doorwafl. 3 * yrs.
old. large lot. energy efficient
oaX cabinets S more. $154,900.
(610)227-6608.

COUNTRY Club Village.l
Price$7000 to mate this specta-
cular executive rondo to best
deal around! 3 BRS, ZA bets &
a ki!er location on the 6 * lee and
pond! Corporate owner says
"8ring me an offerl" Ca3 Ron
McNeal today at Coldwel!
Banker, Schweiizer. R.E.
(810y«7-3QS0.

S. LYOH By owner, 2 br.. 2 bah
coodo. Lowest price in addl onV
comrrtuniiy. Beautiful move-in
condition. Florida room, garage,
Berber ca'petng. Lake access
w / c l u b h o u s e . $ 7 9 , 9 0 0 .
(313)437-0604.

SOUTH LYON. Bea^U 3 level
oondo in Ha-npiyi Sq-jaB (of
sate or rent. Call (313)437-5471.

LAKE FRONT CONDO

y
can rapra pMpk to wrU beda
or p«int pcturfts. 2 «tofy tokfcton*
M l bi tg pg.

l«c*>«n & loyar toon,
i n floor m«slw badjooni su<«
pkt* cn« on tfM Srd floor wflh
20it8 King nom W>k out

k4 y
7550 R«Jcl<<> vn* 162. C . I
Richard Bi>!t« 77S-O29S or
227-4«00 «240 Prod U M l and
Brand N«wt $147,900 (P«l>
OUrt

MICJIIGAN
CROUP
227-4600

SOUTH LYON condo, 2 br, 11/2
belhs. stacked garage, air, deck,
Snished basement. newV deeor-
ated. $76,000. (313)437-5471

WATER PRIVILEGES
ALL SPORTS LAKE

Anradive oondo in development
on Walled LaVe. Dock/boat
baSfes. Beach area. A great
place for your summer recrea-
tional actvues. Prvaie decks off
Wing roon aid br. h-uni bundry
faaJ^, garage, a9 appfiances
say. $59,990. (P902) Call Gerry
Mostowy, Prudential Preview
Properties. (313)220-1450.

BUY IT.
SELL rr.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

ABANDON REPO, never Wad
in,.take over peynens on 2 or 3
br.; aistim buii br waserbed, wil
m o v e if n e c e s s a r y .
1(900)968-7376, deia

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY to
asju-ne on huge oversize raster
3 . i i br. mobile home, no
payment & February. Alt aieas.
1(600)968-7376, deia.

HOWHJ. 1989 24x48, 3 tr., 2
b^is. $24,000 or best. Contract
potsia. 517)546<583a

HiGHLArJO LAKE FRONTAGE
on Wei.Tian Rd. Handyman
special, 2 br., 2 car garage.
$85,000 on Sand cortract, litte
down. exc. credt required. Mr.
C a r t e r , b r o k e r / o w n e r .
(313)995-2002.

HOWELL. Earl Lake, 3.60
wooded acres, 170' frontage, 4
br. colonia l , $ 2 6 5 , 0 0 0 .
(517)548-1487, (517)546-7094.

PONTIAC Lake. 110 ft. frontage,
on 675 acre a! spors lake. New
2 br, 2 ball year round home.
Must sell, $110,000 offer.
(810)349-3693.

' $19,995!!! '
1994 70" with Ereplace, super
insulation, lap siding, shingled
roof & much morel! Want to sel
20 by X-Mas. Wool you help us.
Call tocsyl
Hearfaid Homes (313)380-9550

ITS JUST POSSIBLE VOUVE flfflD THIS
PflPCRBEFORe

oli to »cv

CREATIVE
LiyiMG

YOUP rlomelomelown

Real Estate
; ocction

348-9978 THE
MICHIGAN

GROUP
REALTORS"

NOVI

THE SIGN THAT SELLS with offices in
_ • West Bloomfield

• Brighton
• Ann Arbor

• Clarkston
• Union Lake

• • Plymouth

NOVI

%Brand new unit in Oakridge. Features 1,650 sq. ft. townhouse'in popular Country
Jmirrored bifolds. rear patio, oak floors in Place. Oversized lot with fenced party-size
.foyer, kitchen & bath white contemporary, deck. Cozy finished lower level. Club house,
•plus much, much, more. 1 year builders tennis & pool. 8118,900.
•"warranty included. SI 14,900.

NOVI NOVI

New construction! 2,000 sq. ft. ranch.
*Three bedrooms, den & formal dining room.
Many extras include: whirlpool tub.

' s p r i n k l e r s , hardwood floors and
•landscaped. $204,900.

NORTHVILLE
>Impress your friends with marble floors,
•Jplush carpet & a jet tub in master
'•bedroom. Al! this in Northville. Call to see.
>S77.OOO.

Maintenance free ranch, very private fenced
rear yard, 16x33 free-standing pool with
deck, central air. full basement, attached 2
car garage & warranty. Don't miss this one.
$119,900.

COMMERCE
Almost new '91 deluxe colonial on a .74 acre lot.
Fantastic master suite including 2 person Jacuzzi
& huge walk-in closet. Neutral decor with wood
trim throughout. Tranquil setting. $162,900.

1 82,99$!!! •
Our HOOsqfi Loaded, ftirrno-
pane windows, residential roof
ath, skvites, mio door, deluxe
befell Price ndudes compiefc
set up 4 accessories.
Hearfend Homes (313)380-9550

$460 PER MONTH
$690 DOWN

We have several 2 or 3 br. homes
to ft this price range. Can for
deans. (313)3470990 Heartland
Homes. Based on 10% down,
9 * % APR 4 84 payments.

ATTENTION Mobile Home
Buyers, do you have some credit
problems? Maybe we can help
you. Cal Appfa Mobte Home
Sates (313)227-4592.

BUYING OR SELLING
A USED MOBILE HOME?
WE OFFER FINANCING

Greentree Acceptance Corp.

Ask far Terry, (313)953-0600 or'
1-600-333-9693.

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
f313)347-0990

HEARTLAND HOMES

COMING soon! Brand new
homes! Wei lake your unit on
rade plus ha.-x% a.1 the tear
down, set up & removal of your
unit. Avabbie for park sites or
private property. Singles,
doubles, modulafs. CREST
MOBILE HOMES [517)5480001

FOWLEflVXLE - 1989 Repo.
eic. cood. Priced right Apple
Mobile Homes. (313)2274592.

HAMBURG Hfe. New. models
ready to show. Gigantic pre-
opening discounts. Git prime lot
before they're gone. Shown by
apportrnent onry. CaJ Act 1 Inc,
(313)231-44SS. ask lor Narcy.

HEARTLAND HOMES

is now accepting applications lor
the new and upcoming phases of:

CHUfSLAKE
HAMBURG KLLS

For more information call us at
(313)380-9550.

NEW HUDSON. 2 br.. 114 baft
10x20 deck, all appliances,
central air, comer lot. erge shed.
$7,500 or best (810)486-5424,

NOVI 1989 Ffeswood. 3 br., 2
baths, many extras. Wooded
back yard. (313)9604582.

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEM!!!

Homes staring at $2,995. Many
to choose Iron. Financing
available. Call today I
(3t3)347-0990 Heartland

BRIGHTON. Slyvan G!ens (new
section), 2 br., VA baths,
$30,900, (313)220-1127.

8RKHTON - 1987 w.fr eipando
& appliances, under $10,000.
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)5480001

BRIGHTON - Knots of Syrvai
G!en. 1993 deluxe 1850sq.ft
home. Must sefl. Apple Moofe
Homes. (313)227-4592.

BRIGHTON - Ready to move h.
Clean home. Cheap. App'e
Mobile Howes. (313)227-4592.
Financing Available.

MEDALLION HOMES
8« In your new home

by Christmas!
• Super, super c lean,
rtmodsjed s invalid*, nice
dock. air. thed, applancei —
immediate oecussnev (or
•10,900

• Stours kk» new. im/nedato
occupancy in tis 3 bodroom. 2
baji douMewide — 124» »q rt
of trvi-ig spac*. aft app*a-ic«$,
owrier l t 1

• Must see — just listed1

Another Iroct Sving room nvitfi
bar, giganttc awning on a
private bt. central *r. washer.
dryer br'11.300

• '16.500 — 3 bedroom
doubtewide. eafport. wasMr.
dryer wi th immed ia te
occupancy

Over 40 homes lo see!

Opei 7 Davs Fearer*; Ara'jiie'
P1J> 887-3701

I * Pr»O»r«! I Pê a • OiUrvJ Oj

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previousry owned
homes to choose from
starting at "5.000.
Financing Avail, to
qualified buyers. Call
today!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mileN.ofM-59)
(313)887-4164

DECEMBER
SALE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

}A off Barns w/purch
of model
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand River
Brighton 313-229-2909

Hours: Mon-Thun 10-6
Fri. &$ar. 10-5
Sim. 1-5

orbyoppolnlmenr

FtYMOUTH $408 per no. wia
pay far tis loaded 13$7 2 br
nouoYig lot rent Hurry H CaJ
(313P47-O990 HearJafx) Homes
based on 10% down, 9/. APR &
120 payments.

SOUTH LYON. BeauiM modular
44x28 W/18JZ8 deck. 3 br, 2
baft. $39,000. (313)486-539?.

SOUTH LYON - Park fetaie.
expando. newer furnace
VACANT. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)54*0001

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

W/moi Lot Rent- Id yr
•199,'moi lot Rent-aidyr.
"W/moitotRent-idyr.
On 3 yr. lease, on select

mort*. 3 bed. applanoes 1
mora Fnoncing Aval

VISIT US TODAY}
On Grind Hver. 1-9 S eih 153

(313] 437-2039

HIGHLAND. 1985 modular
home. 24x54. 3 bedrooms, 2
balis, $18,900. (313)887-9177.

HCWOL 14x70, new* reno-
vated. $11,000 or best ofler.
(313J624-2872

HOWELL - 14x80 3 br. Low
peyrrer.ts. App'e MobHe Hones.
(313)227-4532.

MEDALLION
HOMES

Holiday
Sale

New Homes ,n4 «--»
Starting Al ' 2 1 , 0 0 0

Pre-Ovmed . _ ^ . ^
Starting At ' 7 ,300

Cal or Sop by tor

M-59 & Bogie Lake Rd.

887-3701 or 889-2100
We ta<ktothe bants, soyou

doriltet!

HOWELL By owner. Custom
COMMERCE MEADOWS mobile home, new fcfchen, 4 br,

3 baths, 2 ear garage, workshop,
Wixom. Special ordered SchuH, enclosed breezeway 4 back
doublewide, 3 br, oanlral air, portfi. located in fled Oaks, own
eatedral oeilrn. sJc/ighis. bay your own properly, corner tol. cal
windows, shed; extra parlcno,. eves, br appt {517)546-6610.

FOWIERVUE, 14x70, 2 br., (517)5480001
central air, reasonable. $17,400.
Cal evenings. (517)223-9400

FOWLERVILLE pp
bedroom, beauty home, tow (313)2274592.

gj*OJEST MOBtE HOMES H0WELL Freshry remodeted
kitchen & bathroom in this loaded
2 br. Mjst sefl!! OftV $9,000 or
best. (313J347-CX? Heart^nd
Homes.

(517)5484001

MOVE UP to
Milfords
Beautiful

Summit Ridge
CONDOMLNIUM HOMES * * *

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Spacious '90s floor plans

Walkout basements, 2-car garages,
ceramic foyers 4v baths. Fireplaces
and oth« fine features available.

HURRY1OMYTWO EXlS7L\GMWCO\rDOS LEFT.
INFORMATION OFFICE
629 Summit Ridge Dr.

Open: 1 :OO - 6:00 dairy
313-685-0800

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meadows
GREAT

SELECTION
OF PRE-OWNED
HOMES AVAIL
Call for details.

» 7.S/7" US TOUA VI
Ml So\i Meadow* 00 \ap!«r

Rd, 1 tziU W M U W U « R i .
I mb Sotah o(Craad Rlvrr.

(313)344-1988

UNION LAKE

.';

Single family homes • 3 bedrooms • Th bath
Many amenities

included

Starting at
s99,900

The Beautiful Location With All

the Conveniences...This area

provides great schools and

shopping centers. Community

services include 3 gotf courses,

3 ski resort and 6 recreational

parks & lakes.

Located H. of Codey Lk. Rd.,

Enter W. off Hospital Rd.

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1-5 -

(Closed Thurs.)
3 6 0 * 8 8 0 7 Singh Shapiro

HOWELL Oak Crest older
traJer. getting repossessed, great
opportunity tor a 2 br. home at a
low price, $2500 or reasonable
offer. Some financing available.
(313)889-2469.

KENSINGTON. 3 BEDROOMS!
BeautU 1985 SVylne. Stove,
refrigerator, shed, 6' exterior
waJs. garden tub. More! $K,900.
CAMELOT Manufactured
Homes. (313)349-7794

UOBLE HOME FWANONG-
Baying, selling, refinancing?
Rnanaa! Services, Inc has the
lowest invest ra:es, up to 20

ear terms are available.

NEED MORE SPACE? We
custom bald ADO-AROOMS on
she. FREE estrate S design
assistance. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)54&O001

QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadow
-99/mos Lot rent-1 st year

'199/mos Lot ren!/2nd yr.
i299/mo$ Lot ren!-3rd yi.
On 3 yr. lease, on select

models. 3 bed.
oppdances & rnofe.

RnanchgAvol.

One Ct S. OaWand Coun V»
Newest Mow© Home

Comrrxjrftes.
4MB9SN. of 1-94
On Wbtom Rd.

(313)684-6796

A Full Service Real Estate Co.
Member of Multi List Services
We Spetiafee in Sellng Residential Homos si
tteAbsduteLOWESTcosttoyou.
We are the most aggressive
name in Real Estate.

WOLVERJNE
3 9 5 5 5 O R C H A R D H l u ' P l A C E
CKYSTALClENOmCECESTER.!>CM

NOVl:Take a look at this wonderful contemporary colonial, custom kilcoen.
french doors to patxs, famBy room with marble fireplace & doorwan to deck, fin-
ished basement whh wet bar. loads of storage. $150,000.
W. BLOOMFlELD:8rand new construction, contemporary 4 bedroom, 3 fun & 2
half baths, custom tile & granite, private master suite, deck off large kitchen with
beautiful view of commons. Hurry $329,500.

HK>HLAND:Lake front home, 2 bedroom possible 3,100 ft- frontage on all sports
lake with boat launch. Excellent view of the lake from fufl deck & patio. Beautiful
landscaping, large famJy kitchen, with breakfast nook. Rrst floor laundry, party
finished room. More Bian adequate, an appfanees with full price offer. $139,900.

Quay ProieMioMl S*rvic* ..Thirt OurOo*

NOVI area. Repossessed and
preowned homes. Ready to
move into. From $5,000. 10%
down and payments per month
as lew as $150. Little Valey
Homes, (313)624-2626.

NOVI area. 14x70 3 br. home.
Nee, aH appfances, central air.
Mjst set $11,500. Move in wiJi
10% down aid as low as $160
per mo. licle VaHey Homes,
(313)624-2626.

NOVL DOU8LEWIDEI Comer
lot Nice deck. 2 Sving areas.
Pass through bar. appEances,
shed, much moreL $24,900.
CAMELOT Manufactured
Homes. (313)349-7794

NOVI Must sel now. 14xS5, 2
br, recent Lpriates. Price neg.
(313)347-1140.

De'uie feaured
home w'ca-port and many extras.

1990 3 A p p l e M o b i l e H o n e s ,
to (313)227

HOWELL MUST SELL! 2 br, a l
kitchen appliances, new gas
furnace. Eie. starter home. Must
see. S9,000*esl (517)223-7883.

USTNGS WANTED - We have
more buyers than seters. For
professional marketing call
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-0001

AT C E D A f l B R O O X

BE IN
BY

CHRISTMAS!
r«wn<vj4ltroa0ualtv

Hj:ry. oRe> end! soon

3 YEAR LEASE
' 299 Monthly
GUARANTEED

Plus '3,000 Cash Back
• Over l5ModeisonDisp(ay
• imretfa's Occupancy
• Hjron Valley Schools

On M-59. % m!a W. 0! Bogia
Ut Rd. across from Alpine

Vatey Ski Resort

QUALITY HOMES
New bcatioo-225 Ciairbome

887-1980
UnLEVAUEY HOMES

889-3050

SOUTH LYON - 2 Homes*
available. Ready 10 move n.
Apple Mobile Home Sales
(313^27^4592. ^ _

STRATFORD VILLA

Would fte you to stop in and see
our affordable new and preowned
homes sating at $7500. We also
have available sites for new
single or doobiewide txjmes. Ask
about our rent specials. Enjoy a
new lifestyle in the <juiet
Township of Comrrerce.
Eiecant ebbhouse
Heated swimming pool
Saunas
Playground
Large spacious sites
Adjacent to Proud Lake
Recreation area.
P r o f e s s i o n a l o n - s i l e
management

(313)685-8110

To inquire about our pre-owned
hexes taS Oer̂ irs Eagen at
Oualily Homes (313)684-6796
locafed in Commerce Meadows
Clibhouse. 4 mi'es N. ol Y9& on
V/aom Rd.

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES

'250 Lot Rent!
Choose from 30
homes in this
beautiful com-
munity at 8 Mile &
US 23 in Whitmore
Lake.

HOLLY ES LTD.

(810)231-1440

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND rT.
TRADE (T.

•^Wlldl:*.!

fOXf iab KTATK

Located in Highland Township
Oc W«*w * &xt Utc R i , fca Scrii of J!-5 9 i Y, SEe Wes oi Dock Lt Ri

DIRECT BUILDERS SALE
Homes starting at '102,000

Large lots included
Models Open 7 Days 1 to 5 or by appt.

Call 889-2916 Today!

A n d . . .
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

.»a> 4IW-...-, ii ,-t . You ' l l never f ind a back-

Si 77 A(\(\ yard quite like this. . .
' ,KC .'

 w i l h a n 18-holcgolf
Kcr.'^.'.r'M.-^p,^ course, boat ing, fishing,

^ swimming and miles of
y—\ nature trails to explore.

J Plus Berv-yck's exclusive
ĝ g adjacent Saddle Club and

J L _ " " l l i I equestrian facilities arc
l " " i*""" !"^ a'so 3t )o u r ̂ °or step!

I IT
"pcHV.

BERVWCK 684"2600



WALLED LAXE. BEAUTIFULI
Nee lave 1990 sectional home
on perimeter bL Faces the sfeet
not your neighbor. Vinyl siding,
shingled net. formal windows.
Must seel $39,900. CAWaOT
Manufac tu red Homes.

3 3 9 7

WHITE LAKE - 1991 Sdiult
1680sq.fl 3 br. home, very
deluxe. Lot rer.i $290.10% dowa.
9.S A.P.R Paymeni $364. Total
$650. Apple Mobile Homes.
P131227J&2.
WHfTUORE LAKE - Wooded bt
doublewkJe. fireplace, living
room and dea VACANT. Apple
Mobile Homes. (313)2274592.

WHrrMOfiE LAXE - This is a
beau!/ dean - dean. All new
carpeting - ai de sac surround-
ings. Must sei Apple MoWe
Homes. (313)227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE - Very dean
douWe-nr-ide, bused up to tie
woods. Lame beckya4 Cal br
appl Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)227-4592.

WHITMORE LAKE - 1900sqfl
large, large home. This home is
spetfaaia/. Tate a peak? Apple
MobTa Hoc.es. (313)227-4592.

WDCOM. 1988 14x70 Chanpfen,
Comr,erce Meadows. 2 br., 2
baft, stove, Wge, dishwasher.
washer/dryer, wa!er softener,
shed. Immetfale occupancy.
$16 ,900 . land contract.
(313)6240094.

W1X0M. 3 br. wiiredace and
oiher goodes. Only $500 per mo.
bl reni riebded. (313)347-0990
Hearfand Homes. Based on 10%
down. 9'/, APR and 120
payments.

HOWEU, Ma-ion Twp 10 at^S
wishShanowpondarea. spfeabfe
n 4 yrs. $36,900,

ALSO
1.85 aeras Southeast comer
Coon and Cedar Lake Rds.

Ter i

NCflTHFELO Townshfc One 5
ace 4 two 10 acre parcels.
Treed, walk-out bsmt. site
perked. Land eontracl.
(313)437-1174.

CREATIVE LMNG-Oecember 16. 199J -5C

GORDON BULDEflS. brings us
enchanting "KNOLLWOOD
HLLS" and eidusive 37 bt
wooded development in The
Brighton School District Be the
first to see this dramatic
21C0sq.fi 2 story wM bedrooms,
25 bath, M wafc-out bsmi
Nearing completion, stl time b
make some selections, eieeBent
value at $189,900. Cal Wi!
Sleir.metz or Jim Hysen at
R e / M a x o l B r i g h t o n
(313)229-8900.

NORTHFELD Twp. 18 acres,
roSing terran, stream, pond.
Land contract (313)437-1174.

NORTH Territorial and US 23
area. Several wooded, roling
perked parcels. Owner, broker,
buJder, (313)6634886.

NOVL Lot. 100»200. a9 utlties,
paved road, some trees.
$38,000. Call after 6pm.,
(313)632-5232.

PWCKNEY. Lakeshore Sub., off
Shehan Rd. Lot 55. $26,500.
(313)4260272.

WEBSTER Township. One 2.7
acre parcel. Perked, land
contract terns. (313)437-1174.

WELL MAINTAINED
BRICK BUNGALOW,
city of Brighton, walk to
schools and (own, move-
in condition, many extras
including hot tub and
breezeway, large famfly
room in basement, S-
403, '109,500

The Prudential .
Preview Properties

810-2204000

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Monday Green Sheet;
Monday Buyers Directory;
Pinckney Shoppers Express.
Harfand, Fowtervile Shop-
ping Guides: Pnckney Shop-
pers Express. Hartiaid.
FowtervBe Buyers Directory;
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadlines wit be
Thursday, December 23rd
and Thursday. December
30ii at 12 noon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET for * » issues of
December 29 & January 5
WLL REMAN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS • Monday at
330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

CASH br iand confacis. Top
dcflar-quicWy, (517)548-1093 ask
for Roger.

I 8UY HOUSES FOR CASH
ANY SEE, ANY CONDITION.
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS.
(517)546-5137 Pan.

PRIVATE investor buys Land
Contracts. Top dollar paid.
(S17/54&5137 fen.

FENTON, 4 br. ti-level, newer
carpet very dean. U acres,
partially wooded, garage, paw.
utiSty barn, fenced backyard.
Reduced $ 7 9 , 9 0 0 .
(313)6294690.

SPACIOUS WELL MAIN-

TAINED RANCH, family

room with fireplace, 3 bed-

rooms, 1.5 baths, 1st I!oor

laundry, n'ce country set-

ting, 2.5 acres dose to US

23, Wished room in base-

ment, Home Warranty, M-

697,'(19,900

1ST
X CHOICE
BUILDERS, INC.

7600 Grind Rltrr
BrttU«vMt4SIK

•Quality Building n
•Lending H
•Our Land or Yours *
•Your Planj of Oure
•Lots Aviilible

Cociuct

1st Choice
Builders, Inc.

Oajdand Hfe Memorial Gardens.
4 in Garden of Lirtwan. $780
each. 4 tor $3000. (313)928-9690

GENOA - 2 bedroom moWe,
garage, private Red Oaks lot.
J39TOO. BANFIELD REAL
ESTATE (517)5480600.

GENOA - beautiful doOfewide
mobile, fenced yard, garage,
private Red Oaks lot $69,900.
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE
(517)5484600.

GENOA TWP. New ranch,
beautiy lot faces goif course,
paved road, i6Q0sq.fi. numer-
ous extras. BANFELD REAL
ESTATE (517)5484600.

HOWELL 516 bbe!, 3 br. ranch,
YA baih,1« ear garage, central
air, appfances, nice area, extra
clean. $94,500. (517)548-3057.

MUST SELL
3 br. ranch on appro. 1 aae, fu3
bsnl, new lutchen, carpets,
shingles and siding, water
privileges. $115,000. Cat Stacey
at Century 21, Brighton Town
Company. (313)229-2913

ATTORNEY for your real estate
sale or purchase, $200. Also,
Eving trusts to avoid probate.
Thomas P. Wolver ton.
(313)477-4776.

HARTLAND, Open SatSua. 24,
9933Befgin,EcfOldUS23.10
acres! Newl 2000sq.fl! Only
$199.9001 Bonnie Selby.
( 3 1 3 ) 6 2 9 - 8 0 8 8 or
(313)6290033. Bekkering
Realtor

BUILDERS new 3 br. ranch. VA
ball, walkout, garage, 1 acre,
$109,900. (313)2294155.

LAKE access! $54,900! Fire-
place, deckl Bonnie Selby.
( 3 1 3 ) 6 2 9 - 8 0 8 8 or
(313)629-5376. Bekkering
Realtors

BY owner. 2631 Buterd Rd.
2000sq.ft, X of an aae. 4 br,
extras. Hartand Schools. By
appl. (313)632-5385.

HARTLAND schools. 3 br. ranch,
in court-/, 2.3 acres, $93,600.
(313)735-4516.

GREAT LAKEFRONT

VIEWS, ranch rrcne sis

on a hiJ and sloped genUy

to the water, 4 bedrooms,

light and bright interior with

recent updates, fireplace

in living room, J-105,

'134,900

The Prudential :.
Preview Properties

810-220-0000

BUIDER model 3 br. colonial,
2V, baths, garage, deck, bsmt,
$149.900. (313)2296155.

BY,Ownej.3.br,.1X bath ranch,
large lot, $89,500. Terms.
(313)227-3798.

BY owner, agents 3%. Brighton
T»p. 4 yr. old waftout ranch. 3
br.. 3 full baths. 16ft. cathedral
beamed g-eat room S dining
area, grand (replace, oak floors,
stained wood trim throughout,
master suite waVs out to rear
deck. 2.600sqfi. backs up to
heavy woods. $158,600. Rob
KeDy, (313)2290888.

i LAUD cor.iraa J « s i a v - i i w on.
Us brand new 1.536sq.fL 2 story
cdorial. 2 car oarage, tent,
almost 1 aae, 2 btocta Iron
Whia Late PubEc Access. SSI
time to pick floor colors.
$119,500. (313)887-8568. No
realm please.

CUSTOM STORY AND
HALF S T O N E AND
BRICK HOME, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths and 2 hai
baths, top grade materials.
buS for family and guess,
perfect tor entertaining, fin-
ished lower level, 3 acres,
C-694

The Prudential '
Preview Properties

810-220-0000
Wooer*-."/ I

ARGENTINE 4.17 Acres. Coun-
try setting. Asking $19,800.
(313>137-67S5.

BRIGHTON TWP. Private sub.
3 69 acres, possbie waiout site,
under ground electric & tele-
phone, $44,900. Laid contract
(313)960-125a

BRIGHTON By owner, walkout,
trees, lake access, at Oak Poina,
terms. (517)546-5348.

FOWLERViLLE. 10 acres,
$33,900 w,$4000 down. Parted
& surveyed, $1000 rebate.
(313)229-1790.

(313)

685-1588

CALLAN
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

NEW CONSTRUCTION on 2 country acres wth
paved roads. You! lov« the 3 sunny bedrooms. 2 fuB
baths, city convenlenees minutes a*ay...no« to
mention the peace and quiet. M 37.000. L 00000

Read
Creative
Living

not only for
your Real

Estate needs
but advice

on . . .
Antiques,

Gardening,
Home Plans.

Home
Repairs,
Home

Finances
Morel

GRIFFITH REALTY
502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

1322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

OWNER TRANSFERRED. .Bl-LEVEL 4-BEDROOM
H O M E I N HOWEIL with attached 2<ar garage in
excellent location. Deck overlooks wooded tv>«)ard, 2
ful! baths, targe family room with <x>zy bnck fireplace,
central air and gas heat '114,900. GRH-129

O A K P O I N T E EXECUTIVE H O M E enjoy in 8

spectacular views of nature area; 4-bedrooms
including 1st floor master suite with fireplace. All the
amenities you deserve in a beautifully decorated
home: soaring ceiling, 3-Vi baths, 3-car garage and
more!'357,9011; GR-122J

CEiNTURY
beerTbeautifufly remodeled on
Exterior neeJs some p i " " - »^|1 '

.niJiip (axes. Great value at *96,9W.

LOCATION! LOCATION!! LOCATION!!! This
Pointe ranch condo has dramatic pond views from 3
bedrooms and a spacious deck. Neutral decor.
•199,900. CR-1999

A Full Service Real Estate Company

Delaney
REAl ESTATE-NORTHVTLLE

NEW O F F E R I N G .
Charming Northville cape
cod with noote and cran-
nies. Generous room sizes,
first floor master bedroom,
fenced yard and 'watk-oul'
basement Shown by ap-
pointment only. M74554.
'!28,500.

ALL THE DESIRABLE
COMPONENTS ARE
HERE in this Northville list-
ing. Large cheery loyer. liv-
ing room with a great view,
country Itithen with fire-
place. Three large bed-
rooms with plenty of closet
space. On an acre plus lot
close to downtown and
Mayburey State Park.
W73173.'174,900.

COUNTRY LIVING -
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS!
Four bedroom ranch on two
plus acres hidden away
from the world. Wooded
site provides privacy and
lots of room to grow.
M70755. •225,000.

115 ACRES FOR DEVEL-
OPMENT Of room to roam.
Quad-level, four bedroom
house is ready for you to
decorate to your own
tastes. Lots of room for a
growing famiry. M74721.
•229,000.

UDEUNEYANDCOWUY
349-6200

FOR safc by owner. 4 br.. 2 *
baft, colonial wen greet room &
famLy room on a pwafe wooded
lot in 8riar*ood Sub. Call
(313)349-5744 for more
information.

NOVl New syb, roads jusi going
in. Now tailing reservations
(Mytte Forest). Befceen 9 4 10
M;!e, W. of Novi Rd. Please cal
A.J. VanOyen Builders
(313^29-2085 (313)486-2930

CUSTOM 3far. omlemporaA/, 2
ba<\ tnished wak out bsmt.
deck. AC, $164,900. (P8953).
He^U-Sel, (313)229-2191.

LYON TWP. Several wei buih,
newly constructed energy effi-
cient homes available for near
immetfa'-e occupancy. Sartrg in
the low $100,000*. Wiacker
Homes, (313)437-0037.

SOUTH LYOH Brand new. wonl
last 3 br. rartii, WJQ car garage,
on large bt, huge kithen S nook
area, 30 day occupancy.
$185,900. CaJ now AJ VarOyan
Builder. [313 )229-2085 .
(313)488-2930.

CUTE. dea \ 2 br. home in the
Vt'bge ol Prc)u-«y, 2 car garage,
newer carpes ihroyghout great
starter home. $86 ,000 .
1313)878-0536

SOUTH LYON. Mew quality
hones in new sub. (Pem brooks
Crossing). Custom home buSder
will hi-ii your dream home.
$161,900 & up. Rease cal AJ.
V a n O y e n B u i l d e r s
(313)2&2OSS (313)488-2330

LAND CONTRACT - $49,900. 2
bedroom house, large lot.
Upgrades. Access to Whtnore
Late. Call rteteon & York h e
(313)4494466.

WHTTMORE IAKE - Sione 2
story horns at 11773 Crestview,
home has is own private lake
frontage being z'A of a lot Big
living room (replace. Baseboard
hot waw heat - Sale includes 3
large yard shed and a tree car
concrett perking pad. New bring
room carpet and vinyl Kitten
floor covering • New vinyl
replacement windows. Vacant
and ready (or occupancy. CaJ
Nelson Assooales Real Estafe
( 3 1 3 ) 4 4 9 - 5 0 0 6 or

l[6O0)«9-7949.

TOP QUALITY MATERI-
ALS THROUGHOUT, al-
most new ranch, Anderson
windows, Mannington
Gold and DuPorit flooring,
Merillat cabinets, large
Ictchen with all appliances
included, Home Warranty,
O692,'115,000

1990 2 STCflY, 3 br, 2 bain,
1700+sq.fi.. loft, fireplace,
s'<yiighis, waii-out bsmt, deck,
more. $161,000. (313)231-4749
(313)531-0170

24400 TAFT • NOVI • OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4

m End your itrch tor i new bore*! Thh 3
• ^ ~ ~ ^ b«l-.2br}irK«T«c«nb«your«(oronJj
" v " 114,900; Thi» hom» (Ntun grMtreom

wi* »«j»»J ctClrjt. cov««) bilccilti,
ctnvi^ tir, c«n(nt vie. wrdrlpod ki

':"1E n i t !« bKiTOom. Thi> la • nutt M«t
PrictdlottE

CALL DENISE KORESH

Blanche ^fc^lBcttGr

Bekkering Tfvy Tromesg
(313) 750-9763 or (313) 750-9412

!SJ GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Wilford (313)684-6666
Highland (313)887-7500

* 3 HartJand (313)632-6700

• 4 BEDROOM RANCH ON LARGE LOT in Axford
Acres. Breathtaking view of Duck Lake. Includes 1
year buyer protection plan. HH-178. '105,000.00.

• IN HIGHLAND VILLAGE. Updated farmhouse.
Fenced yard with decked pond. Oversized garage for
the backyard mechanic. RH-200. '89,754.00.

• THREE BEDROOM HOME on huge corner lot in W.
Bloocnfield. Boat and dock fadtibes across the street
on Union Lake. One year home warranty. RM-39.
•114,500.00.

• SANDY BEACH! AH sports lakefront home has
been totally remodeled. 1400 sq. ft of spacious living
includes 2 fireplaces. 2.5 car garage and an unfin-
ished basement Must see!!! RH-192. '149.900.00.

HERITAGE f
REAL ESTATE | !

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810
HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

OESGNEO WITH DISTINCTION! Ths s:jnn.ng brek ranch offers
3500 sq. ft. ol top quality feaiu-ss mcJudng maty interior bock
wals aid archways, pegged oak and ceramic roors, rr.a-^ bui-in
appliances. 3 bedrcor.s, Yh batns. laSulous piaster suis, 3VJ car
ga'aga. a xasave dec>( aid * s.:ua:ed on 5/J acres ol na'ural
bea-jy *2SO.0O0.

Make us-your Real Estate Connection!
TOGETHER. WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

BUILDER'S
CLEARANCE SALE

Moonshadows on Rush Lake
2500 SQ. FT. CONTEMPORARY HOME
overlooking all sports lafce. First floor master suite,
vaulted ceilings, fireplace, 3 bedroom, 2VJ baths
with extensive decking. M89.000

NEW CONSTRUCTION
THREE BEDROOM, 2'A bath, decking attached
garage. Pro-Conslructioo Price '103,500. Most
affordable new construction in the City of Howell.

CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
YOUR LOT OR OURS

^Riinera Jiomes 6 s

development Inc.
Licensed (313)229-9670 Insured

8RCHTOfi Ideal for tingH. 1 br.
Great location. $475 per mo. No
pets. After 5pm.. (313)2274596.

BRIGHTON. Island Lake area.
Immediate occupancy, 2 br, new
carpet. $475 per month. $475
deposit Phone (313)227-2785
days. (313)227-3647 evw.

BRIGHTON. 3 br.. 2 car garage,
fireplace, references, JTCO'mo,
(517)54^5348.

BRIGHTON City. 2 br.. 1 baJ\
new carpeting & paint short term
tease avaJaSte, no smokers4t
peis, $650. (313)227-6077. '

BRIGHTON • Sand Point
Estates. 1988 4 br. (arm colonial.
2 bate, large oak kitten, 2 car,
a/, deck. 1,800sq.fL AvaSable
immedJateV. $1,400 per mo.
01H Propentes. (313)7374002.

1452SOH. ranch. 3 br, ZA
bats on almost 1 acre. New
carpet, heaied 2/. car sa-'aae.
very nice shared access bL
$149,900. Owner anxious. MaXa
ofer. (313)449-5233.

3 BEDROOM ranch on one ace!
Mary rr^ure tees. On sewers.
$78,000. Ca.1 Nelson & York he
(313)4494466.

BflCK ranch with ftSlop view
and access to WHtrr̂ ire Lake.
Huge private beach. S73.0OO.
Call Nelson & York Inc.
(313)4494466.

QUALITY bull specbus, 3 br, 2
bath, open raich. $129,900,
( S 9 3 3 1 } - H e i p - U - S e i l .
313)229-2191.

FARMINGTON HILLS, new
model custom home. 2,663 sq ft
2 story 4 br. Green VaJey
Subdivision. E. of Halstead
between 8 4 9 Ule. Base price
$235,900. Please call AJ .
V a n O y e n B u i l d e r s ,
(313)486-2330. (313)229-2085.

BRIGHTON Schools. Lakefronl
2 br. Neat & dean. 1 car garage.
$675 per ma plus uflties- No
pets, p i 3)231-244? eves.

BRIGHTON. Smal house suit-
able br couple, lake pnvleges,
y e a r r o u n d , $ 6 0 0 .
(313)229-2091.

Red Carpet(
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

THIS ONE OWNER CONDO is a must see for

you if you are professional and have a busy life!

Two great size bedrooms, finished basement,

attached garage, gleaming tile in bath, freshly

painted interior. All this in Novi for 74,900 in a

tucked away location.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL on private setting on

cul de sac. Four bedrooms, lovely decking, cozy

family room, countiy kitchen. *216,000.

COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR

NORMAN ROCKWELL CALENDAR.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd, Novi, Ml 48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES *
Monday Green Sheet;
Monday Buyers Oiredory;
Pinckney Shoppers Express.
Harfand. Fowbrvile Shop-,
ping Guides: Pinckney Shop-
pers Express, Harlland,
Fowlerviie Buyers Directory:
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadlines wS be
Thursday, December 23rd
and Thursday, December
30iti at 12 noon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET tor to issues ol
December 29 S January 5
W U REMAN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Monday at
330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS -

COMMERCE 3 br. on Pontiac
Tr, 1 car garage, immediate
occupancy, $600 plus security.
Call between 7pm-9 pm.
(313)348-7181.

FOWLERVILLE. 2 br., wilh
appliances, $525 mo. ptut
security. No pes. ReSarences.
(517)546-9296 eves.

HOWELL. 1600sq.fl. home.
Irving, dining room, kitchen,
dinene. bail, 3 br.. fcrf basement
New carpet, stove/refrigerator,
first Door laundry hook-up, no
smokers, no pets. $800/moi.
(517)54^0566

HOWELL 2 br. country house,
w^a'age, ful kfcnen & laundry.
On 1 acre, pets welcome.-
Immediate occupancy. $775 per
mo, plus utiies. (517;54S-119§..

HOWELL 2 br. Victorian, utftiei
$1200. Credit check and refer-
ences required, (517)223-9977.

HOWELL 2 br.. 1 mile from
expressway. $S50 a men'-h, $600
security- (517)548-9206.

HOWELL Cocage, 2 br. for older
couple, possibly retired, rent in7 '.
exchange tor secretarial work &•
caretafcng. (517)546-7314.

HOWEU, « » o l 3 t r , 1K be*,'
modem tadty. $600 per m c l
$600 security. Available Dec. 27..
(517)546-3820, (517)543^79a ;

HOWELL Neat & dean 3 br. h-
qy of HowDt irdudes bis of; .
nice teauas. $750 plus securfy.. -
(517)546-9406

LYON TWP. 3 br, !a-ge bt- .
$ 6 0 0 / m o . , r e f e r e n c e s . ,
(3131437-1427 8am-5pnr^-v
(313J437-1406 6pTv9pm. ; ;>

COUNTRYSIDE

(313)
486-5000

•Residential
•Commercial
•Horse Farm
Specialists

417 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayn» Countlss

Each offlca Is Independently owned & operated

JUST REDUCED TO *59,900! Adult community co-op
in South Lyon. Outstanding ranch style home offers 2^
bedrooms, kitchen with skylight and snack bar, laundry:
area in full basement. Upgraded carpet & linoleum.-
Super club house & pool for your enjoyment. Call Tony
Sparks at 486-5006.

BUILD TO SUIT1 Beautiful lot in neighborhood of new*
homes, wooded, treed walkout site situated on:
cul-desac. Underground utilities. Call Randy Clark at:
486-5005.

LAYSON REALTORS ®, INC.
ERA* 1st IN SERVICE16

346 M. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

E l (810) 437-3800
CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORASr on 6+ toes orJy
minutes bam shopping & X-wjs. Three decks
ove fa* pond h part-lite seaing. S t r e fireplace in
sunken Great Ftoon, rsland srack ba; in let
nha-dwod JR. T3e foyer uTrerch doers. Uv. Rn.
wtoofcases. Storage ever garage. "22990000
(D-2161
R E D U C E D ! MUST S E L L ASAPI
Come sec & makf offer on this great 2
story, 3 bdrm, V • bath home in South
Lyon. DecJc, rented yard, Famiry Rm.,
fireplace, dry walled basement New
carpet, fresh paint & more. ONLY
•119,900.00. (W-171)

GREAT BUILDING SITE in Green O.<
Twp. Five Acres win a we!! esiaWsred
Spring fed POND An ideal waV-out locatoa
Sarxfy vrth good rerte. Just 5 m;rxj'.es to
I-96 Of US-23. PRICED TO SELL AT ONLY
'56,500.00. (VAC-Peet)

SOUTH LYON Classic old
fashioned home needing a little
TLC. Over 2,000 sq. ft. with BIG.
ROOMS & high ceilings. MANY
U P D A T E S A L R E A D Y .
'109,900.00. (L-128)

NORTHFIELD - Webster Twp.
Ten Acre Parcels. Wooded.
Walk-out sites. Association 5 Acre'.
Park with access to Wildwood;
Lake. 5 minutes to US-23. Starting
at '65,000.00. (VAC 8H #12)

SOUTH LYON • Three bedroom, 2V4
bath RANCH on 1.4 ACRES. Family
room with full waJ fireplace, Forma!
Living Rm & Dining Room, Open Floor
Plan. Finished basemenL Deck. 4 caj
garage with 220. M69.900.00 (P-856)

CALL ABOUT THESE & OTHER EXCITING NEWLY & SOON TO
BE DEVELOPED PARCELS. (810) 437-3800
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BWCHTON. Furnished. 1 br. af t
w /u l i l i t i e s . Reasonable.
(313)422-52M.

NORTHVUE, dowrttam. 3 br,
2 Ml baths, fireplace, yard,
carage. washer/dryer. $925.
References. 112 Walnut.
{313)3*6-5981 Kay.

NORTHVtLE. 2 br, n bath,
bum, oarage, no pels, ready
Jen. 1. \$T&mo. (313)347-7689.

NOV1 Schools, 3 br. ranch, 2 *
tehs. freplace, air. quiet. Feb. 1.
$1.350'mo. (313J669K08

MILFORD AREA
$ Moves YOJ In

• FREE *U1

PNCKNEY. 2br. ranch. Zuctey
Lake access, neat aid dean,
shed, no pes. $620*0 rA*
m t (3131^764915

Kensington
Park

Apartments

437-6794

HOWELLfOWlERVILLE new
large 1 br, appliances, prvaie,
many exiss. (S17)S4&«15.

HAMBURG a.-ea. Fumshed 1 br.
latefronf apt A/alate urti Jjne
1. $500 including utilities.
Security depost. references, no
pels. Cal (313J23U749.

HIGHLAND. 2 br, lower unit,
stove, fridge. 1st. 1V4 secursy &
•/, utilities $375. (313)887-3307.

HOWELL Byron Terrace. Now
accepting apcJeacns for 2 br.
apt. $445 plus ut i l i t ies.
(517)54^3396.

PINCKNEY Apartments. 1 br. FOvSlEBVUE area. Furnished BRIGHTON. 3600so ft light
Newy remodeied. $495. 6 or 8 sleeping room wprivate bath S WusJrial space. WiJi outstfe

SOUTH LYON. U y 2 br, *. " f i f t ^ * * » ES5fc88&X"
apptanc*. c^petng, heat & **%* * « * J ™ K P r J f j ; traffic. First Real* Ilrokers.

SSSssi-teW 1933. (517)223^319. HOWELL. downtown Grand

SOUTH LYON, 4 2 . . ^ . « ^« <̂ ** gft&S* «* *»"*
$395 4 $435. heat & waier
indjded (313)437-7333.

rent KaJ utites. 1486 Mason
Road. MIFORO. Ratal or oSce space

WALLED LAKE. Spacious 1 4 2 HOWELL.Sngb and workino, ffij*^s|£3i j L f i J
br.. $419 & $545 psr rr». Lo* &*!>_?»*&.: *£**$ ^ t a t o n S , r eS?e

OFFICE SPACE
For Rent

• Prime Retail

• Office Space
Downtown Brighton

on Main Street

227-1477
p Lo

se<x.ny deposit (313)624-6606.

PNCKNEY • PORTAGE LAKE
CANALFRONT. 2 br. ra-di W
aiached 2 car. Lease urtf iSi
or carryover wMe owr«r has
house fer s i a J600Ar.o.. nave
aduils Preferences. Contact
Lisa, "fte Prjier.id Preve*
Properties, [313)220-1443.

WH1TMORE LK. 2 br.
appliances, 93*396. Near 23
x-way . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 0 3 3 2
(313)437-90U

BRIGHTON area. Ceaa 2 or.
apt. for rent Lidudes heat. $450
a month. Call Scott at
(313)229-8404 or (313)735-7740

BRIGHTON. Sharp 1 br. condo,
immediate oecupe.icy. $450 per
mo. After 6pm.. (517)546-2312.

BRIGHTON. In town. 2 or,
garage, 5650 per month,
(810J23M236.

BRIGHTON. Furrished 3 br., 1
br. conage, apt. & room. Lhlitas
i n c l u d e d . No p e l s .
(313)2291723.

BRIGHTON. Immediate occu-
pe.'scy, 1 4 2 or. Appointment
or.y, (313)714-7065.

HOWELL Larae 1 br, imrr.ec'ate
occupany, $500 rcbdes ut'^es,
(517)54$ 9481.

HOWEU. Small 1 br. apt. Ute
Cnemung area, utltes induded.
$340 per n o , $300 security.
(517)54$3820, (517)548*798.

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom.

e peges,
$75 /wk . plus
(517)545-3289

deposit. w * reasonabe
. Call for furfier ir.fomason

(313)684-5500.
appianees, oarage, no pets N^ /WILLE. Downtown fum- i c u / H l W i w < w i ̂ . h ~,
$495. ask abou special. B W . &*W fOorr^weekV. craJd R ^ J " ? g1 1*
(313)553-3471, (313^7.P758O. « « * » * W (313J305-99447 ^ . ^ ^ J ^

WEEKLY rates a v a i l s sorting JVALLEO LAXE a'ea Ki t ten S occupancy. $750 per mo. .plus

« A****** J"> « S SS^-a? &!!!$*.& "**• P13>348-7161.g
cal (517)548-3510.

HOVr'EU. U'99 2 or. it,
walking tsisrce to town, heat
indeed, $550 mo, no dogs.
'aundry faoly. (313)227-2934.

LINDEN. Walk » park. 2 br. Heat
included, rr.ini.ies to freeway. No
dogs. $500 no. (313)227-2934.

MILFORO. 1 br. efficiency apt.
al utSses ncWed. $375 per no.
(313)6654738.

cable. Clean, fumshed. $7S ̂ c u , u m c n u r^.-^ n —
••• <3i3i3fitvoAW N E " •~OSON. Grand River

• W'JAXWWW). frontage. Appro*. 800sq ft

CoockxrinJums, » * " £ P 1 ^ ^
Townhouse S S S J i t 1 ^ ^y'esah54:

w.50fl spray booJi and oven.
N e j . (313)437-7631 or
(313)437-0934BRIGHTON sub. brick ranch, 2 Ui F n m v i I Arse •? K, t^^-t

br.. air, carport. la.-ge fenced M l f * ? » V l ^ Q t - 2 br. bsrr.t
^"i^SdJS^J^SS W*PPBW* WOJfc l E 3 SOUTH Lyon. bghl industral
I S £ ? £ 2 L § # "° P015- Eafiie4 rtrwv (313)681-7122. available Jan.. 1. 94.ya-d. g p ,

$625. (313)960-1 XI

ATTENTICfJ Snow birds. Luxuy
2 br, 2 bah ctndo. Vi So.*
Texas on toe water. Close to
Corpus Christ area Affordable
by to tronh. (313)685^895.

DBNEY8OUND? Orlando takef-
ront condo. Sleeps 6, tennis,
pool, $475 week. (313)7814751.

OISNEY/EPCOT-Universal
Slides. 114 mtes away. Luxury
2 & 3 br, 2 b£h condos. Waster,

BRIGHTON. 3 br. hor.eapi.
adjacent to Oak Poin'.e w/
appliances. Erepiace 4 walkout
oadc $795 mo. (3)3)685-825).

FENTON. Cuie & cory 2 br
cabin, comp-'etety re.rode'ed
rside. Across the street fnc-n
Rsryon Uke. Party stere. gas
station, movie renal 4 022a
nearby. Easy access to US 23
from Wwe lake Rd. or Centef
fid., 3 miles from Fen:on.
Application will be tatei, re'er-
ences necessary. $500 a roni i .
(810)632-7624.

HAMBURG. Chan of Lakes 2
br.. garage. Lar.d Etc..
(313)231-4224.

WHfTE Lake Twp. Lake (tint,
new. 2 br.. 2 bath, rer.; wrji
option, $800 per nonth,
{810)3490633.

COMMERCE'Lake Stuart.
Spacious 800sq.ft. 1 br, pes
wetorre. immedeM occupancy.
$440/mo. includes heal .
(313)624-1019.

FENTON. Fenton Heights ApU.
The Q-ie; one. Oekjxe 2 br, 2
ba;n, laundry room, garage-
attached by breezeway,
1150sqfl. siartM at $695. For
appt call (313;6&7S67

FENTON. Uve the good lie at
Georgetown Pa-k withou! the
high rerti BeauiU 2 br, 2 ban-,
luxury aos. within minuses ton
OsLtert. Uvngston and Washia-
naw Cot"«s. Rent begins at
$555. Now leasing the newest of
Phase I I Cal (810)7500555 or
(810)632-5559. Open tfaly-

MiLFORD. 1 br, new ^ .
appfaices. Refe'enoes retired.
886 H Ma.i

MlfORD. Townrwse. 2 br.,
1 'A bati. appiaices. Oj^et area.
References required. 8SS N.
Main Si

MLFORD Wage, rice 2 br.
Icwnhouse, U l bsmt, no pets,
$600 par mo, p!us securiy 4
utilities. (313)664-5934 or
(313)887-3890. eves.

* " " • w">~^••••«• MORTuwiic •>« h,—r^" ' " U - a u u u s q . i t . Neg.

ssyaysa S*©f|«s syswva
mo. SudTuKesL bvr.ed^ S1;s,^«S?!errent- $720/mo- ?'«'»=• «OOO/JJ,o. c W
ocapancy. (313)624-1019.

FOWLERVUE. 2 br, (or more
e-.termaiion cal (517)2230073.

HOU.Y. Country se^ ig, 2 br, U
b s m , im^eo;a:e occupancy,
$S95 a mor.h. (313)887-1420.

(313)437-5471
$ o . ross.

(313)437-7631 or (313)437-0934

NORTHVUE Neat home tor 1.
in town, remode l , no pets,'
smoker. $450. (810)348-2854.

HOWELL 2 br. duptet. in quet PWCKNEY. 2 br. mobile home
country selling, Latson/W-59 on scenic horse farm.
area. $475 no. (313)227-6231.

FOWLERVILLE. 2 br..
appEances. (517)223-3073.

all

NORTHVILLE. 1 br. apt.
waking dstance to downtown,
$450/mo. heat and water
included, (313)349-5812

NORTHVILLE. 1 br.. near
downtown, $400 plus LtLt.es,
(313)349^730.

^\ SrighLon Cove

BRGHTOM 1 br. $10Oir». 2 br.
$475'no. Laundry on site.
(313)227-2139.

BRIGHTON. 1 br, $395. indjdes
h|at 4 water. No pets, ro
tioking. no lease. In tew-, close
b every*jig. Ca1! Mas a: work
(8] 0)227-1043.

BRX3HTON. Spacious 1 br..
convenient location. $450.
(313)382-5875.

BRIGHTON. 2 br. apa-uT r̂.t for
lent Car port, draperies.4
appliances, air concit'onirg,
$525. (313)229^4374.

BRIGHTON. 2 br. apt. heat pad,
JSOO'rro, located on E. G-and
R ive r E. of Old 23.
(313)735-7368.

BRIGHTON. Newy decorated, 1
br, heat & water mdutod, dose
to I-96. $450 p,^ security.
i m m e d i a t e o c c u p a n c y .
(517)5466348, 9an-9jw.

FOWLERVUE. 2 br, 1st row
laundry, secuny deposit, no pes.
Call mornings. (810)620-9045 or
evenings, (810j62O-2815.

FOWLERVULE. Above average,
quet. secure, privale, 2 br.,
$450'mo. (S17)223-8707.

Pontrail
Apartments

2 MONTHS
FREE

1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our S«fitor Program

On Pont3ie Trail in S. Lyon
Between 10 4 11 Mile Rds.

437-33O3

1 APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient city location
in a relaxed country

.atmosphere. Fish 01
picnic at our privale park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or just
enjoy carefree living in a
newty decorated one or
two bedfoom apt

RENT NOW!

• Central Ait
• Gas Heal
• Ba'conies & Cable
• Prrvate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '450

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Friday

9-5
Others By Appointment

313-229-8277

LEX1NG
Call

;349
Moves You In
1 or 2 BR Apt.
Features:

/9
SO or owf Mk ttxx.1 oi.f «*.-»!

Ask about our
Pre Holiday Special

SHOT! Term Lb&a AvaJaSSe

(313)229-7881
Lexington Manor Apts.

898 E. Grand River
Brighlon, Ml

QOf#f

This charming new
3 bedroom. 2 bath
cape style home
offers beautiful
lake views and a
southern exposure
in almost every
room in the house!
Complete with
walkout basement,
this 1800 sq.ft.
home has an open
floor plan with a
catwalk overlooking the Great Room and
Foyer. Still time to PERSONALIZE it with
your own cdor selections.

S139,000
Call now to see for

yourself!
810-227-2922
810-231-1365

M

I -M

Sinclair * :
Building Company
9475Maltby • ' •
Brighton. Ml 48116

REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTUHD
12316 HIGHLAND RDP-t-53)

CAU.
632-7427 OR SS7-97SS

O
l.'B.'SSt Of UVNSSTON. HJfiT

OAXIAHD COU'iTY VUL TWSTS

SHOPPING FOR YOUR HONEY? This home will make that someone happy! This
spacious ranch home is nesl!ed on this treed lot & has 3 bedrooms. 15x11 Irving
room w/fireplace. 26x22 tami.y room wAvoodburner. wood Moors in kitchert. 1st T,r.
laundry, large garage & newer 20x20 deck for er.iortaJning! Laka privileges on
Tipsico Lake & onty "74.500!

FROSTY THE SNOWMAN... will lo-̂ e this dean & comfortable 2 story home on
peaceful country 214 acre setting Spacious w/1746 sq ft.. 4 bedrooms upstairs, 2
full baths, nat. fireplace in living room. famJy room full bsmt. & 2 car garage.
Desirable Hartland Schools. '126.900.

DO YOU ENTERTAIN DURING THE HOLIDAYS? Perfect like new ranch w/18OO
sq. ft. of we!! planned living area. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, fireplace in great room,
forma! dining, kitchen «v'd;ne!le. 1st f r. laundry, central air, full bsmt. & 2 car garago.
Area of newer homes. Linden Schools. '163.900.

MRS. SANTA Mil love this affordable & comfortable living in this 3 bedroom, 1Vi
balh ranch home on 2.5 peaceful acres. Fireplace w.Vi-oodbumer. newer oak kitchen
cabinets, great floor plan ptus partiaiiy finished LL w/room for pool table. Large dock.
2 car garage 4 priced to sell al '103,800. Hart!an<l Schoofs.

GIVE YOURSELF A PRESENT! Great 3 bdm ranch in popular VI HighlarvJ Sub.
Home features oak floor w.Valnul pegs in one bdrm.. 14x14 LRM, 6x7 cedar ctoset
4 extra storage in partia!!y fin bsrr-t. 2 car garage & more! Call today-wont last long
at •92.500. Huron Vai:ey Schools.

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN...& hell love this super sharp ranch. Over
1550 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms. 2 fail baths, vaulted ceiling & marble frepiace in GRM.
formal dining + kitchen w/dinette. walk-out lower level could easity be finished, extra
storage space in 2V4 car garage & more! Grea! views overlooking the 4.48 acres.
Near Lake Shannon. '139.900. Linden Schools.

OPEN SUN., DEC. 19,1-4PM
Pride of ownership shows thru-oul this 3 bedroom ranch. Lake priv. on all sports
Maoaday Lake. Many extras inc. wooden valances, coiling tans, new roof in ^ 3 &
2V4 car garage. Kitchen remodeled in ̂ 90 including re-faced cabinets, dishwasher,
dsposat, flooring & lighted c«».ng (an. Large deck loads to fenced back yard &
Waterford Schools. '89.400. Take M-59 lo N. on Airport Rd . lo left on Lanman to
6258 Lan man.

JUST LISTED! Newly remodeled & spacious 2 bedroom ranch Features largo Irving
room w/fireplace. sharp kitchen & dinette. 24x23 garage & situated on 1.78 acres
near Seven Lake State Park. Only "74.900. Holly Schools.

VACANT LAND-GEHMANY ROAD! W. of Fenion Rd Youil love this beautiful 3.06
acre waDc-oul buiding site. Pond site on West side of property, gravel driveway &
large sloraos shed already on property! Build your dream home! '37,000. ^ ^
Hartand Schools. L=J

HOWELL 2 br. duplex located n
Ho*"e-Is hi!oric d'sfid. $575.
(313M7S-1101.

HOWELL A 2rd toor. 2 br, vwy
clean, qjiet resident area,
laundry 4 storage available.
Norumoker, no pes. $399 plus BRCHTON. House to share wen BRIGHTON <in«nt«,»n i ; , ' «
btltw, (517)5484333. responsible female. $350 Sf f i? «ftT£3« S2
NORIHVUE dowrjcwn. Writs ^ k ^ e s uSBies. (313J229-52SS. able.'i2C0 J 18Cesq.ft suiies or
peket fence, 2 br, 2 bate, great BRIGHTON. Roommate waited, suites can be combined if
room, targe kitchen w.t\ {replace, p r e f e r a b l y f e m a l e desired. Afliple parking. For
siring room. Zf, car garage. (313)229-9030. additional ir.io or appt can

,_._• -?•»" (313J227-3100.

poss-tiie. noosmoter] $350"pks BRIGHTON, downtown. Grand
ha'f utilities. (313)227-8341. ftw at Main St. Nee 1 room

-"- - $150 per mo, includes
;. (313)685-7005.

nance. $ U 0 0 * ^ ^ Bm»1Oti **** to • ! » * P«
(313)349-7479.

PINCKNEY. 2 br.. walk-out U A W V I ' I ' " ' a ' ^ T . a " M , " . A
bsmt. fireplace. $650 pfus ^ E L ^ r e ? . o t S ? t e J t , a n ^ -
uiifes. (313)8780395. ^ P8*"1 w n ^ 0 K -

PNCKNEY. 2 br, freplacs, U $300/mo. plus
bsmt. Ifflmediate occupancy. f313)545-1786.
$630 per mo. (313J42&6309.

Non-smoker. r,on-drinker, BRIGHTON. 550sq.ft. office
' u t i l i t ies, space. Grand River and Hacker

Rd. . (313)227-3710 or

LYON Twsp. Professional
S t e te h

. ()
(313)34^5612.

PNCKNEY. 2 br.. $500 mo. plus female non snoker to share BRIGHTON. Prime G o d Rver
utKes. (313)878-9566. ne* brge 3 br. home, garage location. 100sq.fi. very reason-

PNCKNEY. Pes aJowed. 2 br, s.?acg . f ai'aWe- Close l0 aMa- t3 1 3)2 2 7"3 1 8 8-
VA bail. 4J3 byn l , laundry N>vvBr>gMpn area no pets BRIGHTON. Modern ofSce space
hook-ups, gas heat, $595. K^ *k * f s - S37S m0- ̂  br lease. 800sq.fL to 2,CO0sq.fL

- " • - (313)437-5449. Ca»FredHorfcn.(313)22MI11.

, e g . p e .
uilies. (313J678-6193.

PORTAGE LAKE. 2 br. duplex. M I F 0 ™ - K ^ " f9 9 ^ r
$ 2 7 S BRIGHTON. High visibility,

Stsve, refrigerator. No pets. $575 2 ? ^ - . ' l ? e l u d e s u l l l l ! i e s - Grand Rver location, recer,«y
. . . . . .^ . - . ,o.,.»-».-.-n, (313)684-5371. remodeled, good parking I

signase (517)546-5348.

BRIGHTON. 325sq.fl furnished 2
room office suite. Centrally
located w * Grand Rver fue.
exposure. $650 per mo, jnclud-
ing heat and u t i l i t i es .

BRIGHTON. 16.000sq.ft. plus. (313)229-5757.
w,'200fl frontage on Grand Rver.
tor lease, all or part.
(•313)227-0600. HOWEU- 2 two room o!6ce

BRIGHTON U p . Lexington
Motel Rooms by da/ or week. 5
isa from V96 4 US-23.1040 Oid
US-23.

BRIGHTON Grand Rver, 1
W f K l R

• suites, exc. location
1 (517)5464148.

in ary.
FOWIERVLLE Furnished room. w „ , i / . r™, > y ~i£n±*i>"i v"'!**™'™-

( 5 1 7 ) 2 2 3 - 7 7 0 8 o r
(517)223-3946.

a.«rr*ad doors, newly remod- " u w t L l ^ i ty. szoosq.il..
e'-ed. S850 rr.o. plus utiliies. ^ ^ ^ tt tenan1 nee*- First
(313)227-9227. Realty Brokers. (517)546-9400

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke

500 South Main Plymouth

J Phone 455-6000 {§}
Free Personalized

Home Finding-Relocation
Information Coast to Coast

HOWELL Downtown. N. Mchi-
ga.1 & Cfmton St Showroom v
offices wilfi parVjng, 1O00sq.fl,
asractive & sfbrdabie, long or
shon lerm lease. |517)546-9228.

HOWELL House, 4 rooms,
carpeted, cental air, cKce or
smsl bu&r«ss, waTting distance
to Wal-Mart on GfaM Rver.
(517)5480921.

Gai)c|ening
Rem^Jgling
Dedorating

Home Safety

Antiques

Gardening
Renmdaling

Dec4i«ning
Rearsstate

Horrjp^afety

Arui
Garuening

ReniffHsiing

GatdelVng
Remodeling

Real Estate
Home Safety

Building
Antiques

Gardening

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
Half acre, ranch with four bedrooms,
one and a half baths. Neutral interior
and newer kitchen. City water and
sewers. Motivated sellers!!! ML
# M69882

$149,000 455-6000

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
CUSTOM HOME-SITE

Three acres. Outstanding beauty,
heavily wooded, suitable for walk-out
basement. ML#M51213

$155,000 455-6000

» T < , v * •',•' ' ;< \-.-'i V . ff-iaSi

ELEGANT COLONIAL
In country settings. Move right in and
enjoy the builder's own home. Dream
kitchen, great master suite, large great
room, deck overlooking wooded area,

many upgrades! ML#M67105

$189,900 455-6000

You'll Love

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS

• Pool • Clubhouse • Carports • Balconies •
Small Pets Accepted • Trees are included free

(313) 437-1223
on 9 Mile just west of Pontiac Trail»South Lyon

GAYIORD area Chafer, sleeps
U, completely furnished, (re-
place. $350 a weekend.
(313)349-3129.

LJOO Beach, R. BeautU 2 br.
condo, available Jan. & ApH.
Futy equipped, bring sun bton.
$2J50O mo. (313)3&S8S$.

PINCKNEWMI8URG area. 2
or more bedrooms. By Feb. 1994.
(313)390-7547 or (313)271-2953

WANTS). Motor of * looking for
housing. Low rent, long lerm.
Fowleivi l le/Howel l area.
(517(223-7332 ater 5prn.

INDOOR storage. Concrete
floors, 16ft overhead doors.
Anyth ing under 15ft .
$ i 3 5 ' s e a s o n . 16-20M,
$160/season. Up to 25ft,
$22Steasoa Up to 30(1. $270.
Up to 35ft. $315. Fo*<ervft,
(517)2230056.

Buy if. >
sell it, fiiKl it

Tin-
-: LIVING

f i
t >

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 - 5 1 5 0 d a y s ;
(810)478-9713 evenings.

FLORDA. Beautiful beach.lron,
2 br, 2 baJi condos. Ft Myers
Beach. 1(800)484-8535. After
ddrig 1-600 number, Eslen for
tone and enter 9082 br the call to
DO tyough.

Real Estate
Home Safety

Building
Antiques

mmmm

i^^ Apartments ^
gives the feeling

of home.
One Si Two Bedrooms

Starting at »445
Heat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

liowell
(517) 546-7773

Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

in

i Perfectly located befween Howel end Brghfon. Eo?/
access to tn3fxtvgtr/xrfi.

> Red counfry living and yet sUl close to shopping ond
enSertonment cea'e.-s.

• Enough jcrd vvorW $1 boc'< and le! us do lhe> vvorit for you.

No m c e high heating ond wafer bSs. we pay them!

• The ' I W securSy deposit.

In your apartment. aS new opprances andca-pefing.

Spacious I and 2 bed:oorrs.

Experience modem living at it's finest at
Prenfis Estates Apartments

(517)546-8200
Monday - Friday 9.00-600; Saturday 1000-4.00

Sunday l:00-d.C0

YORKSHIRE PLACE
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedroom Units

• Walkout/Patio • Security
DepositBalconies

»Washer/Dryer
Connections

> Easy access to
1-96 & M-59

M9950

• Open Daily
• 24 Hr.

Maintenance
(517)546-5900

S PEC I A-L

PINE HILL
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1&2

Bedroom Apts.
• Rural Setting
• Swimming Pool

• Minutes from
Work & Play

• Private Balconies
• Heat & Water
Included

Come & See Us!
Houis:MoiL-Fri. 9im-5pm, Sundiy by

S»L 12pm-4pm appointment only
For Rental loformitioo C. I I .

( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 7 6 6 6 TDD:(S00)9S9.I833

( S I Mutged bT the FOURMIDABLE GROUP

Picture the oeven Uwarts
without a torcst.

PLLAoL pu! out all ijour camplircs

Uctcuisi! a Liirnt lori'si is nol a prrll j j pit lure.

V.. Jill if i<Mi VyC

CoincJ i vi M..JS.... . I T . M H . . . I .

Irrrst liri>..



CLASSIFIED

GREEN SHEET
Wentworth Gallery opens doors in Novi area

Wentworth Gallery Ltd.. having re-
cently opened In Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi. Is an art galleiy organization
engaged In the acquisition, publica-
tion, distribution and sale of fine art
and art collectibles.

In early 1991. Wentworth Gallery
organized Wentworth Publishing and
commenced publishing signed, lim-
ited edition line art serigraphs and
sculptures.

Wentworth has exclusive con-
tracts with American and European
Impressionists John Zaccheo, Max-
well Parsons — artists already well
established in the United States and
Europe.

Other artists Included Fanch Le-
dan. whose work combines an ar-
chitectural, nalvestyte with elements
of Impressionism and an art deco
mood. Franc MHnar a young and up-
coming artist from Croatia and a
master of hyper-realism. The newest
collection is of hand woven silk tape-
stries from the Peoples Republic of
China by acclaimed artist Yuan Zuo.
The weaving technique dates back to
the Tang Dynasty in 900 AD and Is a
limited edition of 20.

Wentworth Galleries currently op-
erates 35 stores In many shopping
malls In the eastern and mldwestem
regions of the U.S. Twelve new galle-
ries are projected through 1995. The
parent company. Fidelity Invest-
ments, one of the largest investment
managers in the world, is committed
to that rapid growth.

Wentworth Galleries exhibits orig-
inal oils, limited edition prints and
sculputures by major artists such as
Erte, Thomas McKnight, Howard
Behrens. Melanie Taylor Kent Henry
Plisson. Don Hatfieid, Jiang. Wong

The Wentworth Gallery in the Twelve Oaks Mall.

'Tranquil Harbor" by Frane
Milnar

Shue, and Bill Mack. More artists are
under contract with the company's
publishing division.

A collection of art gathered from
around the world by Michael
O'Mahony. president and CEO of

Wentworth. offers clients a myriad of
selections for many tastes and
budgets. Art afldandos can select
pieces from as far away as Croatia.
Italy. Spain, France."England. Ger-
many and China. ;

^HILLTOP HILLTOP HILLTOP HILLTOP HILLTOP HILLTOP

THE BEST OF THE BEST;
FROM

I! FORD

MfUCURY

LINCOLN

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River - Howell, Michigan

Lease a 1994 F150
4x2 SPECIAL

IV r.i

Ml

1994 Ford F150
XL Trim
4.9L 6 cyl. Engine
5 Speed 0/D Trans.
Rear Step Bumper
A/M Stereo
Knitted Vinyl Bench Seat
Argent Styled Wheels

•Payments are based on 4.50% interest, with ^,000 cash down, 24 mos. RED CARPET
LEASE. • _ _ . __

8 To Choose From
Conveniently located just 2 milee east of Howell on Grand River.

MERCURY

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 £ Grand River - Howell, Michigan 546-2250\

HILLTOP HILLTOP HILLTOP HILLTOP HILLTOP HILLTOP

GENERAL
DUNLOP TOMMY'S
S S J K X f ^ * BRAKES • SHOCKS
M1CHEUN • ALIGNMENTS • BOATS

.TIRE.NO VI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAH • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

OPEN SUNDAYS

Test Good for
6 Months

oo
SENIORS «3.00

55»ndOW«r

7 Point Safety
Inspection
/ All Fluids
/ Belts & Hoses
• Test Anti-Freeze
/ Test Battery
/ Check filters
/ Check Brakes
• Check Tires

tesftTCT1

15&R12
145/H13
155/813
165/R13
17S70R13
185/70R13
ie5/?0R14
195/70R14

jffialif
19.99
24.99
23.9S
26.99
29.99
32.99
34.99
37.99

P15SS0RI3
P165B0R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P20575R15
P215/7SR15
P235/75R1S

*

tB.99
21^9
26.99
28.99
30.99
32.99
34.99

17S70R13
215/70R14
19SC0R14
21SB0R14
19S«0H15
23SC0R15
21S65R1S

27.99
49.99
49.99
54.99
49.99
59.99
59.99

§H
7U1K

K&itSO

kuSO

U.M

HLM

•out
IBM

—M
WJt
TIM

TIM

M J t

rf%Mm#i^ ! •#%#%/ ON ANY ALIGNMENT WITH

' S A V E 50ybTHEPURC—S"9F4TIRES|
with coupon

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes

s m M c *
E J » » a reeded

Meet U.S. Care UOor

Thrust Alignment

Total 4-WAS^vnent

40.09
43.09
45.99
4S.es
4e.ee
51.69
52.89
sa.sa
57.00
sa.ea
eo.oo
62.90

34.99
35.99
38.99
38.99
41.99
43.99
44.99
40.99
49.99
50.99

1S&7SR14
20&7JR14
I15.7Sflt<
J0S.7SR15
215.7W15
2JS.7J814

PI9&7SBU
PZOSffSRU
P20V7SR15

21S160RI8
22S/6ORI8

FMONROE
Ga8*Matic

Shocks

188
' ucft

Most US. Cat

NewOIIRIter
Lubricate Chassis
Up to 5 qts.
tO»r30Mult(-W«lghtOII
Plus Environmental Fee'

V/ith Coupon

¥MONROET
Prices Start at

• tAA®

fom
EA I7170S

MOD
Ctvys«r

EA. I7O15
MOM
GU

EA <7I7S«

Mo«C*.-|

POWER
FLUSH

i90

• Install Plugs '""- ̂
• Adj. Timing
• Check Belts
• Inspect Emissions

4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.

$4950

50 Month
Warranty
Starting at

Jt wKh exchange

ee ihocto. MOJO cg*gnnnft«ig>4«contt«y«.
>TOUEEOCAaUSmT>COUA»kNT

Metro9*T1BM
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STEVEN FRIEDMAN JOSEPH NOWAK

PhySICian added: BotsfordGeneralHospltal.FarmingtonHllls.ls
pleased to announce the addition of an obstetrician/gynecologist to Its
professional staff. Steven J . Friedman, D.O., opened Meadowbrook Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology recently In the Metro Medical Building. 40000
W. Eight Mile. Northville.

Dr. Friedman received his doctor of osteopathlc medicine degree from
the New York College of Osteopathlc Medicine, Old Westbury. N.Y. In
1988. He completed his internship at Detroit Osteopathlc Hospital
Highland Park, and Bl-County Community Hospital Warren. In 1989
and his obstetrics and gynecology residency at Detroit Osteopathlc and
Bl-County hospitals In 1993. He and his family reside in SouthOeld.

For more Information or an appointment, call 380-9890.

NOWak named president: NorthvlUc-basedMascoTech Indust-
rial Components recently named Joseph Nowak as president The firm
manufactures functional stampings and assemblies forthe transporta-
tion Industry.

Nowak will be responsible for broadening the company's current
automotive market and developing new markets for Industrial compo-
nents. In addition, he will oversee the company's operations, including
665 employees at five manufacturing plants In four states.

Humes joins NiChoSs: NovtresidentSusan RobachHumesre-
centlyJoined the RalpfrNichols Corporation In SouthDeld as an account
representative. Robach Humes is the former director of communica-
tions and member services for the Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants In Farmlngton Hills. A graduate of Michigan State
University. Robach Humes has been an Instructor of Dale Carnegie
Training since 1985 and has also taught In Germany.

Reducing probate trouble for heirs
According to the Michigan Associ-

ation of Certified Public Accoun-
tants, anyone who owns property or
has children should design a plan for
distributing his or her assets. A com-
prehensive estate plan can help mi-
nimize the estate tax burden placed
on your heirs and provide the peace
of mind that comes from knowing
that your property will be distributed
according to your wishes.

Will it Cornerstone of Estate
Some or the property In your es-

tate, such as the proceeds from In-
surance policies and pension plans.
will pass directly to the beneficiary
you have named. Any property you
hold Jointly will pass to the co-owner.
However, writing a will Is the onry way
to be sure that the rest of your prop-
erty Is distributed according to your
wishes.

A will helps to minimize estate
taxes and other estate settlement ex-
penses, allows you to designate a
guardian for your minor children,
and permits you to retain some con-
trol of your assets after your death.
Without a will, a court-appointed ad-
ministrator will distribute your prop-
erty according to state law.

Ths Unified Tax Credit
Everyone is eligible for the federal

unified tax credit which allows you
to leave to your heirs up to $600,000
of assets free of federal estate tax. To
estimate the size of your estate, total
the fair market value of all your prop-
erty and other assets. Onceyou have
arrived at your gross estate, subtract
funeral costs and administrative ex-
penses for settling your estate. You
may also deduct any amounts you
owe - from your home mortgage to
unpaid credit card bills - as well as
any property you bequest to charity.
If the adjusted value of your estate is
more than $600,000, your estate
must file a federal estate tax return
with payment of estate tax by nine
months after the date of death.

Be aware, too, that there Is a move-
ment in Congress to reduce the
amount of the unified tax credit. If
this happens, you may need to alter
your estate plan.

Money Management
The Tax Advantage* of Gifts

One of the most effective ways to
minimize estate taxes Is to reduce the
size of your taxable estate by giving
away some of your assets while you
are alive. You can gve any number of
people up to$10.000 per year, per re-
cipient, without paying the gift tax. If
you make a gift Jointly with your
spouse, you can give up to 920.000 a
year per recipient without triggering
the gift tax. Be aware, too, that re-
gardless of the amount of the gift.
there Is no gift tax on gifts made to
spouses.

Donating to Charity
You can also lower the size of your

taxable estate by giving money and
property to your favorite charity
through donations while you are
alive or through bequests In your
will. When you give to charity during
your lifetime, you double your tax
benefits. You not only remove the
property from your estate, you earn

an income tax deduction for your
charitable contribution.

Use of the Marital Deduction
The unlimited marital deduction

allows you to leave your entire estate
toyour spouse without incurring fed-
eral estate tax liability. Be aware,
however, thatifasaresultof this de-
duction, you boost your spouse's es-
tate to more than $600,000. your
spouse's estate will be subject to fed-
eral estate tax upon his or her death,
unless other steps are taken to distri-
bute part of the estate prior to your
spouse's death.

Establishing Trusts
Placing property in a trust U

another way to eliminate, or at least
reduce, your federal estate tax liabil-
ity. A trust Is an agreement in which
you, the grantor, transfer legal own-
ership of property to a trust on behalf
of one or more beneficiaries named

by you. A trust cannot onry help you
to minimize taxes, it can provide for
the management of your assets
should you become incapacitated
and provide for minors and others
who may be unable to manage their
Inheritances. The nature of the trust
will determine whether or not the
trust will have an effect on your es-
tate tax liability.

Estate planning is a dynamic pro-
cess that can help you achieve your
goals for taking care of your family
and heirs. It requires careful plan-
ning and updating, a long-term
strategy, and help from qualified pro-
fessionals, such as CPAs and
attorneys.

For further guidance on estate
planning, mall a letter size, self-
addressed, stamped envelope to The
Michigan Association of CPAs at
28116 Orchard Lake Road, P.O. Box
9054. Farmlngton Hills. Mich..
48333-9054 and request a copy of
the brochure. "Estate Planning: Pro-
tecting Your Famiry.'

(Prepared by the Michigan Associa-
tion of Certified Public Accountants)

HOLIDAY GOT BASKETS
We will make up a fruit or pastry

basket to fit your needs.
We ship anywhere In the continental U.S.

Merritt
named to
clubs top,
position'

Terry Merritt Company Officer
and Public Relations Director ofWal-

• bridge Aldinger/Detrolt has been
: elected President and Chief Execu-
- tlve Officer of the Women's Economic
' Club tWEC) for 1993-94.

In her new position. Merritt will
oversee the non-profit non-partisan
WEC which assists women In all
areas of their leadership devdop-

• ment through communication, edu-
cation and camaraderie. She Joined
the organization In 1981.

As Public Relations Director and
Assistant Corporate Secretary/
Officer of Walbridge Aldinger, one of
the State's largest construction com-
panies, Merritt reports directly to the
Chairman and Is responsible for all
public relations efforts for the com-
pany. Prior to Joining Walbridge Al-
dinger, she was director of manage-
ment for American Management and
Research Associates. She also spent
9 years In the advertising Industry.

Merritt holds active positions with'
many professional and dvic organi-
zations Including Vice President of
Americans for Responsible Televi-
sion: Detroit Rotary; Amer. Inst of
Architects, Det Chapter—Public
Awareness Comm.; Boy Scouts of
America. Detroit Chapter—Lunch-
O-Ree Steering Committee; Boy Sc-
outs of America, Detroit Chapter—
Caresr Exploring Comm. Chain
Public Relations Society of America.
Detroit Chapter Haven—Annual
Fundraiser participant: Children's
Leukemia Society—Kicks for Kids
Committee: American Red Cross-
Caused Related Marketing Commit-
tee; S.E. Mich. United Way Alloca-
tions Panel—Judge of Awards
Comm.; Construction Association of
Michigan—Activities Committee;
and Sunday School Teacher—Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church.
Merritt Is also a member of the Lead-
ership Detroit XV class which began
in September 1993. Merritt was a re-
cent recipient of the 1993 Athena
Award—Oakland County Chamber
of Commerce Dfv. of the Greater De-
troit Chamber of Commerce.

Merritt Is a resident of Novi and re-
sides with her husband. Jack and
daughter. Dawn who Is a senior at
Central Michigan University. She
was President of the Dunbarton
Pines Homeowners Assn. for many
years.

Established in 1962, the 1300+
member Women's Economic Club Is
one of the most prestigious and In-
fluential women's professional orga-
nizations In the United States. Its

monthly programs spotlight local
and national leaden Jn politics, eco-
nomics, cMc and cultural aflat™, aa
well as foster the expansion of per-

' sonal skills. For more Information
about the WEC call 963-5068.

SAW I

HOMELITE*
Chain Saws - — SUPER XL

SUPER 2 14"

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

437.1444

SNOW
PREDICTED

No payments or
flh

61019 Silver Lake Rd.
South Lyon

(810) 437-4704
Ooted tt» month d Fetxuuy

Let Santa Give You A
"DEERE" This Year

the following Johri

Thrower"
2 BV Power Blowers
14 PZ Walk-Behind
Utility Carts

Prices good thru 12-24-93

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE
1155 S. MilfORD RD» HKHIAND

(313) 887-2410EQUIPMENT COMPANY
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
<»»437-2092 or 1-800-870-9791

Fax #313-437-2140
Located One MIk South of

HJiTtnt yon done
without a Toxo long enough!*

SAW CHAIN SPECIALS

12-48L
1V53L
16'59L
2CT70L
2V 81L

Beg.
'19.29
•20.79
•22.79
•25.95
•29.79

SALE
•12.95
•13.95
•14.95
•15.95
17.95

FREE DELIVERY
O N

CHRISTMAS EVE!!

Steel Radial Whitewalis
$ Q&9 P155/80R13

PI«S'90fl13 ....."2aS9 PZXt7*m ....?$S3
P14V75RH ....-•2199 PSI&TSHfe "2199
P19S75RH . . . . . • » : » P22S75R15 .....»3t99
P20S7WK ......2839 P23S75R15 ....fUM

Steel Radial WW Snow Tire

P14&WWI3 <2S9
eSTWM 4459

£lPI9S75RU 47.99
0S7SflU 4M9

P155/80R13

P»S7SfllS .....4199
P21S7M1S ....SOX
P22S7SflS5 . . . .5199
K3BfrSR\S....£Ui

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO.

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.
Now At All Stores onsHOWS

H0K-FM.kW4.-M
SAT.fcOWtt

FREE CUSTOMER

B I U

CANTON
I 41560 Fort Hc*l
|ju*W.e(U75
WATERFORD

N0V1,42990 Grand River Ave.
( E of NoviRd.) 347-1501

FARUNGTON HUS, 30720 W. 12 lfl« FW.
(E. oTOrcrtard U L R<L) 737-7812

SOUTHGATE
13660 Euraka M .

0VU14*
«T0«U

MTI0W

J(E.dPw

TROY
I 3430 Axh**t*r RA (M el

(-7S) „ . . ,
TAYLOR

I

981-6800 SS'SUl 285-0220

681-2280 S £ r R E . . . M 9 4 2 8 0 |
.68W061 eA^p^RK 386-9503

3744888
6154210 £

Used Auto Show Carpet
FROM $ l ,00 3; TO $5,95 $

New Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabbs Has All Your Floor

Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl

• Ceramic
Service is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You?

Donald E, McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31280 S. MILFORD • MtLFORD • (313) 4374146
5 mln. W«t4 of 12 Oakt Man Exit 155 off 1-96

Op»nMon.«3«t9am»9pm
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CIASSIFI6DS

Pricing: 3iines$7.84
Each additional line M.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, of Hartland
HoweVFowlervffle
South Lyon area
Mflfwdarea
Northville/Novi area

.(313) 227-4436

.(517) 543-2570

.(313) 437-4133

.(313) 685-8705

.(313)348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County
South Lyon area
Milford area
NortfiviCe/Novi area

517) 548-2000
313)437-2011
313) 685-1507
313)349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
Howen/Fowiefvffle
South Lyon area
Milford area
Nortnville/Novf area

517) 546-4809
313) 349-3627
313) 685-7546
313)349-3627

,^ .2 —'* . ... ^^.s?L^* ^ - u ,wmmmm

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered in this
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restricts use to
res ident ia l . HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals regarding
'Absolutely Free ' ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad no<
bier than 3r3O p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

P6LICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions slated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howeli, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanled - Part-tune 007
Food/Beverage 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day Care/Babysitting 011

{prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay). .017
Hearth & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage. Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

U-Pk* 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
Commercial/Industrial/ 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices . . . , 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-777-666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles, 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment.. .215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment. .228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under M.OOO 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

$6 Aff/NSSTCrime jSx Vfc,
need fa p e a * ' NOW in our
Fvmineton His office, tb exp.
necessary, in houss lunrj nJuig.
Permanent position. Bring a
friend, $200 bonus 1 bofi lured
Also part-tima available. CaJ
(313)380-1700, 9am-9pm.

• A-l maintenance electrician
' needed. Our gtpwing company
1 has an opportunity for a parson
\ experienced in general plant
! maintenance 4 (raining/

experience in factory electric &
i' electronics. This opportunity
v includes advancement to beder-
; ship in a preventve maintenance

program. We offer a competitive
'. package in wages & benefits.
! Apply n person at Weatavane
> Window kx, 5936 Fort Cl,
i Brighton. (313)2274900.
• A Brighton company has immedi-
; ab openings lor bghl indusfial
. wort, no sMb needed, wa rain.

AM 4 PU shifts avalabte. Cal
Employees Unl imi ted ,

; (517)548-5781.
'. ABUNDANT opportunities (or
t advancement.
'We are a progressve eorveruent
stye chah ottering positions on
al shifts. We wil rain you. pay
you, oSer you benefits, vacation,
contests, & room far growfi
Al you need is a good attitude &
a desire to succeed. AppV to:
8885 K Main, Whitman Late, or

•76201*36, Hamburg

ACT FAST

•'huiedate assembly positions
available h Brighton area. Al

•shite wafebie. Ca! now far

""^SOMEBODY SOMETIME
(313)227-9211

Telemarketing
PARENTS RETIREES STWENTS
Immediate positibfs avitobte
tor Customer Senrice Reprt-
uniatim. f an fme day> -
9anv3pra & part 0me rights -
3pm-I0pm. Must be able to
work two Sa&rdays a month.
One position available for
person proficient in both
Spanish and English. Pay
starting at S6.S0.Tv. Fanning-
lon HJj area-
Call Carolyn Musser

488-3225

BREAK AWAY FROM
THE PACK!!

DynanYc' individuals -.reeded, for,

CARPENTER with moderate
experience and high level ol
serknotivation needed <or year
round .commercial,work Exten-
sive out oJ fa» favel required.
Must have good driving retard
and-pisss pre-emptoymerit phys-
cal wift drug screen. Apply a!

ALWAYS wanled a career w *
dogs? Trams academy in Noyi
area is looking for help wifi fair
Yuppy Puppy Day Cars program.
Entry level, cal (810)442-2224
ask far Carol

Are you tootong for work?
General laborers needed. AH
shfs available, plus overtime.
Some heavy lifting may be
required. Cal (313)227-4368.
ASSEMBLERS needed far al
shfe. U tine. (S17)54SO545.
ATTENTION Veterans. I you an
interested in job trainng or
schooling, please call,
(517)5*6-7450 ask far Amv Jb

ATTENTION!
MACHINE OPERATORS

We am seeking motivated high
school graduates as enty level
machine operators for plastic
injection molding company.
Locations h Brighton. Staring
salary $5 + hoGdiys £ vacation
pay. WJ tth. «[ sh2S avaiUe.
To schedule an interview, cat

(313)967-1950
RTSI EOE

NO FEE

y ]o join a select Qrcvp est

' MACHINE OPERATORS '

Unlock your poienSal:
• Al shirk avafebfe
' {S-$S.64tv to start

at operators.
' Refiaae tansportation

a must
' Some tssfng required.

TAKE A SUART STEP!!
RTSI

(313B67-1850
NEVER A FEE

BRDGEPORT w/Proto Trak.
precision made to 8P. detais.
FbnJ base 101. GU targes,
quafty. Brdsal Ted & Gauge.
FamttTfltxi Mis (610)4 74-5150.

BUMPER TO BUMPER

Don! fight tw freewaysl Enjoy
long and short term temporary
assignments dose to home-in
Uvraston County Must have
reliable transportation and a
phone in your home. Cal today.
Adw (313)227-1218.
BUSINESS manager, Human
Service Agency, good organiza-
ion in business sHk recpred
Previous experience needed.
Supervision of 5 part-vne slal
EOE. Send resume to Uv. Area
Child 4 Famiy Servces. 3075 E.
Grand River. Howel Ml 4843.

, few Hudson.
CARPENTERS or framers
wanled, only experienced need
apply. Cal (5t7)54S<852 evet,
CARPENTER needed for rough
framing crew, experience
required (517)548-1877.
CARPENTERS or ml drivers.
Expsrisnood in rough taminc.
(313)i227-260a
CARPENTERS, exp. Must have
bob 4 truck. (SI 0)227-2900.

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

Could YOU use
' h i i d h ?s factory

ilable inJobs . a v a e
Brighton. Howeli.
and Whrrmore Lake
for qualified men
and women. Many
do not require
exper ience. Just
rellabffiJy. Call for an
appointment.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

CASE MANAGER - ful time
portion in Chid S Adolescent
service* providing case manage-
ment services lor mentally
fttemoionaly osbrbed dents

. and tier tanSes. Aims, needs,
dtvtfac rtatnanuplart monitor
services and advocwi lot- needs.
Bachelor's degree h social work,
psychology or dcsely related
•en w&i appropnate regisfrdtion,
vaSd Ucftpan driver's Bcense
and experience working with
mentally 1 chidrenMdescents
and fimSm. Starting salary
$25,244 Send resume to Sherry
Whalen, Livingston County CMH,
3760 deary College Drive,
Howel. l l 48843. EOE.

CASE MANAGER - t i l time
permanent position to worit witi
mentally ill adds, prowling rut
case management duties. Bache-
lor's degree h human services
Wd. wtfv, experience h casa
management- andfcr thrspeusc

I'acttaes. Starting salary
>46 plus ful teneis. Send

resume to Karen Hemsleger,
Livingston Count/ CMH Services.
206 S. Hghlander Way. ffcwei
U 48843 EOE

CARRER needed porch deEveiy
oi The Mon. Green Sheets Wed
defray of fte Lningstn County
Prett in t» uDowing towel
areas: Byron Rd, W. Cfintn,
Spring St. N. Tompkina, McPher-
son Cal (517)5*64808
CARRIER needed for porch
dtfvery of The Mon. Green
Sheet in he fafewing Hardand
areas: ShoreSne, Syvan, Divi-
sion, Lake Ena. Call
(517)5464809.
CARRER needed for porch
deiveiy of The Mon. Green
Sheet in t* Wbwing Hartland
areas: Norway, Broadview, Birch.
kland Ct Cal (517)5464809.
CARRER needed for porch
deSvwy of The Moa Green
Sheet in the fallowing Brighton
areas: OOoherv. Kssana, Maur-
ice. Cal (517)5464609.

CARRER needed for porch
deSveiy of The Mon. Green
Sheet h the foBowinq Brighton
areas: HoDyhock. wild flower
Lane, RichaBe. Akfme. Call
(517)5464809.

selling
your boat?

CALL
CLASSIFIED!

TODAY!!

CASHIER benefits. Apply in
person at B & J Gas 4 Ol, 29330
Wixom R d . . W i x o m ,
(810)349-1961.
CASHERS. applications tor al
shifts, competitive wages &
benefits. Senior applicants
welcome. Apply at 1-96 Shed,
8281 W. Grand River. Brighton.
CERTIFIED Mechanic. Strong
skSs in general repair. Une-up
and driveab£!y. Benets aval-
able. Brighton shop. Cal Darin
(313)2273903.,

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Morftftr'Green Sh«el;
Monday • Buyers Directory:
PindTiey Shoppers Express,
rbrtanf, FoSSvifcTshop-
ping Guides: Pinckney Shop-
pers Express. Hartland,
Fowtorvfie Buyers Directory;
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadlines wil be
Thursday, December 23rd
and Thursday, December
30h at 12 neon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET »r fie issues of
December 29 4 January 5
W i l REMAN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Monday at
330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS!

This Is your lobl
Novl Auto Wash Is

•taking applications for
•- 'help. W e have the

best hours availaWo:
3-7 pm Mon-Fri
All Shifts on the

weekend
Apply in person
21510 Novl Road

between^ & 9 Mile Rd.

CNC LATHE OPERATOR

Days and afternoons, exp.
required, 40 hrs. per week, plus
benefits. Milford Twp.
(810)684-0555.
CNC Machre Operators needed
for local factory. Call
(517)5460545.

ACT NOW!!!

' Jobs Available In:

•MJord, Novi. Brighton » WHU.
• General UborjDgh! hdustral

Long tarevfuJ Trne Positions

A ^ T o & y S a r t Todayly T
107 PVmou* Rd.

jevan in «ie LA Plata)
For Ulher rio eaS

(J13)458-1600

AUTOMOTTVE
General Service Technician

Service & Tire Sales

Goodyear dealer looking, tor em.
personnel Top waoes 4 benefts
lor he right canddaa. Contact
Tom, (810)624-2700 or Lou.
(810)22SOC60.
BARBER/Cosmetologist, part-
ime, busy shop. (313)449^330.
BATH housque is h need of a
sates person. Must enjoy wooong
with people & coordinating
colors. AppV Lontfs Fancy Baf
Boutique, 190 1 Man St,
NorJhvaa, EOE.

AFTERNOON shil. worker,

plus. (517

WATCH IOK

jobs available
.,«.,w~~- ;. We have many
employers needw permanent
employees w * a l sMts a v *

I abe.Men4womenwek»me.No
experience necessary, tto fee.
caTnow. Emptoyees UoSmied,

I (517)548-5781.

required.
Our Team is Growng

WE ARE AN EQUAToPPORTiUNITY EMPLOYER
Send Resume to: ***™°gXfton

Fowlorvine. Ml 48836
Attn: Customer Service Manager

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
JCPenney, Twelve Oaks, is now
accepting applications for full time
commissioned and non-commissioned
selling specialists and sales associates.
Also accepting applications for
maintenance and loss prevention
associates.

Experience preferred, but not
necessary. We're a national retail
chain, Known for our friendly people
and generous benefits program
(merchandise discount, metfical'denia!
insurance, paid vacations/holidays, sick
pay, savings and profit sharing plan).

Apply In person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a .m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 a .m. to 6 p.m.

An equal opportunity employer. M 1 W H

JCPenney

i ring
Readership
Education
_ Sornehi^isdx»lorless

Hish school yaduate

'Sqmecoltese^
Collese yaduate
Some post-graduate
Post-sraduate deyee

Occupation

Sates
J/Cfer tcar "^ p v ~'

Service

t Total VvtirteCoflar ' -

Total Blue Collar

How to read the above

Market
Make Up

s%.
35%
20% "

19%
5%
10%

it $3%,

11%
112% -/•

8%
61%
35%

GreenSheet
Readers

84%
74%

• 73%

70%
, 73%

74%

72%
73%

80%
82%
74%
75%

figures: Market Make Up rs
the percent of adults in the PMA; GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those who read the GreenSheet.
FOR EXAMPLE: 35% of the workers in the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet.

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Western
Oakland County.

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will .
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon Ml 48178
(517)548-2570 • (313)348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460

(313)227-4436 • (313)437-4133 • (313)685-8705
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EXTRA MONEY. PART-TIME
Casual tabor, snow shovelers, J8
an hour, on call all winter,
immediaie openings. Ful lime
spring openings available.
{810)437-1286.

CNC Mechins! ranng appTea- FABRICATOR tor smal stucu-
u*s being accepted tor enry «• s W shop. BeneJte. Exper-

•MEDIATE OPENINGS
JAUTORIAL POSfDONS

2 or 3 people are needed tor
WferdAVwrri areas. 25 hrs. per
week, $6 per hour to start Exp..
re ferra ls are n e e d e d .
{517)546-7092.

MANAGER TRANEE

WORK NOW!

NANNES needed. Permanent
U and part-time potrfers are
avatable n tfve Am Arbor and

level position. 7am.-4pa.
Mon.-Fn. at 10115 Colonial
Industrial Dr, Scurth Lyon.
COMPANY looking br aggres
sve individual tor management

* ' '
at MMED1ATE opening. RORAL
i ANO ORNAMENTAL TECHNO

No pnone'caJsi CIAN FOREMAN. Established,

Oue to an increase in business.
local wholesale company has
mmediae permanent openings.
No eiperienee necessary. P I 6 ' * * *
$325*575 weekly. Cal Km 81
F»3)45»-7O7O

as we! as through-
out Michigan. L V M I or tnoA
Benefs and eompeiiive wages.
Cat Nanny Connections f i t ,

156-5151.

«•,« i< j - FCWOflY workers needed tor
„ „ Li--,; f ; 1 7 5 6 « U a P l e Novi company. $6 to start
Rrfge, HasW. Ml 48840. (517)5460545.
COMPUTER Programmer/ '
Ass is t Seeking programmers GENERAL LABORERS
£R S i 0 ^ & w r, ^ * * HOUSWG WDOSTRT
082, PUS to pn one of Uv. Cry.
* f ^ . f S S 8 eonsu>ini bms- U you are a dependable
(51/J648-2867. hardwortiar and have tansportt-
COMPUTER Technician needed, fen. to shop h Brighton a-ea with
Must have teW 4 bench eip. * * r e to team, we wi) r a n
P<X prhters (dot 4 laser). f313)3S7-2139.
Neiwork eip. he|pM. Part-time ~~~
leading to lu l l t ime . GENERAL LABORERS
(610)4863790. PRODUCTION WORKERS
CONSERVATION Officer to . £ A R £ H 2 i ' S ^ 1

H E L P

SI6 39/hr. No enpefier.ee *• shifts avaJaWe;pts cvenme.
needed! 1517)321-0222 Job Some heavy lifting may be
Brokers. Fee

(313)

CONTRACTION laborer, pole G R O U N D S Superv isor /
bemtarpensy, must have trans- Maintenance person for apt
portation. (313)513-2766. conmuny r> Howel Previous
^13)438-2333: «?• required Salary plus greet
1 — - — banets. Send resume wfcover

CUSTOMER SERVICE £ Grand Rver, Howel Ml 4884a
Ca! Msa-Thurs. 12-3pm only

tine position wti exceSent work
comiMns. beneSts and advance-
ment opponuriiy. No experience
requred. Must be able to start
rcmedatery. up to $375 per
week to start
CUSTOMER ServJcaOffice to

(517)321-0222 Job Brokers. Fee
DETAIERS warned. U lime,
dependaWe. AppV in person,
g w Gjpss^324West Ste«.
Howe! (517)546-8688.
DRECT Care staff needed to
work in group home settings,
Kowet area Wages smng a!
$550-».46 par hour. For more
ir.bmason, corted Tammy atg2?r

r e w

X9 stall to work in
community croup home h Souti
lyon 4 Novi. Full/part-time.
Atemeo.i.»nieVsgr!t shifts avaS-
atte. Med«WeRal benefits to
U fere aTpicyees. $5.65-$6.O5

ision •„ (517^48-283^
HEALTH insurance for the
unemployed, low rates.
0313)344-9892.
HEATNGCooGng Tech win 5
years experience to service
residential 4 commercial custom-
ers. Excelent bsneSt

««« ***** Service Tech-

DIRECT care sta'f needed.
Midnight and morning shifts
svata&e. Benelts. High school
d;p!orra or equivalent Valid
dnvers icerse. Contact Debbie
Men. fru Fri, 10am. to 3pm.
(313)6850182.
NORTHVILIE Dry Cleaners
hiring. Ful time presser^art-time
cwnar. no exp. necessary,
benete. (313)3490110.
ELECTRICIAN/journeyman
wareed W'2-3 years resxSerital
eaponence. (517)223-7218.

HEATNG 4 cooling, experience
h6,p(u| ( 3 13)8?7-0653 or
(313)887-1467.
HEATWG SubconVacto. Imme-
diate. Experienced New residen-
tal conssucMn, start to Irish.
Expect to be busy. Good pay.

KEATING sheet metal duct
installers, residential new
construction, top pay. steady

10 record a must Career
EXPERIENCED maintenance opportunities. (313)623-26O0.

HOUSECLEANERS, Suburban

" C l e 8 n i n 8 -to: Box 4000, cb The Soufi Lyon
Herak). 101. N. Uiayetie So.
Lyon. Ml 48178.
EXPERIENCED prep parson lor
vacant 4 minor maintenance.
Good salary 4 apament Send
resume to: Box 4001, do The
South Lyon HeraJd, 101. N.
Lafayene So. Lyon, Mi. 4817a

EXPERIENCED painter for
vacant 4 occupied units. Good
saky 4 apament Send resume
to: Box 3999, c/o The Souti Lyon
Herald. 101. N. La!ayene So.
Lycn. U. 48178.
EXPERSJCED wsh Auto Deal-
ership accounting needed. 1
Assistant office manager, 1

HOUSEKEEPNG position avaS-
aUe. If you enjoy working with
seniors rjiease apply: Indepen-
dence
River,

HUMAN Services, Inc. - Appfca-
luns now being taken tor 2 M
time posrions; tie frst position is
1 midnight, 3 afternoons
[4pm-i2. 8am.-4pm). Ideal for
homemaker, student and nurtur-
ing people. Compenve wages
and benefts. VaU drivers icerse
required. Must be wiling to work
-—•—-•- --=-• tranng. CaJ

ssjzg
ng, apply i i person al tie brand
new Crampon Chevrolet. SOOO
E Grand RVer. BrightonAtoweL
EXPERIENCED Tax
needed. Year round
(313)227-9655.

preporer
postioo.

EXPERIENCED snow plower
needed. Good driving record a
rr,is:l $10 to start South Lyon
area. (313)437-0138.

MMEDIATE openings. Al
positions. Al srife. FlenUe
hours. Premium wages.
Howel Soft C k * Ca' Wash.

ASSEMBLY/PRODUCTION
We are an International leader in the Plastics
Industry, with US headquarters located in the
Lansing, Michigan area, engaged in the design and
building of "state-of-the-art" blow molding machines.
Due to rapid growth and expansion, we are seeking
a number of highly talented manufacturing personnel
as follows:

ASSEMBLY SUPERVISOR
Oversee and direct assembry of heavy duty industrial
type machinery. Minimum requirement Is a
journeyman levef. with demonstrated experience in
mechanical and electrical areas, and special
emphasis on hydraulics and pneumatics. Blueprint
reading and understanding of schematics are
essenbal. 7-10 years experience with three years
supervisory experience required.

ASSEMBLERS
Require flexible, mechanicany inclined individuals,
skilled at building machines. Experience level should
be 2-5 years, with knowledge of hydraulics and
pneumatics. Blueprint reading and understanding of
schematics are essential.

WELDER FABRICATOR
Require individual with extensive heavy industrial or
structural welding experience. Certification preferred.
ARC, TIG and MlG welding, press brake and shear
experience, as wen as understanding of sheet metal
layouts necessary.

SAW OPERATOR
Require mechanicany inclined individuals with
experience operating automatic Do-AJI saw and
knowledge ol steel and aluminum, metric systems
and ability to read blueprints.

ELECTRICAL TRAINEE
Entry level position for individual with good
electrical/mechanical skits.
We are an equal opportunity employer with excelent
benefits. Some of the above jobs win be for second
shrft work. Interested candidates should identify
position interested in and send resumes with salary
history*:

c/o The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

South Lyon. Ml 48178

Q . knowledge ol plant
materials, pruning 4 oed care.
Must be able to obtain COL within
30 days. Licensed pesticide
applicator. Benefits available.
Wages in accordance with
experience 4 references.
(810)43M286

INJECTION MOLDING
ESTIMATOR

Manufacturing experience
required. Must be able to read
blueprints. Big 3 supplier, salary
eommensuraa wnh experience.
I interested please cat

STAFFN3 SPECIALISTS
1(800)738-2400

JANITORIAL help wanted. 3545
hrs. perwk. in Novi & Farmington
HJs area. $6.50 per hr. to start.
must have rabble transportation,
could lead lo supervisory
posjSon. (810)887-9230. Please
indicate which ad you are

tor prvaie gymfiasics bdiiy in
Brighton. Competitive team,
recreational 4 pre-school. Must
have experience S be ratable.
(313)2294966
KAR dresser, U or pan-time
wifi cfenlele. (313)486-4410.
HAR STYUST. Ful or part-ima
New Hudson. Pleasant smoke
free atmosphere. Call for
iniarview. (3)3)437-2424.
HAIR Styfst needed, ful or
part-time. Ask for Jamie or
Caroyn, (517)223-881 a

sMtst 4 nai technician
. Management position tor
salon in Howell.

JANITORIAL positions U and
part-lime available, must have
own transportation. $5.00 per ft.
pte banefe, cat (313)2274668.

JOBS!!

hmediare positions avafeble h
a Howel plastics factory. a3
shrfs. Son on bonus is being
offered. It interested please cal:

STAFFKG SPECIALISTS
1(800)738-2400

KENNEL Help during HoEday
Season. Brighton arm. To apply
cal (810)2a-4339.
UNDSCAPE INSTALLATION
FOREMAN. Immediate openng.
Established, reputable landscape
firm needs m o t i v a t e d ,
knowledgabie person to super-
vise high quaSiy work. Start now.
work snow season, get aquahted
with «rp.pany. COL required,
benefits available. Wages
according to experience &
references. (313)437-1288.

LATCHKEY CHILD CARE AIDE

School dsrw seeks energetic,
creative 4 carhg person exper-
ienced wfchildren for Latchkey
ChSd Ca-e Aide 10 hours per
week between the hours of
7.00-9<l0arn. Apply in person or
in writno by December 17 to:
Tedd Bradley. Director of
Community Education. Prcknev
Community Schools, P.O. Box 9,
Pinokney U 48169.

LAUNDRY

MANUFACTURING, mat) sfels
necessary, we ofkr competritve
salary and benefit package. No
smoking. Kaleidoscope Indus-
tries. 1265 Grand Oakas Dr,
Howel No phone cab accepted.
MECHANIC wanted. Must be
certified in front end 4 brakes.
Experienced. Apply in parson:
AAA Muffler. 1530 N. LBRCV
Suite 103. Fenton.
MECHANIC to work on construc-
tixi 4 hdustia) equipment exp
requred. top wages and benefits.
Contact Greg Brenann, Worver-
ine Tractor 4 Eouiprnent Co.
(313)356-5200 EOE

MECHANIC/WrecKer driver,
afternoon 4 evening shrfts. U
tme<overtime avatabie. Inquire
at M-S9 Sunoco. Highland Rd. at
US-23.

MJCROFUJ company h Souti
Lyon needs help. No experience
necessary. Moa tvough Fri,
7am-3^0pm. Call after 3pm.
(313)437-7677.

MT. BRIGHTON

TaJgno appications for part-time
or U fcne chair Ht operators,
cashiers, janitorial and food
service evening supervisor. Apply
h person al trie area, Bnng
Seed Securty card 4 fcense.
(313)229-9581.

Healthcare Center,
3003 West Grand Rrver. Howel,
ML EOE.

UGHT MOUSTRUU.
OPEN HOUSE

Every Tuesday & Thursday

Long 4 short term assignments
avafeble N0W1 Come in any
Tuesday or Thursday from
1-Spm. Bring your stale ID or
drivers license 4 Social Security
card.

ENTECH SERVICES. fJC.
2850 MZord Rd.

Hghtand. ML 48381
(313)685-7120

LIGHT Industrial workers needed
for plastic plant. No exp.
necessary. Wil train. Apply al

UGHT industrial workers, perma-
nent part-time, days, taxUe hrs.
H2Hr. (517)548-4148.
LIGHT industrial workers needed
tor al shffis. {517)54&OS45.
LOCAL dry dealer has opening
far U l tme friendly courtier
attendant Position available
nights and weekends wft Jexibte
hours. Starting pay $5.00vtv.
Apply Moa-Fft, 8-2pm. Troy
Cieeners i i Boardwalk Plaza,
Brighton.

MACHINE OPERATORS
No experience necessary, imme-
diate openings 8vailab!e, 40
hrsA*. plus benefs. Mftxd
Twp. (810)684-0555.

EDM OPERATOR
Experience necessary, 40
rfs/*<c plus benets. MJferd
Two. (810J6&4-O&55.

MACHINE OPERATORS

Famnjto area carbide fabrica-
tx growing. We need: form
surface, Bknchard, cam and
Devfeg micro point grinders.
Experience required. Overtime &
benefits. Call (313)474-5620
beMreai 9a.-n.-4pm. br appt

UACHINE Operators needed.
previous experience pbs acfily
to read calipers and micrometers.
Day and AKenoon shifts. Cal
(313)227-4869.
UACHINE operators needed for
12 hour shft (517)54&OS45.
MAINTENANCE person needed
lor Brighton Cove Apts. storing
by 1-3-94. Must have knowledge
in efettical, plumbing & carpen-
try br apl prep & maintenance
work. Full time, permanent
position, hourly wage only.
Non-smoker. Retirees welcome.
Apply at 8699 Meadowbrook,
across from M e i j e r s .
(313)22»8277.

MAINTENANCE PERSON.
General knowledge d electrical,
wiring, ptumbing, equipment
maintenance, landscaping, lawn
maintenance. 4 janrttriaT Apply
at Si John's Cathcfc Church,
M-59 i K Hacker Rd, Hartand.

QUIT
SMOKING

OPEN new doors in 1994.
tonedata petitions tor heavy
laborers, machine operators,
hMo drivers and Eght ndustial
Cal br an appointnent today.
(313)229-56667(517)548-7050.
OPPORTUNITY: MACHINE
OPERATORS Brighton. $S4v.
Must be ambitious, have good
tareportation, and want to work.
Al shAs. HoSdaytocation bene-
fts. Ful time, bog-term cbs:
must present current Mich.
driver's fcense & SS card. These
jobs are not temporary!
{313)967-1200 tor your personal
nterview come to tie Park km in
Howel on Thursday. Dec. 16 at
830am-10am.
PARTS dept U[ time posrion.
consists of shipping & receiving
orders, driving parts delivery van
& general dean up. Send resume
to: Crown Lift Trucks, 22656.
Hestp, Novi. ML 48375.
PARTS trimmers - needed
immediately for all shifts.
(517)5460545.
PART-TIME sales dork lor
chSdrans shoe store. 930-3. 23
days per week. AppV h person:
Next Generation, 209 Man St.
Brighton.
PART-TIME, temporary Case
Manager to provide services tor
mentaw 1 adults through 694.
Bachelor's degree in human
services {eld witi experience in
case management andtor thera-
peutic group activities. Salary
$12.14 per hour. Send resume to
Karen Hemsteger, Livingston
Couniy CMH Services, 206 S.
Highlander Way, Koweff Ml
48843 EOE.

PART-fme cleaning help needed
for event fadity. must work
fexjbte schedule, be m a i n and
professional great opportunity for
groups, individuals, seniors or
fludents. Send inquires to:
Personnel Director. 35526 Grand
Rver. #322 Farmington K k , Ml
48335.
PETfTlON Grcutakn start work
today. Ful ime, part-time. 2 easy
petitons. paid 3 fanes par week,
$15 to $20 per hour.
(313)930-6411.

PIT person, part-time nights.
Counter person, part-tine nights.
Aairy in oersorc Brighton 8owL
9871 E. Grand Rver. No phone
cafc please.

PCZA by Middletown now hiring
prep i defrery. some pen-time.
Apply in person at 5584 E. Grand
River.

PLUMBER witi al least 5 yrs.
experience tor commercial and
msidenial repair work. Excellent
benefits and wages. Call
(313)477-2005.

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR

Entry level •Hands on* positon
hvorving he supervision ot at risk
workers, duties include: meeing
production schedules, customer
service. A Wng up to 25 pds.. U
time + overtime & benefits.
Lvona area, caO Tina or KeSy at
(313)227-4868 or fax resur.e to:
(313)227-1344.

PROGRAM Director of a crdd-
rens gym. Gymnastics, physical
educaion major, or chid deve-
lopment background. Ahity to
leach, manage, organiroa, and
develop smdentfcustomer rete-
fonehips. Sabry, benefts, incen-
tive plan. Novi area. Send
resume and tetter of interest to;
Gym, 3557 Clark Cr, Commerce
Twp, Ml 48382.

QUALITY CONTROL
MANAGER

Experience necessary, metal
working industry manufacLmg
l a c i l i t y , U i l f o r d Twp.
(810)684^555.
QUARTER horse farm need*
part-time help. Exp. horsa
parson. Would prefer someone
over 30. non smoker, nan drinker,
(517)5490542.
READING & math teacher.
Part-time, afternoon & evenings,
Brighton. (313J2294844.

RETAIL
MERCHANDISER

PART-TIME
HOWELU8RK3HTON

AREA
Wetem Publishing Group seeks a
ratal merchandiser, 15-20 hours
a week, stocking and merchan-
dising our products in major retaS
stores. Must have good commu-
nication skills, car and car
insurance. Job requires some
dmbing and Ifwg of 20401
boxes. Only those looking
SPECIFICALLY FOR PART-
TIME WORK NEED APPLY.
Positon offers a good hourly
wage plus mifeaga To arrange
an interview, please send
resuma/work experience to:

WESTERN
PUBLISHING GROUP

Merchandising Services
24744 Roosevet a . *34S

Dept GK-HG
Farmington r ib , Ml 48335

An Equal OpporUiity
Employer Wf/HV and

a Drug Screening Company

RETAIL security. Must have
telephone, transporafion, 18 or
older no criminal record. (4.75 to
start Triad Pideetoi Agency.
(313)681-1200.
SALAD Prep and counterwork.
Days. Moa-Fri, no weekends.
S & K i n a t l t . ' . Waitress/
waiter for banquets, days,
Mon.-fri, some PWJ****;
Good cay and benefits. Cal
Mon.-Fri.. between 1-4pm.
(313)486-2030
SCHOOL Deiriet seeks oerrna-
nent positions tor bus dnvers;
substitutes lor bus drivers,
iransporanion aides, teachers,
secretaries. Appty in persai:
YpsJanli Pub5e Schools, 1885
Packard. YpsUanti. between
8am.-4pn\, Man, fru Fri. EO£ .

SEAMSTRESS experienced n
alterations & repairs. AppV
Ctotag Oris Cleaners. 5S89 E.
MO6, Hamburg.
S E C U R I T Y Tra inee to
$31.00Cfyr. Major orgariabcfll
(517)321 •0222Job Brokers. Fee

SUBSTITUTES needed h~

following areas:

' Substitute Pi

Substituie Cafeteria
( 5 2 M

Pleese no dune calls,
person: Northville
S d w k 501 W. M i

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRfVERS

School district seeks applicants
for subsfcia bus drivers. Uust
possess a good driving record
and abfcy to work wi«i K1?
students. Training provided by
the DisJrcl Apply in person to
Personnel Office. 2130 East
M-36, Pinckney Mi

YARD warehouse position, l i
Sme. Apply witiin. 7288 W.

d River. BrigNoGrand
t . 7

BrigNoa

SECURTIY OfScars needed for
fie Brighton area. $5.25 to start,
i m m e d i a t e o p e n i n g s .
(810)3550500.
SIDING applicators needed.
Experienced, reliable, steady
work in the Am Arbor area. Send
work experience & salary to: Box
4002 GO The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette. Souti
Lyon Ml 48178.
SOUTH LYON Machine opera-
tors needed an shifts. Call
11am-7pm. (313)496-5710.

STABLE hub wanted part-lime in
mornings, tome exp. necessary,
(313)3634092.
STATE certified Mechanic
needed lor growing company.
Must have own took & certfta-
too in tie following: front end,
brakes, tune-ups. Cal 4 ask for
Bob. (313)227-2227.

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Monday Green Sheet-
Monday Buyers Directory;

ping Guides: Pinckney Shop-
pers Express, Kartlar.d,
FowierWSe Buyers Directory;
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadSnes w i be
Thursday. December 23rd
and Thursday, December
30*i al 12 noon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET br tie issues of
December 29 £ January 5
W I L REMAN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Monday a
330pm.

HomeTown

Into
ONNECTION

ucmg a new way to
meet your match,. It's

classified ad is FREE
1. Write your ad 2.Record your message 3. Yourjad runs free in the paper

W e i assign you a voice mailbox which wil appear
in your ad. Your ad will run for 4 weeks.

4.People listen to you

_ . . „ _ , ^ K -^r. r v*ww- • I II .L|.V^ . «t«^ Jl •• .<••• f V*. ^*K ifct^ ^ «̂V k*

Record your own 2 minute voice greeting, at no
charge, for people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at this time.

S.You listen to them

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
lbs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
«67898

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6\ 130 lbs. «45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. ^45632

Those interested in your ad will be able lo get
your voice maObox number from the ad.

6.You get together

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(Its put right on m« monthly phona bit.)

You call in and listen to any messages left in your
maifcox. This will cost you $1.49 per minute. No
one else will be able to hear your messages.

Once you've picked up your messages, you may
decide to contacl whomever you choose. Only men
do you make your Identity known to those whoVe

_ . . . . A , responded to you.

Call toooy to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford
Jl05iNj*!Mll*31J:348-30J2;Jio^ -685-

Voice Maifeox \ $ F R E E

First 5 lines of print ad $ FREE
AddrVonal lines x $1.50 each x 4 weeks .'.'. $
Subtotal $ "ZHH
The Wowing rtomafron * compieWy cor*o>rW. We cannot accept your ad wifout i
N a m e .

Address

City State
Phone (daytime).

2p_
. (evening).

Please print dearty. one character per spec*. Include punctobon and spaces.

_L
1 I

, Mto:Horr*townNtw$paf*n,Cts$$lfl«dD$f>irtn»nt, P.O. Box251. South Lyon. Iil4it7$ \
Y « m u « b e 1 8 v ^ * ^



/
Thursday. Dec«rrt>«f 16. 1993 -GREEN SHEET E A S T - 5 - D

S U P P O R T S T A F F
(PAflT-TNE. AffWKimaiy 25
Hours Per Week) 2 3 0 to
10:00p.m. Moflday-Thurtdav.
Lansing Community College ha*
an immediate opening for a
part-lime supped jtafl person at
the Howen C«n!er. Minimum
typing speed ol 50 wan.
Knowledge of WordPerfect
reqw/ed and previous ofba
wparience preferred. Must be
tonSar wifi Howel Convnnv
and must possess good people
tfcls Must be reliable and
dependable w * the ably to
work independently. Bust
possess a positive asitude i i
order b work eSeesveV will
faculty and students n an
environment of positive grow*
and quick responsiveness fc
community needs. Salary ii
$6.60<tiour. Send letter it
application, resume, aid
completed appSeatbn form (« l
(517)483-1860 to obtajiformjto:
9l-0ffiee ol Eitension ind
Communiiy Education, Letting
Community College. PO Box
40010. Larsiig. Ul 48901^210.
E E O M f f i r m a i i v e Adion
Employer.

TAX preparer. Ful or pavime.
January 15 • Apr! 15. flexible
hours. Must have exprienca.
Send resume: Advantage Tax
S«v«s. 9880 E Cra3 River,
Suite 106. Brighton M 48116.

TEACHERS/Educttion lo
$1?.»hr. Some Eny Level
(517)321-0222 Job Bokars. Fee

CAREER CfORTUNTlY
Farmers Ircurane Group otters
career in sales. 4 yr. degree. No
prior insuraice experience
required. Sow Resume 1 tatar*
history u : 266 Woodward. S *
160. BoomUd K b . Ml 48304.

CHANGE put He. Sa t a new
career n aal estate today. Cal
Ju6e Dud* at (313)227-5005.
Real Esae One.

EXCLUSIVE real estate fem
seeks quality individuals to
represent a company wifi an
unusurf comrnitrnent to excel-
lence arid exVeme integrity.
Expsfeneed or inexperienced.
Ooptng comprehensive rahng
arr p r e * a n » classes provided
(5(7)548-0037 or between
7ft (313)887-9215.

A R E YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING N T O
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training • National
Company. Great Offioe.
Experienced •a tnt t . Ask
about our 100% program.
In Northville/Novi. c«1l
Chuck Fast a t

347-3050
COLOWEU. BANKER
Schwetor Real Estate

18Offic«*
Expect lh« best!*

LPN's
Work for a company
who will treat you witn
respect. Immediate
openings for Institu-
tional staffing. All
shifts, top dollar,
Livingston County. Call
for Immediate con-
sideration.

H E A L T H C A R E

(313)227-7544

tROUP brokerage represente-
iva needed. We need to expand
operator* h our area. Applicants
should be:
' Experienced w/RS SECTION

i2T
' HUO of Group Insurance

background
* Famfir w/tMineM communh
AFLAC is a muhMSon dote
company and is tfie nation^
largest underwriter of
guaranteed-renewable insur-
ance. X you an interested please
contact Jane ThierleW. 9-2pm
Thurt, Dec. 16. (313)769-«§S.

HEALTH & Sports Fitness.
Lhmate opporuty to look t
feel great. A earn serious income.
(313^86-1043 24hr message.

LOOKMQ for energetic person
wt\ pnyscsf I r t t t t KnowtOgt.
{517)$4W10O.

12 Reasons Why
"You"

Should Join The

ERA Layson Realtor*, Inc.

Team"
Call Jerry at

(313)437-3800
for confidential

interview

'SALES MANAGER' Great
opportunity in the modular
housing industry. Send resume:
PO Box 95. Hanland Ml 48353.

SALES. New Bon Ton Shoppe
HafrnarVs & Offc. Appy Man.
10-1. Thus. tWpm. Prospect H I
Center (Kroger) near Summit St.
or cat (810)4740420.

CNA
$500

SIGHON BONUS

Full and part-time positions
available. Bonus appiobie to
CNA's orfy. Trainng offered for
Certfeabon. Apply to: Greenery
HeertTcam Canter, 3003 West
Brand Rver, Howea, ML EOE.

CNA
SIGN ON BONUS

Offering a sign on bonus to a!
Certified Nursrig Assistants. Now
hiring for all shifts. Please
contact
Karen Leppek, hservioe Director

Greenery Healthcare Center
3003 W. Grand Rver

Howel. W 48343
(517)5484210

TERMNX
INTERNATIONAL

We are orowirj and our

ri offers jpporturubes.
are seeing career

mnfed people for Western
Oakland Counf.

WE OFFEF: Excellent
safery, eomnissJons. auto
allowance. U beneft pack-
age, compete training,
strong adveiislng support
and a soSdlucratve future.

YOU PROVIDE: A desire to
learn, slrna personality,
positive aMuoe, good verbal
slds and desire to help
oeoala.

TERM MX
MTERNATONAL

22M5HESUPDR
WV1 M 4837S
313)349-1030
' l o E

NOHTrMLLE/NOVI area raai-
denbal and property manage*
ment company. Opportunity lor
agerl or associate broker wft
experience, integrity and enthu-
siasm. Cal Jerry Detaney. J A
De&ney & Co. (810)34&«200.

REAL ESTATE TRAMNG, Bob
Scribner, Prudential Preview
Properfes, (313)2200000.

REAL Estate salesperson
needed to sal new residential
subdivision near fa Brighton/
Howel area. Send resume and
salary history to: PUJ Develop-
ment 3815 h Woodward. Royal
Oak, Ml 48073. Experience only.

SALES. Our newest salesperson
n»de $12,000 in fa last 60 days
witi no experience in sales. If
you are interested in fial type of
ncome, in addition to wonung
wit) t 50 year old compary.
worting fa fast growing environ-
mental industry, please cal Mr.
Davis. (517)5480027.

SALESPERSON-local retailer is
looking fora motivated, depend-
able person for sales loor. Ful
fane position wAeneta & Blue
Crass. Cal BJ (313)7284600

TELEMARKETERS wanted. Set
U or part-tine.

'us bonuses. Wixom
arm Cal B * (313)380-9590.

REAL Estate can ba fun again.
No cold caiSng. door Knocking or
open house sitting. More HOT
buyers than we can handle.
Leads provided. Cal rfeb-USel.
(313)229-2191. Ask for Gary M.

REAL estate sates, experienced
a wit train. Team up witfi
America's *1 Real Estate
organization. Cal Century 21
BrVibn Towne (313)229-2913.

RELIABLE b l time help wanted
in ratal store. Appy at fa Dream
Factory, between 11am-7pm,
10610 E. Grand River, Brighton.

TRUCK driver, part-time, beal for
retired driver with good record.
COL, no air. No trtng. Refer-
ences required. Call Joe Flexible
Manufacturing Services Inc.,
(313)437-4555

VGS Food Centers in Howel a
Brighton hive part-time posterns
avaiabie for Deader*, meat
clerks, bakery darks & service
darks, seetatg friendly team
players with flexible work
schedutes. apc&aSons are being
accepted at store level

WANTED: 30 people rseded to
fose weight on new natural
weight toss program. No drugs,
doctor recommended. $100%
guaranteed. Cal! Monica.
p i 3)26*6220.

WATER Safey tnsftctors. Life
Guards, and Locker Room
Altendenis needed by Novi
Community Education for oasses
starting n January. Pick up
apptobon at 25345 Tall fid,
Novi

WtXOU-Fult time production
work. Industrious worker with
exc. references. Moa-FrL, (5.75
staring. (313)344-4688

W5J;A£R0BIC MST.
The HoweJ pool has openings for
exp. instructors. Call
(517)54^635? to appy.

W H Y
R E A L E S T A T E ?

•Abovwverage income
•Fte)dbte hours
•Excellent training
• Unlimited opportunities
•Fulfilment - ( - • • •

Call...

REAL ESTATE ONE
Carolyn Bailey
NorthvBe Area

348-6430
on

KalhyONsM
Milford Area

684-1065

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Quafty
denial praefce in Howel seeking
a i t (me experienced career
oriented rxtviouai Must be a
caring and energeic person who
wfl rierad win our careUy
selected team members. I you
are interested in a progressive
office which ernphastzss excel-
lence in denisiy and patient
care, send resume to: Kedy
Sarosi-Arnett, DOS. 415 W.
Grand River, Howel Ml 48843.

g Student*
RNs/LPNe

Care, afffiatod wift to
and VNA-HV. *• accept-

ing appfcaSons torn quai6ed
professnnais for home care
dents throughout Livingston,
OaHand & Washtenaw counfes.
Choose your own cases. Set your
own schedule. Call locayl
(313)2290320. (313)677-0020,
(313)344-0234.

HOME HEALTH ADES. CertSed
anchor experienced. Excelent
pay & benefits. FAMLV HOME
C A R E . ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 5 6 8 3 .
(313)45^5683.
LPN or RN. Part- t ime.
11pm-7am. Pleasant surround-
ings in a home environment
Conf ident ia l in terv iew.
(3131227-5456.

LPUW Pec5a»ie Nurses Priva*
Duly. Mfflcri & HghJand loca-
tions. Ful & part-time. Midnights.
afternoons & short eany A M .
Staffing needs. Cal Friends Who
Care (800)352-5340.

MEDICAL assistant Ful time,
dnical position for busy famly
oracsc* in Miford. Experience
preferred. Call Colleen
(313)685-3600.

NURSE ASSISTANTS

Full S part-tima positions
available. Appfcafons Iron the
Nursing Center Reception.
Glacier His Nursing Center.
1200 Earhart Rd. Arm Arbor Ml

OCCUPATIONAL Therapist or
experienced COTA needed pan
or U time for nursing home,
Wrttmore Lake area. Excellent
salary. Benete with U lime.
Contractual or permanent
emptoyment {313)676-5096.

ON CALL COOftONATOR to
take calls for home heart) care
agency, h your home, eyes ft
weekends. Exc communication
skib i transportation required.
FAMILY HOME C A R E .
(313)229-5683

PSYCHIATRIC NURSE tor U
time position working with
meritaly 1 adults as part of an
Assertive Community Treeimenl
(ACT) team, performing haarti
assessments, monitoring medi-
cations and progress and
consufrg with farapeutic staff.
RN. required and experience
wth mentaly il aduts. Starling
salary $26,561 plus U benefits.
Seno resume to Jeanne Quim,
Uvingston Couny CMH Services.
206 S. rtqhlaoder Way, HoweJ
Ml 48843. EOE.

RN/LPN
$1,000

SGN-ON BONUS

ACCOUNTING Clark position for
Aocounb Receivable, Accounts
Payable. (517)54^6671.

GENERAL office skits, plus
s o m e a c c o u n t i n g .

RN and LPN positions e
for 2nd. shift Part-time RN
Supervisor positions avaiabie a!
shifts - exceKent pay and
benefits. Apply to: Greenery
Heattcare Center. 30O3 West
Grand Rwer. Howel. ML EOE

RNSAPNS. WE NEED YOU)
LPNS earn up to $204*. RNS
earn up to $4(VY. Home Care
Stafl Relief. FAMILY HOME
C A R E . ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 5 6 8 3 .
(313)455-5683.

SPEECH Pafotogefc, cectried
for extended care. Whrtmore
LaluVAnn Arbor area. Part-time
or U w * complete tenets.
Cal (313)676-5096.

DENTAL Assistant • experienced
ful ime position immediatey
evaBabfe in progressive rbrfart-
le oSce. No Fridays or Sau-
days. (810)3490660.

CNA's/CHHA'SfriKA's
Work for a company who
treats you with respect!
Earn "625/hr. lo V-OOVhr.
Positions available in
Livingston County and
Livonia. A l shifts available,
facility staffing and Home
care cases. Call IM-
MEDIATELY, tefl a friend!

H E A L T H C A R E

(Ntmm
(313) 227 -7544

LPN's
Earn up to '17.00/hr.
for Home Care case.
Vent experience
necessary, mid-
nights, Livingston
County, long term,
indefinite assign-
ment. Can immedi-
ately:
H E A L T H C A R E

(313)227-7544

ANN ARBOR Credit Bureau,
offering ful time permanent
employment to mature ft raspon-
sibfe ndMduals. Responswes
are varied & indude daia enty.
phone work ft customer service.
Aaention to detail ft stong wing
skills are a must. Call
(313)663-4203 10am-12nooa

ATTORNEY located in Howel
needs to i i dericaJ posrSon.
Legal exp. not necessary. Must
know WordPerfect 5.1 ft have
good telephone skBs. Appy now
at Employees Unlimited,
(517)548-5781.

BRIGHTON. Person Friday. UPS
exp. good. Part-lime. 8am-1pm.
Mon-Frt (313)229^868.

Brighton contacting office needs
person for general ofSce duiies.
Actuals typist good w/fguras,
organizer, serf-starter, office ft
computer experience necessary,
UHme. (313)227-9583. EOE.

CLERICAL HELP WANTED
( W U T R A N )

Secretary- ful time (830-5
MorvFn}. Located in While Lake,
non-smoker, Hgh School grad,
3.5 GPA or better, high school
transcript required, typing
40wpm, computer exp, outgoing
personality, neat attractive
appearance. Please call
7am-8:30am (313)360-9819
leave a message staling where
you saw fa ad, your name,
phone number, and r e best time
to cat Repeal two times.

COMPUTER Operator/Data
Er&y. Gordon Food Service now
hiriri third shift 11pm-7am.,
Sun.-Thurs. Exc. benefits. Please
send resume to Wendy HessSng,
7770 Kensngton <X Brighten,
Ml 48116. EOE.

DATA Entry. Gordon Food
Service now hiring part-time,
6{n-11pm, Sun-Thin. Please
send resume to Wendy HecsSng.
7770 Kensington Ct. Brighten,
ML 48116. EOE.

DETAIL oriented person with
general office sVSs. prjs some
accounting needed for Milford
company. (5^7)546-6571.

EXPERIENCED Secretaries,
recepiionsts & word processors^
Adia waJd Ike to meet jroul Long
ft short term assignments
throughout Livingion County.
Must be at bast 18 yrs. old. Cai
today for an appointnent Acfe
(313)227-1218.

GENERAL office s«f motivated
helper needed witi 2 yrs. related
exp. Vnmediate openings, fringes
including 401K plan. Send
resume or letter wift earning
history to: P.O. Box 530982.
Uwnii Ml 481530962.

GENERAL office, ful time.
Experienced only. Flexible
dutes, accounts receivable, data
entry, telephone, benefits.
Resume wMary requirement:
PO Box 310 Hambunj Ul *&X.

GENERAL office, appraisals, ful
•me. Musi have computer exp,
word processing. Apply al 810 E.
G r a n d R i v e r , H o w e l l ,
9em-12noon.

HOW about a job for fa new
year? Lots of opcorur>v for data
entry operators, receptionists.
secretaries and word processors.
Cal for an appointment today.
(313)2294666, (517)548-7050,

MATURE, responsible ndrvidual
needed for telephone answering
ft general once. Acpy 9932
Webber, Brighton, 9am-2pm
weekdays.

PART-TIME operator needed,
non smoker desired, must type.
(313)2290975. 8anv8prrt

PART-TME offce position aval-
able. Non-smoking office,
required to work 3 nights ft every
ofar weokend. S&hr. Cal Mr
Corbea, Newton Furniture, Novi
(313)3494600.

RECEPTIONIST
Offioe management receptorsist
for pubic rwtons, must have
great aa'tode and love deaSng
with people. Call Ann at

PART-TIME
Cal Mon,-Thurs. 12-3pm only
(313)227-6650.
Hous of work 6-10. Weekend
work also tvaiaWe. No experi-
ence required. Must have High
School dpioma and ba able to
start immediately. Permanent
and temporary positions
avatable.

PART-TIME customer service
position now avaiabie at busy
Lumber Yard. ResponsfciSies
include, stocking lumber bint,
loading bidding material, dean-
ing yard. Musi have some
EamJIariy with basic boMng
materials. Good reading ft mar
sUls, reliable transporation.
Apply in person at Central
Michigan Lumber, 475 N.
Webster, Pnckney.

PART-TIME ad/print sales.
Commisssion, leads, seniors
k ^ 1 3 3 4 » 3 7 3 0

EXPEREnCEO worker for S o t *
Lyon chad care center. Must
enjoy working with children.
(313)437-8876

FUTON FumiKrt Satoa. SeeWns
mature responsible individual,
20-30 trs, afternoons, evenings
ft weekends required, must be
able to (ft 50Mbs. Novi area.
$5-J6 per hour. Cal John at
(313)349-5040.

GENERAL Warehouse worker.
Cal (313)220-3800.

HOUSECLEANING positions
available, days. Must be mature,
reliable. Call Homework*.
(313)229-5499.

MAO in Michigan looking for
mature, reliable people for
residential dearing. weekdays.
9em-3cm. (313)227-1440.

MANTENANCE helper needed
part-time. Basic maJnunanca

PNCKNEY area group home
hiring part-lime AM ft midnight
slal $530 an hour to Stan Cal
for htarview (313)878-5858.
RECEPTIONIST part-time for
Novi doctors office. Need to start
1-1844. Please send resume to:
24230 karim Blvd. Sie. 150.
Hovi. Ml 48375.
SECRETARY for builders ofice.
accounting background and
working knowledge of WordPer-
fect required. Flexible hours
possUe. Send resume to: P.O.
Box 77, Howei. Ml 48844.

SECRETARY flexible hrs.
computer dab enay, Me InBth,
Ouidujn sofirare. Mai resume:
12770 Spencer. Milford, Ul
48380, Kensington Meto area

48381. (313)686-1460.

1 PERSON office. A/P.A/R.
payroll, WordProcessing.
(313)6854100.

"TAKE NOTE!*
ADIA needs bright
men and women for
clerical positions
throughout Livingston
County. Don't file
away your skib - put
them to work for ADIAI
If you have at least six
months o f f i c e
experience, call
TODAY for an
appointment.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

RECEPTIONIST ft WORD
Processing. Experienced ft non-
experienced wil be considered.
$5.50 to $6.50 per hr. Send
resume to: A.U.S., 19852
Haggeny Rd.. Lvcna Ml 48152.

RECEPTIONtST/TYPtST tor fast
paced mectaJ ofSee, WordPer-
ect experience necessary. Send
resume lo: Box 4005, c/o
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River. Bnghtoft Ml 48116

RECEPTIONIST. Established
commercial printer w.taoellent
reputadon needs a recejxonisl.
Computer experience ano phone
skits. Only professional individu-
a!s need appy. You w i be our
first contact w/our customers.
This pesiion offers ful beneSS,
rdudrig medical, dentaL sick
days and a company history of no
layoffs. Call G-Graphics.
(313)229^003.

SECRETARY for bidders ofSce.
accounting background and
wongng knowledge of WordPer-
fect required. Flexible hours
possible. Send resume to: P.O.
Sox 77, HoweS, Ml 48844.

A p p o i n t m e n t S e t t e r s
AM 4 PM HOURS

PERFECT FT POSITION
EARN BIG BUCKS

Salary * 8onus Incentives
Earns You $6-$iOHr.

We provide paid training,
hofdays and vacation*. We
require people with a pleasant
speaking voice who are enfu-
uuic and DEPENDABLE. To
schedule an interview at our
Nonhvae location cal: Mrs. Jane.
MorvFri 10-8

(800)9334230

BRIGHTON Satafen Army Thrift
store needs help taking
donations 20-25 hrs per week,
must be able to handle heavy
items, contact the manager
Rose. (313)227-9388 bet
lOS

NOVI part-lime mornings, some-
one who enjoys working w/
arWnais. (810)349-2017.

NOW hiring Care Giver, eery
hours, approx. 63 hours a day,
must be good w.fchidren. 2190
Byron Rd.. Howell or call
(517)546-2600.

PART-TME general offca posi-
tion avaiabie. Hours include
reghB ft weekends. Apr* wtfwi:
Art \rBn Fumitxe, 27775 Novi
Rd, Novi.

PART-TNE data enty posiion
tvriabta. Hom indude nghii ft
weekends. Apply wthiri: Aft Van
Furniture, 277% Navi Rd, Novi

PART-TIME nbht wrecker driver,
exp. COL, appy 5910 Whrtmore
Late RH, Bnghton.

SHOP work ft Sght assembly.
Use of hand tools, Eghl ffting, 4
focal dnving possible. Wbcoin
area. Cal Jtn. (810)38O<500.

TEACHER wanted, part-time,
wi*i degree and exp. h mhf
childhood education. Call
Computer TC4C (313)464-1776

CARPENTER helper wanted by
Brighton buader. (313)2294090.SECRETAfWreceptiOi i is l .

computer exp. required, $6.00 to
$7.00 per hr. Full 6me posrSon.
(313}34»)300.

SECRETARY/Receptionist to?
Farmington Hits CPA. Must have
good secretarial skills and
computerteord process rg exp.
Needs to be an avcharga person.
Call (313)477-1893.
TEMPORARY secretary, 4-6
weeks, Mort-FrL, 630-SCOan.
Downtown Northville. Call
(810)349-6200.

CLERICAL employee needed tor
service department ol large RV
dealership. 3 days per week plus
2 Sat. per ma Send resumes to:
General Trailer. 46500 Twelve
Mile. Wxom. ML 48393.

CUSTODIAN position in Novi
church, flexile hours, 10-15
hours per week. (810)349-2652.

MAKE money when it snows.
Exp. dependable snow plow
drivers needed. 1(800)328-7551.

ALBE-S Pasi/ Shop now hiring
for days ft nights, mature
response*} people wanted parV
U lime. Apply h person at
Abet . 3637 E. Grand River,
Howd. WaWartPtaa.

BRIGHTON area. Part-time
Cook. Cooking ft baking exp,
must know large quantity
cooking. Send resume to: P.O.
Box 241. Novi. Ml 48376

DAY & evening cools needed.
Apply wiftn, a'ier 2pm. Annie's
POL 2709 E. Grand River.
HOWOH

FULL and part-time positions, for
watetff and khchen help. We
wJ rah. Come join our staff.
Yum Yum Tree. Downtown
Brighton.
FULUpart ime cooks ft waitstaff
needed. Olden Days Cafe.
Fowiervitle, 118 N. Grand,
(517)223-8090

SUBWAY ol Hcwel hirino for a l
shifts. Apply in person: 2578 E.
Grand Rvw.

$20,000 +
The recent merger of
TruGreen ft ChemLawn has
erased a need for several
sales people. TruGreen-
ChemLawn s (he largest end
fastest growing lawn and tee
service in fa nation wift
amual sales of over $453
m&oa The Mviduals * e
seek will be motivated.
successful arid have good
communication skills, In
return we ofter a base salary
between $275 ft $325 per
week, commissions, medical
benefits, 401K and stock
options wish ServiceMasttr,
our parent company.
Persons tooting for advance-
ment into sales managemer*
are enecoraged to appy. For
confidential interview, eal
Mr.Hunt(313j§65-7707,Am

Arbor. EOEATT

Sales Representative
PLAY TO WIN

ON OUR
TURF

Th« tr«n ears industry is on
a turf that's becoming
increasingly lucrative.
Especially il you wofk for
Tnj&een-Chemtjwn - one
of the largest, fastest
Brewing and most irotvated
leaders n the fieJd.

We n e e d a SALES
REPfSSEMTATIVE to share
our motivation. A bright
go-ceCer that takes total
cortrol of an assigned
territory, pulls out aJ the
stops to develop new
accounts and carefully
maintains sur already
well-established client
bases.

To do tha you! need sales
e x p e r i e n c e , s t rong
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l and
communication skills, a
proven sales record and an
ability to get on we9 with
people. A lawn care or
related induSry background
is helpful, but not required.

If you want a competitive
base salary, advancement
o p p o r t u n i t y ,
p e r f o r m a n c e - b a s e d
incentives and a winning
benefes p«ckag«. then m&ka
TruGreen-CnemLawn part of
your game plan. For
inSormaSon, or an interview,
call Mi. Hunt, ANN AfBCft
(313) 665-7707

EOE.

ADON
$5,000

S G r W N BONUS

RN needed to assist w i t al
aspects ol nursing department for
116 bed factiv specofsng in
Rehab. Complex. Ventilator, and
Long-term Care. Competitive
wage and benefit package.
Contact S. Schwarz at
[517)546-4210 or Apply to:
Greenery Heafthcare Center,
3003 West Grand Rver. Howel,
Ml 48843. EOE.

ATTENTION RN's are you
interested n working 2 days a
week in Livingston County?
Hours are tauUe. Must enjoy
working w * cider aduts. Contact
Judy at Chid 4 Forty Services
(517)546-7530.

4 Call 1-900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad thai

1 1 appeals to you by 2
Scheduler/Secretary

Evenings
Homo Care Company h u
expanded hours. Seeking
person to work 4pm to
10pm in offea and on caH
Must have experience with;
computers. Independent
problem solving, and the
service Industry. Deliver
resume in person to:

H E A L T H C A R E

0402 UaMwRoad
BrtoMon [off WnRmort
UcRd,S.o«L»»FW.)

> cost is $1.49 per
minute, when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You win need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select.

Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

• greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4, Calf any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTcwn Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit andpubBc place for the first encwnlet. And <^ not ̂ eoolyojt last name a access m& you are cmk>nal^edcis)g so.

38, SENSITIVE, shy. seeking fun
bving, down to earih female,
35-50. Interests include about
anything. Smoking & kids ok.
112168

EASY going, ingigent guy, 30/s,
Fun to be wift. tnjoys Okies,
dancing, movies. Seeks
friendshicydadng, possbry more.
#12181

27.511 ' , 180 fbs. professional,
enjey exercise, reading a waking
toolung for a woman 23-33,
average weight and who enjoys
the same. #12178

CHIROPRACTIC recepitonist
reeded. Must be famSar wifi
office equipment. 30 hrs. weekV.
Farmingbn tills, (810)474-4383.

DRIVE
ALIVE

29 YR sngle. whie male. 6 1 .
seeks sensiftie. honest & good
hearted professional female.
Enjoys music, dinner, movies,
tains, conversation. 12182.

32 YR. old looking for that
imcossKa to W 25^3 year old
woman, who's winy, fun bring,
famjy oriented, bves animals &
al outooor actvisies. 12180.

DIVORCED whte male. 39 yrs.
oid, sal dark hair S eyes. I enjoy
running, movies, cas, swig,
food, ravel «12161

DIVORCED write rreie. older,
maue and aaactrVe. Emmety
fit in body and mind, who s
sneere; romantic and loves the
outdoors, naUB, animals and
working out Seeking single
female of same rierest, also sal
enjoys evenings out. dining,
danang, and guaity time n
conversation. For long term
retascrsJtp. 112186

IM a 28 year old art major. I love
movies, quiet restaruants, parks
h the mist rainbows S sunsets, i
you're between 21 & 28 & ike the
same, ten lets talk. #12175.

LEO male, Scorpio rising, mid
40/s, seeks honest down to ear*
woman, German or German
speaking a plus. #12187

PROFESSIONAL male mid 20*s
looking for professional female
20-35. No drugs, social drinker.
Possble bng term relationship
preferred. #12168

SINGLE While male, never
married seeks single white
female, never married bom h
1962.1967.1969, Cancer, Vrgo
or Capricorn. 1962 or 1967
Pisces non-smoker. #12176

SNGLE white male, 27. 51CT,
sim. enjoys soorts & interests
indud'ng anynng. Single or
divorced white female. 18-32,
slim, attractive, children ok.
UJordHighfand a-ea. #12179.

WHTTE ST. slm. muscular buM.
Ekes dancing, vorjeybal. bewfra.
movies, drag a l seeks stngfe
whi!e femste 22-30 who enjoys a
quiet & active Efes!yb. #12181

25. BLONDE, greerveyed. U -
figured, whta female boiong for
handsome, fun-loving male,
24-33 for friendship/dating,
possOy more. #12185

34 YEAR okl single parent of 2.
U tgured redhead, seeking big
cuc<Sy guy who enjoys bowling
aid country music Must have a
great sense of huncr. 12184.

45 YRS old, seperauid. white,
blue eyu. ISCHbe. Looking for
secure man who ikes to go out to
dinner, camping, ravel #12174

50 SOMETHING. 5f l5n, IStt
Professional, looking for an
honest, sincere gentleman wifi a
good personaty to bo*d a bslno
relalionship 12183.

PREFER younger man Down to
earth redhead seeks honest,
ncrvsmokar. over 510". rm 56, a
highly spirited arts) in a young
Heslyie. Oatend Cty. #12143.

YOUNG Christan female 25 w/3
ehfldren seeks male 2S36 who «
tun I adorable & who enjoys
animals. #12160

WEEKENDS

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

AOVERTISING/UARKETING
Sales. If you have sales
experience, agency srpanence
or aeVerfsinp/Mrketing eipen-
ence, commission positions
available. Guaranteed draw
against commission. Send
resume to: A . M S , 19852
Hajgerty Rd, Lrvona Ml 48152
AGENT/hometeutofccmirercial
nurance. 18 person agency,
exis&tt book, beneits, Ecensng
3 t o ^ ( 3 1 3 J 9 7 1 . 1 0 0 6 or

(313)429-9222
AUTO sates, used Experienced
used car salesparson needed,
customer based, excelent pay
pfen, hea* insurance. Conaet
Dale Nacier, Waldecker Pcotac
^ A I K o h t o n , (810)227-1761.
AVON. Earn tp to 50V U l
f313)34M696.

VOI.UNTKFR
YOUR TIME

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with som« of Michigan's highest paid Fled
Estate Associates. A Bmited number of sales
positions * /• currtrrtly available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/ CANTON • NORTHVILLE/
NOVI AREAS

. PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

. HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

Fori
Information n-

wtth Phyllis
£ Ciretr

WEIR MANUEL SYNOER & RANKE. INC.
REALTORS

\ Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; How*
Milford 313-685-3705; Northville 313-348-3022} Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 31,

Mall the coupon below or fax It at 313-437-9460
I Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional I
• Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in a

, NAMFJ:

I AnnRPSs-

1 CITY: STATF- 71F"

J PHTUJP- nAY$- FVFS-

s>H 517-548-2570;\
3-437-4133.

nes $10.00 per line, i
dvance. .

I HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interacts 1
I Classified DepL, p.o. 8ox 251. South Lyon, Ml 48178 801 Female seeking Male 804 Single Parents I
1 802 Seniors 805 Christians |
1 TNe plication awurrm ro bbttylwtr»<»rteni i
1 re«xc«m*Ma9«ardfcfclairr»mao>esyrtftopu^ '
| fee$).E*bBiuanJe^$«r**ullir^r>c<nwcau»adbyt*pubta^ |
1 agrees not to leavetheir phone rwwer, last name or eddreu in t»* voice greeting rtroduction. .



6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. December 16. 1993

CARE for elderly mofntr in my CHLD care needed in our South
home. W h * * * * * tarsier. Mutt Lyon home. Non-smoker, pari-
beexperienced. Non-smoker, ime, 2 days a week, 12noon-
I tMta. (313)684-2067. 8pm. own transporation.
HAVE t love one who needs ear* (313)462-0013.

WAITPERSONS 4 dishwasher.
Apply n person b manager,
Tues.-Thurs, 1-5pm. Howe! Elks
lodge, 2830 E. Grand Riw,
Howel

{313)87»O38B.

needed. (517)5464934.

NURSE'S aide oomptnion seek-
ing _ work, live-in or hourly.

P I 3)3484355.

CHLD eve tensed. CPR. fret
a i d . M - 5 9 4 U S - 2 3 ,
(313)632-6322.

CHLD care assistent needed to

A quality f a d y deserve* a
quality staff I It this you? RN or
LPN. U Ime 4 part-time. Abo
lexibJe 4 hr, shfl avaiable days.
Ask for Louise, (313)437-2048.

CERTFEO NURSE AOE

We have M 4 parvtme positions
avaiable for someone who has a
love 4 understanding of fie
ekJenV. For more information, cal
(810)349-2640 or coma n 4 U
out an application, Whitehall
NovvConvalescent Home. 43455
W. Ten We Rd.

CERTIFIED Nursing Assistants
needed, pert-ime a f shifts. AppV
at West Hckory Haven, 3310 W.
Coomerce Rd.. Miford. between
930affl-330pm. (313)685-1400.

DIETARY aides needed
3 p m - 7 : 3 0 p m a n d
430pm-?30prri. Part-time. AppV
at West Kckcry Haven. 331OW.
Commerce Rd.. Miford. between
9:30am-330pm. (313)685-1400.

CNAS

-Needed immediately br staring
h your area. Earn up to $84v.
C d Nursepro. 1-800-3234602.

DIETARY AOE
Part-time day posHion evalabie.
Please apply h person at Martin
Luther Memoriel Home. 700
Reynold Sweet Pkwy, S. Lyon.

NEWLY expanded faeffly. Start
8t giound level 4 grow wtf usl
Eic job satisfaction for self
m o t i v a t e d R N . S t a f f
jevefcpmentfn service cooroVia-
lor . Ask for L o u i s e .
313)437-2043

ROOMS available, private 4
sem*pnvatt. 24 hr. supervision.
2 Locators: Perry 4 Witamston
Flexible rates. (517)625-7360
(517)656-2966.

eve home. Part-Sne position

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

and good .
to S yrs. (313)44940rJ3.

CHLD care assistants. 12-25
hrs. per week. TUBS., Thurv. 3rd
day posstte. (313)229-7414.

CHRISTIAN mother of 18 mo. old
daughter looking to exchange
tiling terries wtame. Baaw
looking for 2 other NOVI moms
wfcame interests: to provide
interaction for chldren as wel as
some free lime for mom, ttat can
commit to 1 day per week.
P l e a s e c a l l L a u r i e
(313)3444966. (11 Mfe 4 Taft
RdVWaWen Woods Sub)

fGET
LEGAL"

iBukSng License
I Seminar by
]Jim KJausmeyer(

(313)887-30341
'Prepar* lor the State .

lEuminMJon Sponaorad
ByComnunly

Education
Programtal

2 1 hour* of
kiatnietloa

orcai l 1-600

5 YEAR old reeds sitter.
5:3Oam-12 noon. Non-smoker,
possible live-in lor student.
Starting in January. Cal after
6pm, (313)229-8m

A-1 Babysitter. Over 25 years
exp. Non-smoker. CPR Reason-
able. (313)231.1965.

ABC Mofcers Apron Day Care.
ZA years 4 up. Fun 4 nurturing.
(313)227-6330.

FULL ima chJd care needed for
infant toy aid AM kindergarten-
er. Waom area. Prefer myltome.
(313)477-9187. B i or Arny.

MOTHER of 3 would fee to wafch
your ehJdfren). Souti Lyon area.
Sharon. (810)4860521.

MOTHER of 1 would fee to
bebyU your chid or chSdren n
my home. reasonable rtles.
(517)223-9397 after 530 pm.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

25 YR. t ip. Christian care giver

A earing (censed day car* home
hat U im* openings for children
over 18 mot. (517)548-1846.

A caring tttchtr/mom will
provide t i tme day chid care, 8
Ule/Tafl (313)3806883.

AFFECTIONATE mabre woman
to care for our 2 yr. old daughter
in Novi home. Non smoker.
Teacher's hours. Own iranspor-

A fcensed chid care home in
Norfwte has an 1 opening for
infant, toddfer or preschooler.
(313)3*4-8216.

ARE you tooting br an exp.,
loving caregver for your precious
ch3d? I am opening my home 4
heart to your chad starting Jan. 2.
Full time on!y. For more
information, (tease cal Kristie al
(810)227-5832.

MOTHER oT 4 would Ike to
babysit your chidren in my Souti
Lyon home. Days or eves,
n t w b o r n s w e l c o m e .
(313J43747S2.

MOTHER wants to babysit. Novi
area. U lime. (313)344-9349.

NOVI M o t e wll cam for your
chM. Fid or part-time. (3 yrs. +),
(313)347-8821.

NOVI resident seeking h home
care for 2 children, good
compensation. (313)624-25^.

TENDER Times Day Care.
Opening for al ages. Icensed
vfa t 4 ehJd CPR Cal Pat or
Dawn at (313)227-5258.

5 yrs.
References, depend-

able. (517)223-3137.

HOUSECLEANING. College
sl ide* $10 an hour. Please cal
(313)349-2031.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

EASY workl Excellent pay I
Assemble produce at home. Cal
to! H e 1(800)467-5666 Ext 610.

RENTAL business tor sale, h
Oakland Cty. Grossing over
$100,000 annualy. Rentals of
tools, equipment & pert* goods.
13 yrs. in business. $150,000 tor
business & inventory. Mnimum
$125,000 down. Lease buMngs
& property $120OAno. or purch-
ase bjadrgs 4 property. Unim-
ited potential & room for
expansion. Setno due to heehh.
Call Dina Sabuda at The
Michigan Group (313)227-4600.

CHRISTMAS dea/ance u!e .
Jewelry, ornaments, fresh and
s ft oenterpieces and wreelis.
Weddra (fcpby. FREE gift a!
doorl Dec 17. *pm-9pm. 405
Cumberland (M-M 4 Bower).
Howet (SI 7)546-1714.

COME one. Come ait Al items
'/> oft Something for weryone.
lots o( Chnstmas Around the
World Kit left, crafts, Mary Kay.
Sal. Dec. 18, 10-4on 4141
Morta Rd. (313)878-5717.

CRAFTERS wanted for new
downtown South Lyon store.
(313)486-5813. (313)437-5363

TUPPERWARE open to putfc
thru Dec. 31 it. 830anv6po.
3170 WaHrt Uke Rd, ViaSat
Lake. (810)669-2*00.

ELDER
CARE

le< ustalte axe of yxf '

Experienced in Some ca-e 1
lew £uk j>IXArkr '
fe h: ektefty.

REASONJASiE RATES
S h A

i
i

Even vAife you are on j

Lora

HOUSECLEANING. Depend-
able, reTtabte. Experienced h
housedeaning. office cleaning
and new home building cleaning.
References. Call anytime
(517)223-7726.

HOUSECLEANNG. customized
d U rates.

f*m£o2uk(8i0)o3Z-9O4e message

BABYSITTER needed in my
Brighton home, Spencer Rd.
area. (313)348-7237.

BRIGHTON Twp. Liarsed home
has one opening br your chad,
U lime preferred, to begm Jan 3.
Pre school program, art. music.

. mmediab Services. Resume construction,
delivery. {313)5130275. job search tools, 4 sell-

—•—• marketing. Free consultation.
(313)2294465.

ANTIQUES, the ojd wayl Cater-
ing to he connoisseur and the
colector. U Hubert 4 Co, 580
Forest downtown Plymouth.
(313)451-1506.

CHURCH pew. 10»' , $140.
(517)2234042.

OLD Oriental rugs wanted.
H i g h e s t p r i c e s p a i d .
(313)887-3559.

PUBLIC AUCTION
R. J. MONTGOMERY

t ASSOC, KC.
SAT. DEC. 18TH 1030AM
SEE AUCTION SECTION

INTERNATIONAL Trucking
School he. Local raining.
1i800)448-7101.

Exc. [313)229^129
Seoonosy Cerited
Jed br Adult High

ldi Cl C l l

TWS Antiques. Going out of
business. Last day Dec. 23. Halt
oS sale. 106 E. Grand RVer.

g
8aCKTON Preschool Teeeher-s School Welding Class. Call A D S A P P E A R I N G

S ^ 1 ^ ^ " UNDER ™ IS HEADINGg gymnasxs, an
projects 4 games.
(313)229-741*.

U A V nuvm t/c u n u c v

TO BE INVESTED.

cleaning
your attic?

CALL
CLASSIFIED!

346-3022

AVAILABLE immediately.
Patented cream wrti amrvprwf-
l a especialV for unwanted fat 4
ceHuaie. Guaranteed. Clara
M«iezewskj (313)878-2744.

AUCTION

SAT. DEC. UTHL 6.00PM.

EGNASH AUCTION GAU£RY
202 S MCHGAN AVE.

HOWELLM

Thefrsthouroftiesalewewfl
be selling coins. New Oak cuved
glass cftna cabnet, new Oak
comer cabinet, new Oak 2 door
ice box, new Oak commode,
bveseal wtaattag chair, cast
iron toys, misc. glassware and
lots more.

AUCTIONEER: RAY EGNASH
(517)5*6-2005 (517)546-7491

CHRISTMAS AUCTION

SUN. DEC. 19TH. 2:00PM.

EGNASH AUCTION GALLERY
202 S MICHIGAN AVE.

H 0 W E U . M

Final Christnas Auction o< te
season. Toys, tools, games,
jewety. psrbme, leather goods
smal Igicnen appTences and lots
more. Advertised goods subject
to prior sale.

OWNER: JOHN WEBER
AUCTIONEER: RAY EGNASH
(517)Ht-2OO5 (517)546-7496

BRAUN&HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Ftm. HouMftoM, ArtTM.

U o y d ft. Braun
(313) 665-9646

Jerry L. Helmer
( 3 1 3 ) 9 9 4 ^ 3 0 9

SUPER
ESTATES
AUCTION
Frl.,Dec.,17-6pm
2 estates moved to hall!

GROCERY
AUCTION

Sat., Dec, 18 -3pm
We accept food stamps

COIN
AUCTION

Sun, Dec., 19-12 Noon
250 Lots guaranteed

authentic - no forgeries'

MEL'S AUCTION
Fo*fervite Masonic Hal

7150 E. Grand Rrver

(517)223-8707

DRIVE
SOBER

HOLIDAY WEEKEND
JEWELRY & GIFT AUCTION

I» Orwr of Tt» US. ttrthM fcrrt* SecurM Partei. wd Otm

Saturday and Sunday December 18
& 19.1993 -10.-00 a.m. Both Days

Pre Auction viewing Friday. Dec 17.1<MO ajn.-7.-oo p m

To be field at

Novi Expo Center • Mackenzie Room
CNOVtRdatl-96)

featuring

OVER 1.000 FABULOUS ITEMS
INCLUDING

$500,000.00 INVENTORY OF
FINE JEWELRY

ittGOU) RHCS. BRACaETS.NK3QAC£S, EARRINGS. ACCESSORIES

HOME ELECTRONICS
ANTIQUES AND PAINTINGS
FUR & LEATHER APPAREL

COLLECTIBLES/CELLULAR PHONES
A10% Buyers premium WB Be Charged « TWs Auction

For Merf lnformiri<vi - PI=aw
contact thf tuaicntf r

Edward J.Kaye Inc
5641 Conner

Detroit. Ml 43215-9998

•513- S71-44-D0.FAX 571-41*5

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE

OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC

FREE ADMISSION
FREE PARKING

NOTICE OF TOUC AUCTION

The auction Vll be held
Oecember 20. 19$ at 9am. at
tie Ifctoan StsisPofce Post
4803S.OHUS-23.VtfilBft. The
bOowng abandoned vehidee are
witiout keys. For rmre hbrma-
ton contact tw Sue Toice Pott
in Brighton at (32312211051 br
staraoe feet and b^uon of

1986 OttsmoWe Qerra
2G3AJ19RSG9331102\

1965 Dodge Caravan
2B4FK21CSFR281278

1968 Honda O x
JrME£4782JS003Ce6

1965 Otemobile Cutoss
1G3GK47A8FR318«8

PUBUC AUCTION
GREAT SALE FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

SAT. D6C. 10TH, 10:30AM
COMPUTERS, TOYS

1 ANTIQUES
900 N. M U ST.
PLYMOUTH, ML

Large aeleetlon of new Jnm-
tory: 2M, 3M, 4 N & 4 M
Laptop oornputen ft acceeeo-
rtea, HP iMer primer*, toy train
M U , remote can, trueke, ale,
dolle, tape pleyere, guitar*,
mui lei l Inalrumend. m w
hand & power tool*, Nippon
ota*», Loub Depletion glae*,
Hayatl gla**, art pottery, e n * *
ft *ilv*rcoUectiM*«, brail
eotle* grinder, many other
antiques ft collectible*.
OnipKlIon Frt, Dee. 17th,

rocton

5 ttECE dneot* Irom l a T i
pec* dnttm tori $164 Bur*
bed* from $158. Twin tmn»
sett torn $128. Sold oik chain
were $119, now $45.00. ~ s

staring at $38. GSen. n
Satisfied cut toman
rfghhnd Mattrett 4
3444 Duck Lake Rd,
(313)889^446.

ANTIQUE laditt 1930* br~
chest, vanity, U head *• <
board. Original tosh,
color. (313)227-5104

APPLIANCES 4 Rejiu,
Washet, diyers, wngerasors &

Warranty. Starting at J M
(313P33-7820. V i n t MX

BEAUTFUL cherry king s S l
piece bedroom outft IrxLides 6
drawer dresser w/mirror 4
drtwer chest, headboard
mattress set. 6 months on'

\ sacnTCT $350. (517)676<4U

wtonhopedic irm mattesi
let. 2 rnos. old. ccel $67$

^ ^ $ 2 0 0 / b :

. CARPET
I fave access to severti
tfwiand yards ol lop quatv
SaKWaster. Worry Free 4 1 » i
r^rbrtcarpet. I wtl carpet your
hjnaitan & hal in a greal new
100*invtw carpet, choice 0!
eolorsl $289. Price includes
carpet pad I installation based
on 30svyds. Add 3 brs-lave
evM * f j . $699. Based on
75s^yds\AI carpet frst quaay
& fluarateed. (517)548-77Mr

Gang*, Moving,

Runmgt Salts

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

KARTLAND. BamUming Sale.
6030 Harfand Rd. 1 ml* N. of
Clyde. Grandpa's treasures,
tools, car, snowmobile, much
more. Sal Dec. 18, Sun. Dec. 19,
Noon to dark.

HOWEU. 8smt sale. Dec. 17.
10em-6pm. old ixrishings wifi
new froh. 4349 Mm. r > i 9 to
& on Coon Lake Rd t> RunX,
comer of Runk & Adria).

2 PIECE sectJonalVr sleeper,
modern, 2 coffee tables,
{313)227-2858

3 PIECE matching dresser,
chest front stand, no bed, mint
contl $25(M»st (313)229-9360.

42N. round oeX table. 4 chairs. 2
16in. extensions. $425. 34irt
souare teak table. 4 chairs. 2
1 Bin. extensions. $ 2 4 0 .
(313)685-2244.

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DETUNES
Monday J r e e n Sheet;
Monday B«ers Djrectoy;

ping Guides: Hxfeney Strxy
pers Eipr«». rfanland.
Fowterrtle Sues Direeby;
and Wednesday 81791-5
Wectoy deacines wi! be
Thursday, Degnber 23rd
and Thursday, December
30ti al 12 no*.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY GREEK
SHEET for tie issues oT
December 29 'January 5
WLL REMAN H E SAME
AS ALWAYS - tonday at
320pm.

HAPPY HOUOAYS

COMPLETE table senrke br 1"
Exquisite Black Cameo, made by
Meito, registered. $400.
(517)548-2786.

CONTEMPORARY glass & wtw
wood 7 piece dinette set $140,
(313)960-1ie3.

- INDEX -
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Anyon.

John's
Aluminum

Cuttom Bert AJurrinuTi Titn

tyc
Roonnrj

'GeragaOixn
• Anningi Enclosures
• bvurance W o t & Repare
• a t e Q 3 i

Culm
•3OYr.£»perierc«

Licensed and Insured
tO67468

Free Estimates

(517>223-9336

SAPUTO AppEance Repair. Al
washers, dryers, refrigerators,
freezers. Speciafeino in Whai-
p e d i Kenmore. (810)624-916$

BLOCK foundsjons, brick,
cement, fireplaces, garages.
Licensed. (313)231-2896:

CEMENT CONTRACTOR for a!
your constuction flat work needs.
Fully insured. Vandervennel
Cement (517)546-8444.

CEMENT work. Driveways,
sidewaks, patios, hauSnj. Break-
out & replace. Srxwpbwing. 15
yrs. tap., (313)455-2241.

FOUNDATIONS: Residential or
commercial. Concrete wab end
tenching. Wa do top quality work
at compertve prices. For free
estimate cal Contactors Trench-
ing Service at (313)669-6640.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
hough Friday or p i 3)632-6+81
24 hours.

GARY SPARKS Construction.
Basements & foundafens under
fccsinj homes. Fbor leveEng &
underpinning. Licensed &
hsureA (313)363-2967.

G.T.S. Concrete. All types
of Coors, foundations, drives,
walks. Custom work. Patterned
concrete. Light grading avaiabie.
Licensed and insured. Free
estimates. {517)546-1499.

NNOS concrete iocrs. Garages.
bmsL. etc.. Residential S
Commence). (313)878-9064.

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

• Kilchau • Bttlu
• Cabinet Rtfacins
a Counlertopt
• Cabiotb • Vanitiei
• Addition* • Rcc Rocmi
• Enclosure • Vtdw

NAYFLOHER
KITCHENS
Pljinouth, MI

(313)459-2186
0tE LU.Hu.

NEW Vebn Designs. Residental
designing S additions. Reason-
abie rates. (517)648-2247.

ADDITIONS/decks/basements;
kiichens. Sara 10%, 26 yrs
experience, Licensed and
insured. (313)229-7463.

COMPLETE batroom. kithen &
rec room remodefng. Cal Jim
Segri RenovaJors for your free
estmate, (313)437-2454.

CUSTOM made formica counter
tops or any formica work. Custom
does not mean it has to be
expensive. 15 yrs. exp. in
residential & commence!. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Cal for a
quote. The Laminatop Co.
(517)2234107.

PRIDE in work ethics come first.
35 years experience, f n w o * a
call. Kitchen, bath, bsnu,
additions. Stanley Maiberger
(313)684*867.

REMO0ELNG. Additions, decte.
Licersed £ insured. EIB
Construction (517)548-9438.

RUSH CARPENTER Ktenens,
bads, trim, cabinetry, doors, e t .
Dan. (313)634-0215.

OLD House and New. 'Complete
Renovations. 'Cabinet Refresh-
ing, 'Stair Railings, 'Trim
Carperfty. (313p4»3571.

QUALITY carpsntiy & remodel-
ing. Licensed. Free est Raasocv
able rates. (517JS46O267.

QUALITY framing crew, 20 yrs.
exp., licensed S insured,
reasonable. (517)546-5848

REMOOELMG. Batata! jobs.
Free estmates. (313)227-6308.
Craft Master Constuctioa

STATEWDE Buidkigs. Custom
bull pole buidings. oarages,
houses. Free estimates.
1(1

BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING. 30 years waterproofing
experience. Top quata work-
manship guaranteed. Reason-
abte rates. (313)44»8807.

DRY UP YOUR BASMENT.
NOtfigoing. NO mess.

1 day arbrdable metod.
Guaranteed. (313)423-1110.

1ST in qualfy RemodeSng &
repairs, large & smal. letters.
bats 4 bsmtV Docks & out
buildings. Free estimates.
L i c e n s e d / i n s u r e d .
(313)632-7790.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING

ROUGH framing crew, $2£0 per
sq.ft Licensed & insured. Cal
Tru-Craft, (517)223-9208.

J2.5&YD, prompt service, years
of exp. C a l l anyt ime.
(313)2274318

25 YEARS Experienca Capet &
vinyl installation & repairs.
Samples shown in your home.
License, insured. (313)227-4897.

CARPET n s f a b i n $150 per
yard. Repairs priced per repair.
17 years exp. (313)685-18577

LINOLEUM - We - Carpet
Installed and Repaired.

.Goarartead. (313)231-9563.

BOOKXEEPfNQ Service fhrough
trial balance, Payroll, word
processing. W i do al or part al
your location of mirw. C t l
Lorraine, (313)684-1168.

NEWI A uniqwe, ftabie bed*-
eeping service designed for n
s^VitlmCtiUYBOOKK-
EEPER (3i3)42&«61

ALUMMUU Wivl sx&vRoofng.
Decks G J Ka»> Corstmcioa
Inc. Licensed 4 Insured.

e

1 MASONRY. New work and
restoration. Licensed i insured.
(313>37fV6800.

Cret!* a new kfcr»n — MM
new Cattvoom — or remodel
existing one*. W« can do U M
corneltta Job — cabinet* — Ue
worx — plumbing, and
carpontry. VM our mod«m
thowroom tor Idea* to cra»!e
your naw room*.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northvii l t

(313) 349-0373

BUUDOZNG. Grading, orivae
roads and driveways. Gravel.
septa. VAJOC EXCAVATNG.
(313)685-73tf.

22 YEARS exp. Licensed S
insured budder. Decks, addoions,
garages, ramodeing. suspended
oafogs. (3i3)22»8y83

READING
IS FUN

A-1 BRXX Mason. Fnplacas.
chimneys, porches, al repairs.
CalScoa pi3)«6-7862.

A-1 Brick Mtton. Chimney,,
porchtt, firtpltcts. Rtptir
specialist. Uctnstd. C4Q
Masonry (313)437-1534.

ABANDON Your Searchl AdoV
t«ns. buement d l
roonrig, rapan, al ramodainfl.
Licensed. pi3)227-2427.

ADOITIONS, decks, rough**.
licensed and insured, K » H
BuJdrg, (313)2664408.

A-1 CARPENTRY. bSfflts..
decks, a i modemaatioa An.
(313)348-2562. Fret estimates.

ANY type of cvpentry. Frah,
rough, decks & reoan. 20 yn.
expenmce. (313)2J7^S31.

CARPENTER speciabing in
roots, additions, vinyl tiding,
decks, replacement windows,
home ramodeino. t i c Refer-
ences, iotnsad 4 insured. Frt*
asimtat. (313)229«98.

CWrmey
CtMning,

BuMngtRrp.

A l t enmnsys, fireplace*, i
4 repaired. Porch**, steps ft
roofs rapared. (313)437-6790.

RESUMES, newsleners. ads.
brochures, manuals, books.
Above Al Design (313)347-2745.

CULVER Corfituction, he. We
hstal septic systems, tfig bsmts,
tuddrq. sand & gravel. CaJ
(517)5468660.

BAGGETT

Bulldozing-
Grading
Septic Systerns
Backhoe Work
Driveways
Culverts
Top Soil, Sand
Gravel

-Since 1967-

349-0116
NORTH V1LLE

BEARWOOD UTEROfiS

We speda&e \n at types of
hardwood flooring - rstal, repair
& insh. We restore older wood
fkx». (313)632-7773.

A-1 drywal specials), reasonable
ra tes , free est imates ,
(313)887-5694.

ABLE Drywal, new 4 moderniza-
tion, insurance work, 25yrs.
experience. (313)2»O884.

MB. Divwal Complete service.
Located in Hanland. Fiee DOUG'S pond dredging buOdoz-
estimates. (313)750-9063. ing, backhoe work, c t i i W tend

clearing. Cat for tree estmates.
(313)747-9206
POND DREDGING SpeciakL
Turn low or wetland areas into
decorative swimming or fish

FURNITURE s t p p g g
& mrcr repsirs. Cel after 6pm,
(313)2274^6.

W U E R S Country H I Furriue
- 35 yrs. exp. Stripping,
refaihing. repair. Pick up 4
delivery. Highland Twp.
fJ13)66«264.

ACTION Bectc Licensed and
insured, free estimates. Refatfa,
experienced i professional
(517)54&8977.

ELECTRICAL work. Prompt
quaRy service. Ueensed contac-
tor. (31

reawig ponds. Equipped for fast. A-1 gutters, siding, roofs.
* £ « « J ^ , , ™ ^ ! * * " . licensed & insured. Fletcher

Inc. (313)437.1830. Davidson. (313)437-6990.

CERAMIC lie rsbfer. New work
or repair. Reasonable prices. No
job too sfflaL Free estimates.

(313)685-9719
CERAMIC lie, slate 4 marble
insafato\ sales 4 service. New
residential or remodeling.
Customer satisfaction a musl
18 yrs. exp. Free prompt
estimates. (810)684-2526.

DEROVEN

ELECTRIC
Uc./lns./Free Est

All types of
Electrical work.

Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800-63&4017
478-8855
363-8400

oe fack dozer. State
fcensed. Joseph Buono Excara!-
ing. (313)229^925.

ROSE Excavating Inc, septic
systems, basements dug bii-
dozino work, backhoe work
iDpsot sand, gravel defrvered
l i c e n s e d / i n s u r e d
(313)437-0525.

A-fLUS Seamless Aluminun
Gutters Guaranteed lowest
prices) Cal for free estimates
(313)878-2626.

GUTTER CLEArWCREEH

Free estimates. Fairway Lsw>
Care. (313)4834941.

SEAMLESS Aluminum guneri
W I meet or beal any wr'sen
estimate. Livingston Gutter,
(517)5480134.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
NEED a tensed etedrican for Best work

NEW homes 4 remodeling.
Service upgrades. Licensed
since 1962. Semkeired. Low
rales. (313)2200516.

RELIABLE eiectricaf work. Over
C i l &

1 ALL jobs considered.
maintenance speciaSsts. Refer-
ences: Dennis1 Handyman
Service. (313)735-7027.

HANDYMAN SERVICES. Gener-
al home maintenance 4 repairs;
peiijng. cleaning, window dean-
ing. C t l Brian (313)231-2688.

LIGHT carpentry, drywtll
Painting, home repan. Licensed
Cal D (313)75011»4 0 . J " * ^ * ^ C 0 " 1 / " ^ * 1 * FENCES of al VWs. BeeutU Cal Dave."(313J750-Vi93.

restdenbaL Reasonable pnees. ^ board| ^ ^ p , ^ & —resde
(313)684-5564.

A-1 Chimntys, fireplaces,
repaired, reined or butt new.
Licensed and insured. Free
estmates. Serving ALL treat.
Nor thv i l l * Construct ion.
(313)878-6800.

boad, cedar, pivacy &
picket. Farm wire 4 chain Irfc.
Sat i t facl ion guaranteed.
f517)546-2064.

BULLDOZING, rottf grading
•no
mi

m i K Hardwood Floors. Lav,

A-1 KMng: comtrjrtcn debris.
seasoned firtwood and sitt
dearvup. Jm (313)44»4274 {

(313)2294777. j



HtrHWfcRATORS: gold 6 T
{125; white Whrlpool $aoo"
Very good cond. (8101231-2028."

RELIANCE ORIENTAL
. RUG WPORTS
COUCH large colonial, love seat GRAND OPENING
and chair, soft browns £ tan,
wfloral print, very good cond, 5 Oriental, traditional £ consmpor
yrs. ott Was $2J00, sel tor "" * - ' •*-*• -
$400. (517)548-2845.

Thursday, December 18. 1993-OREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

J
COUCH wAMfcte? chair, pis]?
wfcood trim. $100. Pine hutrV
cupboard. $150. (810)227^367.
CUSTOM made queen w e bed.
2 matching dressers, {300.
(313)669-9776
DNNG tec 4 chen, table. 2
tarn, $375.3 sofa tablet, $150.
2 wing back chairs, oaoman,
$125. Reynolds water corxttorv-
er. $150. (517)546-7589.

DRYER, electric. Sears Kenrnore
heavy duty plus. Asking $100.
(313)229-2007!

ORYEft electric; Eke new. 4 yr.
old. Sean top of Ine, wttyness
sensor, wrinkle guard and more.
New $430. sell (or $250.
(313)437-<044.

ENTERTAINMENT center. All
wood. Dark watnul $100.
(313)887-6477 • _ _

FURNITURE doseout Irom
builder's model homes. 5341
ridden Pines Dr, Pine Creek
Ridge Sub., off Breton Rd. bet
Grand River iGhsrSs Rd. Open
i2-6pm. Mon-Sun. Cash £ carry.

GE oven range electric set)
cleaning, exc. cond. ''moving.
$175. P13)2294279

GE refrigerator & electt range.
almond. Exc cond. $400 bofc
(517)545*919.

-HARVEST gold kitchenaid
dishwasher, $50. Harvest gold

; Duratub laundry tub, 125.
'(313)2314877.

yS5narearugs.H8h
VM% wool rugs torn hia.
Pakstan. China. Greece. Turkey
£ Derma*.

WHOLESALE PRICES
SAVE 50 TO 60%

Decorators & Dealers
Welcome!

3500 W. 11 We. Berkley
(810)542-9600

SEWING MACHINES ~&
VACUUMS. New £ used torn
$39 wArarrarty. We repair ai
makes-Free estimates. UNTVER-
SAL SEWING CENTER. WCL
2570 Dine Hwy. (313)674^439:

STRATOLOUNGER medichar,
ate cond. $35a (313)349-1382.

VANfTY/desk wrUd down minor
top, srneJ swage area, tidna
ray, bench $85. (313)437-5318.
VCR and TV repair. Free
est imates . Low ratas .
(517)5466176.

WASHER. Uayiag. while. 3
selections, fta new cond. Atira
$210. (313)887-9227.

WATERBED. long size. Sght oak,
headboard ighteS W»JIBST doors.
al accessories. lAe new. $700.
(517)548-1321. (313)47H480.

YAMAHA keyboard 2 4 7 . 6 1 1 M ;
stand adaptor, new. value $375.
sel $225. Assortment leather
handbags, nearly new. Sftjer
Handy Sith tewing machine,
new. (517)548-2395

BABY GRAND PIANOS
Rebuit American Made

Hgn Gloss Ebony PoGsh
Oe&very 4 Warranty From $3,495

Financing Available
Abo: rebuiing, refinishing 4
reetinong available, Hgh gloss
spedafefc.

MEISEL RESTORATIONS
(313)362-3252

BUNOY darnel $150. Hoton
rombone. $125. Good pisying
condition. (313)231-1773.

CLARINET ft Piccalo. Good
cond. Clarinet $100. PiceaSo
$150. (313)227-2733 Ken.

DRUMS siver. 3 piece, cymbal,
stand. Mod, pad. $150. Yamaha
keyboard stand £ cover, $125.
(810)227-8584.

GRNNELL console piano w/
bench. Just tuned, etc. cond.
$750. (810)437-2453.

LEAD singer and bass player
needed Tor rock band. II
interested call Dave at
(517)546-1583.

LOWREY Carnival organ, upper
and lower keyboard, pedal board.
magic chords, 18 rhytvns. $500
orbast (810)437-0625.

NEW Lowrey Genie, 52 musical
buttons. $1.500. (313)887-0387.

PIANO LESSONS. LooKhg tor
someone to teach private pane
lessons. (810)750-1459.

8AHAMA Cruise. 5 days/4
nights, under booked, must sell
$279*ouple. United tikes. Cat
407-767-8100. ext. 2449.
Mori-Sal, 8am*pm

BRADFORD while high efficiency
through to wal 40 ok LPgas
hot water healer. $250 or best
o8er. (313)878-5668

DOCK. 50-. $50 or make offer.
Table top humidifier. $20.
(313)229-4943.

FARM fresh brown eggs. $1 a
doz. Fertoo Rd. (313)629*748.

FOR sale. Newy reconditioned
pressure wash. Excellent buy.
$ 1 5 0 0 or b6St o f fe r .
(810)3490224.

PJNBALL MACMNE-COTUEB-
•Biack Hole* Playing surface and
cabinet in very good cond, $400.
(810)231-1264

PINBALL machne. Valey, 4
player table model electronic
good cond. $325. (313)887-7024.

PROPANE water healer. 40
gallons, energy saver, $75.
(313)878-2296.

SHOPSMfTH Mark 5 model 510
with 4in. jointer, drum sender ft
disc sander with chisels for late.
Shopsmith 12in. professional
planer, both for $1000.
(517)546-9349.

SNAP On bol box KR 1000,
$220tM>e$l (313)220-1127.

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

evergreen or deciduous

GP ENTERPRISES
large roe movers

(313)624-2065

WANTED rototiller. used,
d e p e n d a b l e . P h o n e
(313)347-6614.

WANTED: Useabia or repairable
radial arm saw. Cal Tim al
(S17)546-7229.

WEIGHT bench, DP 2000, 110
he $50. (313)684-2350

Farm Products

WANTED:
tandtif Hardwood Tknbar

Trt-Courdy logging. Inc.
P.O. 8ca 4«7 Clirton. Ml 4823S
•1MM-7U1 ort13-7M-»17»

1ST cutfrig hay, $2 a bale. 2nd
cutting hay. $2.50 a bale. WHEAT straw, trst and second
D e l i v e r y a v a i l a b l e , cut. mixed hay. (517^46-8147.
(517)46M861. — ^ ^

BRMG tie family i erjoy t*
tredjlion of cuttna your own
Christmas tree: Scotch Pine.
Douglas Fir & Blue Spruce. Tree
baEng. Warrens Tree Farm. 8366
Spieer Road, Brighion.
(313)2314335. Located 2 mfes
W. of US-23 on MO6. to Spieer
Rd.. right Vi mile. Open
11-26-93. 10-5pm weekends,
3^r i week days or by appt

FURNACE, 100.000 BTU. Used
Byrant, gas Icrced air. Ideal for
garage or pole bam. $100.
013)227*231

TRUNDLE bed. office desk. 10
speed bike, 4 pairs cross country
skis, plus other misc.,
(517)546-3841.

CLEAN Wheat Straw, large
bales. She) Com. Rocky Ridge
Farm. (517)5464265.

DREO. stated, cracked com.
$5.50 per bag. Your bags. Rod
Raether (517S464498.

EAR com by pickup toed or by
the busheL Shell com. Pnckney/
Howe! (313)878-5574.

Wick

Electronics

: JENNY Lind baby bed and high
chair. $110. Lane cedar chert.

'$166. Anique jeDy cabinet $145.
Al in good cond. (517)5*8-2457.

.KENMORE electric stove ml
smokey glass front £ stainless
steel surface. $75. Admiral
electric dryer, large capacity.
$100. Wood -computer table
w / p r i n l e r s t a n d . $ 6 0 .
{313)227-O994.;

like new Frigidaire built-in
dishwasher, while, $75 also Buj
new Admiral 30h gas range,
$150. (S17)548O542.

MATCHING bedroon furniture
will headboard, good condition.
$360. (517)548-9S62.

MOYNG sale. Weight set &
tench, $75. Punching beg. $20.
Weight bag. $30. Dowrttl skis.
Oin 1 5 0 \ 8w tools, $60. Used
cress country skis. Smai cast
iron wood burner, $103. Sher-
wood pull out car cassette radio,
$120. 2 drawer fie cabinet $15.
Gils 3 speed bite. $20. Antique
baking cupboard. $195.
(313)231-1680

P O R T A B L E W h i r l p o o l
dishwasher. Pke brand new.
$200. (313)390-7986.

REFRIGERATOR, white, tost-
free, $75. RANGE. eJedric. $75.
DRYER, gas, while, $100.
(517)54&4982.

8LACK ghmour shea* *ess
12/13, $60 new, sel $30. Grfs
red velvet dress, size 12. $50
new. set $25. New (feck dress.
see 14. $25. Write gffier dress.
size 16. $20. (313)229*723.

BLUE ft silver fox K jacket, size
10711. Beautiful fur. $1,200.
(313)227-1011 or (313)878-5547
ask for Donna.

GORGEOUS top quality fun
length Norwegian Blue Foi coat
Cost over $2,000. As new. $500.
(313)685-2637.

WEOOWG GOWN. Size 7. ivory
sa t in , beaded bodice,
detachable steeves. sSm ft train
tat busies. (313)6244147.

Scanlon Music *Novi
4344S West Oaks Or., Novl

WESTOAK8D
(nexttoToytWUt)

347-7887Piano*. Gutan, Hrn,
Kevbo«rd«4PASy«£m«

UPRIGHT player piano, best
o8ar. (313)87B-3237.

Mscelaneous

Go against
the grain.

CuI down on sail.

I Anwricon Heart As tocialion

14 KT. dwmond ring, 1 ct
mwouise cluster, $600. 1/2 ct
r o u n d c l u s t e r . $ 3 2 5 .
(810)231-2345.

1962 SEEBURG juke be*, mint
cendrfon, $3950. (517)546-1565.
after 5pm. •

2 CfiJBS, exc. cond. $100-$125T
1 twin stroller, $50. Days
(313)930-4519. After 6pm.
(313)231-9562.

ANGLES, plates, beams, enamel
pipe and aluminum for sale.
Regal, Howet (517)5463820.

ASSORTED store fxUes and
misc. items lor sale now trough
Dec. 31. (Very reasonable). Can
be seen at 213 W. Main in
Brighton. Tues.-Sal. noon unfi
5pm or cal (517)546*242.

GETTNG married? Why pay U
price for her weddng set. whan
you could purchase a most
unique set al a huge efceourt 5
diamonds create a bril&ant
seting. Originaly $1,650. seing
$1.150. (313)2299154.

HEATER Sears. 45.000 8tu.
Counterlow wit) tiermosM and
modulated blower, natural ges.
walnut finish. Like new.
$150Aest (517)548-1171.

HOLDAY weioVs sab. Lncoh
SP100. $500. SP130T. $540. Al
other weking equipment on sale.
Please cal Frank or Marie.
313)572-0444, Ann Arbor

Wekftg.

HOT TUB SALE
Detibution overruns ol complete
portables with warranties.
WERE, $4,340- Now. $1,29581

(313)425-7227

1 w3 make up dud work & heb
you fetal your furnace. Over 30
yrt. experience. (313)878-2958.

KIMBALL piano. $2000.
Walerbed, wAaplain's pedestal.
$500. (313)8781850

LADES Diamond dinner ring.
14ctgold. 55 cut diamonds. 1.6
d. to&L Make offer, must seL
(313)227-8958.

LARGE mechanic's upper 4
tower tool boxes. Over $1,800
new. stl lice new. $1,000. Wfl
consider tade. (517)548-3819.

LG8 Trains. New tocomofives
and rained cars also autientic
Las Veoas 25 cent slot machine,
(313J229-2816.

LfTTLE ajrTs ebdric Barbie car,
$160 new. seSng $80. Eves,
(610)2293131.

MOBLE home repair parts, al
types repair service. Custom buh
ADD-A-ROOMS. Free estimate &
design assistance. CREST
MOBLE HOMES (517)5484001

NICE sturdy desks, great for
shop, garage, burn, homavfce.
For hobbies, crafts, sewing.
business. Firs! come, irst pick.
$75 each. (313)2664009.

OPTICAL wholesale. Single
vision lenses, $35. D-seg, $45.
Cut out middle man .
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 6 9 0 0 or
(313)634-1050. ask for Rob.

VDEO Camera. JVC. VK&C.
Exta battery. Charger. Power
pec Case. Compiesi $275 or
best Oder. (810)347-1086.

WOOOEN doll houses and
lurriue. custom made for Barbie
size dots. Contemporary styles.
shingled roofc. $165 and up.
(313)231-2790.

ALL Cameras and photographic
equipment Cash Paid! Cal Sam
at (313)88746«.

ANTIQUES and collectibles,
including toys, badges and
medals, pottery, jewelry, cookie
jars. Almost anting old. Cal
Maiy, (313)2294485

BUYNG Catofc Mssals and
Prayerbooks, p re -1965 .
(517)546^846.

LIONEL O gauge wins and
accessories. George Seger
(313)229-9337.

APPLE II C. color printer,
monitor, manual's, software, exe
cond. $550. (517)545-2129.

APPLE IE. Dttrive. monitor,
printtr. Hundreds in software.
$59Stest (810)437-3237.

COMPAC 486 DX2/5Omhz.
Montr .28, 240 hard drive, new,
box, warranty . $ 1 6 9 5 .
(517)546-5514.

COMPUTERS from $999.
486DX-33 4 2S monrtof. $1599.
Multi-media, fax modems,
upgrades & trade-ins, systems
custom buit to suit you. Hanjand,
Fenton area (313)750-0397.

•EXPERT Computer Service'
Home, business, upgrades &
training. Repairs. (313^63-6374.

KAY for sale. 2nd curing, $2.50 a
bale. (313)887-3664.

NORTHERN Spy Apples, Dec
special $55} per haf busheL
Christmas gift baskes. We ship
apples UPS. Warner's Orchard I
Cider MiL 5970 OW US 23
(Writmore Lake Rd.) Brighton.
Open daily except Mon.

PC compstitte A/nstad compu-
ler wfootor monitor, duel disc
drives. 512K. hdudes software;
mouse and Panasonic printer.
$500 or best (810)437-0625.

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
CIDER M1U ft COUNTRY

STORE
Onstmos Tr665, Wroctfu,

Pc+eerte, Boskets &
Omamenis. ftesh Apples.

Oder&Ooruts.
Warn up »<} t> as
tofl* l

3 mte« v*t ol H&tvU on ? MS*
W. b»(w«n B»ct & Napier fa.

349-1256
Op*n da Jy 9 am - 6 pm

BEARCAT scanner. 16 channels.
9 bends. $125. Eic. cond.
(313)449-2130.

GENESIS Sega System w/arra
confoler & 3 games. Ute new.
$125. (313)229-8414.

RCA CPR250 CAMCOROea U
size, case, battery & charger, just
c leaned. $500 /best .
(313)624̂ 365

Chrisenas
Trees

B & W Trees. Sootch pine. You
cut, up to 10ft, $20. Precut. up to
511, $5 and up. 17053 Fish Lake
Rd, Ho9y, Fh. thrj Sun. 10am M
dark, (313)634-8787.

CHRISTMAS trees. You cut
Quality Scotch and White Pma
Blue £ White Spruce. Open
weekends begmng Nov. 27,
10am til dusk. M-36 and Arnold
Rd, 6 mJes W. of Pinckney.
(313)522-3991.

DOUGLAS Ft. 6* S up. $20. any
size. About 200 to choose torn.
S. Lyon. Weekends & evenings.
p13)4374044.

EVERGREEN rees to transplant
4 cut your own Christmas trees,
several varieties. Lutz Farm. 12
mfes N. of Howe!, at 3415 E.
Cohoctah Rd. [517)546-2596.

HOVYELL Nature Center. 1005
Triangle Lake Rd. You cut Scotch
Pine rees. 6-1 Oft.. Hayrides, see
our wid He rehab compound. Al
trees, donation $20. Open
SaL-Sua 9-5, weekdays 12-5.
Proceeds help tfw centers cveral
program. (517)54&O249

ABC Trees, $15 to 8fL. Scotch &
Auskian Pine. You pick, we cut
(517)546-1901.

ALL sizes, shapes & varieties. U
Cut X-Mas Trees. N. Fenton Rd,
to Clyde Rd. East 4636 Vincent
Drive. (810)8874831.

RECYCLE wi * RegaL Wanted:
Scrap copper, brass, aluminum,
nickel, offide, etc Regal 199
Lucy Rd. HoweH. (517)546^820.

SCRAP WANTED

Copper- $.40 to $.60 per pound
Brass- $.25 to $.40 per pound
Aluminum- $.20 to $.30 per
pound
Auto radiators- $.30 & up
Catalytic com.- $4 to $14 each
Mann Scrap company, 1123
Decker Rd., Wated Lake. Ml
48390. (313)960-1200.

PAYING TOP
DOLLAR

•Gold
• Silver
• Diamonds
• Rolex Watches
•Antique

Pocket Watches
•Stamps

BRIGHTON
COINS, INC.

227-1477

24h. SCHWINN gits 10 speed
bike. Hue. good condfcn. $65.
(313)437-5318.

2 PAR OF Bauer hockey skates.
$25 each, boys 5 & 6. Smal table
top air hockey game, $35.
(810)229-9234.

7FT. pool table, great cond.
$250. (517)5480156.

BOYS and girls Schwinn Subur-
ban 5 speeds, ike new. $140 for
botv (517)22^8512.

•DISCOUNT firearms, knives,
swords, accessories. Special
orders accepted. Gift cerncates
avafebfe. Cai! (313)878-9302
and leave message.

NORDIC Trac Pro. New $52sT
(313)485-7895 evenrps.

SI&SAUER P223 pistol 9mm. 14
shot. new. $600. Many more.
Permit required. (810)437-8932.

SMfTH & Wesson 9mm. hand-
gun, black w/3 magazines. $300.
Permit required. (313)4494556.

SNOWBOARD Burton EilB 150.
60*. E ic cond. $120 or best
offer. (610)347-1086.

WE buy and set used skates &
also sharpen them wh3e you
wait. Wards Do-It Center.
(313)231-2131.

GIVE A TASTEFUL GIFT
F O E THE HOLIDAYS

G ft Baskets and Fruit Boxes fifled
wth apples, atrus, candy, preserves,
honey, cheese, meats and nuts.
See our large In-store display

We have a large selection of wicker,
wooden or straw baskets.

Enloy C O H M , dd*r and a
fr«*h donut wnll* you »hop.

•
Special Made In Michigan ^

Gift Baskets ^

SPICER ORCHARD &
FARM MARKET

Phone orders welcome

9* pin. 6 3 2 - 7 6 9 2

ff

LIVE Christmas Trees. Cut your
own. Douglas Fr S Scotch Paw.
Al sizes. $10 each Open Sat. &
Sun. Noon-Spm. 3121 Brewer
Rd, 2 mtes N. ol HoweH Hgh
School (517)546-1762.

PLANT your free after Christmas.
Sloan Fams has 8 4 B Spruces
a n d F i r s I r o n $ 2 0 .
(517)546-3094.

SCOTCH Pr« . While Spruce
and others. Cut you own.
Specials on large rees. Larnar &
Jim Wood. 3760 Fisher Rd,
HcwA (517)546-1739

SCOTCH Pine, Blue & While
Spruce. Douglas Fr. choose &
cut. $10-$35. Pine Ridge Farm.
7354 Phdrey Rd. (nearSwartv
ouQ. (313)678-5683.

SCOTCH Pine. $ ^ Douglas Fr.
$16. At 155 S. Truhn. FowlerWe
Delivery avafable.

YOU cut Blue Spruce. Curdy Rd..
2 miles N. of U-59 between
Latson S Argentine. Fri, Sat &
Sun, 104pm. (S17}54&5666.

10411 Clyde Rd., Fenton
US 23 to the Clyde Rd. Exit

a
a

i BH OH an an ast aai ssi an tsi oa anxn

Wa chip
anywhere
In His US.

U.P.S.
Dally

Berry Your
Cancer Risk.

>, Noebenies,
nspbcrries. All ire good

sources of fiber, and fiber
ouy help you reduce
yuur tb l of oncer.

There's much you a n do to
right ancer. Cill us and veil

lell you about it.

JAMfPKAN

i s o a r r t '
1-8OO-ACS-234S

BUDGET Ctean-up Services.
Light & heavy haubng, discount
hauling. (313)227-0074.

RESIDENTIAL debris removal.
(ghl demoBion. No job bo smaL
(S17)54&3327

ROMS dean up. hauing, odd
jobs, and mowing, plus sand and
gravel defray. (313)229-7176.

A hansed contractor- For a free
estimate caB: (313)669^969
Survftay Haaing/Air

ANNUAL Imace Clean i^ Check
SceciaL Sales, service, irtstefe-
tioa Cel M*e, (313)4374737.

ABSOLUTaY t * best hone/
office deanina Very rorcugh.
Northvile/Wcvi & sunoundng
areas, (313)562-1427.

A&DOeanng. Bonded! 7 years
expi Commercial/residential.
Reasonabte. (313)227-0391.

CARED 4 Services r e Residen-
6al cleaning, weettyAi-weetfy,
up to 2O00sq.fl, $45.2100 & up.
$50. Your supplies. Bonded &
references. ASo avaiabb, 1 tins
holiday cleaning. (517)223-7920.

RESIDENTIAL - Commercial
cleaning. Exp^ references. CeJ
Tani, (313)227-1292.

.SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s ,
p i 7)223-9023.

• SPECIAL *
YEAR-END

CLEARANCE II
M2S

-235

7Yds.se/MnedSol ."73

14 Yds. Screened Soi ."1«
Mas OtOmina M Tyj>»

OtViU»tnjOmMtSui». ,
Scnxwd Oay For Hon* SMU

MICK WHITE
TRUCKINO
348-3150

A-1 special winter savings. 8d
Rm, $40. HaH bah. $10. T w n y
yrs. exo. Cal B&W Paining.
(517)54£3889, (517)546-1782.

LawtVGarden
UUmenanctV

Services

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.

FALL CLEAN UP and leaf
removal, mulcher & chipper
shredder available. Paradise
Ranch Custom Services.
(313)887-6194

ANDREW'S paining. Interior/
exterior. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free es&nates. (313)231-0135.

ANDREWS painting. Interior/
exterior. Safetaaixi guaranteed.
Free estimates. (313)231-0135.

GUTAR lessons by experienced,
pro fess iona l gu i ta r is t .
(810)437-0644.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano- Organ
Strings-Wind

'• 349-0580
SclsMtt* ftfaeto Start*

MortkvBU

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Can L«a or BrfaM

(313) 349-1558
BRIANS Paining, interior and
exterior. 17 years experience.
Use, repairs. (313)451-0987.

CRAIG Panfrv & Powenroh-
ing. Interior S exterior.
(313)486-1983.

TRUCKLQAD
SPA
SALE

fcomplete Portable
Spas Starting At

•1995
Rnaodng Avail.
20 Models Avail.

BLUE DOLPHIN
POOLS

(On U-S» - 4 Vta t ofO«»

[3131887-8300

13 YRS. exp., inieriortoierior
painting & walpapering. Free
5 » P13)461-0407.

A-1 PAWTWG
hwior speeiaJsts, very compev
*ve. special o!I season rates
Free estimates. References. Cal
Tenv. (313)878-2367.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness 4 Quality Work

Guarantees
Top Grade Paint AppBed

24 yrs, experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

313-437-5288

rlor

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Ext«rior/lnt«»l

Painting
FI-M EstrratK

EsJrra'4 today, part tomorrow
FdV Insured

Wcrt Fiiiy Guaranteed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

Interior & Exterior
Painting

• Wallpapering
• WaUpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service'
(313) 887-0622

g
Marty: (313)624-7868.

PLASTERNG 4 DrywaL New MICHIGAN'S Uott ' I mate slip
w o * & repair. Coves & textures, A - 1 roo5ng. siding, gutters, covers for home interiors."
AI work guaranteed. 20 yrs. exp. Licensed & insured. Flefcher Seamsress, (313)22^0465.
M t (313)6247868 Davidson, (313)437-8990.

ALL Roofing and carpenly needs
svalable. New buddings, repair
work, or completa replacemenl
Professional service. Quality
work, licensed and insured.
(517)546-2084. '

LEGAL/executive assista.nl-13
yrs. exp.-will typertranscribe

CUSTOM Taxidermy. Ugh
Of an Reasonable rates.
powder noverSes. 13 yrs. exp. JtocumeSs or correspondence
bcansed. (517)546*081. w/perierfon £ speed. Pick-up £

delivery available. Reasonable
(517)546-5899.

JERRTS

Quality work! ALL painting,
plaster repair £ walpapering.
8 yrs. experience. Insured.
(313)349^806.

PANTING, walpaparing. wal-
pepering remoyat axousSc and
textured ceilinos, staining,
interiorJtaierior. Free estimates.
1-800453^476.

EDWARD'S Plumbing and
BectrieaL 12 years experience.
Reasonable raies. Guaranieed
lowest prices. Now serving
Uvingston. Oaicand. Washtenaw
& W a y n e C o u n t i e s .
(517)54^9744.

• GAL8RAITH Plumbing * Heat-
i ing. On.y Tcensed pjjmbers.

Check our rates. Fid sernce
(everyhng). (313)437-3975.

AFFORDABLE Excellence!
Wedding Photography/Videos.
Cal now far 1994 avaiabify-
Anderson Photography.
(313)229-4971.

CAPTURE your precious memo-
ries, weddings, portars & pes,
at any beaten S at an aVrfatte
ra». Pas Prcb. 440 Ctorter Rd.
Pinckney. (313)8780750.

WEODNG photography by Ron.
Album £ proof book nduded. 5
years experience. (313)437-9442

0 £ M pawing. Irteriorfexterior.
Texued ceSngs. Also drywal
repair. FuOy insured. Reeson-
aoe. Senior discounts, 15 yrs.
exp. (313)231-0373.

EDO'S CUSTOM PAINTING

Great rooms, tal ceings. top
quely pawl and service. Patch-
ing and waBpaper removal.
(3T3)532-6978 or (517)S46-749e

FATHER £ Son Interior House
PiMre. Frae estmaies. Csl
Jack. p13)34M39&

PIANO
TUNING
John McCrack«n

NOVI

349-5456

Refinishing

PLUMBING
Repdr - Replacomont

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Sewing the area

since W49
190 B. Main Street

NorthvUle- 349-O373

PoteBuMngs

AFFORDABLE barns lor all
needs. Every custom option
available nside and oui We buid
to suit each cfent Simple to
exceptional, large or smal Come
see our buldings, our wort
speaks lor itsel. Licensed and
insured. (517)546-2064.

Road Grading

A-1 Professional road grading.
Free estimates. Badtoe s w -
atfe Ctnk Trudgng £ GraoVg
Co. (313)632«83.

B U Y IT.
8 ELL IT.
F IND IT. «
T R A D E IT.

CLASSIFIED

(517>54W)2S7- \SSXSXt
free quotes S personanzed
service. (517^48-2034.

BAGGEH ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters
and Down Spouts,

Aluminum Siding and Trim.
Licensed & Injured

45 yean experience.

NorthvUle
(313)349-3110

AFFORDABLE Snowplowing.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. (517)548-7272.

PETER Hoenck (313«8S-9546.
Snow plowing service tor Wlat,
Brighton. Hartiand £ Howe! area,
specializing in prvate roads £
driveways, sidewaik shoveSng
available.

AFFORDABLE phone service.
Guaranteed. Bel rebree. Martin £
Sons. (313)437-7566.

DISCOUNT cehiSar service -
save 10 to 40%. No cost to
swteh. Cat Tralnet Communica-
tJons. (313)68SO401

TELEPHONE jacks installed/
r e p a i r e d . C a l l J a c k
(313)349-7371.

UPHOLSTERY. Serving
Brighton/KowelUFowlerville/
Pinckney areas. Cal for tree in
home estimate. (517)521-3923.

SMITHS Uphoblering. CaJ usi
OuaSv tabrics £ work,-narship!
f517^34-9752. 1-S00-882-0496.

FALL siding s p e c i a l s .
AlunvVnyL SkSng. Gutter. Trim.
Windows. Roofing. Decks.
Licensed. (313)68S<S66.

JOHNSON RooSng J Construe-
tioa Licensed Mier. spebab-
ing in residental rooSng £ repairs
£ all phases of remobei-ig. Free
estmates. (517)521^909.

NEW houses, teaioRs, recovers,
bams, siding 4 guaers. Insured.
Al work guaranieed. Cal Don,
(517j548-35?3.

ROOFING an phases. Vmyl
siding and carpenry. Cornmer-
cial. residential. Licensed.
insured. (313)624-2872.

SDNG, tvn, guaers £ roofing.
Licensed £ insured. 20 yrs. exp.
Michael Fansler, (313)2274917.

THE BARN DOCTOR. RerooSng
and repairs with asphalt, metat or
wood shakes. Houses and bams.
Structural adjustments engi-
neered, hsurance work. Free
estimates. (517)72»€277.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT

AFFORDABLE in home TV £
VCR repairs. Service caJ. $15.1
year warranty on major repairs.
(517)5485336.

Tree Service

B U S Simp RemovaL
R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
(S17J65S-1083.

PUVS Tree Service, reaftump
removal, rimming, tot clearing,
firewood. 10 yrs. exp. Free
estimates. Senior dscor i FuDy
hsued. (313)669*505.

A-1 wa-Yepering. Experienced.
Reasonable rates. Gail .
(313)348-7228.

PAPER Hanging by Lorraine.
Free estimates. 19 years experi-
ence. No Job too small.
(S17)S4&3181. (517)548-2104.

WALLPAPER installation £
removal. Paining £ smal repairs
Exp. bam. (517)54&47S2.

WALLPAPERING. Experienced
£ quality work. Nancy,
(313)2294907.

PNE Vatay Uarilenancs. Snow
removal, spedaSang in drive-
ways, insured. (517)548-2544.

R £ J Snow plowing. Insured.
(810)437-0393 (810)4fcO9S2.

SNOW Removal. Licensed £
insured. wJ bee; any wrinen
estimate within reason.
(810J36M373.

TREE service. -FaJ dearmps.
lx&6&)& insured, w* beat any
wriaen estma:e wiftn reason.
Mark's Landscaping £ Snow
Service. (810)360*373.

BOBCAT SERVICE. Grading.
ight trenching, dirt removal,
d e m o l i t i o n c l e a n - u p .
(313)455*564.

TOWN & COUNTRY

' SNOWPIOWNG
' AlfardsUe Tret Trimming
; Chittnas Light Hanging

TL>IE
IS SLOW

TIME
DRIVE
SAFELY

FINEST quality wedding and
anniversary invitaion ensembles.
Also a selection of efeganty-
styled accessories - napkins,
matches, coesters. bridal party
gifts and otar memento items.
Sou* Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lafayet ie . South Lyon.
(313)437-2011.

PRESENTATION graphics*rord
processing: 35 mm slides.
overhead ranspe/roes, docu-
ments moared to your speofca-
*"*• Pfomptservic*, reasonable
cost (313)2294003.



W>—GREEN SHEET EAST—Thursday, Dw«mb«r 16. 1993

I
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The future of our planet
depends upon it. «

Believe it or not, the efforts of one person
DO make a difference. By pitching in and
becoming involved at the community level,
change CAN be effected - with the results
showing LOCALLY. Do something smart for
your city and yourself. Help reuse our
resources and plan for the future.

'*•?

TOWN
Newspapers

REDUCE - REUSE
-RECYCLE-

i •
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Nag. rug.

nag
S DUrborvlBe

lass
9 Go lo (ha

mat
13 Engrave with

acid
17 Island group

north of
Tonga

18 Native
American

19 Gypsy
20 Sen's forts
22 Pindar, lor

one
23 River flowing

lo Hudson
Bay

25 Valuable
dark wood

26 HucWeberiy
Finn's river

28 U.S.-Mexfco
border river

30 Bal wood
31 TV soap star

8raeden
32Gukfo's

highest note
34 Reticule
35 Dangerous

curve
36 Presently
37 Game bird of

the marshes
39 Pet ol Nick

and Nora
41 Recognizes

asvald
44 Selects for

spedalduty
46 Work

energetically
50 Investigative

clues
51 Round or

mount siartei
52 Word of woe
MWmlor

forecast
55 Cooking

spice
56 Branching
59 American

author/critic
61 Christie or

Karenlna
62 It landed on

Ararat
63 Washington

crossed It
65 Long river In

Georgia
67 — Gay;

Nstorle plans
69 Contemptible

person
71 Nick of

Hollywood
72 Unobstructed

view
75 River to the

Onto
77 Mrs. in

Madrid
80 Cutting loot
81 Canine cries
83 Construction

serviceman
84 Russian

despot
85 8onnle ol

songdom
87 Wife of Siva
89 Footike

organ
PO Lakes or

Plains
91 Not ours
93 Regain one's

heath
96 Engenders
97 Meadow

muncheis
99DDEs home

slate
100 Dry, as wine
101 Poilical

Incumbents
104 Muni or

McCartney
106 Capitol VIP
107 Lotion

Ingredient
108 Chew the fat
111 Alabama

river
114 Missouri

River feeder
117 Uncomplain-

ing one
118 River rising

In Big Stone
Lake

120 Being in debt
121 Sidfan

volcano: var.
122 Potent or

puncture
starter

123 Attack the try
124 Rich sources
125 Bind
126 •—Hamilton

Woman"
(1941 movie)

127 Sale
condition

128 Cake
Ingredients

DOWN
1 Moslem

f
22

&

55~

2 3

•

4

57"

Judges
2 Strict

Mennonites
3 Seamstress

Betsy
4 Doctors'

dents
5 Warning

signal
6 Element In

moral
philosophy

7 London fog?
8 Eden Invader
9Kindof

sailngship:
abbr.

10 Broadway
musical

IIKukla's Wend
12Jalalal
13 Retired from

active duty
14 Wind

In strums ft
15 Hag
16Membersol

the crew
17 Intoxicating

plant Jutce
21 Corrosives

used in soap
24 Eyelashes
27 Broadway hit

signs
29 Flatter

edusivsry
33 Town on

17 Across
36 Mftary

assist anl
37 Goat

antelopes
38 Logan or

Fitzgerald

40Obtquety
41 —mater
42 Beloved
43 River rising In

Great Slave
Lake

44 Russian
council

45 Droops In
the middle

47 River feeding
theOhto

48 Chanteuse
Home

49 Greenland
settlement

51 Highly
seasoned
sausages

53 Medium'*
sessions

56 Kind of race
57 Siamese

measure
58 Lake, port

and canal
60 Cai forth
63 June beetle
64 Nine: comb,

form
66 Like* p i *

drink
66 Existing in

the Intelect
70 Public

warehouses
72 Actor's

portion?
73 Esau's wife
74 On —

(equivalent
k>)

76 Above, in
Aachen

78 Electric

catfish
79 Pan of B A
82 Proofreader's

mark
14 Weight

allowance
86Sutiy
88 Cooling

desserts
90 Repulsive
92 Stolen goods
94 Kind of daisy
95 Redgrave of

the theater
96 Forehead
98 Put toward

an opinion
100 Swe to with

fluid
101 '— glrlf*
102 Observes
103 Struck

heavily
105 The original

•Scartetr
107 Asian

mountain
system

108'— My Way-
109 Baxter and

Bancroft
110 Asks for

charity
112 Twining

stem
113Sldlan

tourist town
115 Makes .-

meadow
sounds

116Smal
branch

119— picker
(overly fussy
one)

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

$2.00 OFF WITH THIS AD
I Make it a special Christmas...

take a drive in the country.

I
> Free Belgium Horse Wagon Rides, Santa Ciaus &
Etves Tunnel • Hot Beverages & Food Around Wood

Burning Stove • Fragrant Wreaths • Arts & Crafts
• Hand Saws Provided • Uvo Potted Trees

60,000 Christmas Trees
Open 9-6

SKYHORSE STATION
11000 Roberts Road. Stockbrldg*

For information & drscbons

call 317-851 -7O1 7 I

C O N T E M P O R A R Y Frae-
ttandng Ireplace, exc. and.,
$50. (517)5&*982

VERMONT Casting 'Vigilant"
wood stow. Includes rear heal
shield $400, (313)6540339.
WOOD Siova. used 1 season.
(313)7509927.

Firewood

Christmas Trees
• Bfue& Black H3b Spruce

• Large Seiection-Dougtes Rr
• ScotdiPines-520Each

Upto12F t
AJsaLvedBaJedTrees'Wreaths

Open Frt-Sat -Sun
TUCHRSTVAS
9amtiOart

WALDOCK TREE FARM
5665Crcfoot-r«wel

OLD
FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS

Come and enjoy, bring the kids to' cbooseand cu!
their own iree. Free wagon rides. Scotch P»ie.

WENZEL'S TREE FARM
Phone (313) 233-7903

t a w no. CXH rw.ui iu r.eWc/est then to 8475 Bishop
Rd.. Brighion, Mchigan. Visit our pole barn
refreshments. Christmas wreaths, cenlec pieces

OVER 6.000 SCOTCHES TO CHOOSE FROM .
SHAKE AND BALE SCOTCH WNETREES ONLV.

W YOUR CHOICE "iff
LE SCO W
YOUR CHOICE "iff
Pi A blurTSpr

W YOUR CHOICE if
g ™ ~* Wh.m Pino A blurTSpruce Trees

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

10 CORO unseasoned hard-
wood, cut but unsptft, $300,
detvered. (313)63^8513.

S FACECORDS dry hardwood
4i8x16, $3S. Yoo pick up.
(313)632-7758.

ALL Oak. 2 yrs. seasoned. 10
cords spa. $400. 5 cords. $250.
Free deCvary. (517)22*8788.

CLEAN hardwood. $55 a
facecord. 4 I 8 I 1 6 M 6 \ Split,
d e l i v e r e d & s t a c k e d .
(517)2233458

MIXED firewood, 4*8x16. $55
deSvered,, $40 you pick up.
(313)231-2528

M!XE0, seasoned hardwood,
spti & deiivsred. $55 a taocord,
4x8x16. (313)632-5828.

: MIX seasoned hardwoods, s p a *
defvered, $50tececord. 4x8x16.
20 mfe radius. (517)223-8847.

Seasoned Hardwood
Firewood

• We deliver or
you pick up

• Stacking available

Anglin Supply
42750 Grand River

Novi
(Between Novi Rd.fc

MwdoxtrooV)

349-8500

OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODUCTS CAN BE FOLK) M
OUR BUSNESS DIRECTORY
CLASSfCATIONS.

1 YR old Sears Lawn Tracer. 14
ho 42* mower deck. 6 speed
Ert warrarvy (313)22W757

r - T H E S I E R ^
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

Sooth Lyon
N«w &. Us«d L*»« Eqiipr*r<
Trtcten. ComtweUI Uowwt

Swvic* on Mod Brandt

8HP TROY built t ier. 5HP
C h i p p e r s h r e d d e r ,
(517)5463841.

AKC Siberian Husky. Red
female. 6 weeks. $200.
(313)231-1150.

ARABIAN mare and oekfog. Exc
conformation and Stood fries,
broke to ride. (313)437-2678

SEARS 4hp. snowbtower. efear-
ic t u n . like new, $250.
(313)878-2015.

BCHON Frise puppies. AKC
non-shedding, hypo-aliergenic
foi shots. (517)2234254

ARABIAN reg, U2H
old. Pofch decent, $
(313)453-1633.

FREE snowmobJe. oi tar*, ok):
farm hay baler. (517)2234207. ;

FREE to good home dwarf!
h a m p s l e r , w / c a o e . :
(810)632-5058. before 9cm. •

MCCUUOCH 2.0CU. in. get
cowered saw, 14 in. bar & chin,
factory reeondliioned. bokt ike
new in box. 90 day warranty, $95.
Simpfoy 728 kwn tractor, 3&a
mower, snowbiower. tire chains,
$750. New Ingersol 220 garden
tractor, hydraulic drive tans,
hydraufc W. 3Sa m o w . 38ia
snowbiower. tire chains, 2 yr.
warranty, $2,350. (313)*2&OS06.

SMALL air ceded engine repair
ctass at Brighion Kgh School 15
weeks, starting Men. Jan. 10,
6pm-10pm. (313)229-1419
W H E a Horse garden factor.
heavy duty, 14HR, hydro drive 1
Eft, 4Sn. deck, pbw. Rune exc.
$1,200. (313)685-1437 eves.

BIRMAN Kinens-real beauties,
CFA. irst shots. $300 up. W i
hold to X-mas. (313)8783185
CHINESE Chow Chow puppes.
8 weeks old. $100/best.
(517)5460534.
CHKESE Shar-pei pups. Males,
darting bear coat pet & bruth
coat show potent*. $350 &
$ 4 5 0 . ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 0 - 7 3 8 7
(313)229-7353.

CHNESE Shtr-Pei pups. Shod.
AKC Ch. sre. Mary wrrtdes.
$300A» (313)8780872

CHINESE Sharpei. 2 years,
aide, house broken, aood
disposition, registered, $300.
(517)548-1595.

A REAL CHRISTMAS SALEI
Quality saddles, lack and
equipment Greafy discounted
and aftordatty priced! Check us
out b e l o r e y o u buy .
(313)3480089.

BUWflES. Mri Lops, purebred.
6 mo. old, $15. Cohoctah area
(517)548-2665.

6E <Sshwather. buton. needs;
minor repair, you haul, several'
new park. (810)887-7897. \

FRESH Ukeys for Chnsimas,
J1.7S per pound. Pick up. Dec
22 & 23. (517)546-7953.

AUTHORIZED Bo Horn «Tuffy
dealer is having a pt»Christmas
tack sale on at TuJy haters,
sJver belt buckles and jewelry.
We also have a greal selection of
Western & English saddle* &
tack. New & used. Abo. Kakadu
ol skin dusters. Saddle repair
also avaaable. (313)887-4829/

BAGGED SHAVINGS - 10 or
more $3.25, also quanity
discounts. Woodside Farm; Tom
Crowtey. (313)437-1193.

GREAT Christmas GA 2 mate
baby Lama's, 1 miniature
donkey, male. Ask for Rocky
(3)3)229-6138.

COCKATELS. 3 proven gray
oreeders. Cage I equipment.
$100. ( 3 1 3 ^ 8 5 7

BLACK bard skh Lucchese, size
nviD,newcond.Cost$499;wa
sel $200. (517)223«12.

1949 8N FORD tractor. 5ft.
brushhog, 6ft drag blade, boom.
$3.000. or best (313)229-4948.
4 WHEEL artculatno loader.
gcod cond.. &9 yard, bucket,

BLADES 3pt 5.6, 7ft from $185.
3ct srewbtowers tractor tire
chains. 40% off. Hodges Farm
Equipment, (313)62^181.

FORO 1600 desel w«0* mid
mower. $4750. Ford Jubilee.
reconditioned. Massey Ferguson
23S w/tait loader, cab. Massey
Ferguson 35. w/front loader
$4500. Ford 8N°s 9fTs from
$1800. 25 oters Sree bbde w/al
tractor purchases through
12/3093. Hodoes Farm Equip-
ment. (313)62^6481.

FORD desef Vaca, front end
loader, blade, rake. 2 bottom
plow, brush hog. weight $3200
or best otter. (517)5460832.

FORD New Holand Tractors &
Equipment You best deal for tfie
long run. A plans wetcone.
Symons Tractor. (517)271-6445.
Gaines.

COCKER S P A N a sup*. AKC
reg., buff, bom O d 6\ $175 ea.
perfect Christmas gi f l l
(313)227-3581.

DOG Runs. Dog kernels. Dog
enclosures. (517>54»6549.
ENGLISH Setter poet 1 mate. 1
female. 10 weeks. Birdy S
wtetioent (313)227-5104

FLUFFY Xoas Idtiens. w V o s .
(313)227-4634.

GERMAN Shepherds. AKC.
Tangtewood Kennels. Qualify
dogs & pups. Deposits on
n e w b o r n s lor X - M a s .
(517)223-7278.

GOLDEN Reliever/Black U b
mix puppies. Bom 1027/93. $75.
Cal (517)223-8654.

HUMANE Society of Lv. Of.
oilers a variety of pets tvaSabfe
for adoption every Sat, 9am. lo
1pm, at Ouaiv ram & Fleet. K
mile W. of Wal-Mart en Grand
River. QUESTIONS? Call
(313)229-7640.

HUSKIE. spayed female, 7
months, adoption to quailed
home, Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society. (810)348-7515.

BLfYNG HORSES. We're always
in be market for rail horses, fair
martot value. (313)347-1088.

HAVE you been waiting for a
reason to start rid rig? Give
yourself or a friend lessons for
Christmas! Call Showcase
Stables Inc. at (313)4370689
and get started.

SMALL ANIMAL
AUCTION

Rabbits, Chickens,
Ducks, Geese, etc

(N0H3S)
Mondays 1:30

(following hay & straw)

FCNTON, Ml
313-750-9971

GE dryer. Needs imer, works-
good. (313)437-7947. >

GERMAN SHEPHERD, female.!
good wfcNdren. Needs room to-
run (517)546-2224. :;

GOLDEN Lab Toy Cote m « /
f e m a l e , 7 wks . . free.-:
(313)8780269. •;

HER0NG Dog Rescue. Adoption:
and placement service.;
(313)227-6790. •

WTTEN. 7 wks., orange 4 white,';
m a l e , l i t t e r t r a i n e d . *
(517)5464135. '.
LAB-mix, maJe, 6 wks. okf. To a-
good home. Whrtmore Lake,;
(313)449-2740. .;

LARGE Oak tree 28" dameter;:
cut and take. (313)231-1381 ;

100,000 BTU oS furnace w/2 oi
tanks. You haul (517*23-7911

JOHN Deere 40. PTO. 3 pt hfeh.
good cond., good tires.
$28007best, can deliver.
(517)468-3901.

NEW IDEA #310 corn picker,
field ready. $1250. Hodges Farm
Equipment (313)62^6481.

PARTS & SERVICE OUR
SPECIALTY! Plan ahead tor
when you wil need t Syrnors
Tractor. (517)271-8445 Gaines.

QUALITY checked used factors
S equipment taken in fade on
new Ford, new Holland
equipment Symons Tractor.
(517J271-S445. Gaines.

KENNEL Help during KoEday
Season. Brighton area. To apply
cal (810)2294339.

KITTENS. 8eautrful markings!
Calico, white wfcn. Tabbies.
$10. (313)684-1808.

LABRADOR pups. 2 Christmas
fetors, Engish crampon
guaranteed. (517)54864

HORSE Auction. Sat. Dec 18.
Tack & Christmas Kerns,- 11am.
AS consignmens welcome. Reg.
I Grade horses & ponies, 1pm.
St John's Horse Auction. N.
US-27. (517)838-2300. Next sale
Jan. 15;

HORSES For Sale. 15.2 Thor-
oughbred. $2,000. Horses for
lease, dressage, combined rain-
rq. jumper. (313)685-1133.

WE BUY. SELL & HAUL
H O R S E S & P O N I E S
(313)887-110Z

NEW 15' western saddle £
saddle pad, etc. $375/besl
(517)521-3524.

QUARTER horses for safe. 3
qua&y geldings. (517)634-9908,
alter 6pm.
RACKING mare. 4 yrs. eld.
exramely smcoft galled, $850.1
yr. okf English saddle, wiling.
cost $350. sell for $150.
(313)878-2700.

5 YEAR old AppaJcosa Gelding.
Rsssiered. $1200. Ask for Linda
(610)227-9655 aftsf 3pm.

SLVER Royal Western saddk),
Eke new. beautU sfrer. $850.
(517)5483554.

10 MO. mate black Lab mix, good
w / k i d s . H o u s e b r o k e n .
(313)533-6912 (313)532-5746

LARGE write batttub
raL Fine cond You remove.;
(819)960-9336. ;
LEADER dog testing. Uvingston;
County Humane Socitty,-
(313)229-7640. Chris. I
LOVE seat, single chair, couch.
You hKi. (313)231-9433

MATCHNG couch S chair, good
cond. You haul <S17)54*6547..

12X65 MOBILE home, great
hunters cabin, al new pimoing,
you haul (313)2664301

25' ZENITH console, needs
repair. (517)5460401
2 NUBIAN adult goats logetier.
Good makers. Great wtoeopie.
Gcod home only. (313)684-1868.

ONE female beagte dog/
(517)5484042. .-

PLE of wood in yard you;
cuttiauL (313)229^45. .;

PREGAMNCY HebSne oonSoan-i
ta) pregnancy tests, maternity;
c l o t h e s , baby n e e d s j
(313)229-2100. ;

2 REGISTERED dogs. 1
Samoyed 4 Atekan Minute
Good homesffl 7)468-2399

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy.
test, heto 4 info. (313^24-1222>
(313)38<M222. <

4 KITTENS. 2 calico. 1
black/white. 1 gray/white.
(810)889-1201. (810)33M131

PUPPES, 1 male. 1 female, sir
weeks old. Fowlervil le.
(517)223-7509.

4 MO. old pedigree Mini-Lop
bunny, indoor pet, to good home.
(313)349-8126,

70 gallons oi tucf o3 & 200 gaffon
tankTu+aul, p i 7)546-8841

RABBITS, to good home:
(313)632-6887. (3f3)632-S408. j

SAMOYED Collie mix. male. 6
mo., nousebroken, a l shots,
Good home. (313)2314254 -;

8ft GOLD couch, good condition.
Novi. (313)348-8761^

SLEEPER sofa. Good for
cottage. [313)873-5286.

ABSOLUTELY adorable kittens,
very friendly. PURRfect for
Chrstmasl (517)223-8553.

TWO compfete kro-sza water-
b e d s . Call after 3pm,
(313J227-5397.

M1NM.OP eared tan rabbil Lrssr
taned. $20. (313)449-5615.

OCCAT Kittens-tots of scots,
great personalties. CFA, first
shots. $200 up. w3 hold t9
X-rras. (313)878-61 S5

chestnut gekJbg, fashy. AS show
& & sound. (313)6850179.

TWO Farmall Cubs. Mower,
sickle, plow, drawbar, weighs,
cultivators, discs. Pkg. price.
$3,000. (810)349-7404.

2 DESKS -iap
• $ 5 0 r o a c h . - p
(313)684-S416.

PARROTS. Raised 'n our
hand led at our kitchen table, witi
kits of TLC. 18 spades now.
Make wonderful pets. SSI time
for Chrsimas. (313)449-5540

ROTTWEILER AKC puppies. 12
weeks, champion fines, hold ta
Chrisimas. $350. (313)632-5443

SH!H TZU. aduft female. 4 yrs.,
a l shots, to.good, hope,:$250.

ADORABLE Moor female cat
Spayed. Loves people. But not
ofter arwialB. (517^46^825.

ADORABLE Keen: Male, grev
hair tiger. Cal (313)437-1418
perssanfyl

APPROX 50 bales of 1st cutting
hay 1992. (517)5484799.

U P R I G H T f r e e z e r .
(810)48$O3S7.

Horse Boarding
BEE venom therapy information
for M.S. & ai+rtis i other cond.
as seen on TV. (313)437-9706.

CARPETNG. 10x10H ft Light
green h color. (517)546-5124.

u
sarrr

your horses. Grain, ley . dean
staVsate turnout (517)546-82S6.
B Q A R Q M G hoses. Coon Laka 4
Dulcher Rd. area. $100/mo.
(313)878-6252 . '

BROWN leafier icafcet size 40,
$50. (313)227-57917

pp.
ready for Christmas. $100.
(517)548-2478. after 6pm.

f
boa&d^pcbw*utioo arenas,
box staiS- Individual turnout
avaiabla. Lesson&Vainine. Since

COMMERCIAL bumper pool
table, oak, complete, $50.
(313)227-5791.

POOL table, good shape. $25.
(313)632-7758.

SEARS self-cleaning electric
range. $35. (517)5464846.

SEERIAW Husky. 2 yrs. x,
for a good home. Papers i shots.
C a l l M o n . a l t e r 5pm
(313)437-3225.

SPRNGER SPAKEl^lack Lab
mix, avafebb Christmas Eve. 6
wks. $50 (313)229-1675.

HORSE Boarding. HartlancV
Howe) area, indoor arena, boxed
stalk, rotating pasires, ci*r t m

VCR's. $10 as is, used
TVs..pnced reasonably at $50
each. (313)349-5183.

HORSES Boarded Large indoor
arsna- E»*Senl care. Lessons

yard. (810)231-4971. .

WOLF Cubs, 78%, 4 wks, $400.

SEASONED 1 yr. frewood &
camofre wood, picked up or
detvery. (313)632-7255.

SEASONED hardwood. 2 yrs..
$50 par cad picked up.

addtooaf. 2mtesSWof
(S17)S4&3146

SEASONED, spit and defvered.
(S17)54&-80S4.

SEASONED, spa. pick up or
delivered. $30 a facecord.
4x8x1 a (313)750-9927.

S E A S O N E D hardwoods,
premium oualy, $55. Spaoal
HoSday Uend. $65. delivered
4x8x18. Staddng available, $10.
(313)4374335.

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

s50 or less for
only'3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

HORSES boarded, exc care.
(313)3630340 (313)674-4359

50"% W~o7(/Shepherdrblack PRIVATE BARN in Sou*) Lyon
femate & male, 5 mos, a l shots, has 10x12 stal w,'nas avalabte
must remain together. $100 tor far serious horse woman. We
boti (313)231-1150. offer a 6O18O indoor arena.

r-r-staSaX MAS gfft for the Pure

4 weeks old now. w i be ready to
h u n t n e x t s e a s o n .
(810)437-6171.

CHRISTMAS
&.,NEW YEARS.

DEADLINES
Monday Green Sheet;
Monday Buyers Directory:
Phdvtey Shoppers Express,
Hardand, FbwtarviSe Shop-
ping Guides: Pinckney Shop-
pers Express, Hartlanc',
Fowlerviie Buyers Directory;
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadSnes wil be
Thursday, December 23rd
and Thursday, December
30th at 12 noon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET for the issues of
December 29 & January 5
WLL REMAIN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Monday at
330cm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

V Vlcmcriol V
Pal Bu(J«n Cocnito

Dm* i umfmiUt Dtttmitr
It. it'sht* mjttn. Our
kitra stiffseif. niiynfiM
nfci Ian. Wi Garry** nr
btt.jt* a* n/f/ua, Hm

Uffiuts.

Iltmfi mttnlut tr/tmci
yn.**h*Bjnertuar. Wt
/ttljoLrhct tntmdu nfini
dmr..— . . .

3 SDED steel Axh BufeSngs for
macNnery/graMvestock. 40i44
was $7500 now $4516; 40x84
was $10,530 now $7600; 50x104
was $15,800 now $10,839.
1-830-320-2340.

65% OFF. Brand new. Andersen:
63* hinged patio door; 4x4'
window. (313)348-2180.

HAVE a Pro do it Carpenty.
general repairs, remodels. M
jobs. Bio & smal. Licensed.
(810)685-7390.

STEEl BULDWGS. YEAR END
Factory Deals. Al sizes available.
Save thousands. Must sel by
1201. (313)344-1902.

LABRADOR pups, 2 litters
available, English champion
parents on hand, guaranteed.
(517)548-5429.

1-800-870-9791
(313) 437-2091

1 POODLE puppy, color Red
AKC, cuddV Christmas gift
$275. (517)546-2616

7 DALMATION puppies, just
waiting for a loving hone, $200
each. (810)229^6683.

ADOPTABLE pets. Animal Axl
Brighton's Big Acre. 10am-2pm,
Sal Relunoable Adopbon aid.

AKC Alaskan Maimuie puppies.
first shots, wormed and vet
checked. Santa's sled dogs.
(313)231-3314

AKC Back 8rndie Boier pups.
Exc. bbotfries. super personai-
ties. (810)632-9043.

AKC Cocker Spaniel puppies, 1st
shots, healthy « adorable 4
r e a d y fo r C h r i s t m a s l
(313)227-5349.

AKC German Shepherd, champ-
ion bloodline, irst shots Male &
temaie. $350. (517)223-8122.

AKC Golden Refwver puppies. 6
week old males, irst shos a
wormed. Great dispositions.
$250. (517)2234207.

AKC Masufi puppy, fawn, female.
(517)548-3881.

20 YEARS Horshoeing op . ,
racenty relocated to fts a-ea
Corrective rimming & shoeing.
Paul MebSar (810}486-2858.

2 HORSE raier, $750. Arabian
gelding horse. $700/best.
(517^46^350.

6 MORGANS. 6 monfe to 8
years. Show quality to sea or
Bade for vetida. (313)437-8337.
ADAM PANICACCI • Farrier.
Horses shod & trimmed, exper-
ienced - (313)4490152.

ALL TYPES of horses and ponies
wanted. Rebrences available.
(313)437-2857. (313)437-1337.

ALWAYS Buying horses 4
ponies. References-criildrens
camp. (517)223<X6S.

ANTIQUE horse drawn carnage.
Very good cond., $1500.
(313)349-1658

APPALOOSA. Registered. 6
years, 16 hands, sorrel will white
blanket Western Engish dres-
sage, show, secretariat bkxxSina.
$3500. (810)229-1879.

WAG'N
TAILS

SALON
AND

MOBILE
GROOMING
"VIST OUR PET

* BOUTIQUE?
' 4 MobOe Units
1 Serving Livingston Co.
• Professional Grooming
For VIP P*ts

> 6 Days A Week
' AU Breeds
• Cats Too!

CALL

546-9588
1 0 1 6 S lb lev HoweU

Call forAppL

CLOTHING. Brighton Church of
Christ 6026 Ricked Rd. Tues-
days. 530pm - 7:30pm.

CLOTHNG at Howea Church of
Christ. 1385 W. Grand Rver.
every Mon. 7-8pm.

COUCH whKa, <u) size, good
cond. aiso queen raasress S box
spring. (313)437-8815.

ELECTRIC stove (works) needs
cleaned, call after 5pm.
(313)227-2761.

E L E C T R I C s t o v e .
(313)349-7238.
FREE firewood-dean wooden
pallets, MJtord area, deliver
semi-loads. (610)559-7744.

NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

FEfTON TRADING
POST, INC.

(313)750-9971

E-Z PET Wash - do it yourself
& save c o w l 60 n Everytung
supplied including elevated lubs
& cfcw dryers. Open 7 days, no
anointment necessary. Holiday
hours. 10am-8pn_ Also pet ca.-9
daily or rwuy. (313)22O-PETS.

HOUOAY grcomrv at is inest
Open 7 days 4 eves. Transporta-
tion available. [313J22O-PETS
(313)437-5864

PROFESSIONAL dog owning
$15 includes all. 25 years
eiperience. Pmckney area.
McGregor Rd. (313)878-2015.

0 f l / 0 / y

Five Filly's

Why Buy When You Can Lease-To Own!!
40 horses to choose from

We have horses for every budget
Call for more information

<313> 227-4622

• Before placing your
ad, take a glance at
our Green Sheet
classified index to
assist you in deciding
which classification is
the best for your item.
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DEFAULT ol rental payments. < FEMALE Roaweler. Downriver
125- Thomas Caldwel. #196- area. Has permanent ID.
Edward La Grandeur. * 2 & 8 r t o (313)2844302. Rmrd l

AOO torn* hvor to your special
occasion. Cal Sugar & Spee DJ
learn. (313)22S-2iM
CWf andanoo Pnductont Best
coleaon of muse avaUbie. Al
compact oTtc (313)486-1245.
DJ. Music for al oocas'orsTal

W W h j i m o r e Lake fid..
Bnghiofi (313)27-1376

of rental r_.
MaBett 1199. Sale o(

personal & house hold items.
U-Saw Uni Storage. 271 Loflte.
" - ^ Lyon. 1pm. Jan. 8, 1994.

wegfcdays.
EXOTIC imo hntaty-adufts only.
I n - l i m o e n t e r t a i n m e m .
(517)548-2947.
W KARAOKE & OJ seryiot.
Great memorietM occasions.
1-W0477-KXJ. (313)37-7828.
LOOWNG to form H o * Band.
guitarist, bassist, drummer.
Equipment i vocalability
preferred, Brighton area. Graig
3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 5 3 5 9 . S c o o l
3i3ga>JM0 leave menage.

PAN reW starts in 45 seconds.
Cal l (or I ree sample .
(313)ta&S3S7
WALDENWOODS Executive
membership. Musi sel l .
(313)960-9417.
"WU. power n a bode' and
A-ninocrtySne sign toning cream.
30 flay guarantee. FDA
approved. (313J48&&S7.

RED poodle, female, small,
needs medication. Cohoctth
area. Reward. (517)5*6-2616

REWARD W

Losl Ualamute. she's Hack/
whitatarev, SOU, lost 12&93
around w. Commerce & Peters
fld. (810)684-2206. (DesperaieV
needs medicatons.)
REWARD, tost bnj haired whie
cat bright bbe eyes. Chateau
Estates. Howet (517)S4a<VU7.
SMALL efderV whiie female
Poodle. Graxf River & U-59
Reward. (517)546-1604.
WHITE cat wfyelow eyes. male.
Reward. Hughes & Grand R w .
P I 7J5484M6.

1989 SKKX5O MX, w*«ndls bar
& fume- warmers, low rntaage.
etc. ccnd. $2600. 3 place niter,
$600. (517)54^3944. after 7pm.
1989 SW-000 Formula MX
$2,500 or best offer. Cal
(517)546-5305 after 5pm.
1990 ARCTIC Cal Cougars (21
Exe. cond.. comforuBe tral
madwies. $2,500 each or $5,000
boh, trm. (517)548-3418 eves.
1992 YAMAHA Venture GT.
Reverse, efeetic start hand &
thumb warmers. Exc. eond.
$3,600. (517)54&9652.
1993 POLARIS Indy Classic,
1 .000 m i l e s . $ 4 , 5 0 0 .
(SI 0)689-3571.
6.8 SNOWMOBLE traier, 1 yr.
oM. $40a p i 3)437-4844 leave
message.
SNOWMOBILE « ATV repair -
Major I minor work. Pickup
avataUe. (517)223-3831.

BUYtJG complete junk cars and 1969 FORD F-5OO. 1611 box.
late model wrecks. Miechiels e x c . c o n d . . $ 1 0 , 5 0 0 ,
Auto SaNage. (517)5464111. (313)437-0856.

1990 DODGE Ram Charger ISO

1977 GMC S/A tractor. 427
engine, w/20t tandem dump
traJer. Set or trade? $4500,
(313)437-0856.
40 GALLON rear mount pick up
bed fuel lanks 2. $80.
(517)54fr06S1.
USEO hick br sate. Cal fer
detab (517)54M250

(313)237-6104 (517)46MS01.
1990 GMC Sierra V-€, sick.
NtJ\, int. 41.000 mi ExosienL
$10.900. (517)548-1536.
1991 SILVERADO Suburban.
55.000 miles, Exc. cond.
$17.000. (5171223-9308.
1992 CHEVY S-10. (Blended
cab, 4.3 aulo, air, am/!m
cassette. 43,000 mies, $9000.
(313)231-3052.

A Affordable HoweS Minster.
Norvdenofrflftatortat, wfll perform
your wedding ceremony. Your
home, hal, anywhere. Licensed
> ordained. (51 7)546-7371.

I. Urwsier
at

home, yard
Joansed. (313)437-1890.
ADOPTION. Couple seeking to

Si Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored.
pbrfed. loved, and preserved
nroughout Ins world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray br us. St. Jude. worker d
mirades. pray for us. S i Jude,
helper of tie hopeless, pray for
us.

to

APPftOX 2 yr old female Beagle.
Hamburg area. f313)2314*<9
BLACK lemtle cat. Buno/
Aberdeen, 12/10. (313)229-2689.
CAT. Al gray, small white patch

' ' jrean eyes. N. Barnard.

LATE model boat hoist. Exc
cond. Must po. $350 or best ofler.
(313)2200336.

1965 CHEVY Flat bed. Nrs
engine rebuit New Mexico car.
$8SQtoasL (313)4374819.
1967 CHEVY NO-10 w/new
motor & transmission, auto. 350
6n^n6, pOSJWti aTSCSOO T9U.

New tires. Alabama tuck, no
rusl $3^500. (810)632-7845.

1968 CHEVY 4 wheel drive X
ton pickup, wtydrauGc snowb-
lade. $975. (810)227-3121.

1977 JEEP. V-8. automatic

best o8ar. (313)632-7635.

1984 BRONCO L Loaded. New
and trans. $3,200.
1749.

SMK

VrJrr:..
AFFORDABLE Wedding Photo-
graphy. Cal Loving Photography,
P13)449-213O.

AFFORDABLE weddings in

NOVENA u St Jude. May tha
sacred heart of Jesus be adored,
glorified, loved, and preserved
throughout (he world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. S i Jude, worker of
miracles, pray for us. SL Jude.
helper of ISe hopeless, pray lor

wth . (313)231-5362

AMNOPHYUJNE pderted «gh promised. JK
cream spaofcaJy br fat and

' f S t T m u S f c i (517)5460605.

St. Jude.

Guaranteed!

WHITE female cat. short hair,
M leS

tfrouQhoui the world now tnd
COME ONE, COME ALL! fewer. Sacred Heart of Jesus,

pray for us. St. Jude, worker of
We would ike to invito you to mirades. pray far us. Si Jude,
asend our open house far the helper of to hopeless, pray tor
Mflod P a * Place ReSremant us.
Center, at 555 Hghtand Ave. Say f w erayer 9 limes a day; by
Misrd Mi. on Fa Dec. 17, tan the 9*i day. your prayer w i be
2pm. to 6pm. answered. PubfcaSon must be

promised. MP

bund 12/12. Coon Lake
Howel (517)546-2813.

Hamburg. (313)2314906.

to S i Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus to adored.

for confused
Sroughout the world now arrf

We wil
dnnta

heve (gh. sracte ft
for e l wrx> stop

CYCLE Haven Motorcycle
Repair. Any make, any model,
ary year. (517)5464860.

Say fiis prayer 9 1 .Ties a day: by
the 9*i day. your prayer wS to
answered. Pubfcaaon must to
promised. SP

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

PATTISWANN
HIGHLAND

WNNEROf2TCKETSTO
AN UPCOMWG PISTON
G A M E - ' - - • • • • • -

CREAM FOR THIGH FAT.
Exclusive, patented. 100K guar-
antee, AminophyEne cream. Get
yours today. (313)887-3041.
DBtibutorsrips avafefata.
CREAM for tigh fat Exclusive
patented Amixiphy&na cream.
Guaranteed. Gel it todayl
Distributorships available.
(313)522-1117.

NOVENA to St Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored,
glorifed, loved, and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesuc.
pray for us. St. Jude, worker of
m'rades, pray br us. SL Jude,
helper ol tie hopeless, pray for
w."
Sey dis prayer 9 times a dap by
ihe 9li day. your prayer w i ba
answered. Publication must ba
promised. M8
ST. Jude - Thank you for

my prayer. M X

1986 HONDA 70 4 wheeler. Exc.
cond. Low hours. Mce kid's
machine. $950. (313)349-7241.

1989 YAMAHA Blaster. Exc.
cond.. must see. $1,500.
(517)223-3860.

1974 ARCTIC Cat 440 Cheetah.
1974 Arctic Cat Lynx I I Pamco

L0S1

aJL (517)546-1205.

Take your heart
to court.

E>erciso serves you right

12-7-93 biadi 4 whfte Greet
Dane, maie, tofteen Crouse ft
Culen Rd.'s 013)632-7039.
BLACK Cat Male. Bore between
Pleasant Vatey 4 Van Amberg.
(810)227-7216.

COLLE. lemsle. 11 ynv, Novi
Rd, totween Eight & foe We.
(313)347-1847. p i 3)3*^8828.

ENGLISH SETTER, female.
wntebranga, last seen in bsco
Two. Lousy hunter, famy pet.
needs mectebn. Reward. No
questens asked. (313)654-2334,
(313)714-9852

Low hours, very good cond.
$425. (313)227-4810.
1979 YAMAHA 340 Enticer.
Electric start, hand warmen,
custom paint, many new parts.
$800Aest (313)2294856.
1980 KAWASAKI Drifter 340. In
good riding shape. $650.
(313)486-1341.
1985 StODOO Formula SS. 462
Roto motor, low miss, $1495.
(313)437-9421.
1989 ARCTIC Cat EXT. Great
shape, ertas, 530 Cbud. $2,800.
1979 VcSc Ca! 5000 Panther.
Nice shape, adit owned. $750.
(313)8877564.

$ REWARD $
580 Super K Construction King Loader Backhoe
LOCATION OF SERIAL AND PRODUCT

IDENTIFICATION NUMBERS

JJG0164862
PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION NUMBER

(Below left-hand door on chassis

CAB SERIAL NUMBER
(Left-hand side d front console)

( A p p . ) 3 5 0 H r « .
on Machine

(Machine has open cab)

50842
ROPS CANOPY SERIAL NUMBER

(Right-hand side of canopy)

0044658223

24" Bucket JKA0042464
BACKHOE BUCKET

PARTNUMBER
TRANSAXLE SERIAL

NUMBER

4 Wheel Drive
FRONT DRIVE AXLE

SERIAL NUMBER

Earl Excavating Co. of New Hudson has had stolen a 1992 Case
680 SK Backhoe from the job site at 56461 (across from Bank)
Grand River in New Hudson, on Dec. 8th (Wed.) between 5:30 pm
to following morning. Up to »5000.00 (five thousand dollar) reward
for recovery and conviction of involved parties is being offered.
Contact Oakland County Sheriff at 858-4950. If anyone has any
Information, please contact Oakland County Sheriff. Your help
would be greatly appreciated. The machine can be driven on the
•oad.

t engine,

HAMSTER
Brighton. (313)227-1632.
MALE Beagle, about lyr..
Highland Green Mobile Park.
'""" (810>«87-0044.

it, gray w/brown stipes,
green eyes, neutered, front paws
dedawed. Found in Nov. Ten
Mile/Oixboro/Rusliisn area.
(313)437-9736.

16FT. duel axle heavy duy car
hauler or landscape trailer,
$1250, (313)22f>0953.

UTUTY Traters. 4x8. $495. 5x8,
$550. 5i12 tandem, $950. Afso
Landscape trailers & car carriers.
(313)632-5612 Golden Traiers.

1992 UTUTY later. Used 1
weekend. 40x48in. $175.
(313)437-9637. after 5pm.

1974 CHEVROLET pickup, than
bed. leet side, v i , auto, low
miles, runs great. $825.
(313)227-5719.

1983 CHEVY S-10 & cover, $500
or bast offer. 1965 FORD dump,
runs, $400. (517)54&C832.

(3139878-8424.

'91 S-10 EXT. A
CAB PICKUP

Auto, air. c

6S4402S

UTUTY tafer. 6tuSL, $100 or
best oSer. (313)8766143.

1985 «
$2250. (517)548-5520.
1986 DODGE Ram SO. 4x4. runt
good. $1300. (810)437-3571.
1987 FORD F-150 shorten.
Average miles, super cond.
$5.500. (313)6693379.
1988 DODGE Ram pickup, 4x4.
very sharp, extended cab, 4
speed Wfbverdrive, sport wheels,
Pioneer stereo, 4 cyl. 2 L, 74K
miles. $5200. (517)545-1193
(517)5(6-5169

New 7 Fl. Vking Truck
Camper on Sale
Starting At *3

Rease Call Rich

(313) 662-4548

S3 CHEY. SILVERADO

9M-X9ZS

'920EOTRACKEfl

Aulo.

M4-102S

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

-(313)887-1482

4 TIRES-235/8SR16mounted*
tolanced 8 lu» 4 wheek Exc.

91 GMC S-19 PICKUP
23,000 rrOM,

6*4-1023

ttMKIMVJUNUM

694-1025

1984 FORD F150. 351W, many
new pern. $1000 or best offer.
(313)229-i492.
196S CHEVY X ton pickup. 305
V-8. browrrtan. New ires ft many
new pans. Runs great $3,000
best 7-330pm (810)231-3001
1986 FORD F-150. 302. runs

I cond, wicap. $3,000.
{313)231-2943.

•93 S-1O BLAZER

M 4 - 1 0 2 S

1987 CHEVY StO bng bed. V6,5
speed. 90K mSes. No rust.
$2600. Paul's Auto Sales.
(S17)S4»7373> t . - ^ - . -» .

1S88 DODGE Dakoi^'red, V-6,4

'91 FORD STX EXT.
CAB 4x4
toadad

M4-1S25

1968 FORD Bronco I XLT. V6.5
speed, loaded.' 60,000--fmm:
boVs 8 runs great $670Ofost
MoSvated to s A (313)437-5529,
82O&8S
1990 FORD Bronco XLT.

auto, picicjp S heavy duty truck
class fll d i s t A U^

$3200. (517)548-3309.

1982 EXPLORER 2 dr. Manual

cond." $15,000. (313)227-1160.

1971 FORD 750 series. 330 gas
motor, runs great, wifvtiump,
needs axle shaft Al or pars,
$750. (313)87^6226.
1963-1988 RANGER or Bronco I
front end cover, $60/besL
(517)548-1039. after 6pm.
3 PICK-UP tops. B Camino,
Dakota, Toyota. Cheap.
(313)227-4060

-90 QMC PICKUP
V8. loafed

684-102S

• « FORD TEMPO 4 DR
Auia, MM, nio* c»r

1980-1987 VANS WANTED.
instant cash. Please cal Dele
n Lansing (517)342-6455.
Let it (ioj we always answer

1985 OOOGE miri van. Newer
radiator, battery, master cyt,
struts, tres. 7 passenger, auto.
AsMng $2^00. (313)684-6556.

1965 PLYMOUTH Voyager. 2.6
her, high mSes, runs i bote
good, $3000, (517)548-7238.
weekdays after 6cm.

2 SELL ME YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1980 fvu 1987. hstant cash.
Please cal Daie in Lansing,
(517)342-6455. 8am to 8pm
Let it ring we aVays answer.

1987 AEROSTAR X L E t c
cond, loaded, new fre&frskes/
t r a n s m i s s i o n . $ 3 , 0 0 0 .
(313)348-5190.
1987 VOYAGER LE Uri-Van. 7
passenger, aulo., air. dark
windows, power seas. Loaded
Must se l l . Best offer .
(313)227-6808.
1989 FORD Aerostar XL, loaded.
tinted glass, running boards,
keyless entry, new ires, 69,000
moes, mint condition, $6500.
(313)231-2316.

GET YOUR BEST SHOT
AT THE AREA'S LARGEST
VAN CONVERSION DEALER!

FEATURING
CONVERSIONS BY:
• Prlmetlme
• Transamerlca
• Mark ITJ
• Cadillac Coach $ 14,976PRICED

FROM
2.9% APR Financing Available

Conveniently located at the corner of Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth

DifkSiott
Mon. SiThurs.
Sales Open U
9 p.m. Service
Open Tl 6 p.m.

DOME

•fX4 t*u M<« put* 1 dMi

Free l o r * of Go$ with f v©cy New Cor Purchase

451-2110 «962-3322 I S X ^
OUT Of IOWN CAILS ACCEPIf D Plymouth

vjoon i •% AM Unarcng Mh tp r̂owM cr«M PiK« m«y not npmtrt Kkttl moM iroan

Get Your
Did* Scott
#1
insoles

and
loosing!

0 DOWN LEASE SPECIAL / # j \
Customer

_so*slocfion,

1994 Dodge Spirit
4 Door Sedan $219Drivers side airbag. air conditioning. 50/50

bench seat, automatic, power steering, brakes,
locks, rear defogger. AM/FM stereo, cruise, tilt,
tinted glass, much much more. Stock #94289

Conveniently locoled or the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and /Wain Si. In PryrhoothI

50*
per mo.

Mon. & ThofS.
Soles Open Til
v p . m . Service

Open Til 6 p.m.

DicKScrtt
451-2110 962*3322

OUT Of TOWN CAUS ACCEmO

6 8 4 Ann Arbor Rd.
1V* miles off 1-275

Plymouth

SEEING VARSITYF0RP
FORAGRFATUSEP

TRUCKS, VANS, & 4x4's
*O Down * * 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty

"TTiis is only a sampling of our huge inventory'

"No Reasonable Offer Refusedl"

1993 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT
Onfy 10000oafflp«r*dnfo* 306V6. *Jto. pi, pb. ftfc.tlcrjis

1993 F150 SUPER CAB XLT
* o U d O«c d ^ w . M j c o t o * . » ^ 4*, r o o d

up«rt<xr>d vy*. LAtd lMth«r rtmKt. a^rm tp w.%V-Ct« tUO. 5 OVfl, a t . iJt pow*r
h h Bmmi b<u« & orty iQ00gparnp«r*d rr»+t

1993 E350 XLT CLUB WAGON
I 5p tss 5 8Y8.auto,ca$s«t i«.A<.dualhMlct .pb.pw.
2 ion* n \ v & gr»y. S V o j t

$13,939

S19,688

•17,775
1992 AEROSTAR XL
l*it*:t, Vc, pi. pS. pw. pi, IX. CR/s* & rnort PnctO b«'n> n-.

1992 RANGER
E<:ra d«n-»ti'« w."-<a!dv<g ruror 4 ctf. 5 tp**d. P». PS 4 «
cap V>*ol*ufe pfCKf a! -

1992 EXPLORER 2 DR SPORT

V6. MM.

m • W,

Ak/nnurn

4 0Vfi,cMMS*.pt.pb.p«.pl.trt.crjis«. dttog &cas
alUTvnum wrwtis TwJif/il fckj* id bV* don Pr«!n« condien Oily

1993 RANGER "SUPER CAB" 4x4 XLT PACKAGE
W,H pnponxv* t X V6. Mly tSlrq 5 <p**d. ItcXrj He. p>, ct>. p«. pi, U. crjj».
c«st aKxrwm «**•!». b*d l-m & tJidng nv windOM. Tra» gam it ctyrmn gr*«n
WmocM WHO tpU tuoOi S*Xt'

1987 RANGER XLT
G*s mur 4 cyt. S tp**d. Uctory tic. p». pb. ui. (p*«3 caruol. sldrg wrvjew.

«rry Chrrjirras
c«s«t:« 4 »rg'»-J »t i«U rntn tla* w'r«dci«f< Super tha-p ana
only..

1991 AEROSTAR 4 WHEEL DRIVE EDDIE BAUER
cnuea • * * * . - » . dual ie I u * K pt p.. pi «. crje«.»» oWog I CM Hunmn rf*^ L»-

* o Prw»n 4 9t 6 cyl 4 5 *p»»d t «~J p» p
D«*»i«hilswciff-uorxatony

'13,529

'15,998

$4995
$14,668

1992 F150 CUSTOM
C*b«m«(
usau.

1989 RANGER "S"
Gasscpirg4cyt-5sp«ed Easy»manunvryln:
(MpvidibK & «xnom<tl trartspoi-^cn Only

1993 F150 SUPERCAB 4x4 XLT
P t r » • * ^ « d n v w i i n o w Mifonly 1 1 , 5 0 0 m f e s 3 0 2 V S . * J t o r a ^ c . p s . p b . pw . p i .
c r j M F * c i o r y & f c & r r x x h m u c h m e r # Y o u * l r r A

1988 F250 XLT

onusl
. . A B J

3 c o
can*!!* & MCÛ Ty ki«
t* pric* ol n*« ar en»y

351 V8. p*. pb. i.t. H. c*
tS« on* o«o#* -Only 53.400 »«fl f

1990 AEROSTAR XL 4 WHEEL DRIVE
^ 2

S19,966
S9377

$
1989 BRONCO XLT 4x4
tt. em**. We. c u u r i i, »rj«ni »^»«» Only 3J 900 »* ! rrjiru rt»d mH»j '
Bargan bas*manr ' 13,145
1991F150 XLT
Sup*r(.>-«ti-eiacl(ci«a.-»>al*.'ciotrilr>n 302 ve. autorr*!^ c» pb c« el ut $

33.600 p«mc«?»dm1!«-Ai:M: a! . . '

1990 RANGER XLT
&jrjA^dy«rr«ddoei.4cyi-5«c«
rxnng bo*-3» Barja.n bastmtrj

1992 F150 SUPER CAB 4x4 XLT
SarUKkMbvtnacr* Ctcarw-iK*
«.t. eatiM« eftrant ̂ -«« dxp r * t »

L988F150 4X4XLT

* SOti ajionasc «pb s» y 'jt
» bU «b>j« clopi C o r n « wv

Dua'

<6388

17,788

'9588
1988 BRONCO II 4x4 XLT
Rav«n br»y 4 »-V»t w.'g-ty eblh »oM b«nch
MX CTt* •% ca is t r t l H / T W m r * * *

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., & Fri. $6

Open Sat.9-5 (313) 9 9 6 - 2 3 0 0
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED



H>KO Eeenoline. V-8

FORO Aeortiar XLT. (810)227-4416 after 6pm.
"' " dual air.

$ 9 6 0 0 .

v rvnw JWVII
mded, U power, dual u'.
B. cond . ,

1986 O O O G E M M van. 125,000
md«. V-8, air, 1 ton. iwgh but
ready, maka* a graal paint
waoon. $2196 Way* tpaoaL

1967 CHEW Suburban. Red «
fl»ay. me. ccrx}.<$8,000 or beat
QffaV- (517)64e7966.
1968 FOfiO CU> Waoon XLT. 8
cyt, toaded, exc. a n d $4500 or
bett oflar, {313)231-3848.
1991 ECONOLHE cargo van,
72.000 mies. X ton. $9500.
(517)548-7342. afar 6pm.

1964 FORO Catena, rur* fta a
top, $1600*6sl (313)231-3314

1966 LEMANS. 326 onpwal
angina, oood rastorafaia, no run
$1000. (313)231-4128
1969 MERCEDES. 230 oat, axe.
shape. Mutt sal (313£&5645.

198$ TOYOTA Dofpnn. 21ft..
e i e . c o n d . , $ 9 9 5 0 .
(313)632-7590.

FEIGLEY MOTORS

YOUR LAST STOP!
YOUR BEST DEAL!

I99UUMINAAPV
38X00 mtes

1985 BUICK SKYHAWK
Loaded, low mtes.

I

Feigley Used Cars
$9995
*3495*

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE $ 1 * 0 0 * '
36X100 mfes lOjTTO

1 W CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4DR. $2295*

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM $AOO*»
4 dr.. dean. Stic #6802A .' Vw7\J

1990 OLDSMOBILE C'SUPREME $AQO**
Power sunroof, 4 dr., S«c *9339A O7 7V

1984 BUICK SKYHAWK
Stic #92668
1991 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE $ 11 QQ£-
Red,45X00miles. Stfc.*5669A •. I I j / / V

1992 BUICK REGAL GRAND SPORT $ 1 A
2 dr.. v/hite. clean, low mites. Sttc #9091PA • I • # j
1992 OLDS BRAVADA
Stk.#9366P

1989 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS 4DR.
White. 68X00 miles. SHc 9164A

1990 BUICK REGAL LTD 2DR.
V8. dean
1991 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS 4 DR.
45X00 mSes. blue. SHc. #9I31A

1988 CADILLAC DEVILLE $7005*
d e o n . S«c #9052A ,• * TT%J

1990 BUICK LESABRE $0005*
4 dr., white, dean Sttc. #920 IP T¥7*J

2 dr.. 86X00 m3es. Sffc. *9346PA2 d . . 86X00 mes. S

1992 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE 4 DR. $ 1 A
Green. 20XO0 miles. Stk. #9055MA ***$

1992 BUICK REGAL GRAND SPORT $ 1A Qflfi*
4dr..tooded.onry lOXOOmaes.sunroof.teoiher '•»»#««

FEIQl/EY
•FM tax. tog*, ma.

MOTOR SALES
750 G.M. Rd., Milford
(313) 684-1414

'93SUNBIRO4DR

M4-102S

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE ate.
cond.. loadad, $2700.
(517)6460325
1986 2-24 CHEW Cavatar. V6.
air. ouw. itareo & caucoa.
$3400. (517)5484315
1987 CADIXAC Brougham 4 dr.
V8, Hack on maroon, super
dun. a i t oond. $4000 fern.
P a u l ' * Auto S a l a s ,
(517)S4»7373.
1987 CHEVROLET Euro*pori
wagon, loaded. V-6. «ux cond.
88.000 mi les. $2950 .
(517E46-09431
1987 CHRYSLER 5ti Awnoe. 4 .
dr., loaded, tharp, $4800.
(313)437-9824.
1987 OOOGEDeytona Shety. 5
speed, power windowtfocto. ar,
T * £ . 78.000 m&s. Haw a new
baby mutl sat car bebra Xnaa.
$2850. (313)486-2817 after 6pm
or wMHsnds.
1987 FORD Taurus station-
waoon. A! options, olus phone,
$2»0. p i 7)546-52607

'86 Chevrolet Celebrity
V-6, auto, air & more,

only
•299S

MUOHTOH M O W

(3131 227.5552

1979 BUCK Limited. 60,000
original mles, runs great loaded.
$2800 or besl o i ler .
(313)437-30a2.
1982 BUICK Scytark. RabuOt
engine, body greel thape, power
sleering/brakes. am/lm.
$&50Qbast (517)546^329.
1982 CAMARO. Red. 4 speed.
very sharp, low mies, must wi ,
best oSer. (313)437-0332.
1962 TRANS AM. 360 4 oanaL
vary tel. T-tops. au». rear
defrost, must sell. $2495.
(S17)54fr«16
1983 BUW B31. 1961 635 CSl
1979 636 CSL Keeled
Reasonable. (31;
1983 FORD Escort, good first or
Winter car, high mies. runs good,
$50atesl (313)227-5334.
1983 &10 Bta>r. V-6.4 speed,
new tires, brakes, cooling
system, runs well. $1700.
(313)2294548
1983 VW GTt super winter
beater, good body engine, new
tires, many new pans.
$175Qtest (313)2274060
1985 CADLLAC Sedan DeYle.
grey, feed** interior, exc. cond.
inside and out, 79,030 mtes,
$3200. (517)546-1849.
1985 CAMARO. New mine,
new paint. Best oner.
(517)548-2719.
1985 FORD Tempo. Air. auto,
cruise, amftn casseda, new ires,
aulo locks, runs great, low
mfeage. $1700 or best ollar,
(313)878-2361. '

•UUWUEUMINIT4M
Lawman, HAS
IT AH!

•M-lttf

92 CAVALIER 4 M
Auto, u. 14,000
ndn, Ik* nwr

694-1029

"86 Bu'ck Somerset
Air. auto, tilt, cruise,

only
'399S

(313) 227-5552

•S3 METRO
23,000 Rd

6S4-102S

•87 Pontiac Rero
Red & ready, only

•3993

MUOHTOM

227.5552

1987 GRAND AM SE. 4 dr, VS.
60,000 mies, good cond, $3000.
(313)878-9480
1987 MUSTANG GT. Black.
T-tops. Good cond. $3003 as is.
(810)437-7476.

1986 CHEVY Z-24.V6. auto, low
mtes, super dean, $2600. PauTs
Auto Sales. (517)548-7373.

1987 MUSTANG. 4 cyt, very
clean, runs great, $2000.
{517)546-1186.

ISSS.CKtW- Celebtfy. 9SICO
mass, luns greel 4 dr, new ires.
$1,600. (517)2234602.

1987 OLDS 98 Regency.
Leaded. 68,000 maes. Etc, cond.
$5700*est (810)229-2866.

1986 ESCORT. 4 dr..
automatic, low mies, good condl,
$1900 or best (517)5464374.

1987 OLDS Delta 88 Royal
Brougham. Loaded, 7SK mfce.
Exc cond. (313)2274845 eves.

1986 FORD Crown Victoria
station wagon. Air, exc. running
cond.. $2100, (313)349-1853.
1986 OtDS Cabis, me. ear, wry
reliable, 2 dr, air, cruise, rear
defrost, suvoot quad 4 automa-
lie. $2900. (810)231-1407.
1986 OLDS Toronado. Loaded.
Uack, 91.000 mies. very deaa
$4^XX (517)223«96.

t-.\ UNDERWOOD AUTOMOTIVE

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

UNDERWOOD AUTOMOTIVE

1968 OLDS Toronado, Trotao.
Red. 78,000 miles, loaded, good
cond., $6800/beit. Days
( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 2 5 4 6 , eves
(517)546-7650 ask far Bob.
1968 OLDS 88. 4 dr, original
ownefftBtrse. 81K mfes, power
windowso\xks, cassette, very
deal. $3900. (313)220-1049.
1968 PONTIAC Grand Am. 4 dr,
auto /a i r , $ 3 9 0 0 / b e s t .
(313)220-3248 leave message.
1968 TAURUS GL, auto, every-
tiinc. air, new tires.
brakes, exc. cond..
(810)632-6012

Only Select Used Can G Tracks fit affordable Prices

'93 FORD ESCORT
LX WAGON

Automalic, air cond. & much
more

* 8 > 9 0 0 M YOUR PRICE
•890 0 4 10% DOWN

•8,110°° TO FINANCE

fatlt
P M7895

'A MONTH

'92 FORD TEMPO
QL

4 drs.. loaded. 4 to choose
from

•7 ,600°* YOUR PRICE
IGtt* 10% DOWN

* 6 8 4 0 * TO FINANCE
\

•A MONTH

'92 FORD TAURUS
4 DR.

America's No. 1 selling
famiry car. Extra clean.

• 9 4 0 0 " YOUR PRICE
. 9 4 0 " 1Q% DOWN

• 8 4 6 0 * TO FINANCE

' 1 8 6 'A MONTH

Phone
227-0600
UNDERWOOD AUTOMOTIVE

THREE MOmji or

2000 MILE wpimm
-fiSKFORDETfilLS

0VEK 25 MRS 8
TRUCKS TO

FROM.

fin Old Familiar
Nam

Thn* (totmattons
with owr 5Oyrs.of

aatomottvt

'92 FORD ESCORT
LX2DR.

Automatic, air cond., plus
low miles & factory warranty.

•7900 0 0 YOUR PRICE
-790 0 0 tO%DOWN

•711O0 0 TO FINANCE!156M
•A MONTH

91 FORD TEMPO
QL 4 DR.

In super condition & at a
great price!

•6500™ YOUR PRICE

•650 8 0 10% DOWN

•5850 0 0 TO FINANCE

1 4 4 "A MONTH

90 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER 2 DR.

Sports Coupe—only 42,000
miles. Check this one out!

•5500°° YOUR PRICE
•550°° 10% DOWN

* 4 9 5 0 " TO FINANCE

r$122""A MONTH

Phone
227-0600

•92LUMIHAZ-24
2 Or. lowM, only 2S.0OO nikt,

ByttR!

•13,300
•dO QEO STORM

•6495
*91 CADILLAC

E U X H U D O
K p , p

•15,900
-«* OLDS SUPREME

CONVERTIBLf
r j .

•21,900
91 OMC SAFARI

Exltntad d «*>Ml <JrV», <S«*
t * « fc*J*3 onV•14,500

•91 O L D S C A L A I S
4 »f«l, auto, »». W

•6995
11POKTUC GRAND A H 2 M
Auto, tlr. M, cnxw, c o t . p.
lodo, onV 29.000 mi«. di*ck

•8295
•90 OLDS R O Y A U 2 DR

•7995
••2 QMC SAFARI

EXTEND
M rf>Ml tin. SU tt*. V»*d, M

•16,900
lo*J«d. dark bkM, wood grain,

itioooroOi

•8995
*93 OMC SUBURBAN

4X4
laxfed, d«rt IAM. m r »*, only

11X00 milM

•25,500
UOUC SONOMA SU 4X4

•14,900
•92 SUBURBAN

•17,900

UNDERWOOD AUTOMOTIVE

Thuraday. Decwttar 18. 1W3—GREEN SHEET EAST— i n

HILLTOP FORD
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

CARTIER

Like new! Full power,
! luxury

OnW $

1992 FORD ESCORT
LX4DR

I Air, stereo, low miles

1992 FORD RANGER XLT
I1 owner, low miles

11993 FORD ESCORT
LX2DR

I Auto., air, stereo, company car

1992 MERCURY
TRACER LTS 4 DR
Air, stereo, 20,000 miles

1987 FORD CLUB
WAGON XLT
Only 37,000 miles. 1 owner, like newl

1992 FORD ESCORT GT
Air, stereo

1991 FORD F150
6 cyt., 5 spd., low miles, box cover

1989 FORD
CONVERSION VAN
Loaded, one owner, very sharp!

11991 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

118,000 miles, like new, full power

1980 FORD F250 4x4 onty
12 tone, good shape

1991 FORD RANGER
i SUPER CAB XLT Onty
| Air, stereo, low miles

L991FORD —
AEROSTARXLT Onty
V6, auto., air, full power, clean

11988 CADILLAC
ELDORADO BIARRITZ
1 owner, low miles, like new, triple white

1992 FORD TAURUS
GL4DR
15,000 miles, full power

11992 MERCURY
I SABLE LS
Loaded, only 20,000 miles

1993 FORD CROWN
[VICTORIA LX
V8. full power, clean

11993 FORD TAURUS GL
P.w., p/seat, tilt cruise, p.l., low miles

11993 FORD PROBE GT Onty
15,000 miles, 5 spd., air, stereo, like new!

1993 FORD AEROSTAR
3 to choose, V6, air, stereo, auto., p.w.,
p.l., tilt, cruise

22,900
$6900
$7600
$7700

$

Onty

Onty

Onty

< *

Onty

1992 FORD CLUB WAGON
IV8, auto., tu-tone

1991 CHEVY
SUBURBAN SILVERADO

I Tow pkg., V8, full power, ext. factory warranty

1

o r t v

1991 FORD BRONCO
, EDDIE BAUER 4x4
I Very clean

1992 FORD HI-TOP
CONVERSION VAN
Dual air, TV, leather, only 7,000 miles

11992 FORD EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER 4 DR
Leather, loaded!

onW

o *

with approved credit payments based on 60 months

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, Ml

Showroom Hours
8-9 Mon. & Thor.

8-6Tues.Wed.,Fri.
Sat. 9-3
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t968 TEMPO CIS. * door, sport
package, loaded. Wen muv
toed. t250a (517)22^3037.

1991 CUTLASS Supreme Inter-
raJoral, 2 dr, loaded, leetfvr,
17.000 miles. $12,900 a assume

Ov«T $1j000 base. (313)685-1865.

1991 ESCORT. 2 dr, 31.000
maes. Pornr tteemptatas, w ,
cruise, am Mm cassetie.
$5800/besl. Call after 5
(517)5464695.

1973 OLDS Culass. 350 Rocket,
many new parts. $895. CaJ
(313)437-7061.

1988 TOVOTA Corolla. Air..
siereo. 5 speedt 126K. 1 owner,
flood c o n d . $ 2 7 5 0 .
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 7 3 7 7 or
(517)5464427,

1969 CORSICA. 44.000 fries,
power tteerino/traka&tandows/
bete. $6.300. (313)685-2218.

1989 OOOGE Aries IX 4 dr. Air.
stereo, auio, 45,000 mte . New
ties, brakes at 36.000. $3,950.
Afar Spm, (517)546-7391.

1989 FORD Crown Vctttt I X
exc corxf. $5000. CaJ ateepm.
(517)548-3011.

1989 FORD Escort U . 2 dr. 5
speed, red, super ear, one owner,
special this week, $2500. Pa/s
Auto Sales. (517)548-7373.

1989 GEO Meto LSI. au».
amim, rear debg & wiper, re*
irestaakes. eic. cond.. $3400,
(517)5480995.

1991 ESCORT GT. 66,000 mass,
$ 4 , 8 0 0 or best of fer .
(313J229432S.

1991 SATURN S12. Loaded,
mad. red, 49,000 mte, must sal.
$9900. (313H86-194O.

1992 BUCK CENTURY
Exc. oond. beefed, 33,000 rwy.
m3et 4 yr, 70,000 mi bumper to
bumper extended warranty.
$10.500/be$l. (313)229-1690
after 4pm.

1992 CUTLASS Supreme Sedan,
loaded, excellent, 22,000.
$10.995/be6l (313)632-6814.

1992 DODGE Spirit, 38,000
mtes, 8>, $9000, (313)220-1127.

1978 CHEVY Caprice. 2 dr.. V-8.
ant). 84.000 mite, good cord-
lion. $800, |517)548-9662.

1979 MUSTANG. 4 cyLAuto. air.
$600. (313)229^996.

1961 BUCK LeSabre. 4 dr.. M
hard in rear, facfiry rebuit moor,
$700. (S17)546-7257.

1981 CHEVY, mid size, 4 dr..
V-6. air, no holes, stereo, good
brakes, rear wheel drive, 80,000
mies, $850. (Has as much
appeal as a Kleenex boi).
(S17JS4&O651.

1981 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham, diesd, e ic cond.
$999. (313)227-1549 after
330pm.

1982 BONNEVLLE. $600. 1982
Cadtiac Coupe DeWSe. desef.
$550. (313J227-1549 after
330pm.

1983 BUCK Century. No Rust
Drves good. Must sen. $900.
(313^48-2615.

1983 BUCK Century 4 dr. New
lirts. Runs good. Asking
$9SOtost (313)4374819.

1983 DODGE Aries, brand new
ca*. Engine I body good cond.
$950 or best (517)548-5901
(517)546-7370.

1994 HONDA Accord. Depend-
able. Needs starter & torque
converter. $600. (313)227-6749.

1984 OLDS. Hgh rrdeege. good
tires, mechanics 4 body.
$9Sqt 7 f t & 3 8 2

1984 PLYMOUTH Retenl 4 dr.
Auto. Runs good. $450.
(313)43M351.

1984 PLYMOUTH Horizon. New
brakes, exhaust. Runs good.
$500. (313)227-9158 mornings.

1984 TEMPO tor parts, motor
runs good. $100. (517)546-3864

1983 HON0A C m , auto, 4 <Jr,
body S interior dean, burns oJ.
$ 4 9 5 or make o f l e r .
(313)685-2379 anyime.

1985 PLYMOUTH Horizon, bad
transmission, runs good, needs
radiator S aril. $150. 10am-7pm
(517)5484830.

1983 MERCURY Zepher, low
rnJeaoe. great shape. $950.
(517/S&-189*.

1966 TOPAZ Good mow, trans.
& body. Cracked frame. Al or
part $650. (313)231-3686.

•88 Chevy Beretta GT
Red. loaded, must see.

only
•4950

M t O H T O N M ! I

(313)227*5552

'91 METRO
38.050 rule*, tew,
low payments

-JAY:
684-1025

'93 LUMINA
44r.kadKtM«

684-1025

USED
Honda Accords
The best price &

selection
MUOHTONEE

(313) 227-5552

"91 Acura Integra R.S.
38,000 miles,
must see. only

•10,650
MtlOHTOM miolwiP'Al

(313) 227-5552

88 DODGE
SHADOW 4 DR

Auto, »r. dean {J

684-1025

93 PR1ZM LSI
factory cm, w b , m.

684-1028

"92 Lumina APV Van
Loacfed, must see, only

•10,950

MUOHTON tn|ol»»ln'«.l

f313> 227-5552

1939 LNCON M a * VII Moon
roolL $8500. (313)227-7377 Of
(517)5464427.

1989 MERCURY Tracer. 2 dr.,
auto, a'r, eye ry option, high
rntes, but miiH, never been «i
sat. $2400. (313)67»O712.

1990 CAVALEft New in 1991,
suto, air, only 39K miles.
(517)54&O956 after 6pm.

1992 GflAVD Marquis LS. 4 dr.,
4.6 Star, OHC, V-8. perfermanca
4 handling padcage. exc. oond,
51K miies. loaoed w/extras.
$13.900. (313)227-4319.

1992 T-BlflD LX Loaded. Ska
new. $10,000 or best offer.
(313)3&3651.

1993 CAVALIER Z-24. Bright
red, camel interior. Loaded. Auto.
V-6. 25,000 mi. $11,000. Days.
(810)456-4640. (810)349-7532.

1993 MERCURY Sable LS.
Loaded, tetter i phone, must
s e l l . $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 . J a n e ,
(313)7596595 days.

1990 FORD Probe GT. Wife
w/grey interior, loaded. Exc.
cond. Must sell. $5,500.
(313)363-6868 evenings.
(313)928-1280 days. Dan S.

1990 HONDA Civic hathbadt. 4
speed, arrrfm casseia, 56K frwy.
mSes. air. $5500. (313)227-3713

1990 MERCURY Topaz, exc.
loaded, $3950, (810)2290094.

1990 MUSTANG. Auto, sir, all
power, snrtm cassette, exc
cond. $495CftesL (313)684-5205

"90 Ford Probe GT
Loaded, red & ready,

only
•3850

(3131 227-5552

•69 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX SE

684-1025

'89 Honda Civic
3 dr., red & ready, only

•3995
MUOHTON WolN P «.!

(313) 227.5552

•93 CORSICA

684-1025

•93 Ford Escort
4 door sedan, 20,000

miles, air and more, only
'8450

MIOKTONEEI

(313L227-5552

91 BERETTA
S cyt, ajio., sereo,
mort. NICE CART

684-1025

'92 SUNBIRD 4 DR
Aufcx, tr.tstno,
data

684-1025

1990 TEMPO GL 4 dr, 4 cyL,
auto air, power steering. fit &
auise, new tres, $4300 or besJ
o.1er. (517)546-1755.

1991 CAMAftt RS. Stf uncfer
warranty. Low mites. T-tops.
electric windows, bete. Cru$a
Air. Auto. $6,900. Leave
message (313)229-9675 or
(517)548-1317.

1991 CAMARO convertible, da*
red w.Uack loo. teaunU babied
ear. Suprise the wife for
Christmasl 23,000 miles,
$13,950. (313)227-4566.

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS
DEADLINES

Monday Green Sheet;
Monday Buyers Directory;
Pirckney Shoppers Express.
H a n W . Fowfervife Shop-
ping Guides: Pindney Shop-
pers Express. Hartiand,
FowWvJe Buyers Oirectory;
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadlnes will be
Thursday, December 23rd
and Thursday, December
30*i a 12 noon.

The Deadline (or the
WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET for the issoes of
December 29 4 Januay 5
W I L REMAN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Monday al
330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

HAYNG problems with your car
payments? Car payment loo
high? We have dens who wl
assume a! o( your debt at no cost
to voul Eastern AutomoiVe,
(313)U2-8828.

P«J« Auto Sole*
2807 E. Grand River Ave.

Howeil, Ml. 48843
517-543-7373

I v g t Seitcay> or Cars
Under •3000

CarBuywt"
Mo t-Uot* Car Sfc^^g

i «•>» Ha F-JV*n*

"91 Ford Mustang
5.0, loaded, 36,000

miles, red, only
•9950

BSIOKTON MoiNiD>i

(313) 227-5552

1981 FORD Fairmonl sBlion
wagoa 6 cyL, $300 or best ofler.
(313)23M551.

1981 MONTE Cart). Auto. V-8.
Loaded. Runt and drves good.
$650. (313)437-1351.

1981 PLYMOUTH TC3, 94,000
mtes. good ires, new atemaior,
fcCObet (313)486-5517

AUTO FINANCING
NO CREDIT

BAD CREDIT
GUARANTEED APPROVAL

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. Your JOB is
Your Credit. Call Mr. Autto

MARTY FELDMAN CHEV/GEO
1.80O-354-7OO7

Dick Scott
BUICK

1994 SKYLARK CUSTOM

Coupe or Sedan. ABS, airbag, power locks, AM/FM cassette & more.

Lease For
36 Mos.

*
po-
rno.

OR
BUY
FOR

OPEN SATURDAY

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

013) 453-4411 • 963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

OPEN TIL 9 P.M
MONDAY V
THURSDAY

t-*j. py-nti • SL1X OpUr
t t « i <

Absolutely
No Grmmkk»! •92

P0N1UCSUNBIRD
4 dr.. auto, air. Rash Red

1991 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

1990 GEO
TRACKER

Convertible, low mi.. 5 spd.

'6995
7 pass., auto, air, IL blue

•9995 -'21254
k DYNASTY

V6. auto. air. P.W..P.L.
& $ tin. cruise, only

•6995 or—"

1990 UNCOLN MARK
V11LSC

Special Ediion, aa <r« toys, moon roof

'10,998 c

1990 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
Gray w/Gray too, V6. loaded, leather

1992 CHRYSLER
LEBARON SEDAN

Da* Green, V6, P.W, P.L. W. cnise

1992 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

4 oX Red. auto. air. 24.000 rri.

•93
# DODGE SPIRIT
\V Auto, air. bit, cnjise, Flash '11,995 W7495 *»158M

1991 CHRYSLER LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE GTC

My loaded. Triple mt. vs. KMCIL

1991 MERCURY CAPRI
CONVERTIBLE

Red w/Biack top, b» n, p M eonege car

'93
DOME SHADOW

its, 4 dr., auto, air, low
mi., on|y

1992 DODGE DAKOTA
4X4 CLUB CABLE

Loaded, WNte/Grey tirtooe

1991 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

V6, auto, air, tJrt. cruiseGM
Employees

Subtract
An Add'
$675.50 1 9 9 1 DODGE

B-250VAN
8 pass. P.w, ?.L c i wise, wone

1993 PLYMOUTH
DUSTER

5 $P4, 2 S tin. Kit w/VWe wtteS

'9995,'209M

'93
Vf JEEP WRANGLER

Hardtop. 12.000 mi., vwy

Hrs:9am-9pmM&Th,
T,W,Ftil6pm
Sat 9am-2pm

•AJ ears subject to prior sale. Cash prfces do
£ n a incWetas, tags and fees. Payments based

on 60 mos. wtfi finance rates between 7.25%
an) 8-75* APR dependr* en year. No none?
dornn to qualified buyerj.

Brighton (3p*. nrti cw « 00C UUM

at John Colone
The Great CHRISTMAS

Gift Sale!!
Purchase any used

car or truck between
Dec. 1st &. Dec. 18th

Gift Certificates

Hudsons, Meljers,
Toys-R-Us, Cash

Apply I tN
To Your
Down

v Payment

Interest Rates
As Low As 5.9% APR

Open Every Night Till 8 p.m.
M-F 9-8
Sat. 9-3

John Colone
9ow tU wodfjMitt

Oi3} 878-3154

Chrysler- Plymouth • Dodge -Jeep • Eagle

OPEN MON.-FR!. 9AM-8PM
1/2 MILE EAST OF DOWNTOWN PINCKNEY ON M-3/6

Dodge CHRYSLER Jeep

HOLIDA

1993 BUICK
LESABRE 4DR
Che onrer.br mte. U

power. ABS.tr bag
$16,490*

1993 BUICK
RIViERA

Pwri WHt* teatfttr. to»O>d.
Km trim, awcu*^ owned,
Oii*im uxatt lor her

1992 BUCK
SKYLARK 6S2DR
Usther, beded, ertra ctean,

oiB omr, beet buj
$10,990*

1992 OLDS
88ROYAUE
FulpcMer.birrrJes.

creamer

1991 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX SDR
BbiB«%. bated 84U

i
$19,990*

1989 BUICK
REATTA

Cer*«e*r.bic*». under
RcoTwlMher.SartiSpecal

$12,990*

Sfinta
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Livonia Family Y The YMCA - A Great Family Gift

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT -
BE OUR GUEST AT THE LIVONIA YMCA

GIVE US A TRY - FREE YMCA CLASSES
Free Classes to Both Members and Non-Members Must Pre-Register...

TENNIS:
Junior Beginner - Dec. 19,12:00-1:00 p.m. or

Jan. 5, 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Junior Excellence -

Adult Beginner

Dec. 19,12:00-1:00 p.m. or
Jan. 5, 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Dec. 19,1:00-2:00 p.m. or
Jan. 5, 6:00-7:00 p.m.

Adult Intermediate - Dec. 19,1:00-2:00 p.m. or
Jan. 5,7:00-8:00 p.m.

FREE SWIM/GYM CLASSES:
Wednesday, January 5

9:30-10:00 a.m. Pool & 10:15-10:45 a.m. Gym Ages 3-5
10:00-10:30 a.m. Pool & 10:45-11:15 a.m. Gym, Walking-Age 3
10:30-11:00 a.m. (Pool Only) Ages 3-5

Wednesday, January 5 & Thursday, January 6
4:15-5:00 p.m. Ages 6-10
5:00-5:45 p.m. Ages 3-5

Saturday, January 8
9:45-10:30 a.m. Ages 3-5
10:30-11:15 a.m. Ages 6+
11:15-12 Noon Ages 6 mos.-3 yrs.

FREE CLASSES
Wednesday, January 5

Crafty Kids Age 2-1/2 to 3-1/2
10:00-11:00 a.m. or 6:30-7:30 p.m.

FREE PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS CLASSES:
Tuesday, January 4

4:15-5:00 p.m. - Pre-School Gymnastics Ages 3-5
Wednesday, January 5

11:15-11:45 a.m. - Tiny Tumblers Ages 4-5

FREE SCHOOL AGE BEGINNING GYMNASTICS
Tuesday, January 4

4:15^5:15 p.m.-Beginning Gymnastics Ages6+
Saturday, January 8

10:30-11:30 a.m. - Beginning Gymnastics Ages 6+

FITNESS CLASSES (ADULT)
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, January 3,5,7

9:30-10:30 a.m. - Continuing Fitness
6:00-7:00 p.m. - Continuing Fitness

Saturday, January 8
9:00-10:00 a.m. - Continuing Fitness

Wednesday, January 5
7:00-8:00 p.m. - Step Aerobics

Saturday, January 8
8:00-9:00 a.m. - Step Aerobics

Step Classes limited to 30 people

Call 261-2161 to reserve your spot in the FREE Classes.
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FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 and up) and Families (children under 18 use
physical locker room)

1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center

(Free-standing weights included)

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
I For Adults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth-age 17)

1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up)

(Free-standing weights included)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1993 through September 1994

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Denise Felix
Physical Director Theresa Sheridan
Athletic Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Dave Cameron

General Information
BUILDING HOURS
Monday through Friday 5:45 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

G U E S T F E E S : Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only mem-
bers of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed during open
basketball.

N U R S E R Y : For children 6 months to 6 years old. Monday-Friday,
8:30-3:00 p.m. while parent is in the facility. Full Building and Tennis
Members of Livonia Y use this drop-in service free! Program Members
pay $2/hour. Room limits are enforced.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A MINIMUM
ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled by the Y will be fully refunded.
Allow three weeks for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a
$5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE
• Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.
• Discounted memberships are not eligible for promotional benefits.
• Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subject to

the 1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not
included).

• Orientation required for Youth 15-17 to use Free Weight Room.

If you would like to participate in one of our programs and require
special accommodations because of a disability, please contact the

Y and we will do whatever we can to make these arrangements.

"The Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values. The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director."

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes
and leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools close due to
weather conditions. We will attempt to keep the building open for
general use by members. Tennis permanent court time will be held
as long as the building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can reserve court
time 1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are nol refundable.

T E N N I S C A N C E L L A T I O N S : If you must cancel a reserva-
tion, please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved court time,
or you will be responsible for paying the court fees.

ATTENTION:
NON-MEMBERS:
The YMCA requires all non-members to join our
PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a small fee of
$10 per person, you will be entitled to register for all
YMCA programs and you will also receive regular
mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA activities. ALL
PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a program
membership card that will expire on August 31, 1994.
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Livonia Family YMCA -
25 Years of Community Service

1969-1994
The Livonia Family YMCA opened its doors at the Stark Road

location on March 31, 1969. This facility was the result of the hard
work of many people. It began in October of 1965 with a dedicated
group of citizens and a feasibility study conducted to determine the
need for a Y in Livonia. The effort continued through 1966 when 36
of these individuals, as a Provisory Board of Management chaired by
Dr. Donald Friedrichs, with the support of the Detroit Metropolitan
YMCA, began to plan for a Livonia Family YMCA. It meant planning
meetings, strategy sessions, determining building needs, searching
for an appropriate and affordable site, networking for additional
support and conducting a capital campaign to raise the dollars to
shape the vision - a YMCA serving the community.

In January of 1967, the Livonia Y, operating out of the Elm
School on Middlebelt, was designated as the 15th branch of the
Detroit Metropolitan Association. Dr. Donald Friedrichs of the Livonia
School System was elected first Chairman of the Board.The
challenge for this first board was to plan the
facility and a capital campaign to pay for it. The
challenge was met through the leadership of such
dignitaries as Dr. Donald Friedrich, Board Chair,
Judge Pat Duggan, 1st Vice Chair, County
Executive Ed McNamara, 2nd Vice Chair, and a
dedicated group of board members.

The United Fund kicked off the capita!
campaign for the building with a $560,000 pledge,
approximately half of the total'needed. Through
the leadership of Phil Powers of the Observer-
Eccentric Newspapers, who served as general
chair for the capital campaign, and the hard work
of the Provisory Board, the community's
contributions matched the United Fund gift to
reach the $1,020,000 goal.

In the fall of 1968, through the collaborative
efforts of the Branch Board, the City and the
Livonia Public Schools, a site was selected and
purchased, and ground was broken for the Livonia
Family YMCA. The original facility included 2
pools, 2 racquet ball courts, a gymnasium, 2
health clubs (later named Fitness Centers), meeting rooms and
offices. In later years, indoor and outdoor tennis courts, a second
gymnasium, and a Wellness Center were added.

The dedicated Livonians who pursued their dream for a Livonia
YMCA envisioned the Y as an integral part of the community -
partnering with the school system, the City and its businesses and
residents to provide the best range of services and programs for all.
As the planning proceeded, Chairman Don Friedrichs summed up
the group's vision: "We need to define a new dream for the Livonia Y,
a dream of what this program, this facility, thsi staff and the ideas of
our Family Y can really mean to people who need to keep vigorously
alive . . . it is a dream that keeps us young and it is the young who

YEARS

Donald Friedrichs
First Board Chairman

1966-1969

have the new dreams
for a better, finer world."

The past and current
Boards and staff of the
Livonia Family YMCA
continue the vision of the
Y as an integral part of the
community providing youth
a place to grow and adults a place to keep youthful. Over the past 25
years the Livonia Y has nurtured and grown the relationships with
the schools, the City, businesses and residents working together for
program development and community outreach.

The Y has been a leader in backyard pool programs, water safety
programs, and instructional youth sports. The Y had one of the first
youth soccer programs in Southeast Michigan. The Y has been

instrumental in providing a fitness focus for the
community. The tennis facility at the Y is among
the most successful in the area; and over 800
parents and children participate in the Y's
Parent/Child Programs, such as Guides and
Maidens.

The Livonia Y has grown from a facility with a
$35,000 budget in 1969 to a $2,200,000 budget
for 1994. In the late "60s, there was one director,
now there are six directors and over 150 part and
full time staff. Program participation has
increased from 100 people per week to over
8,000 individuals using the facility and
participating in various programs and activities.
The Livonia Family Y is recognized in the
Metropolitan Area as a leader among YMCAs, a
leader in programs, a leader in membership and

a leader in leadership, with one of the strongest
Board of Directors in the Metropolitan Association.

Beginning in March of 1994 and continuing
throughout the year, the Livonia Family Y will be

celebrating its 25th Anniversary. The staff and Board of Directors
know that just as it was the first members who built the dream, it is
the current members who continue to help mold the dream of a
successful branch serving members and the community. Dr.
Friedrichs, Chairman of the first Board of Directors and a member of
the 25th Anniversary Committee, reminds us all as we celebrate the
25 years., "it's not a bit too soon to plan for the growth and
development of the Livonia Family YMCA in the 21st century."

As we plan for these and future celebrations, details on each
event will be publicized in upcoming program brochures, in the paper
and at the Y. We welcome your ideas for celebrations, and we invite
you to join us in the events throughout 1994 to celebrate the dream.

Invest in Youth '94
January 10,1994 to February 27,1994 • Goal: $62,800

Look for information in the next brochure.
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PRE-SCHOOL
SHRIMP-KIPPER (6 Months to Walking)
• Parent-child class designed to enhance water awareness and comfort

level in the water.

INIA/PERCH (Walking to 3 Years)
• Parent-child class designed to increase independent movement and

breathing skills.

P R E - P I K E (2.5 Years to 4 Years)
• Parent-child class taught like the pike class with instructor guiding parent

through the skills.

LITTLE SQUIRTS (30-36 Months)
• Without parent.
• Assists child in becoming water adjusted without parent.
• Class taught at a lower level than a regular Pike class.

PIKE (3-6 Years)
NO PRE-REQUISITES
• Introductory class.
• Kicking, blowing bubbles, floating and paddle stroke are introduced.

EELS (3-6 Years)
PRE-REQUISITES:

ABLE TO SWIM ONE WIDTH WITHOUT AID (WITH BUBBLE)
• Increase endurance to one length.
• Rotary breathing introduced.
• Independent swimming emphasized.

RAY (3-6 Years)
PRE-REQUISITES:

SWIM ON WIDTH WITH ROTARY BREATHING.
• Independent swimming one length.
• Backstroke introduced.
• Diving introduced.

STARFISH (3-6 Years)
PRE-REQUISITES:

SWIM ONE LENGTH ROTARY BREATHING
ONE WIDTH BACKSTROKE

• Increased endurance.
• Breaststroke, elementary backstroke, and butterfly are introduced.
• Increased treading water time and floating time.

ALL GYM CLASSES WITH A SWIM CLASS
WILL CONCENTRATE ON THE

FOLLOWING AREAS:
• Large muscle development jumping, hopping, throwing, catching.
• Basic tumbling skills forward rolls, handstands, and backward rolls.
• Balance skills walking on the beam (height increase appropriate to age

level).
• Group games and activities.

Youth Progressive Swim (Ages 6 8 Up)
BLUE RACER SWIMMING

Competitive Swim Team
Boys and Girls • Ages 6-18 years

The Blue Racers is a competitive swim team. Our
team encourages broad participation rather than fine-
tuning for the elite athlete. Teaching the fundamental
skills, encouraging lifetime involvement in physical
activity, strengthening the values of fitness, health,
self-respect and respect for others are central
themes in the YMCA sports philosophy. Call Phys.
Ed. office for information.

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS - For All Ages 6 yis and up
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by the
Physical Director. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four) lessons. NO
MAKE-UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice is given.
FEE: $15 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

P0LL1W0G
NO PRE-REQUISITES:
• Beginner class.
• Kicking, blowing bubbles, paddle stroke, and floating.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
PRE-REQDISITES:

2 or more times in PoIUwog.
Instructor's permission.

CLASS CONTENT:
• Endurance in kicking and paddlestroke.

GUPPY
PRE-REQUISITES:

Paddlestroke one length (26 yards).
Front flutter kick (25 yards).

CLASS CONTENT:
• Rotary breathing, overhead recovery arm stroke and back flutter kick.

GUPPY BUBBLER
PRE-REQDISITES:

2 or more times in Gappy.
Instructor's permission.

CLASS CONTENT:
• Rotary breathing and endurance.

MINNOW
PRE-REQDISITES:

Swim 26 yards with rotary breathing.
Able to tread water for one minute.

CLASS CONTENT:
• Backcrawl stroke, increase endurance for the front crawl and elementary

backstroke.

FISH
PRE-REQDISITES:

2 lengths front crawl.
I length back crawl.

CLASS CONTENT:
• Breaststroke kick, butterfly kick, and improved backstroke.

FLYING FISH
PRE-REQDISITES:

Kick one length butterfly.
Kick one length breaststroke.
4 lengths front and back crawl.

CMSS CONTENT:
• Butterflystroke, breaststroke, open turns, and surface dives.

SHARK
PRE-REQDISITES:

Able to swim butterfly, one length.
Able to perform a 25 yard medley with open turns.

CLASS CONTENT:
• Flip turns, stroke improvement and lifeguarding skills.

TEEN SWIM INSTRUCTION
A class for the 12-16 year old who has little or no water experience but needs
to learn to swim.
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Classes Start
Monday, January 10
CLASS#
500
501
502
503
504
506
507
508
509
510
512

515
516
517

518
519
520
521
522
523
524
525
526
527
528
529
530
531
532
533
535
536
537
538
539
540
541
542
544
545
546
547
548
549
550

553
554
555
556
557
558
559
560
561
565

LEVEL
Shrimp & Kipper
Shrimp & Kipper
Shrimp & Kipper
Inia/Perch
Inia/Perch
Inia/Perch
Inia/Perch
Inia/Perch
Inia/Perch
Inia/Perch

Little Squirts

Pre-Pike
Pre-Pike
Pre-Pike

Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike

Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels

Rays
Rays
Rays
Rays
Rays
Rays
Rays
Slarfish
Starfish

Fun Time

DAY
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday

Wednesday

Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

Monday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Thursday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday

Monday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday
Saturday

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday
Tuesday
Thursday

Thursday

PRE-SCHOOL
POOL

7:20-7:50 p.m.
10:00-10:30 a.m.
10:30-11:00 a.m.
10:30-11:00 a.m.

9:00-9:30 a.m.
10:45-11:15 a.m.

6:45-7:15 p.m.
11:00-11:30 a.m.
10:15-10:45 a.m.
11:10-11:40 a.m.

10:00-10:30 a.m.

7:20-7:50 p.m.
11:15-11:45 a.m.
11:40-12:10 p.m.

10:00-10:30 a.m.
11:00-11:30 a.m.

4:15-4:45 p.m.
1:00-1:30 p.m.
4:15-4:45 p.m.
5:05-5:35 p.m.

10:30-11:00 a.m.
11:00-11:30 a.m.

5:00-5:30 p.m.
9:45-10:15 a.m.

11:15-11:45 a.m.
5:00-5:30 p.m.
4:15-4:45 p.m.

10:35-11:05 a.m.
12:00-12:30 p.m.
12:30-1:00 p.m.

11:00-11:40 a.m.
1:50-2:30 p.m.
4:15-4:55 p.m.

9:30-10:10 a.m.
1:30-2:10 p.m.
5:05-5:45 p.m.
5:55-6:35 p.m.

10:30-11:10a.m.
1:15-1:55 p.m.
5:00-5:40 p.m.

10:30-11:10 a.m.
1:15-1:55 p.m.
5:00-5:40 p.m.

11:10-11:40 a.m.
12:00-12:40 p.m.

1:50-2:30 p.m.
10:00-10:40 a.m.

6:45-7:25 p.m.
1:15-1:55 p.m.
1:15-1:55 p.m.
5:00-5:40 p.m.

9:30-10:10 a.m.
5:55-6:35 p.m.
2:00-2:40 p.m.

9:00-9:30 a.m.

GYM
none
none
none

9:45-10:15 a.m.
9:45-10:15 a.m.

none
none

10:15-10:45 a.m.
11:00-11:30 a.m.

none

9:15-9:45 a.m.

none
none
none

10:45-11:15 a.m.
11:55-12:25

none
12:15-12:45 p.m.

none
none
none

11:45-12:15 p.m.
none

9:00-9:30 a.m.
none
none
none
none
none
none

11:55-12:25 p.m.
1:10-1:40 p.m.

none
10:30-11:00 a.m.
12:45-1:15 p.m.

none
none
none
none
none

9:45-10:15 a.m.
none
none
none
none

none
11:00-11:30 a.m.

none
none
none
none
none
none
none

none

SCHOOL-AGE

AGE
6 mos. to walking
6 mos. to walking
6 mos. to walking
walking to 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.
walking lo 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.
walking (o 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.

2-1/2-3 yrs.

2-1/2-3 yrs.
2-1/2-3 yrs.
2-1/2-3 yrs.

3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.

6 mo.-6 yrs.
If not in a Pre-school swim class, fee is:.

MEM.
$25
$25
$25
$30
$30
$24
$24
$30
$30
$24
$30

$24
$24
$24
$30
$30
$27
$30
$27
$27
$27
$30
S27
$30
$27
$27
$27
$27
$27
$27
$30
$30
$27
$30
$30
$27
$27
$27
$27
$27
$30
$27
$27
$27
$27
$27
$30
$27
$27
$27
$27
$27
$27
$27
$0

P.MEM
$39
$39
$39
$48
$48
$38
$38
$48
$48
$38
$55

$38
$38
$38
$54
$54
$4S
$54
$48
$48
$48
$54
$48
$54
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48

, $48
$54
$54
$48
$54
$54
$48
$48
$48
$48'
$48
$54
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$54
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$0

$20

600
601
602
603
604
605
606
607
608

609
610

615
616
617
618
619
620
621
622
623

624
625

630
631
632
633
634
635

638
639
640
641
642
643

644
645
646
647

650

655

595

Polliwog
Pofliwog
Polliwog
Potliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog

Potliwog Express
Polliwog Express

Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy

Guppy Bubblers
Guppy Bubblers
Minnow
Minnow
Minnow
Minnow
Minnow
Minnow

Fish
Fish
Fish
Fish
Fish
Fish

Flying Fish
Flying Fish
Flying Fish
Flying Fish

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Monday
Friday

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday

Friday
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Saturday

5:00-5:45 p.m.
4:15-5:00 p.m.
5:05-5:50 p.m.
5:55-6:40 p.m.
4:15-5:00 p.m.
4:15-5:00 p.m.
5:00-5:45 p.m.

9:30-10:15 p.m.
11:10-11:55 a.m.

4:15-5:00 p.m.
5:00-5:45 p.m.
5:00-5:45 p.m.
4:15-5:00 p.m.
5:05-5:50 p.m.
4:15-5:00 p.m.
5:00-5:45 p.m.
4:15-5:00 p.m.

10:20-11:05 a.m.
11:10-11:55 a.m.
12:15-1:00 p.m.
5:00-5:45 p.m.

9:30-10:15 a.m.
4:15-5:00 p.m
4:15-5:00 p.m
5:00-5:45 p.m
5:00-5:45 p.m
4:15-5:00 p.m

9:30-10:15 a.m
5:00-5:45 p.m
6:45-7:00 p.m
5:00-5:45 p.m
5:00-5:45 p.m
5:00-5:45 p.m

10:20-11:05 a.m
5:00-5:45 p.m
6:45-7:30 p.m

4:15-5:00 p.m.
10:20-11:05 a.m.

Shark Tuesday

Teen Swim Instruction Thursday

Blue Racer Swim Team Monday
Wednesday, Thursday

5:55-6:40 p.m.

5:00-5:45 p.m

5:45-7:30 p.m.
Season ends April 7,1994

$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30

$30
$30

$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30

$30
$30

$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30

$30
$30
$30
$30

$30

Ages 12-16 $30

9 yrs & Older
8 vrs & Younaer

$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48

$48
$48

$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48

$48
$48

$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48

$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48

$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48

Check w/Athletic
Oir. for fees

A
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A
T
I
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S
E
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JANUARY 10,1994 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE FEBRUARY 27,1994

MONDAY

6:00-6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

11:45-1:00 p.m.
Adult Open

3:30-4:15 p.m.
Lap/Swim

7:30-8:30 p.m.*
Family Open/Lap Swim

8:30-9:30 p.m.*
Open/Lap

9:30-10:30 p.m.*
Adult Open/Lap

TUESDAY

6:00-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

11:45-1:00 p.m.*
Adult Open

3:30-4:10 p.m.
Lap Swim

8:15-9:30 p.m.*
Open/Lap

9:30-10:30 p.m.*
Adult Open/Lap

WEDNESDAY

6:00-6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

11:45-1:00 p.m.
Adult Open

3:30-4:15 p.m.
Lap/Swim

7:30-8:30 p.m.*
Family Open/Lap Swim

8:30-9:30 p.m.*
Open/Lap

9:30-10:30 p.m.*
Adult Open/Lap

THURSDAY

6:00-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

11:45-1:00 p.m.*
Adult Open

3:30-4:10 p.m.
Lap Swim

7:30-8:30 p.m.
Family Open

8:30-9:30 p.m.*
Open/Lap

9:30-10:30 p.m.*
Adult Open/Lap

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children 6 years of age and older mast use appropriate locker room.

FRIDAY

6:00-6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

12:00-1:00 p.m.*
Adult Open

1:15-2:15 p.m.
Senior Swim

3:30-4:15
Lap/Swim

7:00-8:00 p.m.
Family Open

8:00-8:45 p.m.*
Open/Lap

8:45-9:30 p.m.*
Adult Open/

Lap

SATURDAY

7:00-9:30 a.m.
Lap Swim

1:00-3:00 p.m.**
Comm. Open

3:00-5:30 p.m.
Family Open

SUNDAY

12:00-2:00 p.m.
Lap Swim

2:00-3:00 p.m.
Open

3:00-6:00 p.m.
Family Open

Holiday Schedule at Front Desk
$ No Community

Open Swim
December 18, January 22,

February 5
Due to Swim Meet

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN
THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS.

See membership policies for children under six (6).

RECREATIONAL SWIM
LAP SWIM - For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT
TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap
swim.
OPEN S W I M - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be
possible.
FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or
building or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be
possible.
ADULT LAP SWIM - 15 and older Lap Swimming Only.

ADULT OPEN SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN... not even
in small pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible but not
necessary.
COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For all members; non-members pay $1
each. NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come, first
served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between 1-3 p.m.
SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membership
needed. Fridays - 2:15-3:00 p.m.

*Lap Lanes available based on pool usage (minimum two lanes for lap swim).

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SUNDAY:

•

UPPER
6:00-8:50 a.m.
2:30-4:00 p.m.

9:00-11:00 p.m.

6:00-8:50 a.m.
2:30-4:00 p.m.

9:00-11:00 p.m.

6:00-8:50 a.m.
2:30-4:00 p.m.

9:00-11:00 p.m.

6:00-8:50 a.m.
2:30-4:00 p.m.

8:45-11:00 p.m.

6:00-8:50 a.m.
12:00-4:00 p.m.
9:00-11:00 p.m.

7:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
1:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.
7:45-9:00 p.m.

OPEN GYM SCHEDULE
GYM

OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

OPEN
YOUTH OPEN
ADULT OPEN

OPEN
YOUTH OPEN
FAMILY OPEN
ADULT OPEN

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

SUNDAY:

LiOWER
6:00-9:00 a.m.

11:30a.m.-4:00p.m.
9:15-11:00 p.m.

7:00-9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.-3:45 p.m.

9:15-11:00 p.m.

6:00-9:00 a.m.
12:00-4:00 p.m.

10:00-11:00 p.m.

7:00-9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.-3:45 p.m.

9:00-11:00 p.m.

6:00-9:00 a.m.
12:00 noon-4:00 p.m.

4:30-6:00 p.m.

7:00-10:00 a.m.

Please check gym doors for other special closings!

GYM
OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

OPEN
OPEN

OPEN

OPEN

m

RECREATIONAL GYM
OPEN GYM - Gym is open for all members to use regardless of age. First
come, first served, majority activity rules during this time.

YOUTH OPEN - Members age 14 and under may use gym. Adults allowed
only until youth members (14 & under) come into the gym.(No full court games)

ADULT OPEN - Members age 15 and over may use gym. Youth allowed only
until adults (age 15 and over) come into the gym.
FAMILY OPEN - Family Members participating together allowed.(No full court
games).
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1994
HOURLY COURT RATES:

(Indoor Season)
Monday-Friday 6 a.m.-9 a.m.
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 6 p.m.-10 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 10 p.m.-11 p.m.
Friday 6p.m.-11 p.m.
Saturday 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday 7 a.m.-8 p.m.
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$16
$20
$24
$20
$20
$20
$20

ORGANIZED PRACTICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work
on your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS.) In order to participate
you must a "Y" member or a Program Member. Advance weekly registration
and total payment must be made at the-front desk. We are unable to transfer
fees to another practice time or issue refunds. Any organized practice will be
cancelled if the minimum enrollment is not met.

Tuesday

Sunday

12:00-1:00 p.m.

12:00-1:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level

Junior
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5+ above

Fee: Y Member S7
Current Class Member $10

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!
On Any Daytime

Adult Beginner I Tennis Class
Sign up with a Friend!

Note: Cannot be used in conjunction
with other coupons.

Must sign up with a friend
to receive discount.

Expires: January 23,1994

HOLIDAY HOURS
The Y will be closed December 24 & 25 all day,

December 31 at 1:00 p.m., and January 1 all day.

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players
will be taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner

Jr. Excellence

Adult Beginner

Adult Intermediate

December 19
January 5
December 19
January 5
December 19
January 5
December 19
January 5

(For new players to program)

12:00-1:00 p.m
5:00-6:00 p.m

12:00-1:00 p.m
5:00-6:00 p.m
1:00-2:00 p.m
6:00-7:00 p.m
1:00-2:00 p.m
7:00-8:00 p.m

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but have had no
actual league playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you.
Our Pros will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you play a
competitive match. This league situation play will help prepare you for the
regular YMCA tennis leagues.

Class #386
#387
#388

Learning League
Learning League
Learning League

Wednesday 7 weeks 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Friday 7 weeks 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Alt. Friday 4 weeks 6:00-8:00 p.m.
(January. 7,21, February 4,18)

MEN'S DAY LEAGUES
We will be expanding our MEN'S DOUBLES DAY LEAGUE for the 1993-1994
session. We will place you in the correct league for your ability.

"A" level Tuesday, 11:00-1:00 p.m.
"B" level Thursday, 11:00-1:00 p.m.

For more information call Jean in the Tennis House at 261 -2161.

We wish you

REDUCED COURT RATES
December 20-January 2

December 20 MEN'S NIGHT
7:00-10:00 p.m.
$ 12 per person
Bring dish to pass

December 21 WOMEN'S NIGHT
7:00-10:00 p.m.
$12 per person
Bring dish to pass

December 29,30 JUNIOR SINGLES TOURNAMENT
7:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Entry forms available.

SIGN UP AT THE FRONT DESK
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YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES
TENNIS FOR TOTS - These classes are designed to introduce the 4-7 year
old to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to
improve a child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye coordination and their
tennis skills. The YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do not have their
own.

TOTS I - Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands
are emphasized at this level.

TOTS II - At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
move. The backhand is presented at this level.

TOTS III - We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SUPER TOTS - The basic strokes of tennis are developed to prepare them

for the Junior Beginner programs.

PRE JUNIOR - Must have completed through Super Tots and/or have PRO'S
PERMISSION. Ages 6-7 years.

JUNIOR BE6INNER - The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 8 through 14 years of age
who have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the
fundamentals in a relaxed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of
the series of classes each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE

JR. BEGINNER II -

JR. BEGINNER I - Beginners who have had no formal lessons should
begin at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes.
Complete coverage of rules and scoring.
We further develop skills attained in Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency and placement of shots will be
emphasized.

JR. BEGINNER I I I - Continued development of forehand, backhand and
serve. Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE - These levels are designed for the child who has
completed the Junior Beginner series. This level is a prerequisite to advance to
the Junior Excellence program. At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, each student will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand, backhand, serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and doubles strategy.

JR. INTERMEDIATE -

JR. EXCELLENCE PREP -

The basic fundamentals are reviewed and
refined with concentration on consistency and
control.
Work on control, placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills are used. Singles and
doubles strategies of the game are
emphasized.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - The Junior Excellence program is tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennis game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1-1/2 hour, weekend competitive league is available for those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program include:

• Ability to hit ground strokes consistently with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with emphasis on

quickness, speed, and improved flexibility.
• Stroke production drills that give you confidence in your

ability.

JR. EXCELLENCE I / I I - For students who have completed Junior
Intermediate lessons. Players work with others of the same
ability, but are encouraged to develop and advance through
a no nonsense approach to serious training.

ADVANCED JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence I and II.

SUPER JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

INCREDIBLE I JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required.
Tournament and High School players.

INCREDIBLE I I JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. High
powered workout for the most advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency with physical and mental conditioning.

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

ADULT BEGINNER - This series of three levels is for the person who is just
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand, backhand and
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

ADULT BEGINNER I -

ADULT BEGINNER II -

ADULT BEGINNER III -

For players new to the game who have had no
formal instruction.
This level will further develop skills attained in
Beginner I. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency, and ball placement.
Introduction of the volley.
Emphasis on consistency and placement, along
with singles and double positioning.

ADULT ADVANCED - Designed for the intermediate or advanced player. A
high powered workout that will sharpen your game. Game situation drills and
plenty of movement are features of this series of lessons.

INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND, SERVE (FBS) - Work on
control and placement of shots, plus movement
and positioning.

INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB, OVERHEAD (VLOH) - Emphasis on the
net game and development of game strategy.
Classes arranged according to level. Smaller class
size for the serious player. Class is designed to
develop the total game. Drill point play situations
and a great workout will be emphasized to help you
maximize your potential.

ATTACKING TENNIS - Concentration on attacking aspects of tennis
including serve and volley, approach shots and
aggressive net play.
Four people and the Pro.

PRO SPECIAL -

FOUR ON ONE-

I

I

See Page 9 for Days and Times.
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CLASSES MEET
FOR 7 WEEKS

CLASS # LEVEL
300 Tots I
301 Tots I
302 Tots 1
303 Tots II
304 Tots II
305 Tots III
306 Tots III
307 Super Tots
308 Super Tots

309

310
311
312

316
317
318

321
322

324
325
326

327
328
329

335
336
337
338
339

340

350
351
352
353
354

355
356

360
361
362
363

365
366
367

368
369

371
372

378
379

380
381
382
383

386
387
388

Pre Junior

Jr. Beg. I
Jr. Beg. I
Jr. Beg. I

Jr. Beg. II
Jr. Beg II
Jr. Beg II

Jr. Beg. Ill
Jr. Beg til

Jr. Intermediate
Jr. Intermediate
Jr. Intermediate

Jr. Ex. Prep.
Jr. Ex. Prep.
Jr. Ex. Prep.

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

WINTER 1994
YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES

DAY
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Tuesday
Saturday
Tuesday
Saturday
Thursday
Saturday

Wednesday

Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday

Thursday
Saturday

Monday
Thursday
Saturday

Monday
Thursday
Saturday

TIME
11:00-11:30 a.m.
4:00-4:30 p.m.
9:30-10:00 a.m.
5:30-6:00 p.m.
9:00-9:30 a.m.
5:00-5:30 p.m.

10:00-10:30 a.m.
4:30-5:00 p.m.

10:30-11:00 a.m.

5:00-6:00 p.m.

4:00-5:00 p.m.
5:00-6:00 p.m.
9:00-10:00 a.m.

4:00-5:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.

10:00-11:00 a.m.

5:00-6:00 p.m.
11:00-12:00 noon.

4:00-5:00 p.m.
5:00-6:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.

5:00-6:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.

AGE
4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7

6-7

8-14
8-14
8-14

8-14
8-14
8-14

8-14
*8-14

8-14
8-14
8-14

8-14
8-14
8-14

IANUARY 10
THRU FERRUARV 87

MEMBER
$26
$26
$26
$26
$26
$26
$26
$26
$26

$43

$43
$43
$43

$43
$43
$43

$43
$43

$43
$43
$43

$43
$43
S43

PRVORKSCUSRSEEETD JUNIOR EXCELLENCE CLASSES
Int. Jr. Ex. (Formerly Jr. Ex. l/ll

Advanced Jr. Ex.
Super Jr. Ex.
Inc. i Jr. Ex.
Inc. II Jr. Ex.

Jr. Ex. Class & League

Jr. Ex. League ONLY
(6 weeks)

Adult Beg. 1
Adult Beg. 1
Adult Beg. 1
Adult Beg. 1
Adult Beg. 1

Adult Beg. II
Adult Beg. II

Adult Beg. Ill
Adult Beg. Ill
Adult Beg. Ill
Adult Beg. Ill

Adult Int.
Adult Int.
Adult Int.

Adult Int. VLOH
Adult Int. VLOH

Adult Int. FBS
Adult Int. FBS

Int. Pro. Spec. 2.0-3.0
Int. Pro. Spec. 2.0-3.0

Pro. Spec. 4.0 & Above
Pro. Spec. 3.0-4.0
Pro. Spec. 3.0-3.5

Pro. Spec. 4.0 & Above

- 7 weeks Learning League 2.0-2.5
- 7 weeks Learning League 2.0-2.5
- 4 weeks Learning League 2.0-2.5

i Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Sunday

Wednesday

Saturday or Sunday
(Players will be notified)

4:00-6:00 p.m.
4:00-6:00 p.m.
4:00-6:00 p.m.
4:00-6:00 p.m.
4:00-6:00 p.m..

a.m.

8-18
8-18
8-18
8-18
8-18

8-18

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES
Tuesday

Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday

Monday
Thursday

Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday'

Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

Wednesday
Wednesday

Tuesday
Wednesday

Tuesday
Wednesday

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Wednesday

Wednesday
Friday

Alt. Friday
(January 7,21, February 4,1

6:00-7:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
8:00-9:00 p.m.
9:00-10:00 a.m.

11:00-12:00 noon

6:00-7:00 p.m.
10:00-11:00 a.m.

7:00-8:00 p.m.
9:00-10:00 p.m.
9:00-10:00 a.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.

10:00-11:00 a.m.
10:00-11:00 a.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.

7:00-8:00 p.m.
9:00-10:00 p.m.

8:00-9:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.

11:00-12:00 noon
6:00-7:00 p.m.

8:00-9:00 p.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m.

1:00-3:00 p.m.
6:00-8:00 p.m.
6:00-8:00 p.m.

8)

NO MAKE UPS FOR MISSI

15&up
15&up
15&up
15&up
15&up

15&up
15&up

15&up
15&up
15 & up
15&up

15&up
15&up
15&up

15&up
15&up

15&up
15&up

15 & up
15&up

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

Adult
Adult
Adult

$115
$115
$115
$115
$115

$140

$75

$43
$43
$43
$43
$43

$43
$43

S43
$43
$43
$43

$43
$43
$43

$43
$43

$43
$43

$51
$51

$51
$51
$51
$51

$77
$77
$44

ED CLASSES

T MEMBER

$48
$48
$48
$48
$48

$48
$48

$48
$48
$48
$48

$48
$48
$48

$48
$48

$48
$48

$56
$56

$56
$56
$56
$56

$82
$82
$47

P MEMBER
$37
$37
$37
$37
$37
$37
$37
$37
$37

$62

$62
S62
$62

$62
$62
$62

$62
$62

$62
$62
$62

$62
$62
$62

$141
$141
$141
$141
$141

$165

$85

$62
$62
$62
$62
$62

$62
$62

$62
$62
$62
$62

$62
$62
$62

$62
$62

$62
$62

$70
$70

$70
$70
$70
$70

$90
$90
$52
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FITNESS GLASS SCHEDULE
SUNDAY MONDAY

6:30-7:30 p.m.
Super Step

9:30-10:30 a.m.
Cont. Fit.

10:30-11:30 a.m.
Beginning Fit.

5:00-6:00 p.m.
Hip Hop

6:00-7:00 p.m.
Cont. Fit.

TUESDAY

6:15-7:00 a.m.
Step II

9:15-10:00 a.m.
Cont. Fit.

10:00-11:00 a.m.
Step II

6:30-7:15 p.m.
Step I

6:30-7:15 p.m.
P re-Natal

7:15-8:30 p.m.
Super Fit

WEDNESDAY

9:30-10:30 a.m.
Cont. Fit.

10:30-11:30 a.m.
Beg. Fit.

•

5:00-6:00 p.m.
Hip Hop

6:00-7:00 p.m.
Cont. Fit.

7:00-8:00 p.m.
Step II

THURSDAY

6:15-7:00 a.m.
Step II

9:15-10:00 a.m.
Cont. Fit.

10:00-11:00 a.m.
Step II

6:30-7:15 p.m.
Pre-Natal

7:15-8:30 p.m.
Super Fit

FRIDAY

9:30-10:30 a.m.
Cont. Fit.

5:00-6:00 p.m.
Hip Hop

6:00-7:00 p.m.
Cont. Fit.

SATURDAY

7:30-8:30 a.m.
Step II

9:00-10:00 a.m.
Cont. Fit.

FBI
BEGINNING FITNESS

EE TO MEMBERS

A low-impact fitness class for the first time exerciser or the retuming participant, who
desires the lower level class.
#4001 Mon, Wed 10:30-11:30 a.m. Program Member $45

CONTINUING FITNESS1
A Hi/Lo workout designed for the intermediate exerciser and advanced exerciser.
Concentration on improved cardiovascular endurance, muscle strength and flexibility.
#4002 Mon, Wed, Fri 9:30-10:30 a.m. Program Member $45
#4003 Tue, Thur 9:15-10:00 a.m. Program Member $45
#4004 Mon, Wed, Fri 6:00-7:00 p.m. Program Member $45

HIP HOP AEROBICS I

A great workout for those who like a more dance-type routine.
#4005 Mon, Wed, Fri 5:00-6:00 p.m. Program Member $45

SCREENING REQUIRED
FOR ALL FITNESS

PARTICIPANTS
A screening consists of four parts:

Blood Pressure and Weight Reading, and completion of Health History
Form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA).

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go To: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road, Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Weekdays: 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Saturday

No Appointments Needed - Fee $6.15

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

SUPER-FIT

A high-level class for those who desire a longer cardiovascular workout. Hand
weights and exerbands used.
#4006 Tue, Thur 7:15-8:30 p.m. Member $12 Program Member $45

STEP I

A class for the beginning exerciser or beginning stepper.
#4007 Tue 6:30-7:15 p.m. Member $9

STEP II

Program Member $17

STEP is a low-impact high-intensity workout. A great workout for the whole body.
#4008 Tue, Thur 6:15-7:00 a.m. Member $17 Program Member $33
#4009 Tue, Thur 10:00-11:00 a.m. Member $17 Program Member $33
#4010 Wed 7:00-8:00 p.m. Member $9 Program Member $17
#4011 Sat 7:30-8:30 a.m. Member $9 Program Member $17

SUPER STEP

A longer cardiovascular workout is the concentration of this class. Class includes
use of exertubes and hand weights.
#4012 Sun 6:30-7:30 p.m. Member $9 Program Member $17

PRE-NATAL

An exercise class at the level you need. Helps maintain strength and flexibility.
#4013 Tue, Thur 6:30-7:15 p.m. Member $30 Program Member $45

FITNESS
PERSONAL TRAINING
Geared to the individual needs of the participant. All sessions are scheduled by the
Head Trainer. You must make schedule and pay for a set of 4 sessions. NO MAKE-UP
sessions will be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice is given. Fee: $20 per session
payable 48 hours before first session. Initial consultation with Mark Papineau (Head
Trainer) to assess any special needs and assignment of a personal trainer. For more
information, contact the Wellness Center at 261-2161, ext. 321.

V--;-
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PLYMOUTH YMCA YOUTH SPORTS
Hoop It Up At The Plymouth YMCA!!!! Youth Basketball League
Practice Starts: Week of January 3rd (Omit week of Feb. 14-18)
Games: January 21 & 28, February 4,11 & 25, March 4 &11
Every player is guaranteed to play at least half of the game in this highly popular sport invented by the YMCA. This
program is designed to teach skills, promote good sportsmanship and have fun. Winning is put in a healthy
perspective. No statistics are kept. Practices are held once a week and so are the games. Most games will be
scheduled on a week night. Some games may be scheduled with other YMCAs at their facility, in which case some
driving will be required.
Divisions: Passers (3rd and 4th Grades) Shooters (5th and 6th Grades) Blockers (7th-9th Grades)
Fee: Full Member $48.00 Program Member $58.00

Name:

Address

Age Division

Fee

BASKETBALL LEAGUE REGISTRATION FORM
Age/Grade Phone

City Zip
Shirt Size (Circle One) YM YL YXL AS AM AL AXL

Receipt Number
We will be needing volunteers to assist us with this program and we would like to know if parents can
help in the following areas: (Please check)

Coach Referee Car Pool

T-Ball/Coach Pitch League - Spring/Summer Sessions
Here is a great way to start your youngster in the Great American Past Time. Like all the other YMCA sports pro-
grams, participants will be given every opportunity to learn and play. Coaches are volunteer parents with support
from YMCA Staff. A t-shirt and baseball cap are included in the league fee. Games will be played on Saturday at the
Miller School Field. The site may change, depending on field availability.

T-Ball - For boys and girls, Ages 5-6 (Co-ed) Coach Pitch - For boys and girls, Ages 7-8 (Co-ed)
Session 1 : April 25th-June 18th Session 2: June 20th-August 20th
Deadline for registration for 1st Session: March 31 or when league fills.

Fee: Full Member $34.00 - Each Additional Child $30.00
Program Member $46.00 - Each Additional Child $42.00

Name:
T-BAIX/COACH PITCH REGISTRATION FORM

Age
Address City. . Zip.
Nearest School

Shirt Size (Circle One)
League T-Ball

For Parents: I can help

Phone
YS YM YL YXL

Coach Pitch -

AS

Session Session II

Coach Assist
Please mail registration with payment to: Plymouth Community Family YMCA, 248 S. Union Street, Plymouth, Ml 48170

Youth Instructional Soccer League
Divisions: 4 and 5 years - Instructional I - 6 and 7 years - Instructional II
Both parents and participants will benefit from a combination of skill drills and organized play from a certified
instructor/coach. Players will be assigned to a team and will have a 30 minute practice followed by a 30 minute
game (15 minutes per player, minimum game playing time). Parents will be invited to help in order to provide them
with hands on experience in coaching. The YMCA will provide a team shirt and players will provide all other
equipment including shin guards, shorts, and soccer shoes which are a must for every participant.
Day - Saturday Location - West Middle School
Fee: Full Member $34.00 - Program Member $48.00

INSTRUCTIONAL SOCCER REGISTRATION FORM
Name: Age

Address
Nearest Elementary School

Home Phone

City.

Birth Date

-Zip

Shirt Size (Circle One)

Division

YS

4-5 years of age

Emergency Phone

YM YL YXL
6-7 years of age

Please mail registration with payment to: Plymouth Community Family YMCA, 248 S. Union Street, Plymouth, Ml 48170

YOUTH TENNIS LESSONS
Session 1 (4): April 24-May 22 (4 weeks) (omit 5/8)
Session 2 (4): June 5-June 26
Tennis skills will be taught to youth ages 8 and up.
Beginning and Advanced beginning will be in the same
class, however, class will be divided by skill levels. Skills
include serving, volleying, scoring, etc.
Day: Sunday
Time: 12 noon-1:30 p.m.
Location: Canton High School Courts
Full Member: $27 Program Member: $38

FLOOR HOCKEY
Session 1: January 13-February 24 (6 weeks) (omit 2/17)
Session 2: March 3-April 14 (omit 4/7)
Learn the fundamentals of floor hockey: stick handling,
shooting, goal tending, rules of the game, safe hockey
playing and team play. Children will be divided and
scrimmage games will be played.
Day: Thursday

6:00-7:00 (6-8 years)
7:00-8:00 p.m. (9-11 years)

Location: Smith School Gym
Full Member: $25 Program Member: $36

Page 1
YMCA SOCCER ACADEMY

Session 1: Week of April 11 -May 18th (6 weeks)
A great way to augment the training that players are
currently receiving from area youth coaches. Designed
to upgrade their skills and playing ability. A certified
coach will be on hand to run drills and tactical games.
Indicate preferred day on registration form.
Ages: 8-12 years
Day, Time: Monday - 6:30-7:30 p.m. (8-9 years)

Wednesday - 6:30-7:30 p.m. (10-12 years)
Location: West (Sheldon Road side)
Full Member: $24 Program Member: $36

SOCCER WORK-OUT WITH LUCIAN
Session 1: January 11 -February 22 (6 weeks) (omit 2/15)
Session 2: March 1 -Aprii 4 (omit 4/5)
An hour long work-out. Emphasis on basic techniques
and some tactical application. Small sided games will
also be included. Enrollment limited to 12 participants.
Day: Tuesday
Time: 6:00-7:00 (6-8 years)
Location: Isbister School Gym
Full Member: $25 Program Member: $36

INSTRUCTIONAL T-BALL
Session 2: Week of April 11 -week of May 16th (6 weeks)
Youth 4-7 years will learn the basics of baseball. Skills
taught include throwing, fielding, running the bases and
batting off of a T \
Day, Time: Friday - 4:00-5:00 (4-5 years)

5:00-6:00 (6-7 years)
Saturday - 11:00-12:00 a.m. (4-5 years)

12:00-1:00 p.m. (6-7 years)
Location: Miller School Field
Full Member: $25 Program Member: $36

BASKETBALL SKILLS CLASS
Session 1: January 11-February 22 (6 weeks) (omit 2/15)
Session 2: March 1 -April 12 (omit 4/5)
A great way to learn the popular sport of basketball.
Youth will learn basketball skills including dribbling,
passing, shooting, rules of the game, and game
strategies. Small sided games and full court games
(depending on the number of participants) will also be
incorporated in the program.
Divisions: Dribblers 6-7 years 6:00-7:00 p.m.

Passers 8-9 years 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Shooters 10&Up 8:00-9:00 p.m.

Day: Tuesday
Location: Smith
Full Member: $25 Program Member: $36

YOUTH GOLF LESSONS
Session 1 (4): Week of April 25-May 21 (4 weeks)
Session 2 (4): Week of May 23-June 20 (omit May 30)
Youth ages 7-13 will learn proper golfing techniques
including teeing off, driving putting, chipping, etc.
Classes are geared for both beginners and more
advanced students. Clubs are furnished, must rent a
bucket of balls. Register through YMCA office, class size
limited.
Day: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday
Time 5:00-6:00 p.m. or
Day:' Saturday
Time 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Location: Mission Hills
Full Member: $35 Program Member: $45
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S.O.S. SCHOOL'S OUT SPECIAL
S.O.S. The Ten Days of Christmas

A fun way to enjoy the season while school's out. Trips
are planned daily to some of the hottest spots for
children to have a great time. Children can sign up daily
or weekly. A special visit from Santa Claus for a photo
session and consultations will be one of the special
highlights. Program runs from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. with
provisions for extended care from 7:00 to 9:00 a.m. and
from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. for an extra fee of $1.25 per hour.

Ages:
Day:

Time:

Location:
Full Member:

6-12 years
Monday, December 20 through
Friday, December 31
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
(with extended hours available from
7:00-9:00 a.m. and 4:00-6:00 p.m.)
Grange Building
$17 per day / $80 per week

Day:
Time:

Location:
Full Member

Program Member: $18 per day / $90 per week

S.O.S. Winter Break - February 14-18, 1994
Easter Break - April 4-8, 1994

School's out and what better place to send your children
but to our School's Out Super Special Days. Field trips
are planned as part of a full day filled with day camp
activities. Programs run from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. daily
with provisions for extended care for an extra fee of
$1.25 per hour or fraction thereof per family.

Ages: 6-12 years
Time: 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

(with extended hours available from
7:00-9:00 a.m. and 4:00-6:00 p.m.)

Location: Grange Building
Full Member: $18 per day/$80 per week
Program Member: $20 per day / $90 per week

"Y" GYMNASTICS
Session 1: January 24-March 18 (omit week of 2/14)
Session 2: March 21 -May 6 (omit week of 4/4)
Session 3: May 9-June 20 (omit 5/30)
CLASS
Tumble Bears:
Beginner:
Beginner 1:

Beginner 2:

Intermediate:

REQUIREMENT
Parent participates, age 2.5-4
No requirements
backward roll, cartwheel,
tri-pod headstand
round-off, standing backbend, far-arm
cartwheel, handstand roll down
backbend kickover, squat vault,
front handspring, back extension roil
Instructor approvalAdvanced:

Placement is by skill level, not by age.

Tumble Bears:
Full Member:

Beginner:
Full Member:

Beginner 1:

Full Member.
Beginner 2:

Full Member:
intermediate:
Full Member:

Advanced:
Full Member

Location:

Tuesday, 3:30-4:00 p.m.
$20 Program Member: $26
Tuesday, 4:00-4:45 p.m.
$27 Program Member $36
Tuesday, 4:45-5:45 p.m. or
Thursday, 4:00-5:00 p.m.
$36 Program Member: $48
Thursday, 5:00-6:00 p.m.
$36 Program Member: $48
Tuesday, 5:45-7:00 p.m.
$45 Program Member: $60
Thursday, 6:00-7:15 p.m.
$45 Program Member $60

Grange Building - Upstairs

ARTS AND CRAFTS WITH ALIE
Session 1: January 8-February 26 (omit 1/15 & 2/19)
Session 2: March 5-April 16 (omit 4/9)
Session 3: April 16-May 21

Youth ages 5-8 will experiment in a new variety of
textures including paints, clays, tempera, glue, etc. There
will be a new project each week. Art techniques will be
applied to crafts. Fee includes art supplies. Class size
limited to 10.

Saturday
9:30-10:30 a.m. (5-6 years)
10:30-11:30 a.m. (7-8 years)
Grange Building, Main Floor
$20 Program Member: $25

DRAWING WITH ALIE
Session 1: January 8-February 26 (omit 1/15 & 2/19)
Session 2: March 5-April 16 (omit 4/9)
Session 3: April 16-May 21

This class will teach the different techniques there are in
drawing including media: pastel, pencil, markers and pen
and ink skills, basic perspective, basic figure and basic
drawing skills.

Day: Saturday
Time: Noon-1:00 p.m. ages 5-6

1:00-2:00 p.m. ages 7-8
Location: Grange Main Floor
Full Member: $20 Program Member: $25

BUMPER BOWLING
Session 1: January 11 -February 26 (6 weeks)

(omit week of 2/14)
Session 2: March 1-April 16 (omit week of 4/4)
Session 3: April 20-June 5 (omit May 29)

A non-competitive bowling league where children bowl
one game per week. Parents and instructor assist
children and keep score. Fee includes use of bowling
shoes and one game of bowling per week. Ages 4-8.
Class size is limited. There will be awards given.

DAY TIME
Tuesday 4:15-5:15 p.m.
Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.
Location: Plaza Lanes
Full Member: $12 registration fee plus $3 weekly

NOTE: $1 absent fee
Program Member: $20 registration fee plus $5 weekly

NOTE: $2 absent fee

JUNIOR STEP AEROBICS
& STEPPIN' KIDS

Session 1: Week of Jan. 18-March 4 (6 weeks)
(omit week of 2/14)

Session 2: Week of March 8-April 22 (6 weeks)
(omit week of 4/4)

Session 3: Week of April 26-June 3 (6 weeks)

A new and exciting class for the kids, pre-teens, and
teens!! This will be a great workout along with lots of fun.
The aerobic activity will include warm-ups, stepping &
fitness games, coo! down, isolations, slow stretching,
and a variety of music. The class times will range from
30-45 minutes depending on the child's age.

LEADERS CLUB
Ages 11-15

Calling All Middle School Age Kids...
The Leaders Club is a National YMCA program designed
as a volunteer service organization. Our club meets
twice a month on Wednesday (the 2nd and the 4th).
Meetings are fun mixers. Opportunities are available to
receive training to be a program assistant in their area of
interest - sports, summer swim, various olher classes
such as pre-school, arts & crafts, cooking, gymnastics,
etc... In addition the club plans special events, fund
raisers and social activities. Participants have the
opportunity to take part in YMCA cluster activities with
nearby YMCA's.
Day: Wednesday - January 12
Time: 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Location: YMCA office

Check it out! For further information contact
Colleen Anderson at 453-2904.

"Y" SUPERSITTERS
Session 1 (7): January 20-March 3 (omit Feb. 17)
Session 2 (7): March 10-April 21 (omit April 7)
Session 3 (7): April 28-June 2

Red Cross certified instructor will teach girls and boys
ages 11 and up how to babysit. Class participants will
receive a Red Cross certificate upon completion of
course and are eligible to be placed on the YMCA Baby-
sitter List which is available to the public upon request.

$36

KARATE - Tac Kwon Do
Session 1 (7): January 4-February 24 (omit week of 2/14)
Session 2 (7): March 1-April 21 (omit April 5 & 7)
Session 3 (7): April 26-June 13 (omit May 31)
Class is taught by Chris Felton, 2nd degree black belt
with 12 years experience in Tae Kwon Do. Students will
learn coordination, discipline, self-confidence, and an
effective form of self defense. This class is for ages 8
through adults, both male and female, beginner and
advanced. Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing. No
registrations accepted after first class.

$60

Day:
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

Thursday
5:00-6:30
Grange
$20

p.m.

Program Member:

Day:
Time:
Location:

Tuesday and Thursday
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Isbister School

Full Member: $50 Program Member:

DRIVERS EDUCATION
Session 1:
Session 2:
Session 3:
Session 4:
Session 5:
Session 6:
Session 7:

January 11 -27
February 8-24
March 8-24
March 23-April 8
April 12-28
May 10-26
May 31-June 16

For ages 15-17. Includes 12 hours classroom instruction
and minimum of 2.5 hours driving time and up to 6 hours
as needed. Driving time is assigned after class begins.
Upon completing the course, you will receive your Cer-
tificate of Completion and will then be eligible to obtain
your driver's license. Students must present a driver
education eligibility form to the instructor at the first
day of class! This form is available at your school.

Ages:
Day:
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

8-13 years
Monday
6:00-6:45 p.m.
Grange Building
$20 Program Member: $26

Day:
Time:
Location:
Instructor:
Full Member:

Tuesday and Thursday
5:30-7:30 p.m.
YMCA office
Accurate Driving School
$115 Program Member: $125
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PRESCHOOL & SCHOOL AGE
OUTDOOR SOCCER

Session 3: Week of April 11-18

It's never too early to learn how to play soccer. Our
program is designed to teach basic soccer concepts
to boys and girls ages 4-8 years. Dress appropriately
for the weather.

Day, Time: Monday, 5:30-6:15 p.m. (4-5years)
Wednesday, 5:30-6:15 p.m. (6-8 years)

Location: West Middle School Field
Full Member $21 Program Member: $30

PRESCHOOL
INDOOR SOCCER

Session 1: January 14-February 25 (6 weeks)
(omit 2/18)

Session 2: March 4-April 18 (omit April 8)

It's never too early to learn how to play soccer. Our
program is designed to teach basic soccer concepts
to boys and girls ages 4 to 8 years.

Day: Friday
Time: 6:00-6:45 p.m. (4-5 years)

7:00-7:45 p.m. (6-8 years)
Location: Miller Gym
Full Member $21 Program Member: $30

"CREATIVE
DANCE

FOR
CHILDREN•»

Session 1: January 21 to March 4 (6 weeks),
(Omit February 18)

Session 2: March 11 to April 29,
(Omit April 1 & April 8)

Session 3: May6toJune10

This class will touch on the fundamentals of ballet, jazz
and modern dance. Wear loose fitting clothes and socks.

Ages: 4 and Up
Day: Friday
Time: 6:15 to 6:45 p.m.
Location: Grange Building - upstairs
Full Member: $20 Program Member: $30

PRESCHOOL FREESTYLE
BALLET & TUMBLING

Session 1: January 20-March 3 (6 weeks) (omit 2/17)
Session 2: March 10-April 21 (omit 4/7)
Session 3: April 28-June 2

New dances taught each session for those who are
interested in a continuing program. Please wear leotard
and ballet shoes of any color.

Ages: 3-5 years
Day: Thursday
Time: 10:00-10:45 a.m. & 10:45-11:30 a.m.
Location: Grange Building - Upstairs
Full Member: $27 Program Member: $36

1/2 PINTS IN THE KITCHEN
Session 1: January 8-February 12 (6 weeks)
Session 2: February 26-April 2
Session 3: April 16-May 21

A fun class that will teach little chefs (ages 5-8 years)
how to prepare delicious recipes. The students will learn
about numbers and measurements. Children will learn
and practice basic social skills. Good manners
appropriate for this age group will also be incorporated in
this class. Children will sample their creations, and a
cookbook of the recipes used will be made.

Day: Saturday
Time: 9:30-11:00 a.m.
Location: YMCA Office
Full Member: $25 Program Member: $35

* * i »•»KREATIVES'
PLYMOUTH YMCA PRESCHOOL

Session 1: Week of January 10-February 24 (6 weeks)
(omit week of 2/14)
Week of February 28-Aprii 14
(omit week of 4/4)
Week of April 18-May 26
Week of June 6-June 23 (3 weeks)

Session 2:

Session 3:
Session 4:

At "Kreatives" your child will be safe, happy, and
surrounded by love. The YMCA offers unique features
for children 3-5 years of age. Child must be appropriate
age by December 31, 1993.

• Experienced, certified staff. One staff per 8 children.
• Developmental^ age appropriate activities in areas

of dramatic play, art, music, language, and science.
• Daily schedule includes free play, group time, large

and small motor activities.

Day:
Time:

Location:

Fee:

1 day
2 days
3 days
4 days

Monday-Thursday
10:00-12:00 noon or
1:00-3:00 p.m.
Faith Moraviani Church
Warren Rd. west of Canton Center Rd
Canton, Ml

Full
Member
$48/$24*
$68/$34*
$88/$44*
$108/$54*

Program
Member
$57/$29*
$75/$39*
$95/$49*
$115/$59%
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BARNEY AND FRIENDS

We're on our way for an adventure with "Barney". Join
us for songs, a snack, and a story. It's a Dino-rific time!

Ages:
Day:

or
Time:
Location:
Full Members:

3-4 years
Tuesday, January 25
Wednesday, January 26
5:45-7:00 p.m.
Grange Building, Main Floor
$16 for four minis or $5 each

PETER PAN

Take home a bag of fairy dust after a fun adventure to
Never-Never Land! Songs, stories, and crafts, too!

Ages:
Day:

or
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

3-6 years
Tuesday, February 8
Wednesday, February 9
5:45-7:00 p.m.
Grange Building, Main Floor
$16 for four minis or $5 each ALADDIN

Come and imagine you could be Aladdin or Princess
Jasmine and make a wish with the Genie!

101 DALMATIONS

Join us for a dog-gone good time! Make a doggie bag for
your pet, friend's pet, or to donate to an area shelter.

Ages:
Day:

or
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

3-6 years
Tuesday, March 22
Wednesday, March 23
5:45-7:00 p.m.
Grange Building, Main Floor
$16 for four minis or $5 each

Ages:
Day:

or
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

3-6 years
Tuesday, April 26
Wednesday, April 27
5:45-7:00 p.m.
Grange Building, Main Floor
$16 for four minis or $5 each

THE LITTLE MERMAID

Join us for an "Under the Sea" adventure! Each child will
take home a live goldfish with parent's permission.

BARNEY AND FRIENDS

We're on our way for an adventure with "Barney". Join us
for songs, a snack, and a story. It's a Dino-rific time!

SNOW WHITE AND
THE SEVEN DWARFS

Can you name the seven dwarfs? Come join us for this
chance to be one!

Ages:
Day:

or
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

3-6 years
Tuesday, April 12
Wednesday, April 13
5:45-7:00 p.m.
Grange Building, Main Floor
$16 for four minis or $5 each.

Ages:
Day:

or
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

5-7 years
Tuesday, May 17
Wednesday, May 18
5:45-7:00 p.m.
Grange Building, Main Floor
$16 for four minis or $5 each

Ages:
Day:

or
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

3-6 years
Tuesday, February 22
Wednesday, February 23
5:45-7:00 p.m.
Grange Building, Main Floor
$16 for four minis or $5 each

DUMBO

A chance to run away and join the circus - for an r

Ages:
Day:

or
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

3-6 years
Tuesday, March 8
Wednesday, March 9
5:45-7:00 p.m.
Grange Building, Main Floor
$16 for four minis or $5 each

ARE YOU
INTERESTED

IN BECOMING AN
INSTUCTOR?

FITNESS
GYMNASTICS
SPORTS SKILLS
OTHER TALENTS

We would like to talk to you.
Training, personal growth and

learning new skills are all
possible.
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ADULT GOLF LESSONS
Session 1 (4): Week of April 25-May 21 (4 weeks)
Session 2 (4): Week of May 23-June 25 (omit May 30)

You will learn proper golfing techniques including teeing
off, driving, putting, chipping, etc. Classes are geared for
both beginners and more advanced students. Clubs are
furnished; must rent a bucket of balls. Register through
YMCA office; class size limited.

Day: Time:
Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Tuesday 10:00-11:00 a.m. or 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Thursday 10:00-11:00 a.m. or 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Location: Mission Hills
Full Member: $32 Program Member: $46

ADULT TENNIS LESSONS
Session 1 (4): April 25-May 16 (4 weeks)
Session 2 (4): May 23-June 20 (omit May 30)

Beginning and Advanced Beginning will be same class;
however, class will be divided by skill levels. Skills
include serving, volleying, scoring, etc.

Day: Sunday
Time: 1:30-3:00
Location: Canton High School Courts
Full Member: $27 Program Member: $38

KARATE - Tae Kwon Do
Session 1 (7): January 4-February 24 (omit week of 2/14)
Session 2 (7): March 1 -April 21 (omit April 5 & 7)
Session 3 (7): April 26-June 9 (omit May 31)

Class is taught by Chris Felton, 2nd degree black belt
with 12 years experience in Tae Kwon Do. Students will
learn coordination, discipline, self-confidence, and an
effective form of self defense. This class is for ages 8
through adults, both male and female, beginner and
advanced. Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing. No
registrations accepted after first class.

Days: Tuesday and Thursday
Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Location: Isbister School
Full Member: $50 Program Member: $60

STOP SMOKING/WEIGHT
CONTROL CLINIC

MONDAY, January 17, 1994
David Rowe, nationally known hypnotist and motivational
speaker, will conduct a STOP SMOKING and WEIGHT
LOSS seminar. Hundreds of people in our community
have already used this 2-1/2 hour program to "kick-the-
habit" or win the "battle of the buige." The $49
registration fee includes a newly developed audio
cassette package consisting of 1 hypnosis tape for
reinforcement of the hypnotic suggestion at home. If you
are not convinced that hypnosis will enable you to quit
smoking or lose weight, you may leave at the break and
receive a refund. Return visits are free for 1 year.

Time: 6:00-8:30 p.m.
Location: Plymouth City Hall, Commission Chamber
Fee: $49

STEP AEROBICS &
STEP/AEROBIC COMBO

Session 1: Week of January 3-February 12 (7 weeks)
Session 2: Week of February 21 -April 2 (7 weeks)

(omit 4/1 & 4/2)
Session 3: Week of April 11 -May 28 (7 weeks) (omit 5/28)

STEP AEROBICS
It's new, it's exciting, it's fun and it's a great workout. Get
the aerobic benefits of running with the safety and low-
impact of walking! Class consists of warm-up, stepping
(including a hand-held weight segment), cool-down,
isolations and a slow stretch. Bring water, a mat or towel
and be ready to step! Indicate preferred day and time. All
classes are 1 hour long. (B) Babysitting is available, the
cost is: $2.00 per child or $3.00 per family.

Day:
Monday
Monday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday

Time:
9:30-10:30 a.m. (B)
7:00-8:00 p.m.
9:30-10:30 a.m. (B)
7:00-8:00 p.m.
9:30-10:30 a.m. (B)
9:00-10:00 a.m.

STEP/AEROBIC COMBO
A class designed for variety and maximal cardiovascular
conditioning. This one-hour class will provide instruction
in proper technique and form during an aerobic workout.
The last 15 minutes will be geared toward muscle
strengthening exercises, stretches and relaxation. Join in
on the fun and get fit!!!

Day:
Tuesday

Location:
Fees:
1 day/week:

Full Member: $14
2 days/week

Full Member: $28
3 days/week

Full Member: $42

Time:
9:30-10:30 a.m. (B)

Grange Building - Upper

Program Member: $21

Program Member: $42

Program Member: $63

YOGA CLASSES
Session 1: Week of Week of Jan. 17-March 4 (6 weeks)

(omit week of 2/14)
Session 2: Week of March 7-April 22 (6 weeks)

(omit week of 4/4)
Session 3: Week of April 25-June 3 (6 weeks))

Beginning Level - for students new to lyengar yoga.
Basic postures are taught and introductory shoulder
stand may be introduced. Please wear loose, stretchy
clothing.
Ageless Yoga - for beginning level students who may
wish to move at a slower pace and feel the need for
additional support.
Continuing Yoga - (lyengar Tradition)
We will align, explore and refine yoga postures learned
in the beginning yoga classes. Please come to class in
clothes you can move in; shorts and t-shirts are ideal.
Bare feet are a must.

Day:
Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Location:
Fees:
Full Member:
Drop-in Fee:

Time:
1:00-2:30 p.m. Beginning
7:30-9:00 Beginning
7:30-9:00 Continuing
Grange Building

$38 Program Memb
$10 per class

DOG OBEDIENCE
Session 3: April 18-June 13 (omit 5/30) (8 weeks)

Do not bring your dog the first night; this is a mandatory
orientation class for owners. In this class you learn to
train your dog to sit, stay, stay down, come when called,
and heel. Must bring dog's health information to first
class. Class size limited.

Day: Monday
Time: 6:00-6:45 p.m.
Location: Field School
Full Member: $50 Program Member: $60

WOMEN'S SELF DEFENSE -
RAPE PREVENTION

Session 1: January 22-March 5 (6 weeks) (omit 2/18)
Session 2: March 12-April 30 (omit 4/2 & 4/9)
Session 3: May 7-June 18 (omit May 28))

DON'T BE AN EASY TARGET. 85% of women who
resisted an attack escaped being raped! There are skills
you can learn, steps you can take, to keep yourself from
becoming a victim. Rape resistance techniques are
taught along with risk reduction methods to best defend
against a potential attack. Learn with a friend!

Day: Saturday
Time: 10:00-11:30 a.m.
Location: Grange Building
Full Member: $18 Program Member: $20
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MEMBERSHIP RATES
MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE

Full Memberships:
Family $52.00
Adult $42.00
Youth $32.00
Senior $10.00
Guide (Includes family membership) $68.00
Program Memberships
Individual $8.00

Memberships Run April to April

CANCELLATIONS AND REFUNDS
»The Plymouth "Y" reserves the right to cancel any

class that does not meet a minimum enrollment.
Classes cancelled by the "Y" will be fully refunded.
Allow three weeks for refund check to arrive.

• There will be no refund or credit issued for any class
dropped except for documented medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5.00 service charge will be issued.

• No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the "Y" has no
control. There will be no make-ups for these classes.

•Weather Closings - The Plymouth YMCA will cancel
classes whenever the Plymouth - Canton Community
Schools close due to weather conditions.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
• There will be a $10.00 charge for any returned check.

Volunteers
Needed

We are in need of volunteers for the
15th Annual Run, Millionaires Party,

Haunted House, Fall Festival, and
other events. Call the YMCA office at

453-2904 to VOLUNTEER.

MAIL IN REGISTRATION
• Cut coupons on dotted line. Fill out one coupon per class.

Total the cost and send check with completed coupons
to: Plymouth YMCA, P.O. Box 700134, Plymouth, Ml
48170. Remember, if you're not a member, add the price
of a membership. The "Y" will contact you if we cannot
accommodate your class registration.

• The "Y" will not return receipts unless you enclose a
self-addressed stamped envelope with your
registration.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-
PHONE IN REGISTRATION
MASTER CARD/VISA CUSTOMERS
CALL 453-2904
• Call the YMCA Office at 453-2904 between 9:00 a.m. -

5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.
• Register for your chosen classes
• Use your Master Card or Visa Charge Card
• Have your Visa/Master Card number and ex. date ready

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
• Come to the YMCA Office at 248 Union Street 9:00

a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
" * THE OFFICE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS " *

Wed. January 5 5:00-7:30 p.m.
Mon. January 10 5:00-7:30 p.m.
Tues. January 11 5:00-7:30 p.m.

* " THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED • "
December 23, 1993 at noon through January 2, 1994,
April 1, 1994, Good Friday

Are You Interested in
Becoming an Instructor?

Fitness
Gymnastics
Sports Skills

Other Talents
We would like to talk to you. Training, personal
growth and learning new skills are all possible.

CLASS LOCATIONS
Allen School 11100 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth
Bird School 220 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
C.J.M. Farms, Inc 50265 W. Seven Mile, Northville
Canton High School 8415 Canton Center Road, Canton
Central Middle School 650 W. Church, Plymouth'
Faith Community Moravian Church 46001 Warren, Canton
Field School 1000 S. Haggerty, Canton
Gallimore 8375 N. Sheldon, Canton
Grange Building 273 Union Street
Hoben School 44680 Saltz Rd., Canton
Hulsing School 8055 Fleet, Canton
Isbister School 9300 N. Canton Center, Plymouth
Miller School 43721 Hanford, Canton
Mission Hills 14830 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
Pioneer Middle School 46081 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Plaza Lanes 42001 E. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Plymouth City Hall 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth
Smith School 1298McKinley, Plymouth
Tanger School 40260 Five Mile, Plynrouth
West Middle School 44401 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
YMCA Office 248 Union Street, Plymouth

CLASS

DAY
(Participant Please Print)

Name

Address

City

SESSION TIME

-Zip.

Home Phone.

Bus. Phone _

Age Male Female

VISA/Master Card No. (circle one)

Cardholder

Member Exp.

Membership No..

Receipt No.

.Exp..

.Fee _

CLASS

DAY
(Participant Please Print)

Name

Address

City

SESSION TIME

-Zip.

Home Phone

Bus. Phone _

Age _Male. Female

VISA/Master Card No. (circle one)

#

Cardholder

Member Exp.

Membership No..

Receipt No.

_Exp..

-Fee .

CLASS

DAY
(Participant Please Print)

Name

Address

City

SESSION TIME

-Zip.

Home Phone _

Bus. Phone __

Age Male Female

VISA/Master Card No. (circle one)

Cardholder

Member Exp.

Membership No..

Receipt No.

.Exp..

_Fee .

CLASS

DAY
(Participant Please Print)

Name

Address

City

SESSION TIME

-Zip.
Home Phone,

Bus. Phone _

Age .Male. .Female

VISA/Master Card No. (circle one)

Cardholder.

Member Exp.

Membership No..

Receipt No.

-Exp..

-Fee .
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GUIDES
YMCA INDIAN GUIDE PARENT/CHILD PROGRAMS

N Ages 3-13

3-5 years

(5-10vears^

Indian Guides
Indian Maidens
Indian Princess
Indian Braves

Parent & Child

Father & Son
Mother & Daughter
Father & Daughter
Mother & Son

Indian Papooses

M 0-13 years)

Trailblazers
Trailmaidens
Trailmates
Trailbraves

Join us in
developing our most
precious resource!

"OUR CHILDREN"

PARENT & CHILD
One minute they're five, the next they're teens. Don't miss
the moments of your child's young years. Here is an
opportunity to spend special time together on a one-to-one
basis in neighborhood tribal meetings in homes. Campouts,
crafts and much more. Build memories that will last a lifetime
for both of you.

OUR TIME TOGETHER COUNTS...
Fee: $16.00 for Program
plus Family Membership/$68.00

For further information
Phone 453-2904

Give your
child the gift

of time...
YMCA Indian Guide

Programs
ONE ON ONE TIME with your child! Build memories
together! Age appropriate programs and activities! Fun!
CAMPOUTS! GAMES! Fun! BOWLING! SKATING!
COMMUNITY SERVICES! Fun! AGES 5 & UP.

Ages 5 & Up
GUIDES - Father & Son
BRAVES-Mothers Son

PRINCESS - Father & Daughter
MAIDENS - Mother & Daughter

Ages 3-5
PAPOOSE - Mother & Child or Father & Child

Fee: $68.00 - includes a Family Membership
Call the "Y" to join this program!!!

the Plymouth Community Family YMCA
and

Blackwell Ford Inc. present
the YMCA BASKETBALL CLASSIC

This Is a nationwide shooting contest with 3 great events and 2 divisions:
All Around Shout Out,

Vertical Leap,
Far Distance Shoot Out

All participants will receive a certificate of participation
plus plaques for the top two finishers in each bracket,

a chance to become the National Grand Winner in each bracket
and win a trip for two to the NBA All Star Game (All Around Shoot out/Vertical Leap)

and a trip for four to the Universal Studios (Far Distance Shoot Out)
When: Tuesday, December 21st, 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

Where: LoweU Middle School, 8400 N. Hix, Westland, MI 48185
*** Reebok reserves the right to substitute another style in case of stock shortages.

Name

Address
Telephone Number.

Division: Male

BASKETBALL CLASSIC REGISTRATION FORM

City State/Zip _
YMCA

Female

Event/s & Age Brackets:

Far Distance: 7-15.
Amount Enclosed.

All Around Shoot Out: 7-8
. Vertical Leap: 26-35

_ 16-48 49+ Disabled

9-10 11-12

36-50

. 13-14 15-18 t9-25.

51-65 66+ Disabled

Mail Registration to: Plymouth Community Family YMCA, 248 South Union Plymouth, Ml 48170

Registration
Fee:

$ 5.00 For One Event

$ 8.00 For Two Events

$10.00 For Three Events
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PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY YMCA
248 Union
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 453-2904

A
United Way

Service

THE MISSION OF THE YMCA

"The Mission of the YMCA is to
provide quality programs and
activities which contribute to the
development of Christian ideals
and values. The YMCA strives to
enhance the lives of individuals
of the communities that we serve.
If you need financial assistance
to be a YMCA participant, please
contact the Executive Director."
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Boys 8 Girls • 6-12 Years
Open Registration Saturday, January 15th from 10:00 a.m.-12 noon
SESSION III RUNS: February 14 - April 16

OTHER REGISTRATION DATES:

SESSION IV - Saturday, March 26,10:00 a.m.-12 noon

Coaches will start contacting players after February 10.

MUST WEAR NON-MARKING SNEAKERS.

ALL TEAMS ARE NEWL Y FORMED!

MEMBERS CAN REGISTER NOW!!

COACHES MEETING: Thursday, February 10,7:00 p.m.

- COACHES NEEDED -

F L E : Y Member $33 per person
Program Member $44 per person
Program Membership Fee $10

YBL FEES INCLUDE SHIRT AND NUMBER

Everyone's A Winner!
1994 YBL SESSION III REGISTRATION

! Name

J Address
; Years YBL Played

1 Amount Enclosed: $
1 Membership Number..

_Age. Sex .Height.

_City_ - Z i p

FEE:

j Parent's Signature
| Can You Help Coach?:.
! Phone: Day .Evening

j Receipt No..
i

Account No. 7-67-1325

Y Member $33
Program Member $44
Program Membership $10

SHIRT SIZE (Please Circle)

Youth M Size 10-12 Youth L Size 14-16
AdultS Adult M Adult L Adult XL

INDOOR SOCCER
Who? Instructional aged players

Born August, 1985 to July, 1987

When?

Why?

Details:

Sunday afternoons
January 9-February 27, 1994

Continue to learn soccer skills and stay
active all winter while having fun!

Coaches needed!
Kids needed! 10 per team

FEE: Y Members $40 per person
Program Members $45 per person

T-BALL AND SOFTBALL
Girls and Boys experience:
• Sportsmanship

• Fair play
• Skill Development
• Rotating positions for T-ball

and Coach Pitch

Age Divisions:
T-ball 5-6 yrs.
Coach Pitch 7-8 yrs.
Softball I 9-11 yrs.
Softball II 12-14 yrs.

League Dates:
Begins week of April 11
Ends Saturday, June 11

1 practice and 1 game per week

REGISTRATION: YMCA Members NOW!
Program Members Saturday, February 26
10:00 a.m.-12 noon
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PRE-SCHOOL GYM 8 SPORT
TOT GYM
This class is fun for the child up to 3 years old. Parents are involved in this class that uses games and activities to work on large
muscle groups and hand-eye coordination. Let your child explore up, down and around on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them to
build confidence and enjoy themselves.

ADVANCED TOT GYM
A parent-child class for the older pre-schooler & parent to develop movement skills and coordination.

TINY TUMBLERS
Get your little ones involved! This class is especially designed for three and four year olds. Creative games using the parachute and balls,
imagination practice with animals and sounds, refining tumbling work on the mats and balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get
your kids off to a great start with Tiny Tumblers.

PARACHUTE 8 MOVEMENT
A class for ages 3-5 designed to increase coordination and strength through the use of the parachute and related activities.

GYM FUNTIME
A supervised time ior parents & children to use the gym equipment for free play and activity.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTIGS
Don't stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym program. We'll progress to more work on the mats and beams to
other gymnastics apparatus such as the uneven bars and rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your child be more successful in
everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS ADVANCED
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We have the perfect class for them! This class gives your child a
little extra time to master skills taught in the Pre-Schoo! Program, but also begins to introduce them to the discipline and new skills they will be learning in beginner
gym. Also gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCHOOL BASKETBALL
A great class for the future star. The basics of dribbling, passing & shooting will be emphasized.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Ages « )
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline of ballet encourages your child's interest, along with providing fun.

SPORTS SAMPLER
This is a great class for the pre-school child to be introduced to a variety of sports: T-ball, basketball, hockey and soccer!

PRE-SCHOOL SOCCER
A fun class to instruct the little ones in the basics of dribbling, passing, scoring.

SCHOOL-AGE GYMNASTICS
All Classes Follow USGF Protocol and Are Taught by Certified Instructors

BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport. Conditioning and exposure to all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling
skills). You'l! learn safety principles of gymnastics and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!

LEVEL I 8 II INTERMEDIATE GYMNASTICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in your program by taking Level i & II. Learn more tricks on the
apparatus, become better conditioned, improve your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL HI 6 IV ADVANCED GYMNASTICS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

TWISTERS GYMNASTICS TEAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out or be recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER
CLUB for parents. Home and away meets with other Ys during the season!

YOUTH SPORT 8 FITNESS CLASSES
BASKETBALL CLASS-DRIBBLERS
This coed class is a great way to get introduced to the game of basketball. Learn the basics of ball handling, defense, shooting, strategy and playing the game! Non-
competitive, skill building class.

SHOOTERS BASKETBALL CLASS
A class for the older youth to concentrate on shooting techniques, defensive improvement, setting picks and more.

FLOOR HOCKEY
A fast-paced, exciting game. Everyone is playing! Learn the game by practicing stick handling, shooting and defense. Play real games during class. Skill building
and progressive.

YOUTH VOLLEYBALL
An instructional class geared toward youth wanting to iearn the game of volleyball. Rules & skills are emphasized

TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING
A great class offered to kids 14,-17 years. Proper techniques of weight training will be emphasized with free weights and Pyramid and Nautilus equipment in the
Wellness Center. Basic principles and personal training programs will be devised. A great way to get in shape! Class meets accordinq to instructor/participant
schedule. First meeting Sunday, November 1, 5:00 p.m.

See Page 13 for Days and Times.
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Classes Start
Monday, January 10 CLASS SCHEDULE 8 FEES

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS 8 SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE
CLASS # LEVEL
400 Tot Gym Only
401 Tot Gym Only
402 Tot Gym Only
403 Advanced Tot Gym
405 Tiny Tumblers
406 Tiny Tumblers
407 Tiny Tumblers
408 Parachute & Movement
409 Gym Funtime
410 Gym Funtime
412 P.S. Gym I
413 P.S. Gym Advanced
415 Sports Sampler
416 Sports Sampler
417 Sports Sampler
418 P.S. Soccer
420 P.S. B-Ball
430 Pre-School Ballet
431 Pre-School Ballet
432 Pre-School Ballet

AGE
walking to 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.

3-5 yrs.
3 & 4 yrs.
3 & 4 yrs.
3 & 4 yrs.
3-5 yrs.
3-5 yrs.
3-5 yrs.
4-6 yrs.
4-6 yrs.
3-5 yrs.
3-5 yrs.
3-5 yrs.
4-6 yrs.
4-6 yrs.
3-4 yrs.
3-4 yrs.
4-6 yrs.

DAY
Tuesday
Monday
Tuesday
Monday
Monday
Monday

Wednesday
Friday

Wednesday
Thursday
Monday
Monday
Monday

Wednesday
Thursday
Monday

Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

TIME MEM.
11:30-12:00 noon $27
11:15-11:45 a.m. $27
9:15-9:45 a.m. $27
5:30-6:00 p.m. $27
9:15-9:45 a.m. $27
10:15-10:45 a.m. $27
10:45-11:15 a.m. $27
9:15-10:0 a.m. $28
9:45-10:15 a.m. $0
10:15-10:45 a.m. $0
4:00-4:40 p.m. $29
4:45-5:30 p.m. $29
1:45-2:15 p.m. $27
1:15-1:45 p.m. $27
1:15-2:00 p.m. $28
4:00-4:40 p.m. $28
4:00-4:40 p.m. $28
5:30-6:00 p.m. $25
6:00-6:30 p.m. $25
6:30-7:00 p.m. $25

$20 if not
in a class

P. MEM.
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$41
$0
$0
$42
$42
$39
$39
$41
$41
$41
$38
$38
$38

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS 8 SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE
413
450
451
452
453
454
455

459
460
463
464
465
466

467

P.S. Gym Advanced
Gym Beginner
Gym Beginner
Gym Beginner
Gym I & II Intermediate
Gym I & II Intermediate

4-6 yrs.
6&up
6&up

10-14 yrs.
6& up
6&up

Gym III & IV Advanced (Instructor's Permission)6 & up

Basketball Class-Shooter
Basketball Class-Dribbler
Floor Hockey
Floor Hockey
Floor Hockey
Inst. Volleyball

*Teen Weight Training

9-12 yrs. (co-ed)
6-8 yrs. (co-ed)
6-8 yrs. (co-ed)
8-11 yrs. (co-ed)
6-8 yrs. (co-ed)

8&up

Monday
Tuesday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Tuesday

Tuesday &
Saturday

Thursday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Friday
Friday

4:45-5:30 p.m. $29
4:15-5:15 p.m. $29

10:30-11:30 a.m. $29
12:30-1:30 p.m. $29

11:30-12:30 p.m. $29
5:15-6:15 p.m. $29
5:15-6:15 p.m.
12:30-1:30 p.m. $38

4:15-5:15 p.m. $24
4:00-5:00 p.m. $24
5:00-6:00 p.m. $24
4:45-5:45 p.m. $24
4:00-5:00 p.m. $24
5:00-6:00 p.m. $24

$42
$46
$46
$46
$46
$46

$66

$32
$32
$32
$32
$32
$32

14-17 yrs. (co-ed) Info Meeting on Sunday, Jan. 9

473 Beginning Karate 8 & up
ALL STUDENTS & PARENT OF 8-14 YEAR OLDS MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS

•See Description Page 12

Monday &
Thursday

5:00-6:00 p.m. $23 $31
*($18 if on Y Affiliated Team)

7:00-8:30 p.m.
5:30-7:00 p.m. $35 $51
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MIDWEST
GUARANTY

ST. PAT'S
Fun Run & Pancake Breakfast

March 12,1994
Fun Run Entry Fee: $13.00 pre-registered

$16.00 day of race
All runners receive a long-sleeved T-shirt and BREAKFAST... all
the pancakes you can eat., and sausage, juice and coffee.

FUN DAY REGISTRATION (and Check-In Time)
8:00-9:45 a.m. at Frost Junior High
14041 Stark Road, Livonia, Ml 48154

START AND FINISH: All runs start and finish at the Livonia Family Y.
1 Mile Run '. 9:00 a.m.
3 Mile Run 9:15 a.m.
5 Mile Run 10:00 a.m.

On Sale Now!!!
PERSONAL TRAINING
GIFT CERTIFICATES
Perfect for anyone over the age of 12

Call your Wellness Center now at

261-2161, Ext. 321

Holiday Hours
The Y will be closed Dec. 24 & 25 all day,
Dec. 31 at 1:00 p.m., and Jan. 1 all day.
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PRE-SCHOOLERS
CRAFTY KIDS AND MOMS OR DADS

For ages 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 and their moms or dads. Spend time with your child making
craft projects, doing fingerplays and listening to a story. Help bring out your child's
artistic talents and begin social skills through this class. Moms & dads have fun, too!
Check below for Holiday, Valentine's, and St. Pat's Crafty Kids' classes.

HOLIDAY CRAFTY KIDS AND MOMS
Make a special craft and a Holiday Centerpiece. Wear Holiday Decoration clothes.

Wednesday, December 15 Thursday, December 16
10:00-11:00 a.m. 7:00-7:45 p.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

VALENTINE CRAFTY KIDS AND MOMS
Wear red. Make a Valentine craft and a sweet treat.

Wednesday, February 16
10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

ST. PAT'S CRAFTY KIDS AND MOMS
Wear green. Everyone is Irish on St. Pat's! Make a magical craft with your little
Leprechaun!

Wednesday, March 16
10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m. * * * * * * *

Need child care on Teacher Work Days?
The Y is lots of fun!

SCHOOL'S OUT SNOOPERS CAMP
FOR KINDERGARTEN KIDS

For ages 5 and 6, when Livonia Public Schools are closed. Day Camp type activities
are held. Bring bag lunch and swim gear each day. YMCA bus pickup on half days at
Roosevelt, Hull and Kennedy Elementary Schools. Pickup at the Frost bus pool is also
available.

SCHOOL AGE
Y'S KIDS PROGRAM

Y's Kids is a YMCA club program for school aged youngsters. Each club meets once a
week for an hour after school with the goal of developing sports as well as social skills.
The Y philosophy of "everyone plays" is enforced. Clubs will have the opportunity to
match skills against each other in regularly scheduled fun nights.

FLOOR HOCKEY
SESSION III: January 3-February 11

BASKETBALL
SESSION IV: February 14-March 28

Watch out for the school flyers at all participating schools.

SCHOOLS OUT JUBILEE CAMP
FOR ELEMENTARY KIDS

AGES 6-12
When the Livonia Public Schools are closed on certain days, the Livonia Family YMCA
has a place for your children. Day camp type activities are provided including a swim
time. Sack lunch and swim gear are needed each day. YMCA bus pickups are offered
for half days to those who attend Roosevelt, Kennedy, and Hull Elementary Schools. All
kids welcome! Also pickup at the Frost bus pool is available.

NOTE: CLASSES WILL BE CANCELLED 48 HOURS PRIOR TO START
DATE IF MINIMUM ENROLLMENT IS NOT REACHED. PARENTS MUST
REMAIN IN BUILDING DURING PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM TIME.

KIDZ NIGHT OUT
For youngsters ages 6 through 12. A great way to spend a Friday night while Mom and
Dad go out for the evening. Swimming, gym, racquetball, tennis, plus a delightfully
awesome snack!

HOLIDAY FUN!!! See Page 15
YOUNG ADULTS

LEADER'S CLUB
For middle school and high school age teens looking for a chance to develop their
leadership skills and learn job readiness skills at the YMCA. Training in a!! aspects of
YMCA programs including CPR, water safety, special events, and child care. Values
clarification and fun activities are provided to balance work with fun. A youth
membership is required to participate in this program. Any questions, call Denise at
261-2161, ext. 308.

In cooperation with Livonia
Community Commission on

Drug Abuse (CCODA) . . .
TEEN TALK 8 KID TALK!!!

An Alateen type program, which enables young people to participate in a support
group, to assist them in dealing with a loved one who has an alcohol or drug
dependency. This is a free, drop-in program at the YMCA.

TEEN TALK Wednesdays - 4:00-5:00 p.m.
For 8th Graders-12th Graders

KID TALK Tuesdays-4:00-5:00 p.m.
For 4th Graders-8th Graders

DRIVER'S ED
Learn to drive at the YMCA! The course is provided by Accurate Driving School and
meets all of the Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course. Students must
be at least 15 years old, but no older than 18 when the class begins. The course
includes both classroom and driving time. Classroom work is held at the Y. Driving
instruction is scheduled at student's convenience. Birth certificate needs to be brought
to the first class.Students must present a Driver Education Eligibility Form to the
instructor at the first day of class.

WIT. (Workers in Training)
Attention!! Middle and High School kids! Leam valuable JOB skills tyOWr to help you
get a job later. Assist in teaching swimming or as a YBL referee or scorekeeper. Sign
up for these instructional classes today!!

YBL REFEREE
Learn to referee real basketball games in the Youth Basketball League. Work with
refs during games to learn rules and how to make calls. Must be 15.

ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE SCOREKEEPER
Be a part of the scorekeeping team for this league. An important job, that could lead
to much more.

SWIMMING
Must be 14 years old and swim at the Fish Level. Work in the pool with qualified swim
instructors who will be leaching 6-12 year old swimmers.
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Classes Start
Monday, January 10 CRAFT CLASSES
CLASS#
67507
67508
67509
67501
67502
67503
67504

CLASS NAME
Holiday Crafty Kids
Holiday Crafty Kids
Holiday Crafty Kids
Valentine Crafty Kids
Valentine Crafty Kids
St. Pat"s Crafty Kids
St. Pat's Crafty Kids

DAY/DATE
Wednesday, December 15
Wednesday, December 15

Thursday, December 16
Wednesday, February 16
Wednesday, February 16

Wednesday, March 16
Wednesday, March 16

TIME
10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.
7:00-7:45 p.m.

10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

AGE
2-1/2-3-1/2
2-1/2-3-1/2
2-1/2-3-1/2
2-1/2-3-1/2
2-1/2-3-1/2
2-1/2-3-1/2
2-1/2-3-1/2

MEMBER
S6
S6
$6
$6
$6
$6
36

PROGRAM MEMBER
S9
$9
$9
$9
$9
$9
$9

CLASS «
675030
675031
675032
675033
675034
675035
675036
675037

708511
708512
708513
708514
708515
708516
708517
708518

708519

67751
67752
67753

708540
708520
708521
708522
708523
708524
708525
708526
708527
708528
708529
708530
708531

675040
675050
675051
675052
675053
675054
675055
675056
675057
675058
675059
675060
675061

HOLIDAY CAMPS
PRE AND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR CAMP DAYS - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THIS $1.50/HOUR/FAMIL Y

YOUNG ADULTS

Birth Certificate and Driver Education Eligibility Form needed first day of class

WIT. (Worker in Training)

CLASS NAME
Snooper Christmas Camp
Snooper Christmas Camp
Snooper Christmas Camp
Snooper Christmas Camp
Snooper Christmas Camp
Snooper Christmas Camp
Snooper Christmas Camp
Snooper Christmas Camp

Holiday Fun Club
Holiday Fun Club
Holiday Fun Club
Holiday Fun Club
Holiday Fun Club
Holiday Fun Club
Holiday Fun Club
Holiday Fun Club

New Year's Eve Overnight

Kidz Night Out
Kidz Night Out
Kidz Night Out

DAY/DATE
Monday, December 20
Tuesday, December 21

Wednesday, December 22
Thursday, December 23
Monday, December 27
Tuesday, December 28

Wednesday, December 29
Thursday, December 30

Monday, December 20
Tuesday, December 21

Wednesday, December 22
Thursday, December 23
Monday, December 27
Tuesday, December 28

Wednesday, December 29
Thursday, December 30

Friday, December 31

Friday, December 10
Friday, February 4
Friday, March 25

TIME
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.-9:00 a.m.

9:30 p.m.-12:00 a.m.
9:30 p.m.-12:00 a.m.
9:30 p.m.-12:00 a.m.

PREAND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR SCHOOL'S OUT DAYS - 7:00 a.m.
Mid-Winter Break
Mid-Winter Break
Mid-Winter Break
Mid-Winter Break
Mid-Winter Break
Mid-Winter Break
Mid-Winter Break
Mid-Winter Break
Mid-Winter Break
Mid-Winter Break
Mid-Winter Break
Mid-Winter Break
Mid-Winter Break

School's Out Snoopers Camp
School's Out Snoopers Camp
School's Out Snoopers Camp
School's Out Snoopers Camp
School's Out Snoopers Camp
School's Out Snoopers Camp
School's Out Snoopers Camp
School's Out Snoopers Camp
School's Out Snoopers Camp
School's Out Snoopers Camp
School's Out Snoopers Camp
School's Out Snoopers Camp
School's Out Snoopers Camp

Friday, January 21
Friday, January 28

Monday, February 14
Tuesday, February 15

Wednesday, February 16
Thursday, February 17

Friday, February 18
Friday, February 25

Monday, February 28
Wednesday, March 9
Tuesday, March 29

Wednesday, March 30
Thursday, March 31

Friday, January 21
Friday, January 28

Monday, February 14
Tuesday, February 15

Wednesday, February 16
Thursday, February 17

Friday, February 18
Friday, February 25

Monday, February 28
Wednesday, March 9
Tuesday, March 29

Wednesday, March 30
Thursday, March 31

9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

12:00-4:00 D.m.
12:00-4:00 p.m.
12:00-4:00 p.m.
12:00-4:00 p.m.

9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

12:00-4:00 p.m.
12:00-4:00 p.m.
12:00-4:00 p.m.
12:00-4:00 p.m.

AGE
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6

6-12
6-12
6-12
6-i2
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12

6-12

6-12
6-12
6-12

-6:00 p.m.
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12

5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6

MEMBER
$12
$12
S12
$12
$12
$12
$12
$12

$16
$16
$16
$16
$16
$16
$16
$16

$20

$5
$5
$5

$1.50/HOUR/FAMILY
$16
$16
$16
$16
$16
S16
$16
$16
$16
$9
$9
S9
$9

$12
$12
$12
$12
$12
$12
$12
$12
$12
$7
$7
$7
$7

PROGRAM MEMBER
$16
$16
$16
$16
$16
$16
$16
$16

$17
$17
$17
$17
$17
$17
$17
$17

$23

$6
$6
$6

$17
$17
$17
$17
$17
$17
$17
$17
$17
$10
$10
$10
$10

$13
$13
$13
$13
$13
$13
$13
$13
$13
$8
$8
$8
$8

CLASS #
98025
98026
98027
98028

CLASS NAME
Driver's Ed
Driver's Ed
Driver's Ed
Driver's Ed

DAY
Tuesday & Thursday, January 11-27
Tuesday & Thursday, February 8-24

Tuesday & Thursday, March 8-24
Tuesday & Thursday, April 12-28

TIME
5:30-7:30 p.m.
5:30-7:30 p.m.
5:30-7:30 p.m.
5:30-7:30 p.m.

AGE
15&16
15&16
15&16
15 & 16

MEMBER
$125
$125
$125
$125

PROGRAM MEMBER
$134
$134
$134
$134

CLASS#
675015
675016
675017

CLASS NAME
YBL Referee
Adult Basketball/Flip Scorekeeper
Swimming Aid

DAY
Saturdays
Sundays

Weeknighls

TIME
all day (2 game minimum)
all day (2 game minimum)

see swim schedule

4 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club

LEADERS CLUB MEMBERS FREE • Building Members $6 per class • Program Members $11 per class
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HOLIDAY FUN CLUB
School age camps. Enjoy a winter kind of magic. Trips, swimming, and gym
games. Trips are planned for some days. Extended care is available for an
hourly fee of $1.50 per family.

Camp runs:
Dec. 20, 21, 22, 23, 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Dec. 27, 28, 29, 30, 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Trips:
Marvelous Marvin's
Detroit Science Center
Elias Bros. Warehouse
Bowling at Drakeshire Lanes

Monday, December 27:
Tuesday, December 28:
Wednesday, December 29:
Thursday, December 30:

See Page 15 for Registration.

SNOOPER'S CHRISTMAS CAMP
For ages 3-6. Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and rest time included. Bring
sack lunch, swim suit and towel each day. Sign up for one or ail days. Before
and after care available - $1.50/hour/family.

See Page 15 for Registration Information.

NEW YEAR'S EVE SLEEP0VER
DROP-OFF '93 - PICK-UP '94

A New Year's Eve Party/Sleepover for children ages 6-12. Parents can enjoy the
evening out while their children enjoy an overnight stay at the YMCA. Swimming,
organized games, racquetball, tennis gym and a pizza snack are the order of the
night. Participants may bring noise makers and other party favors for the magic
hour. LIGHTS OUT AT 1:00 a.m. Party/Sleepover runs from 8:00 p.m. until 9:00
a.m. With prior arrangements, parents may drop their children off as early as

7:00 p.m. and/or pick them up as lato as 10:00 a.m. for
an extra charge of $1.50 per family per hour or a
fraction thereof. SEE PAGE 15.

December 31-January 1
Members: $20 Program Members: $23

MID-WINTER BREAK
Plymouth-Canton-Northville

• The Livonia Y is a great place for your child during their
whole week off from school. Gym activities, swimming

and arts and crafts are planned each day of the week plus two lield trips to a
winter fun area. Bring sack lunch and swim suit each day.
January 21, 28; February 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,25,28; March 9, 29,30, 31
Pre and post care available for these days at an hourly rate of $1.50/family.
Please register for this.

See Page 15 for Registration Information.

CELEBRATE YOUR
BIRTHDAY AT THE

Use the Y for that special day! Your party will include: use of a room, a
cake, and a swim period. These are held Friday nights from 6:00 to 8:00
p.m. Pool time is 7:00-8:00 p.m. Reservations are required as is pre-
payment.
Member fee is $60
Program Member fee is $70 Call Sue at 261 -2161 for reservations.

WORKING
PARENTS!!
Teacher work days at
School - Your child has
the day off!

Don't worry! Be happy!

YMCA will care for your
child! See page 15 for
dates and times.

I Silwik Xmas Sale to Benefit
"Invest In Youth"

On December 8,1993, beginning at 5:30 p.m., Nancy & Cheryl
will have Silwik poinsettias, wreaths, roping and Christmas
arrangements available at reduced prices! FABULOUS
REDUCED PRICES ON: Fichus and all floor plants!

Stop by the Livonia V on 12-8-93!
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ALL PLAYERS REGISTRATION:
January 3,1994 for Fall '93 veteran players and YMCA Members - Fail Teams

REGISTRATION:
Saturday, January 15,1994 from 12:30-2:00 p.m. at the Livonia Family YMCA

- For players born August 1,1976-July 31,1985

Practice starts the end of March. Practice twice a week, games in neighboring communHies (travel is involved), a volunteer coach, games on Saturdays, Sundays and weekdays
and is registered with the State Soccer League.

U-12, U-13, U-14, U-15, U-16, U-17
Returning Fall Players - Using shirt from Fall '93
Fees: "YMCA Members $40

Program Members $48

New Players and Returning Players receiving new shirt
Fees: YMCA Members $55

Program Members $63
(Fee does not include $10 Program Membership Fee)

U-9.U-10.U-11
Fees: YMCA Members $45

Program Members $53
(Fee does not include $10 Program Membership Fee)

Sibling Discount: $5

- You will play at least half the game!

IF YOUR CHILD IS 7 or 8 YEARS OLD: The 7 or 8 year old soccer player has practice once per week, has games on Saturday at Ford Field (only), has a volunteer coach, is in a
house league, has referees at games, and does not keep score. EVERYONE AT THE Y IS A WINNER! Your child will be assigned to a team by his/her age group, and, as much as
possible, by his/her home location (for practices).

HURON LEAGUE
For players born August 1,1985-July31, 1986
SUPERIOR LEAGUE
For players born August 1, 1986-JuIy 31, 1987
Practice: Begins one week before games start in April
Games: Begin April and end in mid-June

Fees: YMCA Members $34
Program Members $42
(Fee does not include $10 Program Membership Fee)

Sibling Discount: $5

EBEb - For players born August 1,1987-July 31,1989

IF YOUR CHILD IS 5 or 6 YEARS OLD: The 5 or 6 year old soccer player has practice on Saturdays for a half hour and half hour game (back to back), has volunteer assistant
coach, has YMCA staff instructing the practice with the help of the coaches, does not keep score. EVERYONE AT THE Y IS A WINNER! Your child will be assigned to a team by
his/her age group. /^^S.
Practice: Held on Saturdays, before the game • £L^KI Fees: YMCA Members $31
Games: Begin in April • 8 weeks V^^7 Program Members $39

^ < l X ^ (Fee does not include $10 Program Membership Fee)

Give Your Child
the Gift of Time!

REACHING -

TOUGHING -

HOLDING -

out to your child in a unique way through
programs based on Native American
Theme/way of life.
your child's heart and soul. Spending
exclusive time listening, watching, and
nurturing the growth of your child.
on to the precious, fragile and fleeting
moments of their childhood. Moments
that pass much too quickly.

FRIENDS ALWAYS!

YMCA INDIAN GUIDE PROGRAMS
Experience The . . .

magic of parents and their children having fun,
laughing, loving, growing and learning together.

COME TO OUR RECRUITMENT POW-WOW

See the Program in
Talk to Others in the Program!

SUNDAY, FERRUARY 6 ,1994
2:00 p.m.

BRING YOUR CHILDI^BII I
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Adult Recreational Programs
MARTIAL ARTS

BEGINNING KARATE
Introduce yourself to the world of Tang Soo Do, a form
of Korean Karate. Karate is an exciting and very
disciplines art form. Train and learn with high level
Master Dan! Students under 14 must attend first night
orientation with parent.

AIKIDO
Aikido is a non-competitive art based on the
philosophy and martial arts of the Japanese samurai. It is an excellent fitness activity,
effective self-defense and a way of improving our relationships with others. Aikido
teaches us not to defeat others, but to learn to control ourselves.

RACQUETBALL LEAGUES
Class 485 Advanced
Fee: Y Member

Program Member

Saturday, 8:30-9:15 a.m.
$16
$34

RACQUETRALL/TENNIS RESERVATION
TELEPHONE LINE - 261-2161

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition in this exciting game! A cross between racquetball and
volleyball, wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all. Space is always limited because
it is played in a racquetball court. Grab some friends or co-workers and join in the fun.

JOIN THE HEART 6 SOLE RUNNING CLUB!
We welcome runners of all abilities - from beginners to marathoners.
Come see what we're all about! - We run on Monday at 6:30 p.m., Wednesday at 6:00
p.m. and Saturday at 9:30 a.m.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call 261-2161, and leave a message for Gary Plank,
Running Club Coordinator.

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING
A class to assist the participant in developing proper techniques for lifting both machine
and free weights. Assistance in designing a program will be given. Women not alone in
weight room.

RACQUETBALL TOURNAMENT
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29

Watch for flyer at the YMCA front desk in early January!

NEW! YMCA CHALLENGE COURT
Court 4 will be a CHALLENGE COURT

every Saturday and Sunday, 9:15 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
every Wednesday from 7:45 to 10:00 p.m.

FREE to Members!
See flyer at desk and on bulletin board in Racquetball area for details!

RACQUETRALL/HANDRALL
CHALLENGE LADDER
Begins: January 10 • Ends: March 27

Looking for a partner?... A challenge?... Or just fun? Enroll in the Livonia YMCA
Challenge Ladder. Details at the desk beginning December 13th!

CLASS #
473

474
470
471
472
478

4013
4014
4015

CLASS AGE
Beginning Karate 8 & up

Continuing Karate 8 & up
Aikido ' 15&up
Aikido 15&up
*lf you take three days
Power Wallybal! 17 & up

"Women's Weight Training 15 & up
* Women's Weight Training 15 & up
'Women's Weight Training 15 & up

DAY
Monday &
Thursday

Class is
both days.

Monday & Thursday
Wednesday & Friday

Sunday
Wednesday, Friday & Sunday

Monday

Wednesday
Wednesday

Sunday

TIME
7:00-8:30 p.m.
5:30-7:00 p.m.
7:00-9:15 p.m.
8:00-9:30 p.m.

9:00-11:00 a.m.

7:45-9:15 p.m.

8:00-9:00 p.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.

MEMBER

$25
$33
$30
$17
$43
-

$20
$20
$20

PROGRAM MEMBER

$42
$48
$46
$22
$55
$25

$33
$33
$33

Adult Aquatic Programs
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS EXERCISE 8
FELLOWSHIP
This is a water exercise class for those with MS, followed by a fellowship get-together.
Fellowship includes guest speakers on nutrition, exercise, and motivation. Class meets
on Friday 6:00-7:00 p.m. in the poo! and fellowship is from 7:00-7:45 p.m.

WATER EXERCISE
Start your day with the exhilarating fun of water exercise. A low-impact aerobic workout
for all ages.
Benefits of Water Exercise: • increased flexibility

• increased stamina
• increases strength in both upper and lower body

INSTRUCTORS AND LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AID.
Contact Theresa Sheridan, 261-2161. Day and evening shifts available.

SENIOR SWIM
For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membership needed.
Fridays- 1:15-2:15 p.m.-No registration necessary for Senior Swim

ADULT SWIM LESSONS
Beginner Level: For adults who have little or no water experience, or is afraid of water.
Stroke Development: For the adult who is comfortable in the water but wants to improve
his/her strokes.

CLASS # CLASS AGE
No Registration Necessary for Senior Swim 55 & up

660 Adult Inst. (Beg. & Int.) 17 & up
661 'Water Exercise 15&up
662 'Water Exercise 15 & up
663 'Water Exercise 15&up
664 Beginning Water Exercise 17 & up

DAY
Friday

Tuesday
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

TIME
1:15-2:15 p.m.
7:30-8:15 p.m.
6:45-7:30 a.m.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday \\&N I L g t 9:00-9:45 a.m
Monday, Wednesday, Friday j4eW^ in ' 2:30-3:15 p.m

Tuesday, Thursday
'SCREENING REQUIRED - SEE PAGE 10

2:30-3:15 p.m.

MEMBER
$2/per week

$27
$25
$25
$25
$20

PROGRAM MEMBER

$45
$41
$41
$41
$35
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Mail-In
(For Building

Members Only)

Walk-In

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time the
brochure is available. Registration cards are provided on this page. Please use one
card per class. Please register early.

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY in person on January 3 starting at 6:15 p.m.
PROGRAM MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS in person on January 3 starting at 6:30 p.m.

Phone-in

ANYONE may phone-In a class registration on Wednesday January 5 and Thursday,
January 6 from 12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m Ai! Phone in Registrations are to be

| charged. {MasterCard, V!SA or DiscoverCard - must know class number, day and
I iime.) i—

BUIL02K0 MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX GLASS REGISTRATION TO US.
Please submit Charge' info on FAX NO. 261-0888. Please FAX eaily,

GLASSES FILL FAST!
Classes Begin Monday, January 10 through Sunday, February 27,1994.

Holiday Hours
The Y will be closed

December 24 & 25 aii day,
December 31 at 1 :OO p.m., and \

January 1 all day.

CLASS # CLASS

DAY

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name

TIME

Address

City/Zip _

Home Phone.

Business Phone

Age Male Female

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

Card #

Cardholder Exp.

Member Exp. Member Fee

Membership No.

Receipt No.

WINTER

CLASS # CLASS

DAY

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name

TIME

Address.

City/Zip _

Home Phone.

Business Phone

Age Male Female

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

Card # .

Cardholder _ Exp.

Member Exp.. Member Fee

Membership No.

Receipt No.

WINTER

CLASS # CLASS

DAY

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name

TIME j
i
i

Address.

City/Zip _

Home Phone

Business Phone

Age. Male. Female

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One) j

Cards

Cardholder. Exp.

Member Exp. Member Fee.

Membership No.

Receipt No.

WINTER

R
E
G
I
S
T
R
A
T
I
0
NJoseph Aristeo Aristeo Construction

Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Tom Bjorklund Livonia MetroVision
Robert Blamer CMDA
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Brad Carl Hill-Lewis
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews

Episcopal Church
CeCeCorazza Homemaker
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DiComo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan ReMax

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Robert Gillow Action Olds
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools
John Landis Comerica Bank
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
Sharon Lawrenchuk Westland Veterinary
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski Allied Inc.
BudLuoto WISAssoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Austin Marshall Sierra Environmental Inc

Mike McGee ...Miller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Alberta Muzzin Dynamic People
Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi Muller, Muller, Richmond
Father George Shaloub St. Mary

Cultural Center
Patricia Smith Brashear, Tangora & Spence
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
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We Is" ~~\ • •

O
ur skilled press crew and 11-unit
Goss Community web-fed press
give us the versatility to publish 6
weekly newspapers, 9 tabloid-
sized shoppers, and a host of

specialty publications.
We printed this special section about

business you are now reading, for example.
And your HomeTown Newspapers The
Milford Times, The Novi News, The
Northville Record and The South Lyon
Herald

We also print TV books, 4-color gro-
cery circulars, coupon books, price and
parts manuals, community directories and
college course catalogues from as far away
as the University of Cincinnati.

Press runs of a few thousand or a few
hundred thousand. Premium stock or
newsprint. Broadsheet, tab or mini-tab.
Four-color or black on white. We do it all.

And, if you need bindery work, our
crew handles 80 million newspaper sections
and advertising supplements a year.

Interested? Call Rick Wagoner at 548-
5212 or Rich Periberg at 548-2000. We'll
gladly press your issue.

be Brighton Argus
pM J LIVINGSTON COUNTY w ^

lhe |§jf rress
2W!l[af rj TimEg

HLztorb

theNOVI
NEWS

iHerald
TOWN

Newspapers

Burktiart Road Facility
1551 Burkha/IRoad
Howell, Ml 48843
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A perfect Stocking
Stutter this Holiday
Season. Give a gift

that's sure to bring a
smile to their face.

The ideal choice for {
that hard-to-shop for 1

person! I

SEBASTIANI WINES
• Cabernet Sauvignon
• Chardonnay
• Merlot
• White Zinfande!

SALE J!%̂
j

SAVE $200—
1.5 LITERS

1.5 LITERS
White Zinfandel
White Grenache

REG. $7"
SAVE $200

'^2. .*•?— '"-" •'"' **-

; [
]. " - ! I

Wine and Cheese Baskets
Fruit Baskets
Baileys Irish Cream Glass Gift Sets
Kahlua Mug Gift Pack
Crown Royal Gift Sets
Beers of the World
"Sirohs Steins'" Collection '93
Budweiser Steins '93

Millers Steins "93
Liqueur

IOIJDAY! ::'<-' -.-.'' :3 :' f

Afc
: ^ . 7 ;
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La! \\ hit-.: Supplies

a 750 Mi.

W \J

IJiiiitcd iidition
Porcelain Cottage
Hurry In!

While Supplies Last!

-• A:\S • "V \ \ l ; V.O. !

( I *
• f

j

^-9iii-^JLl-LL S ? ? L 1 OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31,1993 j



ASTI SPUMANTE

LESS
$2.00 Mail-in Rebate

Your Cost After Rebate

HARVEYS

CREAM
GIFT SET W/GLASSES

REG. S14"

99
LESS S200 MAIL IN REBATE

YOUR COST

MAjr s j[2j

k

99

SAVE $3 ( ) 0

IMPORTED FROM CANADA

24 PACK BOTTLE

49

B-V.-'

i . K S S M A I l . I N RKHATK J25

NET PRICE $

12 PACK BOTTLE
49 REG. 199

/
-TAX , »FP()>i( E 99

° 1 YOUR COST $10ly

mmm
-'"/V

' : -'<•

. -.•*
*i'V'

* a [ t^J
1

!-,;>:-
-f-' Save an additional

S7.00 witfi mail in rcb; \.-:.(!(

JOHAN KLAUS^
Piesporter Michelsber^

750 ml.

SALE

for $g00
SAVE $200

r
i

...y

i ,_
STOCK IMPORTED

VERMOUTH

SAVE $2.00
FOR

y'.^y'.^ Reg. .S5.49 »75() M L . \
•'" ' " SA VK AN ADDITIONAL $2.00 ,!

W l l l l MAIL INKKHATK f;



FILL IN YOUR CHOICE
'Limit ore item per coupon. 2 coupons per family. Ccvjpo:i gocd on Liny item of S2.00 or more. No actua
cash c m be refunded. (Liquor, beer. v.ir.e. cigarettes, lottery tickets :i:id sjle items are excluded.)

Offer expires January 9 '0 0 / 1

MICHELOB
DRY • LIGHT

24 Pack Cans or Bottles
Sale Rebate Your Cost

HOLIDAY REFUND! SAVE UP TO S9.00

NABISCO
CRACKERS

MIX OR MATCH

FOR

EAGLES RIPPLES
POTATO CHIPS

I

$^79

SEAGRAMS
WINE
COOLERS

FOUR
s*r m ^ PACK
SAVK AN ADDITIONAL *2°"

WITH MAIL IN RKBATK

1 LB BAG.

JMlJ

s

g 1.0 Liter
1 Tonic, Ale, Club Soda

/ 1

ii

uy29
With Coupon Only (Limit 6 Bottles)

LET US SUPPLY YOUR WEDDING, PARTIES OR ANY OCCASION

19213 NEWBURGH
At Seven Mile

PHONE: 462-1144

ONE OF THE FINEST
WINE & LIQUOR SELECTIONS

IN LIVONIA AND
SURROUNDING AREAS

HOURS
MON.-THURS. 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

FRI.-SAT. 9 A.M. • 11 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 P.M. - 7 P.M.



Radio /hack

CUT 25% 1 4
Get it together] Personal
organizer and scheduler
It's a phone directory, appointment alarm,
calc and calendar. Reg. 19.99 <65-9:s

CUT 28% 1 7 8 8

So handy I Every home can
use a multitester like this
Check AC adapters, fuses, cords. Auto-
ranging makes it simple. Reg. 14.99

CUT 33°/° 1 9 "
Calculator gives answers
in any of nine languages
A real novelty! Speaks and displays an-
swer. Built-in alarm clock. Res- 29.99 »65-556

CUT 17* 24"
Easy way to tape school,
work or personal notes
Auto-sets recording level for perfect-
volume Cassettes. Reg- 29-99 «1«"5O

CUT 40% 29"
Speed-dials I Boosts the
incoming voice I Big keys!
Has 13-number memory, redial, hold. For
desk or wall. n«a. 49.99 • « so*

BIG LITTLE GIFT! CUT 29O / O

New 3-oz. stereo
radio is shown
actual size

Excellent sound and easily fits a
pocket or purse. Enjoy AM or FM
with the speaker. Add a headset
for solo listening and FM stereo.
The efficient design provides
up to 15 hours of listening
on two "AAA" alkaline
batteries, extra.99 wornCUT 29% 49

Share the music from a
personal CD or tape player

CUT 25°'" 4 4
Official Scrabble® Players
electronic dictionary

-• / i S 1 1 Reg. 27.99'12-180

New 5 watt/channel amplified speakers.
AC power supply. Reg. 69.99 MO 1334

Makes the game more fun! Has over .••-
100,000 WOrdS. Reo. 59.99 :u -r.fi-. *63-918 '

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

EATS UP
CHALLENGERS!

Quad cycle for BarbieWire - control wheelie bug
adjustable beat and; Go forward, reverse, pop "wheelies". For; Wheelie-popping all-terrain vehicle just
lights. Reg. 17.99 «60?2ii- young drivers 4 and up. Reg. 7.99 • 60 2360 • for your Barbie. Wired remote. >60 2533

CUT 1 7 %

Rugged 2-speed
radio-control off-road Tiger

Terrain tamer has low gear for traction, high for
warp speed. 13" long. 27/49 MM* . Reg S9 99<fo -vi?

CUT 40% 2 "
Amazing mirror projects
Simp!e-to-build kaleidoscope, periscope
and clover optics games. Rtg. 4.95 >eo 2<os

CUT 28% 1 7 8 8

Explore the night sky
Glows to help you find stars. Endorsed by
the Planetary Society. Reg. 24.95 «6o J I W

BIG KEVSr 1 7 !

Kid-friendly calculator
With sound effects, malh quizzes and a
handle just right for small hands, 'to ?«*

39CUT 20* —8B

Radio-control speedster
14" long. 2-spced Flame Thrower. 27/49
MHz. Buy two and race! R*g. <9.99«so 4112

: a t As SI5
IVr Mofih.SAVE sZfl 9 9 "

PJew Tsauro X is 17" long!
Precised'gitalprostccring and aitoul W.
peiformanco. 27 MH/ R.*g 11999 n'o <n••

/-'//If /*tlf

VEGAS FUN! 1 0 "
Electronic mini blackjack
Pocket-size LCD game delivers sizzling
casino action and sound effects.

IT'S LEGAL! 1 0 "
Pocket LCD draw poker
Take it along to sharpen skills. Our pocket
games can sell out fast—hurry in! • » 2«s

COLOR LCD! 7
6-level pocket Air War
Your mission: down the enemy fighters!
Sound on/off. Auto power oil. »eo 2*67

LIGHTS UP! 1 4 "
New Animal Chorus organ
Kids cart play tunes using organ sounds
or any of seven animal voices. »eo 2515

20 0

Musical flashlight for kids
Projects a star pattern, plays "Twinkle.
Twinkle'. Can't be felt on. Reg 3 9«»CO?MI

12/16/93 Copyright 1993 Tandy Corporation, Fort Worth, TX 76103. Prices apply at participating Radio Shack stores and dealers 93-H



I

Something fop
everyone on

T your gift

CUT 2 5 %

Cordless
pencil

Ideal for use at home,
k school or the office.

> Reg. 3,99 #61

o

CUT 3 3 %

LCD digital
watch pen

Two gifts in one I Displays time or
date. Pen uses standard ink re-
fills. » _ Reg. 5.99 #63-5093

499 End phone
cord tangles

Untangled prevents telephone
handset cord from becoming
tangled. Easy hookup. #279-299

4

COT 2 3 * !
Calc valuer

Beautiful baished-gold finish—a perfect
stocking stutter! Markup and percent. So-
lar/battery powered. Reg. 8.99 #65-887

NO PAYMENTS
TIU MARCH 1994

See back page'

12'

Deluxe
pillow
speaker

; Slip under pillow to listen to TV.
I radio, or books on tape without
' disturbing others. #33-208

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
PC mouse cover
Cowboy Joe in his down-home
duds keeps mouse free of dirt
and dust. #26-354

CUT Z 0 %

Frog FM radio
Lean, green music machine! Ul-
tralight earbuds, flex antenna,
built-in speaker. Reg. 9.99 # 12-737

12'

GIFTS
CUT 19D / o

Magic
'dragon
game

Put your skills to the
. test. Sound on/off.

Reg. 15.99 'SO-2470

CUT 3 5 %

lantern
radio

SportsMate* AM/FM portable
with built-in lantern and emer-
gency blinker. Reg. 19.95 #12-206

4£

CUT a z^ 1 C 9 9
CD storage pack I D

Holds up to 45 CDs horizontally so the
titles are easy to read. Has space for dou-
ble COS. tOO. J f Reg. 24.99 #42-219

JM8B
Em TTUCH

/ Convenience
/ Selection
/ Service

You'll find it ill i t yov
neirby Radio Shirt s t m l

Ultrathin
!49 MHz FM

walkie-talkie
Compact and light-

weight—5 ounces.
Up to '/4-mile

range. #21-405

Hands-free talking
Two-way amp turns your phone into a
speakerphone. Easy hookup. Phone line
powered. 43-200

CUT 34% 19 *
Car/home flashlight
Plug into AC and it will always be
charged. Recharge from car
lighter, too. Reg. 29.99 #6t-2546

24!

"Fold-up
desk
phone _
Clever space-saving ^ design.
Seashell"" phone has mute but-
ton and one-touch redial of last
number called. #43-830

/

' ' ( ( I

Monkey
pocket
game

Avoid perils to pick as many ap-
ples and bananas as you can.
Colorful LCD screen. #60-2466

PC keyboard calc
Fits right on computer keyboard to
perform calculations without leav-
ing PC application. #65-826

549

gift rap
value I

Clip Rap-Mate to your belt to add
a hip-hop beat to your rap. Four
rap rhythms. #60-2513

14"

Swiss Army knife
Not an imitation! The most popu-
lar, most versatile pocket knife
ever made. $12.99 value! #64-284t

/ Cordless
handset
case

Cordless tele-
phone carry case
hooks securely to
your belt. #43-190

SMCX

CUT 330/°
Computer tool kit
14-piece set for PC and electronics
fix-its and upkeep. Chip tools.
Case. Reg. 14.99 #64-1972

CUTZB% 1 4
Personal strobe
Bright xenon flash provides ex-
tra safety for joggers and
walkers. Req. 19.99 #61-2506

The smarter bear
Friendly bear teaches kids about
colors, shapes, numbers, music,
more. #60-2410

CUT Z50/o

I Avenger
computer
joystick

CUT Z 3 %

VHS video tapes
Stock up! High-standard tapes
deliver a clear picture with great
COtor. T-120. Reg. 12.99 #44-491

The competitive edge! High-
speed auto-fire. For !BM*-PC
compatibles. Reg. 19.99 #26-377

9"
CD-to-tape adapter
Insert like a tape to connect your I
portable CD player to a car cas- j
set te stereo. #12-1351:

Mouse and more
Everything you need! Includes
mouse, pad, cover and holder,
plus installation software. #26-346

CUT 38% 2 4 "
AM/FM table radio
Classic styling and rich, full
sound. Lighted tuning dial, 4V>"
speaker. Reg. 39.99 #12-695

COT 25O / D

AM/FM
stereo
cassette

Compact personal player with
Bass Boost for rich sound.
Auto-Stop. Reg. 39.99 #14-1097

34 99

Range Buster
RC pickup
Head for the hills! Two gear
speeds. 1 2 V J " long. Available
in 27 or 49 MHz. »6O-4no

3999

Ultramodern neon alarm
clock for home or office
Tubes of light and steel combine to form this unique
timekeeper. AC-powered neon light flashes with
alarm and doubles as a night-light. 163-779

CUT 25O/O

472" B&W
portable TV 5999

Runs on AC or DC—use in
home, car, van or RV. Ear-
phone jack. Reg. 79.99 #16-127

79SAVE s40 Optimus 10-band EQ
Equalizer with expander thai electronically widens the soundslage so you hear
music f rom between and even beyond your speakers. 90-LEO spectrum display
shows sound adjustments. Reg. 119.99 #31-2025

CUT 3 7 %

Compact
answerer

Reliable—stores outgoing message in digital memory.
Remote operation, Toll-Saver. Reg. 59.99 »43-755

49 99

#!•
Barbie software
pack includes doll
Travel with Barbie on a glamorous
quest, and design/print posters and
invitations with a Barbie flair. #251992

5 9 L SAVE 30
Cordless phone with
noise-free circuitry
Compander circuit improves sound and range.
Three priority memories make it easy even for
kids to speed-dial relatives. Reg. 89.99 #43-571

CUTZ5% 2 9 "
Musical keyboard |
Our most affordable! Has 100
sounds, 24 accompaniments, 5
demo tunes. Reg. 39.99 #42-4018

Compact 1 4
AM/FM clock radio
Easy-to-set on-top controls in-
cluding snooze and sleep. Bat-
tery backup system. #12-1590

CUT 2 5 %

Rugged CD tote bag
Durable protection for your CD
portable. Holds 12 discs in jewel
boxes. Reg. 19.99 #42-221

14s
Cowsette player
Kids can play stereo cassettes at
home or on the range. Includes
headphones. PU-858

CUT 330/»
AM/FM
TV radio

CUT 43%
Headset
stereo

2-player
draw
pokerLanguage translator Tabletop pinballHear VHF TV

channels 2-13
when you cant
watch. Reg.
29.99

Weighs just six ounces
with batteries. Built-in
FM and AM antennas.
Reg. 34.99 #12-104

Plays just like a
casino video
poker machine.
« 60-2417

Press a button to hear the
time. Displays time or
date. Alarm. K63-5O94

Translates words and phrases
between English, Spanish, Ger-
man and French. #63-666

Formula Race pinba'l game—
fast-paced arcade action in a
miniature size! »60-2526

24
CUT 38%
High-tech
Clear-Fone

29
CUT 25%
Play with
lightning

Clock &
sand

timer
Sing
along
recorder

w
CUT 17% 2-player
sea battle game

4-in-i
big-button
remote

CUT 17% 2 8
Franklin word games

Flip over to start
the 1-99 minute
timer. The LCD
"sand" shows
elapsed time.
Alarm. t63-747

Black and chrome
accents add a dis-
tinctive touch. Lights

Jr1 up when it rings.
fv- Reg. 39.99 #43-820

"Bolts" respond
to music, voice
and touch. To-
tally safe. Reg.
39.99 #42-3034

Kids can sing
along with all
their favorite
cassettes.
#14-857

No more tiny con
trols or hunting
for lost remote!
controls. #15-1909

Ten games in all, including Hang
man, Jumble and Anagrams. Reg
34.99 #63-919

Sink 'em or swim! Dual LCD
screens. Reg. 29.99 #60-2475

CUT 25%
Studio
'phones

Mobile
CB radio
mikeFore I

Pocket LCD golf
Two complete 18-hole courses!
Dual screens give you more play-
ing information. #60-2423

Game Boy® upgradePersonal stereo
listening at its
best. Extra detail
and clarity. Reg.
39.99 #33-1001

Booster Boy magnifies screen,
adds stereo sound, larger con-
trols and storage space. #60-5805

CUT 4 1 %
LCD MiniJog Mate

Compact pedometer clips to
waistband and counts up to
99,999 Steps. Reg. 9.99 #63-667

Mini
travel alarm clock

Crescendo alarm gets louder the
longer it sounds. Quartz accu-
rate. Just add a battery. #63-731

©. ©

AM/FM bike radio
With 3" safety reflector and horn.
Removes quickly for safekeep-
ing. Reg. 24.99 #12-200

Wacky motorized pen creates wild
designs in blue, black, red and
green ink. 16O-2521

9
Soaring
turbo
choppers

Make 'em dip, hover and zoom
up to 40 feet away. Includes two
mini 'copters. #60-2503

CUT 28% 1 5 8 8

Talking alarm clock
Great for travelers! Announces
time hourly or at the touch of a
button. Reg. 21.99 #63-908

Answerer
fun tape
Answers phone with madcap
musical greetings such as rap,
50"s pop, others. #«3-423

5

Lighted microscope
Handy for stamp/coin collecting
and hobbies. 30x, with 8x magni-
fier. Includes case. #63-851

RC Dino Tracks
High-speed radio-controlled ac-
tion for on or off road. 87;" long.
27 MHz. «60-4107

29
Glassy desk phone
See-through Krystal"" in features
hold button and handy one-touch
redial. Reg. 39.99 #43-821

Amplified mi-
crophone with
noise cancella-
tion, DIN plug.
f21-1175

2-player blackjack
Just like Vegas! Uses 52-card
"deck". Bashing "win" light. One
or two players. #60-2454

3999

Mr. CD. Bean
tells about PCs
Introduce kids to the wonders of com-
puters with this cuddly companion and
a fun-fi l led CD-ROM disk. #25-3131

CUT 29°° Under-dash car cassette
Budget-pr iced stereo with auto-reverse to play both tape sides. Auto-search
helps find selections fast. Locking fast-forward/rewind. Compact size. Reg. 69.99
H2-I802

Strike it rich!
Sensitive meial detector works in shallow wa te r -
great for use at (he beach. Sensitivity control, speaker,
and '/*" jack for adding headphone. Shaft length ad-
justs for kids or adult prospectors. #63-soo3

5 9 : : CUT 25
Optimus" 2-way
swivel speakers
Ideal satellite speakers I Enclosures
swivel for a mix of direct/reflected
SOUnd. 8V: ' tall. Reg. 79.99 #40-2064

99 ua
Low As $15 Per Month.

SAVE s40
CB walkie-talkie
Our finest handheld C B ! Ready to go on all 40
Cit izen Band channels. Hi/ lo power switch
and stand-by mode conserve batteries. LCD
display. Reg. 139.99 #21-1665

39"
CUT 2 0 %

Baseball stats
encyclopedia

Frank l in . Over a million major league
facts! Batting and pitching stats,
awards and more. Reg. 49.99 »63 931

CUT
Deluxe

data organizer is
our easiest to use
Stores 500 names/addresses. Sched-
uler, alarm, conversions, world time
Clock and lots more. Reg. 59.99 »65-862

59M

CUT 25°/o RapMaster keyboard
Use with included mike to lay down some hot hip-hop. Choose from 25 preset
tones for the melody, 30 rap rhythm styles for a solid beat. Features 3-note
chords, sound effects pads and a 'scratch* table. Reg. 79.99 #42.4016

l o * As SIS Prr Month.

PC sound board
and game pack
With three games, stereo speakers,
joystick, plus a sound board that's
compatible with SoundBlaster and Ad-
Lib cards, and Windows 3.1. #251701

Starship phone is
out of this world
Futuristic communication device is a
welcome gift for any sci-fi fan! Hold but-
ton, flash, touch redial. »43-832

Vegas fun at home!
Tabletop slot machine
Real casino excitement without the expense.
Flashing 'w inner ' light, authentic sound ef-
fects, coin savings compartment. '60-2420

SAVE 1 0
Compact dictionary
and thesaurus
Wordsal your fingertips! Electronic mar-
vel has over 274,000 definitions and
487,000 synonyms. Reg. 79.99 '63-693

99
LowAsJIS
Per Month.

SAVE 30
Optimus CD portable
Three EQ settings let you add a little or a
lot of "punch". Programmable 16-track
memory, auto-search, auto-power off to
conserve batteries. Reg. 129.99 142-5034

Original Swiss Army Brands is a registered trademark of Swiss Army Brands, Ltd, a subsidiary of The Forschner Group, Inc. / IBM is a registered trademark of IBM Corp. / Accessories on thi page for Nintendo not licensed, endorsed or approved by Nintendo of America Inc. Game Boy is a registered trademark of Nintendo / TV screens measured diagonally; simulated reception I



MONITOR INCLUDED!

Low As S30 Per Month.

SAVE S 4 9 9 price breakthrough!
Fast Tandy 486SX PC with 4MB RAM
The new Tandy 2100 includes great PC-compatible software-
MS-DOS 6, Windows and MS Works—already installed on
the big 130MB hard drive. Start working right away with ad-
vanced word processing, database, spreadsheets and more.
Expansions and upgrades are easy with three open device
bays, four open expansion slots and a big 145-watt power
supply to handle it all. Includes our VGM-390 SVGA .39mm
COlor monitor. Reg. separate items 1498.99 #25-i624'4091

• • » • . • .

BUILT-IN CD-ROM DRIVE!

24-Pin Head

low As SIS Per Month.

SAVE '20
High-speed
dot-matrix
printer
Prints up to 240 cps.
Four resident fonts.
Auto paper loading.
Reg. 269.99 '26-2880

'i . i
1/ SoundBlaster Card

*/ W01I6 Atlasand
The San Diego loo
CD-ROM Software

Low As $43 Per Month.

TANDY—.—

i t i i a v i a i t a t i

Triple

Save on these fantastic software titles!
Gametek: The Humans. Reg 39 99
*25-1S46 29 99
MlcroProse: Ancient Art of War In the
Skle*. Reg. 54.99. #25-1888 39.99
Radio Shack: Baseball Triple Play Bundle.
Reg. 49 99. •25-1890 29.99
ID Software: Aliens Ate My Babysitter. Peg.
39.99. #25-1891 ?9 95
Capstone: Trotls. Reg. « 9 9 . "25-1S38. 29 99

Software Toolworks: Mario Is Missing. Reg.
54.99. #25-1896 39.99
Racing Wheel Bundle With Accolade Grand
Prix Unlimited Software. Reg. 39.99.
#25-1933 29.99
Merit Software: Maelstrom. Reg. 49.99.
#25-1943 39 99
Electronic Arts: Michael Jordan In Flight.
Reg. 49 99. #25-3129 39 99

SAVE $ 2 0 0 Tandy multimedia PC is
the perfect gift for your whole family!
Experience sights and sounds ordinary PCs just can't offer!
Features digital audio, advanced video-style graphics and a
high-speed CD-ROM drive that gives you access to volumes of
information. Includes a Multimedia World Atlas, plus The San
Diego Zoo Presents: The Animals. With MS-DOS 6, Windows,
MS Works and America Online software. 4MB RAM and Kodak
Photo CD compatible drive. Reg. 1599.00 »?5-i6>.o

SAVE S399—Tandy MMPC and our VGM-390 super-VGA co'or n w t o r wi'.h
.39mm dot pitch. Reg. separate items 1998 99. #25-1640/4091 . . . 1539 00
WMS-10 Speaker/Amp. (As shown) #25-1096 79 99

S - S * * m-
UPC
Muliiiixilialf

-m. CHRISTMAS VALUES FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST!

SAVE s20 £,"££ 9 9
1.6" color LCD pocket TV
Just the thing for taking to the game—calch all
the replays! Digital tuning. Reg. 119.99 «'6 166

QQ99
SAVE $20 ^ ! Ud»m
2-way truck/van speakers
Thundering bass! 200 waits capacity per
pair. Ins!all in just minutes. Reg 119.99 "12-U27

t/J

SAVE J30 &££ 1 3 9 "
CD/AM/FM/cassette boombox
Carry-around stereo with CD-to-lape synchro-
d-jbbir.g and aulo-slop. Reg. 169.S9 #14.533

SAVE J50 £ « 1 4 9
Laser/radar detector
Our finest! Covers all speed detection
methods. Reg. 199.(9 »22-i647

14 watts per channel

<5fllJF sqn cassis

High-power car stereo
One o( our best sellers! Auto-reverse cas-
sel'e, digital tuning. Reg. 149.99 »12-19-W

Kit

QQ89
SAVE s20 & K 3 9
Boombox with W B & W TV
Listen to AM/FM, cassettes or watch TV on
the go! 4 " speakers. Reg. 119.99 »16H9

OPTIMUS

SAVE s20
"Pro" dual cassette deck
Auto-reverse for extended listening. Dolby
B and C NR, HX Pro. Rej. 179.99 «!« 670

Space-saving stereo system
Speakers fo!d away to save space when not
in use. Dual casselles. Beg. 199.99 #13-1257

SAVE'30 MX 9 9
Karaoke "party" machine
Sing-along sound system with mike, dual audio
cassette deck, VHS tape. Reg. 129.99 02 1151

l u • As SIS
Per Mo^ti. tlKH

OPTIMU5

SAVE '120
Our finest 3-way speaker
Massive 15" woofer for solid bass. Walnut wood
finish. Hard'es 160 watts. Reg. 299.93 #40 w o

l c » As $'5
Per Wc«tr-. 219 99Of'TIMUS

SAVE ' 3 0
Our best! 6-disc CD changer
Display prompts and olher "pro" programming
features. 32-step memory. Rej. 249.99 M2-so4i

SAVE'20 l 8 " » l $ B
Pei Mori!!. 279"

Compact fax/phone combo
Plug in!o phone lino and it's ready to send
and receive documents! Reg. 299.99 »«312O2

SAVE '100 I,;,::'::. 3 9 9 '
Portable 13" TV/VCR combo
Ideal for personal use or small-group pre-
sentations. VHS VCR. Reg. 499.99 " 6 4io

rer Mcrih. 429'M'TIMUS

SAVE 7 0
100-wattA/V receiver
Dolby Pro Logic* surround. Reg. 499.99

499nt'TIMUS

SAVE '100 fc
100-watt CD-changer stereo
5-disc CD changer, dual cassettes, 8 ' woofers.
Reg. 599.99*13-1267IM.,-.[»..-, - - • -, - . < , . . . | - - ,

11%
"On approved regular revolving ValuePlus*-
account with single-ticket purchase over
$99. A monthly statement will be sent, but
no payment or increase in payment wiH be
due until March 1994. Following the 0% in-
lerest/no payment period, inierest (up to
21% APR, 50C monthly minimum) willapply
until the purchase is paid in full and. if al-

lo.ved by your slate, charges for late payments may be as-
sessed Oifer is valid November 18-December 24.1993.
12/16/93 P-O5 IJ:> * t r * lurj RJJ : Sf i . SOTS rt •>

Radio /hack
RAOIO SHACK POLICY O H ADVERTISED ITEMS. W prcOxrs n tits id » r e sealed la- n *)va-<e of in* o"e-.r>g
f-ce'ee.i'jatoisrjyoccuri^e'ei!iprotfJCSS»•«nottvr'ab'ea:o;rs:o:es I !repro<!xtistt ipornvojtoi irock.»t»-»
iss.e a Rai-. C êck eras1'-? yoj to osti.i rt item at t'.e advtr; sed P'te M Î e itt-n is sold out. »•«»•» o"er a cc-ipa'jS'e va'̂ e
T"t Ccipa'y cannot bt *a>'e for pciO'.al or rypograp^ici' rxcrKd We »?precia:e yo\.r 6JS'*CS$ »-d u-̂ ersla-̂ d rg

Cop)T g-: 1993 rar-iy Ccjo-ar (K>. Fort Wonh. TK ?61O?

Ol/C^VER

* RADIO SHACK VALUEPLUS CREOIT. Rad o Shack -as r i i t A easvto er <-
teefno'ogy you've i^ays »a-:«d lor yo.r fo^t a-d o ' l « O»rVj'u«p.u$co"Sa~ir revolve crcd!
p'ogran ovesyojyo.ro*'! ptrsofjll-eoicredl Yo.r appiCa:.o-i"rjy be w o v e d i " a ma-er o!
ni'ules Budccl yo.r P',-ch«ts * t i mor.f.iy paynr:s. or pay ycur ta'ave in ' -r at a-y t.-« a-d
iw<J r.ra-<e cHrjes lor r.e arrt-.l b<i ing eye'e hta p}yrr<r:s r j y vary tf.pe-,,} -,g usô i yo^'
lccov.M balance Osta;1* a-e ivj-ijtle at yaw -earby Rn) 0 S âck s:ce O' sau.cpj' -o Rad o SKack
».i"io^«d <Se»!«r c-ed'l ootois lor b^s^sses ars a'so jva.'Jb'e

<i) - . . . 9 . fle -̂ - , * > i'< ̂  - / > L t > r< .^ i < c -^^-ap 9 3 - H



I;

Lowest Prices and Great Selection
FOR ALL YOUR

HOLIDAY SHOPPING
NEEDS!

Dunham's Downhill
Ski Package

Package includes recreational
stos Tyrola© 540 bindings,
and ski poles. Mounting extra

Men's 550® Relaxed Fit or
505s Regular Fit ^ ~
Stonewash leans 5P 9
EVERYOAY LOW PRICE to $35 &g fin

wssfo

Mens System Ski lacket
1^9EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $100

Zp-S"rw.'.hH0!or,l insulation^
fJ:,! ,c i n i ?.olvT:i!on nylon shell.

Aero Hockey
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $45
2 pusheis i 4 pucks. Flip-up goals, with score
indicator lights.

HEKAKHT

Save

' 2 5 DC Motor. Footactivat-
ed auto incline. 4 window
e-'ectronics: speed, time
distance & calories.

m
J£-";r.---
Bf;-r •-•;••
ifJ..->>;IBfew

Men*s B Women's Heece
Warm-ups

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $30 B|@
Aihco', Spalding'. 1 ij
Tsely^, 8 Ampaco' H »1

World Sports
IntematlonatL*

Apollo Adult
In-line Skates

Apollo Youth
In-line SkatesMen's Ruggaid Boot

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $60 A A 9 9 EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $55
Metal wood driver with graphite shaft
Oversized club head.



Save

Racquetball
Our Everyday Low Price
includes 1 Challenger eyewear,
can of ba'is (2) and 1 oversized

Flight XL
Our Everyday Low Price..$19
15 ball bonus pack. With super core
for increased energy.

Special NFL Football

99Our Everyday Low Price..$25
Official si2e & weight NFL endorsed

Rod Hockey
Our Everyday Low Price..$65
3 cvreitsiona! players. Direct gearing
for su pert) control.

BrunswkkB

Laser
Bowling Ball

ARA Electronic Dart Board
301,501. High score, Ace.
With voice announcer.
Portable.'



Electionic Sott Tip
Daitboaid Skates

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $90

pa,ers.3u1 501 601 Court up
S more

• EVERYDAY LOW HUCEIM
'•'10b%nyfonoutersM

TiuwtfetBsJtJtBsw
Q EVERYOAY LOW P f « C E « 3

^iiwi?: -•• i: • •-' i # j^ f^ i •.i.AtfwT̂ -" hi isu^nnno* v i i f70 Hi. Cairn Beavy
** — — -

EVEflYDAYUWI
PWCE$78
100% coaoo canvas. [

PfUCE»M
Oud scbqrfwertou) wift 5
fuasonirareior speed, '•

FX200 MountMl Rod a

EVERYDAY jJ>W PRICE $3S • D f f c i

n i f m ""^a^." ^"W "• • ' • • • • " •

Lsather Baskatbail EVERYDAY LOW

mam
SQuarssJaei frame, WWi
detuw score card & got) tM

20% OFFUgly Stick Rod
EVERYDAY PRICE $40 ^ % O d Q
Û &re3Vab:e construction. ^ W H W M

:r"tf actions & S'zes.

EVERYDAY PRICE $120
8 place gun cab ne: with
locking k

All Bike Helmets
in Stock



1%;

Men's 6 Women's Nylon
Warm-ups

EVERYOAV LOW PRICE $60

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $9
Choose from crews or sweats
•YOUTH CREWS or PANTS e g g
reg.S7

Sam uncut, saw
caUa.saowDilal
more

All Women's, Misses
8 Jr. leans

Women's Fashion
Sweateis

Baggy Print Pants SfittiatVccu&c

Men's Prewash
Jeans
Regular ....$28

CGTWERSE

Boy's Basketball
Black Top
Battleground
Pump
Regular Price ...$90

Men's Basketball
D-Time
Pump
Regotar ...$90
Hens 4600 ULTRA MID 34

Men's Basketball
Pro Star
Regular ...$75

Men's 8 Women's
Classic
Leather
Court
Regular ...$55

Men's
Basketball
7600
Reg ...$55

Men's Virazon

Reg ...$60

Wool Blend
Skate/Boot
Sock

Reg .$2/3

Men's Polo
Shirt
Rej .$10
Ounlop*
not
available
in all stores

Boss Table Tennis
Table
Regular ...$110
Smooth non-sagQing
corners. Deep ankle
steel trams

Contender Tennis
Racket
Regular ...$50
110 full size wide body.
23mm high cross
section. Strung. W/cover

Pro Saber 105
Racquetball
Racquet
Regular ...$30

Protege
Racquetball
Racquet
Regular ...$33
Tapered graphite
frame. W/cover

8C

ALPEKA (616)354-3353
ANN ARBOR (313)663-0770
EATTLECRffK (616)979-4549
EAYCrrr (517) 667-4100
BELLEVILLE(313|4cO-J10T
BURTON (313) 74J-?1M

0)
fUKT(313)230-S107
GUK0 RAPIDS (616)2-11-2044
HOWEU(517)MS-KQ0
WOH MOUNTWN (906) 774-6300
LAKSItiS [51 i) 337-3527
UKEf l (313)664-7200
LINCOLN PARK (313) 3&-S900
LIY0N!A(Vr'CK0ERLMOIULl)
(313)4?2-e9C0
H\tOKlAHALL(3l3)4?6-123O
KAOISOK HEIGHTS (313) 547-7377
MiDUUiO (517) 632-7877
KCUSTPLEASAHT(S17) ??2-5464
OWOSSO(51?i7J5S541
PETOSKfY (616; 347-5775
PCRTASE i616j 323-:E-»

POHT HUnOS* (3131365-3939
RIYERYia* (313) 479-1300
ROCHESTER HiaS (313) 652-9500
ROSEVRLE(313j 294-7450
RO»L0AX(313)2S3-2010
SAGLHAW (517) 799-9119
TATIOR(3!3)382-53CO
TRAVERSE COY (61£l 935-1414
WARREN (313) 574-9523
WATERFORO (313) 674-4375
WEST BLOOHf JELO (313) 626-9595
YPSHMni(313)434-6M0
WBCOKSM (KAWAUXEE MtU)
6ROC0IELD.173SOW e'uernojnd RJ
(4l4)797-9!00
MILWAUKEE, Cap.tol Cotrl Center
(414) 442-5700
MILWAUKEE, Scutate UaD (414)
672-8600
BROWN DtER, NortM Poml Pt3?a
(414)354-8911

WAUWATOSA. Maytair M3l
(414)476-0170
WEST ALUS, 2553 S . I 08th Si
(414)543-7650
(OTHER WBCOHSDf)
MADISON. East To*neMia
(603)246-8700
MADISON, West gate Ma:i
(603)274-6656
FOND DULAC. Forest toll
(414)921-3100
HEENAH. Fox Point Plaa
(414)729-9220
SHEBOVGAN, Memorial PSau
(414)452-8170

OKIO(CLEVEUUIOARU)
CLEVELAND. Severanw Certer(216)
291-0200
ELYRIA, Midway Crossing MaN (216)
324-6642
PARMA HEIGHTS. 6286 Peart Rd
(216)686-5500

MAPLE HEIGHTS. Sorthgate USA
(216)581-3700
NORTH OLMSTEO. Grea! Korthem
Shop Ctr. (216) 777-0013
WILLOUGHBY. West Point ^.cppinj
C!f. (216)942-4466
(OTHER OHIO)
COLUMBUS, Gracets™jMaB
(614)848-3100
COIUHBUS, Great Western Center
(614)274-9200
REYNOLDSBURG, 6390Tu$Stng Rd.
(614)577-0900
HILES. Eastwood Ma!l (216) 652-0900
YOUXGSTOWN, Boardman Piaa
(216)758-0091
SANDUSKY. 5500 Milan Rd.
(419)625-6500
PENKSYLVAXIA (CrnSBUBCH AREA)
PITTSBURGH, North Hills Center
(412)367-2200
PITTSBURGH, Waterworks Center
(412) 784-0700

8RI0GEVILLE, Great Southern Man
(412)257-9100
WEST MIFF LIN, Century Square Plaza
(412)655-0499
(OTHER PEKXSnVAXlA)
HARRISBURG, Un«i Square Shop. Ctr.
(717)561-8380
MECHAKICSBURG, Gateway Square
(717)790-9200
HEW YORK
AMHERST, Sheridan Cent*/
1716)837-7300
CHEEKTOWAGA.Tr.ruwayMan
(716)892-2000
ROCHESTER. Ridge Hudson Plan
gi6)266-6610
ROCHESTER. Southtown Plaza
(716)427-7500
INDIANA
MUNCIE.1611.W.McGaftard
(317)284-4496
ANDERSON, 912 E. 53rd St.
(317)649-7136

IH01AHAP0LIS, Fastgate Consumer
rJlaH (317) 357-5300
IHD1ANAP0LIS. 38th Street MaS (317)
291-4480
GREEHW0O0. Greenwood Park Ctr.
(317)888-5300
ILLINOIS
WAUKEGAN, Lakehur&t Mall (708)
473-5100
IOWA
DES MOINES. Merle Hay Ma.1 (515)
276-9455
WEST DES MOINES, Vafey West Mall
(515)224-4700
NORTH DAKOTA
FARGO, TJ Man Plaza (701) 231 -0011
Rtgtter prices rrjy vjry by uore Svl 13
k x i corr{xt<xxi. n > W » ' s store stts
an Htm iiekM the *5 pnce itxnm. yai M)
receivtlfntowerpricealtSeUiyeHs cora-
n«rcL3l ma. Oui-,!<« on ule Dems my
be kmtrt Snints rtRecteiS vt otl evtriay
lc« v or^TjJ prices Not tewonsib: lor
rysog-j^icaie^ofs

CVc 4 Ounfum's GM CtrtMclUt

HKHRY IN TOOAYl SALE iiiOS SUNDAY. DtCBWBcH 19B1
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Lowest Prices and Great Selection
FOR ALL YOUR

HOLIDAY SHOPPING
* * \ , NEEDS! Save

I . — > — .= ...-> „ ,.

Package includes recreational
skis Tyroiia® 540 bindings,
and'ski poles. Mounting extra

Levrs v-

Save
ovet

125 DC Moior. Foot activat-
ed auto incline. 4 window
electronics: speed, time
distance & calories.

Men's 550* Relaxed Fit or
505® Regular Fit ^ ^ -
Stonewash leans J l 9 •
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE to $35 &M&!m

SAVE
$25

Mens System Ski lacket
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $100
Zip-out liner with Kolofil insu>ation. 3
jackets in 1.2-P^y TasJon nyJon she".

99

Save

SAVE
$5

Hi
Men's 6 Women's Fleece

Warm-ups
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $30 I
Athco*. Spaiding', i
Townsefy*. S Ampaco* j

Aero Hockey
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $45
2 pushers 4 4 pucks. Flip-up goals, with score
indicator lights.

Save

Men's Ruggaid Boot
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $60 M M 9 9
Oiled leather.

World Sports
Mentations

SAVE
25%

M £ (OUGHT

SAVE
30%

Save
Apollo Youth

In-line Skates
EVERYDAY LOW fib tfBk ft f

PRICE $40 ! 3 D a s

Apollo Adult
In-Line Skates Mach I Drivers

EVERYDAY LOW
PRICE $50

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $55
Metal wood driver witric
Oversized club head

I99
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0j
ABETTER

WAY
TO SAVE" Special

Holiday Hours
7 Days A Week

NOW Open! New Flint Store Open Saturday at 8 AM.
5038 Miller Road, Opposite Genesee Valley Mall °P e? S u n d a y unhl 9 PM

11503



SHOPPING AT
SERVICE

| MERCHANDISE
I IS AS EASY AS
I 1-2-3!

Visic any one of our over
390 stores nationwide.
Select from our 15,000
quality, name brand
items priced right, in
stock, and ready for
you today! There's
no waiting!

1. The Convenience Of Clip-

fc i^^ board Ordering...

N'o heavy shopping bags,
no bulky shopping carts!

You can shop Service
{£ Merchandise at your leisure.

Pick up a clipboard as you
enter the store, and when you

find an item you want, simply
write down its number and keep

browsing. We also have a large assortment of self-service
items and a full-service jewelry' department for your
shopping convenience.

2. Pay With Cash, Check, Or
Cards...

[, When you're through shop-
-> ping, our friendly cashiers

will quickly process your
order using the payment
method that's most
convenient for you: cash,

personal check, Master-
Card, VISA, the Discover Card, or

our own SMC preferred customer charge card.

3. Pick Up Your Merchandise
As You Leave

The Store...

Lxrated next to the suxc
exit is our merchandise

pick-up. You'll find the
items you purchased waiting

fur you there, unopened and
in their original boxes. Yuu're

on your way in minutes!

Diamond Ring Guards For The Holidays

1O.T.W.
14K Guard

Sale
.$1899.00

.OOt

,.$899.90
-1250.00+

(429044J)

J/4CtXW.
14K Guard

Only $18 A Month
';": V(429O39J) >; ;

(429003J) Yellow
(3290MJ) White Sate

. _ _ $999.90
$695.00+

Only $40 A Month
(429074J)

•Solitaires sold separately

2CtT.W.
14KSet

Sale
Reg. S3499.00

I S4750.00t
Only $135 A Month

(425008J)

1/2 Ct T.W.
14KWrap

Sale
Reg. $1299.00

$1795.d0t
Only $50 A Month

, (429061J)
l /4CtXW.
14KWrap

$349.90
Ot

> i^29O60Jim^

IViCtT.W.
14KSet

Reg. $2999.00^
J995.00t

Only $110 A Month
(426028})

jctxvv.
14KSel

Ree. $1699.00
W5.00+ w

Only $60 A Month
(425010J)

1/2O.T.W.
14KSet

Reg.S1799.00
$2500.00t

Only $65 A Month
(426036J)

m&M •Rings
sold8

separately

3/8 Ct. T.W.
14K Set

UW^lSale
Reg. $1099.00

$1500.00t
Only $45 A Month

(426052J)

1/3 Ct. T.VV.
14KSet

Only $35 A Month
(426011J)

3/4 Ct T.W.
14K Eneaeement

1/2 Ct T.W.
14K Band

Sale
Reg. $1499.00 Reg. $899.90

S2095.00t $f250.00t
Only $60 A Month Only $35 A Month

(421054J) (427083J)

•1/3 C t T.VV.
14KSet

1/10 Ct. T.W,
14KSet

Sale
Reg. $349.90

#95.00+
Only $13 A Month

(421004J)

1/5 Ct T.W. ST125.00+
14K Set Only $30 A Month

1421031J)

25.00+
(423042J)

1/4 Ct T.W.
14KSet

Ree. $699.90

1/10 Ct. T.W.
14K Band

Reg. $349.90
"195.00+

Diamond
14K Band

Reg. $199.90

(426038J) (423081J) (423043J)

BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH OUR DEFERRED BILLING PLAN ON SMC



Save On Diamond
Bands For Her

ICtT.W.
14KGold

I
Sale

$2199.00
;.oot

Only $85 A Month
(427019J)

ICtT.W.
14KGold

Sale
Ree. $1799.00

i.00t
Only $70 A Month
(427004J) Two-Tone

(428004J) White

lCtT.W.
14KGold

Ree. $1599.00
l.00t

Only $65 A Month
(427060J)

14KGold

, JOOt
Only $30 A Month

(427104J)

3/4CtTW.
14KGo!d

$1299.90
*i795J00t

Only $50 A Month
(427065J)

Don't forget to pick
up your layaway!

1/2 Ct. HoKday
Solitaire

Sale
^&32F^ WI Sale L7U1±LCUJ
fgSZ**^ Only $50 A Month Q -t

Diamond Solitaire With 6-Prong Setting. Odlfc,
Select quality. 14K gold. Yellow
3/4 Ct Reg. S2990.00 Sale $2490.0a S3995.00t 4nO7562J
1/2 Ct Reg. $1497.00 Sale $1197.00 51950.00+ 41105062J
W C t Reg. $897.00 Sale $697.00.- 51195.00+ 41103362J
Diamond Solitaire With 6-Prong Setting. Royal quality. 14K-
3/4 Ct Reg. $2490.00 Sale$1990.00.„ :$320tt00+ 41207562J
1/2 Ct Reg. $1197.00 Sale $997.00. $1600.00+ 41205062J
1/3 Ct Reg. $797.00 Sale $597.00 -_. $1050.00+ 41203362J
1/5 Ct Reg. $397.00 Sale $297.00 S495-00+ 41202062J
1/10 Ct Reg: $197.00 Sale^l49.97™.™ $250.00+ 41201062J
Diamond Solitaire With Miracle Head Setting. RoyaL 14K gold.
WO Ct Reg. $197.00 Sale$14g.97,.,,•••••-, S250J0+ 41301072J

Her E

597*

onds.

1/2O.T.W.
14KGold

;, Only $35A M6n&

•TZ~r "T-r 'T'f

With This Ring. . .
<4 1/2O.T.W.

14KGold

Ree. $1599.00
00t

Only $60 A Month
(540482J)

l/4CtT.W.
14KGold

Sale
.$499.90
?5.00t

(540152J)His

Diamond
14KGoId

Reg. $259.90
$350.00t
(540432J)

l/4CtT.W.
14KGold

Sale
.$479.00

507500+
(540151J)Hers

•Alsoonsale
in white and mugrain

Sale -U«9Sate
.$59.90 Reg. $49.90
4J0t $69.95t .

. (5201410J) Sizes 8-12 (5201406J) Sizes 5-7

/ ^ y 3
catalog (ordetals. Payments for Service MerchaKfce cre<a plan, foimdedtonearestdeflat
based upon no outstarefew balance.Sties taxt& inckKkd MOMIwyPAYjy©fflS$10
MWIMUM OR 5% OF UWW0 BALANCEWITH A 2t;96% APR See back « r a f » pricing ppBcy,
W r e f r t l t ^ ^ ' t W l l ; ; " '

CHARGES OF $100+ THROUGH DEC. 31—NO PAYMENT TIL MARCH



1/4 Ct T.W.
MKGold

.00+
(471055J)
Bracelet

1/5 Ct T.W.

3/4 Ct T.W.
MKGold

1 1 " " s a l e
Reg. $1499.90

5.00+
(455026J)

60.00+
(461051J)

The Perfect Gift

2790SS. ^ * 1697!
1. Diamond Solitaire Pendant 14K gold. . . Yellow White

1 Ct Reg. S3490.00 Sale $2790.00 $4500.00+ 41710042J
1/2 C t Reg. $997.00 Sale $897.00 $1295.00+ 41705042J
1/4 Ct Reg. $449.90 Sale $349.90 S580.00+ 41702542J
1/8 Ct Reg. $199.90 Sale $149.90 S250.00+ 41701242J
Pear Shape Diamond Solitaire Pendant 14K gold. Yellow White
1/3 Ct Reg. S797.00 Sale $597.00 $1050.00+ 417003J

2. Diamond Earrings. 14K gold. Yellow White
lCtT.W. $1997.00 Sale $1697.00 $2595.00+ 41810062J 41810061J
1/2 Ct T.W. Reg. S599.00 Sale $499.00....$795.00+ 41805062J 41805061J
1/4 Ct T.W. Reg.S29900Sale$249.00....$385.00+ 41802562J 41802561J
1/7 Ct T.W. Reg. $199.00 Sale $149.90....S260.00t 41801462J

DiamoK

1/4 Ct T.W. Diamond Tennis Bracelet 10K gold.
471052J Reg. $399.90 $560.00+

1/2 Ct T.W. Diamond Tennis Bracelet 10K gold.
471045) Reg. $699.90.. .$975.00+ 5991

1 Ct T.W. Diamond Tennis Bracelet 14K gold.
471075J Reg. $1299.00 . $1795.00+

1 C t T.W. Diamond Tennis Bracelet 14K gold.
471050J Reg. $1499.00 _ $2095.00+

2 Ct T.W. Dia. "S" Link Tennis Bracelet 14K.
471054J Reg. $1999.00 $2795.00+

5 Ct T.W. Diamond Tennis Bracelet 14K gold.
•471070J Reg. $4999.00 „ _ $6975.00+

1499^

3999

3 . D i a m o n d Heart Pendant 10K two-tone gold .
451025J Reg.S139.90™ -.. .-. . . $195.00+

4.1/3 C t T W . D i a m o n d Heart Pendant 14K.
451007J Reg. $ 4 4 9 . 9 0 . . — _ . u . ™ $625.00+

5.1 C t TW. D i a m o n d Heart Pendant 14K.
451030J R e g . S 1 2 9 9 X » — ; — . ..$1795.00+

5.3/4 C t TW. D i a m o n d Heart Pendant 14K
451006J Reg. $799.90—„„„„„. .—™$1125.00+

7. D iamond Heart Pendant 14K gold .
451009J Reg, $149 .90 .— :...$210.00+

^.Diamond Filigree Heart Pendant 10K gold. •
451020J Reg.S139.90. ,__- ____;__$195.0at

j^to^uWjnessofifetlenv^ I

Payments for Service Merc'
IS $10 MINIMUM OR 5% 0110 MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID BALANCE WITH A 21.96% APR See back cover for pricing |

! balance. Sates tax not included. MONTHLY PAYMENT
icy, isneference prices (t.t).mft's warranty Wo. I



FOR THE SERVICE MERCHANDISE NEAREST YOU, CALL 1-800-251-1212
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WE'RE AMERICA'S LEADING JEWELER®



Cultured Pearl
14KGold Hi tan1"

14KGold

Sfl5.00t
{322220})

14K Cold

.95t
<32I312J)

(343152J)

14KGold

Sale
Reg. $139.90

smoot
(322459J)

14KGold

Sale
$139.90

95.00t
(322461J)

14KGold

Sale
Reg. $199.90

75.00t
(322309J)

14KGold

14KGold

(321310J)

•Fully backed

14KGold

(322308J)

14KGold

(322019J)

14K Gold

Sale
Ree. $219.90

LOOf
(322466J)

14KGold
14KGoId

Sale
Reg. $149.90

;io.oot
(322258J)

ICUSale
Reg. $149.90

$210.00t
(322405J)

14KGold

Safe
S29S7

(362013J)

Diamond
14KGold

Cubic Zirconia

Sale
$3197 i

14KGold

Sale
.$69.97

(362002J)

14KGbld

* t
(457009J)

$349J9
95JJOT

(4570081) (3611)711)

T.W. ={c!S(;!2nnof>dw«5ht Centre opals sre extrerr=!

14KGold

$49.97
^J .95t .

(363002J)



! LIFETIME
WARRANTY

Don't forget to pick
up your layaway!

/.Multi-Flex" Herringbone Chain. 14Kgold.
924116J 16" Reg.S109.90 Sale $89.90.. SI 50.00+
924H8J 18' S139.90 Sale $99.90 $195.00+
924120J 20" S149.90SaleS109.90 $210.00+
924124J 24" SI69.90 Sale $129.90 $235.00+
924130J 30" S199.90 Sale $149.90 $275.00+
924107J /"Bracelet $59.90$39.90 S84.50+

2. Multi-Flex- Herringbone Chain. 14Kgold.
925116J 16" $149.97 Sale $99.90 S210.00+
925118J 18" $169.97 Sale $119.90 S235.0O+
925120J 20" S199.97 Sale $139.90 $275.00+
925124] 24" $219.97 Sale $159.90 $300.00+

3. Multi-Flex* Herringbone Chain. I4Kgold.
926118J 18' $199.90 Sale $149.90 S275.00+
926120] 20" $229.90 Sale $169.90 $320.00+
926124] 24" $249.90 Sale $199.90 $350.00+

•J. Multi-Flex1 Herringbone Chain. 14Kgold.
927118] 18" $249.90 Sale $179.90 $320.00+
927120J 20" S269.90 Sale $199.90 $375.00+
927130] 30" S399.90 Sale $299.90 $560.00t
927107J 7" Bracelet SI49.90 $99.90. $210.00+

5. Multi-Flex^ Herringbone Chain. 14Kgold.
928118] 18* $349.90 Sale $279.90 S495.0Ot
928120] 20" $399.90 Sale $329.90 S560.00+
928124] 24" S449.90 Sale $379.90 S625.00+

6.Mul t i -F lex- Herr ingbone Chain. 14Kgold.
9217918J 18" $649.90 Sale $499.90....$900.00t
9217920] 20" S699.90 Sale $549.90... $975.00+

ZMu l t i -F lex * Herr ingbone Chain. 14K gold.
9216018] 18" $399.90 Sale S299.90....S560.00+
9216007] 7" Bracelet S199.90 $129.90.. $275.00+

S.MuIt i -Flexs Diamond-Cut Chain. l 4Kgo !d .
9218818] 18" $299.90 Sale $199.90....$425.00t
9218807] /"Bracelet S149.90S99.90...S210.00+

9. Multi-Flex-" Herr ingbone Chain. 14Kgo!d.
9218418J 18" S999.90 Sale $699.90..S1395.00t

10.Twist Chain. 14Kgold.
9525217] 17" S649.90 Sale$499.90....$900.00t
9525207] T Brace!etS349.90$199.90...$495.00t

77.Graduated Ho l low Herr ingbone Necklace.
14Kgold.
9213118] 18" $999.90 Sale $699.90..$1395.00+

Payments for Servee Merchandise credit plan rounded to nearest dollar, based upon no outstanding balance. Sales tax not included. MONTHLY PAYMENT IS
$10 MINIMUM 0R5% OF UNPAID BALAfJCE WITH A 21.96% APR. See backcover for pricing policy, list-reference prices (U ) . mfi/s warranty info. I

12. Diamond-Cut Col lar Necklace. 14Kgold.
950616] 16'$999.00 Sale $699.90.... $1395.00+

/J.Rose Rope Bracelet. 14K gold.
334117J 7" S149.90 Sale $119.90 S210.001

14. Engraved Bangle Bracelet. 14K gold.
331022J Reg.S129.90 Sale$99.90. SISO.OOt

15. Bracelet. 14Kgold.
334204] T S269.90 Sale $199.90 S375.00+

16. Engraved Bangle Bracelet. 14Kgold.
331072] Reg. $499.90 Sale $449.90. S695.00+

17. Large Diameter Engraved Bangle. 14K.
331071J Reg. $499.90 Sale $399.90 S695.00t

7 .̂ Hugs & Kisses Bracelet. 14K gold.
334191J T S349.90 Sale $299.90 S495.00t
334211J 8" S449.90 Sale $379.90 $625.00t

79. Laser Finish Bangle Bracelet. 14Kgold.
331049J Reg. $329,911 Sale $249.90 $450.00+

20.Fancy Chain Bracelet. 14Kgold.
334202] T $499.90 Sale $399.90 $695.00+

27.Diamond-Cut Flexible Bangle. 14Kgold.
3341X17] T $1099.00 Sale $999.00.... SI500.00+



Musical Mickey
"Mickey Mouse March"

A997

7.95J:
(TRO1OLRF)»

Happy Birthday'
(TRO4OLRF)*

MICKEY

gLORUS

" \

Rfcdrf^

- 0 ELGIN-
SEIKO

Diamond A

Sate
,$149.90
95.00$

{SFF240WEK)
Man's

r 119£- .$129.90
75.00$

(SXJ589WEK)
Lady's

Sale
$7937

,__4.9St
(FS416ELG)

(PX046LRF)
Man's

(PT044LRF)»

Sale
:$»97

(WC002LRF)»

WE KNOW WHAT MAXES PB0d£ TOC.

Sale
Reg. $12950

$l60J30t
(PQF072RLF)r

Two-Tone
(PQF035RLP)»J

Black "

I Service PLUS..:
|2-yr.watch
I replacement
• plan available at
I time of purchase.
I Visit stores or call
11-800-874-PLUS
Ifor details.

. S a t e
$149.90

(SGG130WEK)*

Slbjestroii

(FX212ELG)

'£**<*.i&iS

|MON>SI !!-;a
'3:33 MS

mm. .̂ • • ©

-lOOmwater-resistaitt
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r
15% O f f All Nintendo®

K./ubrrn.̂  Game Cartridges

On The Front Cover-
Super Nintendo Entertainment System = .
Includes 2 controllers and Super Mario World
game cartridges. E 3
S1001NND Reg. S138.83Sale$129.97..S149.95t

On These Pages...
7.Magnavox VHS Camcorder CVR325AV. 12:1

power zoom with £'1.6 lens. 1-lux light sensitivity,
digital auto focus, macro focus, high-speed
shutter (up to 1/10,000). Date recording,
self-timer and time-lapse recording. Weighs only
42 lbs. without battery. Includes 2-hour
rechargeable batten', AC adapter/ charger. E3
C VR325MGN S599.96 Sale $569.94 S649.95t

2.Scotch T120 High-Grade VHS Videotape. 3-pk.
H123RMM Reg. S9.97 Sale $7.97. SI2.95+

3. Sharp 25" Remote Stereo Color TV 25ES40.
24-key remote for on-screen picture, channel,
volume, sleep timer adjustments with Engtish,
Spanish, or French graphics. 181-channel cable
compatible, auto programming. 24
25/32Wx20Dx23%i"H. No mail orders. * E l
2540EFC Reg. S349.97 Sale $329.97 $379,951

4-Head/Hi-Fi/Universal Remotej

4. RCA 4-Head Remote VHS VCR Model
VR506.4 heads for special effects, remote
on-screen programming instructions with RCA
TV/VCR unified remote. 181-channel cable
compatible, 8-eventfl-year timer. Auto power
on, play, rewind, and shutoff. Fluorescent
displays. 14Wxl2ysDx3y<i"H. * E3
506ERB Reg. S249.87 Sale $229.87 $269.95t

ESI ServicePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement
available. See stores or call 1-800-874-PLUS for details.

5. Magnavox 4-Head Remote Hi-Fi Stereo VHS
VCR Model VR9261AT. Hi-fi stereo
record/playback. 4 heads for special effects,
English/Spanish on-screen programming
instructions with universal remote. Auto head
cleaner, 181-channel cable compatible,
8-event/l-year timer, auto tracking control, auto
power on, play, rewind, and eject. Fluorescent
display. 14'/i.)Wxll̂ Dx3-Mi"H. • E 2
9261MGN Reg. S299.97 Sale $279.97.... $319.95+

6.Sharp20" Remote Stereo Color TV Model
20ES40.24-key remote for on-screen picture,
channel, volume, and sleep timer
adjustments with English/Spanish/French
graphics. 181-channel cable compatible, auto
programming, built-in closed captioning
decoder. 20-yi6Wxl8l1/6:Dxl9%:"H.
Black. * EH
2040EFC Reg. $269.94 Sale $249.94 $289.95+

12

•Some cable companies may require the use of a converter box with your caole compatible set * "Batteries not included. Payments for Service Merchandise cred.1 plan, rounded to nearest doBar based upon no
outstanding balance. Sa!es tax not included. MONTHLY PAYMENT IS $10 MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID BALANCE WITH A 21.96% APR See back cover for pricing policy, fist-reference prices ( t t) mfr.'s warranty info I

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR SERVICE MERCHANDISE CREDIT CARD



7. Emerson 13" Remote Color TV Model
TC1379.28-key remote for on-screen picture,
channel, volume, and sleep timer adjustments.
181-channel cable compatible. Auto channel
programming, 90-minute sleep timer, on timer,
earphone jack, and built-in closed caprioning
decoder. Black. 14'/6VVxH'/SDxl2»/..'H. * E 3
1379EEMReg.$169.94Sale$I59.94....$179.95t

S.Garrard® "Control 6" Remote Control Model
8276. Controls 6 devices: TV, VCR, cable box,
CD, stereo, and laser disc. Performs same
functions as original remote. Easy key allows
setup of any on-screen function on any key.
Uses 4 AAA batteries. ** E J
8276EJP Reg. S29.97 Sale $19.97 S34.95t

9.Garrard» 2-VVay VHS Rewinder Model
8655. Auto stop, soft eject. Fast forward and
rewind. E 3
8655EJP Reg. S14.97 Sale $12.97 S22.95t

JO.Minolta Freedom 70EXZoom Camera.
Compact 35-70mm power zoom lens,
infrared auto focus, auto film transport. Dual
area metering system, red-eye reduction,
self-timer, DX coded for ISO 25-3,000. Uses
one 3V battery (DL123ABMLB). " 133
F70EXMNL
Reg. S189.96 Sale $179.96 S199.95t

YOU COULD QUALIFY FOR

11.Minolta Freedom Action Zoom. 38-60mm
power zoom lens with infrared auto
focusing (250 steps). Auto flash with red-eye
reduction. Fully automatic fiim transport.
Uses one 3V lithium battery. ** E 3
FAZOOMMNL $149.96 $129.97 S169.95t

12. Vivitar Auto Focus 35mm Camera. Infrared
auto focus, 3-way auto flash, and red-eye
reduction. Uses 2 AA batteries
(MN1500B4MLB). * EQ
C35RPPB Reg. S44.97 Sale $39.97. S49.95t

33.Kodak Cameo Motor 110 Camera. Easy,
drop-in 110-size cartridge film loading.
Focus free 5 feet to infinity. Built-in,
swing-up electronic flash reduces red-eye.
Motorized film advance. Includes film,
batteries, and wrist strap.
C110RBCEK Reg. S24.96 Sale $22.96.... $29.95t

74. Polaroid Deluxe Spectra Instant Camera.
Built-in auto flash. Self-timer. E 3
610OO0PL Reg. S99.86 Sale $89.93 SI09.95t

75.PenUx IQ Zoom 115S. 38-115mm f/4.0-8.5
power zoom AF lens with macro. Switchable
panorama, auto flash with red-eye reduction.
Diopter correction eye piece, auto film
transport, self-timer. Uses one 3V bait. "' l£2
07679PTX Reg. $288.92 Sale $269.91...$319.95t

UP TO $5,000 INSTANT CREDIT

16.Pentax P30T35mm SLR Camera Body. 4
exposure modes: programmed, aperture
priority, metered manual, auto programmed
flash, 1 to 1/1000th second shutter speed.
Batteries included. E 3
05520PTX Reg. S183.92 Sale $169.97... S199.95t

77,Takumar 28-S0mm Zoom Lens. Fits all Pentax
35mm SLR cameras with bayonet mounts. E3
27027PTX Reg.S129.97 Sale$119.97...$149.95r
Takumar 70-200mm F/4.0 Zoom Lens. For
Pentax K1000 and P30T cameras. B3
273I7PTX Reg. $149.97 Sale $!38.64..$169.95t
Pentax 50mm F/2.0 Lens. E 3
20697PTX Your Cost $57.86 S69.95t
Pentax AF-160SA Automatic Flash. Uses 2
AA batteries. ** E 3
30376PTX Your Cost $39.97 $49.95t
Pentax SLR Accessory Kit. Includes bag,
cleaning cloth, photo album, key chain.
S2503PTX Your Cost $29.97 S39.95t

IS.Canon Sure Shot Tele Max Camera. 38mm
wide-angle and 70mm telephoto lens,
3-beam auto focus, 3 shooting modes, and
red-eye reduction. Uses one DL123ABMLB
battery. •• E 3
132862PNN Reg. $124.87 Sale$99.87.$139.95t

13
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fi.Uruden Bearcat" Home Scanner Model
BC147XLT. 16<hannel, 10-band fully
programmable. Direct channel access, memory
backup, channel lockout. Instant weather,
2-digital LED display. 9-y)Wx8Dx2-}m g a
147EVVB Reg. S98.83 Sa!eS89.83 S119.95t

7.Sortic AM/FM Dual Cassette Compact
Stereo System Model 26. Dual cassette decks
with high-speed dubbingand continuous
play. Full-range speaker system. Headphone
jack.24Wxl2'^Dxll"H. E 2
26NCA Reg. S69.96 Sale $59.96 $79.95t

8. Garrard® Portable AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Recorder Model 216. AM/FM stereo radio.
Cassette player/recorder with one-touch
recording. 3" full-range speakers. Uses AC cord
(ind.)or4Cbatts.l61/ii.Wx3'J/iuDx5"H. • E J
216GAR Reg. $29.96 Sale $26.96 $34.95t

9.GE Spacemaker® AM/FM Cassette Clock
Radio Model 7-4260. Digital clock, mounting
brackets included. HWx9yiDx3"H. E 3
74260EGL Reg. S44.94 Sale $39.93 S54.95t

70.Sony Cassette Clock Radio Model ICFC610.
Dual alarms, AM/FM radio, wake to tape
function. Fwd/rev rime/alarm set, dream bar,
date display. Battery backup (one 9-volt).
10Wx4Dx5"H. * E 3
610ENY Reg. S46.96 Sale $42.96 $49.95}:

11. Yorx 4.5" B&W TV/AM/FM Stereo/Cassette
Model PT1545. Flat screen, instant start
picture tube. AM/FM stereo receiver.
Detachable stereo cassette player, dual 2'A"
full-range speakers. Uses AC/DC adapter
and car adapter, both included, or 9 D and 2
AA batteries. Includes headphones.
8'/6Wx6ViDxlO'/4"H. * S 3
1545YXE Your Cost $99.87 S129.95t

7.Garrard®3-Pc. AM/FM Stereo/CD/Dual
Cassette Recorder With Remote Model 322.
28-key remote, 20-track CD programming.
Digital tuner with 30 station presets, dual
cassette with high-speed dubbing. CD-to-tape
synchro-start recording, auto reverse deck A.
3-band graphic EQ, Bass Boost. Uses AC cord
(ind.) or8 D, 4 AA,and 2 AAA batteries.
25I/-VVX87/KIDX9^"H. * E 3
322GAR Reg. S229.92 Sale $199.92 $249.95t

2. RCA Portable CD Stereo Model RP7962.
21-track programming, music calendar, dual
cassettes with high-speed dubbing.
Continuous play, synchro-start recording, 4"
full range speakers. Uses AC cord (incl.)or8 D
batteries. n>AWx&>ADx8<A"H. * E2T
7962ERB Reg.S14S.S4 Sale $138.84 S169.95+

3.Gran Prix Portable CD Stereo Model C997.
Top load CD, 20-track programming, dual
cassette deck. High- speed dubbing,
continuous play from deck to deck. Auto level
control recording. Uses 8 Dbatteries.

997GPX Reg. SI 19.92 Sale $99.92 S!39.95t
4. Sony Discman- Portable CD Player Model

D121.3-position Mega Bass-sound system.
8-hour playback from 2 AA batteries. 1-bit D/A
converter. Includes AC adapter, line-out cord,
headphones. 5'MVx6DxlV^"H. * E 3
D121ENY Your Cost $118.87 $139.95t

S.Uniden Wide-Band Radar/Laser Detector
Model LRD9000. Detects X, K, Ka wide and
laser: separate tones and LED's for each.
LED signal strength meter, windshield
mount included. E 2
9000EWB Reg. S169.96 Sale $159.96 S199.95I

14
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^ -Also
^: available

in white

J7.Conair Neon Tube Phone Model 550. Clear
base with neon tube that lights when
handset is lifted, flashes with ring. Features
on/off light control and harmonic tone ringer
with high/low/off control. E 3
550WBHP White/Pink S38.84 $29.84...S44.95t
550BBHP Black/Blue $38.84 $29.84...S44.95t

IS.Conair Designer Desk Phone Model
XS1004.3 one-touch memory, illuminated
keypad, last number redial. On/off ringer
control, hearing aid compatible. Black. E3
1004BHP Reg. S23.94 Sale $19.94 $29.95t

29.GE Digital Answering System Model 29876.
Outgoing messages on microchip, incoming
messages on microchip. 10-min. recording
time, time/day stamp, 2 outgoing messages.
3 mailboxes allow caller to leave messages
for specific party. Digital call counter, auto
interrupt. 133
29876EGL Reg. S89.97 Sale $79.97. S99.95t

20.Sanyo Integrated Cordless Phone And
Answering System Model CAS1200.
Outgoing message on microchip, incoming
on microcassette. 10-channel scan. Super
Compander II'" noise reduction, 7-day
battery life. 10-number memory, 2-way
page/intercom, call interrupt. E 3
1200EAN Reg. S139.97 Sale $127.77.... S149.95t

On The Front Cover...
Soundesign Remote AM/FM/CD/Dral
Cassette Compact Stereo System Model
6834M62.8-function remote control, 20-track
CD programming. Dual cassettes with
high-speed dubbing, 3-band EQ. Expanded
bass sound, 5" 2-way speakers.

6834REA Reg.S179.97 Sale$159.97....S199.95t

N A T I O N W I D E

This means you may buy pans & labor
coverage or replacement :hai starts when
the mfr.s warranty stops for this item See
stores or call i -800-874PLUS for details

Time/day
stamp after

each message

12. Sony Cordless Telephone Model SPP-75.
10-channel selectable with compander noise
reduction system. 7-day battery life,
10-number memory, one-way page.
Desk/wall. ES
SPP75ENY Reg. $89.94 Sale $78.87 S99.95J

73.Sanyo Quietline Cordless Telephone Model
CLT3300.10-channel switchable. Super
Compander II"* noise reduction. 7-day
battery life, 10-number memory. Black. E 3
3300EAN Reg. $78.87 Sale $68.87. $89.95t

74.Panasonic Cordless Speakerphone Model
KTX3910B. Keypad in base. 10-channel
switchable. SoundCharger noise reduction.
16-number memory, 7-day battery life.
2-way pager, intercom. Flexible antenna. E 3
3910BKRPA Black $138.83 $99.92 .... S149.95J
3910RPA White S138.83 $99.92 S149.95J

J5.TeleConcepts Solid Oak Country Talk
Telephone. Features brass-tone hardware,
cloth-covered cord. Hinged writing shelf
with concealed storage space. Ea
559146MTM $129.92 Sale $99.92 $149.95+

16.GE Easy Dial Memory Telephone Model
2-9266.6 one-touch memories, variable
receiver volume control. Desk/wali. E 3
29266EGL Reg. $34.83 Sale $24.83 S39.95t.

Payments for Service Merchandise credit plan, rounded !o nearest dollar, based upon no outstanding balance. Sales tax not included. MONTHLY PAYMENnS
310 MINIMUM OR 5% Of UNPAIO BALANCE WITH A 21.96% APR. See back cover (or pricing policy, list-reference prices ( t . t ) . mfr."s warranty info. I 15



. SSSS?™
This means you may buy parts & labor
coverage or replacement that starts when

I the mfr.'s warranty stops for this item. See
stores or call 1 -800-874-PLUS for details.

7.Smith Corona Personal Word Processor
Model PVVP3800. Features 12" amber
monitor. 3.57720K disk drive. 6-JK RAM.
75K-word Spell-Right® dictionary, block
copy/move/delete. Forms layout. Processor:
16-yiVVxl6%Dx5"H. Monitor

PWP3S00CM S329.84 Sale $299.97 $349.95t
2. Smith Corona Dictionary Typewriter Model

SL575.75K-word Spell-Righr® dictionary
with WordFind£. Full-line correction,
WordEraser®, character and word switch.
Auto return, indent, center, and underscore.
18yihWxl5-%Dx6'/fH. E 2
SL575CM Your Cost $99.97 S109.95t

3. Brother Portable Daisywheel Word
Processor Model WP760D. 80-character by
7-!ine LCD display. Standard 3.5" drive. 70K
Word -Spell" dictionary. Punctuation alert,
redundancy check, word count. Block
move/copy/delete, page view layout, double
column printing. 16yic\VxI57mDx5^;'rH. E 3
WP760DBT Reg. S246.86 Sale $229.97.. $269.95t

4.Northwestern Bell Faxline 1500 Fax.
10-sheet document feeder, paper cutter,
16-step gray scale, 100 speed dials.

^ / D m
1500NWB Reg. S299.87 Sale $269.87.... S339.95t

5. Royal Electronic Organizer Model DM2128.
128K memory. 3-line by 18-character display.
Telephone, business card, memo, schedule,
calendar, home/world time functions.
Expense manager, currency and metric
conversion. PC link ports.
3'/4Wx6Dx-y<"H. E 2
DM2128RY Reg. $99.96 Sale $79.97 $119.95t

16 I

6.Casio Organizer Model SFMlO. 40-character
by 10-line display. 128K memory. Telephone
directory, schedule, calendar, alarm,
password, and world time. Batteries
included. 3'/ioVVx6̂ Lx-><!"H. E2
SFM10ECD $199.97 Sale $179.97 S229.95t

7. Sharp Wizard Organizer Model OZ8200.
40-character by 8-line display. 128K RAM
memory with expansion capability.
Functions include: calendar, scheduling,
memo, clock with anniversary, and
password function for security. A lithium
batteries included. 3'->inWx7! :̂Lxy4"H. E 3
O28200EFC $256.94 Sale $239.97 $279.95t

S. Antique World Globe. Antique oceans,
raised relief. Brass plated meridian with
wood base. Includes booklet on globe facts.
13xl3xl6"H. E 3
1234GFC Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97 S39.95t

Shop From The Convenience Of Your
Ov/n Home

Order Toil-Free 1-800-251-1212
9. World Desk Globe. Blue oceans, raised

relief. Metal, semi-meridian with round
metal base. Includes booklet on globe facts.
13xl3xl6"H. K3
1244GFC Your Cost $19.97 $24.95t



Add Color
To Your

Documents
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Mail-in Factory
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space an

•Unsurpassed Con
exceptional 3-yea'i
and 24-hour technical

10. Canon Bubble Jet Color Printer Model
BJC600.360x360 dpi resolution. 24 typefaces.
Quiet, 45 dba noise level. 2-year warranty.

BJC600CMP Your Cost $596.64 $649.00+
11. Canon Bubble Jet Printer Model BJ200. Auto

sheet feeder. 360-dpi resolution speed. 496
cps (20 cpi) high-speed mode, 346 cps (20
cpi) high-quality mode, 248 cps (20 cpi)
super high-quality mode. Input buffer 11KB,
download buffer 39KB in low-quality mode.
2-year limited warranty.

BJ200CMP Reg. $288.84 Sale $277.84. S299.95t
12.Epson 9-Pin Bi-Directional Printer Model

AP2250.200 cps draft, 40 cps near
letter-quality. 2 built-in fonts. 4K input
buffer. Friction-feed, 50-sheet paper tray.
2-yr. limited warranty. Cable sold separately.
14UVVx9yioDx5t/io"H. E 2
2250EPE Reg. S123.94 Sale $117.64. $149,951

13. Compaq 486/25MHz Presario Integrated
Computer System And Monitor. Finally, a
computer designed from the ground up.
200MB hard drive, 14" color Super VGA
monitor. 3.5" high-density disk drive. Built-in
telecommunications: answering machine
and fax/modem. Plug into wall and it's ready
to use. Loaded with 5 software programs.
Energy-saving "Sleep" feature. It's
tomorrow's computer today.
IHU200CPT Your Cost $1396.84 S1495.00t

14.Casio Personal Digital Assistant Model
XL7000.256-line by 320-cha racter display.
1MB memory. Calendar, alarm, password,
world time. Port for PC link. Expandable.
4VVx6-y.Dxl"H. E 3
XL7000ECD $667.62 Sale $599.93 S689.95+

All computer consoles, disks, peripherals, interface cables
& accessories sold separately.

Payments for Service Merchandise credit plan, rounded to nearest doily, based upon no outstanding balance. Sa'es tax not included. MONTHLY PAYMENT
IS S10 MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID BALANCE WITH A 21.96% APR. See back coverfor pricing policy, list-reference prices ( U ) , mfr/s warranty info. I



On The Front Cover...
Everlast 425D Stepper. 75mm steel frame.
Heavy-duty, 50mm independent-action shocks
with dial adjustable resistance. Self-leveling
pedals. Electronics display time, distance, step
count, and calories- Console with built-in radio
rack, bottle holder, and towel rack.
3SLx30Wx53"H. No mail orders. E3
425ALE Reg. SI 79.97 Sale 5149.92 S219.95t

On These Pages...
l.DPE MCR Exercise Bike. Smooth, quiet,

magnetically-controlled resistance. Lever
creates variable resistance at any rpm.
Electronic monitor displays time, speed,
distance, calories, and pulse. Adjustable,
padded seat. Assembly required.
39Lx21Wx54'/6"H. No mail orders. E 2
131400BDV $299.96 Sale $249.97 S399.95I

2. VVeslo Solutions Non-Motorized Treadmill.
Incorporate upper and lower body
conditioning. 20-Ib. flywheel provides a smooth
workout. 13x45" non-skid walking belt, upper
body ropes with quick dial tension control.
Electronic monitor displays time, speed,
distance, calories, and scan. Some assembly
required. 52Lx22VVx62"H. Made in USA. E3
8I003VVTT Reg. S199.96 Sale S179.96L.S249.95t

3.Syroco Step 'N Slide. 6' adjustable slide
with bumpers, adjustable step bench.
Includes pair of booties, toning bands, video,
and instructional manual. Made in USA.
8001GYR Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97 $69,951

4. Lifetime Products "Slam Dunk" Basketball
System. Includes a graphite composite
backboard, heavy-duty steel pole, biaces,
goal, and net. Adjustable 7' to 10'. Some
assembly required. No mail orders.
1899LPD Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.92 $129.95t

5. Wilson "Street" Rubber Basketball.
Exclusive rubber compound offers optimal
grip, control, durability. Official size/weight.
B0100WG Reg. $14.92 Sale $12.97 519.95t

This means you may buy parts & labor
I coverage or replacement that starts when
I the mfr.'s warranty stops for this item. See
stores or call 1 -800-874-PLUS for details.

6. Indian Industries TableHockey. 6' playing
field. 60 cfm electric motor for fast-paced
action. 31Wx38Lx72"H. No mail orders.
195UT Reg. $299.96 Sale $249.97. $349.95t

7.Nikon 7x20 Travelite III Binoculars. Center
focus with lightweight, compact design.
Multi-coated lens. 373' field of view. Case incl.
7880HEH Reg. S89.97 Sale $79.97 $109.95t

AEktelon RTS Express Racquelball Bag.
17Wx8Dxl5"H main compartment;
detachable, 24Wx3"D racket bag, holds 2
rackets. Shoulder strap.
6074EKT Reg. $38.82 Sale $29.97 $44.95+

P.Ektelon Omni Racquetball Racket. Cover.
I086EKT Reg. S29.96 Sale $24.97 S36.95t

JO.Hogan Champion Racquet Sports Eyeguard.
Marty Hogan lightweight bubble design.
Exceeds ASTM requirements. Optically correct
with anti-fog lenses, flow-through ventilation
system. Adjustable woven strap.
0201 LED Reg. $9.97 Sale $7.97. S12.95I

11. Two Penn Racquetballs.
201783UGT Reg. $147 Sale $1.97. $2.95t

12.Jason 420x60 Astronomical Telescope. 700mm
focal length. 5mm, 10mm, and 15mm
eyepieces. Rack and pinion focusing, 3x
Barlow lens. 45° and 90* diagonal mirror, 5x24
finder scope, coated optics, deluxe accessory
tray, adjustable tripod. 5Wx28Lx7"H.
411DSMJL Reg. $99.97 Sale$79.97 $119.95*

18 I YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR UP TO $5,000 INSTANT CREDIT



13-Timber Top® 10x8' Cabin Tent Sleeps 4
adults. 72' center height. 2 windows, yoke
frame, poly/canvas roof. Flame-retardant
nylon walls.
71HK Reg. S88.84 Sale $69.84 $99.95t

14. Coleman 3-Lb. Sleeping Bag. Green nylon
taffeta cover with red tricot liner. 33x75".
Machine washable. Fabric made in USA.
8241634CN Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97 S29.95t

J5.Mag-Lite Flashlight. Aircraft aluminum,
adjustable beam. Lifetime warranty. 12%"
long. Uses 3 D batteries, not included.
S3D016MGT Reg. SI 9.96 Sale $17.97....$27.95t
Mag-Lite Flashlight Adjustable beam. Uses
3 C batteries, not included.
S3C016MGT Reg. S17.96 Sale $15.97.... S24.95t

l$.Five Brothers Flannel Shirt 100% cotton.
Full-cut, extra-heavy weight, 9-oz. material.
2 flap pockets. Assorted patterns and colors.
Specify M, L, XL. No mail orders.
3061MFN Reg. $23.97 Sale $19.97 $26.95t
"Big" Size Flannel Shirt Specify XX, XXX.
No mail orders.
3062MFN Reg. $23.97 Sale $19.97 $26.95t

27.Shakespeare Fly Kit With 8' Rod. Features
3-pc. rod, lightweight reel with backing, line.
FY12LXH Reg. $24.84 Sale $19.97 $29.95+

18. Marlin® 30/30 Caliber Rifle Model 336CS.
Hooded front sight. Drilled and tapped for
easy scope mounting. No mail orders.
336CSMN Reg. $269.97 Sale $249.97... $299.95t

79.Simmons Pro Hunter Rifle Scope. 3-9x40
wide-angle TV view. Matte finish. 40' field of
view at 100 yards.
7750MTD Reg. $99.97 Sale $69.97 $129.95t

20.Crosman®Powermaster Air Rifle.
Multi-pump repeater rifle with 4x scope,
Monte Carlo-style stock with cheek piece
and contoured forearm. Shoots BB's or
pellets. No mail orders.
664XCA Reg. $49.92 Sale $44.92 $69.95t

21.Daisy Power Line 1200 CO2 Pistol. 60-shot
BB repeater with adjustable notch rear sight.
for age 16 years and older. Designed for high
accuracy. No mail orders.
1200DY Reg. $27.92 Sale $24.97 $34.95+

Temp, rating: mild (45-60°)
3 lbs. Du Pont* H0II061808*

22.Marksman BB Speed Loader. Load BB's
without spilling. Squeeze the neck of the
loader to control the amount. Comes with
approx. 1,000 premium grade BB's.
1510UMK Your Cost $4.97 $5.95+

23.6Vix6Vi' Square Dome Tent 48* high.
Urethane-coated nylon taffeta is
water-resistant. Fiberglass shock-corded
poles. Rain fly and carry bag. Sleeps 2 adults.
92HK Reg. $39.93 Sale $29.97 $49.95+

24. Coleman 40-Qt Cooler Combo. Includes
40-qt. ice chest, "Personal 8" cooler, 2-liter jug,
2 chiller beverage holders, and 6-pack ice sub.
5283A863CN Your Cost $19.96 $29.95+

For A Larger Selection
Of Camping Equipment
See Pages 504-511
In Our 1993194 General
Merchandise Catalog!

VISIT YOUR NEAREST SERVICE MERCHANDISE FOR DETAILS

Firearms not available in California. Firearms, air guns and
ammunition not avai'abie in New Jersey, through mail order,
nor in all stores. Their sa.'es are subject to federal, state, and
local laws and regulations. Illinois law prohibits the sale of
firearms and firearm ammunition to persons failing to
display a valid firearm owner's card. Payments for Service
Merchandise credit plan, rounded to nearest doiiar, based
upon no outstanding balance. Sales tax not included.
MONTHLY PAYMENT IS SI 0 MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID
BALANCE WITH A 21.96% APR. See back cover for pricing
policy, list-reference prices ( t . t ) . mfr.'sjwarranty info. I
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J.Baby Doll Bassinet Liner/Skirt.
676BDVV Reg. $34.92 Sale $29.97 S39.95t

2.Redmon Woven White Wicker Hamper.
Removable liner. Made in USA.
723VVCD Reg. SI 8.97 Sale $14.97 S21.95t

3.Redmon Jumbo Bassinet Removable hood
and white pad. Made in USA. 20Wx36Dx39*H.
833VVCD Reg. S39.97 Sale $29.97 S49.95t

4.Gerry* Good Vibes Bouncer. 100 hours on
one D battery, not incl. Made in USA.
37480GRY Reg. S39.97 Sale $34.97 S44.95t

5. Gerryi Walk-Thru Gate. 28-39" wide, 27"
high. Made in USA.
54508GRY Reg. S32.84 Sale $27.77 S36.95t

6. Barney- Lamp With Shade.
6516HEX Reg.S19.97 Sale $16.96 S24.95+

7. Barney^ 12" Plush.
993TLG Reg.S1684Sale$14.93 S19.95t

S.Baby Bop Plush.
9935TLG Reg. S16.84 Sale $14.93 S19.95I

20

9.Century^ Batterj-Powered Recliner Swing.
Carrier detaches for separate use. Runs up to
150 hours on 2 D batteries, not included.
Made in USA. Assembly required.
12475JCT Reg. S74.97 Sale $64.97 SS4.95t

JO.Graco* Tot Wheels" II Walker. Musical play
tray. Easy-clean vinyl seat, height adjustable.
Assembly required.'
4870BPVWG Reg. $44.84 Sa!cS39.97...SJ9.95+

1 J.Gracoi 36* Play Yard. 36Wx36Dx29"H.
237017VWG Reg. S54.97 Sale $44.97... S64.951

BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH OUR DEFERRED BILLING PLAN ON SMC



•Infant
and up

•Ages 5 and up

Fisher- Price

72.Graco® Baseball Bears High Chair.
Assembly required. Made in USA. 3S*H.
331017VWG Reg. S39.97 Sale $34.97.... S44.95t

13. Western Publishing Barney^ Deluxe Sound
Story Book.
64035WPC Your Cost $14.97 S17.95+

l-i.Playskool^ Barney^ Animal Keyboard. Uses
4 AA batteries, not included.
585TPA Reg. S34.97 Sale $29.72 S39.95I

15.Tomy~ Lullabye Light Show'". Ages
birth-24 mos. Uses 3 D batteries, not ind.
1542TTY Reg. S15.97 Sale $13.88 S17.95t

2&Playskool»Touch'ems'" Clutch Ball.
5340TPA Reg.S5.92 Sale $4.92 S6.95+

17.Playskooliv Gloworm* Assortment. Lights
up when tummy is squeezed. Uses 2 C
batteries, not incl. No mail orders.
866TPA Reg. S10.94 Sale $9.97 S12.95I

JS.Playskool* Baby's First Purse'". 6-36mos.
5111TPA Reg. S9.97 Sale $8.97. SI 1.95t

?9.Playskool® Busy Guitar" .
5131TPA Reg.S7.97 Sale $6.97 S9.95i

20.Tinkertoys ' Dynamic Designs. 50 pieces.
Ages 3 and up. Made in USA. Not available
through mail order.
802TPA Reg. $14.92 Sale $12.92 $16.95t

27.Playskool:=) Busy Li'l Dollhouse™. Made in
USA. No mail orders.
5431TPA Reg.S18.97 Sale $16.97 S21.95t

22.Playskool^ Pop 'N Spin Top-
5141TPA Reg. SI 1.92 Sale $9.97. S13.95t

23.Fisher-Price- Perfect Shot1" Camera. Uses
110 film, not included.
3815FP Reg. $22.97 Sale $19.97 S29.95t
S1992 The Lyons Group. See back cover for pricing policy,
list-reference prices (t.t). mfr.'s warranty into. I

Ages
6-36 mos.

Sale
•Ages 8-36 mos.

CHARGES OF $100 + THROUGH DEC. 31—NO PAYMENT TIL MARCH 21
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^.Sunbeam Deluxe Mixmaster. Features 12
speeds with 235 watts of power. Senses load
demands and automatically adjusts for
proper power and torque at all speeds. Auto
bowl rotation, beater ejection. Heavy-duty
dough hooks and 1 Vi-ql. and 4-qt. glass
mixing bowls. 9Wxl2'^Dxl3"H. E 2
2360XU Reg. S99.97 Sale S89.8S SI 19.951

7. Proclor-Silex Morning Maker Coffee
Maker. Brews2-12cups. Auto pause 'n serve.
Swing-away filter basket. Water window,
cord storage. 9Wxl2'/4Dx)2!^"H. B 3
42301HB Reg. S17.97 Sale S14.94 $19,951

S. Hamilton Beach Countertop Toaster Oven.
Broil, bake, toast, keep warm, and top
brown. Continuous cleaning. All-purpose
broil'bake pan. llW'xlVADxWA'H. E3
336HB Reg. S39.97 Sale S36.96 S44.95t

9.Regina Stecmer- Carpet Cleaner Plus".
7.0-amp motor, 18' power cord. Tank doesn't
need sink/water hookup. S' hose and nozzle
for upholstery and hard-to-reach places. EJ
7WRA Your Cost S99.97 SI29.951

70.Hoover Scrub 'N' Vac" Rug And Floor
Conditioner. Shampoos carpets, power
scrubs floors, vacuums scrub water, polishes
and buffs. Includes brushes and pads. 153
5047HV Reg. SI89.97 Sale SI69.96 $!99.95t

7.Mr. Coffee" 5-Tray Food Dehydrator Model
FD5. Motor-driven fan for faster drying.
Includes 5 trays and a fruit roll tray. Dries
and preserves. Keeps vitamins in tact.
FD5ANA Reg. S34.94 Sale S29.94 S39.95t

2.American Harvest Jet-Stream Oven'".3
times faster than a regular oven. Roast, broil,
grill, bake, or air fry. SilverStone" coating. 2
multi-position racks. Multiple fan speeds
and temp, control. 16\Vxl6D.\8"H. E a
2000APN' Reg. $199.97 Sale$184.94 S2l9.95t
Expander Ring For 2000APN Jet Stream
Oven. 1 ring doubles, 2 rings triple, 3 rings
quadruple oven capacity. Dishwasher safe.
ER2(HX)AP\: Reg. $39.97Sale $19.97. S44.95t

3.Mr. Coffee" Under-Cabinet Coffee Maker.
Compact 10-cup design. 24-hour timer. Auto
shutoff. 9yi.»Wxl2Dxl(rH. E 3
403ANA Reg. S44.97 Sale S39.97. S49.95t

J.Cuisinart Classic Food Processor. Oaol f
pulse control. 1-V-i-ijt. capacity Lexan bowl
wilh large and small feed tube>. Accessory
blade and discs included.
6i?\Vx9'/iDx]3;ii"H. E 2
10CBHP Reg. SI49.97 Sale$139.82 SI59.951

j.Belty Crocker Food Steamer. Additional rack
for increased capacity. 3-qt. capacity.
6()-minu(e tinier. IOVJ" diameter, 8? i"H. E3I
I59(1HI'A Reg.S27.97Sale$19.94 S32.95t

24 APPLY NOW FOR YOUR SERVICE MERCHANDISE CREDIT CARD



J7.Hoover "Futura 650" Power Nozzle Canister
Vacuum Cleaner. Dual 5.0 peak HP motor
with Powermatic" nozzle. 25' cord with
automatic rewind. Brushed edge cleaning on
both sides. 2-brush agitator. Features
headlight, bag change indicator, swivel hose,
and suction regulator. Tool storage. E 2
3555HV Reg. S219.97 Sale $199.97. $239.95t

12. Royal Dirt Devil^ Upright With Attached
Tools. 11.5-amp molor. 35' cord. 4 height
adjustments. Headlight, deluxe tool kit. E 2
8301 RLA Your Cost $179.86 $199.95t

73.Eureka Powerline Gold'" Upright Vacuum
Cleaner With Attached Tools. 9.0-amp
motor. 25' cord. 7 height adjustments,
headlight, dual edge cleaning. Filterairebag
system filters over 99% of household dust
and pollens. Made in USA. E 3
9615BTEU Reg. S129.97 Sale $119.92..S159.95t

Charge It!
W.Interplak Basic Home Plaque Removal

Instrument. Single-speed, includes 1 brush
head. 98% plaque removal. Bristles rotate at
4,200 rpm, reversing direction 46 times per
second. E 2
10DNLR Your Cost S59.84 $69.95t

75. Panasonic Lady's Smooth Operator
Cordless Shaver. Ultra-thin floating foil.
Pop-up trimmer. 2 AA batteries, not ind. E 3
177AGA Reg. S32.92 Sale $28.82 S39.95t

16. Remington- Micro Screen Elite "
Rechargeable Shaver. Cord/cordless. 2
ultra-thin screens. Pop-up trimmer. Dual
voltage. B3
9600RX Reg. S54.97 Sale $49.97. S59.95t

Sale
ipfmotor

riders 6 V i

2-floor

•Deep cle
carpet and
upholstery (j
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_ 5 o o
Mail-in Factory

Rebate
- 5 C 0

Bonus
Mail-in Factory

Rebate
in 133 H

77. Norelco Rechargeable Shaver. Improved
Lift & Cut'" shaving system and pop-out
trimmer. Cord/cordless. Audio charge alarm,
1/2 hour full charge. 3-minute quick charge.
Adjustable closeness settings. Automatic
worldwide voltage. Travel pouch. Sound
damper. B3
915NJN Reg. $84.96 Sale $79.96 S94.95t

IS. Pollenex" Wand Massager. High-intensity. 2
speeds, 4 massaging surfaces. E 2
10PV Reg.S19.97 Sale $17.97 S26.95+

79.Brita Water Filter System. Removes
unpleasant tastes and odors. Removes up to
93',v. of lead and copper. Removes chlorine
and softens water without adding sodium.
Processes approx. 35 gal. per filter. Silverized,
activated carbon filter prevents growth of
bacteria. E 3
35507BRA Reg.S22.97 Sale $19.97. S29.95t

20.Wahl- 18-Pc. Haircut Kit. Instructional
video, adjustable taper clipper and blade
guard, 7 attachment guides, barber and
styling combs, cape, scissors,
instructions. E 3
9255WCC Reg. S36.tU Sale $29.94 S41.95t

27.Counselor Vinyl Padded Digital Scale.
Strain gauge. I1/:" LED display, Vz-\b.
increments. 300-lb. cap. 10-yr. warranty.
156530BR Reg. S39.97 Sale $29.97 S44.95t

BjJServiccPlus parts & labor coverage or replacement
available. See stores or call 1 -800-874-PLUS for details.
Payments for Service Merchandise credit plan, rounded lo
nearest dollar, based upon no outstanding balance. Sales
tax not included. MONTHLY PAYMENT IS SI 0 MINIMUM OR
5% OF UNPAIO BALANCE WITH A 21.96% APR. See back
cover for pricing policy, list-reference prices ( t . t ) . mfr.'s
warranty info i

YOU COULD QUALIFY FOR UP TO $5,000 INSTANT CREDIT



5.Beacon House™ Deluxe Wall
Swing-Arm Lamp. Solid brass.
Box-pleat fabric shade. 3-way
switch for up to 150-watt bulb.
Swing-arm extends up to 16".
324LP
Your Cost $29.97. S39.95+

6.Solid Brass Banker's Lamp.
14" high. 60-watt max. bulb.
2-way socket, pull-chain
switch. 1002PAT
Reg. SI8.83 Sale 516.83 S24.95t

7.Solid Brass Swing-Arm Lamp.
15'/^" high. Beige, soft-pleat
shade. Rotary on/off switch.
UptolOO-wattbuib.
1000PAT
Reg. S18.83 Sale $16.83 S24.95t

8. Wall Mirror. Antique design
frame. 58Wx37'/*"H. Made in
USA. No mail orders.
216810GYR
S149.96 Sale $129.92 S179.95t

P.Victorian Lamp. Handblown
glass shade. Antique cast body.
3-way switch /or up to
150-watt bulb. 26" high. Made
in USA.
211CHY
Reg. S69.97 Sale $59.93 S89.95t

For A Larger Selection
Of Clocks, See Pages 165-176
In Our 1993/94 General
Merchandise Catalog!

VERICHRON"

7997
'Sale

On The Front Cover...
Wheeled Carry-On. Built-in
luggage cart. Telescoping handle
grip. Black 600D polyester.
14Wx8Dx22"H. 107TRC
Reg. S69.97 Sale $49.97..... S79.95t

On These Pages...
1. Rhythm Anniversary Clock.

Dancers rotate as melody plays
hourly. Batteries included.
7Wx7bxll'/fH. E 3
4678RHY
Reg. S59.97 Sale $49.97 S79.95*-

2.Strausbourg Manor* Mantel
Clock. Cherry finish case.
VVestminsterAVhittington chime
on quarter hour. Strikes the
hour. Volume control. Auto
nighttime silencer. Uses 1 Cbatt.
ll'^Wx5'/iDxl4"H. ' Eil
303C
Reg. S99.97 Sale $79.97... S129.95t
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3. Master Studior" Westminster
Chime Hexagon Anniversary
Clock. Screened roses on side
glass. Uses 1 AA battery.
7ViWxS}ADx8y4"H. * E 3 28C
Reg. S99.97 Sale $79.97...S129.95t

4. Verichron Regulator Wall
Clock. Hourly Westminster
chime. Solid oak and oak
veneers. Uses I C battery.
13Wx4'/:Dx311/:"H. * E 2
DS4001CHM
Reg. $109.97 Sale $79.97. S149.95t

70. Victorian Pink Rose Hurricane
Lamp. 23"H. 3-way lighting.
Handpainted and fired. 7-watt
night light in base. 150-watt
max. 513KPG
Reg. S59.96 Sale $49.96...$69.95t

11.Blue Floral Hurricane Lamp.
3-way lighting, 7-watt night
light in base. Made in USA.
5459KPG 23"H.
Reg. $59.96 Sate $49.96... $69.95t
546SKPG 28"H.
Reg. S79.97 Sale $69.96... S99.95t

72. Powell Matchbook Display
Case. 15Wx23"H with 11 Hers.
Cherry finished wood.
Matchbooks not included.
129PWL
Reg. S19.97 Sale $14.94... $24.95t

73.36-Spoon Cabinet. Wooden
cabinet, glass door with brass
latch. 12-y»WxI-y4Dxl6WH.
7101 ELM
Reg. $29.97 Sale $19.97... S34.95t

Ail lamps are i l l . listed. Lamps do no!
incl. light bulbs unless stated odierwise

BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH OUR DEFERRED BILLING PLAN ON SMC



•Hangs vertically
or horizontally

•Matchbooks
not included 1A 9 4

Your Choice
item 13 or 14

97
Sale
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M.Deluxe Wooden Collector's
Cabinet Glass door.
12WX21/4DX16-H. 6100ELM
Reg. S24.97 Sale 519.97. ..S29.95+

75.Powell Cherry Finish Jewelry
Armoire. 18Wxl5Dx40'/>"H.
Flip-top lid with mirror.
Full-length side doors. 8
storage drawers. No mail
orders. 090PWL
Your Cost $149.97 S189.95t

Ifi.Ashbury™1 Oak Finish Jewelry
Armoire. 19Wxl61/6Dx42VS"H.
5 small and 3 large drawers, 2
side doors with necklace
hooks. Lift-top lid with mirror.
No mail orders. 528R
Your Cost 5149.97. 5189.951
EiServicePlus parts/labor coverage or
replacement available. See stares or call
1 -800-874-PLUS to; details. 'Batts. not
incl. See back cover for pricing policy, fist
prices (+.$), mfr.'s warranty info. I

CHARGES OF $100 + THROUGH DEC. 31—NO PAYMENT TIL MARCH

Items 17-20: Brittany® Doll
Collection. Each offers delicately
luindpainted porcelain features and
finely detailed costumes. Includes a
metal stand for display (except for
seated dolls). Visit our stores to see an
expanded selection ofBrittam/® Dolls.

27."Paulette."20"high. 538R
Reg. S49.97 Sale 539.97... S59.95t

JS."Katherine." 17* high. 122R
Reg. S49.97 Sale S39.97...S59.95+

19."Rebecca." 16" high. S40R
Reg. S39.97 Sale 534.94... S49.95+

2O."Dawn." ll'H.,seated. 90R
Reg. 539.97 Sale 534.94 ...S49.95t

27.Nature's Legacy Chimes. 32".
Rust-resistant. Hand tuned.
555R
Reg. S24.97 Sale 519.97...529.95+

22.Castle Bird Cage. 9Wx9Dx
21"H. Wood and white
lacquered wire. 905CAC
Reg. S29.97 Sale S24.97...S34.95+

23.Oak Chess And Checkers Set.
Inlaid wood board. Swivel top.
16'/iWxS/4Dx4>/:"H. 180CL
Reg. S29.97 Sale S19.97...S34.95+

24.Shuf-L-Card Auto Playing
Card Shuffler. Shuffles up to 2
decks. Uses 2 C batteries. Cards
not included. * 375CL
Reg. S9.97 Sale 56.96 SI 1.95+

25.18" Backgammon Set. Padded,
hand-stitched case opens to
form playing board.
18Wxll-y4Dx2'/i"H. 125R
Reg. S19.97 Sale>514.97...S29.95+
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Harley-Davidson® Tank AM/FM
Radio. Left-side handle for
headlamp, right-side handle for
engine sound. Retractable antenna.
15Lxl6Wx9"H. Oil
543105PFS

Your Cost $99.97 S119.95t

Harley-Davidson® "Nashville" Stereo
Cassette Radio. AJVt/FM stereo cassette
radio with booster. 4" diameter speakers.
Includes DC jack. Uses 6 D batteries, not
included. 18VVx4'/iDxl3'H. B 3
543579PFS Your Cost $69.97 S89.95t

Fire Box Telephone By Starlight Randix.
13-memory phone in shape of original fire call

box. Thiee emergency keys.
Tone/pulse, auto redial,

adjustable bell ringe
' Desk/wall mount.

Harley-
Davidson®
Phone By
Telemania. 2-pc.
highly detailed replica of a
Harley-Davidson® Heritage Softtail.
Tone/puke switchable. 15/<Lx6!£DxlO"H. E 2
2290KNG Your Cost $67.93 $79.95t

lsyvH. Ea
911TLH
Reg.S49.97

if Sale $39.97
S59.95t

Sale

399 7
Sale

•Not sold where
prohibited by law

"Casino Gold" Slot Machine By
Waco Products. The excitement of a

casino at home. Play with or
without coins. Bell rings and light /:
flashes for winner. Heavy-gauge / i.

body. Uses 2 C batteries, not / ft
included. 6J4Wx5VSDxl 1V6"H. / / •
7120VVAG f ~
Your Cost $49.97 $59.95t

999 7

Spirit Of St. Louis Field Radio.
AM/FiM, TV1, TV2, and weather
bands with cassette player on side.
Wood cabinet, chiseled aluminum
front cover. 8#Wxl4Dxl5!£rH. Uses
6 D batteries, not included. E 2
543122PFS S59.97 $49.97. 579.95t

49 "Casino Crown"
Slot Machine By Waco Products.

Made of heavy-gauge steel. Play with
or without coins. I6Wxl2Dx9"H.

6998WAG $119.97 $99.97. S139.95+
EaServicePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement available. See stores or call \ -800-874-PLUS for details. See below for pricing policy, Dst-reference prices (t,$), mfr.'s warranty info. I
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Up to "5,000
INSTANT CREDIT!

On a new Service Merchandise credit card. Subject to credit
approval. U.S. residency required. Visit stores for details.

Christmas Store Hours:
Mon. - Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM; Sunday 10 AM to 9 PM

HELP
ENVIRONMENT!

SUPPORT
RECYCLING

Ann Arbor, Ml
3531 WashtenawAve.
Arborland
Consumer Mall
(313)971-3022

NEW STORE
, Ml

5038 Miller Fid., Suite A
opposite Genesee Valley Mall
(313)733-7880

Lansing, Ml (2)
Delta Center
5801 West Saginaw Hwy.
across from
Lansing Mall
(517)323-0944
(Okemos)
1982 East Grand River Ave.
in Meridian Mall
(517)349-6600

Livonia, Ml
Wonderland Mall
29751 Plymouth Rd.
Space H-160
(313)513-5070

Novi, Ml
43635 West Oaks Drive
across from
Twelve Oaks Malt
(313)348-8970

Roseville, Ml
28794 Gratiot Ave.
intersection of
12 Mile Road
and Gratiot Ave.
(313)772-5858

Southfield, Ml
29712 Southfield Road
1/2 mile north
of 12 Mile Road
(313)559-6000

Southgate, Ml
Southgate Shpg. Ctr.
13851 Eureka Road
4 miles east oft-75
(313)281-0160

Sterling Heights, Ml
Clinton Valley Mall
44725 Schoenherr Road
across from Lakeside Mall
(313)254-2200

Troy, Ml
600 John R. Road
across from
Oakland Mall
(313)585-9590

Waterford, MI
245 North
Telegraph Road
back side of
Summit Place Mall
(313)738-5700

Westland, Ml
7365 Nankin Road
across from
Westland Mall
(313)525-6600

IL503F I

For the location of the store nearest you, or

TO ORDER BY MAIL
24 HOURS A DAY,
7 DAYS A WEEK

Call toll-free

1-800-251-1212
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32T Sparkling Diamonds
Accent this Unique

1-iK Link Buialcl

o

S995

DIAMOND
DAZZLER!

Set in 1-iK Gold

Only S799

.5 î; Kui'v Splash!

is.sVt in HKGold

"395
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nvci[J in UK Clold

"399
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GARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE



/• Contemporary Diamond
in HKGold

in H K Cii>!(/ /ni

YOLTRCHO/CCSJ95
BLUE TOPAZ

MR Sparkling Diamond*
in UK Gold

J5R Xnv HK Gold Bold Styl
S199

RUBIES SAPPHIRES

DIAMONDS

31Y l'nu{iie 'Delta Cut" Blue Topaz
with Diamonds in HKGold

Rubies in HKGoM

>.>! Sapphires in HKGold

'395>\\J fivc/usiw HK Interlocking
Dhwnmd Engagement Set

AMETHYST

?i.v .S/iimHii'jnitj Riuim! am
Baguette Diamonds Create

this Sew HK Gold Set CHATHAM® EMERALDS

mmmm
Our Chatham' Lieatcd cmeialds. set in

HK ('.old. are plnswally. ilu'inii'iil/v.

iiiu/(>p/(i"cifiv identhal to those found

i n f i l l ' I ' d i f l i . v i ' f D i i u / i ) ? ! ( " < • < i / | i > i < y > ! i \ '

5.5/1 Chatham' Created l:merah
HK Gold to

"585
M>r FANtastic!

l:\dusiw Sew HK
' Creation

H75
/• i-.legam Marquise Diamond

}:nhanee this Stunning
HK Gold Design

"1,395



HEARTS EMOTIOS

.J5.V Come in and iee how this
diamond and gold

ring moves. Can be worn as. a
gold-puffed heart, or move \our lum
to display two beautiful Jiains

of diamond*!

Gold-Flex" Earrings
this sjvtitil ti)lla(ii>u of 1-iK.gold hoopsl

SPECIAL! /

/
GARDEN CITY

INORWF.GIAN
NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON



MOW
FAMILY
DENTAL
CENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

OppU
OUR GIFT TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY.'

Call our office by January 15,1994 and our
gift to you will be an initial consultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.

Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you
and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

43410 W Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375

CALL 348-3100
Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


